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ANNOUNCEMENT
On Wednesd.ay , July 1, 1959 the Novelty Gitt Shop
will open in the former (Keening home) on Willow
Street.
A line

ot handmade arti cles will be carried as

follows :
Aprons
Carriage Robes
Cost\lllle Jewelr y
Crib Quilts
Dolls
Holders
Hooked Rugs
Quilts
Small Novelties
Stuffed Toys
Wall Hangings
Store hours will be from 1:00 P,U, to ~:00 P,M ,
azid 7;00 P. U. to 9:00 P.M. daily exoept Sundays.
Come i n azid browse around.
thing to interest you.

You might find some-

j-\ ,';;, L,!a
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Willo.,,· '.)ftee}

ANNOUNCEMENT
On Wednesday , July 1, 1959 the Novel ty Gift Shop
will open in the f ormer (Keening home) on Willow
Street.
A line of handmade articlos will be carried as
foll owst

Aprons
Ca.rriage Robes
Cost\ll!le Jewelry
Crib Quilts
Dolle
Hol ders
Hooked Rugs
Quilts
Sm&.11 Novelties
Stuffed Toys
Wal l P.anginga
Store hours will be from 1:00 P. M. to 5:00 P. M.
and 7;00 P, U. to 9:00 P.M. daily except Sundays .
Come in and browse around.
thing to interest you,

You might find some-
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1959,

Firm's Offer
This·Morning ild
By 1"1CHOLAS PITARYS
StafT Reporter

)W

Hope tor a quick ~e~tlc·
ment of the crippling CMCO
Bay Lines strike rose con- :
s!derably la~e Friday when Lions
the strikers' attorney re- ' mnuol
vealed the line had made':~• diwhai he termed a •·perhaps ,'}.~i
acceptable set of proposals." ;1rdens,
Peter N. Rogers, who also ;,e Fri~
nn!Ued
Is actIng as negot Iator l or ·arsal.
the group, said he would"\ be in·
pl:esent the propo,;als to •!?lll
be
11ranco.
the boatmen I>.• hen theY\ rct D!
convene Saturday at "he·1111 Dick
company's .terminal a t Cus·
Mrs.
tom Housr Wharf. They bude •
are scheduled to mee~ ~ 9 ndolyn

'ght

? Bar-

a.m.

Allen,

Almost 12 how·s- o! ueaotia-· 1~hlcen

t,lons. proposab nnd cour.tor• 'lcLs Qy

proposal& Called ta Oreak the
desdJock Frida)',
T he boMmEn, :some 25 ca.puitns. p~r~J·s, engtr-,eers nnd
c'~i.hands, \\'a,lkcd oH th@ir
liol)s at !.l a.m. Frld~y. le.n,•tn«
hur.d rP.d.s of island r e-s!dent:,
R.J~d hoHd:ty slih~een i;t,rand-

Iea

,·

On Peaks Island Run
Fishing and pleasur~ boats went
to the rescue Ftlday t,o aid tourist$
and Island commuters affected bY
the Casco Jlay Lines snlke. Here a

l ob ster boat Jand s passengers from

the mainland at the Fores, Ct~y L~nd!ng·s pontoon pier.

trd Di
11 J ohn
., RayKM!e,

Brown,

Th.ere
ber by

Cor !.evc-ral · how·s on cttr

?.

:vr.r~.

and island doclls.
, iMWfl.rd
AU U\'On of ~he 111-m.•5 pas· m play

oensru· and car terries ,ervlng· o.nk
tM tslan~• or the c=o Bl>!'
area remained tl•d to the doek. .ursd•Y
><etlng
.THE SERIOUSNESS or the· rrv w~

· Emergency rri[otz·zza Saves fu~;.~:~h;i:;r~:~bir.~;~ ;,:~
C' . 1 I
d R •d t ::;;;•~!it;~~.~i
1~:!ng
esl en S:~;~d ~1
D ay r Or _ S an
Martin informed both !acttorui .e n and
that she would make het:self ·ate a t

j

.

d~h •kla':d

I~!

'moi~m~~~y ~~~; ;:~;:~

,

,

the &U'1kt wits called v.·as the
Br LYN LILJEHOLM
seawonhs CJ\o.ugh to mn'l-e t.hel tsland .store-5, Pau1 Fileo. 13.. Narmada. · sbe d~Uvered and A St
•--c jc B
,
!W lJ\ ...., . Lhr® - mile.1 t<Q the mfl.l.nland gol 1l'C:\h meat and fowl ror picked up mall at Pe.ak.s Is!~nd.
U.ai'
11 _o a.y v.; t(S n ar
.. 1• Jolned the emcrgcnc>' n cet.
u land st.ore keeper John Butkel The str£kJna crewmen asked ps:, it·
day with F.1\ cmergt ncy Oonill'I
. . . in b1a small outboard.. Kelt.h tm.m cdiate a.cceptance. ·e t Lhetr arr e
of, ·boat-s ot · every &lze and lSL_A'NOER~ t1\ town, teul- OreetilQ.W soh1ed ?he fre-1gh \ t!emands whlle m1(nat:60lCllt weeti
dtseript.lon.
poranb' cut ,ou rrom home and problem by hHch.ns a smallllnst~ted on A delli.y or a.ctton I)'. ?tr.
P ,. • ....... F
Cl , ra~lly, e.\'e.rt bega1t t.o cxcre1se tender to ht!i outbon.rd, wit h Continued on P:t.rc 2; 6th CoL.cs. l.S·
t~s cat go, l\ water pump, 1ra1\- r
_.:.:_...:.__.,::..~:...;..
•'
0 1.1 ea.,,.s 1c 1" 1'"" s ore~i. . ti) t.heit· 1·lsht- or eholce:
!~ndtng Lhc aH-abo:.~d ciy was;; "1 had dO'Zens or chance~ toltn~ hltn and his Itvt pa.s~uger!.
\Min Sr.
I
Anybody tor town.
come over, but I v.tuted ror a 'Probably the biggest deUHrY
imeMlle,

l

I!

?r1vat~Jy•own~d crnft Crom -BlG boat/ said one woman. c! t he day ,,,.a, thf! arrival o!

10-(0Qt sldf!s to 30-foot. and
over lob$Ler boai.s 'w\1ere lYU!g
UJ>, bY m1datt.ernooo, e.t. the rat.e
at one ever:, thrt.e mtnutes. at
~ho pontoOn f1oat,

chm'omg- off ~!tldee.u Wha- :..000 quttrts of mHk, brought
ton·:s 32- !oot. lobsticr boat, the b)' Don-ald .Bennett, president
LorraH\t'. ·
of a -Port land dairy, lo h!s 35- ·
Ano~hc1· lcb,;~r boat wh1ch foot cab1n 'c ru2.se.r. the t.ueta.
left unt,cnded t.rap& Friday WI\$
u s McVane•s Joan u, which
IST.ANDERS WEftE uni- ,
l'\£VE1t HAD the ~land ~en accommodated . J3 per t1·Jp.
toi·m ly ehect!ul nboui the .sttusuch frequent-H unsehedultd Oetting to to't\>J\ - and back a t!pn.
- water taxl aer.tcc as that pro- - was no problem 1! ~·ou d.~dn·t Rumor~ were afloat that ·
\'1ded by lhetr neighbors t1nd mind sltt.ing among coils o! either H1e Port Authortcy or the l
!J'tends. The w:1it for a midaH- rope or perching _on· a ..deck PubH_
c ,Utilili.ies Commission l
ernoon bot\?. on the 1·erular sea~" oc $ can of marine ga,s. would siep 1n by SRtu-rday
-~McO .Bay timetable WA-s eltm·
mornfng to help. It was a Q'.uesnated as boat. flfter boai AS GRA'l\£FOL pa..~engers t1on ot .. m3-king do."
00.-ed. dlschnrged its passen- us~aHy ldt -a gra.t~lty wuh the Or. Joseph S. W·h itc, candl· J
, \ ~e.r.s. tind convoyed the next skip.per, ent.erprismg k1ds iiot df.te cou.no!lor - fit, - larie m J
oad to Portland.
into the ~ct. wSth a con·y llt the comlng c.lt)· elections. de- 1
) N
.
l b t i·in Fd
mall outboards. 'they aver• clared: "\Ve've been badly,
.
~. 0 one v,~s O s e s
• aged two to three p1\.Ss.enger.s u-eat ed by thf ll.'le, The wages •
a:_·
. ~ to the trip. apd a $t..~t water they .otter the men arc rid!c•
No ont ws.:s Ju.st buzzmg spr~y b&tall wu a part. ot the uiou5ly lo\\' . , , Maybe th'e 1
~ otmd the ba>· to get. the ser\•lce· while- they negotiated solut~on would be a con)ora.tion 1
reeze.
choppy Cl\sco Bay.
to .run our own ferry . trom
lt. wu• a question of; plLCh· Boats large and amall han· t,h c Portta.nd mun\clpal· !Up, co :
;ng tn and. helping out, and dltd a.s · much tretght a.s i.ttey the tsl«nd. as the people 1of i
rvezy man and )?·oy wH.b a cr&!t eouJd.. 1neludin.Q" pro,•ls!o;is fot C~sh:tngs. Island hnn do.ne.' •

t

'\

1

a brief

home at
·
rre •Bld·
Portland,
e. Conn.,

l Krcmo,
n.iests or
G, Has-

'
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-
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Scenes As Casco· Bay Eines
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Th• Casco B.•Y Lines boat J;;mlta

n

back,- awa.y from Us Custom House Vv':harf
S!lturday -mornins. t·h e !irM o!. Lh~ ·n rm'!
,•e.!-sels to suu-t atter a 25-ho\tr st rike of

A Cas,

er~\\'lllen halted r..U service on CR.!.CO Bay.
The waH,out. httd left man}' gt.randed on
d.ocks In Portland. and at t he 1s1an<it: in· the
bay,

re.sentatlve

t-he i!ttlen
C1fstom H

7

Bay Lin es:
( C1mUnud r ·r om r.u• OM)

11

bott~'a. owne1· and. oceupant,
Marry I. J cn~n. ·o t Long: I.s...
land said he ran aground Friday night,
McLaughlin .aid Saturday!,
he was stiU upse, over the
method employed tiy the strlk-,
Ing crewmen. He mid he had!
n() inkling or lhe work stoppage untU ·m1nute5 beJoro the:
strike.
llolld•yero Phon o
I
.M cLaughlin aa!d that he
s.tayed by the tlrm'• phones,

f~!r at 11:
Leg!(
T~

eo:i.

Pinnan,y u
wiil be M
cooii-cd 1o<
Pat!enoll

the future ol

t he o~o B•Y Lines •nd the
lslpnd resident-$ is 11, pettdh1g

Harold A,

decision ·oy the Malne Pu.bile
\Jt!lltles commls31on Qn

&

senger and fret.ht. rs.ta
crease.

·,,

R W. Ta.:

pas-

Mrs. Johr
packa.ges:
ton. din)n1
Qthti,r w

Ln-1

Fred(l,rtck N. .&.Hen. eha.1:man ot the ).!PUC, said a d•-·

on i he
l,c:cis!on
.omp!etl!!d in

Leg
Its r
Pl'lAKS l

out-of-,nten who had plo.nued
Lo s-pend the nollday at <tie Is•

s~m obi(urlng

rfJr:ik.s,1sl

111ary ot U
Post, AL,

all n!ght anS'i\'erlng calls from 1

lands.

I

MaGVane~

oa!e .should be
tew days1

.Lean,

<11,Jtcomk

~t·

Whlteomt;
)lr. am

•!

,~.:ashingt1

·a,nnouncl?

I

4
-~..
~

},.-11

Mrs. Jose,

ll

~ ht-POU
st~phen .
'I

. chili!, \\
' Hooi>!tal.
M)°, .t.n
T\'~fethe1
rid g'.tan,
~fo!. El
Y \'f!tte

·,~

we-te

'

"'11'.!•
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.,B oats Resumed Service:

PEAKS ISLAND-The Lions
Club w!U hold It.< 10th annual
Minst:-el Show under the direction o! Dlck Boyle, at 8: l~
p.rn. Saturday ~L Peaks Island
Playhouse. Greenwood Gardens.
Dress rehearsal wm be. Frl·
da.y. cllTTdren wm be admitted
at ball price t.o the l'Jihea.rsal.

Lewis M. W&{sori wm be in·
t~rlocut.or. end me!n wm be

Joh.o Co~·ne, Charles Frmco,

Malcolm Murray, £dward DI
MJllo, l-111.rry PHieo a.nd Dick
Boyle. Pianist will be Mrs.

John De Flumerl.
The- ·m:oiram ,;a;Hl include a
'ba~n number b)' Gwendolyn
Roberts: ta.I' dances by Bl\t·
bara .~hlbetg and Je.~n .~Hem,
song and dance by 'Kathleen
and ,.l,1extna Feeney, duets, bv
Harry Fi.lieo Rnd Edward Di

Mi!lo. Charles Franeo ,nd John
COYi\e lnd M,·. ,nd Mr•. Ra)'•
mond H. Boy!e.
Solol>t> wlll be John Keote,

Joan Crawford, Pet.er Brown,

a~d EHzabeth ~turray. There
will be a q,uartet number b)'
Hn.rry FH!eo, Johl'I Keef-e, ·:,.itrs,
Lourdes Sma.t her$ and ·Edward
DI Mmo. Carl ·BolUg~r will play
, harmonica and EmlJY Dante,
~h.e accord\on.
•T he WSCS work meeUnw
whkh we.s to .be held Thut-!da.Y
at the home o! Mu, Harry W.)
File$, Island Ave., ha:\ beet\
canceled.
i\lr, 3nd :-.rn. Joh n : o.r. Flaharty and dau.;hter!I Hcltm and
Alic!~. South Portlnmt. a.re at
their summer home on Oakla-rrd

,'.- A casc.o ,Bay L1ne1 orttcta,1 and l\ rep£.
. ~q.~Uve c.t the striking boatmen fueuu

~· iettlement, !n a n 1ntormat aesaion on
~l9m Hou,s• ,W harf. L!!t t<> rjght aro

.. I I

)ik;s lslpnd

.J egion Auxiliary T o Hold
;~ts AnnuCil Fair Saturday

Ave

J\>-ir . :ind ·1\lrs. PhUh> Fol,:1,

Oak·

Scarborough, have o µ e,n e d

ot the R.i;.ndalFl\itac.Vt\~tel lawn Rd.'. f~r (ha .summer.
· st, AL, will ho1d Us annual .:\lrJ!, J ulia1ia. Tonnes.on and
•
_
,
1dattg_hter Jean. Franklin. N.R.,
~lr • • U.30 a:m. SaturdM aL wore holiday ·~uest.s ot Mr. and
,. ; .1Jon H•ll.Mrs. Erne.1t Greene, A st: .
,hero will be • lob~ter lunch· Cub Scou , Den l with Mrs.

rlnJ:tOn P olnt.
. Mra. Edward N. I vers, A St.,
1s a pat1eot at Mercy Hospital.
Mrs. Henn'·Slfh r will arrtte

;,J>~AKS ISL..\.\'D -The Aux- , the :scn•,cdcrc cot(.!!ge,

J!ini:

~. at noon. Mr$. Frank H. Richard O. Bemis, den mother

nortY 15 clia!rmim. 1,.s.sisLlng imitod Den 2 on a falling o~t~ 1 be Mrs, Alfr~d J. Rioux. Ing at Trefethen~ Landing
. !9.ked food: M:·s. Charles- H. T h ¥:rs d -a. Y. Chaperones were

~ngrdl. !e.ncy work; Mr$: •M1·.s. Raymond S. Herrick and
.,irold A. Clari<. •pron,: Mrs/ Mrs, Ralph Sprague Jr,
;;.,W. Tardif, white t.lt:Phlrn~:I l\lr. 1u1d :\!rs. Arthur Lo11e•
~J~ John P . Toohy, s.urprist mii.n, Bridgton and Mrs. S1dnex

~:ekas-es; a,nd Mrs. L.
f _p.:'. cllhlng root'tl.

s.

Sta,n - DOUfr:htx. ? or i:: 1.a n d, were 1
I Wedne.sdtiy vue.st-, or M..J'.\~ Vlr- 1
I

· J~er worker.s are M.:-5 . .usH,.c siota .Doualass. Wjllow St.
-t

V.it,JJe~

Mrs. Helen B. Mc·

., ,~. Mrs. Millard Watson.
-. ~ .Q
· s~pll Zarle)',

. t~--~ .b-- ~ and

i.rrs. RQY A.

)'.)avid

, v.

Lucas o'osetvc<J,

h!$'l

Carol I ~t~th b~rthday F riday. He ts_,.the
;~~lb,
•on ot Mr,. JUl\ana Luces.
1
·a-nd )trs. R~btrt AJlen, A\'enue House. OuesU at t.h e
.,., g~-op. >..ve .. Portlan'd, a.1·e 'pa..rw gtvon O:i- Mr. and
• ci,ng the btrt.h or
Ernest Gree~e. A S t.., were
~"'.P,sµnd·, three-ounce bo:>', Da,.1d Manoogian, Jean 'tQnMi6s

Anl

their summer home at Tor-

Thur.sd a.-y

Eve.rgreen.

.,1

.ti-~~~.

·

~e{L;no~ ,C~~ -lJ .an~ J1-irs.
'i'l)~~l\l'l~\Jg\'> .. 1, PO;tl~ni!,l

·~1r~.1

~#1-~•·•.•m>oto 'o! :~ts.
~1¼~~;:,!J:\• ftvenJl~ I
\~mi.~ ~-::;:r; ~ i J

O reen~.t~i:t~ki
rtrr.-~. ;f,~~-. Van Stevens,

Port.lan , 1~//#!!.' opened their

summe~ ti~~:C\rt.lslan~ &\'enuc,
Mr. ana ··;JUu. T hom•• ,J.
Hennessy and ·<1augliteto -Susan
and Me,l'thO.: •Portl~nd. tire 'a i

two weeks

•

!'. Ir. and t\>ln. Geors e Bidwell and daughter. Portland.
David PBl'ke'r, Rock\/llle, Conn ..
an Mr. an tm. Josepll '!'~ l!:
P0:rU&n w~re recent gl'li).7
Mr. and Mrs. st, phen -~
son, Whitehead si. / ~

e.lk .~ om·. their f~i6t ne3on. :\'1.rs. Julia Tonneson,
~ \tumtSday at Mere~· , 1-tr.s. Y\·Ctte ca ..·l\na..1.u:-i1, 0 1anc,
~ }~) r.<:: ~: .
. , Deborah, /l/fWFfLU- &.-nd Arthur
. t!~Jtd .~ . Jobl) A,.,Ap,m,
,, ·b:W~ Lal'\ding, 8.l'!t pater•

·to spend

wltll ber niece a nd !&m!lY, Mr.
and Mrs. HJr.n' ,v, FU.es, l!·
land Ave. ·
.,
).lrs, Gcorz-e H. Martin Sr.
has returned I<> Somerville.
Moss .. a!t~r wend.Ing • ' brief
vfslt at her summer horn.e at

,,11

I

!~11ano
~111!9&11
,

l-.

JuttOa£ Jr.e,s,s 1iieralh

1,

~

!
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Peaks Island

Letter To The Editor

Gir! Scout T roop 119 enter·

P eaks Resident Resents
on Torringwn Poh~~.
Edit • 1Im l' ,
= ===-· - - - - - - .,,,=~I. Att~ain.~ :'°'-~ M:!~.~~~~ .
Ol~a
p 1cat1011s
t•h1c~ Troop 46: South Portland. a,t ~ oookout. Thursday

wtr,e:gram

; ,~~;.:~:-: ;

** * *
TWENTY FIVE CENTS

Strike Ellds
Crews Win Most Demands
After 25-Ho11r Boat Tie11p
•

I

by the s trikc:rs," Peter T . Mt;·
LaU,ihlin, v!<!e prc.sidt.nt. ot the
Ilrm , ,said.
The setLlemem halted an laland , ransportat>on lleup that
l~f\ hund:cds of Island real·
dents stranded 011 the mainland and kept a .!1milar num..

T.l1e

\Veather.·

•

f on this matter, and

.-as not one ,city of!J. her of the Portland
f be City or Portland
n the future develop. Each year the sum· decreasin,r. You sa.,·
the ta 'UCcs
e al·
I
Ct

ar

•

1gc." That is exactly
many years and un...
'

ot t·el!et were ilUdible all along Up to the realization.
the pier • .. cmvmen boarded co Bay Is a valuable
the.Jr ·boats.
tJ
t
dcon nue -0 go

own

get, h•d spent Friday night
in

'

n, , r·· ai•mer

local

hot.tis.

The

weup

ca u~ed a tempornry •e,parntion nts Is a ridiculously
of husband~ and wive",, chll· !! you bad a reporter
dnn and parcms.
and bad he Ustcncd
Tl';tl for'tunatt and pers~teer ..

btr a way from appolnt·ment.s
i~~ enr:::a1tcd tnt .,,atc transpor•
in the. city,
tton to ~heir island homes. lr;
~temo Sltncd
AU Matne 1'one5 - :\1osth: l~u pronded by pleas~:·~ craft.
An !ntormal memo grantin!f tall· a1!d warry1e1' Sunday, In- .o~st~r ! o.~ts and rm,al>outs.,
the -s trikers prac:t1cally au then· creaslng cloudincM and wannThe .- o,tland tlrtboat , Cl~
demancis wa;s slg'.ned o-., Mc .. e 1• Sunday
....,,.,..-.,=-- 1° 1 .Portm.:nd . R.nd Coast OtH\Id
·L arn•hlln and Pet.tr N Rogers ntghl with a •
vessels were- m ade n~·anab1e for
...,..
• ' · shortly' chance 0[
,- -..:-.....u..r.-, emt'l'"'enc;·
us·~ du 1-1 n.,.• ti>C u.
coun,$d
tor the. -11tnkers
e ' ..
~u:·
be/ore 10 •.m.. Saturday . . A lercd lhUnder- 1 1
up,
formal agreement win belsllowers. . Monc 1:,he c,ollSt . Guard pot tht' i:~

~cat·r
!

drawn up at1d signed. by rep- day mos t- l y
res.ent.ath'es ·o f ma.uagemene clouds.
warm
and the cmploye~ early ncx ~ and h u n1 id
week, McLnuJhlin said.
w 1th showcrs1
The &eUlem!nt boosted the an d

other. I do, however,
ent that the islanders
• boat rides, There Is
who.I}' I have spoken
:asco Bay Lines makom their Investment,

arged are comm~nsu-

•

Many o! the waiqng' pusen -

F< all'
•

1,ass

cred.

Casco Ba~ Lfne~. prnnej "We seJtled on terms v.-hieh tng of obl!,p,a.uon 1,0 the peo ..
mo\•er or passeng-er a.11d rrelght were much more ths:-i we can pie.
t:rat!ic a.mc>ng che island that a trord based on pro!ccted Ne\\•,s of the lmp!!ndlng aetdof. the .b&Y\. resumed ,ervlce earrung.s," McLaughU11 sa.ld. Llemem. appar.ently preceded
c::.
"The reason l ma.de the con- ,!ht: $lgr,Jng of t h~ memo,
at 10 a,m. ...a.turdP.Y after ·a cesMons wa.s due 10 our !eel• crowds th ronged t,h e Cuscom
25-bour .si-rlke by ltcs ercwm.en.
· Hou!e \.Vhart termjnal. Sighs

'the company aettied 1·v1r..
tua)ly on the mm• demanded

the latu~e Qf- Peaks
ncr resident -for some
Ills opportunity
I your editorial.
I and its f.erry service
1

~hund.er - 1

weekly we.ges of boat c-a.ptah\~ showers. South- ~ ~ ~
from $60 to S82,5Dc pursers erly ,o il<luth- ~

~ cnh~. tv,o ut1Ut,y

otcd that. the :JO-cent
h ose llving outside an
I. A.s a summe·r resJ ..
~

.r on Peaks Island I
10 eent.s more tor a
t hf
t d(• 1 ,
1
s no
,-,er. m1naon /s approved then
• 9ther t.ra,a .sportation

boa.ts: and s.. fares to out of state

llfoboat on :standby emergtnc),
du~y. It l\i:so called In a hell·
copter from iu base ln Salem
and a pa~tot boat from Ports ..
4

•

1)

•

,
t-h a.t my sympathy

mouth. The-y ntr lvett Saturdl\Y ple of Portfand· who

mornu,;. shortly_ beto" the at Peaks Island with

fro m $4'3 to $48 : deckhands westerly winds·
$trike WA$ &ettica .
!rom S4l.50 to $45 and cnil · 15 . 25 m. D. h , WARMER
Th• Coast Guarct's only ~)'. from th,e beat of
nee,t·s from S66 to $75. Til e .Sunday anc( 10
· 1e1nergency dut.y wa.s t<1. pu ll 11- 1s merease ifor trans ..

wages are ror

A

Mc.Laughlin

,5~1d.

54-hour w~ek, to iS m,p,h. SUliciay night.

122-fo.O_t sports boat fro~

11

ree! llter 6:30 p. m.? To

Bos,o·n a·n d Viclnlt)'- Sunns oH ~turdi rnnt rstano. •rne:
\!
rates were boosi:,ed accordm_gly. Continued On Page iA : Col. ,\i Coutinucd On Page 12 ,1 : Cti1. 3 e da. of ple_a sure they
,_.v1•nn,1.t1 •U Q- \;"~• '4-A 'tllh' a respOTISJblllty that
Over time

lies upon those who are elected to serve them.
They are now asked to pay 15 cents per mile !or
lcs_s than ,three nautical miles aft.e r 6:30 p. m,'
This !hey can lU attord to do.
I trust that this Iss ue will resol,-e Itself
and that the Peaks Island that we onc.e knew
will prosper again. We have but one choice Jett
- ,proper fare adjustment tor au or a ghost ,
Island Jor the City Fathers to inh erit. I believj ,
that George Feeney who represented t)\e peopl¥ ·
at the bearing on May 7th and Mr. Howard and ,
his commJttee should ~e congratu.lat-e att.i.' ha;,.
Ing the courage to bnng this lssu'c -~ e the .
Commission.
Patrick C. Chessman

__t~;

o..t• .

,r!land (Me.) Evening Expros,, Friday, July I0, 1959
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Legion A1ixiliary Will Hold

l ~~-~!:~~~ !:~~·1.~~ ~.~:~;~:.rd

'

\t
\\
't

·"'

'F, .
chairman or Lht annual ratr Rowland.
__
of the a.ux!lhtrY of Randall Doll carriage porn.de and=
a.nc! Mt1-0Vane Pc.;t, AL. to b~ blcyc)e rP.~C Wi!l be tn the
held in t-he· t,e.g1on Home a t. chaqte of tv1rs. Oeora:e. E.
, H:30
ri. m. Sa~urday.
.Feeney. Committees are Mrs.
Luncheon w1U be served with John ~ Tolan. wiahmg well:
~ru. L. s. Stanton m. ch~rge Mrs. Leo C. Sinnott-, candy;
of the dining rooin and ·Mr~. Mr!>. Edwatd J. Tutl.le and Mrs.
F1.nne..r~s and Mrs. Leslie Mac- Gerald Tuttle, ilPro:u: Mtss
Vane, tl1e ~ltcheri.
. alattche W. }¼gan. pare.c l
In char-,ie or tab1es wm be, post: Mrs. Harold Conley, Mrs.
fanoy work, Mrs. Chad cs Pat.· Albert. May. Mrs. John .New•
tango.U: aprons. Mrs. Lewis M. mnn and Mr,. Malcolm ~1ur•
Watson and .Mrs. oUvc Town· ray, !a.noy wort;; Mrs. Stanler
send; cooked lood. Mr$. Alfred Butku., J:·.. Mrs. H•rry Pilieo, ·
J. P.ioux. and .Mrs. Helen Mac· Mrs. John Lacey nnd Mr.s. Al~
Lean: white elephanv, Mrs. R. be.rt McC-ann. cbUd.ren's; Mrs. .
w. Tardil: sw·-prise packages. Josrmh J . Arsenault, white ele~· 1
).It's. John P. Toohy.
pha:its: Mrs. Row11md and
ASS!.stln, wm be ~irs, Pol,b Mr$.
Gertrude
Jn4raham,
Bemi.s. r-.·i rs. Fra.n.l< Bo>·ce, Mrs.. cooked food.
Oanl\ E. Butterftcld. Mrs. Rich~ Membtris: or t hP. Sesame ,
:.ud Rioux. ?l.frs. L~wis r.t. Wat-~ Class ·of the First Unl,..ersaUst ·
son Jr .. Mt•- Harold A. Clark Church, Portiand. met all day
and ~l'I, Jo~eph "E.artc~·.
yesterday with Mrs. Norman A.
Mr. and Mtt1. Ja.me& grown. Black. Jsla.nd Ave. Attending

New t.c:Ja.nd AVe .• have u ~uests were Mr.s. Ralph c. Pul'lnQ:ton.

Mr. and Mrs. James Kallvn-, Mrs. Renti Cb.apHn, Mrs. Joh ··
and sons. Chnstophor and Turner. Miss Neris..~ Kent, ·
Ch,rles. Cambridge, Mass.
'Mrs. Sophie Emery. Mrs. Ren&:
T he annual lawn party o! Aldrn, Mrs. Clifton Perry, lits.
s.t Chrisl-Opher's parish \vm be Be!'thR Farrlnaton. Mns. JUUa. ;
held July 2; at t he chw·cn. coffin. ,1rs. Pl\illlp ~etso11 . ivtn. Frederick J. Lann1san Is Mrs. tiinda 'R.1chards. Miss
in charge .or the luncheon. oene·vt Hodsdon and Mrs o.
Prins wiH b-e 1n the charge ot Hoyt Perry. ·
·
Mrs. Peter RYb•k. lvHss Flor- Mr. ond ~!ro. Heru-y K.
enoe E. Riley aM M1s.s Allee A(lamioh Jr., and daughter
Ol;..-nn. Games wUJ be &rrange-d Wendy. Torrtnglon Point, sptnt
by .Jame., Boyle, George _Alex- the weekend with his parents.,
a.nc:.er,
Lannigan. LRV. 1-e~c~ Mr . ind :Mrs. David Horr,
Ha...~on. O eo!'ie R, Mulc"Bn!r · Portland. ha11e purolm$ed the
July 9 1959 p /· l 1 d
Libby property on Centennial
'
ea f.-S S 011. • • •
St., and will move In tha til'St
Photo l::sy Ulli.\'LQ,
ot Augus,t., The Ernest Ltbbya.·1
wtn move to West,brook.
UC
Mrs. Henry Q. Gay. Lut-h er
St. has had
guests her
brother and sister-In-low. Mr.
The Calends Study Club <>! Peaks Islan d an; ,
and Mra. J. curtord Doyle,
•
1
Cumberland Mills.
nounces lts ann11al summer rea July 18 at ,he home
to
d
Mrs. Robert C. Hus n on
Mis, Martha Knl11h\. Boston,
ol Mrs. Joseph S . White (right) T~rrtngton Pt. Mrs. Mrs. John c. ·welburn of the ta -pe.nding the sninmer at her
6
John Robinson (left) president , wur pour. Mrs. social actlvltle~lttee oC cottage at TT•lethtn',.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert· \Vhlt,e~
Henry K. · Adamson Jr. (center In the picture) is a the· Tre!ethet.i'~gteen Asftrt CA¥:frme-n of -s Torrington Point.. h&\'e M
n1ember of the assl$t1ng comm..ittec. Mrs. \.Vhite, socintioa
dan.ce Sn.turday eVeniti.it in the guest& Mr. and Mrs. John 0.
chairman. al.So Is being assisted by Mrs. oer~rnde clubhouse. Mr,. JoS¢ph Cal.. Burne f.lnd daughter, Virginia.
Ingraham. A food. sale will be a rranged by Mrs. Henry la.n and Da:.•id rlasson are ar- Whlto Plsias. N. Y~
decorations.
M.r. and :Z..1rs. Alan Darrow
Q. , Gay, Miss Lucy E. H!l! and Mrs. Edmund E. Cor - ranglng
'.Miss Lois Wilson, E·, eri reen, and family. Leavtt.t-.,wn, Pa.,
co~an. Miss Marlon L . Sterl!ng ls ticket, chairman. has returned from • visit with are occupying the t,.l•1ah Small
Others glvlng a helping hand are Mrs, Edltll Stites. relatt-ve.s ln J='redertckton. N, ·a. house on New Island A,•e., tor
Miss Elizabeth R-Odlck, Mis• the month.
'
and Mrs. Harry J. Ward. tea: M!ss Ruby M. Wescott, ton.
Mas~ .. Is ·opendlng t he
Mr~. c , Eugene-Barker, Cennower~; Mrs. Robert Spear,' exhibit or minia tures : week at the Finnerty cott oge, tennial ·st .. la a patten~ ln th.•
· Ma.inc Medical Center. ·
Mrs. George Sargent, servers. The Misses Nnncy Hadlock's cove.
M.r. ond Mrs. Ot!bert Wyner,
Peter ster!lng. Latham St ..
Sargent, Wend)' Adamson and Christine Ll!Jei1olm Maiden.
Ma.-..s.. hove op~ned
thell· tummer home on Sea·
_
II
w!II aid :.1rs. Sargent.
shore Ave: Her parents. Mr~ Mrs. Catt Ingraham and Leti·
1!0d Mrs. Jo5eph Locke, Che:l· Ue, Douslas5 and Shah, Blrm•ea, Mass., 1tre ol,o here,
lnth•m. A-lien .. &re
Mr
Mr. and Mi-.s.. John P. Hus· mother· in•law, Mr$. Oe.rtrudo
sey a.nd Unda are 11.t their l ngta.bam. Qcean .View Ter.
summer home On Herman A:ve. ?>.fr. fl,lld ~$~Ralph sp::azue,
Mt-. and .M r's . .LeO c . Stnnott. Her.q,l l
ti.:ve~as 1aueit-S
Island Ave., hM'e had as gues~ ,Mr. and M~o/ Cb1u:Ie,5 Currfer
~1lss Ol•dY• Small,. Bruns~!ck; ·and Lln4a,;,lthorle• Jr.. · Albert,
Miss Mary Ryan, ..neactµn?nt, S~n ~m;S-4Debora.hL .P.9~tl,.nd~
Mass.: Mrs. .Mary G. DcCost~. l(1r. atid .Mrs. KcnnetR ' s,q~,
Portll\lld. and Mr. ~nd ::Vtr,s. er, l;!oµ.t.li Por;land. ·~··F'r•nk Manches€e•, .Boston.
tng,ller P('rents, Mr. ahd !l!i\
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 'l'rOY Jfoy A. :whlt<:omb, Be~ , ~,t i·:
and l{ara,n"' Sandt.~ an~ Carole, Dr. MS:rgaret. OumP.(~SCtbie·
We,st .Hartford, Conn., and A~ hem,.P·a .• ,l.t at her pott'it.ge"r a\
torney·nn<1 Mrs. Fretols Conl~Y Ey(t:ire~IJ•', ,P
, •
..,
.
Jr., . and Roberrtt. Parmtnaton, ,~ s suia.rlne-:sc·ullYt WB,sh·
are .'ocoupylng -~ Burke ·cot- tngl')n .. o>o.; t~··vl.s!tln11 .her
toge at Trefettten·,.
. grand!ath!r, Frank Scully, Clt-y
Mt•. Collin• P. Smith, Spruce Point.
·

Island Club 'fo Entertain

Da e_Satur(lay
In Clubhouse

.a,

l

·,i,iun;;

~·~J..ti

•!.'!~·

A,·e·.; ha,

0$

gu$$($ M.rs, Oeorie

Nlltt' M.d ·.Mr.ii. ..E-l~ie 01\.rns,
Bridirewatcf. M"ass'. 1
1

Portl•nd

2

Peaks Isla11d . .•

-

--

-

Obitua1
Leroy :E
W a~ TO
~roy

tetary

t

Main~ 1..... ...,,.. -·
a · local hospit
stricken on Per

brOUiht to the

Mr. Leonard.
grand .eecre\.ary
}'tars.. and had ,
other otflces. b
with t,lle otoLe l
He ~wu.a at> tt
daughter, Mrs. 1
when ·he bec.-att

brouiht to Porl1'
boat
He \Vas appolr
executlve office
LOdge on Dec. 2
signed M chiei1
the Ml\lne Ce.n
, aceept the po.st
' Mr. .I..t:onard
MORR !or 30 :
Ing that time w
muter or t ho

,

1g2a.

H• recel\'Cd t
.oration ('t ~""h"
1Jn 1928
Maine <

l928 So·
!OOF.
, He was a ID·
.<,P.re3.ldcnt ot tl
J\&sn.. a. past rr.
''}ah Lodg~ her
'._iatrlarch o!
;tarrlpment, pa
1tenton Rtdgcly
tltb the ran};
l33, t truste,

Portland(M#ening

E,pr•u, Thursd•y, July 9, 1959
Peak.s Island . . .

roy E. Leonard, 71, Dies;
_i as IOOF G1;ancl Secretary

·r

roy E. Leonard, grand ,;eoary 1or the Grand Lodge of

1.,,

~ne. IOOF, dl•d
nfgM In
' .local hospital otter being

J

George F. Feeney Honored
At Testimonial Dinner

More than 100 attended the ,n the Greon,·ood Garden
testimonial d.:nner for CeorJc L:ons Club Playhouse-. The dtn1F. Feeney Sundas A!ter-nOQn :ter was given by 1.sland resl-

p eaJ:._S
. ISI811
. ·a"/ ..

dent• and arranged by ine 1>- }.
:a11d Council In recogr.ltion o!
i:en on Peak\a Isiand and
Mr~. WUltnm Ml.\thews.' \1rs. , the s:crvlces Feeney i ave lr, the , ,
ht to the mainland.
Edith GIIJson, M1·s. Philip Caoos Casco Bay Lines-Public utm, Leonard, ~I. ht\d been
~d the M1s.ses Florence Jar• ' tic.s commJss1on hearing. He
nd secretary !or nearly 25
rett, Bert.ha.. E'tnC1st, a.nd Ther·
•
•s, tmd had served in many
ti.Sa.' Cram were pr~s wJnner& was also presented & putse,
ofllees, both locally and
at the luncheon car~ parw held
Mrs. Dana Ja-q1.1Hh, ,vmow
tl>e •<•te lodge,
yesterday afternoo¢1,1,P the. trre- St.. and gue-.st Mt~ Lillian
.. .. was at· t,be home o! his
fothe.n - E\•cr@reen:f clubhouse. LaLhrop of Mlamt, left today tol'
u11bter, Mrs. Frank R. Davis,
M1·s. Botn!ce Bca,r'de, was t,hc a several daYs' vl1lt M Bar
an he became m, and was
hastes assisteti by Mrs. Hcle.n Harbor.
· iht to Portland on the fireMr. and 'Mr$. John Tyler and
CUtUs and Mr~. Horace A.
t
Little. Also playln11 ware ~rs. chlldrc11, Farmington, spent t he
i 1was appolnt•d to the chief
Adolal~e Blake, Mts. ~mon. W, weekend with his mooher, Mrs.
\ltlve olt!ee ol the Grand
RandaH. Mrs. Harold Ingram, Jan•ts L, Tylei:. Torrington
ci ·on Dee. 29, 1934, •nd rePoint,
' as chief of tar!ffs for
Mc. and Mrs. Lloyd !'arr,
Mn. Chal'le• 'A . Holden. Mn.
, ; atne Central Railroad to
.Robort F. Skl!Unss. Mrs. Ed- Lakeside, N.Y., have !'~turned i'
,:p; 'the post.
ward Duddy. and the •'-Misses !rom a \•acatton at the Fran,.. ~
-. Leonard worked !or tho
Florence
Felton, BlaJl!;.lte Sal - ces cottage. Oa,kland Ave. . I
··, ·tor 30 rears, and durmons,
G
eneva
Hodsdon, There ..
iir. and Mrs. W, J. Norwood,
lfat. Ume was elocted grand
sa. CraJn and ~orence Alex .. Pl~asant A\1e .. have as guesi;s
tor ol the Mnlne IOOF' ln
ander.
their son ind daughter~ln-Jaw,
-~.
·
home for tJ">e agtd tp Auburn,
Mr.!i. Joseph K. Arbeoly and Mr, a..nd Mrs. 1:)oUifMS Nor- 'j~
e receh:ed t he Grand Dee- and a. member of the il'y Ref,
daughter. l..Eluri Anne... Cape wooi:!, Sa.lcm, Mass.
)on ot Ch:va!ry In Montreal becca Lodge.
Mr, and Mrs . .Henry Pra:t.t I
Cod,
are
,•ls!ting
her
brothcr
928· and roprt.sf.nted· the 1.{e &er\'ed u choir dUectorl
and sister, Mr, and Mr1;, artd tam.ily. at Lhe. Baek 6,hore, ·
:l~ Grand Lod~t. at the !or several local .churches, ha·.r. Sn•law
J9ttn
J
CiUTan ond !aml ly, . are spendini &e\'eta1 da:,,s tn
~Soverelg-n Se-5.sion o! the lng retired from tha:t post· o.t Sterlinir . St.
Lewiston.
·
rrri.nlb Episcopal Church tn
The Re\'. and Mrs. Donald
Mr.
and
M,s,
Harold
S.
·. was A member and nrst 1955 after H l'Urt. there. He
Coh!ck and the Re:\I'. v.nd Mrs.
Corkum.
VeteL
·a.n
St.,
have
as
eoo of the t>ast, Grands al.so was a member of the
Brown, H-amsoul'g, Pa.,
.2;1tes~s, Prof. and Mrs. Nicholas Charles
1 • pa,t mast~ o! liadat- Portland Men'• S lnglng Club
w-m
arrive
tomorrow tor a visit ,
di., here, past ¢hie! and the Knlci<erbocker Male Anagnos. Bethesda. Md., :-.1:s. with Mr. nq Mn, Haro!<\ $ulll- I
Oh.Arles LQf-OUdaki~ ·and Mis
ch o! Beenheba En- QuarteL,
\'an, Ocean Vi ew Terrace.
[
M~enou. Washington ,
· inent. past citp~atn of Mr, 1,e·o:1ard \,.:a.s boc.o....Set,t, LHUan
Mr, and Mrs. Arthur S. Tayo:c
..
Mr,_
.
Mar,
Phillps,
HyOn R,idgety, havJng rcUred 29, 1887, in Taunton. M-nss..
lor. Monmouth. bad as ~ week· tile rank of colonel In the son o, Lloyd H. and Mary attsvme, Md., and Mr, and Mr•. e-nd ;n.1eit. at their .'lummer )·
Harold
s.:·cor~um
Jr,,
and
5-01u,
' 'a trustee ot the IOOF Foley Leonard. He. camt to '
1cme ai Torrnunon Pein~. Mrs.
~ortla.nd a.-. a boy. and -.ttend· .Robe.rt ~nd David or Bralnt.ree,
William Sllnue!ze, White 3
1•
ed lq~al .schooJ.s.· being sre.du•
•P lain, .. N, Y.
ated from Deer.Ing Hlih School. Mass.
Lt. C
and Mn. Raymond
W!lllam Jordan, Broo:Clyn, 1r,
He- lived most recently at F.. D.lll
N. Y.• 1.6 .at. his summer home
. on, . ~ son •. w.esley. who! on
87 l Congress St.
i\re spet\ g the summer at
City Point Rd.
.Ht I.$ iurvh:.ed by his widow, Lake Luci
"! t, have bet n guests
Mi-, and Mr·::i, Frank Bai n
the former Caroll~•- A. York. o~! ~!rs..
Ith Stit-es, Torringand chlldren 1 AByson, -Ali>'n and
of Orr'$ Island; 11 son. Carroll ton Poln,.- · · illon, formerly o!r Ka1·en. Willoughby, · Ohio, ~re
£ . Leonnrd, Por1land; a daugh- San FrancfsCO, CaUt, ss now f
vts~Ung her pa.ren~. Mr. and
ter. Mrs. DaVls; a sbite.r, r-.-trs. charge o'f Lhe Navnl R.e st:r ve~
Mrs. Joseph B. Drake, El~th
EdJth F. Eden, Attleboro, in Bangor.
Maine Ave.
Mass.: two brothers. Elwood E.
Mr, and Mr.. Philip .Scribner
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Whitn.ey,
LeonaTd, Nort-00, Mass., and
and son. Vernon. Quonset
Belmont,
Mass.,
have
refurntttl
lrvlng M. Leonl\rd, Tauntcm, from a tew ,d ays at t hek -cottnge
Point R·, I .. .spent tht weekend
Mftss., tour a randchildren and on WUiow S!.
wJth M.s parenl~. Mr, and Mr6.
eight great-grandchildren.
Ralph Scribner, !!land Ave.
J>Pd,¥arion
L.
Sterllni
.
Tor
'
Fune:·al servlce-s wlll be held
Geralq S<'rtbner returned with
Mngtcft.·,
Point.
has
at
guests
at 2 p . m. Saturday from 749
them fot' a week's visit.
ConRress St. 'I·he Rev. Lester laso evenlni Mrs, Phlll~ S.
Sk!l\1/:lfS,
Mrs.
Rut.ti
Smith,
I,
Boobar will officlal\>, Inter,,)•
ment will be !n Fore.st City Mro\.~nest H. Elliott, ~-Irs. Joseph s. White. ~1rs. oUve
•f.Cemete.ry. _ _
T0"'1)5<nd, Mt! Edit-h Stites,
M.rl{;Sarah Ramsdell and Mrs..
Edl\"111'd c. Stoddard.
Mr, .a nd Mrs, Ftancis Q. Gay
and' dAughters. Marcia, K•th-

I

:.r

l

I

-·t. .

4

leen· and Dianne, Sixth St..
Po~nd. &re ,•acaUonJnt at. the
Ar~e Buck SUl?U))tr home ao
Tor,t~ngton Point.:
r.~·and Mrs. Chei·les Baynes,
Orea.( ,Diamond ~land; !ormtr
I resi~~~ here, at"e announoing
the<'llirt-h o! a dauRhter Saturday fh the Maino Medical Center. ~'Mrs. Edith' Stites. Tor-I
rlni!On Point ls the maternal
grandmother.
'
Mrs. Raymond W, Da.\'l6 and
ahildrtn, Deb.orah, John and
Jof!rey, Cl~y, N.Y.. are vl!lt!ng
her. pare.nt-S, Mr. a.nd Mrs. Cyril
D . Hill, Sterling ,S t.

-

-- -

A .Je,

he·r bow.
,th1s 'mo1
lilt. Just

at

r,h ti ,:

' Cla

He
.

Rea"'Y

, dtlmpr-1· o'
&nd Wtl5 t

· den~~. whl
The •

terday·an<

and Cape
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'"'aa caus-e,

run from

, all ,the wa
cent yeste
was llttlo

Where'.s The Fire?
Portland's new flreboal heads out
l~to the harbor with a loa d of !iremen, 'o\~t, there wasn't a name· in stght
ii1Js morning. The City o! Portland
ferried approxlmawly 150 fire omclals In two trips to Cl!U Island tor
an all-day meeting of tile Maine Fire

Chiefs Al>sn. State Forestry Commlssle>n er Austin H. W1lklns adqressed t-he
group who rcc-olved a welcome from
City '.Manager Julian H. Orr and a
shore dinner at Cllfl Islan<I Community House. (By St-a!! Photographer
Morrison)

..5-J (1

,mum,tem·
The '
!.t€'Q O'ltr

and brlng
- Clear1
; · lasted tor

-
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Pos~iblyDangerou-sSh~r~, -s.hark
Reported In Casco Bay ·' ·--lnte:
- ---=---==,'-----,,-=-=-=- ·=~~~---=
--.:=----:

H:u·bormaster tia$ket Derby or Falmouth w11.rne.~
swJm1t1ers Tuc.i1d:i,.y that a large 11.nd ))ossibly dang~ou:,
.thark ha.s been rc·p ort fd In C.1s~o 6.1.'>l' oft t h.is to, ~n.
"\Ve CC"ttainf,>· d.o n'i want to scare anyouc," be saJd,
"but It's only ttn~lble Co teJI them t thc swimmers} wh1d.
we ht:\.r."
Merle Ualle:tt, rortman :at a boat Ya..td. tk.sL reportc~
seclnr a 12 to 14 root 5hark la$t muntJ1. S ubsequently
flsht.rman Henry ff. '.\Jae.Vane toid or !eein,: n !hark a:L·
t-a,ck n.nd de\rour a sea l.

Peaks Island . ..

~l>Ort-s of

sll,ty dangero,
~ Ba.}· water.'I t
numerous an

nor,.
Slghtlng O!
vtsitor \\."8.S 1
Metl Hallett,
Handy Boat i

Foreslde. Hal
pinion on a ti
month s.aw t b1
M trom 12 t.c
Mussel Cove

Coa.sta.l Wudcn Malcolm :H!!folosh said flsh-eaUn:·
.sh.arks are- noc uncommon In l\ta.Jne waters but he'd ·ne\•er
heard o! one eating ..a ital he'fore.
,
"A $hark that. wU, attack a warm-blood-ed mam.rnaJ
11.ke a seal b C:('ttalnly dil.nrerQus to humans, '1 he xdded.

Trefethen-Evergreen Assn.
To Hold Members Dance ·

obou, IS !eet

In the boac y
he "played" wl
mre and even
ft appeated \
Basket- Derb

The -tJrst, .soctal event of the dred McLeod. Ma.ss ..A,, ve. Capt.

season or the Trefethen-Ever- Baker will reuirn Jµ.ty 13 b~u
.
Mrs. Baker and th, ~b'ls w1U
green AssociaUon wm be a remain for the summc..r.

bOrffl1..~ter. sa

' au 1 repons a

· Hot' . Trinity Chapel c.oin-,

tha t in bis o!
Members Dance !or adult meni- Mrs. J. AusUa CUl!en, who mlttee and friends will meet a t from • v{slt wlth' her i,arems,
wa.s wamh11
bors &nd guests Saturday_?,ve- bas been v1•1t!ng relatives in 8 p.1n. Wertnesday •t the home Ml', and Mt·s. Fred T. Whitney,
area, ''We ccr
rung in the d ubho~e. TICli.f!L~ .£ngland nud also vts:lted in of Mr.s, W!mam H. Ma.thews, Tolman Heigh_t~~
( fl
may be obtained .rom )unto. Irelond for two years, ts si,end- Island Ace.
Mr. a nd Mr.. Embert C, Buck
me_mbers o!_the club !rom Mrs. lng ' the summer wlih Mrs.
Mr, and Mrs. Eriio!d R. and chfldren, CorroU a nd .
Rooert HUS!<>D, Eve1·groen.
Henry Q. Gay, Luther St.
GoodllC!n of the Back Shore L-eanne, ate VJS1tlng ber moth - 'I
Mrs. WIiiiam H. ~lathews Mr. and Mi's. William Lowry, hed as hoi1da,1· ~t:esc; :.-1r. ano er, ~!rs . .i,Erne&t }f, Elliott,
hostess to the luncheon- Quine,· MM• ••-c · at, their Ml'$, Josc)>h s. White Jr. ond !!;!and A1·e::
,
Co,-00 Bay
t-0 bo held at !2 :30 P. m. summe~ homo -~t Trc!ethcn•,. . ehlldre n. D•le,a, Cynthfa. Ad- Mr. and Mrs.,.P.a.uJ Whitney, fl ,londay nlght
r
:ow,.tn the clu~hou.se ..As·.
Mr. and ;\frs. Rich~r.d J. rtenne. Joseph nr and Grci;:- rBelmont. t-rass.1, ··sr€ ~Spen(iing ).nother -e.mplc
---··o \\ll! be Mis-. Edwa &tGulli\•c•· and children. Joan, 1 or}·~ North Readfng. Ma$. ; :\{r. !e.\•e!·al <!as,'I &t. their cottage~
\ Reports sPre
Duddy and Mtss Ther~sa. Crom. Susan ~nd Bruce, o! Cumber- and 11r,. Ralph l". Bl•ke and 011 Willow St.
be men who <
The assocta_L1on wlh meet to- JJlnd. were holldar guests o! ' Jane and Ralph Jr.; ,rr. and .Mrs. Edward N, Ivers, A St., I
at. bet"een
morrow evenmg in t~c club; h!s brother and slst-,r-in -law, M.n. Toomos Blake. Mr and ls a p,uent 111 Mercy Hoop!tal. ·, 17harr ai\d it
nou>C. ?e1T1ne G. nooJ:a!ello" · Mr. and Mrs, John p; Gulliver! Mrs. Wilbur 1'rank)ln Sisk•
Herma n D Doane and strlke again.
p:·cstdent, Wtl).Dre~lde. 01
ana !smily, Pleasant Ave.
and T homas and Bmy Aim; <iau;;hter Margal'~t. Maiilal'eter N. no,
Chi- :,O! r;, Edward McDonough,j Mr and !vrrs. Wllbtir l". Blake wood. N, J .• roouriied ,•at<,rday the. employ.,,
Mrs. Char.•• . Sater
CHO, and Charles Parsons._ M Dovor, N H .. Is 1•lsltlng her, and Mr. •nd Mrs. W!lllem T. from- a holiday V!sl• wltb his
nes presl.d enl
Watervllle. r eturned lb<lsy r,om l>roth•,·-in-iaw and siSLer, ~rr. 5 loke. Oucsts ses<erday were /ilmlly at 'I'orril>gton Point.
to draw I.lb, !ir
ndWallace P•:· and :.-tr,, ~!chard P, Howland Mrs. Clyde Bowie ond c hildren, · Mr. and Mrs. Harry A~ger, em'ploYesj
a v!s!t WJ[h :-rr,.
,Mi~e <
~ns, and
a
~rrs.
and family, He:man AVe.
Donald, David, Susan · Ellen Allston, Mass .. have been 11s1tment. .
. ·
qorman.
nee
vo. .
The Rev. and Mrs. Jobn and Sandra and Mrs. Robert ing Mrs. Oorol,hy f,t"Donnell
reaclled • llo•
hol.idas ~es1<s _weri 1lno;;,1~ _Hard,,,1ck a nd children, Lang- 1st. Clair Jr, <Syl1•!a Campo,m and Mjss Grace Jorday, r,tan<j
strike Ji;,, 3 '
Twells, Bolt mo1t, · ·:
norne, Pa .. nre occupying the and chlldl·en. Robert alld Terr! A-.e.
Roger$,, ,aid
1\'UI retur~ Wedn;,5':~~~D~~~ Ventre. co<tage on Prince A1•e. and Gery, Thousand Oaks,
Mlss M. Oret.a Keri-. Plensan(
agreement ~ c
Mr. nnd. M. s. 1:oa~ .
Mr· this month.
Ca!I!.
Al'¢,. had "' weekend gueS<, Tuesdll;l' ;u~
~ d. or Gorham . Mr.
Wesley Gustafson, qwnc~.
Gerald Kinney, New Yotl: Mrs. Rebecca Marsh.
signed. 'I\ -.•
nd
,-.dw:n Whitt.en. So'.1.h
Mass•• spent the1 wee_kenc Wltn City, spent the weekei,d with
Mrs. P•ul c'er•st.e, Portland,
T ho Pi,\blic .1
la . Donal~ Dool~~ Y~h rs: hls mother. ~ -.; Signe Gus- bl< mother, Mro. P,atr!ck Kin· visited 0l'er the weekend with ,!on sali;;'Morn
Wash. and M.ss Barba a
ll
ta/son, Tre!etnen s.
llev. Prine• Ave.
her son and Iami ly Dr end
lnake pub!Jc l
Ph!II
s
s·
ton. Portland.
>.bout. 30 members or the
~1 .
Ir- d J C . ·, ;
fare Bnd freit
Recent
at
the Slgl\th Olrl Seo"ts Troop 46 o1 south
ts.
'
P
· . <1111n,,. dr,. A .e
· eies«, ,,rs~•
or
Cas~ Bay
! ~ arrivals
1
·
ta! BuJldlng are
, 1 Brack~It Ave .. wm o• hosi.,ss St.
1 nd " 11 h Id
1
1
Ma
ne
neg
men
·
·
.
Port
a
-.1
coo,ou
to
the
Willing
Workers
Socle<Y
Mis
Helen
B
Dunlap
w
b·
I
~fiss Ftorencc Pelton, Montrea in Greenwood Gardens tomork tt ·
Ch h
· s
:
• as
ML!s Doro,he._ Stracham, row ~·Ith mcmbero of tl-.e ls• or Brae e" M•tnpr1a1
ure !ni:ton, D. C., nas Opened ho~ - W'JJ '
\J:
Milton. Mass.: ~frs. E!tlo ?roy land troop. Mrs .. D0:l1iid Me- Wednesday a ttel'noon.
munmer home on Oc:ean ,\\Tiew ' '
I ing
;ml Mrs. Bes.s it Carroway, Donoug.h Is the leader of the
Mr. all.cl M'rs. Stephen G. Te,i·~e._ Mrs. Ruth Bart~e_lt(~ Plan Silvt
81:octon. Mass,: Mr. and :Hrs. vis!trng groub,. They will take Hasson. W'hftehead , St.: ha\e E.ast \1/mds.or, Conn .. lS ViSJt· ]
,
Bla,:e, PortJnnd, and the· l0 :15 a. m. terry.
had •~ iruesi. her s.stet , Miss Ing her.
.
Plans were 1
ieoseinae Gulli1•e:, New The Rev. and Mrs. Carl H. Tina Bowdon. Cape.Elizabet!:, Mr, and Mrs: Georse Cotton - , a sliver tea Jul
:ity.
Hal! Bnd family, Norfolk, Maso. and ~nss, Arlene Nolai, and and f~lly, Mtdlord. Mass..
Rall at the
.,__ ..nd Mrs, William E. Bun- w!II arrive tomorrow !or • va- Ml,s Conn.e Lapomarda, Port • are vaeattomng on Maple ~!. _ Wl'lh'lg Wor:to
on Tolman Helshis, hnd M cation at. their summer home land.
M!'. and Mrs. Frank I. D~vts,
· .
,~;kend 11uests Mr. ond )!i's. on SJ>ru(e Ave.
Mr. ar.d Mrs. Oeorge F. Tol'rm~t.on Pein: , entertained · Brac><ett Merr

oay Lines

~

tewStriL

I

~

~ii

':5[~;~

~
flld

fu?~;•:

~

° •

rrancis

K.

MeLellan

and

1fr.

and

Mr.5. Edw.ard T. E'al·lty, Sterbnr St.. have as M a cookout. on the holfdny . . . Peak.s lshrnd
guest_s :·heh·. son-in -Jaw and Hts btrthday 1vas observed. 1 with Mrs. Ph
daugn\et , M t. and Mrs. Ern1n Guests Included Mr. and Mr,.
Brackett Ave.·

hlldren, Donald', Robert and Mor,;n and da11.~ht-,r, lvl'ndelon1
..aurence. Wlnche$ter. Mnss. P.-ecieriet-00, N. B .. returnea
,llu Undn somers. Le:nn~10,1, ycst;,rdo..v lrom a. l'Jstt with her
1ass., returned :,esterday lrom s!,ter. M:rs.. John E. Tolan and
, viSlc "ith her grandparents, !anuly, Ste!'l!r.g St.
Albert Whitney and daush- M :-. and Mrs. Charle, !'rantr. Miss Barbar,. Wh:tney, are co. Windini:- Way, have had a.

Rithnrds ond daughte,·, Karen,
Chic.ago, and ~1e,r da"!h_t•rIn-law. Mrs. t ronct~ Ea1 !ey,
Monche,ter, N H. •
. w .. Holen Kershaw, Read-

, t:heir nun1ncr home on SP.r· /g-ue.s,s h!s br<ithtr nnd JSistcr• mg. ~fass .. l~as bee.n tho g_uest

Mal'lln Teague and daughter, 1i I bene.fit the B,
Sand1;a. Detro,i. M'ich.: Mr. I Mrs. Paulin
and Mrs. Leroy Leonard, Mr.· · phens, preside
and Mrs. canoll Leona.rd, Mr.
o! the enterta
and Mrs. Bayard s. Foye, F'rank
Mrs. Skillings

r. o-.,·u

Jr.,

and

daughter.

'ant R d.
•
in-law, Mr. a nd Mrs, 1\lchord or ~!,ss He1•n Pease. lsmnd Cheryl, and Glenn Hoyt, Ports· Mr. and Mrs. Clinton W. Prance and ·c hildren. Richard Ave.
mouth, N. H.
ft'aftam. City Po!m, have as J1·.. Thoma.. Ch:·istopher. Tim"Summer Pm," c!a~ses Start•
Mrs. John Campbell and
uc•ts Dr. and Mn. A1·tin Al'· othy and Hol!y Ann, New ca- cd today st the Trefethen- daugh<er, Connie, Som•tville, ,
an!1>11 and dJ!ught.ei-s, Marian nasn. Conn.
E ,. er s r e·• n Clubhouse. Miss Mess.. si,ent the holldl\Y W<!llk· .;
o_d J ean, Watertown. Ma... Mr. and Mrs. Robert Kunz · Suzanne Goodwin, lnstreot-o r, end w!th h•r mother, Mn,
,r. Arslanian I• profe.sso.r at and chlldl·en. Deborah and j•nnounces that resorvatJona Andrew w. Englund, Tortingoston Unlver$1ty ln the Col- Alan. SJ))'lngdale. Conn., arc may be made by the day or ton Polnt,
,ge ot Music.
..
VisiUrw Mr. and Mrs. Cyril D. week. ea.oh d l\Y Monday
r-.1.r. and ?\,fr~. Andre camor·
Mr. _and Mrs. John E. :Se';y Hlll, Sterling S t. .
.
Uu·ou.sh Friday.
'
eyt, Wntel'i.own, Maso.. ' ate
:e at thelr summer home .n
. M, • . Eleanor .MacNlcbol, pas.lug the summer a t Tolman
llnding Wa.y.
Botton. reeti.tned J'O.Ste.rdayl Hei!lhts
,
R.ear Adm Armand ii. t ,Ior·
'
,d • • R b
Bl
d '
w hi . irton D c and
,-rr. "" ,·,!.•, • o ert ezar
:• U "ug~ E<i1~ard Mo,ga,11,
and family, PalVto:cket, R. I.,
·wpor~ R I npent t he hell are occupylng tne JaqUjth
:.v ·Wee''·e~d
~wit-h
1
.
Mrs,
iror•
house in Oeea.n View Tet'l'ace
d
•
Ph [ E f ~-son,
• tp, g
Mr. nnd ·:.-irs. I.:eslle p ; Davis'.
Mrs, n:l)l)ert Baker,
fortla~d. are occupying Hhff
,d
d&ugbt.ers.,,
Judith
Gomtort 11oo.~ire_..en Wcleq St.
•}nq;.
A\ exani\,l_o,
. Y~-, and
Jre

r\•"v•.

lt;t.<\.nc1

~~-ng.l!lgti;,"1fot)wr;' ll4)·a: ~w,

the

retre$hm

, ·Mrs. Frederlcl
11.. J, Shute, b
Mrs. Lafayett
Min Plorence
~{tfs Blanc
attend at th,
1Sarah
Ramsd
1
t_he/ _gues~ boo
l1s t.ronm~~r ,9ri
A. Bia«. \\~
tendln)r tne d

~I

Ger1eva,. Ho ~~·
tLa-;a..Tence.
•
Miss Helc:n Bu

' lYII Rlohards,

geant.

Shark Seen:

Shark Seen In Casco Bay
---Intentions Unknown

,~lack. cxccp: h• couldn't m•%•

Ilarge

"Th&.t's a good newspaper
whale, in the Poi'tiand stoi·y. all rlght. It's llke the
.
monsLcr o! Loeh Ne.ss. "
Harbor enu A.net.
As. to the whale;
At least one ti5herman wa.s.o'.t " There 11.re mUltons ct them
coonu.n11ed From Pa,• OM)

.
Reports of 1t Ie..r1,;e, and l:l-OS- to SQare t1-nyon~ ... ~rby sasd. buylnf the sh~rk story, Th!.s o-ut ..th,ere, E\'C:l'Y now and then
"1bly daneerour; shark in C&scot1''but it's only sensible to teUL veterl'in o! ..1:0 Yi;&rs on the som~bdy t:ees 011e and 1hCrt·~
_ay wMers a.re becominJ too, thtni what w•, "hei'..r i;.bout t1le " ocean." who dcctined to be hell to J.H\Y, You cno hn-t dh· -

t

umerous and relia.ble: to ts- ~it\tatlon:" One di:nculty. he na.~ed, ~omlnent.ed:
.steer )'Our b?l\.ti ..through thetn
re.
added. 1s tf!at tew pertons
l never hcBrd ot such A they'rQ so thick.

Slgblln; or th~ unwelcome
tor was nr~t rt))-0.rtl'd by
'ttrl Hallet-t , torema.n ~L the
andy Boat SerV!ce. Falmout h

here.about ~now mut1h .about
sharks. what- t,ype.s are harmless

or dangerous.

SEAL .KlLLED

reside Hallet' and " com·
H
. .·.
·
•
~
enry H. Macv ane a veton on a ra.l·~ !a~r noon _last eran f!sherman. recetltly re.onth saw the snn.rk. de.scnbed ported sce)nlf a sha.rk which
!rotn 12 ~o l4 feet loa~.. . tn he e~t.imated at. bci\\·c.c~ 1s"anc1
us.seJ Cove ba~king 1~ water 20 fccti in length. -att~ck and
, . p~ 15 teet deep. Ha.hett was devour ·A. ~al off Basket. Island .
. ..he boat yar~ s launch nnd L.eon Horr o( Chebe1~ue Isllmd
e 'i>h•s ed" with the huge crea• has rep-orte'd seeing nnothe-r

1
th
t.11.lng. It's j.uS, 01'-e oJ
ose
tired old poor deCenscless, ;ooth·

composer Cole Porter sro
. 1
fl

less mudsharks. You e9ul4 alt law n. hls rst yc.ar at l
in h1s mouth. t could r1de. Mm \'Qrd ....He q_u1ck!.Y .s .whchet. ~'"'
from htro to Cape Cod and Harva~d School or Mu6io .
·1

ftr! and · c~·en tan oi_:er It but. !eal attacked. of! St.ockman
,sppeuea unfr!ghtcnecL
Island.
, -i· 0>ke~ Derij_y, F'llbnouth har- Mllleoin Me!nt<ish
mastet, sa1d he had i:nven
·h 1 1 • • , •
o .. ctl
'Te_porls a tatr hearing and mou... C::· n\ es"'~tlt.<>r tor tne Sea

l in his o!f.icia1 capacHv he ~~d' ... nore Pisherte; 1Oep.~rt's warntni; swimmer& ll'\~ tJ1e ,. '.t~~· said that 11.s.1-cat-ing
a.. "'We certain.'y don't- Wl\rtt .,.ha1Mk'1 are not Loo untommon
•

•

• ,.. m I a ne waters but.. he ht1.d
ne\'e!' heard of one Qtt.acking
seals before. He theorized lh{i.t

the lni.•ad<?r ma:.· hM'c come up

with ~he a urt Stream from the

iroples. "l:lut." Mc In to• h
warned·. "a 6hark \\'hich will at-~

tack n \Yarm•bloodcd :me.mm!\l

like • seal !5 certainly dlln.gerous to humar.s."
J
A shark or :shark~ are not.
the only outsize v1sitors to be
:-~ported here recenUy.

Vctenn

!,shermen hnv~ spotted large:
tuna. OJ'! horse rr.ackerel. in Cas.
co Bay thta :;ear and there
hs\'e been several ~lghilngs of

1
the. ,evlathan
of them an. 8
Continu,d on 1~a.re 2; itb Col.

Cradle Cove, Seven Hundred Acre Island. In th
foreground the Charles Dana Gibson estate on that
!sland. In the middle distance Grlndle's Point Llghthous.e on Islesboro. Beyond, we.st Penobscot Bay and
the Camden Hills. One or Carron Thayer B erry'&
woodcuts lllustrating Gorham Munson's new bOOk
"Penobscot.''
'

_,

Rumor Of Casco
Bay Lines Strike

Casco Bay:

Continues Here

llatures of purchM.c.r& and u$e.ra
"will be a burden to the publ!e

(Conl1nut4 rto,. Pan Ontl

quest tor

special commute.r

tlek,i. a nd aceompa11ylng sl11-

Despttt repeated dentals by as well as to U$."
of!fcials of Cil-$.CO B"; Line~ I " How<we.i·. wt do :want to

rµmor of an lnrpend~g ~trik~!c?'°p~rate wHl~ the POC n~1d
M the Hrm ·~ bt'.IM employesJ w!th users. of tne Une: a.n~, wLl
connnued to elrculat~ along 11,tl!IU all r-equire.ments,
he
tb~
,•1
:r,
Ua!'"!ronL
tod
,
add.c-d.
l
• • . •
r.~.
McLaughlin ~&id thit h e
A rel:1tb-!e wattrfront. smu·co hotied that the decree had
report.ed that_ crew. members ol)ened "a.n avenue leading to
will meet tomQM, after they mutual undCr$landinr,"
·
ate pa:,-ed err, t-0 dt&cass the
·1n Its prctacri to lh find·
malter.
The "28 cmpJoyes, walket! ouL ing~, the Commbsh>n recom·
the C\'O o! the Fourth o! Jt;ly, mend.Cd that Lhe Ba~· Linc.s
cy~nJ up hundreds or tourists "Improve its public relntlons/ '
and isla nd 1·cstdehts.
rThe:,, returned to their jobs The CommisMon &~a.t-ed that
24 hours lat.er sit.er lines roan· lhe ntw fares and ratu wou.ld.
a1c.ment had conceded to " most go into e;Hect "ti.fter one-cl.as
of the dcniands:•
pos:ing."
A memorandum of tig'l'Ce· ' WHh Its decree today, the
mcnt was .:signed by General commission r anceUed CSL's
Man&ger Peter T. :vkL&uth11n iupplement. 1. riled AµrH nrsL
and a re.pre.sentat1ve of the It followed the H?"m's· hrst reSt.1'~kers but the fornul e.gTc·e- Q.UCst.s, med March S e~fecUv.e
ml'nt has noL yet been signed. Aprjl s.
One crewmcm'oer who :isked The Comm11ision·s decree
that. he r em>.i.tn 1_;n1<temifir.d. ended wh!lt apparcnth,· hl\d
lHtld he had beard thi!-t. man- turned \r,to a, feud between
ai{en'!ent w.ai. ·'back)n't down l•.se.r.s ot the terry llnCS nnd t
on ono of the conces!!lons.''
new t a tHUe more than a
The effect ~( -t-Oda(s r~I~:g ytarl owners.
f rom ~he Mame Pui>.1c ythl•
Tem.pi:t!. on both sidei !Jared
~ie~ Commls~on. ~~hlct~ d1d no~ up ~t the ·M r.r publle hearing
take into consdera.t1on ~!l> a-nd •was !:pectfk:P.H:;r noted by
r,a~e in pa,yroll costs or,. ..ne c omm~s.s1011. Cha.lrman Fred!-lrm.
a_walkout. remaln ...d a erlck· N
!flOOt on
qo~i:.don.
_. _Alltn
_ , _. _ _ __
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City-Suburban News

Lines Granted
~ive -Cent ·Fare Hike

~ry

Calends Study Club Plans Tea,
Exhibit And Food Sale Saturday
=

PEAKS i SLAND - ~ Ca- 1~nds Study Club wm hold 1tS
annual &Over 1,.ea, food sale and
exhiblt ot miniatures !rom 2 :30
to 5 p.m . Saturday a.t the home
ot Mrs.. Joseph S. White, Tor·

•

Casco Bay Uhes was gl'anted a fi ve-cent increase
the b~sic tare to Casc.o Bay Islands in a decree Is ed Tuesday by the Public tJt!llttcs Commission.
r he PUC also removed re- anothN" strlke are "com,le'.t.-eiY
·tetions on the so.le and use wtthout !oundatfon."
commuter t!cket..'1 a!ter 6:39

n. dally.

THE l'UC DEC[Sl01' to!-

Pct.er T. McLaughHn, v1ce lowed a cBL re<cuest. ror a
esldent a.-nd ge.n~ral manager ta.re and !retght htk~ made in
the Hne, anci official~ or the Ma.>'·
aks Island Cltiuns Commtt- . The commJssion rais.ed t,he
:. -all expressed s&ttsfactio:i. prlcc of the 10-rlde comtht.tet
tti the decree.
strip of tlc!-tets from $2 Lo
tn a setlara.te: mntter, nrlsing s2.50, a:nd satd ~ha~ Lhe;• may
>.m the emplo;.•ea strike o! be sold to any nenon, and are
days 8g0 . Mc.Laus:hUn sa:d , ood tor 15 days, !fhe PUC .a:lso
!L employes
we.re pa!d Tues- r uled that the commuter tick •
Y a t the new ral.t! ag reed an eu mn:y be U$Cd after G:JO
n. · memorandum between p.m .. but only to f'Orest Cit'~·
msel! and Peter Rogt.rs, rep- Landing, Peak.s !siand.
e tor the emplo1cs. , T he PUC also ruled that
passengers ma.:; carry. !ree ot
ts SAID all de ta tis o! frelgM charges, au they rea.. me:nt are not worked sona.bly can hold. Cars wilt
,t yet. bus ••ld he could not continue ti/ be transI>Orted !o,·
1derstand reports that the S2 and no cha!·ge can be made
BL manag-emen, Was "back - for rrC!ight in the car.
.; tlawn on one or LhC con- Lt was !ii)Ccutc-d that only
:ssions." Both Rogers and Me - large ttent$ such -a..s ltLdders.
n1ghlln $0.id the BS"reemein .beds, overstuf!ed c:halrs. and
M basically the 6antc &s sot&s, lumber, was.hing ma.ch..
·&wn up \'t\Tball~· J uly 4-.
In es, slnk&. bed e:prings, mMBas Lines emµloyes wen~ Oil tresses. re.h iget'Mors, .stovM and
r ike Julr 3-. tying up hun- hoc. wa.t.er heat.trs ove.t· 30
·eds o! tourists and island pour:ds shatl be billed 1or
stdents.
r-telght at. U .S0 lor et\Ch
McLaughHn $ald hi! emp1oycs it.em,
,pre.ss.ed ~!ltisiact1on wnh the ·McLaughllr, sn1d t he r~gu:w ra~ when p11kt Tuesday. lat.tons. would g() 1nt.o cttect.
:e said repeated rumors o! "as soon as ~ossiDit."
-

.. •

t

, _

Leroy V, Cur.us. and Mrs, Fred
ring-ion Point.
L. Sea.t·ce wUl be c·ohostesse.\ a'.t.
Mr$.. Wnlte Ls chairman. ag .. tha Coffee Bridge at 12 :30 p.m.
sistcd by Mri. G~rtt-udc E, In· Tuesda,y at. the Tretethen Ever..
~aham
Adamson and
Jr. Ma;.
Mrs Henry
Ethel K.
C, green
".:\tlssClubhonse.
.O ehor.1-h Dul5, C l ay.
Stites •no. )-lrs. Henry G. Ward N.'i., ~~ m ittng her grandparare tn charge or the tea.
rnt.s, Mt·, and M:-s. cvrU D.
Mt~. 1John P~Robmson, presl- _Hill.
"
dent, 'A lH pour. 1\1'rt;, Qe.o r,e W.
MJ', n.n6 Mrs. Roy V Noni.!
S.ir;;en• is In charge oI the and eluldren, Pi1yl!1, and Lynn.
5erwtr&, who Ari!: Miss ~ancy Occar. View Turace. a:ri, \'ls.it.·
Sar_gont. Miss w onily Adamion Ing Mr- aod Mr&. Ri.ymond
and Mi~ Christine L1Heholm. Davis. Cla~·. ~ .Y..
Mr~ Hl!:try Q . 0 ~. M!'s. Ed- l\tr. n.nd Mrs. A. J. Shute.
mond E', Coreonm and M1ss Meri.am S t... have a.., iiue.sta
Lucy HH1 ai-e t,h c committ~e ior t.heir daughtcr-\.n-1a.w, Mu'.
t he tood sale.
John W, Shut.e a nd ehlldren.
Ml5S Ruby Wcsoott ,wm ar- .Fay and Scot,t , Jackson~Ule,
range the !tower6. Mrs. R.cbert r"la.
R. Spea.r 11 in charae ot the ?\fr. and l\'frs. £ dward Chapexhibtt o! miniatures. Mi!..11 lain and ehHdren Edward Jr.,
Marion
and Dennis,
m-a.n. s terling 1s. t.lcket che.lt· Cand!s.
returnedDa.vld
lo oracu_t.
M-&.s.s.,ha.ve
aft•
l1r. and Ml'"·- Phitlp Cabot ci· cpenci!nif a '.\'eek w~th Mr.
and ohlldrcn J eflrey. Doborail end }.1rs. Harold Lltchfleld, !&1
and Daniel Winchester, Ma-ss .. la.nd AYe.
a re ,1$itlng Mrs. Cabot'• par- Mr>. Gari F. Ingraham and ·
ent5. Mr. a.nci Mt s. Der:ton w. children Le~He, Oou,g,le.s and '
RandiU.
Sarah. Burrnmgham. Mlc))lsan,!
Mis$ Estelle Bt>yle, ls1and are gueit.s of .Mrs. Oe.rtrude E, 1
Ave., who \s vislt!ng h~r broth- Ingraham , ocean Vi,ew Terrace.
er and ~ister-tn-la.w, Mr. 11.nd Mr. anti Mrs.
fl. Burggra.f,/'
M:-s. Harry Boyle, Denrtison. and Mi-. and Mrt.. }.-! . 'A . Pa;a•
TeXa.lii, w a& t,h e fUeEt· ot ~tr. noA, a.U ot Mont.real. Canada~.
a nd Mr1,. Cti1ton Ya~cs and are g·u,sts at. the Avenue HOU58-.'
M1M J oyce Wh1te, ...ma.rHlo.
Miss Linda Scribnei- al\d Mts.s
Miss Betty Ann BoYle, !,;land Loral!e Clough. l sl~nd A\'e .• tt•
Ave .. is 5pendln2 & week with turned S:Hurda;- t'!tcr g-pendlhi
her brother a.nd i ister· ln-law, two wee>:s a~ cam_p C,edar C<I\'~
1
. Mr. 11.n d ~ir.s. Elbridge BO}'ler Lltchfle)d,
·
Port.land.
Mr!. Er-ne5tlne Eat.on. )ifrs..
Mr. u..nd Mrs. tmhrrt Boek Oo1·tH,hY Pe.r-a.diA and ($au,ht~r
and chi!drcn, Ct.rot and LQ- G R!l. Londondcr:::, Nli .. and
ann~. and 'M1'. o.nd Mrs. Earl Mr. and ~·t:·s. .PhiUp Scrlb:1er
Bt~nntl1 and daughter sandra, and s-tin Vernon, .Whltrord, R.J.,
all a! Pot·tland, were week,end were guc.st.s 01 Mr. and Mrs.
gt1cst,..s of MrS-. l3uek~s mot hel', R.sl_
p h S crlbner. i,I sland .•~ve.
Mr,. i::rn..1 ·H. EIUot. Island Tr.e:r son Gerald re,urnec,wlth
his brother and stster-in•lew to
Ave..
1\ln. Atm1u1d P . Morran and \Vhltrord, rt.I., for ~.i brief visit.

c.

Miss Marion i.i:,,Sttrllns:. Torrh1gi-0n Pt., wl1t be host.e.s,s to
the Chrl.stmu Club tomorrow
e\'~ning.

$::
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It Iunher
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inot ava.Uabl
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p!,ys;eal eha
cickets to be
ed that the

and Mr5:. Ernbert C. B uoi-: and

MEl!T!'KG TO:UOR!tOW

t

charging $2

Evtr@reen.
Mrs. Ernest, H. Ellio.U. Is·
Land Ave., had as weekend
gue$;ts ?.tr. and ?.frs. Earle
Bunnell a nd Sn.ndra and Mi·

Miss Amy Ball Is at her
oummer home 01J Ma:plc St..

',

the ferries.

day !or GuU Port. Fla .. alter
a. \1ac.a.tio:1 with bis ramfly at

?i.1r. and Mrs. wnHam: Gib 1on. Worcester. ?,hss .. are M
t he Green Acre.s. cottage.
Plea~a.nt A,·c.

R.

!Anes' · ma1nte.:

\VU!c,n Se.nborn left Sat.ur-

c.arroll a.nd Leanne. Port.land.

[

'\vlth the exc

Brou6'-Sard; Lexlng«m, ?-.13:;s.

,':

om

son P h:tlp, l'er,l;wen Land!n;.- -- c
ha.ve. ret.urr.ed from \ 1lsit1n.=
friend.,; l.n Wa.sbhut..011, D .C.,
and Wt5tport. N.Y.
:l\lrs. Horace A. LlUle. Mrs:

Mr.s. ATchle 1-L 11"eCahdlfss.
Su!UCt. Rd.. T,etethen·~. enter ..
ta1ne? )'e&t..erda,y the P.a.st. 1,res.~
ident~ of Harold 'r. Andrew,.
AL, •.ti.uxlHary. Attending were
Mr.s. ·Rnt.h Cos:an. ML'S, Aizina.
Billington. Mrs. Bi?-$,S!e GOT ·
wood, ,-,rrs. Pa.t.rlcla Spear. Mrs.
Irene Nowell, Mrt . Hazel Patridge, Mrs. Eleinor Wor rord.
Mr!\.. bnma Perrow. M)M H elena Harris and Mrs. Grace
Albino and M : s s. p.a trtcia

,,

·ca~
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By NICHOLAS G. PITARYS

.

Waterfront ReJ>orter

··

I

The Ma!ne l?ub!lc Ul!lltles Commission today al\<'ed Casco Bay Lines !Ive-cent increases In the basl
res to Casco Bay Islands but rem!)ved restrictions o
· e. sa_le and use o! commuter or strJµ ticket.s ane
Jl. p.m. dally.
In a 21-pagc compromise decree based on a publi
arlng May, 7, the commission stated that "upon th
''ford before u~. we are convinced that Casco aa,
nes must have t.he addit ional a1tt1clpa,ed r evenue'
/presented l n the l!rm's briefs !lied wl\h the com
sslon alter the pu blic hearing) to continue to operate
T.~e commission gave CBL " a reasonable amoun
, l,irne t-0 comply" with Its fi.ndings and request-ed CB
_submit, In wrltltlg , a statement of how much tlm
li be required " for compltnnce."
·
_'._it t CO~Dnss1os n UL ED The Commls.s!on also rn!e

t the lO ·r;l.de commuter that foot. pa:sseni;:crs may car

Uckt;Ls will be sold to any
..son. but wHl be good for
,
, ,· .
,~sge on!} ';\lt~in ~ 15~day
, 00 otartlni mlll the dale

·~A1t,

U ·11Jso ruJed that thcfic JPernte U-cket..s shall be use:d
r 6:·30 p. m. but only to
t Oity Landh.1,, P~nks
tnd.

ry-tree o~. freight ~~rge:7al
they ~an reaso_n abiy ta11 y.
It tlid nway w·1tb a 35- poun ,-:
luggage a.llowanee requested b:
c .B.L.
P UC r uled_ that

the

charfc for ca.nyinJ ot

T he

' 't-·

hirlu will remain At n bu
that there wm 1:te no eharre
tor a.U rrclgbt [hat can bt: car.ri('d within t.he ca.r- ibelf or

·i tu.rther ruled lhal the Lhc Jur gage compartm-,.ni .
::111ut.er tickets mus.t be sold
, 1 pQtnt,s where ca~o Bay
l ~;

5
~: ~~~

t.t!!;k~~

The lint now allows

on}:,1

what it cla.'i.S!f1es as bag,tag{ ·.

:~~~~ lo be carried Cree. AU o~her .'.'.

feirles.
!toms In or out o! Ute vehicle ·
_ flrm recently has be.en are charged at the rei.ular .
: g1ng $2 (or 10-;lde s t.rip freight
etd: to P~Bka wh!ch eannoL
'l\l~d aft<!> 6 :,0 p. m., are
TB.E :PUC SPECIFIED thAI
l ava.ilnble except M the only •Pcel!ic large items such
· ' ·m ain . o!fice on Custom as ladders. bed.S. chnlrs and
s.e Wharf and Me sold onh· sofas {,ove1·stuited>, iumber.
· ]d.alnt rcsident.s.
wa.shin; ma·chines, .sinks. bed
he Comm!6-1iion·S- ruUnir to• springs, mattresses, rc!rlget·-a·
k dld ~way wltb au these tots, sto•·e.~ and hot. water!
,,
. 1r!etton.s · and nnsed the heaters, o:.:er 30 · pounds shnli b•.J~ SOl'l'!,' th a.t ~he C.ommiss,on
e of the commu~er r;t.rip to incur a penal ty chnrge o! $1.$0, :-a"~ fit. to remo:e. t,he c~;1:-mu~
~.
Represe.nt.aHves of the U!and ta tlon ticket res •.rict,lons.

ra~•-

By Stat! PhOtographe

,i New Deal At The Ticket Windo;

,

.

group.~ hailed t he dee.rec a.s

,,,;: A't.SO SPECIFIED th& "wonderful'' a ~d uvery !$Atl.s- · However, we . t.on.oiider 1.he
~~c~J .ch8l'·e.cte1·,1!ltics or t-ht factory."
.
Cornml~Jon•g. tlndli:>.rs an 'oi-to be uud and tequest.. Samuel L. Howar.d, Peaks ls- dt r and wt ·Mil put them Into
'1tl;i!.t. the llrm allow the&e land, president ot the CiUtens dfeel iu aoon • • po,.lble "

l;.,t~, q~.-u~d

only by th•
a1..9r. ·and/ ,o r hJs tmmedl ·
.,sdep,_nd~ht lom!ly. Tne
• Mer and user must sign
oket& or stubs.

Couru,D, •a.id ''I think ,!l's Just j h o gaJd
grest." Howard ~aid he was\
·
ca.ll!i,g "' m.. tlng o! Lhe. Coun.

'

ell at 8 p. m. Thursday lnj ll'fd.~ugbllr1 Poln1ed out tl;at I
Br~ckett :Memorial ·chwrch on. th<:_P~ C Jlllowed the CBL . &n\

de·1

t ho i&land " to disc\Jss the
open d°';>r'' .tor recons:!dcra ..
cr<e ln lull ··
llon o( II• rulings,
'
Thl C
..
Oeorse F. Feeney, vtee µrt·s) .. if at r O~l!!Jon ste.ledJh.at,
·dent and le(ftl counsel tor th~ tm,e ~!.1 t. -Won!~le period of
Couucll said he was verY
·
t, <CBL> -mda llagro-nt
"•a·fstred"
with the decree "as abu.eo 0 - or di!!lcu~ty In apply1
.. '
ing our pre.scribed pro\.'J$lon,
!a:- ~s I ca.n cteLerminc right, 1~ 15 tavttc<l t.o tieUHcm tl;le '2om:
no;~!.er <r. -Mcl:.inrgi,iin, . vice ~Js>ion !or ,,,~orn,i~er.ltto~:" ·'i

presfd'el)'.t~'1tl trer.e&';..1' :mau·aaer
.ot t~e"GBtl)' ta,d'Jile' •wss "ln•

.

'

__j___ ·- •

0:(

1
,

:.

r

l\lCf:AUGtIL!N-,S'~~ffid be
detd hap • ·$.'ac~ef~ve~ 1tlf t,hot th~-· e~~:S ~ cen~hw,
bul~C
tar,~; Oalllld.ued(·on l'ate•.i:ir_z_ij<l, ()ol.

:tn"m•

trike Emphasizes Poor
'asco Bay Transportation

Peal,s Island . . •

:eight and P•mn¥er r1'.t¢S p!U> the

npredictable ~hedules h&1 already
aused hundreds of swnmc.1~ people
omlng to Chebearue Island ,o b<
lrmly convinced that the Maine .stna·
or, •:ere n ..-y badly advised ,..hen th~y
nlled to approve the Chtbf.agut r., ...
and Brld~e bill.
Tht ability to ho!d our pre.,ent vaca_.
lon business rcquJrca t hat til'&ns'Port.A ·
ton tacJliUes k.ctp p1.ce \\'ith the tempo
,r nutomobtle tra•:tl. Summer ~iaH.ots
o Chebeague I.land alone come from
l d\ttcrent atates.. The fmp~-"Sion they
:atd· awsy with them ot Maine·i
,o!tcy to...-ard t acat:or.eri !5 bound 10
t!tect a.U tht ))Otential vllitors w1th
Nhom th,y come in contact, The Dos•
tlblHty o! reaching out and tncouras·
tnir new people to come to Maine depends UPO?l how •·e ha ndle ou:r ,·aca·
Uon bu.s!ness. ' Hundreds of aummer

l>OOl>le are alruey

saying

that Maine

s much more than they no-'•

,.,11

1ie <o Chebeaiiue fsland
be
_
,t st.ep In the solution to this
&M0)1ng problem_ Now II the tune to
take the ad\1ce of our su.mmllr people
and ut a reftrendum for the Noveniber
el«llon.
H. C.. Beehler

Wjlbur F. lJI•

Lions Qub To Present Sl10,v
In 1"he PlayJ1ouse aturday I

dtto: of the ~ , . Herald:
The 1•,cently <Oded •trike ol the
a.sea Bay Lines \\•u tar more fmPQ':"•
mt. to the Seate or Mah\t and to the
1.aco Bay atta than .,..•., fm·
v the news C0\•eraie of th1s
·he inaCequatt tnnsportt.Uon
notA' $e!"Vtng Casco B•Y hu
l!tn the p:rrfrne caw.e tor " coh&tam,
urly losi in Malne'.s vacation bu.s:i·
e.a. Thi• strike and t he lnerea*<d

WIL81Jlt F. Bl.

s

Ytst.trday st
,,,~~.~"J.tr11.
An!tab=c;;;;==a;:===== R. and Harrie,:
18
w~:;,ez~~

1r

1 Raymoi,d H. Boyle t• d!·J Portland. and Miu
rtcr.or of the annual L!ons Club; Oltnn, EvtrCU, :\1&.'i.1,
Show to bt held Saturday
Ji.fr. ind Mrs. Ja,n,.eA Ha.mil·
the Orctn·Good Oardtn Play ton Jr., &.r.d aon John are at
~ou.1t. A dreu :-ehesrsat wHJ be tht1r home at, Trrfethen·~
j
ne!d .Fridar evening snd chU· , Mr and , 1
~
,; hi
circn wHl be ndrn1t,Lttd tor hA.lf
· · •~ n;. r.t.nrr d& •
p:1,t !'>115S Ellz:ab<lh !durray sttdt. Maple Si.. hav• a, guMtsj
will be a soloist,
!o.!rt, J!3H Sweet a..."td dau;h•
speelal attraction will be/ i~r. Katharine. we,uteld. N. J.
M.u Jean Adams. Portland. Mr. and ~fra. Harb._"t Achorn
who wit! present bl\lon ~wirl1ngl
...
1
1

13

II

f

number&.

A

$:It.

"lton.sur1a.nd fam.Iy. Newlon Cen!er, 1

R-ally... "111 be J11'esentcd by :\1ass.. a~ a; the1r home on
He.Jen Feemy, ~hurttn Ffe-J&e.sho1~ -"'vc,
oey. Elizabeth Murray. Nancy ~1r. and ~rs- Harry A. Sims,•
Sargent, ll'rance5 Boyce and "?" Jr,. Jac, .. n fft!gh lJ. L I..
Lourde.s Smathet';S.
N. Y•• and hi.s mo.ther. Mn, ,
LtwLI M, Watson wlll be In- Har:; Sim~n. i'orumoulb.
t,rlocutor and ~!r,. Jobn J . N ••1-1.• .,.. vislilng Mrs, $!m1><on
Ot,F'lumerl wm be pia.nlat. The J.: r bro:Mr-ln·lav.• and sister. I ,
end rnf:'n who Y.-iU be &o!oJ&L& Mr. and Mrs Archie H. Mcarr John J. corn,. Chsr!ei Cand!e.s.a, Trffethen's.
France, Edw•rd D•Mlllo H•rrr l Mr>, Charle, M Rnch1<. A
Filif'O, M1le<,)m Murrl.Y. and SL.. wlll 1e·ave. tomorrow to vL~H.
!her . moth,:- Mr,. Flo:-t-r.ce
Boyle.
~ - and Mn. Marlin Tu~ue Rayno,, Camden.
and d.•Ulhter, Sandra. Chlcaro l1r. and Mrs. John J. O'Toole.
va.e8.tlonfnir tn t he. Leonard Suruet. Rd,, had as weekend
lare
cottage on A n.
cuuts Mr. and Mrs. Wfllta.m ,
M.r. and Mrs. Paul Ker$ha~· O'Br1on a."?d chUd.re.., Man•.;
and chlldren. Judy, SU$an and K3th~c11 •nd R.o;er : Mr. and!
Kathleen, S acfamonto, call!., :-Ira. ,,,dney Tibbetts, Portland:
a.nd his nio&hor, Mrs. Mnr garC!~1~·tr, and Mrs. Dantl!'l O'Brton,
Ke:llla'.1", who haJ bttn vlsl~- SouU, Portland: tho Ml5$eJ Lee 1
Ing ther°' wm arrive thl• week!Ann Ptllet!tr. l'N'ncn,1Ue, ~nd
to vl.!Jt Mn. Kershn·'• dauah- Cnrolyn Roche, Houlton.
li t.er. Mr.a. Herman o, Doane and• ltr. and Mn• .Frtdenc.k .M c·
famtly. Tarrlnaton Point.
IM!ll!n, Sew r,1and AV•. ,•blled
Mr. and Mr&~ Oeors-t S.in.lth~Ye!te:rday lhdr son and !amHY,j
nte vacatJontnr t.t Tolmini"lr, and ~trs. Glenn Me:'o!Ul1n.
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Mr. nnd Mrs. Fred Archer.
.
Ip$Wlcll. Mass_ are visiting Mr.j
·I Also &ttendll'.r: were ?.!rs,
and Mn. W!IUam E. Bunton
,/Ad•la!de Blak•. ' Mrt. Luep
Tolman Height&.
·11 bttween Lhe 3,:'C,l or 6- , IRandatl, Mr.s. f'!()l'tnce In.ram.
M:-s. Virginia Ma,..~all and 11 1, a ,wo-~·eek p~ MU, Ruth Hofd~n. Mrs, H•1.c ~ E<lt1erly;
dall~hter, Su,an. Notlek, M&$S•• Monday, •hrough Prld S~lWnaa. ?,!r,. Al!ce DuddY • nd children. Ur
were weekend auul.s or Mr. andl follow,: 9 • ,n_ 10 1011 1•he Mls>e• Blanche So!inoiu; cluldren am
Mr>, Jack Martin. wmow SI. b<t1nntrs: 10 to 11 a. G•neva Ho~sdon. Ed.1th G!b~•!'· IU\d nephews.
Mr. and Mrs. Max Fuch,. 1ntermedtatts: u a.m. t. !Flo:-tncf' .~.uu1der. and F.o. ~
Pune.""&l .,,
Brookh'n. N. v .• are ,·a.caUonini !or 1v.r!mmer11
encl'" Felton.
ot 3 p,m,
at Fbher Lodat.• Centennial St.
""'lsttn~ the R.-•.
~!:.. n.:nke Beare._. :.Srs.! Cheatnut s
.Mr. and Mrs. Samuel How• Mr~. Soribom wlll be ti Htle,n Cmus ~d Mrs. Hor1ee 1~hurch, wtt
Uoctor Dorsey'S Death
ard, 5Un8tt Rd. h•v• •• su•m :o..ing l<e.'l•&ger,· Dav, Lltt:• w•;o cono,us.e, of U>o Brooklawn M
his alster. -;\fr.1. Sttra..h Rich,! He:en Clark. Joan CiRr~ evC'nt.
QUSe Or
etp OrTOIO
W&te<own. C411n- and his ga. ·!'le _CraJln. B!ll_ Honan
~I r. and' ~1rs. Randolph
•
~
ter ln•law. Mr". \Valttr How· j ~O\Ciard, Barba.a P..ocket~.e,la. Bnt:kt:tt and children S.u.san
Edn~r ot L
~" Herald.
a.rd and dauibt.ers. Deborah .vade
Rockcr1~lla.
\~ endy ,md Wllltom, South Po,;!and,
,
,
and Joa.n. Btthlehtim. Conn.
.Rlchard&on. Brcct Montgom• are ~pend:nii i.wo weeks t.t. the
·
SatW:dB}. July 41..>i '"'' • Not!on•l
Mr. and l\ln. John B. Far• !"Y· Helen LLceY. Joye, Knud- 1Chateau cottafe Greenwood
du. a day when v.·e were fU\'en OU!' re11, Sn.shore A¥e., had u 50n. Sharo1-, , rnar3:hl\Jtt. B:U St.
'
_ epe.ndence, T6 m.1uw tt "as a l3ang we.ekend "utsta. Mr. and Mrs. Hus.ton, Bonn.e. Sanoom:.. DebCp. ~ol!day. To olh<r$ ti ,.... a d&Y . Wllltam E. Farre:t and daui h- ll!e s~nbom. Ch<rrl Wnllton l
.·
ru:ve, to be rw,~ottn •• some or us will I te• Dawn M!5S Sheron A"hem 1nd Banda Whitney
rtme.mbe:- it 'l •( day Whtrf <iNth stood
••
·
• 'I J\IL :, nd Mu. Oonai'a· Ccu' ' '
amQngs, us.
•
and M,. and ~lrs. Charles!
I One auc:h death WR.$ the unttn1e1y
Brown, an ot Har:it:bura, Pa ..
P.,.lng ol D:. P. Donald Dorsey. a ll1Jlll,...
>11<1 Donte! sum,·a:1 M&rshto mnny o~ us who had no pet.rs. A ' ·
fit!d. Mau: are J ue!:" o1 ~Ir
Dlan Who unseUlshly , ... h15 llle so his I..,
and Mr,. Horold R. Sull!vnn:
!el!ow man migh, live. A man ._.ho
PEAKS ISLA).D--Th Peaks Oe•an Vi~.. Tcrraee. M!SJ< Helnig'hti or d,a_y, nln, &now 01' shlne. came
"
e
. I en ).!urpny Btlmon: . ~:us..
to u, · who ~eded hl:n. A min who., ts.land Cttlzen1 CouncU wnt and Mi&~ Patrleln Reard<m,
· J>r5YCholog:v JielJ)cd us more than mere mte~ u 8 1>.m. ThU!"Mi:l)' at Ca:nbr.di;e. :\!ass- . wert "·ttk·
ln.edidne:s en:r c:.a,."'~ A man k> v.1hom ~1tmoriA,l Hall. Samuels. How· J end ~ est.s or the sum,·am:,
the word' money was rcnio~. A man ard \\1!1 11:e-ildt. "Ille PubJ!e
:'tll:u Tina Dowden. Ca?t
who'• wide know!rdst o! ined1cJne wtu UtfUtlos report on lhe Cnco Elliabcth, ts. v!s!t!nJ her broth•
IO be had by ,,,. dialing of his phon,. BAy Llnu !a..--e ar.d !rci~M in- er-ln-law and !lstor Mr . •nd ·
· I.. Phone tllat In my eotlmatlon must crea.es will be d;scussed
Mrs. SIJ?Phen 0 . H...on.
ave ru.h.: conrtnuoU&Jy. A man who in
T rC'ftthcn E,•e.rrretn Aun. l.5 Whltehct\d S~.
~· twem,y five years ot !r1e:1d,:h1p ~.l.5 Aponforlne a ..Ltarn to Sw!m
Mr. and )Jn. BuqJd rnrk.
, BEST trfond and Doctor l \\1U evt:r Pros-ram" under tho &upcrvt. · un, Jr. tind children Duid ~nd
~ to know. A man who Mar'< Twain•, 6lon o/ th• Rev. • Richard, R. Ro~tn. B,s!ntrer. Ma.s, .. have !
,,wo'rds. brlna to m1nd when ht nld Da'..1t,, a Co.rtr,er \).\CA sw.m· be~n fU"Sts o: t ,s parents. Mr.
· ~ VS C-"DEAVOR SO TO UVE minr ln,tructer, ond Mrg. xat- and Mrs l!arold s. Corkum Sr.,
'11iJ\T Wl!EN WE OU: EVEN THE all• Sanborn. .the torme, :11b, Vfttran St.
UNDERT•.\k£R. WD.J.. BE SORRY."
Xatal!e ~U tch1M?n, wm~,er ~rl Wlnn~rl' At tht Cor!rc Brtd;e
I a.re t:Jre. thH ,hl.s ,mall tt1ti.mony tht Pta...5 to Porl·l&nd S\\ .m .n~ held Tue.sday a.iternoon at the 1
' oC mtne.'u ,ecllbed 1/Y the manv who th• i 93o,.
,
neCethen Evt!V!«n C!ub..-ere forturtait to ha,·e "'·d F DO"-,.. i R
. ern1.tnUon will 'oC: ._rom 10 ,j howe W"te · c•n•.st• ;,1,•
j
""
·
" a.n to noon l'rlCA.I' at -r.e Tre- ·
• ·
· · ,.. •·•
LD DO~E Y for • DOCTOR ind reth•n Evorrr~r.'-, Clu~house. )ialhe•·• •• ~u.. ~th G!bs~n.
I Lc&s0n1 are !rte end are nvlUl· MW Bertoa EmH. ' Rnd ~1.«s
~ .
Mra, John E, Walp
l'b't to a u 1,,and ,·ount;IU'r., ! F lorence J.ar,rett~ con ti r a cJ ,
IG
PorL!alld
•
·
br!di;•. Mn. Philip Cabot and
~
'
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BLAKE

WJJbur F. Blake, 9 Olen;rar·
den St,, president o! Wilbur F'.
Blake, Inc.. local plumbinr; ru:id
heating t J:-m. .died s11ddcnl.r
reste.rday a t Peaks Itl&nd.
Re wn.s- born ai. South Newmarket, N .H .. the isoil of Charles

R. and Harriet sn,tLh ..Blake.

His J)l\rC1"1t$,..lnOYed t.o P ort•
land when h(', wfts 12 years o1d

-

-

-

ar.d ho .:1ecured most ot hls cducaUon here.

A; the a ge ot 18 he went to
Detro1L. Mlc:h.., where he leArned
the pJumber'$: tnide. He wtu;
_ _ _ c. nam ed • mMter plwnber's ll·
cense 1n 1912 B!td returned to

Portland In l9LS to establi•h •
- - - bmine.ss.. The !irni was ~nco:-pOtaled In Aprll 1921.
_.. . ·He and M'rs. Bla.ke, the form'!:-

~.a..my Frances . PHlsbut·y,

were marrltli M West Se8.l'bor- - - OUfh, Oct. 26, 1910.

He ha,d beeri I\ member ot
• the Che.scnu~ S treet !\ilethod1st
Church !or more than so years, I
a.nd a lay leader and tru.stee. of
1 the church. He WQ$ a. p~onecr

&c.cutm.a$ter 1n t.hts area.
He was a Ute membl!r

or Zion

Lodg•, AF&AM, 0.Lrott. a 32nd

.4tir•• Mo50n, Valley cf Port - land ; Kora Temple Srrrtne,
Le•a1ston: l'ortland Shrine
_ _ _ club. and a perme.nc1u tru-itee
md director or lhe Portland
Muon~c Club. lit was also a
dtrector and officer ot the Vol. unfe.era o! Amertca, pa.st presi1 dent and d.i rect01· ot Pine Sta u:

Ne,+- Office1:s,.:Of Junior G1·oup

- - - " ' ,Savings and Lonn A!.Sh, and an
£.!!fctr o-C t,he Great.er Portland

_ ___.,m,hodlst Men.
,' 1, In Rddltlon to his wido,1.r. he,_la 1urvlved by three sons, Ralph
- - - - P ; Howard f'. and Thomas P., •
au of · Portland: tour daught ..
, i!ro, Mrs, Ernold R , Ooodwln,
- - -"'
~.lPortland., Mrs. '0. Burton Fredtr,rtck, Scarborough, J.lr&. Clyde
· Bowje Eouth Po:·Uand, and
~;fo's/ph $', i\Vhltc ~r ., Read·

I

I_

Miss Constance Cragen Is t'fie
uew president or the Junior Group
of Trefet.hen • Evergreen Improve·
mer.t Assoclatio11 and p ictured beside
her rs W!lllam Huston, the treasurer.
1_:1 back are, le~t to rlgM, _ William

Honan, vice presiden t, and r
Berry, secretary. 1'he group has

01·

weekly

record hops and bus iness
meetings, plng pong, tennis, swimming and assists with social functions .for the adul t group:

its.. and Pe·aks .Island.. an

·,(l)iMTs,_,,....,,~nce. Caawell

i-lt .

Po.; f~~. 21 a<and·

. d,ren<'tlii'li~'I: gseat•s-rand. '~n.~ And ·l;.;,lieverat nieces

.·.\nCphews.
Funera.i servfcl":; wm be held.
at 3 p.m. Frl~ay from t he

Chest-nut Street Methodis~
hurch, wtt.h lnterment 111.
_r6ok1rwm Mem.ot'tal t:'rtrk.

- -··'

Go~ Their Separate Ways

.5- 17

Tj\'o Peaks Island girts.. Carol
Burke, 18 (left) and . Betty Murray,
18, who both graduated from high
schOol last month, both Join the
service this. month - but d!Merenc
branches. ·carol, PHS gradua te, ielt

'Tuesday ror Lackland Fle.JJ\. ~Ir F orce
Ba.se, Tex., and Betty,. _;'<21!,1hedral
High '59, 1'111 have some Jif~lng o!
her own to do when she !Mes J uly
30 to Join the WACs a t Fort McLei·
Jan, Ala. (Photo by Sargent)

======-=--======-=-,

f't&len-ds 'M'idi s·umm er Tea
A
.. i1reak ·In 'Beach Time'
A highlight, In the !els- bay and Whitehead, was
urely mmmer \,ace of Peaks setting-lot the tea which~
, I,s:Jand. the annual Calends brought a turnout o! 85.
Club silver tea, brought a
horde or summer residents
and year·- rouM • members
01! beaches i.nd boats last
weekend. The rambl!ng
whlt.e house of Dr. and Mrs.
Joseph White, set at the !lp j
I of Torrington Point with a '
panoramic view o! ocean,

~=~=::::::'--:::,=

'

71

.
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HOB8lES OM

c-hargc of

d:SJ))&y.

in

~frs,

Henry .K.
;Adamsori Jr.. were a.IJ mtnt-a-.
ture~. Among-, tho~e exhlblled
was a coJ!ection of European
doll furniture and dol ls. JoaMd

b;v ~,trs-. Harry FIJes. aJid

I\

set

o1 silver tumblers engraved
wHh Ge-r man coats-of-arms.
the property o( Mrs. Harry
Ward, Other club members
loaned c:oHe·cUons of miniatu~

l

' anfmal.s, SffiaH

pitche-rs

other ceramic itetr.$.

•

a:n d

Mrs. £.d Cor~oran was chairman o: cbe cooked food salf",
wm, procccds ' adderi u, tl"le w..
1.Rl of s1!vcr teB donations to
-p.rovrde money through thf!
oluo year (or dr1Vt41 Ghfl.rlta·
ble work, a.nd a moi\tl' gift to
the Peaks Lsland School.
~ ~ f f l m t...,_~ ' : m lt U,llt'nl,;,_<jil;t~

At the tea t:1ble, h ipper ri.ch!l: ca.1e11di1,
Club president i'\ln, Joh'r\ f.tob lnson lrlrh t )
pour.) tor sununcr ruident.s l\lri. Robert
Fra.}tr SkUUn,s Helt) ,of B<:lneMla. Md ..
and ~Jrs. Thomas A. Palfrt}' of

West LafascH,. Ind.

Oria:n fnt,t:Tlude fbelow > wa& provided
by ~frs, Gertrudt lnt"raihlUfl. who wu orranfst at l)ow 1-"'ield Cat·holic Cha.bel last.
wJn(er. Her granddaurhter, Sharon Intra'.·
ham, 1, In background.

)UnJatures infrifue VltgJnla D. Dudley
or .host.on. (lower rlrhtJ with explanatory
comnitut- by MrJ, Hl'nry K. Adamron Jr.. in
cha.rre of lhP. exhibit. Old calendar prints
are on w-a11 In ba.t'kfl'0\1nd,

Will
On tt.

follo1
John
Leo ,
J.
Reg.a:

11

mon.
St.an)

J. A
Rich:

St.
P~-\

topher

a.nnua
Mrs.

man

Georgi

or t he
i,arad(

Tab!
wlshln

Tolan:

nott;

Tuttle
tle; p:

articJe

gan;

Stanle

' Cookout Is Helu
For ~lichiga'.~·i

I

~

Visitors, Guests
Mr. 1md M1·~. Charles FrMco,
Winding Was. enlerte.lned at
a. eookout. Sunday afte..... ,..,. ..

tor theh- ron and dnught,
1•~·. Mr. and Mrs. C,

Franco Jr., and chlldren,
ge.ret Ann a.nd J oseph Cb11nc,.
D•trolt, Mich.
Mra. Joseph F,)ehan and the
Mims Ellen and Marla Dono- 1
hoe, Lynn, Ma.ss.., hA\te returned 1
lroin • ,·lslt Wl(h the MIMBS
Mary and Millicent St.roup,
Sea.4hore A\'e.
Mrs. Irene Dwelley, arockton, MaM,. ls vlsltlog :Mr. and
Mrs.- Edwin H, Ward, W111ow
SI,
~!rs. Michael Kosches. Cen-

tennial St.. enterta1ned ac a.

su1·pt1te d!11ner Pfl.rt-Y yesterday on Mr. Ko5chcs' birthday.
Gue~!.$ were Mr. and Mu.

Stanley Koschcs~ and chHdren,
Stc·i en and Ronf).te: Mrs. Lib-

by Harr. Mr. and Mrs, H1.mr1
Baum. Mrs. Sadie RamsdeH
and Mra. PauUne .Fielding

Mrs. Butkus

Lawn Party At Peaks

'...

St. Cl)rlstoph~r·s Church pa1ish
, will sponsor !ts annual lawn party
on the church grounds Saturday. The
following are table chairme:n, 11.rrs.
··J ohn E. Tolan, wishing well; Mrs.
·'L eojSinnott, candy; Mrs. Edward
.J . '.
aprons; Miss Blanche w.
··Reg!( 'ililarcel post; Mrs. Arthur Har,, mon, fancy work and gifts; Mrs.
:St,anley Butkus, chlldren·s; ~ ~s. J.
' J: Arsenault, white elephant; '· Mrs.

.ti!~.

·,

Stephens.

John F, S troup Jr .. Cumberland HIiis, R. I .. nas returned
trom a. vacatfon .. here. Mr&.
Strou_p •nd children will stay
•t the Hudson co.ttnge at
green until Aug. 2.
Mrs. DeWatt w, Mee
Columbw, Ohio Is ,1,1t1n.. ··brother and sister-In-law. Mr.
and Mr.1,. Leo C. Stnnott, Island

Mrs. Frederlck J , Lanigan will be 1n
charge of the luncheon to be served
!rom noon to Z p.m. M1·s. George F.
Feeney is mak!ng arrangemeut.s ior
the doll carriage pa!'P.de a11d t,he
bicycle race. Several men In · the par!sh will preside over the. gall\'t.: table
and they wlll Include James '. Boyle,
George Alexander, Lanigan, La.wrence
Hasson, George R. Mulcahy, John
Keefe and Howland.

A ve.

•
At the meeting o! the Tre· 1
feth1m - E\'erg!"c..en Association '

la.s~ evenJnS 33 were recel\'ed

into member.s.hip. Pian.s were
di.eusse<l for the second dance
c t the aeason for ml!m:bers ·Md

tlch~rd ~- Hoy.•land, cooked food.

.· t ..Christopher Church Fair Saturday

gues.ts Saturday evening. Mrs.

r~

Gere.Id GarmA.n

·

.

"1:r.s. Rlchard Hasson.
The dAneo will b• preeeded
by -ceremonies opening the new
f1ont. Members ot the Junior
Club will $Cr,.·e re!re-sh.mcnb.

r

,.,

•

.

,

·'1

arge James

• t.h~ doll caJTia.gc ~nd bio:;c-le
. arades to be held ~t 2 p,m.
~· Tables hnve been a.~tgne.d:
· slung- wcl!. Mrs. f'lo:ence c.
:oJan; candy, M
- n.. Leo Sin· ~ ;- aprons, Mr5. Edward J.
,. l~ .and Mrs. Gex:aid E . Tut ..
.:, .~arcel post and rellgJou.,,
/i!J0$;' ,~11ss '.5.lanche w. Re-

A

Boyle

l, · Chl\lrman

·of arraogom.ents. ass!sted by

P.~~S · ISLAND-St. Chris- pbant, Mrs. JOftthlm Arsen ..
to;,her14 Church will hold its ;-;ult; cooked food. Ml's. R ichard F'. Howlirnd; tanoy work
~!ual Jitlr saiurdn:,\_
I01d git~. Mr.i;. Arthur ' Har~. rs. • red Lanigan •., chair- mon· prizes Mrs Pet.er R\•·
_.;ah of t.he luncheon. I<tlr,. \. k .' ,, __, ' d. · r, 11
;.
eor'"e F Fee 1l tY 1., i n ch
1,1l\ , 2iam ...s an
re ies men-,
~

The new members are Mr.

George J •

and
and
:\tr.
M:-.
1'.lr.

Aie; ander: Fred L'a!il.gan, Lnw,. G H <
o .. .Ft
re.net
. ~s...on. .. .eo.:se .
Mulcahey,
~eMe and
Richard F. Ho, ta.na.

"'?~",.

Mrs. Robert F. Wolk Mr.
M.rs. WHltam Richard.son,
lltd Mrs. Edwin H. Ward,
and r.·rr.s. Gilbert Wyner,
2nd Mrs. 1-.falcolm Murray,

.Mr-3, H . 0. ~es. Mrs. Edward
Aber. Mr!. Rosa!ee Baker, Mrs.

Hazel M, Davis .. Mr; •nd Mro .
Andrew L . Cart.en, ~r. A.nrl
Mrs, Joseph 0. Shaw, Mi

. ·~· .:.- tnudren's articles, Mrs.

Mu, Fredetlc-k Burke,
Raymond S. Heri;!ck, Co)

'fanle ·'Butkus Jr.: whi~ cle-

Mn:, Phll!p Loomis,· Mr.
Mrs. Harold Sullivan, Mr.
Mro. J. Rex Hansoomb, Mr.
Mrs. WIUhlm Bunton, Mr.

, woo·a.1
W he.re wlld lhlnJ"!I 1how their
hand,

One there could. tee a lovely

Bir& in 1>ro(u!.lon. flµ.~,a bout,

And farth"r on: the moun-

SymphonJc MunG

t.alru
•
WHh snowcaps on tb~m I.U.

Wtt.h flowers In her hair.

The cities, town~ a nd vlllagcs

This, my home, tne State of

The tin y s hop,-, t heir bric a
brae.
An d folk with frl~ndly fnr.t:J.

?fo l:tnd seem• <1ul~. IJ0 nur.

.. r
- i

'

Are most absorbing places.

the cblldr~ love

On the cooUnr. hardpaekt:4 ;

Seashore A.,·e.. have had as
,ruea-ts her slster. Mrs. John

sand

Or perhaps to plonh, in the

Lending: to the.,.~~

~...

ana
an_d
anci
Mrs. Frederick M. Slaney and
Mr, and Mrs. Thomas R .
Lynch.
Mr. and Mrs. James Boyle,

Maint, So Dear
T here 18 a spot wbrrc one
can &'O
Whtn vacation .rolls around
Where the- .seent of pine · per ..
tumts the A.Ir
And b~ppine:18 is: fctund,

liil;e,
A cool blue w~tcrtall

I

P resnell, PorUand and her
daughter, !1-!rs. Rober• Atkin$
and ehUdrtm. Joh.n, Ainslelo~
and Robei-t, ·Cleveland, Ohto.
Mrs. · Hernan c. UttleJohn,
l~Ja,nd A\•e.. have had as $NC-S'ts
her son and daught(!r-ln-law,
Mr. and Mrs. Fr.ank TibOetts.
Hsll!ax. Ma,ss.
M]ss Ortlee Jordan ls .gpend tng two week.s' vaca.t.ton at her
cotta.;c on~ S.e._
ahQre avenue
with he.r &ister. Mr.s. Harry

·· •

to lhJ1

car ~ f r ee plac"

Maine.

Aner,1~

Tlift' pl!lce I lo·re, this won•
derland,

The home ot fish a.nd deer.

j'- I C)

P.andt!l and ,Macvane PO$t,
A.L., AUxlliar; wm hold "poppy
day" Frlo•Y. The ·c umberland
CouMy Council wm hold toe
•nnua1 meeting tn the ·Lealf"
Home Aug, 11.
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Bay L;nes
·ci·az E,xpl'ai·ns I
O~il
• .,s p o·sition
· ••
I
F lrm
rySCO
At

\,t,:

·'...~ .

···~

For more than 2,000 residents and many more
ununer resldent,s and visitors ol Casco Bay·s many
1land&, the ft ve steamers and t,wo terrlu II! the Casco
1ay Lines provide the one, and theretore essentta1, uo
11th the mainland.
Recentrv
, ti)• line has been beseI by controversy
~ Ti:/'~
ver a requesF tor a fare !m:re!ks• - a request approved
n. part last week by the P ublic Utilities Commlss!on-

'A"nne L. Dorsey To Marr-y'.,'l.f¢:1.I Peaks lslan
In Poland Spring Chapel s·' · Trefe1
Plan's
Landing.

M lss Anne-Louise Dor.ser or hor.or a.nd !,{:-.s • .F. Doha!d :001"Brool<l:,-n Heig.,i-tt:s. N. Y.. daughter :;ey J:-., of Freeport.. a.nd Mr-s.
o! Ml's, P. Donald D9rs.ey of PJchard J . P:-cn1ru of Br ookl)·n.
;: Doerh,g SI. and Walle•
sl5<er of the brld~groom • t lec!f--'
Lht Falmouth ShQrt and the late as h.er b:ldesmafC:s. l11.$s Joanna
Dr. Oorsey, IHll become tile bride Wa.'(I, daughter ol Dr. and Mr;.
or John Pa•Jl Lot~ of Brooklyn. John V. Ward ol Wal1e5 Landini,
N. Y .. at a t.etemony af -' P,::i_
1. v.ill be jun.lo;· b:idesmi1d.
·1
Sa.tu rday. A\li. 8. tn All Sou,s Ge-orge Pa.imer ot Lolli l sland. 1
Chapel. Poland Spring, A recep. N. Y.. will be be,,t man !or Mr.
Hon will follow in the Pol and Loth. 'f'homas J . OQbbins Jt"•• of •
S·pr.ng
I
House.
,
•
L. I . -.~.
,.. ,....
R'1ch• •
a.Idw~n.
i . tnd
!.llss Dorsey h.a.s. cihosen Ml$.\ ard J . P rem.ru WiU usher.
Teresa Ann Ru!folo of New Miss D~ts~ · is 4 -.raduale ot

Haven, C.onn., a.s her maid of Connecticu t College .to: Women at
:-:cw Lo,1don. Conh., and her fl-I
ance attended St, Francis Col!ese
ill Brooklyn a~d liie Art Students

'
I

League. He t!i th.e

I

.

thing•

--::1

'

Q.-WhM

<11;er t.he yur.s 11.n d in:1'.!'""0Ji op.e rating cos.tr.
SoipeJllnt& J> e op le don't.
.sto-p to reali;,;e. that . in or•
der to- keep the boa.ts running we h&ve got to keep
.solvent. We have dock'S U>
malntaln , boa.ts to keep Jn
a h a. p e · and personnel t.o
pay. People expect u1 t.o
do oil t hl&, yet they howl

th&! 1h11

1u111ttm,

WhHe. Mrs.
Arthur FToU
Welborn 111

Whitney: 1
F!enry M
Thomas Kil
PeentY: sna
Gooclwtn , ti.
son , Mrs.
Fran~ Harr
troup.

Toys and ,
Bett:l Ca!ltl1
born; Wadt

Norwood ar

lis Mcisa~<

land Sh t Ha

A.-l notice the City of Portlsnd la con,petln, ..-tth
ua by IJ!owlna UM or tho flrebo•• to take • group out
tor • olambt.ke the o~ht-r day. 'l"htY even. CRmo ovtt a.nd
borrowed our Ute pre:;ervl!u, No"' I ~nderstand tM cJty
councllora ar& pl&nnlng to hold 11. cla.mbnk& and will go t.o
C!Ur lala9.d on t he l!r•boat.

' t.Ut fa.frlr 1hort .strike rault In a..dded tX•
Q.-Dt(

pen1eef ,

A.-TN. Tha-t rtrlke came wit--hout "\\'aming &nd
Drippled u over what wO'IJ.ld ha.vi b"n one o: our-b{a:Jeet
,ire,kend.t. n torud_ua to do 10meth1n« -,;_e ';1,.·&re ple.nn1na
,n ~ a.nn1a.7 a,nd 11 k:l!led 1, plan we had to tnst ltu.tft
,. prottt.-aha.rUiJ •rr•hi"tmttnt. which w-• tbtnk. would
a&'f'tl benef1ted our e.mployet ,,.•en mor..

Q .-You b-tUt\'e that Lhe.r 1hould hire one or your
hru1..t&r
A.-Why not! That·s whs e. we're in Qusiness Cor, The
til"eboa.e:,· Job 1f to guard agalrut !lres. The taxpayer&
&houldntt·.-b, toot L'lg t he bUJ to:- it.a u~ a.s 1 1\.n excuralon
boat. If the council hu 11. right- to cruisft down the b.a.y on
tbt fl.reboai whrllaven't ot;}ier groups.-!1ke t he taxtia.Y~rs,
!or lnMance?

Q..-1.eoldn,- back o..~ au th1a. ti , um, a., though ,ou
lurfl bMa 'l nYohr-4 tn , ome eont.rovet'IY 9r ·othtr Mtr
dnoa 1'!" u,d ·,-our utoclatea took over CBL la.st Decem-

Q.-Wm fhb focre.a:11ed ettu>has.i" t>ll l!xct1rslon.s dfec-t ln UU' way your r"1,llar commutf'r' ~etvJcc1
A..-Only !or t he better, lt \\'ill help-·ma.ke tlri com•
D&nY a pro!ttable oi:,erau on and ·,J,•UJ help a&orb .in·

.A.-'thAt '• t.rue. But .,..• itnow in our own mir:~ "'' h~t

'

tt:e.a.&ed O])erating c·o ,b such

~g

lslan
Has
:Mrs. He

ry Blake .

et.t, Mrs

Mrs. Hora

Q,--Ou!a.lnl1. About ,.hat!

Q.-l>Off thJ1 ta.ki Into- a Cc,ount rNulh of the recent
1trllt1f ' 1
A......Mo,'.lli' dOH noi.

3, .;i. o

.r

Q.-,Vha.t other plans have you lllonr this llnd
A.-WtJ hope to e.5tabJi5h a sched1de or sightseeingtrip.a a.nd ~·e h&ve already pur.::ha.sed an ~·astra-vfow·•
a~htseetn.g bu..,_th& ! fr3t in Portland-..~ \\;-e can tie in
trl1>1 around the citY with thoae o:t the bay. We'd Hke to
have a.o arun,ement whe:-1 we can take JJ&.rt.ie.s down. . the
b&T for • !obit.er leed on one or tt1e Island&. We think
th•t '\'0Uld prov• to bo • very popular attractlon. And
11>Kldhr of clambalm I'd like to ?Ut In an obJeetJon
here, I! I m&y.

Q.-W11t the lncfe.ue In lnc.ome he enough to &Jlow
1011 t-o t\01'er up"-nse:1~.i.nd show a prom <hh yea.r?
,
A-No. tho PUC• maicat.. that when we Po.\' !nte·resc
and other dtductJon• we " 'ill !how no protJ.t. We do hope
lncr68.a8 rra..nte-d wlll h elJ) us to brea.k e\'en.

.

•omt ot You, plan, tor t hfl futurd

Food. Mr
mons. ~ iss
Mrs. Jesse C
S almons a.nt
girts and l
Bertha HU•

our oon.ne,ctton1 with trU'l!l agehc.fea to b11 ng m.an,y -tour, ,
~ -~.-. toun thu Will .stay 1n Portland overnight IWld take
& Ca.-900 Bay cruise.

, Q - \\'!tat about olh·
Peter T. l\lc.Laurh.Un
er a.st:,ec(a ot the dtclsion!'
A - W'e)l,·, M you know, we didn'• ;et &II wo conddored n ~ •1th re11ard.. ',t<i ourtt.ltlr.g u.. of com·
muie: Ucl\~1.:41thoug,h wo ',!_Iii iraln mo'ra control ovor
them and that "ill help.

.

Van Steven-,:
ence Jarrett :
enoe Alexan•

Q-Toe u,4 7our auoo.lat61 have h.a d aome ex~•
>..-Yw, I wa. •~th tlle Wilson Line& L~ :SO.ton and
we did a ar•e deal -wit.h exeuratons. \Ve hop• thtougb

when t,h ey ar~ uked to

.

,1i

rtenoe Nit.in,. •~ en,olte, ha.,•en' t. you?

help PA}' !Ot lt,

••"'• soi to do to m~k• ca1co Bay Llnoa "' ro1ng ·ope'u-tton
-on. whfob will cont!nu• t"tp otftr reUablo 1tr\!lct-a..nd
• • aa•1oin1" to earry -oUt those J>.oUetu. 1
/.
•

These com

);1r5. ·Lct ttla

Q,-The new a..nd unun1.al color 1chema on /our boa.-11
h.a1 a.tthtlted. muoh aUtntlon. W111 thJ, done "'1th 1mm.
mH ba1tntN tn mlod?
.A..-Ye•. By wLng Juch eotou a.,. red, Yellow. blue ·a nd
white. ih• boat. take on a carnival a.t.mosphere. People
1
11. ho tRJce & summer cruis-e wan, t-0 ftel t.h11,t they're (io ...
1r,ir aomelbtng dll!erent and lhe bright colors help. Our
colOC' «me:no wa1 planned by ono or the lee.ding expert3
In the tleld "'t. mot1vattonaJ research. e.nd it has been
Pt01'tn t lHWh & thllt it reoJly work«.

ot decreasing pa.trona,re

olui>house or

.Kueljllng, 1
Mrs. Ar-t-hur1
Duddy acd

to ate:p up .rwnt.ne:r excur.,lon,.

Q.-ANI r•u dolnr any mor.

Q What wai tr. ..
, i,<>nslble tor thls Joss7
A - A .simplt mRt ter

ervntions ma

~1rs. Edith

A-. -Wt a.re c10!ng .some. but we ha.vt: been io tnvotve:d
With other dlapuc.. th•t we h•ven't really b ..n ablo
lo do u much "' we in~nded.

w•• ess1,1t1a1.

. ,

&N

WO

ye.a.r Rt'ld 1uch an· lncrea.se

t.ure." retire
Robert H us tc

cram. !'.1rs. C

We think
there·, a aood opt:)OrtunJty tn th.\t t!'9!d . tt not. oaty would
he.lp Cueo .8&Y Llntt, bw: tt "·ould prove an a1tr:a.ct1on
t.hM would c1r,,,. more , ummer vi&l!or, Into Portl'a pd.

1.,,., on It. operB.tfon• !Mt

1

mon.

A.-Wt hope

requested. CBL
&nded u11 with l S!0,000

°

Mathew£, M
Mrs. Samuel

.

Q':~ Are l 'OU happy With the P UC decision t-ft CTallt.
CBL. a.-~lfr,a cent (are hike. Mr. )tcLauthUnt
~ ·--~ "~N.. we colisfder t,he PUC decision 1&ti?i!a.ct-ory
.-~r.
eveg. ,t.hou,h th~y didn't
go along· with some of t he

"

arookl.;rn.

.ic
~" · '; ;, ~ty,
.;., ·- . ~;!.
"••

,-..

boat trl.p5

o.ppo~n ted:

nd by employe d!ssa t!stactlon w)llc h resulted !n one

..•

Of .Mr.

A 5Upper W
p.m
~-oUowec
.• ., tea•ure

!!.ncl ) 1.rs, Joh.n Willi.am LO':h of

1ork stoppage.
In the light ot these evenr,s, Peter T. McLaughlin ,
lee presldent a.nd manager ol CBL, I$ In t.ez·vtewed on
he ge~.a L ~1-1l>Ject of the Lines' tnture ·and lts place
~

!.on

The Tref,
AS&n will ho
at 11··B.m . Sat,
house
•

were pa.sud alona to t.he

year-around U!tn 1n our re-cent tare increa.a~.. -w11o

awards a.t
ttelij aL

clubhouse.
· Mrs, De-

ho S
- te s t

Blanche
Berthl:l .Er
AJ,o plf

n:ec "Be1

Mar.hews ,
den. M n
Mrs-. R ob

Norman J
hrn R1ch1

Lang. Mr
Frank S I
Duddy, 1'!

Sig..°'e Gu
cs Ruby

Whitney.
e&a L. c,

and Flor•

I

r.,

-~~

~~-ew Fares, Tickets
'.T refethen Evergreen Assn.I;:() C · B
L"

!~n:,,!~~.~~.~~~:a,~~r=-~:,1"1nn Effascto
T
ady
~
ec O ay

s

Assn .• will hold Rs 1\nnunl fn.ir \ snd & gr0U'D Of )Un\Or tnlP.$•1:
a.tu a.m. SRturdM' at ·the club- gi:>!s; white. e)cphant. ).ilrs. John 1
: .
house.
Conno}lY, Mrs. Jack.EHioti. Mrs. ;, .
A supper wlll be h eld at 6:30 George Cott.on. Mrs. Charl<'j;-·
New Uckets and n ew tare rates on Casco Ba:, _ ....,
nd M!ss M.orlorle Con·]'." 1!1 go 111\0 effect S aturdav Peter T McLau hl!
p.m., (oliowed bY
•uct,on.
l'
K re~ture o! me rnir will be noll)', wishing weh, Mlu Bot·~
••
·
n, tn!
~oat trlP• on ,he ··Bona,•en- oars Raeknlel!ow and Ml•• : vice pres!den~ and manager, sald F:!day,
; . ture," retlred Rear -~d.:ntral J?yc,e Knudson : •upper,
No tonger wm there Oe strlPS bc,u::ue and curr 16\ands 9(
Robert Hust.on, capt•ln. R-es· ~w~n Mor~an .• Mrs. Ooro>h~ 'or 10-rlde Uokcts, "'We'"re go- conts !or , dult.s ,.nd 60
. ervatlons may b• m~de_ at the ·'?c,otcllov.• 1'!,·s . ~o:m Br;ck_. tng to )lave the 10-0:de com- foi- children
clubhouse or nt Weboers S~re, le/, Mrs~ Berthi E~1".st \\~l:, mut,u ticiteU in a ·o()Oklct from All regulations on t-reittht car
1 These comtnitte.e.s have been °~m.ruons. ]ienrY A runson .~·· n9w o.n," ~1eLtughlln ex- rtage as out.lin ed 1u the .PUC
ap~tn~cd: Aprons. :Vtrs, l,lar)' Charles Holllen.
Ho,,· plained. "'\Vhen they were !n decision will also i;o Into er
Ma,hew• . Mrs. Louis J ablne, ar~ and Von Stevens, ,suppe~ ,gt.rips. they beC•Jn• detached feet Saturday, Mej..ou11h1!n ta!<
Mrs. Samuel Howan1 •nd Mrs. ll«ets, Miss Ruby M. \\ es~ott, and Ult P ublic Uttlltie• com-

an

~

lc"_R"' "

:Vl«:1:·

cen~

S~"'"."1

I

l

van Ste~ens: t>·ooks. M!ss Flore,nee Jarrett: candy, Mi.55 Flor-

auctiorieer. J ai;k Boyle,

'mtrii;\on .haS, new n.led thRt.such
The l\'tlllng ,vork~u ot u-.e dct.f.ched commuter t!eke~ are

I

enco Alex.nder. Miss Theresa Brackett Memorial Church \\111 j,'.Old."'
·
cram. Mrs. Ge-onlc Sargent tthd hold it!; unnual sHver t-ea f\t 1 ;
.
Mrs. Edith Gibson : nower•,
Wednesday ir. Momoslal ~THE BOOKU"l'S, which Mc•
Mrs. Letiti• Lord, Mrs. Mn-tie Hall. The progre:n wm be un· ll&URhlin al!o said are m1-ch
Kuehltng, Mrs. ;;mmY Fo::e.jdcr the direct!on of Mr's. Fnu• eM1er to c&rtJ th&n strip t.lekt,- M'.;s. Arthur iSl!ls, Mrs. Edwsrd !Inc F. Stephens,
t!\s, will have the cascQ B•Y
• · OudtW and 'Mr~. Ro·oert. B-owi\lrs. S teph en G, Ra~ on. Llnes name on the .co\>cr. a
- - -- - mort.
Whit.ehead SL he.~ retu:-ned place where the txpiratlon dste
Food, Mr&. Wallace O-..m· !ro,n M.crcY Hospital.
- Jo d•Y• Crom the purchase
ll'.ons. Ml$S Cl\ar!otte Harden, u . CJ.g.l Kenneth w. Jones ate - is ,tamped &~.d a place
J esse CooK, M~ss B!nnc;1e ~nci Mrs. Jones. Athens. Q !);.,,;.,where. the purcht\SCt :and c hts
Salmons and Mn. MRrY curt,s: o.re a.nnounclrHt me birth or al 'egal dependent..s must tlgn
g1'U and fanC>' good.s Mrs.
t' , 1
Cthei.r names .
- i11·Jd
·- B;rtha au,Hn Mrs Josei, son. neir .,r.!!t
c
··: Undtr the S')resenL ?UC ..rul_'"h"'• M V , c ··1 . "
~lorreu \\ . Jone,, Seashore in• McLau•h lin potn1ed out
n 1,,,...
rs. erna ..-..u1 e:;: , ,-rs. A . ,
te n•I .,., d'athe,. • &•
"
•
- Arthur FrothJngham . Mrs, John ve., ·' P• r
· n ' ' ' commuter tickets m~Y only be
Wc'lborn s~d Mi$S Bu baraland ~1rs. Leor.A. Morong, ~outh med by ihe purchn.s.e?' ar.d h\3
Whitney: parcel post-, Mrs, Port.:md ls. maternal g. r.nd- lego.\ depcnde.nt-s nnd these
'
Htnr, AMmson Jr., Mrs.lmoll\er.
mu.st s;~n on t,he booklft. T en•
Thomas ltlrk ,.nd Mrs. o con;e ~Ir. and Mr.. Wllll>in Rob· ride ucketS bought Saturday
,.. Feeney: •n•ek bar. Mrs. ;Er.nold " " • nd .,,n,. \'-;Ullam Jr .. •nd ,ylil be good uiml AU\l. 8.
ooo<1win, Mn. s ;.ne G ustaf· D•vld. Somcrvll,e. MM•., were1.. On sin.le_ aide tickets. ttc·
son, Mu. l\at,ha?Ucl Guptill, weekend guest:e. ot Mr. -and M:rs.lttal.lghHn ~a1d l\n icl~n-t.tflcat..on
Fran~ Hornngton •nd • •unlor Geo,se H. Martin ,J, .. ;Ever- •1 ub will be attached. U wl,11 be
troµp.
· !
green:
·
0/l"rr!ed by the passcngel untl\
To,•s and children'; girls Mrs.
Ii• roaches hls destination nnd

p.m.

L
___ _ I

~~

I

- 1Mrs.

,u,d

lb

l

PhYl·

1

Island Club
H as Party
Mrs. Helen CUrt i,. :vtr-s. Har•
r:,· Blake. Miss Florence Jar- I
ett. Mr$. LOUIS J•bine and

Mrs. Horac.e A. Llttle· won. the

&

awa-rds l'ti the iuncheon-bridsre
Mlil at Tre!eth<n-Evergreen
~dubhou~c. Pel\\<..'! l s.l and,

group out

m~ over ·e.nd

· Mrs, Denton W. Randall was
host e ·s .s assisted by ).tiss
Bll\ncbe saunons and M15s
Be,t h• Ernst.

one· ot your

nier Bearce. ~rs. WitHo.rn
Math ews, Mrs. ctiar\es A. H ol de'r'1, Y..lts. A1'01on K . Parrls,
Mrs. R<>bert F . Sl<IUings, Mr;.
Norme.n A. Bla~k. Mrs. Llewel-

and the city
nd wm go to

Also play.\ ng '1;·t:rc :\-1.rs. B er-

ieu tor. T.be

ne taxp-.yera

al) excurAlori
n the ba.y on .
he: te.xpa.j•Ma, ,
I

Jv11·. and Mrs. John P .

a

.• ,.

,.:nd
jng : were ,et by the !'l.'C rul· Port,
Ar'2C
Mass.
Tho:i.uts Frnnco
.. ,~Da)' i-ates: to Peaks Isltmd. ttoncd M Dallas, Te:<8.S'
iJ.ti .cen~ for adults one-wa,}' t oci.RY wtt h h1s brother'

ride, 25 eertt~ !or chHdren nnd 1famtly, lvlr. -and Mrs. Ct:

r

npotJ.ng- wlth

B1$hOp J. w. Plckc:1, to,·
1Methodist bishop ol L~<ll•.
supply U\e pulpit•• tbe IO
service · Sunday in Sta~
Memorl•I c hurch.

wm have the _name: or the de&• ver and John w .. Pleassn~
tlnatlon wrltt,,n on It.
are vlslt!ns his brot be1·
• HERE AI\E the new 1 •re sister-in-law. Mr. and
:ched:u:le5 which start sntu.rdaY Wtlllom H . au1·u··e1·,
•·
a,·,
.:,

sett-~ en.Han, Mi~ Deb:ble.Sl\n-1
born, · Wade RockaWlow. Jim

t,h e ~!i.ses
Mcuaac. BarbBril Ahlberg
lNorwood
•nd Sheila ond Cht'lsllne LOI' ·

1P eak-s--ls-1-a-iiu

S2.50 for " 10-rlde book.let: to !•' 1•1mco. J r., Detroit, ?i
~lethen'• Landing_ Litt.le DI· nfte.r vtsltlng •\l).eir p~rcnt,
amond. ,.,nd Great rna.mond Is· n n d Mr~. Chade.s Fr
\~pds. 40 cents for adults one· ,Winding W&y.
,
way, 30 cents fot· ,children an<;!
Mrs. l!ruce Foss. C<
s31or a. 10..r?de bi::oklet: to Long Ave .. entei-tained ye.s~rdf
tsllmd. 4b oe.nt,, for a.dult.s ont- ' lhe second b1rth~t\Y of he:
wa r , 35 cent..s ior chlldren and St.even. OtLUts Included
$3.50 :tor the 10-ride booklet; Clayton Lewis and PhU1r

to Chea:Oeas:ue and C.iU f ls.
land, . 60 cents for J><lu!ts Qne..
.. !
h "ldr
wa)' . .,., een"° or c, 1 tn. and
$6i~0
for
tne
10-rlde
"oooklct.
· 'NI h""
1..
•

··

~

Henry, Mrs. OUme
lings and ·Philip. Mt
H . Boyle •nd Ra
Mrs. Walt:" '' "·tt'"VBl.• - ···

'~ '''Erne.st
,w
ora.h, Mrs.
Llbb)

• ro,.es a1"'' 5 : 3o p.m., Kimberly and Mlehael,
except tor those entitle~ to use Arthur «. Kenned~.· Ji·

l'0•ride booklet.6 to Fortst Landtng Peaks L~1and a"ltr that Barbara nnd Joan. ·?-.trs.~
ti.m'e : Pe.Ilks Island: 45\ ;-enr,s fo r ncth Pride,. Mrs. John M
adult5 one-wa.v and 30 «nts ,And B.l'lan. Thom-1\-S. Tuttl
fol' ,chUdren·' T..•efe then's ' Lit•
Pc-dersen. J ohn corran, ,
.
Pride and s ue TUek~r
t Ie o 1amond and oreit. DH\ - K enn~th and oavid ?'oSf
rnond. 50 ctnt..s for ~dults and j Mr. 8 n d Mrs.. P.a:
35 eent• tor chlifTen, LOn& 1S· M ann. Sufta)o. N.Y., wl
~ nd. 60, eents .or adult! _and rtve tomorrov.· to vistL Ms
4~ cent.s .or ,e hildren, -and Cnea• er. Mrs. wm L. Stu
Whll,ehead St.
M1·. and ]\J!'.s, A ndre C
e~·t . Watc.rto\'in. i,:e.ss.. \\
1

t·tve

tomorrow to visit

r.a.nk: Sktlllng.s. Mr.!. Edward
Duddy, tvtrs. Edlth Gibson. Mrs.
Signe oustatson and the 1,ms·
es 'Ruby M. Wescott. H elen
Whltnoy. Louise Dunhnm, T cr•
.,.. L. Cram, Geneva. Hodsdon

son and tamUy. Mr. an,
Lue ten camorcyt. To
Helgc.t.s.
Mr. and Mrs. Kt nn,
P ride. D SI.., have RS jUO
brother and sister-In-la·
and Mrs. John 'iv(cLeo
Brian. Wind.!or Locks, t
Their son. PO 3/c J c
Pride ,;.attoned ilt-Norfo

and Florence Alexander.

is spending a. leave here

b·n Richards, Mrs. Ernest· P .
Lo.ng, Mrs. 11::rnest. Towne. Mrs.

17

-

t

l'\tr. a..nd l\Ir,. Charlts Frnne.o

Casco Bay Ljne.s Reports
Tirket TransitiQ.!} Got~ Well.

ot Windln; Wriy, P eaks Lslanil

freight and !are ratesjLi~l~ Diamond. and Oreat D:n,
w-but more costly- mond Islanc~s. 40 cents totj
er t\Ckets ordered in a adult.$ one-wsy, 30 een1s tori
............ Maine Public. t:tlllUes' children and $3 to!· the bookJ

•

~~

j eeue, went. into etrect. today leL: to Lon; Isla.nd, 45 cen~
a.t th.e Casco Bay Lines.
!or adult..! one•w1n•. 35 cents ro
Vic• pr,.ident and General children •nd $3.~0 !or ~he book
Manager Peter T. McLaughlin Jet: to Chebea,1110 and curi
repor~ed that, the transit.ton to Islands, 60 cents for adult~ ont •

_

Lyden. Many
13 children.

Guest~-. were Mrs, W. J . Site•
man, Mrs. An.n a Blumenthn1,
Mt-s. ~.fargaret Wilson. Mrs. Ma ..

and 20 Kr tat
ma.de the h'J
bor t-o pa.y t.h

ot the sale o: the boo~le-s and fethen 's Ll\ndlng, L!tllc nnd

and Mrs. Daniel ~ CDonough,
M r. and Mr$. John Cruise, N1r.
Md Mr.. Martin O'Donnell,
Mr. a nd Mrs. Rober, Ha llson.
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Shel-

eorge

T F
J
· eeney r.

chU-Feene)' R

,

O'Btlon It

tengc, t.he ol,
in the natioJ
He- h.u be
an opera.Uo1
his daughtt1

Here

He Is marrted t o the former

He.ten. R. Coehra.n ct Mada·
waska..
F eeney S,s currently a Vfc.e
president and legal couns:~1 -for
the Peaks !s!and Cfti1,en'sCom-

mlU,cc·. He ·ts a -member ot the

c umberlai,d, S ta te a:nd Ameri-

can Bar ~Associa.t~ons.

'

F'ec:ney's sueces.sor has not

Peen named.

"eomln.r 1110

way and Adrea, Mr. !U'.ld Mn.

adulu and 35> cent., tor
dren: Long Hland, 60 cent• ro,
CSI!mS
adults and 4.; cent~ tor chtl· b
dren; and c hcbugue and ClWU
Islands. 90 cent« !or adult. anc
QSt
now in booklet. form. 'they arc 60 cent$ for children.
•
•
good for o.qly 15 da~;s 1rom t he Also effective todAy are nc\! O eor;:e F. F ecn-ey JI.'., c:hlef
purcha,e date and mm, be freight regulations whi.c h RllO]depuiy ·clerk o! the u s Di•·
ii_gned b)' t,he purehll?8r and foo t passengers to ca.rry, free q trict court here tor Lh~ pa.st
his legal dependent.s It the~· use ch1',Iie. an th ey can rea.so1mb~e:ight years, hu Te.alillE>d to en.... _ ... _..et$.
carry Ln hrutd.
lter p!'1vate practlc.e. H~s restg.
1ew rare rate&: t.O Peaks Al.50. there ts n.o cha.ru ·r~ n0;tton ts effect.Ive Aug. 15.
3~ eents tor adults c-ne- an freight, wlLh cei:tain excep 1 Feeney, appoh,te-d \'() the po,:~
e. 25 cent.s !or chlldren U011s, t·hlit cnn be canted wtt.h..bY U. s . C'ierk o! Courts Mor·
,a nd S2.:f>0 for th.o comuv_r book.- in a c~-r or .in it-s trunk com ri.s Cox Nov. 2.8, 1951 , ';l.' as 1
l!t : to Tl·ctethen.•s LRndfng. pnr.tmc:1t.
tra.duat.ed !rom Portland ·Unl·
- - ver.sit.;; Law School in 1950.
1

Sp

Walter SUeman, Joseph and

"Edward, :Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge
Siteman. Mary, Betty, R.!chard

To lv!r.

~July 22. Ml<
chHd . Mr.
1

Mr. and :-1rs

.wn of Pleas=
parent-s.

I

Dr, ,nd Mrs. C. tugene Fogg,
S era.sh ore Avt.. P eaks Island
ent.e.rt.ained Frlday-.a.ftemoon ·ttt
s. SUl'Prlse birthday party l"ionorh1g Mrs. Henry Mahlstedt ot'.
6UJ'Jl·

mer resident on Maple Sli-.
A four t ie.red cake was the
t a. b 1 e cent.erpiece. Japane'se
lanterns w!tb blue delJ)Mnium,
pink and r ed rOse5 were used
to decors!,,.
Mtss Edna B~nnett p·o ured
cof!oe and Mrs. Gilbert Weiner

Baruletr. Mrs. John Connelly,
Joseph S . W hite. Ml's.

Orin Perry, Mrs. RoOe:rt Wh1te.
Mrs. FTtu'!ces Russell, Ml5s
£dith Bird.

Mrs. Dan\el Hackett, Mrs.

James A. Walsh, Mi .. r:Hza- 1
beth Dever. M.iss Jrene E. Donova n, M1as Jonnna: Conne.U, Mrs.
Thomas R. l,yn¢h, Mrs. J.ohn
.E. Phillippe. Mrs. Philip Allen,
:..-trs. R. s. Wi!llams, ~11:•· Ver•
na. Hw·ley, Miss Mary Hanley,
Mrs. oa.:na Jaquith, Mrs. Ba.yard
s. Foye arid 'Mr. and Mrs, Robert A. Bowman.

I

Pholo by oava

?

l

Is\fflld Residents-,Tisilors Invited To Partr,

The t(ghth Matne Regimental
·As&ociatl~n o! Peaks Is1_14
~ invites
;(and, r esid ent s and s~ · er vlslto attend Its annual 2 ' party

committee includes, lelt to right,
. seated Mrs, Hora.ce A.' Ll~le, Mrs.
Benn.\CIJ Bearce and Mrs. Harry Blake;
i:t-r~t' ·Helen Curtis, 1'11ss
evening. Special il\'!~... .al,8~;.i..:((d~ ' e Gd!U'fet, M!&s Florence Fel·
be~g ·axranged. Funds are t'tibe used
toh ·and'l)?.llSs Alberta· smith.
to beriet{t the organl~tlon. The

II
j

*..g.

..5" · .,l. .I\._

I

!

l

Mrs.

A

~Arel ot Woo1

and Terri. the Misses Patricia
Co:lllary, Ml\l'Y and Carol val•
ente, EHzabeth Site.man. Po.tick Feene'f, ~rs. Rober< Neilson and "hlldren · Bobb)', Carla,
~Pet.er and Susan..

Ot4 O reenv.-ich, Conn .. a

anc

·wmbon ()h
,Long"-'OOd R,

a.nd Ciirol. Mrs. Richard CO$'t'le
with Stephen and Richard,
Mrs. John Cllltord and chlld1·en
Jean. Patrida and Michael,
Mr.1. Ernes.t Valente Jr.. Steven

dipped ·punch.
The guesis were Mrs. Will
L. Sargent. Mrs. Thelma Pierce,
~1.lss Helen B. Dunlap, Mrs:.11
Frank H. F1nr.,,rty, Mrs. Richard Alden, Mt·s. E thel Hask~U•
.Mrs. Edward F . •~ber. Mrs. R uth

._

!lt

t:loned in T exas,

so. Mrs. George Moberg, 1vr.r-.

G

way

where Conn
with a. dl\UJ

hcl Valt.nt.e. Mrs. Snmuel t,;!acis-

tbe 11rm a.s well a.s users- oficommmer tJckcts to Fore,st
the line's service, aHord a great}ctty Landini. Peaks Island,
deal o! protcct.lon tor the ·uuy- a!tcr 8:30: P~Bk,i; Island, 45
ers: ·
cents !or aduit.s oae way and
" We wUl be keaping- a. record 30 cents for children : Tre-

A ramlly c•
d er

son Thomas who i$ on le.ave
from t.he Alr Force. He Is ,ta•

ets, a!th61.lgh mol't costly to except. fol' those cnt!lled to UM

case ot loss. they can 'be l'e·
placed almost immediate!yl"
McLaus-hli11 said.
The commuter uckets. tor·
01e,·ly sold In a s trip of 10, are

lt' J. ha1>\1Y

today for. Por
cllor WllU:1m

"'th

the new tlcket.s ar.d fares v.•as way. 5o cenu for children. and.
1roing " remarkably wc1L"
~ .50 for the boor:let.
He added thac tho new tick• Night rate• / alter 6:30 pm.l,

their purcl\asers so that in Great Diamond, 50 cent. tor

OlclesL Cit:
In Nation

entfrtah"led at. -an 01.1t£ns: hon·
or!ng their .on and daughter-law a.Ild t wo ch.Hdnn Mr. a:1d
Mrs. Chatlt:s F1·n:1co Jr .. Mar garet Ahn nnd Joseph F'rallco.
vnciitior.ing here from Detroit,
Mich.
Also 1·ls(U!lf
his parents
and a tt.endlni tbe ouUng was a

t

· 'Oldest City Coimci l01·

:!·,: !;,7;:~rt;~; ~-~~:~;

,tOldest Councilor On Mend·

~~(~~"~:~1~io~ ;,:lebrate,s No. 92Today

1

dlor wn~b m B. O'B·rlon.
A ramUy ctlebratlon ls

UJ'l-

dcr w~y at. Pc:ok!I bla nd .
whier-c Counollo r 6Hly ll\'e~
' with a dauf.ht<:r• i\lr,, Edna
,_, Lyden. ;\1iln")' or his ramn~· ~
13 children, 27 RTan~1;hU<lrtn
:met 20 ga·eat. Grnndeblldren " made lhc trip down the h~u/ b,or to PM' thei.r respr.cts.

t'\

City 'Sttll Rert0rtcr ·
~
Cny councUor Willl.am H. '
1 O'Bl'ton. HghtlntC h il W&Y be.cl.
I t o good health a h cr an o;lcra·
· Hen. i)O..<.S-es anoU>er milcat one.
Ftlday- blrt.hMJ' No. 92.
Fo•· Blll-y h, o,dU be. !amlly
·
>.
•

day on Pea&s Wand.

O'Brion Is, without cha.Ilen,:e, the oldest clt)' coun cUor
~ ...ln the ·n a\hm.
"'
He h.:n been .sidelined alnt,e
- an operation in January. but

As inany members of t,lle
chm O 'i3rlt>n ns can-there are
13 children, 21 s randehHdrcn
and 20 great grandchildren wHl be journeying d.own th e
harboi- to deliver their hap}))'

. , his daughter reports that he'~
' • ..cominc along flnc:.''

birthday wishes.
Tl·IEY'LL f IND the ~amUy

fl

,-..,1

1,,tr

f:

I

I

To Mr. and Mrs. Rich.rd G.
\VI\UIOll (Marie G, Arel) o!

,Long~·ood Rd .. P eaks Wnlld.
;Ou!y 22, Michael. thct; 1t1lrd
,child. Mr. ~nd Mrs. Ephrem
IM•I of woon=:ket, R. I.. and
~{r. and Mrs. £Hehn.rd i:I. Wl\t·
µm of Ple11snn1. S t. are g:randa

pare.els.

j

I

.,...,·j ·,

J

patriarch on the mend t,fter
Jam tru·y. He'll
probably be p\U!1t1g awa,y on
thP. JncvJtable cigar.
O'Br1.on, without. c:hallen.,ge
the 11-at1on's oldest clty coun ·

surgtr)' lML

c:llo•. hR.$n't 1u,tcndtd a Coun-

tr

cu rneeUng s1n¢e l\t WfU hos - C
:Pit.flll:r.ed in Ja nuary. Arnd he'll :ii.'.,•,proba.bly hp,,·e to t>A.5.5 up the

Council's annul'\! tslflr,d !nspec-t.ion trip nnd. lol:l.stcr reed next
week.

..,,But he's coming along tine."
tcpor-t s daushte1· Edna t Mr.s.
WUHa.m A. Lyden) , with whom
he i;-pen.Cs hi& .rummers on

Peaks.

"Me look& :;ood and he ea.n·l

wait to get. the papers ao he

can Keep 1,p with citI nl!nirs.
He's up and abnut, In the ho\l!e

and out in the ,ord:·
OTHER 'CHA.1' THE A.JL·
~U !l'\T which .re.Quired surgery,
th• l!•cy couneilo:··s only µl>y•I·
cal problem ls hi• hearlns. But

belng hard o! hearing hM had
ConUnued On Pare 2~; bl~ ~ol,

some

of

members

the

clan

O'Brlop

gaOle.r

around City Counc!lor Wlll!am Fl. O'Brlon as he reads
congra!\tlat or Y messages on his 92nd bir thday. Left
·
O'Bri
to rlgM are c\aughter-ln-Jaw Mrs. Arthur B.
o_n,
son Arthur O'Br!on, da1Jgh t-ers Miss Isabel W. O'Brlon

and Mrs. William A.

L d

'i ~:.--

ll

I .

Happy Birthday, fi1r. Co11;ncilor
We were pleased to not-e in
this morning's Press Herald
that Portland City Councilor
William H. O'Brio,u;r,, daughter
says "He looks gooWm.nd he can't
wait to gH tho papers ·so he can
kee.p up with city affairs."
So when the Evenl11g Express
arrlvf?S today we war,t him to
know that the most importa11t
city a!falr at the 01ommt :as tar

,,

as we are concerned is Mr.
O'Brlon's 92nd birthday.
As a fourth-termer and the
oldest city councilor 1n the
country, and probably the only
man In th e country who was a ,
candJdate ll consecutive yea-rs
before making the grade. he has
sec a tine .example for perseverance and pu blic service.
Happy Bll·thday, Mt. O'Brien,
ai:d may you have many ~ :

'.:, .:.,. •
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Thar She Blows' Sounds Peaks Island News Topics
John
Whales f rolicwIn Bay

:·

Summer vl1ltor11.nd reaident; Mar~·. Mrs, Jrunea Perrow and
of Peaks. b land are bei11g tn- Mn.
Manollte,.
,•lted t.o attend the 1.nnua11um,
- -!mer •llvtr tu. , ponsored' taoh ••-1'.r. and Mrs. Daniel J. Fox
1ea1on by WHlln,- w orker, So- and Miu Mary Delaney, Natick
SEP!-1 E, CO'l:~E
pr~.s~1]7"~ O! whalc.s tn .~he bay. ·cletY or Brackett 1tfemotla1 St., have ts iUe&ti Mr. and Mr&.
t
irtront R.euorh:r
as,cea: Dead m· alive?
, . ._; Chur ch, Pok, bla.nd,
PhiUp Fox and children, Daniel,:- -:.=.-: \il .
Wa!Iwhale
t-bl nklng
\.\: Ube ~
.
end J ean.."le.
~ - - • ..· ~ ., . ~
.· '
"Thar she t,lows r· t.l:.e old theHedead
whoseor carcass
The event
will .ot tn Memo:-la.1 Steven · James·
_ __
:!a.ling cry, wu he11:rd Thurs- !Jontcd .onto t he rocks an Car>e HaH begtnnini:' at 1 P, m .. En· Mr. f\nd Mn. Kennet-h Stov!r,
~~ ·
•
,
Ellzabe<h in late Mas last terta!runent •t 2 P. m, wm ~ South Portland ,pent the wee<·
1
,y ln c.,.seo Ba; .
r ear. The Coast Gtiard wa-, followed by retreshmtnts. _Mrs. end with her parent.s, Mr. and_
Sh;ht.-seers and veteran bar~ 'kapt. bu.s>' tor se\·eral days Pauline F le ld.Jng- Stephe.n.s. Mrs. Roy A. Whitcomb. Beach
w seamen !av.• t he it'~M h.a uling tht de-Mi inBmmal ou, tha.trm&n, w.m pre.sent M~- Rd. S1.;tnday guests we.i:i thelr
ammais- romn.- and turnmg to se& only to find H bad VirJ{nia Stevens. well kno\\n 110n and tam!ly. Mr. and M.r.s,
..
!lont~d back· on the. retumlng tor her humorou.s
monologues. ~hom••
a1•·d
a number o! Iocauo.-.
.
• . - H , nn.1tcomb
nu
• ehll·
t .
d t ide.
Kevin S\<'eeney, pupil ot M1's dren. Mary Jo, Cynthia A,nne
Whales., at ! cRst
woi""'h~~d A whale i.$ qmte- apt to Yvonne F. Monptcllcr, .son o! and Thomas H. Jr., WoodtordslS-stbl.)• mol'e wtre s""
Rl'OUnd himself om in shallow Dr. and Mn. Raymond lt St
·
bltcktng,
wat,er. a Coa-sL Guard .spokes- Sweeney, wm ))l&y t>lano selee· ·
"I thought it WAS smoke tnai, said. •• they have in ,~- tron,. Vocal numbers will in·
:st," .said Ross Bibber, pur.ser cem. year~ aL Tena1W.; Harbor ciude- tho&e by Mr.t. Sween.ey
1 t-h c Ce.seq Bay Lines boat, and other
apot..$. a.long the and' the Rev, Richard Davis ac•
nl ta 11. But anot her look New England, coa~t.
companftd by ~ -:18. Da \'i.l. Read•
owed hhn th,at i ~ was a
.
.
Jogs ar-e to be- i1ven by Mra.
I'
~ale -spom!ng r.s It, rose uµ in THEIR CHIEF annoyance 1a Ofht!a. Boyle e.nd she wm 'J oin
t waurs or HUSS)' Sound.
to herl"lng seiners and loboter.. Mr&. Joan F. Hutchins ln R·
I
n~en. In the pa:st they h&\te ·,ocal duet.
BIBBER \VAS backed up by gobbled up swanru o! herring
I·'
her shipmates on c,hc Emlta and tangled themselves In lob·
Mrs. Robert A. Bowma-n '11:on
welt as p~ng'ers. .o\3 the sterinr- gear before heading
tho doOr p d,e at the l!lllllary
at cut through the sound \O· back to sea.
t.l'd Long Is}and, Bibber .snld In recene l'enr:s ai Ioast ona whlat held by Trt:fet.hen-E,•er·
smaller whale Bppeared along whale a season ha$ been Sight.• rreen Improvement Au O<lfacd In the Ca.sco Bay area. aoine llon. Pea.ks Jsl•J:\:J in the ·club·
le the big one.
" PC lt,b,· cow and calf,'' 13lb- o! them .s~ld to be ug to 50 house.
r
) ed.
.
fee~ in length. The large
Mr,. Charle• l,; Cragin and
He ad first. see.n the wl\llles wh&Ic sighted t.hia week wa.., Ml-'$ Oeneva Hodsdon won the
e:dnesday night, !.hortly be- about 35 feet- long, observers table awud.5 a,nd co.nsolatio'n
I
:e .sundown. .Alerttd ta the sald.
awards went to Mra. S1dney
I'
e::ence of the m\l,mma1s. The .s!ght-ings- ot whales Swallow and Mrs. J , Brad.bury
ptain and crews of the ot,l;ler comes a.b outi,... a we~ alter re .. Minot~.
.sco Bay Lines kept thell' port$ of shru:k:s ln ca.,co Bay
Abo pl&Yinr were Mr. and
!S p.eele-d.
\\1ater1>. de.M;r1bed as ~ngerous
Mrs, J
rho waich was 1·ewarded by l~nl authorltfes·on den!tens Mrs. Chu!ea A. Holden, Mr>.
S<rah Ramsdc!L Mrs. L•f•y·
,ur~day a!tcrr.oon wnen Dick or the dee)).
swlm contl
ette John,on, Mr. and Mrs,
Htrnm. purser on tha Auco•
see t-he aq
Dtnlon w, Randall. Mr, and
eo, sigh~d a big whale in
1:
Mrs, Robert !'. Sl<.llltngs. Mr,
ckse Sound. nc11r Hope lslatte. 71 on
)
Minot!. Mr., Swallow, Mr. Bow·
id. Other crewmen Slltd the
man. Mu. Arthur SIils, the·
U!Jes had been ~ighted near
Mtm, Freda Ml{!'hell, Ruby
ll•Y Island.
Offfi(j!]
M. we.scot{. ThereH Cram,
~ C.OAST GUARD
.spokes·
Helen WhlLney and Fio~e.nee
Alex&nder. Mrs. Edith Gil>son,
u1. when informed or the
M

i
i

l

I
"

F
Swimr

Art-bur !Jbb;-, M.r&. Norman A .

J She's rn

Bhr.ck. Mr. and Mra, Perrine
Roe..'<,alcllow, Mr.s. Leslie Da.vi.s,
Maurice Davis. and Mro. Fra nk
l{atT~lii'tOn. Mr, and Mra. Ed-

l ihinks the \\
1is colder th•
i•u~ Mrs. Joh
like to t!'Y tl

ward Dodd h&d eharre ot ar-

ran.ie.ments.
Mr.. and Mrl, A~hte H, MoCandleaa had.u weelcend ruesu
Mrs. John Oi,on 1.nd d1.u11htn

- -- -

'

•

Pol"tlat1d swl:

The form,
ho finished
!),)ins the 2!
1:26:30. adrr

to 1go into

comp.e tltion.
• "I
Iused

GUESI

the

water

to thn
the Si.mm!~
adding that
to the expcr·
dropped or
;ust-mak~ it

IL ls Not Easy
To 11.polo&"IU-,
T o begin O\'~
To ta.kc :t.dvlce.

T'o admlt error,

I
'

I

·• To be uns~ltish.
7o be cluultcab1e.
To · be consideratt7
To kten on tr,•lna--.
To Profit by mist::ikf'!.
T o torflvt. a..nd fotiet..
T·o think and then act. /"
To shouJder a dei1ervcd blame,

~p·

1

,i

•.

.[~.

~.~

BUT -

II

I t 3.lwn.y.s pays-,

t. .. Author Unknown)

·•··· • Mts, Allee C. Osgood ot 10 ·o rkncy St .• teoeher at th.e
P.ta~.hland School. renewed some old a_cquainta.nces w.hH!!
'she w~ Sn ~he West last month to attend an American

StuOfes Conference- at the Unlver-5ity o! WYomlnl!, At. Den-

w. ,she. W'its

enterta!nfd by Joseph Brad.fords, formerly of
~aks ~"'~·.·J~n Sali;,lke Cit~-1h.'l<.\'Jpited Dr • .;iton L.

·@:~

, ·.~iilnn, .,_ P1tfaJ
ho , v,-a.j_~.~~&.~~u,~d pl th;,'
tjlemlst,,-y . dep
.. .
•,),Ulil¥¥f~1W.~ ~l)Jta./1; Mt..
Olkood . also ,1s1ted., Y.o !ow,cone;, Nofflo)1"1l'e'ai:li. P.!);li~

-

anti ' other J)Omts,.oJ •tn~,ere.s,t: -~ h.~ ,(ourici'' "west;erneilb hos-'
,P\tabTe and th~ c!tmate ld!al."
·
- - ..

·when ,h

leraid, Thursd•y, July 30, 1%9
The .Portland woma.n,

who

wiu grnduat-ed irom Portle:nd
Hl~h School ti.-nd the Ma~ne Eye

I

an.d Ear Inftrma.rY. served w,th
the 61th General Hospltal Untt
of the Arms Nursing Corp$ durln~ Worl~ War ll 1n southe.m

- s:,plond.

•

She ne\'cr did g-et t-o tr1 the
Enrllsb Channel. " lt wa,i
hta.\•Uy mined while I was tn
Enililnd" sh~ sa1d, But ihe

o.net.h Stover,1
the wee.~~

mt

mts, Mr. an

un.heatcd

comb. Beach
a W~i;t thelr
,tr. and Mn ,.
,mb anc1 chll71
:ynth!e. >.nne
:., Woodford.SI

Enrlish 4Y.i mm.ing

poo ls rlvah:.d chilly Ca.seo Ba.y

for io1 water.

the Portland

woman remtmbtn.
Her !Int Pt Aks swim t ry tn

·35 dldn't exactl>' !Sha.ttcr a ny
reco1•d.5. AHcr Lb.tee hours Rnd

i

minutes in the wt.tel' 16-

18

ycar-old Ruth Falrbanks found
tb(l.t. her welcome uhot·t wu

rather

'Ii.

weak one, her e!torts

applouded by only members of
Mr !amlly ,md , • lew l~lthful

friends. 8pec,ators. had long

slnc·e relurned to their homu.

A YEAR 1a~r htr endet\vors

were appreciated by a JMger
crowd. She fini!hed 1n 1~as,
But In '46, the Portland ml..,
,ook fifth plac,e honor!, swimming Lhc cou,.., in I :25:30
&. gain .s t Bowdoin ·s George
Kern'3 wtnnln~ 1:2: 19% .
T1dAI g·n d curr~nt. knowli'dge

are vttal !acrors in the swim,
Mrs. Stewart s.es~. The 1936
"endunme.e te$t" was Rn eyeopener for the ractrig mermaid.

This Is The Way It's Done
Mrs. John G. Stewart, Peaks I~laod to Portland
swim contestant tn 1936, 1937 and 1046, whO'd like to
see the aq.ua. race revlved, s hows her daughter Charlotte, 7, one o! the basic swim strol<es. {!,lwell Photo).

"1 ROIE~IBER battling All

outgoing t!de and stronf currents •n that race. ln tact r
swa.:n a losini' battle to tlde · and
current. tor one houi· In the
,'ian}'.e are& be!<>re I m~de any

he,i!l',.way" Mn. Stewart srins.

Former Peaks lsland~Portland
Swimmer Wants Race Revived

-~ thou,g-h $ht ~ommends

to-

da:i·'~ women 1-wimmer, for
spee.d and sPrlnUnr etlor-ts,
Mn. St,ewart. bcUeves tha.t di~·
ta.nee ra.ce5 ihou1d b-e r.e•.'h td,
1

She's

•<

t 6 yee.rs

<1lder

l\nd tht :lnnual Joca.l swlm c:tassl('I
:'\·l n, Stewart, .swt\m to Fort
tJunks t he waler oJ Crlsco "'BQY Gorre~ d~H>', perttetin,r; her
"TJ:lt TRAl~J:NG for such
ls colder than u. was in 1946 , st,.rakt • nd atudr lnJ wJnd and races we..s mor~ grueling than
but Mrs·, John G-. S tewar~ would t.ldal currents.
the usu1\l sett\ng-up exercises
t:ke to try the Peaks Island to
that young women can train·
Portland s·;,;,im ngain .
TH.IS SU~t.MER she take$ ~ tng todiy," $ht e.ssert.s.
1
The !ormer Ruth FairbS.nks, daily dip In the se& at Port.·
confeS$in;; lhat. ,;he & l\.n ''old"
who finished tilth in '46. s·,v!m - land's EMt End bathing beach. lRdY o! 39, Ruth Stewart thinks
mlng the 2)~ mile di$tc.nce. }n &lens with youi,g.!:ters, Char· she'd Ulce to tn· the Pea.ks1:2$:30. admits t,hat &he'd have iotte. 7, AndY, 8, and.John, 10.
eortlend awim 2.gain, )u&t
to go into t rainmg tor tt,.e She~& been apply.lng .s untan 8ame.
1compeUtion. however.
,
lotton, too, but. ls wtuing to
".But 1t.'s no tun doing U
revert- to thick automobile grt~e alone." s.he adds. ··You'\tC. got
• ''I GUESS l'd have to ;::et ,such as &he used Jn her thr-ee to ba:o.·e ~omeom• to race,"
.used to tha.t- coid bay water." tr\es for t'.h e ?ecord back fn '36,
Her ev~ twinkle. e,,S the tal·
t he Sti)ltmit. street. woman u !d' •37 and '4:S.
.
iues the ~ttges o! vetern-n bMt"
adding that she'd le•v• I~ up
Jball player, Enos $1aught~r. Ted
t.o the expert.s t.o decide whether "THAT OR EASE Just r uined WU!laros snd !igltt heavyweight
the. wat.tr temperature hAd my suit, tUld I WM weeks get· \chl,\mJ> Arch\e Moore.
dropped or :r the added yP.ars ttng tt off my skin tr.nd cut ot
''Age tsn·i t\'erytM;'i-g, 1t's en·
just: ma.lee !t seem colder now. :ny h~h·'' ~he reealled.. So!ne dunmca lhat counts" tl"le sun' ..
. .
threP. pounds of the ~Hy -,ub· expert swimmer ~ays.
\\ htn sbt was tr:unmt ror .st;rnce was applied io her body
·-\ tn an effort. t-0 ward -ott e!fect.s
. o! the ir!~ld w•ter, Mr,,
, a.rt e,cpl&lns.

thel

I

st-ew·1

.,i

I

4

I

~

' \.

ii

·v a:ntfne Studio

Miss MeG!inchcy
Leaving Thu1·sday for basic training !n the
WAC's w!il be Miss Doris McGllnchey, dau.ghter o!
:Mrs. Virginia Cleaves McGl!nchey of Angell Ave.,
South Portland, !ormerly ot Peaks Island. Miss
McG!!nchey attended local schools and w!ll be at
F t . McL<!lland, Ala. eigh t weeks. A surprise party
was given by Pell.ks Island friends a t tended by Mr.
an~ l\1rs. Arthur R. Kennedy Jr., tile Mlsses Pat-ricla.
l vers, Cheryl Skllllngs, Susan Earley, Brenda Whitney, Dia!1ne O'Donnell, Edith Go!!, Dianne Brickley,
Cont.ance Cragin, Mary Lacey, Bryna Webber, Russell Webber, JosP.ph and James Corbett, Joseph
Walker, Richard Wilson, Jack Lacey a nd William
Hust-On.

Da\·!S' i>hoto
Pe:tk'$ Island's Alonio P. Foss observed his 80th
blrthd3y a. -while bso.k by s taying right on the fo b. A c.t.rP~nter, Fou laid the hat dw4)od floorlnt in t.he .Brackett
l\Jemorlal Ohurch ha.II 1'-11~ It PiC1tured here checkjnr the
bjlSC!bon.rds lo sec th~t 'e\·~TY(hinr i5 shlP!ih:a.pe. A Bap.
l 1~t by faith, For.s Is s-aid to be "the. bt>st l\fethodist" ln

. ..........._,_ ~--·· I

.

I

t
.I
I

___

, Peaks I,

Men
PEAKS

Memorial

annual fa

dny. Mrs,

ch11.lrtnan.

'X~ble. t

!Ql!OWS: g

s. He: rlek

snack bar

This Is ;l Rifle, S<>n
·cwo/ 4 Arthur Durand ot 78
P.leasam Ave., who retired after 30
years' !l:!arine Corps service In 1953,

Mr. and Mra. Danl•I Kamp
and thlldren Danny and ~thy,
:litl<!land Pork, N.J .. are ,1,1tfri%

I

M."'S. Ka.mp's p&.rtnt!..M.r. and
Mn. ,William L. Bemmon,

C~tral A \1e,
1~
Mr. and Mrs. Jo~ph \\~U'"L

Hamt, Mr&. Arlbur Du.ssuultF--=
and claurhltr ~la.,. all oll
South Portland. l'ind Mrs. Ka.tie
CUrtl• and daulh1<er Dorothy

I
)

California ~·ere 1uests ot M~:
and Mr.. Carl J. ~ues!tin, cen- ·

i

ltr,. E,•crett. Whlte ,and
dauchtera CrnttJa and Jantt.

tr-al Ai.·e.

I

1'nd Mr. And Mr&, Percy Smtth
and son DA:1 aJJ or Ora.cut.
Mass., were auesu o! Mr. and
MrA. Harold Ui.-Ohl!eld. Mr 111d

Mrs Andrev. 13um.s are e"ueat.s

or Lhc

Lltchflolds.
Mb.,: Janu lla~rbon, Soutb
Portland. Is 1·lsltlng MIS! JUdy
Baktr. M&$.SAChU~U.s .'.Vt

)tr, :\nd Mrs, Ce~H Bowlftn,
Ca1>< .:Jlubelh, and Mr.. Htn-

nah Nolan and daughter, Miss
Arlene N'olan, Portiand wtrej
,ue,t,.; ot Mr. and Mrs. S~phen
G. H.,son, Whitehead St.
Mrt. Gtor.re B . llirtfn Sr..

SomervHle. Mass.. hos returned
to her aum...-ntr home at. E\·tt·
rreen.
Mr, ani Mu. Arthur Jonu
and

children WIUla:n,

•nd

Dtbor&h.

,1.,mn, ~lorroll
shore Ave.

Porll•nd

w. Jonu.

Carolr
are

S,r

R-obul Cofl hu J•etutnl!d
hb home on 1.1land avenue d
rr com,>!eUni 1n ot!lcers· train- !
tna course at Fon. Devens.
f

<irl'hot.o
I hi• 90tb
Job. A tllr·

u Brackett
h~!ikiog tbe
~ A Bao•
cthodlst" in

P EAKS RESIDENTS know t~.at ''the season" is In full iwlng
when t)1e out-or-state Ucen.s_e plates outnofuber Ma!ne platts on
!&!and al'enue, when Whaleback rock !s staked out 'oy plcknlck·
ers and the beaches arc swarming, s ome o! the activity on land
and ,ea o,·er the weekend :

•

1

TH:£ LIOXS minstrel Show cast put the show on the roac!, or
on tlle water-(lelt) when men\bcrs boarded attorney George
Fceney's cruiser 10 take off !or Little Diamond fsland, where they
d(d a repea; show !or children In SI. Elizabeth's orphanage, Olrls

Irr the c!l.,t u·utern (lrom leH) Connie Cralgln, Brenda

\llhllney,
Edie Gore and Emily Dante: emcee Dick Boyle (st-anding) ·and (at
center) 'Joan Crawford and Marge Detlumer!c;' Feeney p!lot!ng
nnd Richard Daniels gMng an asls~ !n the take-oft.

Memorial Church To Have Fair Saturday
1A•sn.

_ PEAKS ISLAND - Bt·ackelt!Mn. Paulil'lc F. Stephen• ol
will meet at 8 p,m. Tue•·
_ . Mtmorlal Chureh will hold. tu tht ,vm1:1g Worke.n ; ct.nc:.1.Y day.
, annual fa.tr at ll ft 1n. $atur• and punch bowl, Mn. Harvey J'hc American Lei-ion AUX•
,. dar. Mr.1. Clyde H, Go!! t, Wood.b'Jn-: al)rons, fancy work. Ul&ry wlll meet at a p.m. Tucachalrman. '
" !~oo~<d Coad and baked bean ~•Y
T.ablts have betn uEi.ined 11.s $Ut)Qer. Mn, Rlch1.rd R. D&\'ll i 1i\ ·
p
.
rouow.s: ara'tls, l\.tri. Raymond ot the W.SCS: ,unes of akill. 1 ·tu, L auJ Oo~~e and Mrs.
S. l!errlck o! t-hc couple• Club: IM1n P&tncla 1vora ot the MYF. S,gne ~ u,ial!On .. m be coanack bar ar.d ~·hilt: elephant , Thr: Trt.l eUttn Eve:-;re:cn hQstegie.. ir.t the coUee bridge
12:30 p.m. 1\le&d.a, •1 the
TreCt1hcn £\'el'il"ten Club-

.
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61 Receive Swimmi{!g

Certificates At PeakiT •-

'

.

-..=_-,:c-:c-

-

-

Re~

f__-=:

PEAKS ISLAND - Sixty clle I
pe1·!01-...s received certttleat.es
Sa.c ur d a y a t t.he T re!eL."'len
E\ 1ergreen Clubhouse alter eom-

An elc

perhaps t;
1'1remen cottage St

p~eting t-h e tV/O•We:~k ~:,\'lmll11ni

cour.se.
·
T he 1nst:J1lc-tors were Mrs
NrltaHe :Sanborn and the Rev.
Richard R . Davis.
-r.....·e.!ve completed the semor

'

Lawrci,ee
1$land'i; on.
12. and wa.

O llbert. wh,
cue 01~e. -or
o!l dUty,
T ~e\• ha<
home: 1cca
from the G
s potted smi

St nlor Ufua,·ers gradua.ting:I
we~:e Bonnie s &nOorn, Brenda
Whitney,

Wend),• Richardson,

Cor,nfc crar;)n, Marjorie Connolly, \\'1Hiam Hone.n. Wtl1iaffil
Huston. Jantc:.e c r o..s .11 rn a n,
Douf;1M Macisa ac, Wn.de' ~ock·
a(el?ou~, Oo.vid Ben-y and ·Philip
Morgan. ~

tear o! the
Lawrence
·,·olunt-eer f
~o the l~ouJ
They he:
the 01\mi
Joined t lrc

J u n Io /ure.s.avers: Deborah

Sanborn, Barbara Rocke!cHow,

Jovce Knuds-on, Joseph Lit.ch•
fiel d. Maureen Murphy · and
1
Pamela Hersey,

•I

,

BIGGEST summer community event, the 'rrefethen-El'ergre~n
annual falr (cemer) took place Saturday, with hundreds turning
out to shop a t h>1ndlwork and rood ta:bles. to eat suroie: and
attend the evening auct!OJ\ ai the clubhouse. Mrs . Robe-rt Spear
ls the customer at t-he toy table, with twin son Peter and Paul.

the blaze b

Charles·'Bo)·ce.. Wl!Ham Strach·

1010 the d,
Cause 01
known,

Heri-tck, Martln H-errfck . Jean
Mc1 n t y re, J ohn Oel1'iumtri,

had A fire l
1'\\'0 !Ir,

l ntermediat

Busy Weekend On The Islands

her

Hasson as
rear of t be.

~1d 16 t,h e beghmers

Icourse.

from

hom~ by LA

, Hfesa\•trs coutse. &!x Lhe 11,mior
11tesa\·er1, 27~ the lntermed.htte.j

lcoui-se

M rs. Jtn

so, or OBYJ

an. Susan

John

~ 1

w J mm l n .r:

Mrs. Gll'

Welborn, 1\-UehA.t)

Ltnnon.

Jane.

lnJured 1111

Martin

b.w·ned tlu
kitchen, ra

Paul Low, Bef.sy Hutton, Marf/

side wnll •

LlLch.tic1d.' Susan Hennessy.
,Jean Callon. Riche.rd Baker.

and start.ec
l'l ch.imney,
F"!remtn

Cathei.ine Elliot 1.-, Alfred Lausch,

\Vcndy Slnnay. Si-&ven Butku_s,
Clin ton Robeiis Jr.. Don•ld
MacI.sao.o, Ste,\len 1 ·Ma.clsaac,
Larry Spra,~ Barbara Van

t.hc ch tmni
!frc

of the bu)

Nt.$s, K athi !-took, Susan Her•

ourned~

se.y ·and Wayne Macva..ne.

The lnJu.

'

who suffer
Sta11lcy B1

Berhmtrs: Gl!orge_. Ma run.
Cacherine Lennon. 1;1l)da Sue
Wo.ite. Kathy An:.t 'W itte. Mary

I, StLS-a.n
Beth

S troup, P aul La-vignc,
Hannigan. Rtchard ·Me ·

in1.yrf'. Robcn Stncha.n. Mau·
reen Feeney, Joan Riley, Jame.,

PoHa.,,d

Jr..

DeleU\.

White ,
Katrueen ~nud,son. WHUam
Lausch ·;tt1d Betts N.ue;,sle!n.
I

I'

I.

I
(

there,

inotect M I•

I

'I

.
Extra
Given
For Pe
Six Porl
r eported tl
house fire 11
they wcr.e c

wore given

f!

•
,I

· o!! today o:

J ohnson .

They we:r
son, St,a nh
Montgomcr.
Gerald Hut
R . .Mulkern

l
THE TREFETHEN swim program (r!gh;) closed over the
weekend with proficiency awards golng to members o! s'Olim
groups who met requirements. Members or the lnt~rmedlate group
do a mass .back float under the direction of Mrs. Natalie Sanborn.
o! Gulfport, Fla., class director. (Photos by Sargent)
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rot ers Rev. Jewett To Conduct
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. escue Woman, 80 Vespe,· Services Sunday
Sixty oner

,.~ 11;,.~,

Trefethen!

. 0••·
•-

m-

~r eo.i

I
[

l')\'lm,run1

.vere M:ra.

the senior

I

I

I

mdi,at1ng

•

Con·1 t
William I

rjor1e

m,

r o s s m I n.
,Vad~· ~ock: a:td .Philip

r

..: Dol>or.hl

\

I

Rockn!ellow,

,seph Lit.oh-

I.

~ i m m t n r: f
Jam Strach- .
rn, Mlc:hatll

Marttn · ·•I

'

u~~rJ*:f

w:mam

Nuesltln.

I

ney

j

I

B<>rl•. Wand Ave.. ..,.,

pare-nt.s,

Hr«men were ilight.ly
lnJurtd 11,hllnR Ult tire tl,at

Ii

burned throu~h eAVe5 o! the
kitchen. rac<d slon~ an ou~1,Me wall o! the lh1nt room

Mr.s. Rcnen

Lean, c,ntn.l Ave.. and El
bridcre Trott lsJa.nd A.Vt ar
'
.s
' •
"
creat grnndP8 · ent!,
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the chimney. but stopped the
tire there, Dam1>gt WM estl· 1
mattd at. le&, Lhe.1\ $800. Nono
,

'-

- ,,

¢f thf' buUdm1f.s tr.tcr!or ._•...,

burn~d
The inJUnd 'Wel't Bruer l_l'O!,$,i
who 8U!tered A cut \\'t15t, and.
Stanley Bulku• Jr ., who cul

.

!'¥t, Martin.

m.

s,rw1ck.

home- by L.awrtnee a~d Ollbe.rt Uoni
.
Samuel s . Howard, Chatrman,
Hasson •• !lam« l,<ked the rs.artdt,. pnused tht n-llt u<:e1'·td favo:able sUJ)l)Ort w
ree:r o! the building.
jwork of the Ort n,Mer.! In the announcement thu a petlLl\wrencc ts aS$f:ned to the ~toppln, t~ blau before it s.Ion. to appJy for a state govS&Innd's onb fi:-choube, Engine sp:-eid mto, the hou.se.
ernment o"·ntd~ terry ,up t0 be
12, and 11ra& mak.!.na his patrol.I There ai-e onh· two regula 6 er'!cttd at, the end or Welch
om,ori, who 1~ 11,...IIS!s:ntd to RH· . Continutd On Paae iA: CoL strte.t. Is beln;: dreulas.cd..
geau·.s sisters the. MiMe.s Em·
cut one. on the mainland, wMJ llmnen on dut,y for tht lslaijl Pre;cnted !or conslderaUonlmi. •nd Virginia Tounmteau
o!f duty.
Ten vo!u:?teu caJ1mtn com wtre amendment.a to lhe. by- I.s.l~d Ave.
They hl\d met neir- GUbe-rt'l'I Pltte the force,
taws and the second Saturdar Ri('bard ~tuunc;. Cent.:
home tocued aboU\. 100 yardJ
Bc!~·te::J 300 and '400 island of the month 84 t.ht re&UJar Aw1., Ls .!tPtndm~ a v.: eek t.l Bo~
from 'the 0111 home. when both [er. gnther to w~\C!> the fir meeunc date.
Scou, Cllmp Rind>, Raymond
spott.ed mioke- eom1n, from the fl;httra. Mri, o m 1 ~ome. l$ l: ) lrs. Mnrrare, strotunt)'f.'r, ) t r1. Ra,m~nd B. 8oy1e a.n
reu or the hou:se.
ta thlekb' stttl~ nCJghbc::-hoo Mrs. Philtp H. Rogtr5. Mtss chlldrcn Bettl Anne and DlcKY
Lawrenet' puL ,n & eaH fot t.hcJ
the Whitehead !ecUon. Otnera. .Hods<!on wm be hoit- tll!a.nd A,·e.. wt.te Tuuda
luntcor force G'ibtn ru<htd
-~
--,1 11iest.& or Mr. and Mr,. E. H
vo
· ·
•
Btr.m. soarboroUJlh,
I
l,o the house.
••
'
.
AI /C n.rr, Dorl• and
The;- h•lped ,,.,., Gill hon\
M s Bovl• DonnlSon Tex••
the rt•mlns bu1ldlr.g, t~en I
~~ announdlif tho bi°rth Tri•
:~1ntd 1
frigl,te;'.1"ui•dt~pp~d•
day or • ~on, Scott A!len, theh
1
0
1
"'~ • •"' •• ore • '
• ""
l!r;I ebild. Mr. and Mrs, Cllt ·
1nt0 the dweUng,
:\mttrlllo - -.....
0 Yancv
th
Cause or
e blaze- ts. un·
an~ Mr, aild itn. Ray·

:n;~;;\::tol<)th:l\::r d:::

!trtn Bu.tku$.
Jr., .oon.ld ·
Macl!uc,
,arbarn \"''an
$1.l$an Htr..
lCVar.e.

rue.st..,

1
1

I

/

I I

!Given Firen1en

_____,..,

!For Peaks Work

; ,A , .,'fa""" :

1Extra Day Off

I

S ix :>ort)and fire.men who

reported.

10

•

?"k• I•lsnd

hou.se tire lasl Sunday al~housh
they were oet dut: at the tL'l'le
w-ere ~tven an addHlonaJ day
OH toda>' br Pire Chit! Carl P.

'.-. ~
:a, 'JJ' t · '.t

.

John..n.
Tht.r 11.·ere Stephen 0 . Ha&·
son, Star.ley Bu~kua. No:-ton

lJonl$01ncn·, Theodore t.ow,
Gerald Hutchtn.s and Thomu 1

R. MUikern.

I'

Legal Piracy_
M~ Portland, otherwise known
as Margo Ctirrnn , gets a ticket- ne t
lor !Xlrklng but ror
Plrate Cos-•
tume Ba ll whl~h will start at Fort
Gorges 1n t:asco Bay at 8 p.m. Aug. 14.
Torchll.gM dancing wlll continue un. m 2 a.m.1 the lollo11'1ng d.ay, The
"pl.r ate" ls.Herbert Strom of -t,he Port-

the

land Junior Charube,· or Commer~
ticket chaJnnan. The party Ls part ,
the summer activities prognun of Lt
Greater Portland Chamber o( Con
merce, where ticket reservallons a
being received. (BY Ste.tr Photo
ra.pher Morrison)

,

I

wer
o! Mrs. M.J
chaud'5 parent.,, Mr. and Mnr
Al!r<d J . Rioux, E!!zaoeth so.
Mr. and ~t.n, JMt:Ph Gag-o
and Mr. nnd 'Mrs. Arthur J
Tourangeau, aU ot \Ve.stbrook
wlje recent gue:1ts ot Toure.~-'

Two

.ur.oo. Ylar)J

&th.an, M&U•
P.liey, Jame.s
)rw, Whlt,e,

At thb Peaks Island Ctt.l- chAud: · Sout.h

had

Def"iume:1.

, IilJ)d• Sue
Wa.lte. Z..·tRry
,ul La\'!gnc,
lllchAt'd Mc·

Oakland AYe,, was taken Po1·tJa..rtd flrcman, assianed t.o

kt~o.~n. Gill ••Id &he h•d 1\0t
-"u&. ~
.,...
d
& Clre tn htr r~nge 8 11 ay.

errlek, Jean

tne

ao. ot

"t

.urphy · and

t

•=

trom htr iwo.ston•, v.ooden/La.dder One at Central Sta- zen council me-et!ni Thurtdar 11.·tekMd

l the Rev,

m. Brenda
Rlchard&Or'I,

Ll;f}~!ef1~1s~~~::h.~iiil~f36~.,;,~•Tui:J~; .t~~.r;.,.:

An clcierly Peaks lslancl womn.n owes her l\Ome an conduct the vesper scrvtoo, a.t leth•n E<tr1Ueen Club
perhaps her ll!e to alert.'less or tl\'O brothers - both 1 p.m Sund•, oi the Tre- Th• Re•. n.1c1>ard 11.
rue em en - who rescued h er from het· burning summer re then r,·,rgreen Clubhouse. wm
on "Batt-Jc" at
1l
Mri. Pcrrhlt Rockt\!Cllow wm a.m. Sunday aer\·ke at b,
cottage Saturday then helped put out the re.
be ,olo!s, and M!M Geneva tti Memorial Chiiroh,
Mn. Jeunie w, OH-L abou~ bis . knee. Butkus rs Also fl . Hod.s-don. accom:,anlSt.,
~::\l r. and l.ln. .'.\lau.rice JU

i:o .......

•

ihe Junior
1tcrmediAte.
bca,.in."'lers

d

.J

. ,.,~.., ., . 1,..

.

~;\.,

Peaks Island
PJ;AKS ISLAND - The tirst
public. meetiins: or t.h~ I!la:nd
Development As.~. wrn be held
at a 1>Jn, Stttu:rday in the

aud.itorhtm,
structure and 1unctfon:s

'i::~hoo1

Ii=

association wm be di.sThere will be a ques....,d answer period. Peter

c1orn, owner

o!

back.shore

property on Peaks ts.land, and

Ted Rand, Great Diamond b land,

wm

be p1;e,5e:1t to give

their v1ewa,

l\frt. Sirna Gustafson and
t1rs. J, Paul Doane were co•
hostt$5e! at the coffee bridge

'

held Tuuday al t he Tr~ethon

Wl

E\'t.ri;r~ n Clubhouse. They
were &b-slsLed i;,y the Misses
MarUyn, -Nancy

and

val
ho,

Linda.

is

Doane.

••r
92r

~ ·lz.es were won by ~fr£. Al·

len Johnson,. Mrs. Hiu-old A,
Ptt.trson, Mr!. Mal'gatet Stroh-

Fri

M_ayr, Miss F101·1m ce E Jarret.

(

Mrs. Fro..nk .~. Sldntngs, Mrs.

mo

~-oy CW·til and Mrs. Ernest

fro

Lang.

no,

The junior c.lu'o ot t.he Trt •
!cthc:n E\'ergreen A.s.sn. is sponsot·!ng a. dance !or members
nnd auests at 8 pm. Sat urday
at the clubhouse. Thore v:ut ·oe
ft

ter

co,
Poi

I
0'1

"Miss Trefethen" contest-.

cu.

ig wUl be at 10 :30 p,m.

der

chi

Wlnners !or outlandish costumes in the J unl.o r
Trerethen Club's Hobo Ho1> 011 Peaks Island thu
week were (left to right) Joyce Knudson o'f Tops!!eld, Mass., Barbara Rockafeller or Hammon, N.'l.,
complete with corncob pipe; David Berry or Brewer;
and Suzanne Ooodwin, Portland, whose hobo camp
cooking paraphernalia 1s handlly strung on her belt
(Photo by Sargent)

the
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one--

slip.
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"",t•j
ll:1,ij s Trefethen

Miss Constance Q;agiu,
.daughter of 'Mr. and Mrs.
Charle1'·:L, Cragin, was,
elected( "Miss Trefethen
or _1959" av a · dance sponsored by the 3uulor Club
of -vhe Trefethen-Ever
green_As~,oclMlon, Peaks
JslaM ,,: ,} ~aturday. Miss
Crngm~,:d her parenrn
a re sui\i'ffi'er residents o!
the ls.land and make
their winter home in
Watertown, Mass. (Davis
Photo)

J.ockson Studio

1\'l rs. Elliot
A Peaks Island end Portland resident Mrs.
Ernest H. E\l!ot will leave Aug, 5 by airplane tor
Frankfurt-, Germany where ·she Is t.o reside with
her son and family capi. and Mrs. car!lsle 1. Elliot
and children Robert and Vickie who live in Plrpiassens, Germany. Capt ain Elliot Is in the Anny
Ordnance D!vlslon and ha:s been In Germany six
·months.
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Officials To Visit
. O'Brion
In Belated Birthdav., Salute

Peaks lslan'd

Ve.nera.b1o C ! t Y Councilor owned lot. on whlch 1t 1:1. pro ..
William H. O'Brton , now con- posed a Public Work.s garage
vaJesclug a t h is Peak~ l$'Jand. be bunt: and. a ,12ew of a. J>Ond

homo·after a ,;erious opera.Uon,
a. belated ob·
-s crvance \Vedn'e...i:dn.)' at hls
9-? nd birthday, which came
Frldll)'.
O'Brlon wm be \'isaed by
more than two s.core. peopJe
frotn the rnalnland t ha.t forenoon u a plea.s..,rtt s.oclal 1n t arlude in the annual City
i~ scheduled Ior

'

1.

drainage alutatfo.n on Herm.&n
Q\'enue.
o ·.ar1on and other residents
of Peaks Island have been see-k•
Ins to h••• the city ;et back
&ashore_ a.venue which was
closed When the Fet1tks Islattd
MUltarr R.c!ru·vatton wa.s set.
up about 20 _rean a.go.
·
·w jth!n the pa.st fe.w days

Council h>st>ection of the four U. S, Rep. James C. Oliver h&S,i
Portland. t.sl~nds In cas.oo Bnv. forwarded to O'Br!on a lotLer

ihe trip w!JI be !rom tile U.S. General Services
fellow c:ou.noilors . Admlni$traUon !nc!tcatinJ wh;•
City Manag~r Julian H. Or•·~ e-U~rts to reeo.,.er tho iwenue
department heads, and dtvislon l10i\ mu~t be thr-oush ncgotla ..
<:hle!s with ~pecial problems a.t ~o,n$ w1Lh Peier Ciot!J. \Veslthe saands. Councilors at o •0 d. Mus.
will have D$ guests t.hc-~r N~al'ly :11 the relicr•,·atton. 1n:ludmg -~a!hor~· a\fenue, was
cb11drC11 and grandcl;'illdren.
The group wm statt t g
,old to C,o, !I Aug, 29. 1958,
on the Portland flrebo:t. nia~~~ OHver a.s!u~~d O'Br:ton he would
Jng their tiut sto 6 t p k ! _ ~p.preciate comments and rec ..
•
·
P
CP. s s ommcndat:lons" 1:u ,d
orfered
1
O'Br!on v•sit 15 tO b any possible-·turtller •~lstance.
followed b~r ins~ctton ot th! The rroup wHI h ave a lobster
d
,
t d,
·
dinner at CUU Island Communump, a s u , o 1 the old leased lty bulldine served by the Cl!!!
gar.age now used br Public Isl d
·
·.
,
Works DeDa.rtmc.nt. c·onsfdera- ~n ,,,corn!"umty AssodaUon,
tton o" .some bu.tld.ing
, in and tch ...n \\ .ll ln$peen tho con~
bad re~palr· 0 vie 0 , •s no.vi · dt~1on of the pub.lie wharf
,
w , eru 1ort there
avenue. 13 loo!'. at t\ new city- At LOng Island a new Public
Works garage ancl the dump
wm be inspected.
.
The party then will so to
Great Diamond Island to look
over unuse~ Port. McKinley, sp
Ferry Slip Rebuilding
they wm be better prepared >to
proposed uses of the
ls Crying Need At Peaks cons1de:i·
llistallat.Jon whlcb !requenUy
Editor of t,be Press Herald :
are sugg'esfed,
As B Jong•a.io. reeentl.r·returned
<Emd probably permanent) re;sident o!
Pe.au l.!Jand, I cannot protess to knov:
a ll o! Its problem, o.nd needs, but t-h e
'most ob,fous or the needs is a crying
ODI!-~ rebUUQ.iO.J 'rof the old !erry
slip . .. ~ e one now : n use 1s so pa1n·
! ulzy Inadequate I The condlUon or th!
Milking

O'Brion~,

,e Junior
and t his

or TOIJ-S•
:on. N.''{ .,

•i:;,t.

· Brewer:
,bo camp

her bet.

1

Il

st.ructll.r6 ts dubious and the Ude.!! arc

·then

e Ql:agin,

arid Mrs.
.gin, wasi

rrereehen
nee sponnior Clttb
beA-Ever·

m. Peaks
ay.

Mlss

: parents
.!dents or
1d make
l1ome in

;s. (Davis

a larte }factor In b<>ardlng or lea.v!ng
the Berkie,, Then. between tl)e wharf
and tile cobbled street, there 1s lhe
further nerve-wracking and· ha.iaJdQus
experience or d.rMng over t-he roughe•t
piece o!~h111s·a.nd•valle}'3 roadways t hl,
side or lin1·where: t1
'
If Peal:s and th~ other Bay !&lands

BM Church
To Work On
Fair Plans
PEAKS ISLAND-Them will
be s meeting or varlous Bracic•
ett Me.morlal cnu:-ch s-roups •
participaUng In the fat-r Aug.
8 at 7 r30 p .m .. Tuesday ~n Me...
mortal ?ia:H.
Cheryl Lavigne, .siX•Ye!lt· Old
daughter of M r. and :Mrs, Ar t,hur M . La·:ignc Jr., and Matit
Utchfie!d., 11-year·o!d -son of

Mr, and Mrs: HAJ"old Lit.chntld.
were honored at a birthday par·
lJ'.
Aucmdilis were Mr. and Mrs.
La Ylgne. Pa.ul and Carol La-.
•mme. ~!rs. Litchfield. David
and Joseph Ll«:hlfeld.
)Ifs~ Barb:na Kenned!
land, and her niece. Mh
Long, Cfl-Urornia. were i;:... ~.. .., ....
M:-. and Mrs. Lawrence)J. ~a,s ..
·son, SterUn~ St.
·,

Seaman 1/c ~orman E. 1,,,r,

ls. spending ts da}'.s W!th his
.t)a.i·cnt.s. Mr. nnd Mrs. Edwar.d
N. I\1ers. A Sc.. h avtng complet·
ed a course a.t- Nublear We11pon:
School. Sancile.' Bas.e, NJlf.'
The .R,ev. Grace Dl(lk.h11.ut

nllnlster o! the Unity Church
Portland. ),{rs. Bew• 13'-artUnA
Portlan~. and Mlss H'A~n· ~
Whltnes, w1nchend.on. Mass,
a.re guest! of Ml$$ Ruby M
Wescott, Evergreen.
Robert Gort, who 1s atit-cnd
!ng o/!lcers t.re!nll>J 4<hool •
, ort Devens. Ma.ss,, •P.•nt th
weekend wJth his paren~.. :\'1J
and MI'S, Clyde.1l, Ot,!L '
EnOCh E. wma.rd .has re
turned to New Ha.ven, Conn
a!t-er sp,e1·.:d·1ng the weelt.en
\ "1th his grandmother and to
I.her. Mr$. Ellzabcth Willard •n
Enoch :'. WU!ard,
·
) tlss o'opna KJdder. Pf · ,. ___
if!: v~.s.itlng her a.unt, M:
glnla DOUglass. Willow
Marlin 'NuesleJn. Ba
spent t,he weekend w1m n
brother and .s~stel'· !n-!aW,.,'M

·e nd Mrs. ca.rt J , S:uesletnr Cir
trsl Ave.

1

·

S&'l, LoUl$ Alell·Uder • Ar

Mrs. At~xanderJ a.na so
George Lore-do, Texas. a:
spending 11, leave with ~ pa
cnts. Mr. and ~tr1i. Oeorrsc
Alexander, EUzabCth St.

we.re nesr mott. elttes, the.Y would be

t,reated as \·alued "members or. the
!an>lly" and tlle!r potential!. liO evident
to ·suJil.Q,l.or V16Uors. wou?d be advanced
and a.dvert!sed to !be nth degree. It 1s
regrettable that the city or the ·state
doesn't seem t.o see th~lt" worth,
It is to be .hoped t hat the city. state
or the Pore ~thorlt)' fwhlehever hn.s
the µower> -£:~ give: the need o! s.afe·
nud·sao~ dockinl;t 1,~c111Ues at ~Ilks
1

Mr~. \'tctorfa R<1.&e \s. Vi$lt-i1

hec daughter,

l'41·s.

OladYs M

Cle.y, ij!\ngor, for a month.
MIM Linda Scribner, lslll:

Ave.• b . visiting her broth~r a:
Isister-In-law,
Mr. •n11· M
Philip ScHbnor, ~est'
R,I.

their- at~ntl0t- and: v:m rftO\',l\ to r i_,~y
v.'bat ls· now1a. tlangero~ ..miit d~o-

:wai:,\·t:

)Irs. Dent,on W. Rnclall ' "
-b e ho.~te.ss a~ th~ eo!f9 bric
t 12:~0. Tuesday •U.he <n-~
the.n E\'ersrcen Clubhouse.
The Eighth Ma!l)e ~1ll h
a public ell.rd' party at. 8 p·.
Thursday, The c.onuntttee
eludes Mrs. Horaee Litp1~

rating' cond!tton- a nd S<ion:.. Improve·
rr,mt. whtch Js s.o compttite'ly basic,
could lead to- the Island becoming one
of ?orUsnd's tnost ,·t1tutl-b1e as'seis.
Kotberlne W, Stewart
L!land

~

81
na,(rY.-Bll\lf.~}!,~ .o ~r~
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:Peaks Will Get
·(,:~

·1

!

Seashore Avenuel
·?J'acts Saturday ~
Peak.s rsl~nd residtmi.$ wh~
want. seuhore avenue ret-urne.d
to pubHc: use may learn 'Sa.ti~
urday ni ght whether mat
poss1b1e.
•,
1
Peter O, Clo!!! of \V0$1for-d11
Mass.. who bought much <>.-·.
the former mtlitary • reser:a-1
tlon therei, ai>oui. n y, ar · ago.
wHJ at tend a meeting or the
Peaks ts!a nd Development Association. as will Portland City

ts

?lanner yts.ham S. Fmncy.

Cioffl J.lrpi.d:Y has written
Ci<>• Coun\:ilor William H!.
o·B11on, it,*PT?aks rs.!Bnd re5l·
dt:nt -neUW! tn the ni-ove to get
t be st reeL back. t,hat he wtl

I

'

see h ?m White 1n ?.:«_tland.

CioH1 w at. !.n P().r,t l:utd tate
Ln J~!y and discussed h1s use

or 1he pro,uty ·informally wl;h
Pinney. .His p1!ms were far
t rom complete ab that time but 1
he did dtscu.ss dcvelol)ment of
t.he wnterf.ront prop-erty.

I

Inside Fort Gorges
ttese niches in the walls or Fort'
Gorg~s, Portland Harbor, are l!Jll:b the
thing !or Shakespeare.an prodifctlons,
but vaQ_adallsm on the tsland-rort
threatens to ·make th,:,se productions
one-nlght stands -If a·theater were set

I

up at the tort, local J aycees believe.
The second annual ·Jaycee Plrate Costume Ball Friday wil l demonstrate
how a one-night sland ol nnot-her kind
works in the !on.
~~II ,

1

B.CQuirtHi

16-7 acres o! the

\ :)bandonned Army reservation
1 wh:ch Included a long stretch.
ot Seo.shore avenue.
,vht:n t::l.e street.' wa.s needed
by ~he go\'Cl'lut.e!\ti <iurlna-.
World war IT, ;t was deeded bs•

gomery f
and Edltl

Club o!
Gerald
PhOto)

the ·c 1ty for Sl.

The d.1sconun ued mile-long
section o! the st reet. .runs n.lona,
Lhc cte.an !Ide ot the islond.

'lofi' Gorges Fine· For Daifting
, But
Shakespeare's,.; Another,w{Story, Says Jaycee
:.;;, ·11

He

Cast
to be pr
Tre!e,he1
lett to r

Chicago'
ExpressE

•

Thero'& UttlC-~ chance that. ean tnbat.~r idea., and !In sec:0nd annual Pil·ste5 Co,tum.c
,rt Gori!•• ·c •n over be made Mr>. Br&'I'!' ";if~°' substant!•llY ·Ball.
to a. .summer·long Sha.kes· wJt.h him. "'! t, t(.
,arean ihea.t:er. in <he opinion The Je.rc.-lll•ve a bid of $1 BOATS FO.R ')"lU: BAI.L wtil
a proffltnlp~ )oc,a! .Ja:toee. In \\t!th the. General 5el'ilce, start le1:i...-lni;- Mfiip'i ptate. Pier
"Beca.us~·(f~ndalism at the. Admlnistra.tion to purchase at 8 :30 p.rn. There.'ll be k:ero·
n , thet'e'drr#td to be a eus· Fort Gorges.
,.
iene torehes 1n a.11 the areh•
dlan around~the clock," points And, to .show. wha.t. tfft)• ~n ~w&-ys to light t he tort's lnt.erior
,t o. William RoberUon. do with the lort, they've m 1 .!t m•Y have been ln the long
~hen. too. the tort is · tc:10 In · v!ted CltY Managu ,lV,Han H, ~i t and was la.st year,
1
:eessible. Tide,s sometim.e s get Orr. CitY -P lanning '-Ohle( Ora· Prlzfa wUJ be g1\ en fa1· th,e
,u,. hlgh and the wee.t,h er is ham S. Finney and Slum Clear- 'beat costUl~es and a 14•Plece
n.''
anctl and Redevelopment Au· orche.s tra
t>UPPlY mime tor
t~on ft;i;,,ls the fort 1s thorit,y Director Miles ,v. \Vea'-'· dancing. There'll he R buftet.
for ··h(i/h!lghts" each er alongc with Franklin Floet~. luncheon.
...... , _,e a Sftllkes-pe.Mc pro· ~dm1nls-t.ra.tor ot the General Weather won't make e.ny dl!
.action or a. .~ tes Bal l such services Admints~rat.lon·, to at• ferenee to this year's Pirate
·; that beirlg: >th·en Prlday te!Td 1he PJrato Ball.
B•!L Ir i, ratp,. there·u be
lgh.t.,
1 Also trn•hed tor a look~i;ec a.t danc!ng aL the Latosette Ho·
the Jaycee, in action at the tel's Maylolr 11,oom.
HE' S TALKED WITH ~rs. tort ire m.embera of Maine's T!Ck¢t.s !or t,h e Ball are on
ousla.s H. Brown. \loife o! Co.n_grusiona! delegation.
u le at the Greate.r Portland
ortland's cit)' health direct-or, The !ort is cleane-d. mowed Cha:mber ot Commerce, Free
·ho pro:,osed the Shal<eSl)e&r- and primed !or the event.-the meet.

Editor ot r
Chjca,go'J
Eliz.
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wenlth.
. The Pllg
Speaking 1

Pea~• Is

McMillan. Mio.Lt.1'-iliti~

son and Mrs. Starllc,.y . "'
1 St. -Ollrislophh'~
sponsotlhg
Min~. ·

,•a.l uea or s

l!ghtenme11

fea}'mond H. Boyle are codia\r-'
men or lhe baked .bean supper.
The~·

P~ do nc
afJord OJ)eJ
B1ita!n r
but ·t h!• ~

ror spreadt

l).Jn. and
,the Boy

.R e ~ him -te-qd)lrly. who ..,n.d aweet
?:it_Cr.t..
\ : , ~·
i'
,Ro~mary CU!ford Trott
Fl-e.eport

w:

6et''t'iC

thM your
!nd2pendcr
the USA L

PEAKS t s ~ - Feat ures
or t he BrlJ&~-'l. Jv!emorl-al
.church r-.u· ..fo-· i>e h•!d S~t\Jrday at Menrnrial Hail a.re 3
Parade c;! horl'ibtes· nt 4 pm

E<!Jtor or t.he Pres• Her~id:
Ju:&t !' ~hort note of appreciation !Qr
your ecllt~~l on Edgar ,Guest.. The.re
1$ little tnqfe to say, for Yoii have said
!I all, ana~e!J. but • • .
.
Me spoke'"Of common thtnr• the heart

Iove.s b,u t;

fis.h

Parade
To Fea1iire
Ch'frrch Fair'

"Recall Him Tenderly
Who Earned Sweet ResY'

•.

rtom be!n1

those to

.~
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tul'ne~
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'
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•ese:rvo.-

Tho ,Cumborland County/Bentrtc,e. 0 . ~tunn. Island Ave.
c ouncil of Amtrlta.n Legion ChArle.'C Ritchie, A St.. J!
and AuxlURry will meeit at 8 convsle..scln@ at home.
p.m, tomorro--P •,1.-1th Randall
~11'. and !'4t1. John McKen-

>

,nyy.

,.

wrlllcn

H.l

tus u~I

t:,.
rt& of the

I

I

!

.j

Pccrk$ /slo11 d f,'la~·ers

'

runs aloa.11
bland.

from a weekend vlgU, hc.r~.
I
Mrs. Ru!u.< Il\ilalls, Portland, ,
ond Mr. and Mra, !'red P.

Jett to right. standing. David Berr)', Bruce Mont- I
Kerr, PJea.sant Ave.
Howard Cro.umRn, MMtapan. [
gom~rl' and Bill Huston : sented. Su1..~nne Good"'ID Greta
Ernen Oood;wln Maine Marl• Mass.. g~ni. the wtekend "'11th
nnd Edith Gof!. The play ts s;x>n$0retl by the Junior time AClldemy. CastJne, 1, his aunt, Mr,. Mary Wale
Club of I.he association. Otbers in the cast are ~!rs. sp,ndtng two weeks v.ith his at the Eil;hth Main• Bul
pareat.. Mr. and Mrs. Ernold
]
Gerald Garman and Wade Rocka!e:low, (Da,•id · R
1A
Oood\\1:1. Trtftlhc:,·~.
Mr. and Mrs, R,,lph B~bcock
Photo)
. I
and Ml!s Rooomond hulkn•r.

•• neede<tl

byl

l
I

lfl55 ~la:,;uerl~ Boyce, \Vil- ai\d fo~cr, Bertney Ooyton. \.
tow s t.. Is v~sit1ng Ml& Oe-ors\ .. Bt1mont. ~~.. have rtturned\

,lrtnkrn.n and chlldren. Jtl'TY
and Judith, White Plains. N. Y,,
Albert. W, H&rUc1 and Mtss M~ ar"e at tht Avtnue Howe.

eser-.·"'tJon
,trctch

mUe-?o~

'I

a.nd Ml\eVane Post, AL. and na. Waterville. we~ •·tektnd
auxiliary In the Post Horne. gue.;ia of the 'Misses Emm,. &nd
Welch St.
,1
\'ll'J)nla Tourangeau. Tre!cth"r and , 1....,, • !.,, "'aul Ot·opp cnit; Guests yester<ias v.·ere Al·
. ,u ·
·' ,~v. •
• btn Duolos Jr Westbrook ·
\~1lm\nRton, Conn .. are gue~ and Ml,. 'Mildnd Gallant,
•• ~tu+, ~lh• Ernest Eve. CUmbtrland )f!ILS.
I
green.
.
Mr, and Mrs, l'lul Whitney

anna Croc.ittU, Dover Fox•
cast ol the one-act play "The T rysting Place:' cror,.
~Ir. and Mn. B.-uce F. Davie,
t-0 be presented Thursda;- ~nd Frlday ever.lngs !n Cambrld11e,
Mn~ .. we,-,, weekTre!cthcn- Evergroen Msoctation clubhouse. Includes, l tnGlll<sts o/ thotr cousins. Mr•.

,a

t
du:lng
deeded

1

I

nd re&! ..

•• 10 ge,J

h e wnt~
and.
oM !Me
I lly ..1,11
,.
were !ar
tlmt but
pruent o!I
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American L~gion County, Panel
W{U. ~'leet.At Post Home
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WUmington, 'Mass.. returned
today !rom • \1.si: wtt.b. '-Sr. s.nd
Mrs, Edwin \".ard. WIilow St.
Mr, ar.d
Arthur Lei<·
bvro, A St,, have rcturnt>d Crom
a •l•U ,..llh her aon-ln-law and
daughter, Mr, and Mr•. Donald
Hemlnl!WAJ' and son. Jel!roy.1
P-soche.st('.r. Mich. ~.
i
Jack E. Fuller, Pleasant Ave.
ts visiting his parents, Mr. and
Mra. Elmer Fuller, Orind
Junction, Mich.
Mr, and Mrs. R aymond s.
Htrrfck and 10n1. Martin.
Mlchul and Mark. Stcrlinl

Aug , 10, 19 59j

Mr•.

Chicaio's Welcome To Queen
Expressed Deep Affection
Editor or t.he Preu Hrrnld,
Gh!cago's inagntfic,nL wctccme to
Quee:, Ellubet.h and Princt Philip was
the cxpr•Mlon or •Ucctlon toward• tbt
htad of a friendly nation whose coura'ge
•nd loader,htp th• world, "peclally the
USA.
inueh.
Thi• warm hca:r~d rocep:lon ~1th the
accoro:panyinr -;:uu;etntry stood out
vMdly Cl11 Chlc•go or oil place$) be·
cawe a nation whlch has drum mo.}ot·
ettes as it~ principal ittm tor pageants.
and bo.seball a, Its ir.nln and ab!\Ol'blr,\l
lntere~t. naturnlly apprcet,t<>s tht- pres•

o~·•• ..,

1

St. •·ere 9.•eekend,.cllts&a of l.1.r.
&nd ~·11·1. Fred rC!srk, Thpma
Pond. Raymond,

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur L&ne,

Bt"Lmont Mau.. ha\.'e been
guuts or thelr,.$0n•in-law and)

daughtrr. Mr. and Mrs, Rich·
ard Gulnvcr, Wand A••·
I
~lJss Freda Mitchell, El'OJ'•
i;reen, has had as l!\l<llU

enc:e of a c.h&.rmtnp' woman who aprtrt
tram bein11 Queen 1s an tx~-nplt tor
those t.o whom moral va.lue1J and unM-1·

Mr.I

!l~h ~fT\1ce are l.mpon11n:
I do not bcllevn for one mowume
thM )"O\lr \\~ttr beU~ves Lherr 1s -n,ore
lndePtndcnce •nd llldlvtduol liberty In
the USA than In th• Uni~ Kingdom
where mcdtca1 .service 15 ft't e flnd J>tO·

&nd Mr., 1\1;.rlon Hom, Dur-

ham. N,C .. and t!'lel: aon-lnI1,w
an~ daughter. Mr. ana Mro,

Ira Ro~gors and daui.htcr, Camille. Washlngton. D.C.
,

I

pie do not di• b«auae they cannc~
afford operations or mcdil;RI tre.tment.
-Britain admltledlr· hu Its arl•toerac;·
•b ut this 1s not ha•cd upon \~e,.,.u. s.
\'lluta of sod•I superiority. I.e. lnlterlal
,w ealth.
.
,
The P!lcrims SO<lety and lhe Englloh
Speaking 'Union are great trutruments
for spreading understand1ng: and the en..
ll~tenmcnt .o necessary ln thl• ..-orld.
·
Cecil Edward•
Peaks loland

Mr. and Mrs. Fred

o.

G.o:.id,

Evtrgrcen. have as i\lest.i, thetri
' grandson and hi• wtfe. l1r. and
IMrs, Allan S. Page, P••adena,
C•llf. and his lather. Oilman
Page and •10tor, Mis. Judith

IIPaae.
French\'tlle.
Norman '6. Iver~.

N'\VSr-:,
llu let~ (or t.he .-\Ir Station.
Norfolk, \'a., after • t-.·owcek leave wlth h\& parent&,
Mr. and ~.tr,. Edward .N, Ivers.
A St.

~En.

Dwight

Gorhan,...

.-\.

B!"&ckett.

formerly of tho
i:.;land Is a pat!en< a, ti,, osteopathic Hospital or Maine,

l

~fr. and Mr,;. Philip L.
Munn and daughter. Leslie,
Olulonbun·. Conn., bAve been
guests or hb mother, M:s.

s-
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'Fl~.et A:dmiral''. Hals·ey
.Otes Qf. . He~ri Atta:ek

News Briefs

.

.FISii:ERS ISLAND, .N.¥. (AP ) - Fleet Adm . W!.Uiam

'F. (ButY,~alsey, ret-lred, .was found dead In bed at 11
a.m. suno'ay at the Fishers Island country Club !n Long
island ·sound. He was 76,
The death o!,.-the World War II leader was attributed t-0 · a heart attack,

Wot'd of - H.aL<-ey's ,deatil• came
In a sta'le'mcn! by Adm. At·lclgh

1:

lguests of Mr

IVIIUam E. CJeo,·es and
grandsom;, Rit hnrd and Jnmc.-..,
WJJaon, SouLh Portland, spent
tht weekend at Cle-ave.s.· daug:h..

Hele.n 1·1
Mt'S.

ehnl~ma.1
tab;e an,
novelt ies
Mrs.

Harry B lakt,,

J

2-o s~on.
Vfa:Jt Wit;

dall. Ma·

E1_G'~th

Chairman Of Fair,Named
PEAKS ISLAND - M r S , JCharles!on, s.c.. i• spend!ni
Bet.ty Welborn.e. wm be chair- 1wo we-eks lea\le wit.h his pa...
man o! the T1·efethen f;\•er - rent.s. Mr. and t.frs. Al!red J .
a-reen Association's to.tr next Rioux, E.11zabeth St.
s1Jmmer. Robert Huston. presi Theft' will be n. pu'olie m~et•
dent, Announced at the TUe$- ,lng or the- Is?and Development
day night meetmg.
:\ssn. a·t 7:30 p .ni. Sa.t.urd.ay 1n
Winners at ihe co1!ce brldgo the ,5.ohoot au<iitorlum, :\frs.j
Tuesday afternoon a.t. the club- Harold Cushing. owner of
housr were: 1ktdg.e, Mrs. Louis House Isl(md.- wm weak. A re1
Jablne, Mrs. HotnCC:: Little and port o! a rec-ent poll amon~
1M:$s
Theresa Cral11; c,ane.sts., island r~sident.s on the mos.
1
Mrs. Norman P. Black -a nd Mrs. desired ITP,vronments tor th~
Helen Cui:B.s.
island will be read.
{
Jio.ste.,ses were :Mrs. ·Bay11rd B~,y,~ Chino and G2bardi11e Pantj:
S. Foye a.nd Mrs, Jo,epb s . SJ.98,$2.981 Shin.. Sl.S9 - $L9f\>
Whlfe.
Sw.,.tm, $2.91! , $3.98, .~U A,ie5'
Mrs... LoUJs Jabine has been All ~lzea. Sco.,tdt Shop. Scho~
,appointed cha.h'man o! nt.xt Supphe, 11.re hut.-AdT.

,d Stat(.S. Na,,-y Md e\'ery \l(!Leran ot the Pacmc the·a ter of

wo!·:d war II j~h,s me In mo~·

tng. Halsey. --,,,
] "Ill! p..,inlll~·.l '· profound loSl

Admiral Halsey

H!sl

s~eSal· lzed h"l hite~aud-run tac-Ucs.

14-·

~tsted b:
Mrs. L.:
the dini.r
wm be N.
Rfoh1>rd
Husk.ms.
!!cld, ~fr

I
,
1
;•
•

Peaks Island

PROFOUND LOSS

~t

I-'!oyd

Wa-twn

I

/ :-Jaine Building, hAd as a gues, I

very m.an and woman 1n ihe

l Was an e-lUsh·e force

1

cut, Ma.5.5,
~~5.

~

,.

l

__

c to the tf.S·r,~a~J6"ill' cour.try and
to· the n'\lli.-w6rld."~
'
Al c'l)mt\iande,· ol;tt,'~-3rd F leet.
Ha1$cy 'Chued Jap®•s_!·· n.n.vy all
1o\•er-and oft - tht?-· Pacific.

toed .sa.?,
Saturdo)

i

saylng:

~

1

= : -_
. _ A-I...Randa
\•.-,iU

, eaks !stand, now o: A~exa,n.
drlR, ,Va.
1\tJ1.t Carol La\'igne, lslar:.d
A\'C., ,ts vtattlng Mr. a?ld ~Ir.s.
Everett White nnd tn.rruly. o·r a- 1

Burke, chfef of naval ope.raUons.

~
~

I

and Mrs. George

· J Alcxa.r.der. El!zabcth SL

Salt

, ilesi. Fr-Jday. ~'1rs, WUHn.m
· eilly, the former Pesizy Bnmg,

_ went s,1.,-trmr.fog. Saturday. Fraz~r

·

mj•, Portland. were o,1.•eekend

=-1

E11;'hth
:iaine Building, ex1,ecl.s as a

l!ll'OUgh La~;Day.
Halsesbnd·~
feeling lino and ·

sfild,

-=--=lF'l

Leg
Lllll

A\re,
Mi's. t-fora<:¥. Little

Frazer said Halsey Ct\~, to this
resort area near Zi.'1,yst!c,' ~rm .• on
uly SO ·•"'1 h~!l tn1-<11d«f','lo ,iay

·

PEAKS !St.Alv'D - Mr. •na
Mrs. LoUis Alexander e:1d soi1 1
, Gcor~e. Klt·teh', and Mrs Ed· wa rd Polk and daughter. Pam.

tet·s summer home. Httnna.1~

Be.rt. "'Ft~~r + ~a,nager b! U1e
coun,n· cf~&;. .sa!d"he found Hal'
) sey dead 1~'""bi.6 ~&rter~ after in.vesUga,ttng to 5ee why Ule a.dmt.ral
had :ailed to conw Lo bre~fs.st.

.·
I

P eaks

Peaks /&land ,

, ear's bridge pan!••.

Po;tland (Mo.) Pron Herald, Monday, Aug. 17, 1959 ' Mr. ancl. Mrs. Almon Staples

- - - - -- - -- -- -- - - - -- - -- --

1

II'

and daughter Lynn, CapeCEUtabeth. and Mr. and M"rs. Ansel
B. Sterllni and Lee Carter. all
of Westbrook, were re¢ent
guests oi Mr. and Mrs. :l'farry
W. FHea. Island Ave.
The. Re\', and Mrs. ltichard

R. Davi.I and sons Warren.
BlaJne and Roger, Church A\'e ..
have returned. from a 11lsit w!th
M~. ahd' Mrs. Horace Ingraham,
Houlton.
l\·Ifs. Arthur M, LM•lrn~ J r.

and

).trs. · Harold Lit~hfttld.

,100 S

bot ~ of I~rind A\'C., h8.ve returned from a motor tti)) to
Dra,cut. Mas.11.
Rad.Arman 1./c Dona.Id Rioux.

10n Ft
J

More th,

l\tt-ended ,
PJrat,eS• Be
Hok Island

night were
land la th,
urday mori
One boai.

guest.s back
irrounded ·. o
, the old stoJ

, the !$land.
; n'L da.t:, lO
- a. • resul\.
I 1 Low tide
Ul'day, «.CCCI

,

Miss Peaks Island

~

Erlit.h/ Q..~ff. <laughter or li1r. and. Mrs, C)yde Goff,

1d A s~n(or 'ali'Ponland Hfah Scliool nex, mOl)l·h,
".1s named Mlss Peaks Isla'n.i:l a , the annu;,r !Ob/iter
;} esttval 'Satul'rlay, sponsored by the Peaks IsJand,
fl.lo!!§ ,Club,_

s - 3 9'

I'

Robert$0n,
Chamber 01
mer ac(Mtl,
ertro:l was ·t
back front tJ
trawler.

"I don't t

Will get of!
earliest." ,Re

Peaks Ts/and . . ,

--

Legion To 1-Iold
Luncheon, Food
Sale Satnrdav
Randall ~nd ~lnCVf.11~8 Post...
wtU hold a luncheon n,ndfood sale fro1-:2 noon t.o 2 p.m.
Samr day !n ~he Lc~lon Rome.
F loyd Austfa nnd RtchR.r<l
WaLson Me co-chai:mi:;-;1,
.s!sted by aux!Hary members.

=- - :=-,.._ AL,

1

---1

as-1

'

Mt$.. L. Stam.on is in ch~r;re of
the d in \n :;- room. ond 'tl.nltr~istJ>
wm be Mrs. R!chs.:-d E.rlco. Mrs.I
Rkhard Be.ml!, Ml'S. R\ch'1.i'd
Huski::is. lv"u·s. Dnrm E Buttcr~•
H,:!d. Mrs. Jt.ck ru1ter o.1~d Mn, 1

\

Hel~o MacLe.aa.
Mrs.

Jo:ieph

I

s.

Wh~Le i~
chairma.n of t.hc coo~fd Cood
tA:ble an rl the1·e wHl also be

al

no,·eltlc& Lablc.

Mrs. Arthu!· c . RandaU of

Boston. has returned .from a

••tslt with l\f15,5 Blanche R4tn.l
dall, Maplo St.

To Compete In Contest ,
Contcstmits for the "Miss Peaks.
Island" contest sponsored by t-he
Peaks Island Lions ·club Saturday at

t he Greenwood o ardcns Playhouse
Include, le!t to right. Sharon Ingraham, Maureen Feen·ey and Jean Rioux.

;.. Is ,pcndlnll
1e wlt,h hl$'~po.:.l
Mn. Alfred J ,.

h St.
.
, • public meel-

nd Devclomnertt I

1.:n.

Sat\U'd'n s

tn1

1d1torlum. Mi:s.,,.
ng, • owner .o~
vUHpeak. A re~

?nt poll ~a.monili
s on the ·,mosi

emonts for the,
·cad.
.
1~
l Gnbi\tdine Pa.nlt
;,.,.. S-1.59 · $1.98'i

~3.!)8, All Age&4
JI! Shop. Scl,o•I;
·.-Ad\·.
¥

I

100 Stranded

l, [I~fre~!r~n~?:~!!
1

•

who ,
attend,ed the Second A·nnunl
PlrP.t.e.s· Ball f\t. Ft. Gorges on
~Olf Is!~.n<i. Casco Bay. F rida\!
·m sh~ were st.randed on the 15:
lan,d in t h(I wee hours of sat!

urct.ay morning.
one boat which was

{-0 c arry
guests back to tht! mainland
trounded on a sa.r.d bar nettr
the Old st-one pier which serves
t~e 1sla.nd. An other ve.ssel didn t. dar.e to land a~ th~ Island

as

&

result..

Low tide was at 3 s .m. Sat ...
urday, aceordints to o. W1llhun

R-9ber-tson, chR.kmnn Of the

Chamber of C·ornmerce's summer acth1ltt~ commHtee. Robenson " ' P..S one of th~ e ferried
back from th• !orL by a gardlne

trawler,

"! don't think most ot them
\vtll get of! until 4 :30 at the
car He.st," Robert~on .said

'

" - A11d They Didn't Cet Hom e ' Til Morning"
Time and tide-In their usual Im-

-- -

.

I

placable manrn,r-watted · !or .no one
early this morning-not even the
gang of "pirates" that stormed Fort
Gorges on Hog Island to e.tt,end the
a nnual Pirates Ball there. More than
100 remained stranded on the small
Js!and- when one craft used to lerrY
the ·Jlarty-goars wen t aground a t -low
water, and the captain ot tile other

~

refused to attempt dockins. Among '
those attending were the.se swash~ .
bucklers, left to right , George Roy,.
Julian H. Orr, Portland's city 'man~-~
ager and Ha rry E. Ourran, president
or .the Star T,hea.jfical' Enterprises;'
Co. The last or the hardy g roup -.yere;
brp1,1ght to the mall)lnnd _.abqut 5:30·
a. .in. today. (By Staff Photogna
Elweuf

~

~-~~~~---

,.. \ . ) ••! .... ,,, J;/!)l

~

=

Edgar A. Guest,
Famed Poet, Dies

Navy Recruite1· Earns
Praise Of Peaks Isla11ders

Car Ra
·At Pea!

•(

By Bruce Robert.

M.any ~

~01'1', :11Jch, f AP\- Edgar •

.,A~to !crt·y

, " · u\.le.s~. ramed poet whose works.

Pen~n'. l's;aM

1 day In bis •leep, He would have
: been 'i8 Au;:. 20.

Sunda)' wher
ehanlsn't a t. 1

!

broke. dO\l.'tl.

. were knowni to newspaper read·
~ ers All ov~r tile world, died to-

wi. 'xio1lcy'e:.t

Co.use ot deat.h ,vu not. del.er·

Scores or ,

• m.ined 1 _ynmed\a~. buL Guest's
t housekeeper said physici&ns !ndl·

the dock !re

: caied lhe. pc,cL had suffered a
cerebral hemorrhage,

afternoon.
Tempo1·a.r y

AL Lhe lte!;hL or his popullU"ilY.

a.bou, 2 p.m.

Guest ws.s amo,.'li the most \\'1dely

.Llnes made
ll'&nSPOrt. t he
40 vehicles.
Peter T. ?

read m.en of Ms time. Hlg nan~e

was m,~l trequt.ntly associated

with the, !irst lilies or one ol bi.!

most !a:nous· J)(ltms: " H t.akts

t.

inana;ger. sate

, he.ap 01 livln' in a house t' il}lQkc
>' it home.'1
vsl'
Guesl'• dally ]l<l<)m 6tiU BP1; Dea.red in I.ht De~ro!i: Free Press
• and oiMr newspapers up \o the
,; health.
un,e o! his death, de,p!te his bad

Macvane

Ed

=•

S1;ndcll

Watson

Brown

Wbcu the term " well done'' ls u-s~d In n1e u.s.l
N avy IL n1eans,a Job completed tl1a. Is wort lw o! p,ai~e.
F'or Dougi:.s MaeV~11e. electrician !irsL class. as s!gned to ,he local Nav)' Recrnlting O' fice t his "v;~Jl

! POET OF PEOPLE
O!teo e ~ 1te "poet ol the
plnJn peop.e, be preferred_ to be
knnw11, as
a new-s-pa:~rn,an.
He
repor'.er,
excbanS:e edit.or-

tee will be d
day until 10:
workmen to
pair the ran'l
There'll b•
!:% a.m tr!·
the 8:15 a.m.'
from the ~ la
land ai4o ha-.
McLaughlin

Phot.o b}· ua.v:.s

A

. O uest
'
• but from
,
done ,, com~s not from hi-!- superior officers
Pres. '."d was ent!Ued "Tho civlllan leader.s or Pea.ks Island.
gar
·

iervtc,;,,;,_«iitl be
ttours; 11owevE

eolumntst at the Fre• Press
, de•:oting bl$ llle to poetry. Llttre Mind.'
....,ls POk his syndicated dally Tlle poet ',5 ..,i!_e . Ellen, die,! In

l)()Cm 11.pj)Cared in nearly 300 tMS, Besides ~ .;;011,

American ncwspal)ers. He also survivtd by a daugbler. Janet.
produced 17 volumes. o! poetr.,•
-·

and for several ynr.s a:ppe.ared
on

&

n,r~onal radt_~ program.

oue,t,'li,;a• oor~,ln B!nnlnaham,

England. Alig, 2.0, 186!. He cam•
to DetrolL With hls family whOe

a oo;-. Alter a\tendl~i publ!e
schools .here. he worked .)l a drug

s1ore before Joining the Free
Press.
While exchange odil<lr al the
Frc.-e Press he began to wri~

poell;', often slipping It lnlo the

,j

nev.rspape:r as an exchange item.
When hts secret wa5 dlseoveted.
tte '),1as &SS1£:ned t.o. v.T1tc: poetry
once. a week, He later v.·rote a

1,

i

a.toed manualli
McLaughlin

hlgn school ec!ucattoh 0:1 th~ ~round· i}int the a::med sen:lces
pre!~r inr.n o! at ltast that much 4elloollng.

able worker \'
bo!p hAndle <l
""i,0rlsts.

Another in(rrMtinr· phasr of 1\1:u:V:1.ne's procram wa.5
(hnt it brou~ht ab()ut a 1111ificn.Uo.n nr popular support.
ll.tndaJl·;\bc½ ne 't'osf., A111erlea.n Le.gin.n Rfo hlird
, vatson. commander - J)ro,·idt'd the pince In ,vhkh to
show lhe films. The Llotl!I Club - Geon~e Sundell, Klnt
Lfon-Joant'd tbe fi lm r,roJc.Ctor and member Jo.mts Brown
'operateti1 i t. And the Methodid, Church supplied the

be dismantled

Ho said th,

the Boyce Mo
I~u!t.e
a job."

P*'rring un!or1

fLhe ramp shot

; t.ton by midm
'

!\lacVa.ne bu a distin.gutshC"d ger vice record. Re- Wa\

-

I

ln the ,u~marine dh·iston 1111d is c.urrtntly ser\'-lng a. bcaeb
hitch tn reerulttnt",

Porlland (Me.) Ev•ning E,preu, Wodnesd•y, Aug. 26, 1q59

oucsr. was

associo.t.ed with the

eN.l month,s tn 193& a.-s a wMter
e,nti later had hb o~·n te1e;.'lsi<>u
c \..hnw in New Yor~, Hi1 son Ed·
~- !Bud> Guest Jr. ,t, wid<lY
"' In the Michigan area •~ the

~

~
,J

oh~!" anct ho
to permit the

,

eak~

HAD TV SHOW

; motion picture industry for ~v·

isophlo mut.er-otfc'.eremonie.s
...,. •• radio vs.rietr ;,rognm.
GuesV! p,:>em$ extonoo the ev-

\

eryday things or U!e, His last pub- I
lisbed y:oem appeared in today•s \

r- -

~-

--

I \

Power Failure
~ Blacks Out
~.Peaks Island

,1

ll

Pea.ks I.stand \vas:pJungfd !nto·
a.rkneM ·p r1day night when
01,tbl'! developed tn the die.st)

i~

1',

Fi e)tgine whlch powers the ll·

land's gentr9itot.
.'\$St. SuverinLcndent .n-imn.
E. But'terf!cid ot CaS'co Bay

.

Power Co. cxplalned chat a
bro~,cn fll P.l manlfold b~d
caused the motor tO stop, cut ..
ting off power shortly 1.fte.r
o p ,m .
11ost homf.s o!'I 1.he. !5land
1 servi~ rcs~ored Jl''.b~ou.t hat!
·- hour later. Bu~terHcld .s aid)
thoui;-h there wa.s an additfonel
.de!a.y in s0mo 0udY1ng dr-

l

l

1cuns.

.

<

Sat.urday nii

pa.st spring and early snmmc.r months. The tlms r~nged
trom <!ocume.nw!~ o! World Wn r rr to those of Aretjc
explordtJon and life at Anno.poH!- O?'!.e a.spect of Maeva.ne·s
dl~:-i hns been to encou:r:i;;c l,'oung men to complott their ·

ICfCt'U-. Thus it WBS ft n-:1 ) island ::i,ff:tir.

d•lly column, "Break!MI Cl!!t •

Chat"

The CBL

line ''ran int-<
Lhe ramp's

The pra1.se was gh·en Macva ne for hfs !fne work pro..
Guest ts· cur!ng tJ.S. Na\'Y mms !or the lshmd ~·om.hs dw·tng tht,

Peaks To Serid
Rate Plea Today

ate

1

The P eak

PEAKS ISLA.\;"D - .Jo. peti · j Ho!tien. t:'easuror: , nd MlJ
Uor\ request11\.C & • heartng on Therc5& Ct-am. -~ ct•1Ha-1·y.
1
ca.sco Bay Llne·s lnore.;..se h'I. RobtJ't S k 1 i 11 n gs, Hel!rY
frelght rates was dll-e Lo be Adamson and the Ret·, Na- 1
foi·wan:!.td t,o. th~ Public~UUU· tl'lanlel O uptH were named. to
Uts commisslo1t · coday,
a ane-ye~r terms n.s cur~tors,. $nd
si)Oke.sman ror t.h e c u:·uns F. WaHace. . Oemmo\\& and
Councll reported:
Geots, Sterlmg were el-eeted
?v!n. samut? s. Howaxd told to t~·o.. year .. term.,.,
,
lhe anm.ml m@ctlng' ot the Tre· Xew tr1,14t ce.s, elected ! or
t.e tben-Eversree11 Improvement two-yea. r-t.erms. a.re F.
Assn.. last ntght t.l1atr ovt r -100 lace Demtnon-s _ and Oe.orge
names had been sig-r.c<:\ to the St~rHrH;, 'they Join George
petition.
HueHn aod Bradbury Minot,
The increMt was put lnto who were eiecte(l last year.
clfect last week and ha.s mot on ch~ board. of' uust,ee$,
i storm o! protests from. IslandCOi,
PhlHP
Loomis o-f
cfa and t.n.tckers. , A cargo Be(besda. Md.. presented the
charge or 40 ccnLs a. hundred- new pentta.nl which he deweil:ht. l\t.s been added,' to Vt?: - shrne-d, a.nd n was approved
htclc tee.s wb.leh l'angeJ upward as t.hc orticlal M)biem of the

Sa.rnue1 L.. H
resident. s.a id t

e sent to the
ommisslon, pr<
Howard- said
00 'signatures ,

rawn up by Ge

Wal-1

trom s3.S0.

· Ao.

lee

The incre!lse.

stirprbe to b
cents a hundJ
arge t.o veh!<

nge upward

t

PREDJCTl!'>G
ould ..,ruin th,
d force som,
ove to town.'

assoctaU011.

OFFICER S NA:'tlED
It COilMSt.s or e. pln¢ tree
'fh•f assoctatlon also elect.cd and fleur .d e Hs, &ymbollc of li.l'!.e
o!ftcers and 11idol)ted an ot!1ciftl name .o! the clui.>--1vergrcen

understo,o.cl 1

·h~dule, a hearJ
g the petition
Although only
edcd tor the

ttnblem tor .J.t& a.ct.tvltlc.s.
ancl. ,,..Jhree !ca~her-s-Looints
Adn~. Robelt ,C, Hust.on wa-a extJ!~1r.ed, The entblem 1s on

named _pre.s1dent, ~ucce~dfng a white background.
Per.rlne J~ Rilck'afcllo\\\ who ~u New rules Rnd reoriantztJ.e-!ected m-i!Abersh1P s.ecr-ct:ar~·. Uon oJ the MSoclatlon•a ' " n!or
Al~o elected wer,e1-~. Jost Ph dlvl!1on a:Ct1\\tt!c1, ·were also
C"lills.n. vlee presldent; Ch11:::les ditcuss.ed .. ·
·

president .

embers.

- 3<..

,-

Island Freight Rate Hearing
·At Peaks Doc~, NowAppears ACertainty
• any Strqn·' ded
M
Car Ramp Stuck

!.l'S

:4

Robert,

A public he1ul.ng on reeen~.

Tht- Con\mJ1,s!cm

expJa.lne:d

freight 1-ato increases by Ctuco lhai. W-hl?O 10 or mo re pet&OftS

'

·
, . ··
, Ba:,,. Un~s. Inc., appeared <:er-! l.'.ompJoin about :mch nn ~n-1---- -----:-- - .~uto !.erry scr,;ice .between ; tatn l0d.t\Y,
cre.ase, statute rf<),uires that t he
ifl'~ i~l~~.i[hd. 1,Q,- ~i-an~'· The Public UtiUUts CommJs- Cotnmi11&ton glve the firm 111w(; ~:<1C~ed fol se-.; ~ hoUJ'$ ·- s}on advised the, local th·m that ..,oh1ed s7ven da,YS in which
Sunday when ·ttie radi,µ·s m'e.: II\< has received pet1t1ong of pro- to remo\~ the cause for com.
test sl3"11ed by ·405 persons. Th• plaint. ~a,!Ung In this, tht
chanb!" at the island doek PUC saJd th8.t unleM the cause company , ·: must face public
broke down.
ot eomplAJ..nt 1.g remoi.1~ within he.ar>ng,
&ores ·or c·al·s. we.:~ Ja.! t at seven days a. pubHc he&rtng wm The island .oeUtitioncrs prothe dock Jr-0m morning tmtH be ordered.
tested a. new CBL polt¢y which
afternoon.
Peter T. ).'1cLatlghl1n, vice sps:,lles fi:eigh c. ra.tc.s to eon
Tem1>0rn.ry repairs \l.'e.re made presfdcn~ and general manager tcnt.s o'! trucks terrled betwee.n
a.bout 2' p.m. and Casco Bay of the boat s.er\'ice. said tus t he islnnd.s and the mn.inl(lnd.
LlnC!:i ma.de se\'~ral runs , co firm h as uo ln~enttoo\ or re - Prcv1cu,;ly, the- clinl'S'e •>:as !Or
t ransport the bae);Jog o! 30 or moving the "oause of , com· the tt·ucks. on)}•,
40 vah!e1C5.
plainL". In o~her words; the Tlie petttion-.s , bifanded t he
Peter T. McLaug-hlin. CBLl frc-i&ht. rate lnoreasc wfil not additional charires ' A$ "cxcumnna.,er, satd autQ terry
bc1·evoked .
is:vt. unfa!r . dJscrintiuatory,1
ic& wJU be d!scondnucd Mon•
MciLnuR-hliu an d the PUC v!olatl\1c of COl"l3Utut,lcnal .µ ri•.ildAY until 10:10 a .rn. to permit pointed out ti1at the c cmmi;- 14.e~ and fmmunJtte-s. ••iolaUve
work.men to pe.m1.a.1\tmt1y re-' &on 's aclfon today fs p:.1ri:l:.' 1n ot per:sonal 1tbert1es and proppair the ramp,
execution of a. statut-0ry re· erty r!ght-! anci 1n restraint or
There'll be no 7 ;45 a.m. and' <1uirement and 1n no wily re· trade and Interference wt.th
, - . n.m. trl'ps to Peaks, and tlect.s 'any ~mmt.s.slon.op!nlon , ::Ollll)l_crco."
8 ;;,,

j

serv·t

ll/ Dava-s

Brown
n tlle u.s.l
y o! pl'alse.

from the island to the ma.iniand also h1i.:,'e t·een oan~elled.
Mo.Laughlln saJd passenger
K:-viee~lU be run during those
:,,ours'! nowcve.r.
'!he CSL olllcial said the
Urie "ran Into difficult.y'' wlth
the ramp's mechanism late

; but from
work pro ...

durln!! th•

Sunday,

Jms ranged
i o1 Atetic

Satutday night.

1;,lcte ~1·1elr

McLaus'h lin said evet'Y o.vru.lal)le worker wa.s CRUed· in td
help handle the mn.rootlCd mo .. '

1ed ~er,•)ee6

Along The Waterfro111 .•.

•

Repairs To ·Peaks IlQ_ck
To Be Completed Today

a

cb(lU'l an4 hoist. wc:re irt$'talled
to perm!~ the ramp to be oper
a.ted manually.

·:\1..acvane'.s

I

l

the 8:l~ a.m . and 9:15 am nuu

class, asthis ",1,,·e'.11

Permanc11t repairs to Ca.s<:o 000 obis. crude, pipe line.
Bav Ltne·s cnr ramo at Jonei;'
S~cc,ny Vac1.1u,m, U. S.~3 l). m,,
Larlcting, Peaks I~land, will be )'esterday, rot Beaumont , 1·cx;

co:nptettd lRte today aec.o rdtn, After dlscharring m.boed oU ~r
to General Manager P-eter T .tgo. Socony Mob,H Oll Co,
McLaughlin.
, €"50 New Orl~nn,i, U. S,, 4
He said the methaim.n:1 t\'Hl ·
be disman<iad a nd repaired by I
A breakdown o! the r~mp'& a, m. Sai
·· ~d.Ay. coas.~wi•e. aft.·
1
ll!Ung mechanism yesterday <r disc Jing 1! 3,000 . bbls.
t,he. Boye·e Ma.chine co.
quite s. Job," he as.~~rted, bu 1
Jett. !Cores of cars stranded to1' heating . ·,~Es.so Standard OU
9arring un!ore.!.Ccn d.iftfculties,
$e-.•eral hour&.
Co:
tho ramp sho~ld be !n oper'a•
McLaughl1n $S.ld tha t a temLyons Crt:ck. ~. S., 3 a. m.
, ; t:on by midftlorn{ug Mon1.tay,
J)O!'ary rl11. which allows t-he yesterday., con-s t w13e, after dis·
mechanism to be operated chargblg & po.rt ea.rgo of remanually, i! s till ln use,
fined oil products, Shell 011 Co.
1~ Podl~nd [Me.) Ev...,ing·Expreu, Wednosdoy, Aug. 26, 1'959/ He·,fa ld that tlle U. S, Army
dock. located next to ~he line's
dock. i& not sultnbic tor cinerg·er.c:,- use or the nrm !or
Aug, 30, 19_:~
!andJuJ ..-~hiclcs "becau.M a ls
not. a terry ~Up, ·Sueh M we
need."
Toe breakdown w!IJ '10~ erreee ~Mt;cnger run11 to the
ts.land: McLauihlln saJd,

'f.-Orl$t$,

l(r:lm wa,
1· sunport.
Rh'hnrd
which to
td~JI. I'\inJ:
tnts

Brown

1pUed

~he

'It'.j,I

~t·;.

' ,.

j ....-

tL II'° Wa l'
,g ~ beach

I
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eaks Group R·ead-ies
ate Protest To ·PU;C-

Agne-s Wn'alen

ls Wed In
Churcff.Char.01 I',:

The Peal{s Island Citizens Council Monday nlght
rew up a petition protesting t he · boost !n truckload
re!ght. rates put Into effect Monday by Caseo Bay

t

I

l

I

-· .

Announcement ls befog
or t.he ml\l'l;iage o! M:-s. ,
L . Whafon or P~tt st. dttll"Ut.er of :,Mr, and )1rs. Mander- 1
vme· a,. Ludden or Danforth :
St. to llarl'Y A. Wht ie, A.LS" o!
Bo;.ider ·co10 .. whicll took :place
Aug . 14 In the Meloon <::l:lapel
or the Woodfor:ds CongrezJt\ona.l Church. The :P.e,·. Frederick H. Tho;npson o!Cie~a.ted\

I

Ines.
Samuel L. Howal'd, counc!lfard .,.1<1 ,noro than 300 per~on,
resident, sa.td t he J>etlt-lor\ wm slJ;M~ ·and 1nore ·woul.d algn- l:!
e sent to \he Public Ut!llttc, time were avallap!e.
ommisston, probably Tues.day, IS:and5 rcsidenu sa!d. the
.Howard, $aid. he had at Jen.st rates foerea.se would Work a
0 's.tgnatures on the p<!tlUon hardship on t,hein and wotlld
rawn up by George F. FeeDe.y, d.ra.sticaUy reduce the value of
Ice president. l\nd council real e.state on the Island J! resi•
embe.r,s:.
dents move-d out 11'1 s reat ni.un, The 1ncrea~e. which came as hers.
Por small merch-llti t.s ,on the
1 surpris.e· to islander$, added
cents a hu.ndred,wclght cMio Wand the prospec~ were no ·
arge to veblcle tees which brfgbter. Howard .said . .A .stpi;p
nge upwafd from S3.00.
1n'~p1·Iet<1r. Do~ld We~ber. s.a.tct
11 th P UC upholds t he new
PREDlCl'IXG the new rates re.teLlt ..,i ll l)e ·,.almost inipos•
o.uld "ruln the whole island stb.le to continue to do bu31nd torce some residents to ne.s5," Ot,her store owners -were
.ovt to town," Howa.rd, said unarJmcus tn ~ompl~ints.
undctstoOd the PUC would Howarc;l l:!-tt.rib11te<l the "ru,rhedule a hear lng aC-ter rcceh*- prise.. feature of the rate it)t,he pcUWon.
cree~ t-o the PUC rcgu~t1..on
Alt.hough onl)r 10 name-$ were aili)wing freight rate increases
ded tor the petition. B.ow- to go Jnto.:\,lfectr •utomM!):a!Jy
..,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ __ with$?Ut f.\.,p.re,·s.ou.s, publle 'hei-t,•
1lng on, Uiem..
1 ·r.~,rr ·
!}.BJ., ;fll•1! lt5",11,·c r -'p.m •

. tt011;1tl}l>-)'ll.l:t;<i,l\l/C2fl:··;: · '·

'The · bride wore l\. 1&ree; 1
length dresa or embo$sod blue1
Ir ish 1.l r.en wtth . ..,-vhite ~cees;
·
sorle:s o.nd a corta£.e o., re
ro·ses.
The. matron o! hQnor1 M~~~
Harriet. Lefe,bre ot· Peaks Istr:ftl

5- 37

•

wore navy blue !a1He. with Whlt
a<:ce3-,,otic.s and D. corsage · o:
white earnauo,.,.,
I1
G~orge Schmidt ol Pa!C!llne,
Tex., wa,s best mo.u,
,
The bridegroom,, son o! ~r~
and 2,ir,. tawrenoe A. White of'
Boulder, I\ stationed at \~e'
Naval Air Sta\lon, Br\Ul•wlc~- A &nail roce~tl on !or 0!04
J.¢.euds and rcl&~Yef !ol!o'I'~

l' =·.'/,!! ..,....

:a't[tlle' ~'" m.e 01°:~ -e >lfrlde. ·:· •· ~

r . '. .-~

-~·-". ~
an
·,v ,...,e "''"""'
·~~ ' '
;$~'7 ~,

}"!:" •

~
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,- -~ ,_-....-,;
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Briefly Stated ...

Briefly Stated .. .

Calvin E.Eells Appointed
o School Curriculum Post

I

-

r

CaMn E. Eells, Deering- Dl•·
t,·ico superlntenden1 and a
teacher in the ?oca1 school Sl'-S•
tern &!nee !951. will !Ill ,he
n~NlY ert$ted pos~ ot currlcu ..
!um ,du·ecto1· wtth .a, s•l•rY o!
SB,500, a. yea.r. Etas· l)re,sent
S.alai·y- fs Si ,800.
Eells. 37, wru be 1•csponslble

'

!

I

Porll•.nd (Me.) Evening E,preu,

Lafayette" College,. Ht has a
master'5, degree tn jou.rna.U.mt

8

from Co!umbia t:ntversi.ty and

We-Rear

!

l £UO!!':E C. BIBBER
GRAY - EUgene C. S!bboe,
161. .died Thur.sday at & Port·
l•nd hospita-l.
HC WM born, in Portland
Jan. 5, 1898. son ot Eugebe and

l

~

-~

o

H

o

'

wm

The Amerie
a.rr w11l meet

dai'.
The

,vmtr

Brackett. Mtn:
meet al 2 p .m
Mtss Hele.n .B.
i and
dau'ght•
l?h)·lH&. Sat.ur,

Guest.s w-er
John CQrreti
J ackie, Mr.

\

Cat.ton a.nd

~-ffll ·sasan. ·M
arci Ha.so,. ·
Wodn ..day, Aug. Zo, 1_
95~
'S
chacl Hoymc
Harold xorrl
.Babbitt.
1
Seaman I J
Altrtd Vlncem, Old Orchn,d,
1 oaUe. Balnbl'l
will speak at the 10 a.. m , serv11ng & montt'
1ce Sund1ry 1n the Brackett \ parents. N1r, 1
' A:
. \. ,
, Memorial. Church.
' Mfit,c alie. Cer
),!rs. }iaroid
CoOk, Adams
Mr. lLIHl J\1
St., hes had a:s guests. Mr, ~and wn ,Jet!.
J
and Mrs. Charte.s A.. Stewart., 'N J ,. are s))e:
By Brztce Roberta Altoona. Pa .. and Mr~. Law- w:lb N~•- B<
rence E. Newcomb, t,orwell, j er, Mrs. wa11
Mass.. and her sister'. Miss , !and A-ve.
- ' -- ""'"'.. •
ONtrud~ E. Beal. Bos.ton.
1

Peak Island

Peaks Island lVIinister
•O
re" 1.:. V'll·. .11t1qt1es

MaI

PEAKS tE
Trefet.hen E,•
tlon
meet
day A\ the ch

1. Mr. and 1\1

p.tn. at the Pc.aks 1sland Sc.hooJ.
.M cEnany expressed the IDA'&
des!rf} to coo~rat~ wtth exiit,ing or,;a.nizat:on.s on tbe ls lands1
-and announced. s progu!'n or
,;Llmulttrt..~g civte action among
r•sidents ot the ares.

,.sllmm-er progr-ant. ,

tror.i Boston Univer5;ty. He is
a,uthor ot the book, ''TeU!ng
"'·· .. c-:hool Story," & coUectfon
p!aya imerpretint the
pro.;ram to parent.s.

-

chal:-m1m wm a.lso be elected
a t · lht meet!ng. .set !or 7 ~301

'l'eJe.a.rc)1 and p05s.fbly •h ead a

a. mut.er·s degree m education

· Casco Bay Improvements ·r Tr~fethi
To Be Discussed Ton1orro\v IWill Mt
Result.s of a poll to detf:·mlnc ____=,------the most needed l!nprovcmcnt~
11
on the islands of Cn.sco Bay
v,iU be discussed a~ a mee;!ng:
tomorrow or the lsla1'd Oevelopm.cnt Assn... ID.~ prcsldenr.
Robert F. McEnany said the
b:1-l.3.nce ot a. slate. of tcmpor111"yl
of!lcet6• and several commht.ce

ror tllmtnacing curriculum du.• .
pUcation. Re also wtu helP pre•
111.,;t' the bud;;et, ·d.o ctirrlculum
He w!ll be~
gin his new dut!es as !oon ,\5
a iucc·essor is picked a-s distl'tc.c.
superhltendont,
A tortnei; Press Herald re ..
~port.er EeHs l! l\ graduate: .o f

Peaks lslan,

s:

- = ==========
,

Miss DonnA Lynch observed

h~r ninth birthdas Rt a partY

at the home of bel'" 87a.ndpatent.s, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas,
Ffoming, Spruce .~\IC,. resterday a!ternoon. Those attend-

:Vfole~ Ooftin Bibber, and wns
gra,dunled from Falmouth }i!gh
School. He worked as foreman

at the American Ro\5t,. s.nd
Derrick Company, Portland.
He wa.s a mc.mbei- of the
Presumpscot I.odse o! Ma.sons.
Wlndl\am, th~ Maebln!Ws I11·
te1-na.tfonal Unton, AmertcAn
Society or Met.al5miths and
American Society of Tool Eni:t·
necr!.
'
·

Ing were her father. Thomas

from the Na ,·al Att
StRt,lon at South Weymouth,
Mass., and h~r grcat-gi·a.nd-

Lynch,

Mr. and !\

SterHng St.
!tom a '.'1S!t
la\\· and di
Mrs, Payson
.?\". Y.
1 Mrs.
Roh
chno.ren. J•
.Nancl' and f
~m o! Som

guests. We.dr
M.:-s. Ste.pl
Brockto~'l, Mass.. a-cd her
\~/hlt'-head ::
brother. T11omas Lynch, Jr.
Mrs, C 0. e.nrkhur.st Pena.~Jr. ttnd. M
cook. N. H.. was a tuest Wed ...
Portia.no •~•
ne.sday ot ht.r brother-in-law
!swnmer hor
and a1stcr, Mr. and Mrs. CyrU
D. Bill. Sterllh• St. Miss
S a n O r a. Porkhurst 1-eturne.d
w!th Mrs. Parkhursi e!ter .
having s pent the sum.mer with
mQt.hcr, Mrs. P'ranee.s .D!,1ne.

l

He l..s s\Jl"\1ived by his wldow,
Mrs. ThereM\ Bibber: t hree

rons, Eug<ne C. J r .. Donald W.
and Richard I .. ell or Gr•Y:
chrt:e brothers, Emery ot Old
orchl<td, Arnold of Hampton,

the

N, H .. and Rudolph ol Port1,_,,,;. two sisters, Miss ."-delaide

Hm,.

M.rs. WilUBm RHey. the tor-

ot Porlland and Mr&.
ot Freeport; and

·loodY

nteC:e.s and nephews.

•. "4.,,:ra t services wilt be con ducted Saturd.a.y Bt. 2 l).m.
t r o m. the \Vil~l"l FUnernl
Home, the Rev. Rona!d Smith ..
pastor ot th,e Congrcr;at1Q:1a1
Chutoh. otriclatlng.
Jnt<\rment wlll be In Bro0k-

lawn Memorial Park. Port!and.

rner Peggy ·a rani::-. o! Alexan•
dria. Va., art·lved today to
..spend the wet.kend wJth Mr.
and ~fr~. Horace A. LtttJe at
the EJghU1 Maine Building,
Mr. nnd Mr5. Carl Thoren
Holden. Mass .. have pl,Jrcha$ed
th<, £dwa,d O'Donnell prop,
ert.'y on lslnnd .'\\'e.
1VIXDUJ' DANCE
The ,)11nlor Club <>! the Trel
.fet,h en-E,·enrrecn Association
holding a cabartlt style danc1
tomorJ ow ~e\'cnlng ln the club,
house. lfrs. Charles.. L. cragt1
and '-1iss su1,1mne GoOdwl
are fn charge ot arrangemenL,
An orchestra. from Po::tlan
wm (urnJsh the mu.1ic,
members of the a~clotio
Are ·welcome to nttend. Th
will be the rlru,l dance or t

Linnell
To Peal
Local att
Linnell wll!
Ing of th• l

zens Courie!!

the ?¢A.ks Is
torh.1m.
Samu~! L.
of the CPl!nci

answ t r n
about the r,
P"-""nSer h1l
by the ca,co

1

"I can't afford to buy antiques so I have to ,make
tMm" ls the way the Rev,,Rich11rd I. Davis, pastor of
Brackett Memor)al Church, Peaks Island, explains
one of his hobbles, He is shown with a cap-jind-i>all
pist-Ol he recently completed at a total cos~ ol about
$2.75, The barrel ls' a .section cut from a .38-55 rtfle,
the look ls !rom .an old shotgun, the t rigger iuard
and other parts fashlone!i from Junk brass and the
stock Crom a chunl; of walnut. The muzzle-loader Is
accurate, too, tlle Rev, Mr. Davis said.

!Cason,

r,.,1rs: Anna Lynch. Norwtcl
Conn., is , isiting un.tH o.tt
Labor Day with her .rt0n an
daughter-111-law, ?\-tr. and Mr
Thomas R. Lynch. Seashol
1

Ave..
Miss Mnry J a mber. Cat~
bridge . Mt'"..ss,, ond J-o..,eph A ·i
The P:ea.1cs lsltind mtn1sttr ts especially proud of a rep- Jen. o.-.··.-lJtst-L'l' . Ml\$$., M ,.
, he Eighth ?.fa.Ii
lica, of a Civil war slx-pounder field piece he buUt. About SU¢$t.~
BuJidlng,
/
n. yard· lo);lg, it is complete even co ca.is.son ar.d traU ~and !s Rec;lm•
Mrs. ;. .~rt .Hartle3,• ret,urn
uaed tor Fourth of July saluting. The Rev. ~tr. oa vls alio
~ts photog-raphy, scou~ilia, a.strotiomy. lea.thenvork and to Sl'l'QCU... N. Y. today. SI
mmmln(i among hla olhtr' hobble,. (Sy Sta,tf. !!hotoKTltPh~r spent the summer v:lth ti'
•l•t.er, 11,ua.1 M, Grtta Ket'
¥0r;:1.s on> ·
.......
' ·.•
.., _ ~- - - - ___PI_e..ant AVo.
I, ,.
!
-t" ,.. ..
~ ........... L.....

\Peaks Island

ts
f O\-\'

1\Trefethen Evergreen Association
1
· Will Meet In Clubhouse Tuesday
I

PE.~KS

lSI..A1''D

-

'l'heJ ~t r. a nd Mrs, T·he-0dorc D,

Tr~fet.he.n E'-'·erg.re-en Aw>eifl- 1\11:.0o,\'t"U and 1A.m\1Y ht\\'e

r.e·

~•
1.

1 11.ry
_.

·

ne Am c r1t'.l\.Jl

wm meei.

uP.Y,
'the

i,. ,

A

<

I

-,.--=;::..:':='3; \lon wm meet a.L 8 p.m, TUe:s-1turnec1 to their home on CrM·
lea:,, a\ the dubbouse.
cen~ Ave. a_fte r .si:icnding t.wo
·11 mont,bs at Little Sebago.

g lll'l ux~ (.';hl\rlre:t'i Sc.hoot Sho.u - All
a.t 8 p.m . rru.. s- 1\ fl~!,
•
Wb l 1C ,DU011,,.t....
<'>8 - •·
...~.;,
.. , ,~S.

WiUin_g

Wr.1rkers

im,,·k 1-!u•h

,.1

Pupp:•a-S3.~i-,$l.41l,
of lBw,,n Oitford._!3.9 8-$5.98. Ses.•

\ Br•c:\ett Memorln.t Ch•.H'th w:n ~id,. ~hop.-Ad,..,
rntet at 2 l> m. Wcdru:sdaY w\th
M:s, Helci: B O•aniap.
1Pe«ks 1$/{tn.d . , ,

j

nd

De elopment'
. ,;:,'
A8S0Ciation

daughter. ' Ly n n o.nd
V
\IPhyllls, Saturday,
Guest~ we:·e Dr. e.1-id M1·s
John Co<'eia and d~u,htor
Jacide, Mr, a.no '-fr~. Georg<'
,
Cotton and daughten, Unda
l
I 1an11 ·s~san.·Mr, and Mrs. RJCh·
arci Hasson, Mr, Ar.d. ,_trs. lvHchael Hoymes. D:. and :\'11·s..
At the fl rst membership
Harold Norrl,. and ).1.ts, Ha7.el meeting o! the Island Dt.,.·elcp, Ba.bbitt.
ment AJ.sn,'Jt.tmporery o!ftccrs

~

= ==~

~

. Mr. and Mrs. Ro~· V, Norris

a.nd

I

I ,

EleCtSOfficers

Seama-n 1/e ~Hubelh )tP.Lcal:f.a,
BamOl·idge, ~1d- ls spenQni t\ morith's lei1-'e with hl'r
arcnt.t-. Mr. lln6 ?-.'l rs. Byal'd W,
~'.cl\\fe, Central 1i.ve.
M;, a.m;l :-tu.. Georite Be:.i.lt'r

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Rubins><Y

'''

50th Wedding Anniversary
Celebrated At Peaks Island

were el~cte . They art Robert
F, McEnan:;, preetdent.: Rlch·
O a. m. se.n-ard Walgon, •:lee prtsldent;
A tam.fly partt wa.s held M Spl'ingfteld, ~fass.. Mr. ,md
;.,he Br.ackett
John Chapman, secret.an': the ~he "summer re~idencc or Mr. Mrs. Saul I<aroUs. oarr and
Re\', John T . Minnehan, treas-· , and .M rs. ,Jacob E , Rubhl5kY on No.ney of Ha·,erhlH. M1·. and
coolt. Adatr'~ . , nQ son J eHre)'. Scotch ?ia.in,;, I w·er. l\nd :\•ttss MargM'et "E. Welch S~,. Peiks J.sland, ln ~1rs. :\. Gretnblat.L of B-ath,
Old orchard,

f

guest.s. Mr .· 4N J .• are &pcndini ~C\'tra.1 da;,·s
with 1',1ttt., Bealer'~ g~-Andmoth1 :Mr:t. t.,awe.r. M:-s. Walter B Stui(ng, Is·
mb. tiorwe!I,
land Ave,
1
sister, MIM
. \\tr. ,n,1 Mn . c,·,·il o. Hill,
, Bo~ton.
Ster!h"lR
St.,
l:lR'
l
.'
I
?
reu1:-nt
dl·
·nch ob~erved1 \ ·1 ,om & vls'l ·\\·Ith \hell' ,on•lr. ·
l A. Ste'-VBl't,

Rand-a lt, rf,pruent~Uve to the celebrat ion of their SOth wed- Mr, and Mrs. Ha1·old Cohen
Clttzen's council.
<Ong anntvers.o.ry. Mr. and Mrs. ar.d Mr. a.nd )..trs. l.sa.clo1·e Sulk·
A meetln~ or the. norntnating Rubin$kY Hve al pre.s!ml. in owit!. St-eph.cn. e.:1d Ha--- · ·
¢ommittee to appoint the bo.1- New Haven. con.n .• and wet!? and Miss Joanne gfn-n., of
•net or te.-nporary o!l!cers to former\;· r esident.! o! Ponland ton, Mass .. Dr. F'ranntc C
sc1\'t untu J une 1960 wr...s. hcld1 ,~·~ere Mr. RubinskY, now re- of Bo•n Ma\,.'l_', Pa.
.
•\ \hO homo of the chairman, ll,ed. owned Ille PmeWOQd
M.r. alld MIS. A, M. Be«Mll,
1~..v an-d \ta\lshtAH'·, ':\fr. ar\d 1 John Chapman. Welch s~. "11.fit Co.
).1r, afd M1·s. Mcmdcl Slh·erlMr6. Potgon :V1Rrrar~ cammus,\ Tuesday, evening. Othtr corn·J Mr. and Mi,. RubH1.sky arc man, ,.itr. and Mrs. J. M. Sul•
.N. Y.
ml\tt• memoers Include Mr>., no,1Ves o~ LIUmanl• and were kow1tch •~c! Ato, Mi's. ~nnl•
,
R b
H tl
or.di Herber\ Bat\ Mrs James Da-- 1married in Por!l<nd They h•"• r.ozatw1ti. Jaeol> Si\vciman,
;.;~'es;,
a~d !eY. Mrs. Gertrude Jngral\,\m. ,ons-tn-le,ws snd . l!aughler. David Sllverinan, ;\~IL~ I,. Sil•
1
1
L~ancy and MiJlb Ruth Hayden.I
t he Rev._ Ft. Mlnncban. the Mr. •nd Mrs. oscar Ooldln M d ·,•ennan. e.nd Dean s,lverm•~aH of south ?vrtland, wei:tj Rev. 'Rfonard R. Dt\\!ls ind .Nathan o! Oreen_pcrl, LonR I,slgueats Wednesday of Mr. ond Hl\r ~ld SuUlv~n,
,:;
and, N. Y .. :i..tr-. and Mrs, H er·
Mrs. s tapneo G. H•.,.on,I M,. •nd M1e. P.atrlcl'; ~hm- bert Bait. Naomi and Joseph
Whitehead St
man, Spruca Ave., ht1..,;e as of ;-;ew Hnven, Conn .. M.r. f\t'.d
•
guesLs.-he!' shVJ1·, ~·t r~. Paul D~... M.t·s. Benr.ett c. Webber, Wll1
i\Ir, aod. Mrs. John F. Hu":5e~·. \ v1dson &1\~1· son. Pl\\.11. Ari\ns· ma and BrYl~a o! Portland..
1
Portlat'ld sptnt Sur.da.y At tncl..r tton, Mass. .::'Y
Mr, and ri..r-rs. Alb•,·' or•<!'\•,.
swr1mer home.
· - ·
- 11 of ...Mor, ..,
B&rba.ra and·~ 1U¢hard
I I
ri•toi,·n. N. ,J .. •nd Or. and
Mr.s. H?srey Morgeniendcr,
Peak$ Petition.
Dovld and Garry o! Hew Oor·
The Peaks :tsland CltlzeM den H!IJ.s, Long I.sland, N. Y.
0
las~ nigh\ • ,·o*d to J)O• and
Other<
wore Or.
I C.ouncU
r
Mrs. ,:te11d.tn1:
Lester Silverman.

,y at & part}
1er gro.ndpar·

1

M1·s. Thomas,·
Ave., ye,! ter •

'chil~:en.

rhose p.t.tcndt,h er. ThomM
,f
~a.·,•al Ah"
h We:;rnouth,
1sreM-•s'ra11.d ..

·a.nces Devlne,
... and her

I

l,)'nch. J l',
·kbur.\t, Pena ..

a guest Wed.brother-In-law
md Mrs. Cydl
ng st. Miss
1ur!t. 'l'etuined
rk hurst
!

·i.;~

. i.nne1l To Speak
L
T Peaks Group

art:e'r

summer w-tt.h

P.ilc,. \he for•
of Alexa11ved todas to
;end with Mr.
,c A. Little at
ne Building.
. Ca-rl ThorenJ

Local atl.orne;• Robert s . tltlon the Puol!c titilltte• Cont• Jonathan. Ann Lee and Beth
L~nnell will spok at a m~ct• I mts.!ion to s.u.spend !!'eight ra.t.e a n<l Milton SUvenni\n or
tng of the ·"Peaks tsHmd ca~tncrcnse$ ,t;:ranted Casco Bay
·
zens cou1~cH at s p.im tod:\Y 1nl Lines pending 1\ he.artng by I.he
lhti Per.ks Island School audi .. PUC. The ~landers a.lreadY
torlum.
bAve petitioned the P UC iol'
·. Sam~l.tL, Howard. ores-lde:1tl the ·h ear~~g.
t6f t.he· cQUilen. sa1d Llnn~H ;,.·Ht
ja n s w er mt!mbers· question
,a.bou~ the recent- !fcight a.nd

;'lg,

l

have. 1,urchase*
·oonnell prop!

Ave.

;e

!ub of Lite Tt'e tpassenger hikes p.ut fnto e!fc.ct
z,c y the. ca.sco Ba:; Lair.es.
,n Association
rf?t. ~~·le dan
l>J! In the cl
,arles L, Cragi1
~ nn~ ooOdwi
if &l'rangemen
Crom Portlan
.ho music. An,
the asscdatio:
o attend. Th
ta l dance o!

Lynch . Norvrict
ting· until aft

th her son an

v:, Mr, A.nd

~

I

,

L;'nch. Se!lSno

Ja.mbe.r. c j

and, Joseph A

ter. ")tta.."-5.. s
a Eighth ijai'il
uftdlog.
Ha.rtlcy reLw·n
m
N. Y. todny. SI
tmmer w,th

M . Greta K e1~

10-Room. Ho.me Destroyed
In $2,500 Peaks Island.Fire
P£AKS 1SL.o\ND-A ro.l \nng bit. in

fire <i! undetermined cause
'-Vednesday e-\•e.n1r.g de.st.royed
a. lO· roo,m., two-slorf cott.ase
on O~ntrai A ve.
No one wa.5 p.ras.~nl !n the
building. One of its!; owners
Por)fand earpenlcJ'-contractor
Munson I , Strom, .of 10 Helene
St.. hed been In the cottage

that Umt

and

; usi

b: oughl. an eieCl-rle refriser1Hor
~here two weeks nso." Strout.
declared. "We're rtally gorry
lhst thls ht".pl)tned,"

District Ch let Joseph N. Fo:-·
1,ier- of .t he Portfand Ptre Depart-men, estimat¢d damage Aa
' ' P.t • leMt.
$2,500.'" Munson
Strout. 1ald the fltul'e 3hould
01\rHet ~n the da~·, plan.rting run con$lderably high or,
re-novatlons t.o n.
F-or\ler snld t.he nre wH
Strou~ .<;ald he and h~~ son. bun1ing stronsW by the Ume
Glendon L , or 76 Edge.wood island Hreme.n reached It . Th~
Av~.• PorU.sHd. h-.:we awned the bln.ze was k.ept !Tom gpreading
two~.story butldtr.·i . x.nown lo t.o surround.Ing cottages.
!slander., as th!' " oh:I i-"roU1in;:The di.e:trlct· ¢hie! dld not
ham pla,ce" tor a.bou.t three know the ca.use o! the bJa.tc
~'Ul.it
but ruled oul 1.rson as k p0$&l"\Ve've lmpro'led it q 1fht: ·r. bU1ty.

,,
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,From (;~ {iie~_To. Cool Rhythm
I f ·jif:)
-
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, l eaks Isla

Perley Tracy twirls partner Pa Lrlcla Ive'!'~ a t t,he
A spolisoted rally. As the· eventng wore on, cla.11cers
carded shoes, replaced them tor the ··Parent's
nee" event, at which the teeh•agers danced wtth
etr ~others or Dads.

_____

, ... ,

·- -

·11-r

,....
Porll•nd (Me.) Pr•" Her•ld, Saturday, Sept. S,. 1959
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I ?eaks ls/and

~owling Officers
oMeetTuesday

r

.·f

t The o!flccrs. Rnd enptai:;s or
, l )e Womcn·s Sowling League
~ l.111 meet- M 8 p.m. TuesooY
l

Ith tht president. 1'1.rs. Rlc.h-

l

rd C. Hoskins, Elliateth S\.
i\lr.s. w,stey LQ"'ell and
.e.ughtcrs, Ooroth}~ and. Milt•

1

,

Aug. 27, 1959

Ta.lr,es

1ks Isl.

;,6·

• b-r-ie. Portland. we1'e g\1e:st! or

l-trs·. Lo·\\:ell's niect, Mrs. Virt!n\a Douglass, wrnow S~1 1\tr. and :\Ju, Wari;en T.horn-' loo, West RoxiJw,, ~lass.. Mr,
, rnd ~'1rs. Carl Thoren and
iaught.er Lesa. Holden. :\•l ass.,
}nd Mr. and Mrs. ClA.rence OH·
vcr, autlnnd. Mass .. were, week-

A

/!

...,
~

i\bner A. Haskell. Vct-erans s;~
• William Flle~ has reti.1med

The· ncwly- etecLed officers of the
Trefethen .. E\1ergree-n Improvement
Assoclat!on took time out at a recent meeting to admlre the club flag
presented to the organization by col.
Phlilp Loomis, Bethesda., Md. Members plan to display a sm?.Her flag
or !Ike design on. their boat.s. Le!t to

..t-0 N~w York City aft.er a visit

wlth hls parenl& M1·. 1u-1d Mrs.

w , riles,

!$land

r. vc.

1\tr. and J\:ll:s. fl r1rncb RuS!t-11
Portland. were weekeu.d g,1est!'i,

I1or Mra. Maud Nall,

1

:'!Lr. i\nd l\Jr,s, !\lalcolm Lef·

lorl and children Jea,, , Dale
{\nd oon-ald returned s.unda>'
to P..choboth, Mass .. after ,1,!t!n~ Mr. and Mrs. Cl;-d• H.
Gort, Island Ave.
Mr. and iHrs. R, \\' . T ardif.

>(

it.

,;. ,.•

righ. are Perrine Rocketeller, N .Y.,
m~mbershlp secretary; Rear Admiral
Robert Huston, Marblehead, Mass.,
presldent : Charles Holden. Portland,
treasurer: Mrs. Eilzabeth c allaR, Pelham Manor, N.Y.. vice president, and
Miss ~1eresa Cram. Newton, M~s.,

secretary. (P~oto 1:)y snrge_11t) ·
1ruii1i'7m;=-1'"rt'...PMi1;;,-d. iv.,-

... u1dd.-:1l,., :Edna :,.t. Purir.\on: w!ff
;: R•l:ih c. p:1rlnton, ot iO Tc:
.. -9::tt t ,
': T\lntfl1 Wtdnude.y t.1~:'noon, .,."''
.., e'clock at. tbe.. 'I:U;tlt l»li.,e

jHerma..n Ave., And Mr. a11d Mrs.

-:; (;:hl11'tb,

J ~eph Earle:;. Ctmtn1.l Ave.,.
are gues~ .of !\tr. and Mrs·,
• Henry Tardif. 01d Town_
Mr, a.net ~lrs. Clarence Lib. ertY and son !'eddy. F0Jr1leld.
ere ·we.ei-~end gucS\,3 ot Mr. and
Mr5, RudOloh Llbe-rt ~·.
Miu A.Ike Bon~e. Wtllow s:..
'has returned from a vislt wilh
\het' brother and sls(er-ln-1s·w.
, Mr. and 'M rs. Robert. Boyce,
ng Beach. caur.
·'· )lis5. Dorothea StrMhan,
Elghth Ma ine Build:ng. Md n.s
.olldn.Y g-ues~,;. Mrs. Mildre.dl
· rrey, Wtnthrop, Mt\S!.. And1
Mr&. Bessii! .Prti.Y, Brockton.

;- c,tnttet'7'·

l':i!..im11.,nt. 10 T<tr<-'t .(

hoi:

• v-

_ _.•_.. ,·.

l

,rs,1tiru:

, cvminc- •nd TU"!h,r,-d'
·- (!Vt~lnt at 'l'.\'9 CoMi
:. Rtl..W/U and. lf)_tndl U I

k

Welborn

.. :..

01/icers Admire Neio Flag

end guests or of Z..i r, ancl 11-frs.

. l{BtTY

1
I

I

M.RS. RAt,Pil C1 P.URIN.TQ
Mrs. B<ln• M. Purinton,/
wife of R<l!Ph C·,. furl11ton
'l'orrev St.. died t,oday In ·
home.
She ·was born here tug.
1903, the daughtor ol H e
and Man' F'.nnercy L!ttleJ9
ftnd wa$ graduat~d troai P,
lond High School,
'
For ma.m' ytars $e· 'Oli.6· t
ployed as an· oifice .~!erk
t his city.
.

gr,.ndson._ Richard and James'
·us.on, South ?ort1a.r,d. ~pent
t,hc wccltend ai t.heh' sumrn.cr 1

Episcopal Church and. tat
Sund•Y School there. 51;,e:.
was 1t. membP.r o! Db:

i\i! a.<s.
' WlUiam

.
E.

Clcn.v~

a.nd

She was a memb<-.r of Tr1:

Ch•pter, OES.
·sun1vors include -hei ~

hr:ime.

~,1'l t. n.nd )lrs. Edw3rd, Uar~.
fl!tn'lta, Ma.ss.. were iu~t$
~- f th4ir sor,•in·lRW a.·nd daugh•
~':', Mr. and ~s.. George H.
tartin Jr.; sun~t LOd~e. Ever -

• een.

uncle.

.. ..

•: 1\11.ss Mar.1tu~rlte Bnyce wm
eturn 'I'-uesda~· to t..iver::nore.

n.s

band: a dnughte:r. Pam,e-1~!
Portland; ar,d ~n aUllt'/

where the loa.<:h..e"> -

~$]

-5- <fl

,·:ti.~.\ t ~ ,

',;

~!l,ri,ti:!!)-~l:J~·w,111.,be,,,)
at 2 p,m.',}'l'.e . ~ililiy''fo·Trl
Ep!sco~a-Jfo/cl'iu '.<:h, ,~v\!,ll
torment 1.'i' ,.fl'6relt, Clt,i' -~ te-ry. _ __ __
,

50

e.'.~1~·- 1~;:1Islapds Hearing

Next Week h1
~-" ,,., City H~-ll Here
·t·i'~
.;;.
The Mall,e Public Ut!JlUcs
com.mis;lon will hold pubHc
hearln&& next T hursday and
iFrld6y . ·on alleged lnao,quatt
,,service to Chebeague Island and
recenL fr.eight rate increases put
into e!!ect. by CaSC!o Bay unes.
A soo:~cSman for t.ht Com mission sa.td the he.artnc. re·
quested by Chebea,gue Islanders
wm .be he:d M 10 a.rn. Thursday IJ-\::..fl.oom 212 l n Portland
CILY Ball.
The hearing req1iested by
Peaks ts.land L·esidents on a re ..
cent 4:0-ec-nt a: hundredweight
!trcight Cfharse. on mixid cargo
trnek\034\!i to the lsla.nd wlll be
.neld at 10 •.m. F>·ldaY in the

l

Chi
Mary 1.

~am(: r-001n.
.
The hearings wete.i,,or;d~red

and sJ:

dter CSL r efused t6 ' " remove l
the cause of protest." v.1Lhi n
\ seven dRY:S M ordered by tne
PUC m accordance with ,tatm.e.
A special tact-UndinS' com·
mlttee ol the PUC visited Che·

Cat-hed1

by t he
S290 tr,
trom a
,Miguel:

I

The Plug Was Orit
lbeaguc IslMd shortly alter ,he
A Coast Guard cra_! t lends a help ing hose to the Na.rmada. Beyond the petition o! protest was hlcd.
The h'ettht rate h1crea}fs put
irma,da ls the Island steamer Sahlno. (By St.a! ! Photographer Moni!on
tmo e!fecL Dy the Unes. :~ ugustj
24; on the Pea.ks Island run was
eetcd by a ,torm or µrote&!

;the Re·

r

Along The Waterfront . . .

_

>Merrm.

~'fe got

bY islanders and truc~er&. Some
405 residents slgned the petl·
;Jon o! prot<.'lt.

fump Card Is Pulled O
_ ut,
Ferry Nai?nada Nearly Sunk

CJ
. Ci

.11

A d!aconnceted shore;p~,w· 1t:lec!rie ~orri of R $h~t-e-~ued;could 1,ot be reached (or come.reel electric. l)Uffl\l today was! puml) which ct,~ino.nly l& tn·ment .
.(
bfamed tor t.he near-stnktng ct ~t.e whtn t,he !-\11.tmanda 1.4i aL1
" ·
tn~ doclc wa·s round pulled !tom
jho ,.c.__,eo Bay Lloas wooden 1!.$ socket

l B,

ferry. -Nali1:1a.nd.a ,at h er berth The cord run.s from ti~ Nar·&t the ht!ad or the sUp at. CU!· mada, aoross the steamer
·t,,m House \Vhar!.
Sabll!o wh.ii'Jl is docked inside
·• 1 d 1.. the Na:r~da. and thence to
Th
V
I
5
. .J e,!.Se \\: · oun ,,y.j the docksjde power :out~ .
worlter.s e•r~y this morning w1th "It coulcl have been the low
water &!mos& up o·,er t,e,.r en- tlde that )'anited 1t out," he
1
gine&.
A coast G uard <O-f0<>c utility I, wa-, the ••_cond clo~ call
1~ P tl d !or <he Nnrmaaa in Ju.< over

Some

Isa.id.

mer r,
Island
opinion
Public

bi)a t j rom th
· e S ouw, , or an It,wo Y('Jlr.S.
CoaM Ouard Base wa.a sent to In June o! 195'1, she btgan to
the Na.t'manda:·.s std.e ~.tteL· tbel6Cttle in the water while load!lortland Fire Department !lrstied with two trucks.
Toe Coe.st Guard, assisted by
to be c•).Jod, r ewrt.ed it would the lire boa!, pumped her out

-opened

' I

of

eo Bay

be unatile to pump the cra!t. untu · repairs could be efteoted.
out. ·
'X'he Narmada wa..s not. loadA focal commercial salvage ed toda,y.
firm ,asid it would be several\ She makes at least o:'le tr!;:> ,- - - - - - -- - -- -- - -- -~ ==!= = =
hours, bclore 1t. could send a day to Casco Ba.Y Isl.ands.
equipment.
I
Pe!er T ~ ·M.cI,.auabUn WM re\
A CBL eJ]lp\oye: u.id that the ported out o! t-owr. today and
SJr F«rna.ndo Georg·H, advtnturer. courtier, soldler. knlght1l
From PlscataQua to Kennebtek. once rut~d 1u Jo?'dly might.
I
Xot a, the P uritan! ruled . with colorless, !Obc:r po·we.r.
But b1 the rrand..t manne,r o! knighthood In t ulles\ f lower.
ltb city ot Geor,eana. he peopltd wltb r 11Jln.nb r as,
Dress ed in brlrht d ou blets, laces a,nd natf1, t-h e t l.'Dest of th:t.t
day.
Wlum Ft rnando cha rtered thls city, t.he first ln a.ll t-~ c land,
Sta.ins, roJd~laced hats and klLltcnlnr i~ord.5 flll!bt.d on
enry hand.
t
The judge5 were all r es-plt.mlc:nt, ea;b ln scarl~t robe
wlr,
But, among t11ts J)rou d assembly :was m.a.ny a Urey WhJr.
1
And ~~~lh from a.n anclcnt ,'Ulta..re the)' drew out ~;ork on

Fernando's City

I

llI\l

and 1m

!

,f.d

I

« \(~

·I

.
0

T a t()'a tl!~lr ro~

...

~

·

- ty.

It b now ou.r \1Jllaf& ot Yori !

r

JL.lrfXl r-. c__•j,'-'~-'-'-"---'

A

cc

land r
on rece

rcc.entl!

also Wt
Roy
I

tractot·

tho ish:

Frcder1
26 s on
atrandl

cause
wa.s nc

feet da
Hill.
represc
Combe
men. l
built '
In 194:
Oll the
''Thi

In i.he

It

I,
I

AIDlNG
16 area. (
O-Ra:ma

Re~rah
'pamPhiet

Mrs. Alblott M. Brackett, 85, awaits her grandson's a rrival on the_s\agc of ~Ile Lytle Theater.

Mc.mbe:rs 1utd guest.s ot L,n'lel talncd with songs from ••KJJ.S
The-a.ter pl a.yo.rs wrre ge:,crous]Me Kat-e", "Okla.h o m a''
,\•i th e.ppla.u~ Wedncsdal' night "Carousel'' •l.stud.~nt Pt·lnce"
.
•
1"Song or Norway" .. Pal Joe."'"
wnen l)ii~·ers s taged a l·ev1rw orl1 and "Whero·s Ch:t )ey"' part : r
rhit~Ot\P h'Ol?l th eir "i'oducdons nn oris:1111\l s'~i· .. t,~'ffe Cn1r1 a~·
over t)le pa.st ''~ year,.
·•T1Lten b;.Sa<lle R.

;i,:,,

I

5

~1!:

I

But. to 11. UtUe whit-e: hair·c / en.
J11dy in.,tht c,pen h ou~c audience.I 'Pruldcnl Miss ·Lor11 Coffin
th.~te. wa~ ~,Illy Oltt J\o\.r ln th e ,lnnDUt\CCd that t~e° gr0\11)

rcvle.w.

1
.h

Ioreruitr
"
protram

wU(l

theiter wnrk.shop

thh•

-sea.,on, •

H wos the ·ri,·st time l~,L ~!rs.
Albio:n ~'f. Bracket~. as. Ot Commtltee cha.lrmen paraded
Sprtnghel.d. ?,.,f ess., ha.d seen (!t\ sc.a.ge - corl\'ent\on swle her gn.1,dson, velera.11 L}'l'ic h Qldiru;: bt\nners naminr; lhe
J){:r!orme'!" Benaet,~ Schneider' eommtt,te.e s. thel·'U he-n.d. Be·t

befote the foot.Hghts.
QUERIED AS
boyhood i;m:::rln~

to

-fore
1

the (oot.Hghts we::-e: Rob-,

-a·e n uet.t-'s en BlM.k. membership,: Ja.1JH'!,'ll
r,b!itt>Y. the•.LeadbCtt.er.
house :
Pri$cillal

ro~mcr Peaks Is!and res.tdertt re- F'c::g1..:rson, prol)S: Sadie N1.s$en.l
ca-lied that M a lad ·1he wo.s l\l• pubHdLY: Phtllp O'Bi·iei'I. ads;!
._,..~ys cap~ring ttr0und'', Sing- Vtr.!nia
Hagen.
Uhral·tnn:
lns ?
Miriam Schneider, U§hers: Al-

dana ut;, makc-uo: Marton~
"Wdl { ~dways <:aued Jt, more :Sarne.,;. Uclu~~; Em.die 'Ballard,
hollrr\ri;; 1h:rn ~incin.t.'i Grand· casnng: Stantr.:· Scn\bon\. budrru\. Brnolcelt clmc.klcd.
\ ;et : Lou ls 1.icvey, bylaws:

BarbfHt\- Hardy, sponsor.s and
But when Schncidcs went inlo S1.rba1·a. S-!.ackhOl4-Se, eos.t..-umes.
hi!i comic an tics \fl the PaJa-m ~.
,n
Onme song'' 1'11 Never ,Se J oal• F1T'l1NGl,l: ' ENOUGH. hosous A,ai:l''. Mrs. Braeket~ ·ptta.litY ohairml\J\ Mrs._JRmU
looked q_uickl!I ai:otmd . he,· t1-t]RHe,y dldn~t. sho\\~ up on st,a.gc
the lausrhJng !lud1enct! end de- fol' ~he p-arade.
cidcd,l~hai. nu,.yh~ 13cn1lett;.JI She v:a.s bUW in the kitchen
"HoHiflng·· hn.d ma.de. a ns.m!! Chtfng d&)nLY sandw,lches, tiook•
for him. attei· all.
· pes and l-t3: cake.5 ~O be s~rved
a\ the soci•l· hO\lt !o!low!ng the :

l

LYRIC l' L ,11. Y £

-1
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Lyric'
-~ s Open-~ House Review~
ls Premier For Ben's Gram
I

~he tac
treating

'

l

n:s enter -ll)el'!orm•nce.

I

1i

ii

Au
By
Car l
Casco Ba,
w lt.h the ~
(Wes Comm!
,,s ~l]ec!Jll<i; rat

tti, trai)•Po,
! ru•, non· c-om
!orth rules .

opcratJons.
.,{ 1.t ~ lncre1
conla'tned ll

h~lf page ,

firm's ortgir
s.dd 50 cent
ebargo or
cars, beach
and motorey
present, ehar
l1lcle with B

~e-,~ - ":1."L_
Peaks Island

Sp~etai d

reduce Charg

tton Of " COJilche equiW!lc1
18 JN 30 DA

ils To Get

Health Shots
On Wednesday
l'tAKS 1.SL:AND-Tht I-!e&lth
iDepa.rtment Will ~pontior an
iminuntzatron cllntc at 10 a .m.
\Vednesday at the Peaks laland
Orammar Sehool.
·

Immunitatlon wm tnclude
lhe combined ser!es o! diphthe..
,r11l, wh.oo;,!ng •cough, tetanus.
a.rid booster doses whteh v.1U
be given t,o Prt$0hool and
1school children through tha
fir!t- grade.

PoUo tmmu.ntie.tio.n

will

1n..

c1ude Hr.st. second or thltd
shots, as necessary, tor pre•
schoot and ~chool children.
Vaccination tor om&1!1>ox w!ll

be. gj\len kl p?'eschool a.nd school

children.
Mr. and ~lrs. Roy , ,. '~forrll.
Ocean Vitw Terrace, ent~rt~\~>_ed Satu>da,y w!th a lobster

tS· :were

Mr. and :Mrs.
ck Leone a nd -sons, LarRtcna!d, Mrs. Mary Le•
u l1a 1 ~n'toS Dorothy 1..l!one. Mr.
1':nd Mrs. l'h11!p Purington and
daughter Diana, Mr. and Mrs.
Walte.r M&n1< and childreh
D ir.a and Richard, Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Lottie and ehJldrc~. Shirley, Barbara, R&Jph
and De!lni•. Mr. and Mrs.
Charle?s-J.,ondon and chUdten,

l35elror-¢::and DU$"Y, Woburn,
M'.ass., Dr. and Mu. Harold F.
Norris, 'Mr,. Hazel Babb!t, and
PhyHi$ a nd Ly.nn Norrts.
l\lJ,H £dith Gott, a 1're.&hln.an

at Oorha.tn State Teacher's College, s-l)ent the weeke:id with

pare.n~ . Mr. a;:d Mu.
• . H. Golf, Island :~ve;
erbert A. Jon e,, \\'ho· ii &t1tending the Maine· Maritime
'Aioade.1ny. Caatine, apent the.
w~kend with his father, Mor··

tel1 W~ Jones, Seashore AJ.•e,
1

A.tr.man 2/c }Uc.hard J . H.ow..
land .·has: returned fo Ma.galte
&r 'Po~ce Bi!.\c !n New Jersey

a.tttl'·~·vending a leave w!th hlt1
and' Mr-s. Rithard
F. 'l{owl,;nd, Herman AV•.
,,...
, .. library -! " r ""be ope11 _

ila.rcnti. i,rr.

!L J ._. t-0 ..e-';J>nt. ondt-YS· and,+
6 to ·s p.m.' Thur days at ths· •
Uf,lle achool. "
·

...,_

'Ilhe- 1chcd1

cent
Mrs.

c. T.

pa,fl.!:ienger c1

Roberts

~laJ beach ,
,nt~ct m~torcy
or more o

(Beverly E. Ml).cVane)
..,...

Beverly Elc.ine lv1acVane
Weds Clarence T . Roberts
M.1.5$ Beverly Elaine J..Iac~ane
of Tut'1e Rd .. Cumberland ctr ..
became the br!de or Clarence
.
R b , S , • In
Th
urman o er..,s ep"· .,
Ch!•tnut 8 ore e t Methodist,
Chureh. The Rev. Eugene W,

wUMn ··~ny
op('r&ting Pf!

It allows J

eount to fr•

~rnmcrclal

tl'UClts. h-M:
tracwr Ullits

Portland H igh School, .g.erved
'-i<h the U.S. Morine Corp,
·a nd ts empJoyed at Humpty
Dumi,ty Potato Chip Co., sear-

to 25 on.e•wa
consecuth1e 3
A 20 'pet; C•
l owed to thl•
2-6 or more e
· Potor T .

borough,
ro,~•-

~1r-s. Ed.win P, Laur!tten at- ;

Shrtglel" officiatt'd and Mi-s. tt11~d he:t .sister as. matron •
Ho.rold D. Halne-.s, church or· I or hOnor. She wore mai2e or,.
.ira.~l,t, played the wedding mu- ganzi fashioned with Sab1ina
sic. EMIC Douglas E. Macvane., neckline and ballerina len&th
U.S. Navy, aave hi.5 sister lh sk"lrt·, Her bouQuec was a cas·
marriage,
eadC of ice b!ue ca.rnations.
The bride is the daughter o! The !.!1..es Jeanne Bust.In and
James L. Macvane of Peaks· Cynthia Lauritzen, bridesmaid•,
Island ·and t,he late Mrs. E'~el wore similar govms and" c~rrleci
M. i\UcVanc. Th~ brldegroom i blue carna.tton.!i. cunton w.
ls the son o! Mr. ant Mrs. Rowt. a.ttended his brother

pte..~ldcnt anc
'or CBL. in .
tarlf!. sa!d 1
public "ln 01

I

Clinton Robert&
West.brook.

ot

Amt1n St.,

not b~ accus:
t.:bmg by sun
He rt!erree:
reeenUy by
tl\at CBL hat

on u,,r• when
o.n truck ears

as best- man. Donald Robtrt_s
and Edw!n R . Lauritzen usha

McL&ughJJr

The b1ide ,,,:ore tin Ice. blue ered. ,

noor length gown of embroid·

d!SCOUl

rates tor co

By Staff Pholosra.i,her Johmon

~=

Sally Costello was In
ered tune O'.'tr s~-tin fo.shloned -cha.rte o! the guest book at a
\\'1th -scoop neckline, fitted reee't)t.lon in t,he church ve$try,
bodtce, put.! -sleet'es. w1de 15atln Mr.s. James F . Hanson and Mrs.
cu.rnmerOund a n d_ bou.!fant Davld L. D;yt!r served.
Skirt with ribbon trim and tula
An ensemble ot White &!'ld
le nounce. She w~r m~~h1ng rrey was worn by the. brfde for
, mitts: Her . matching veO or , the wedding trip to New Yov
·:V
tulle was attached to • crown 1 City. They .a re to r eside ~
1
1
o! seed p-eart., and r;equtns. ·S ho . Sa\\ryer st. South Portland. l
I
curled n white bible wl<h br!de
The bride was gradual~
from Westbrook l'!tgh &oho,
(I
'I'he bridegroom., a graduate B The heavy fog which 6~~
C over Portland Tuesday
r causCd t,hc cancellation o~.,
• lasL i wo trjps o! CMco d;

c-celved a. lctt.
s\lggcstlng th

Casco Bay Boats•
Halted BY f Og

r.:

. Lines boab to Peaks Isla '
Manasement of the l!n \

~ unavailabJt- tor commc1's ·
1 the cancellaUon.s bUL wa1:1io
. .sources $8.id lt. was i.ht t
i Lime in many mont hs h.u
• weather condlttons force~ -,
I line to &US~nd O!'<)ratlo3 '
[ A number of island res e

.1 an·d summer Vis!tol's $vC 1

• ni;h ~ \vHh friends or at

O h ~-

f/

l'

Mr.

a>

announcln
Joyce, to I

Crowe of
next J une

a graduat,
by U1e ca:
ls not ann

Auto Fare Hike-Asked
----c=c-_.B y. Casco Bay Lines _ _
Car Comm11ters Wouldn't Be Affected
Casco say Llnc:-s Laday !Hcd bis int,enttqn& lo tile ·n.1s supplc-1the s.uppleme:n'- Lo encou:-age
th 'I " n Public. Utt! - r.).C'Tlt.
use or ti1c !eny..
,.
.
'·
• ''. ai. •
.
'The !illnti todrt;' C•·/"'• In the "We are seeklnli volume,"
lt.les Comm1s.sion fl l\~w t.ari!J race .ot v. i·eport thnt .the Peaks ,McLe.ui,hlj.n said.
,chedule. 1·alslng the cb•t11• on Isfan\\ CJtlten,s · Cf!i/ncll -wIU . l;IJ add~d ...J,\'>a~ ,inco ·1er;Y
l,tl\~ tt,&)lWOt'tatio,i of ve)ltcl.. <ee~'·'§'ia.te, ctf.y' nhd apecfaliz~d ·ge1~ be~Ween Portland · -..nd
fill! noa--c.ommuters and seLtt:ng rroups -su:p))ort. fol' a- priv~tCiY Peaks Islahd ts bcu;ed on sea-.I ·FJ
I and rcaul"Uons o! owned ai1d opfut.ed communit)· gm\al d.emand, "\\•hloh .some·
Ohl rues , ··
• ~
terry."
times means tdps arf::! not
wi b

Ioperat_ions.

TJ,,e Co.unel! ha1 c'alled • run'." ·. the discount.\ wll!- be
\he only om~s sp,eoi,1 'iJ'.lleettng ~o OJscusi tbe based on tfnch a,ctuaj conie6Uconta!ned h. tl\e four-and-~- m•lter ( L 3 p.m.. Sunday In Me- uve 30•d•Y ojle.i·•Ung ber!dd
hall poge supplement 1.0 t he morial Hall or the afe>booSsl \\1thout. regard to the number
ftr1n's original tariff ·schedule, Church.
o! calender: dnys th&t. may ex ..
ad.d 50 cct'\ts to t he present .M cLaughiin -said lhnt the .dis-I plre within the pertod.
charse of $2 for passenger count a.llowni-ices were added to Conttnut:d on P11·r e 2: 4th dol.
cl\~. beach 01· S~aUon wagon
and mot.oreycle?s and s1 to the
'Tr.e supplement. atso llmlts I The suppl~ent f u r the r
5
th
5
e firm's re Pon tblHt·)' for ta1.e8 tha.t all shipments will
present eh&,rge O! S4 for a ve·
hlcle with at\ .enmtr trailer.
!a~~ute to comple:tl!. voyages~ -~o la.r:ded A.t thcJr destlna.Uon
If, , through faUure. t.hc
~vhdner or ·n ot the (}.onsignec
Special discounts, however.
reduce ehnries for tra.nspo1·ta· catrter s Vessel tails . to com- 1~ on hand ~o reoclve shipment
Won of •'co,:nmuten'' vehicl~.~ t10 plcte her voyo.ge., neither the ahd such disch.atge will be at
the equJ\'&:lcnt. oi the old rat.es. master of the vessel n or th e
owner's or .shi.Pper·s tisk."
carrier lCBt..>, •hall be under
Mct..augblln ••Id tha~ t.he
18 lN 30 DAYS
obligation to !orward pnssen- s j);:,lement is very slmUa_r ,to
· '!'he sehe<lu!e allows • 20 per
Lit ll!ed bl' the Maine P9rt
cent discount from the ne•,v
A tboJ·lty on the Penobscot Bav
rnt•• for co,mnum ,·•hlc!es- fhey're Dickering
F rry Service "~nd every other
paMt-nger cars. non eommci··
A 52.5 ,000 ofter by t.he Pe.Us te y comp~· that I knew of.''
ciat hcti.eh · or s~tion
wagon,;
.
,He said t.?1a'~ ,hP ,u_ppJcmcn•v
h
a.k 18 Island Citiieru C-0uncU to buy
and motorcyel e5 tr, Rt m (!
c~.Wtlned "the basic 1·ules and
t
h
01· more one •way cross.lngs from Casco Bny Lines e rer- re ttls,t1ons that ev~n· auch
within "any come.cutrvt- 30 ..day ry Berkley, Us slips, tht tJ. s. I ti m must ht'lve,"
.
:ma:11 contract.. the fury Ni\r·
opera! mg
pe1i od"
·
cLe.ughlln sa1d he wanted
It ano,vs a 10 per cent dis· ma<U and one pusengcr fer• •I t
h
cOunt to freight ca;rry'jn~ or ry, was: r-ec:ently turned down,
errr u.ser.t to n.ve a clear
it -n·as revealed today,
ur).de:ri tanding or the rules
commercla.i vehicles such as
''Altbough CBI.- I• not r-e ally "Hence this settinJ forth."
trucks. tractors and t.rn1ler·
1-J:
id h t
tractor l.Ullts if they mo.Ke 20 lnttrested in sclHn:, "'t.. did
e sa t M ·he !ncu:a-se In
to 23 o.ne·WAY <lross!ng: In anY nour~:; t he a·roup t.h1't we th~ ch~u·ge ftir vehle!e.s wa.s tht'
consec:utlve 30-day p('r1od.
wou1d con~flder 8tU1ng tbe l~! t the oornpa.ny has ma·de
A 20 per· cent- dis.count is aJ- e.quipment and instn.ll:ition £or ~nee· ~o_s_4_._ _ ____
Jo\ved to thl• type or vehicle. ;r about S350,000." ,aid CBL a,26 Di more cros5lngs arc. made. to.rney Benjamin Tbomuson
· Pctu T . M.cLauSbJtn. ·:lee todny.

l 1Tt1t· \ncre.~ses,

111~
I

I

'7

-prO!id'ent and gent:-ral manager
pf CBL, In revealing ht~ new
tar.rt, said he was m3klna It 1~ers.
public. ''in order that WI' mas
r.ot b-e nocused o! doing an:,:lhmg by surprise~"
He t'\'! !trred to prot,c:;t.., made
rccc.nUy by Peaks IslandJ?l-S
that CBI, had "slipped one over
on us" when It raised ·the 11,1,t-e.s,
o.."I truck eargoc~ Au,;. 22.
Mc.Laus-hhn said he ha,d 1-e~
celvtd f\ tcttfr fro).n lhe PU<;i
, ui11est!n11 that he lnake P\lblfc!i

l

•

•

•

.freigbL or vehicle..s. to
t heir or1'1'.·lnaJ desUnaLion, nor
to refund all ot any part of
i he fares. rates or char~cs
l)ald 1" the $\lJ)plemant- st.a,tes.
Olher sccuons of t,h e ne.wl
trurmlement deal with claims
fo:· 1C1sse-s .or. dl.\mnse to per5ons!
:~r 1n operty: sate landing ot
KS.~tmge rs: non-Uab1llty of
~ BL !or loss or damaR:e of veh!·
{"' driven olr or on rerrles t,y
,BL eroploY,es : tran.sport9.tlon
1
r household pets: and the
J~ht to limlt !Jabluty tor
freiFht

I

I- - y
oats•'
>g

\I

·hlch

>sd~Y

sl1•
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Miss Joyce Moore
Mr, and Mrs. Ralph Moore of Peaks Island are
announcing the. etigagement ot their daug_Mcr,
Joyce, to Richard Crowe, son of Mr. ,u,d Mrs. Robert
Crowe of Bailey Island. Miss Moore will graduate
next J une !rom For.land High School. Her f!ance !s
a. grad)1ate of Brunswick High School and emproyed
by the Cape Trawlers-, Inc. The date of the wedding

!s not announced.

~I

Peal{s P.anel Wants :State
. 'F_o Take , O.v er ~ay_Lines

,@]
St
'~Sl

..,

By NICHOLAS c • .PITARYS ~en!e<i ' any lac\< ol 1nleres! !"jell , "doesn't ~now-what's 11oins
St.aft Reporter
IWhE'-rf malnttml\-nce and cited ·on in his ov."n , baek yllt'd," ·- -- ~ r
The Peak• loland ¢!tlui» ~ork, 4ot'le this week as proot,
·11 he· had taken the time tQ
•
F'ol' 1;hc Peaks nrand ·co1mcll, look, h e would know that we
CoUncil will receive a rooom· Skimngs said Ms cOmmiu.ee's yest.erday al.moot- comi,let-ed the
I
mend&Uon SUnda~ Iha, 1t try to ,·epon wm seek to oiler con• btgge,t rcpaJr Job ever done. to
iret lhe stat.e to t.a.l<e over t~lcrete proo! o! the need !or tho t he Peaks !.'!land ferry sllp
Ct
C&t.co. Bay U r.e$.
..
State to lake ov,:r the Jiervice. (Jon~, ~nding),""satd Peter T. o.Js,f~i" the terry Une owner I , compli
E verett P. Sl<UUngs $3!d his He d!d not dtsclose what the McLauirhUn..
,o!d.
Island
- ·c~mlt'J U.e, tnsb·ucted by the rea.sons were.,
,
PROPO$Al,.. A,'f-TACKED
McLaughlin also s aid neither
At th
Council l.O .study a.ll ))0£Sibflitiea Accotd~ng ,0~ a. ; law . passed HQWRtd':'3'.~terday attacked a, be nor his. cng:ineers knew of
1HowAJ·d
1 ol obI,a.ltung rutcqllllt.e lerry by ohe) ast LeSislo,ure and el· supplementary tr e I g ht tasll! n11y "holes big enouih tor n
!CiUzen 11
service 10 the !$!and, wm make !ectlve Sep1. 12. the state, l!!ed l)y McLaughlin . with the man lo ,t,,g Into," on .any ol
Lhe l'Ccommenda!.lon beca•Jse through th e Mn!nc Port Au• Maine Publ:c Uttlltles Commis• t he limdlngs.
1the rep,
Peter
"'thlnss have. ri-0~· come to a thortty_. ls. etnpowel'ed to take sion.
Howa,r.d made this statement.
mari:,.ge
pc,jnL ,~here ·we..must 1a!<e ·some o:er tne~ is{an~, tt·ansporta.~-lon In add!Uon to setting forth a : in
attn-ck of C~L~s "sue.
a;worn J>/
prosith e ·it-ctfon.
~yatem h tt. i.,: abandoned~
crie of !:'Ules &nd reguia~·ions , cc·.s::lon oC demands.
whart t
The Casco Bay Line~. ntM• p;esid~nt a¥- u.i;eral ~1anager !he !u;,p\ement ·increa;es .tllC DE.f'ENDS REQU_E STS
(l.(rday :
agemen t 11.1&0 had a. ne~ &tate - o. the Bay Ltr~6f.l. cha.gee to• ohar,a:e (or prl\•ate \'ehlcl¢s. McLaug-hUn _sruti the rules
ment tn the r!stng contl'O\'er5.)1 day . t,hat Samuel L. How~rd from s2 t-o $ 2 .50 a..nd tht c.harse and r~~la.Uons . he, fa: seeking . l<e•o.....,
O\'er island ~·a.nsportatfon. It pl'esuie11t of the Clt1zcn.s Coun- tor a vehicle wLth 8.n em1'tY arc
. e,qulrements' in acy ·
,
to c:ac
tmnspor~a.tion system,
aced
tral Ier .!.om S4
""·
'·The retl.~n t hey seem new.
Special discount& r~r ~mmu- ls i hl'lf, CBL ne\·t:t· h ad thom I }Ty W
ut the
te:r vtlhlol es. however. re.duce ~own 1n black p,n~ white,'' he
the chargo 10 the equivalent o! said.
.
n terr
'areLy ,
the old rates.
Howard revealed today that
, Howa:
McLa.ughlln 1Mhed out today a Counc.U committee wa5 {n,__
at Howard'• natement that the vest\gat in;r the possibHlcy ot
' l•l•t_1d•r• :'would not. mind, t he buying I\' ll6·!00t terry boa&
1ncreuea too ml/ch ll CBL h"<I from out· ol state.
shown a. desire· to improve the
" We· arc thinking about
ramps and dock fncmtH~$.
1ormlng ·.11 COrporat1on tO own
''We don 1t eYen own th<t sltp and operate tt tor the better-

I

l

fis

tl

E~~!

I

. The Voice f:
Of The People
•

that we ~re repairii;ig/ ' Mc· ment of Peaks Island,'' he said.

Lauahltn decJarccl. He said' that. 1 He added that .shares or t h!.
Is was leased ·bY ht5 tlrm !rom1corl)Orat!on - If Jt i. !on11ed

an o~t 5>t state owner.
- would be up f.or public sale.
•11 we were no\ lnterest~d In
The _CouncJI ls sehedu)ed to

Murky Island S,itaation
Badly Needs Correc'tion
Editor of the Press Herald:

.
~:s -one1 aecU;stomcd to high comrnut&•
; , { ~1qn fJlr~s betwee-n Bo.ston and one ct
·i
Its. suburbs, I , a. neweomer to Peaks
, ' I:dand, ·s·a,..... nothing ~xorbttant in the
CB:,sc-o Bay U.nes pa.s.senger tare tn•
,. ; c:e.ase.

•

But l wa.s amaz.ed nt the tantast1c
1ncz:eas% tn freight. -rates on the coote:nts ot trucks put lnt.o eUect tud-

I dt-.n})• last month. Beside befns- far

too
~ h1gh. there seeffl.$ to be no '1 rhyme not
I' reason" to the charge.s to1• vartou.1
l

, ccmmodttJes, The t ar.e: tor mu~ ts l~c
A case and mrflt be'l'eraies ~0c: nakcr;! products are 55<:- a t,hundre·d weight and
· mixed freight 40c (or $8 a tpnl while
.coal or snnd is S·2.SO a ton. Why •hOuld
· there be a dl!fcrmee becaU5e of the
j narure ot lhe load? In ~dd!Uon there
is $3.PO or more for the truck.
• The Joca.1 . truckman who had pre·
. vlously ,ald $4 for his load 1, now payI l.ng $40 to $$0 lor the same load. It
·dOC$n't quite ma.ke sense. does It?
Could \t be that the comi,,.ny Is at•
1 •j-emptlng to inake up for unprottti.ble
' c;ipe.ratlons to some other lslan,ds b>·
ft»J)Osing these unruUstto c-harires on
~k freight ta · Pea,,?
! t is too bad that tho mapasom,.nt
5-een fit to wa;i a constant battle

'.
I

·howl

nP.!nst the people •

1

serves ~d , ti f.s

dtfhcult to see
expect! Eo ~Y
qn with any deg:r~~f success under
sueh unlr!endly ccncfiifons. There J!n't
1nuch hope of ''$ell111g" ~,he Islands
(and building up business !or the com·
pany~ i$l)lnd tradesmen, Bnd the CJly)
k.as. tOng 'at t.ra.ns:>ort.at1on and ..uubllc
"?i1'e1a.ttons.. c;ohtinue to ..go ;rom bad to
l .;w~rs:e.
I re doe•n't otem p6ss!ble that the
Publfo Uttutles Con\mlss.i0n. when ~t
1
has. h&d time to difest the !hc:-eased
treighi~r,at.es.
allow them to stand.
A e!ty o• ·•tale-operated !p,ry w.q,uld
seem ;to be' th$! Jdii.1 &<>lu\!on toi1.thls
v~Y, ftn.trkr:attuatton .a~ l)ea'k&" .~ •·
·
Ka.t hcrlm w. s~e..·m
\ , , f ~a~ uland

I•

Ie

wm

'

~,..,. 1---....

Peaks ·tsland .

ithe w•Ilare or P eaks Island. meet on the 15land at 3 p.m.
,then we would. 5pend this Sunday t<, diseuos public sup1J11oncy o.n. our awn J>ropertY port tor a prh·at.e ferry and tho
nan on somebody tariff supplement !lied by CBL
on Pa.ge t : 3rd Cot. , yesterday. ;

..

WS~·Will Hold
Supper ,Oct. 15

Peak:.

- -----

Cor

Pla
Sali

The Brack~i.t. M.e mo r 1 a l

Church W6CS will hold & lrled
clam ,uppe; Ocl. 15 fn Mem•
orlal Hall. Mr~. A. J. Shute
and Mrs. He,ro!d F. Norris wm
have charJe or the kitchen ana
Mrs, Frederlclc Mc?vUUtn. t·hC
dlnlnJl room,
The WUllns Wotkeu Society
ot the MethocUst Church met
with Mn. Paulllle l"ieldlng
Stephens. A St.. and votod the
aame s1&te o! otfieeu to .serve
a.notl'Jer year. OHcers are. Mrs.
Stephe113, pre51dent: l,Uss Hel·
en B . Dunlap, vice president:
Mrs. PhU!p S . Skllllnu, treasurer. a nd MI$$ Slanehe Ran·
dall. secretary.
Mrs. S tephen, -will be hoste••
late next rnonth !or a. 1pn.gbcttt aupper.
Mr. and Mn. Clyda H. Goll,
lsland AVe.. entera.lned IU a
·C l~bak!') on the back &hor~
l~es!.e.rday afternoon. Ai.ttnding
were their weekend guests, Mr.
and l,!r5, Charles Cadman &nd
son Chat'les Jr.. and daughters,
Nancy ~d Jayee, Norwood,
R,. L; R.oi;ert Dm1s. F're.Ql!ng•
-ham, M"'"5: : Mm-Wendy R.lch!ardson, PortJa.nd.: Mra. Annie
IMciiwaln. Rehobet h, Ma.,..;
WHlia-m Poss. Robe-rt. S hirley.
Edith and William Gotr_
Members of the WSCS or the
elh'O<l!st Church will meet
Wedneaday idoornoc.m !11 Mom~ rial Hall to ,,..ork on the Della·
, <>J>.bla wreaµ,s.
Mr. and Mrw. Charles A. Hol•
/ d~ ~!'I!/ Mr. and , li:l,r~. R;9bert

The
of' Bra<
wUl ho:

a.:in. · to

Memor!J
and co.
Mrs. R r
colle:t ,
Ml.s
Miss Gl

wtck.

Co,t<,

a.

guest: c
Sinnett,
:iM r. s.
co, \VI
yesterla
mother.

New Cai

M,s.

I Wlll!ajn

, have. 1.r
Hosp!Jal

¥r.rttu
.. '
bno
hetj !On

Mr;. am
Br~ekelt
'l!he ~
g[n!'a. T,
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Mr. n1

I •ns mo,
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Casco Bay Lines officials sald
they have
, completed a safety repair program at two of Peaks
Island's boat landings,

. Al Ule sa°!e time Samuel s. slip and operated tht f.sland'!

/ Howard, pres1dent of t.he island·~ only fetrY service. W1til CBL
5C!tiun's Council, charged that
lh.e repalr project wasn't enough.
Pe:er T. McLaughlin, CBL
a.na.;er, said crew.s replaced
...-orn pjankini on the posoenger
~bar( <For&t Cit.Y La.ndll'lgJ Sc'!.t·

bouiih~ the service trom him,
'Claimed thar. the resLriction on
the Forest CIIY landing ts lndl·
caUi.·e or the: dar.g.arous cond1t1on

I ntervenUon t n bring a tPUCe between Peaks fsla.n<
resldent.s and Casco Bay Lines officials was reve• ,.., "
be under.Ji way Sunday night by a Chamber o·
merce spokesman.
But while t-be action, which Donald H. Bemiett o
the Greatet Portland C)1amb·e r of Commerce said is (
an incipient stage, be,;an ta take shape another agrc
ment arose between t he t_actions.
Somuel s, How.rd. president McLaughlin added ttti,t Islar
of the Peak.s. Island Cltiz.ens resldt.ntlJ can still use lhe floa

:;ounen, snld CPL crcc1.ed a bu~ can no longer drive the
oaiTLer Bt Forest cth• Landtng c1u·s down beyond the fence l
:o µreven, Ct\rS and truck.s had erected Sunde.r.
from bctng drl'+'en on the p1er. He said his repair men p1
U,ere
·
:is."
Howard $atd tslcmd res~d.ents In some new plank-!ng on Fo:
putting uo Vtat !t.nce and
ESTS
ha vc .been ln the practtce of esl City Landin£. but had four
d the· rules
ilrday and l!.tffted a fence. to ke~ping cars and trucks off the
, lceep-.trueks trom u.lng the wllarl whart. McLa.ughlin Is artmJtting drivinR ca.rs onto \he landlng no "bJg holes." such a:.s H'O\\"til
1e i& seeking
1,o p~ck up ~eight and . now described Ja$t w~ck.
a. J?arklns: are1t.
It l-sr:r't sate 1,r them." Howa.rd
ts" In animust tote lt. oU.t to the stril?t..
Toe city pays e:St.. $300 r
Earlier i? Ule week crews re- .itated. "How about. all those, r,eo.
item.
Peter T. MeLnu,;hlin. • \•ice the _pubHc use of 1.he float f
aced ~evcra.l piling$ · on I.be ple that ga.t.her on ~he ·w.harf each
ey seem ne~·.
pusfden~ and general manager the three-month period. l
rry whatt. (Jooes . Landlog > and time a !»it arrlVQJ~ ls the $am~
ver had them
ot CBL, said he had & barrier said it 15- the usual procedu
ut lhe whart In what McLaugh- pier so!• tor them? I ~ubt It ,.
,<1- wMte." he
n termed lull rep-a:lr to me,et
.
.· ·
erecr.ed on the pler tc prevent ·O tow the no~t away durl:
'atett •~•ndards,
Mol.Jaugh!Lo, on 11:e other hand, ' 1kids from hot•rod,dlng over \J.a.d weather,
,d today thal
f Howard who bulll t.be terry ha., IMpected s)Jle
pie,
and
Ja.
~he p_
ttr. st nirht."
As t.o the state taklng o;
ttU!e WM in•
.. belett it ~·s.a.fe. 1• He aaid, .he re·
M<;Liugnlin uld he knew ot the terry oervice, McLaughl
s,osslbility ot
stri!ll(j·!ts use w!lh a tence be· only
two
vehicles
which used said the PUC would !ind tt,i,
>I terry boat
ea .. "too mt,ny people · were . the ple.r regUlarl)•, those or the ;n an untonable P,?siUon in tt
usln ,lt !!)>Properly,.,
superlntendet1t and the mg to determine that we. ha
")!i,ey ,ti>rk on Ii," he added. pandlng
1nkL~g about
reached a point where It ls b
Island ·1a.,; ,ervtco.
"UBe it 2e a. starting point tor
:at.ion to own
He sald the. Jandin"'" was bar- po~ble to operate
dr'-i racmi up the Welch ,trcet
,r the bett.errJcAdt"d to prevent ~a.rs rrom profltablY."
hlll. and p;encrall)- disregard the
.and,1, he sn,1d.
loosening the boards and was "Th• PUC," he •
p~e& !or wMeb: 1t was tnshares o!" the
not intended to inconven!enc·e ~b11ied to sec ~-0 1L Lh-.. - ,.
,~._~ed."
it. is tormed
residents,
Ile utlli~ ma~es the m_l,nlrm
McLaughlin denied there were
,r public sale.
Members o! the councU mH f>rot!t Jt Is ,ntitled to.
•
a/lY bole, In l'>e whart's Pio<·
scheduled to
snn(tay aftemdon. t.h elr ire ~ McLaughlin M!d -t))&t w!
Iorm. Be .said the ne111• plaaklng
md at 3 p.m.
arowsed bY the barrhu· to di$- the
supplement
for rt
was-put In where old planks had
;s public sup- 1- -,
cu~s- 8 reCommends.tio~ to get ch! nges he s~bmlttcd to t
:
been worn, ~
terry • nd the
tht st.ate to take O\'er the terry POC last wee,c, he has, co
Island
nrls wa.s a.nother chargri of
, me<t by CBL I • Peaks
llr.o.
ol_uded changes In C•sco B
1 ·
'
R=rd's. Mcl.aughlln answored
Howard said lt was voted to tme.t: rat.ca ~nd rcgulntlons.
wllh dental, llowvd •aid the pier
0Up eS
U
had Mies "big enough tor • m1-n ' $Ubmtt their recommendaUon He o,prc1pnted no curU
to th law ltrm ot Linnell Per- ebonies .or •t least • year
to -step Into,"
•
·
'
possibly two years
Charg~s and countercharges
kt~1s, 'Ihomps.on, Hinckley, and ;,i•m now ready. t.o t~st t
.
SY-stem and. .see how H work
~~e
~~ Tl;MCLer.
Attorne, ?..obert S. Linnell 1'tcL•ughlln added
.J
ear1y summer ~·hen new rate in•
' said he wo~d probably bt1n.g Expressing a hope that
crease...._ _wete ooughl br lne line.
ms.tt~~ beJ~re . the _next. i\micable agreement could
·tor Us passenger and other terry !1the
hearing of lhe Puphc Ut,i lit,le.s reP.ched wiLh. the tsh\nder$. lJ.
Th$ ..){a.rrled. Couples Club sen'ic~s. 1
•
.
: commission which Is 5Chedu!ed Laughlin said that he has "
ot Brac),elt Memorlal Church Th!iioun.c.l b_~ launc.heil plan•
to diSC--US$ the recent r~tes l."l .. a ha.nd truck down to For
will hold ·a. rummage aale 10 to_st, lfi.s own: OOat se~\ice l)ecroa.sc• granted CBL. No dale c,ty Landing to cart tretghl/
• twee
a.ln. to 3 pm Saturday
~~land and t.he island tn
Iha.s b.een set.
,
ot.her pt\54en~cr's gea.r· aei1
M•morial R~u· sand - h1n protest ' •gains\ the hi;;h tarlfta
Lmnell Indicated. bowcser, th• \andin• to ears or truck
And . colfee wui· be a"aP'\i~ Iappro,•M $y the Mlle Utilllle•
that he doubt¢ the PUC wltl "Our agent there will do t
l\!ro,' R,wmond s R ; : /
Commls_sion.
.
conslder the p~t!Uon to U\ke work," he said.
coileSt articles · er. 1c w1 I Sil.ice · pa.s.sen~er ~ ~
hikes
over the Hne, a, tha\ time.
Bennett speaking for I
l\!~$ Jenni . lli h d
have bccq lmplmd, new
Accorcllng to a law passed by ith(lmbt r ' o! c omm·erce, .st
Miss Gladys esm·au nr t soBn a.nd rates go\•ern1ng .. . ~~·~carsots
the last t.,,:glsle.ture. Llnnell thRt orgsnizatlon hll.5 res.U,
I k ',
d
• o
run,- lru\\'e bt,,n iji;¢<,o ,gJ-,.;t besaid, the st.a.le. through the tor some. tlm~ thnt CBt --~ 1
~~ Ill\ Mu. Mary J. ~ - !Ing stujileq>by, fl)e ,r-00.;..,
Maine Port Authority, 1s em- tsla.nd residents had r1
ue,t' Portland. havo been I TWo ,dll.!'s .,,o.•Cljt, nolilh!d the
powN·e-d to tllkc over ti)o Casco "d11nqerous point."
i1n.n ~t°1rt~n· d•nAd,,.Mr•. Leo c . 1··st&ta ~~~··~ t( ,iajlt,! to lnereue
Br.y Llnes if II ls abando)lfd. or "lt's t!me •omeec
• ·
·
cu •dtt tr)ick · temw,g
If !t is d~termlned that the s.o melhln,." he ssld. a-. ""'
coMt., and Mrs. Charle•
"It!• -t!U,i .type of thing that has
present. owners reach a point howtwer that the cb:aml)er v
· , J:'inding Way, returned kep\ the island In •n upro..- .,
Y•&.e,~ay tram a vt1lt with his Howard Mid
'
Wh<'l'C t hey c:an no longer op- aotiroschtnr the g!tuat1on g
n:,o~ha-, 1'lu Thoma$ Franco/
'
crate. it.
get'h·.
,
·"::t1,·
New qa.naan, Conn.
ln a.nswertni Lhe latest com- 'IhP !frSt movt, rit, !8
Mr~ J'o hn J. Flynn and son•
phunt~ o! the residenis th~t would bE! to detNm1na wl
Wllllain-;Patrlck, Ccnt.rol Ave:,
the barrier prevented ,t.hc.m s.tep~ could be·· tti.ken to of
_b~ve .l 1.e Ntned from Mercy
lrom u•1n$ the oub)lc ltoal • ,o1utian.
which \ll/!l)ne Forest City The Cnaml;>er ot Cotnll)e
~l)Spi~l:"~'11,
¾.f.rli 'ielv&.Brlgga, ot BanRor,
Landini, ~kLiutghllJ\ pointed. orevlousL•· sot In on • meet
1).a~ t turned !rom ~ • l•i• wlth
out that !lie Clty . ot Poruind brtwMn CBL and loc•l lrucl<
he11 .!On and dliughter .. fn-}a'.\'
re.nt.5 the landing !or only J U.r,e. wbo were affected by rte
Mr1, (n\l Mrs, :Robert s . Briggs:
July •nd .!\J,l~s.t . ·l;le J~ld the ,~'le hikes.
- ·
Brli.<~et~ Ave,
thr<~ montr,t h"'e pai'§ed but :McLl\ughl!h ~e•,,t!Jltd
hc ha, al!o~d them•; to oon0 mhtln• ,.. t rlefl¢(1 J M\d b
, 1'he Mbse..s EmmR a nd vir..
ifJ!._~Tourangeau, Tre'!ethen•s
tfnuc ustn.s U wiChout charge. monious.
·nis statement
CBL's "suc-
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'Safe Voyage Home'
Presiden t Eisenhower apd Soviet Premier
Khrushchev say tareweUs Sunday on t,he steps or
Blair House In• Wa.sh!ngt.on. They had rerurned

lrom cold war talks at Camp David, "!I. pleasant
voyage and a safe voyage home," Eisenhower said
to the Premier. (AP Wlrephoto)
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Construction Barge Comes To Peaks
Increased freight rates on the public carrier.
Casco Bay Lines. promp.ed M. L. Glbsnn, succes,stul
bidder tor road work th!s year on Peaks Island, to
fra1\spor. all equipment via private barge.
The commercial Paving Co. operation Included
175 tons of san~lo,n small tow barge a~ left}, a crane,
t,h1·ee sand truciu, !rollt end loader, two trailer trans~ ~ ort.s_tor ~arrlnfmaterlal,_power broom, roller, tractor

r;tl1;!\,
500 a
a.yme.nt
~ummer.

and mechanical sand spreader, which were' docked
and. loaded at Qo,v cmment What!.
G!'o,;on was ullable to esttn:ate the saving bu~ one
colltracto1· ln the bidding lnd:cated tha.~ transporta·
tlon of equipment un·d er t.hc new fte!,g}.1t.,rates thls
year would have cos~ $3,100 against abeut,,~,100 last
year. (Phot-0· by Sargent)
·1
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_;_1Se1,.vice Program

Pea•• lslandero tod&Y . are oervice. It would no\ _!n'elud•
pondel'ini a m-edlciL.I ~rvice specJe.l . tna.tment&. or_ _sw-ae17->i
plan \h•t could ·pro,idoc t.hctn Peaks Island ha., 1>e:e11, ,wlt~: ,

'

.

~

I

"I

with n year-'round doctor.

°"·

ol)t a. medical doctor· mt!~ -19,.g,
Dr.. Ea.i>mOQd' Sweel),J,c;a_n !>,$t'.

, The Peak& Island Citizens teopattue -e:urseon, 'mp.}',e'd,~ et~, ;r~
council bas bee.n told thst
'i n 1950 and ·exce1>; ..for·- & year'~.
J-ohn •G. Mcndros

I

ot Sa.co ts absence has been tliete '!inC&·.

jrnerested ln seu.ling on the

However, p·i:oJesslo~

Coot~

island. Dr. DouglM H. Brown, b«JI takes him aw&~·~.tor halt•
city heal',h director, h.. m · the yeari l\Vhen ·1\e-'i,1s , trainer
g. .ted • the island~rs P~:f.'. 6Q for Jh.e · Pl!tsborsh "St&>let11..,_
1 ci,nt.1 • month to sopport~)l.lm. "• "Thls ls Just o,n ).d ea." I;!<;'
, The money, Dr. Bro1i-n, said, Brown sa id toda.y.. "It Is 1\0~
t would pay lor routine ·olf!ce In any wa, a-bi4· tor. ~I~
. ~nd houll<! calls tor medical inediclne.
.,
,..
"Olhfl'. : ~
, . ~fai;;>.\u)lt-1_•!
lh -+i he ·>,;~¥ .:~~f~,2P~'J:i
s!Jlillar-lwd tor a~~l,P,i'!<!Ott

,

I
'

II

• tors, fh .the!.~· " colnljii.1n!U~
' Vinalhaven ' ....h~a: 1 ..ant:, {Qtlter

I.:.

I

artas set up clin1crata'i(.cd with
' \IOlunteer nurses . and well

___:.1..-.

th LJ /th l
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·need the service~

,asant
r sald

st:eer~: -r

Dr. Stephen J , Cobb; Sa
ford. seeret.sry ot thl? M.tt.t..... t·
Board of Rel!lstrat.lon or Medicin e. cnlls the Peaks ISla.nd
plan n nt-ceMity 1n Mai."le. but

of

Pea~s l5land Cilize~s d~~;
~ach
the 900
, :coun<ll h ns • · prospec~ :"c11te:.i. resident. wou~d 'gi\'ec t-hc nflt,
6
: .e5te~ ~n t.etttng up
m... e doctor a SS.,400 tin1m0tnl cus!:\f
~~m~~, ;~ic~~~af:a ton ror the st.art o·t his work. ·
•hsurance plat\ to 1ts· ..merobet·- 'lllE ftUSOREOS Q! .s.umme .
hlp,
r e,\don<s who 'flock to:,u,e Is
I Tm;·-c 1n·s HEAL''J'H- chief Jand preoumsbly would Il5Y th
tfered 2ny assistance he could u!IJl\l proreMlons.1 feu. "1 ,
Dr. John 0. l\1endros o!' Saco.
~provide.
I\ "I'd be, as, pletsed 8S punch a l 9S8 graduate of ~e t.Tntverj , 0 $Oe you go out there ,1 he told sity o! Athen.~ Med1cnl School.
C:r, Mendros. "There•; 8 nctd 1~ ioteresu~d in the \sland imd
~ r an established l ull-Ume the isl~nders' plan.
t j 00tor and, I bchcve. ~ good
Portlaud'5 city health dh'ec..
tutu.re to it."
t-0r. Dr. DougtM H. Brown.. .~~me

at the ,;ame Mine •a mod,llied
!orm ol soclal!zed -medle!ne.

.

.

up with t.he 50 ce.nt l~ll. · He

t

"But. '9.·e· must- face· it. ,sodnl..

Ir:~~a~d

J

a- medic

physician~

A so-cant .. a -month health'! The ?!Rn c.a lls fo1· yearlnsurnnce program could be tb.e 1·ound rc.sl.dents to pay 60 ~nt..s
.' v to pro\•ide Peaks Island a month to the doct-0r. This .S6
~ih
full-time resident. c!.oc - a yefl.t would J)l\y for whate\•cr
tor 11
medical ,ervh>os they requlJ'ed

· I- The

.

ized medlo!ne is boun~ to
come to th.ts country,. It w1ll

ne\•er reach the ;>roPortfons

exl.tlng in Englanlll'i u~ •e vert
,ear state .a ~d -n~tlo')1J! .!'(!"min•
Contlnuod on Pa~• 27: ·2nd Col,
I

-

Peaks·.

a.rd, chairman of the. councn,
said f.fter he and Mrs. Cl:,,de-H,
ccoriunuet From ru~ Ont>)
Cie>f!. chairmRn o! a commit.tee
· !o find • doetor tor lhe !Sl!Uld,
istraUons e.re ma.king inroads met with Or Brown }'csterda:,•
m;,.o it pro!c.s~1on that m ed t,o to hear about Dr. Mend1·os and

be romantlc one,

.,

his interest in the island.

"These da.ys m am,\' doctrs Dr, Brown $aid po.ssibl'e- !t•
tAke snln.rfed, posH,or.s \\'.th mrncta! assistance !or an ,sland
(he ne-xt- mect)ng o. the Cit.izen.s Mendro.s, c i ti% t n '1\ 'councU cUrUc~, research lnboratode-s doctOr ·could come from the
Counci,t.
Chalrm~n Satnue1 H. ·Koward and pubile health a_ge.'1cle~ ol.tv Apprp:i-:1mat-ely ssoo could
Mn. 0-0.H in dicated ~hc't; and Mrs. Clyde H. Go!!, chair.. E':er}' time an0t.htr. doctor 4~;1- be ·~dded fo his in.come for car·
optJmtstic about the prospect , mnn ot n committee --assigned . this, or o. new dime opens To~ fng !or welta.re !$tnllles and
f(?!" lutln; Dr. MtndrfJS to che two months ngo to try to t ind a , the ~~r.cial treatmem or a dis· s.ome more H,..he becaine the
lslal'ld. "Y.Qu Just. . ten J)l'!oplc doctor for the islano.
1 en.se. Aroedcan medlclnP, takes school health dtrect0r
wha t we. n_eed now 1s ti rent for
another atep townrds so-cHtl'.Z.ll· ""
~
·
t-be doctor. hts wife and two
Dr. BROWN 01.?Tl,INEO , t>on," Dr. Cobb sa:d.
,1,• also su11~ested I~ ml.
1 hHdren. one that "'Hl have of•
p0$$ibl fint!uc.!al assi~t·
·
b.. posstole to exr,;i.nd the .se1 V•
0 th er ro
fie@ .spac-e. too.",'
ices to Long !$.land_ for some
1. Bne lsta~d phys\Clf'in.. ~ SICKNESS t;XPENSIVE
fc~nid t.h• cits could µ.aji.i-"j;i - ·
"The bad fea1ure o! medlctne 300 ~·ea.r round res1debts.
on. MENDROS b&cttme ll'\· p•eo,dmate1Y s.aoo !or care·-"-'O! ·. today ls: Nobody can afford U> f eaks. has about 900 year
· te1~s-tcd ln Pea.ks t hrough B w'e unre familleA and 1r.i;ht ~ ~ be 5iCk l Thts ~ ~ne oi the bt;. ro\U'td resldcuts. 1! e_aeh paid
Mam~ Modleal Assn. ci::cula.:' P.b}c to pl\y an -add\Uonal fee , re~ so h s ,oc1al.wd medicine sG a year !or the lncd1cal se1-v·
U.stlng openings for ~ - Ho £or sc'ho-01 heaith ~ervices.
plan.! arb becoming popular," lee tt would ;:l\'c the ne·.,· doc..
1
bas Just co;nple.t&d hts':rtittern·
He Rl~o &.uggcste.d ti m)gb1/ b e I h~ ndded,
' t.or a S5,400 fin~ncial cushion
f!htp it St.. Mary'.s .Hosplta.1 p~stblo to expa,nd the \10\un• : JuM, how popular tht Peaks to ~tart his wont.
!J..ew1ston.. ~
tar.t health insuri,.nc.e prostam . Isinnd plan could become will Whnt is a.1so needed ts a
T ho dgctoc problem he• to nilghbor!ng Lon~ I•l•nd a.nd . be decided when t he tsJa1'd'• home with enoul!h room !or
~larned Peaks for ,years.
some. 300 year-J'?lind resident.s eouncH meets. Samuel H, Row - Dr. Mcndros smd bis fti mHY or
The lslend's Forest- Cit\' there.
two ehlldren and t wife. Mrs.
ra~ >a.ttrnc(e<\ ~~~cian
Dr. Brown said a similar plan
9011 .sa!d •he will look !or .~
.o tbe Island in 194~,,' dd!ng helped Vinalhaven &e<iure "
suitable pl,cc.
500 • ye"'r to !he •. !<> $700 esident ph:ysiclan.
Dr. Mendros became lnt,rHo.wa1:d satd. t·h t health tn• QUtJined tt \Vedo~¢a.)', ' Rt a
surat,ce Plan ." 111 ~~ <>ffe.r~d at meeUng in Cih' Hr.IT"&'lth Dr.
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MiSJ l.tah Smith wa.a. gueot M;-s. E<i.i
PiAKS ISLA.XO - Mrs, Vh-·
Mr, and Mn. Ernc:,d. Rich•
or honot' a t a aurpris;e: blrth· ~ $. White
gin!• ·Douglass, \Vlllow St., WBS •rd• , nd ,on. ~nneth, Fair-,
dll,}' PaJ'iy given by Mrs. DuR•U- There WI
, a;ppoiryted leader o! the ~,x.-own· !leld Center and Mr. and Mrs. 1
Herndon, A S t..
,
. l Mr~ J
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w1U
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a
fried
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61.l.PPl!r
'.Mrs.
Cha.rle.s
Ha.mmori,
Mt·s.
' O. .MeDcwe-U. Mn;. Mr, snd 1'.-lr.s, Rudolph Liberty, f:·om s to 'i Thu!'sCa.y, Oct-, 15 Richard Meint·ne. :\!rs. Ed- t Tht P,
Tbeodore
Roy V. ·,-xor.ris."Mr-5. Ho\1.'.a.rd F. lsland Ave,
at Mem·orJa.1 RaU,
ward Latham. Mrs. Carl 'Bol:U p i
l-tcCrt'CJ<en, );.;rs. Oc-ra1ct E. Mrs.. H~nry Oree.n. Chur~h
RenrvaUons n:.ay be made llger. ins.s Chery! Skillings and
~hool. r
"JlutUe. Mrs. Rn.ph Sprag_ue ,Jr ,, lwc .. has rctur.ned to her home
1h M
J s·
M
~ iss CRrol Pr~ctc.
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.,, t, • rs. A. .
oute. • rs.1
o Mr. en
' h d ' 1 Mc 111t"·r1·e
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•y • • · ·' ·• att.er betr.g a pat!en, at Lh.e Harold P, Nonis. Mrs. LewJs
The PTA will me.et. at 8:15
h-ewton.
Mr$-. Raymond H. Boyle a.nd l\ra!nt ~~dfcal Center.
M, Watson. ,.in. P'red N. Mc- Wednesday 1n the school. Mrs.
-sft·~. Pa
Mrs. M~iiJor1e, Panons.
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')omu nd0
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The Urst. Brownie !'1eet1ng o~ anC sons Stephen. Mte.hael man E. Skillings, 'Mrs. Clyde 1:M.t6. DuRtll Herndon. Mrs.
1- the n ew season '.1.111 oe held a.t and Mark and 'Mrs. Wood's H. Cott. Mrs, Raymond H. D1>rothy Curra;n, }\1n. Joachin
.-:i,'f
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Will meet F .M~~:r·;/.a.t 3:30 p.m. Trtur!da.y. with Clark, and 1'.t.r-s. R&~-mond H. Jr.
MJQ, Ralph Sprague jr., Her- Boyle. will be in t;harse o! th
. e ,1\tr. ~·nd !-t n . Entold Goodman Ave.
k!tchen, .M.r$. Fre.d" N·. Mc~;11~-an win alld son Wilham, were:
Mrs. George J. Alexander wm b-e in charge o! the ammg, i::uests. of iht R-ev. a.nd Mr,;.
0.nd son Geo:-,e Jr.. Eli~,abe.th room : member! of t.he !-:!other.s R ichard: n . Davis. Chw·c.h Ave,

I Ed-o;•ard J . L&bham. Mt . and
, Mrs. J ohn M. Newman . Mrs.
• Dana. f;_ Butterfield, Mt. and
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'(,\1r, and Mrs. G. J Bennett o/
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!'~KS ISLAND-Mrs. Bes,ie
F. Brackett. 7~. wt!e o! W!ldtr
E. Bracke~t. or Brl\Of«t. ~ve,.
dled Salurd~, In a Portland·

h••1>1t,.ratter a long mn....
"»orn ll'brch

10,

1564 m

I

Portland, she wa.& the daughter
o! Cha.r!t.,; W. -end Stella Shoit.s
1 flitlnsi. She att,;nded Portland
e:ch6o1~ and was gra.duntcd
from PorUand Hlgh S
_ choo).

I

Sh,l marrled Mr. "Bra:-elCett on

May ! 9, 19!1 .
.Fun er3 l services

"-·m be hdd
P.t. 2 pm, Tuesd~· at ll Mellen Sl., Portlnnd. The Rev.
Eugene Shrlgley ,will o!!!olalt.
rntennent wm oe 1n Evergreen

cemeten•, Portland.
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so what 11 a water-ed down verSo qualified a sp0kesman a< ·Dr.
-t
s!on ot soclaHzed medicine must be Stephen J .• c obb or Sanford ·calls
the Peaks Island plan a necessity
M
embraced it Peaks Island ls to have
ll
for smn commun1t 1es 1n . a1ne,
a resident physician ? The sugges- a lthough he reluctantly concedes
,Ion t-hat the islanders subsidize a that it is modltled socialized med!doctllr at a cost to them ot 50 cent~ cine. Dr. Cobb, who !s secretary o!
monthly - and in return get tree t he Maine Board or Reglstratlon
r outine office and house calls for Medicine, believes that some
seems 111-e good sense from here.
type ot socialized mecllclne ls In·
Fears that socialized medicine evitable tn this country, though he
thus would be glvcn a toothold in contends It never wlll reach the
the area seem exaggerated when scope now exist.Ing In England.
fe!ghed against the need o! a yearWhen Dr. Cobb said that llQ;
'round doctor !or the island. Ot-her body can a!!ord to be $!Ck. !\1s
small commu1ut1es ·tn Maine have s t-atement seems to be too all-UI:·
opted the plan successfully, a nd cluslve: At today's prices. only t11e
a t least one area, two communt- wealthy and those who must rely
cs have cooperated to bring a doc- upon state or mu1,lcipal aid 9ai;,
\pr "' ho could service both.
atrord the luxury of lllness. The
Pea ks' 900 citizens probably are hardest hit is the average citizen
~ardier than most. but a small per- vO Whom huge medical and hospital
<i'entage will require periodlc med!·
bills mean months and months ot
q)!,1 care and treatment, anq occa- economic hardship. It was to t ~
slonally there will be, as there has that Dr. Cobb probably referred: ,
been, an emergency demand tor
So tor an annual payment Of$5 ,
medical help. Thls help mlgh t be Peaks' resident,; ca.n get a fotn'll 01
forced ln to fatal delay either by Insurance that may save them !r1lm
uitavnllablUty ot a n,ainlan d phy- far greater medical expense$. rt :\
s!cian or untimely boat schedules stitch h, Ume saves nlne, a pUI or·~
to the Island. Numberless times prescription timely taken· may
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on.a mainland ~ ephoM.
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Pe_aks Island To Get
Year-Round Doctor
Pea ks I sland will get \t.s first full-time_ doctor fn

Miss Flora D. Randall
PO 6--2?S~·

Sale Planned

_

Next Tuesday
Mrs. Arthur Harmon ia gen-

several years next July.
The chairman of the Peaks
Jsl•nd Cit izen• councn com·
m!ttec assigned W find a yearround doqtor for t he island re·
pc.rted 'l'hur.sday tha.t. Dt·. John
0. Mendros ol Saco will move
to the. t.s1and July l.
Mrs~ Clyde H. GoH a.l!'io unnounced tlul.t a 50-<':cntJJ -aniont.h medical &tr\·tce utan
proposed to subsidl.tt. the doc tor is not fellslblt.

.

,

sidy would h1we paid !e>r rou·
Lme house and offtc-e oaH.s.
Addltlo1\a,l hinds to he-lP Or.
Meradro.s e$tabtlsh his practice
nta.y come from the cit.Y.
Ultt.UGh tees for ca<e or Wei-

·

Carr ree!pt~nts a.nd work at.

school cHnid, Mrs. Ooff safd.
Exl.e-1)s!on ot his nractlce to
""
other rsland..11 nnd island. schoois
n.rE- other po...o;.stble aid!, !he
sUgg~ted.

eral cha,rmsm ot a ,nunmago
and !ood ~ale' to be held at 11
n, rn. Tue-,day 1n the CarryAU-Shop JPoosored by the
Ca.t-holic Women's Council o!
She. said t.he. Clliten~ coun- Dr. Brown said It wUI be up
S;. Chrts{o;:,her's church. As- en :nste:ad may hs.•:c to con- to islanders t<» present their
&sting eommtttee is M.f!,~ John • duct: n tund aising tarnPt\ign ea~e. tor such assist.1.nct to the
E. Tolan, Mn, Frederick J. w su~td!ze. the new doctor,
c,ty Councu.
Lanigan. Mrs. J.· J. Arstnsnult.
Mn. Gott said t.he tstand ot·

•

iehool t:niditorhun. Any second
'!
\l'le\de i;irl over seven ye-an; or
$'.e wi.s.hlng to Jo1n should re·
!lprt l\t this mectins-.
' t Mr~. Vlraima. t>.>ugJass. wm
,~ad the groLH> assii;ted by Mrcs. Mrs. Albert Mc-Cann and Mrs-. ;e.ntz'1t.1on's eKecuU•:e boa·rd . Dr Mecdros. 38, wfll Join the
h d
,
o
Veronica Foster.
~11! m'.cl Friday n!Shl nt h~r •tafr M St. Mary's Hospital.
1f .eo ore lY1c.0 owe11
. , r.,11·,. ~-..oy
Peak.a 1.sle.nd Councn execu- home to diicuM the ma tter. Lem5ton. untJl he move.s to the.
,
uve boa.rd wiU rn~et a1. 8 p. m.
Mrs. Gott .!aid or. Mendros island, Mrs: Oott said. He reMonday with M ,, and M r&, , agreed to move to Lhe is!•nd cently comp\o!.<c\ hl5 !ntern.shlP 4
d Good- i Doctor for Peairs
' Clyde H. oott, tsland A\'e,
~!t~r aaother meeting ln City t!1Cl'~ after graduating from the of .
,, ~·er, ,
Mrs, D~rl5 Balsor bas pur- Hail with cits health director l!Oi\ erslty
At.'1eru Medical .,
nd Mrs.
or. John G. Mendro3 o: -Saco ' chllSed the Enid Glass pro,er- , Dr Dout.las ·H Brown Al.so School in Gree.Ce.
e
n:h Ave.
wm 1be¢.ome. Peaks ~1i\and's t.y 00 veteran st.
present, was Dr. Dante! p:
A1~other Islander susg!.stcd
l lfull-ttme doctor in 3-;\•oral years 1 The Rev. RIChard R. oa.\'ls . h:!Y Brunswick~ eM.c_ut.tvc di.rec• T h ur~d!\y t hat tl'l.e offer o, s.s- nc
Juh· 1.
, has chosen a.s his. sermon tor' or the Maine Medtcal A.i.sn, si-st,n!1ce should go to Peaks Is•
1
i only restdent. physte!an, co
But t.he executive bo~rd ~t 1 theme. 1oMount of Bet-rayo.t"
t lohe Peaks Island. Ctt1 ze :l_6 1 fort-h e 10 a.. m. ~ervtee tomor~. SHE SAID or. Hanley dis·T
c.ouncO wHl meet, tonight to : row in Br!\cke~t Memorial • coura.,:ed -the rned!ca.1 serv\ce BO1'H MRS. 0O.P,F and Or.' .•.-1
dis.cw~ how to Hne.ne.? the I Church.
l plan. Dr. HanJey, she r.cport-ed, Br own indtcattd a proble.m was
·~
plws.lo11m they found.
Mrs. LIHIA~ Henn· and ; saltl it wou!d amount to 11 thr dtslre 01 :,ome- ls!ande:s t'°
The 50-cents-a-~onth m_edi - , daughter, or~(.3.. Spruce Ave.., . henJt.h insurimce pln-niequJrtng consu:Jc. a med.lea) doctor ,rathert
cal .service plan propo.'St-a to will close ·t heir aummer home st:.\.,e registration and licensing, than an os.teopn.t.btc ph)'siC1an~· 1
s.ubsldl?.e the doctor is. not
thts week end and )'eturn to
Resultant problem$ iind ex• 0 1. Mendros .Is an M.D. a nd
r~nsible. o.ccordihg to Mrs, Portland.
. pN1ses would dcfeQt the ob- Dr. Sweeney an Gsteopath.
M)
Cbdt ~ ; Goff. c~all"man of the
_?vfr. and Mrs. John T. !eeneY, t JtoUvcs ot tho plan, .sh.e sald Dl'. Sweene:; divides hls Ume ~
Dr.
Councils cornm~ttee a~ned Maple st.. ha,·e lof~ ,,a,r St. t Dr. Ha.nley told her.
btt\\'e-Em the- island a.nd s tai.t11\s
;o find the doctor ., She tald Petersburg, Fla,
.
.
1v.1nt.er · p.cist as t.rainer for the t
,-he Council
.ha1,:e to o~nMr. and. Mrs. Arnold Hoar, t THE PLA~ caHed fo r each of !Pittsburgh steelers profe.s..~1onaf - 1
lity
duc-t (I, rund raising ce:mpa,gn San F'ranc1sco. e.rc -..i..siUng h1s 1.some 900 year •round res1dtn.t.s,rootb-.11 team,
..,. •
.ne,
st:~e.d,
,,.
..
fa.ther, Henry lio.a.r, Avenue ti,of Peaks to contrtbute 50 cent-5 Mi·r.. Beatrice Murray Ch'AP·: ,
Di. Me!)d.o5 a g1ted to move House.
des
1a month HJ the do-:tor The sub- m·,n put- 10 t he plug for Dr ~ the island i!Jtt:-. me~cting
Mls.s EtlU.bet.h Dever. Ore -1 ·
s;·eency long-d1$t.a.nce rr01l) rt
,dtwllh Dr. ~uslas lt, B. owt>, land, Pa., hi!$ purch..•d th• ]
Petrr B•nL Brl11ham Hospital lri ·
' or
dty ~ealth direeto1· .. 1?r. 09.ntel rorm~r ·Mcthan prol'.?etL>' on
EN ton where ghe. is direCior or o
F_". Eanley, Bt"Un.5w1cx. t!X~ct~Ryct1eld St. &$ a. peana.ncnt
public re,atlo'"'s
,ton
tWc dl1'tctor of Utt Mn.\ne Meo • residence.
·
~- •
,me
ica1 AMGCtMlon. and 1v1rs. G oH.
Mrs. collln.s P. Smit..h, Spruct
"rm on e or Ot. Swe.eney•5. ,o
InDr. Hanle·>· sfUd Lhe group·s A\'e., has reiurned !:rom visitmany devotees." she &t'id. 11Ifc
.
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for
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yenr•
tng
M.r5.
Doroth
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Hamblett.
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he
round residents Vl contr ibute WBt.ervmt.
a.nd cxecllcnl senice. A tqt- o
the
50 ctl:)~s a month for the doctor
us. feel thn.t an)' l>.i an should be 1' ~'
· -wtt.S:·~ health lnsurance plan
offend to him fi rst."
'
1
reguM.rlg
stRte
regtstra.Uon
And
no,.,I Hct 0$1iig\ Resultant pro'olems
Mr.s. Chapman also sugge!i'.
)!ls
; and experises woul<I d<Cea~ the
. cd the medical ser;tce plan
r ol>Jootlves- ol t he plap, Mr~.
-11'1 could be ex,.,:.eodcd to summe,1. ·"r
, Goff ,aid Dr. Hanley t.Ql~ her,
re::lCents as a .sow-ce. ht morE} , .,.,.
the
I
f!n;;nciat e.s.sist.a.nce t,o a oew 'l
rely
d?Ctor. She said many summer l
re.;.ident~,; fro1:1 t,he- Boston a.:-ea
9an
,,
were 1ntt.t·c.sted, .However. the
The
mo.tter a-pt)ar.ently 15 &.ta.d,rnte
12.en
now,
fa.rnll!ar
rocks
,
o
i
the
M.
D.-osteoIt ls a pleasure to note that a
1 Mre , Chapman t.1 a lc.ader o!
)ital
t,hc- l$J(\nd De(l.eJopmcnt Assn .•
s .or
medical doctor, John O. Mendros, pat-h controversy,
a. ne:w otganlzt1,tlon, a.moni the
A t any rate the doctor has agreed
C""-C0 Bay Islands. bu~ she oald
will be moving to PeakS Island next
to come serve the island and that she !POke as a· P.ea!ffl, property
!,·
s\lmmer. He ls coming even though Is what counts, Thts assurance owner and not. to;- IDA.
l,t.Sli
holes have been shot In a simple should help the dellberatlons or
1\(,01
the commltU!e of the Island Clt1·
collecUon
plan to give him -a rea'~m
I! , _
sonable subsidy, There might be zens Council which wlll i,~ake up
the question of a tlnanc!al boost
ot~a
trouble, It seems, over the plan's
.
fer the doctor again tonight, lt
may
being considered health Insurance the d(?ctor 1s wlllinlt tq,:come any-,
!)os- 1
and therefore compi!cated. i\nd way there ought to be no lrisup'er•
docbesidt!'f'-,there ls evidence th~t- ti:, e able dll1\culty to mak-lng It worth•
two
pla~ might __rnn aground__ 011_ the whlle,

11:
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Peaks Council To Me.et
With Orr
On Doctor Plan
.

Peaks Island
Plif~s Islancl
Peak

--,

:,,:

A

£'

·~ '

· 1iuas Fton

Randall
The Peats ' bland Citizens A l;lre-.ious plan tor a 50. Po ··s-i~56 (Nicht•J
CouncJt Mo:1d.ay mRht. named cen1.-a-month mfldlCB! .str\11ce
n eommJttee to center \\ith
·
Mrs, ~ayrnond H. Boyle. Mr5, _____ _ _ _ _ _ Cir.y Manager Julian H. Orr on s~1pported by tsia,nd restdent.si -

Harold ""F. Norrts: and Mrs.
Paiulh'ttf-P1eld!ng Steph.e'ns ha.\'c
charge Jo! r escr\'ations for a.

a. subsidy tor the tull-tirue hnd t.o be. abandoned when
doctor the:- wl~l get next ~uly. pr. Danlel F. Han!~·. Bruru.•
Mrs. elyde H. qor!, chair• wlck. executive director o! che

mar._of the committee which :\1aine 1'-fed1ca1 As:\:t.,. sa1d tt.
!r!.8d e:am .l'JP.Per from 5:30
lto \7.:30 J?_pf;;,-T Jmrsday ·1n Me..
Obtamed the services of Dr. would rimount to a health Jnmpr1~ ;)!IAlh-11;
.
John G. Mcn~ros. said the ntw s:ura·rfcc pJart reQuiri11.s st.ate
PE"A
11'-i'L., ,and··ri;rs. Willfarn B.
committee will meet· ~1tlh Orr regtstrRtlon a nd lJoen~ng.
·
lrtn!a ·1
W1nfl'e1d have returned to
to det.ermlne what, .steps should
Members of the committee
Dr'e xel ~lll. ·Pa., a fte r vts.ltini.? ·
be taken to get a ye.arts fee fo1•, are M rs. Sam uel s . .Howard,
her brot her. Malcolm R . Leer..e:
Dr. Mcndros.
James A. Boyle and Mrs, Goff,
Brown
,.Ave.
No apeoJ!lc figure hJs been Add!Uonal funds to help Dr..
She l Br8ckett.
,:Mri. R.uth Smlth. Brackett
dJ<0u&ed bi the C 1 t l_i ens Mendro-s, 38, who will be •
Theod
will be hoatess to llle
CouncU, she said. but lnalcat· memb.r of the star: of St.
Roy V
ed 1t V.•ould be more tha.n the Mary's Hosp!tal, Lewiston , unMcci(I ci'instmM·Clu'b tomo1Tow even-·
$800 reporte<!J,i, paid to Dr. tll he more• t o •he Island ne.-~
'l'uttlel \ .$~nday
gUe5t.s at ?ifi_~•and1
'
Raymond SW~ney who only July, may ., tom~ t hrough ''~
Mn .
ve·..
devotes par1 ._or hls time lo rund-ra!slng campaign on t he
M~l'.·-Frank Boyce.
were her mother a ~
.
servtce toAtb~ Wander,11,.
island,
,I Mr._~
1111ma:,-.;• ·
M,.s. Lena. Whitney .
•
- ~l{s
RacheL L.awrence and
•
d,
1c1t;a11d ca.andra, Mht5 .
i•·
r.MrS
Mrs. D. E. Robiruon. BUJ/i\Q·
Mr. and Mr,. L. :;, ~;amor,,
_,..
ton. N. c.. 1S v1slt1ng Miss
Oak Ave f had a,s &UeSt5 over
po!nti!
'.
the w~i~e\i~ his brothor-inS S
Q
Jn cha! Wtchel!. Ei•ergr.e1>.
Mr. n.nd .!v!rs. John W. Ch P· 1 law anQ · sister. M1·. and Mrs.
The Cub Scouts he!d a bot ·
Tht
man, Bosto,n, ha.\'e had . c. c. Slocum. Portland.
tlo d,rtve Saturday and oolfoct•
!'• the need S!S:41.
3:1 S C gue$U •• their ,ummer ho".'e BENEFIIJ' ,IPART\'
on Welch , S r.. ?i.•t r. and 11Is.
Mr$ . .FtinUC Boyce. Island
Mrs. Richard G. Bem!S. den
school '
,, grade I Oern.rd A'hea.Tn, Boston.
A'.'~ .. ~ntet~ofo ed Rt B card par~)" mothCl" ot Oen 1 ;:md Mrs.
membe BIRTRDA;!'.1:;JNNOVNOED
last weel< 'qt Fi~her Lodge tO Ralph Sprague Jr.. dm mothMr. an~. -Mrs. Oord1>n St~w- benefit thq .. ii.uxlll•r, ot Ran- er ot Den 2 accompp.nled th•
J\ a t that
art, Tor ~v AVf ..· had a.-S Qall and ¥rtcVane Po.st, AL. foUowms: scout s on the dr,ive :
luneh e ~ ~ Saturday o~- Pt12.e. winpers wtre !-tfis:3 Jessie R.icha,rd aenu6 J r .• Mark Her•
.se1·vinr - ~ ._,l'Strthc!a.y ~nm• Carney, t-tr1. Lata.yette ,JohI"i• rick, Wo.rren Outs. Pa:ul Low.
f Is t he :
J ward I
versary o(.J\!,,r mother, Mn. I son. Mrs. R alph E. B••l and James Folland. Cltrl and Rich·
II Que,
HBITY s :-1,wauace, Greenwood Mrs. Erik Sundell. Also play,.. ard 1,·era, Rtehsrd Mel:ntyre,
hi! ho· S t.. Mrs .. ~ Wallace's .~,n a.nd tng were Mrs. l'l'Mer!ck Mc• Robert S terling and Lnrn'
! Edwar< daughter· lii.·law. ?i.tr, .J,· . Mrs .. MUlin, Mrs. Bana 'B. Bulter- Sprague.
,Mrs.. JArthur n ., K~11nedy Jr.
Harry B. Wallace and . augh - l !!eld, r,,1rs. A!!red~ J, R!oltX,
t +, .!.f.r8. J
ter, Mrs. Herbert Tarb~'1?1flort • Mrs·. Ruth Sintth. 'Mrs. Ollve Herman A'-'e., enterL-aincd these
· Dana
land and her btoth c ~· .!ls- Townse:nd, Mra. Charlt s Blan- suests Friday: Mrs. Virginia.
~ 1 J Mr!. 1\
ter-1~-law. Mr. and ~~- JluRh ehnrd. Mrs. li.arry B. Hubba.rd, Douglass, Mrs, Raymond Davis,
; Mrs. Rl
Barker, Medto,d. MRIS~!J''ii the, Mrs. J. Chrlstlan P•dersen, Mrs. w. J. Nor.woad. Mrs. Arl Cyr!! D
Isla.nd.
.~-~1: . Mt~. P red P. B0;1ce., Mn, Sam - thur l.3vt,gne Jr., Mrs. Ken 4
Dicky,
M!ss
Shirley
Goll.•
Island uel Howard. Mrs. Lewis M. ne.h Casey, Mrs. H. Clayton
l $!\ct K i
Ave.. and Robert Davia ,., .Fram- Watson, Mn. Arc,hie Mccan- Le,.._'1s. Mrs, Edward N. lvers-,
i Walteq
I Marlc'1 Ingham Mass: ·• t~nded the dle5'1 and Mrs. Sadie Ramsdell. Mrs. John Morr!ll. Mrs, AnI tin an, wedding Saturday o(;'-:~ ·Aniui '-fr. and ~frs, J1rthur L.. Foa- d1·ow- carton, .M-r&. Bennet,t
Page, Lincoln, and :.&Ja.n PhU- tcr Jr~. and fa.mqy. Bratket~ Snyder, 1'1::s. Gerald E, Hutch ..
') and M(
11:pps, Framlnghal'n, at Lincoln . Ave.., bad as s uest.s yea:ttrd~y 1ns., Mlchaet Wade.. David Em ·
~ 'I Roberti
Mr. and Mr3. Henry K. her par~!o. Mi-. and Mr&. berton. Ltnda Morrill, PhHiP
·, £ ll•n.
I Lathad Adamson Jr., and Wendy, TO:'· Dodge. She1'W00d St.. Po::'tlal,ld, and Henry Lewis, John and
r
r lngton Po!nt, ha ve been 1
- uest.s
Mr. and Mri. Richard Er1co Jeffrey Davts. Gall and Jaclt
of the Rev. and Mrs. John W, and !amlly, Ellzab"h St.. had Hulchtn., ·a nd Robin Snyder.
Nl!!f, Randolph, M8..s$.
as wroke.nd guests her mother,
!\tr, and :\1.r$, AJldr~w Cuie.n,
Mr. and Mrs, Charles Fran· MN!. Mary A. Wa.ush. Fram tnt· A St., have returned to Doreo. \V!ndlng: was h'ad a,s we.et\ - hs.m , Mass., a:id her 8:uni. Mlss chester. MR$S.
To t-.-t,
ond guests Mr, and Mn. Nor~
Herbtrt Jones Who Is atfey Be1
r 3t ,
ton O'Donnell, Falmouth, and E\l?.Rbeth T lbber.•. Natlck.,}!ass.
1endln~ ,,h e Maino Mar1Umo
Patrick Feene~·. Portland.
M:1'. and Mrs, El-q·oocVJl:i'.llli(!r
Academy. Castine H>erit t,h e
q Sept. 3'
Do.,..id Boyce, !our-year-old Northboro. Mus•• ha\·e !"c lose
weekend \\'Ith h1.s tathe:-. Mor~
-~ first ch
son o! Mr. and Mr&. Fr~t'lk their ltl.unmer home on c en-" rell w. Jones, Sea$hore Ave.
Craw:o,
Boyce. Is!and Ave .. has. ye- tennlal st.
(·
Robert Goff ha.s retw·n ed to
Mr, and
llf Zanes,~ t urned from Mere~ Hostnui.1 Robert Kunz, .Set a m r Ord. 1 lhe .University o! Maine and
!oHo•,.e¼ng a tl9n~1eci.OmY.
b 1conn .. is vi $tUnt, the Cyl'tl o. Miu Edlth Q 1)ft to Gorham
parent.sj
About. ,$16 was eollecte-d '!,' !Hills., S tet·ltng st.
iState Teachers C?l!~to a.ft~
I
Cub Scout.$ ~n a. boitfe dl'lve
......... spendin; the weekend wit,n
Sat urday 1
_ . ...
• r.,.
th~ir pa.rents, Mr. and .Mr.s.
Clyde H. Gotr. Island -AY• .
. Mr. and Mrs. Edward D!Mtl·
lo and son, J'a..-nes. Portland.
r,
spent !he weekend ~t t belr cot •
t~g._ Island Ave,
'
Mrs. Georg:e H. :\lartl~ Sr"
Somerville. Ma.ss .. ,15lted Iler
I
,on•in•1aw and · aaughte, ~ and Mri. 'Ra)'l'llond S. Herrick,
I'
Sterling 'st.
·

.f.~o~~
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Plan
l,\n f or a 50·
,edic.al sc-nicc

!and r esidents ;1dontd when
,anler. Bru.tl.$•
Ur-actor o: the
A.ssr•., 6a.id I~
) a health in-

~qulring stnt-e
!Jcensing.
·
1e- committee

•I S. Howard,
md Mrs. Goff.
ds to help Or.
ho will be a
,ta!! O! St,

Lewiston, unhe ls!and next

!
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a
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To Somebody Else

Orr Says:

Eoltor or the Press Herald:
I have been recently readina 60me
&rtU:lea on t.he problem ot jurt!.nlle
delinquency aJ.1d oote \\1th some inter·
e5t and despair the way 1n whlch each
"authority" speak& on the ctuestlon and
then proceeds to blame ,anot.her or (last - lhe blame on ·a slnscle group wh!ch t'l,te
either the youth. parenu;, o:· both.
Ma.ny of the parents, cert.a.inly deser,·c
the crlth;1$tl\ directed

t.owa..rd them.

e.specte.nr tho~~ parents who are macely
"blotogfo.a l spOI'.".!\Ors'' and brihg child ren_
lnto the. world Cot othen to educar.e
and dbciplme. They arc like t·b e couple
tn E:ngla.nd who are gl\'lng a.way their
chUdren "b<eau6<> th ey are too mueb
trouble." Tc r-e Ject Ii. cilil~phssicaily or
ment.21ly i! practically th~ $time a.nd
'h
1 J I
I
ID I ac: " e ment a. re. CCL on s t,•en
worse, i ! possible.
u, :the cr1t.tcs of our soeiet-y and U,s.
probt.e.ms ?.·c.re to try to Me- deUnquenc~·
u It exists they would strike the word
' ..Juvenile" tram the term "j.uvenU.e del1t1quency" :md employ t.he term •1'deUnquency" by It.Seit 8.lone. Ttic ·term
wouldn't be me.rely confined to thf
"un.stable and d.Jst..urbed'' -youth who
a.rt: the unfortunate symPtortl5 ot a
s!ck .sQctety and not. Just the cause of
the illne-M. Then if we were to t-ry to
get a more honest view or the prob!em
w~ woUld see something resembling
Thomas Nast'5 ramou.s. cartoon of Boss
Tweed and his henchme21 st-1md.lng:
around In a circle polnt.1n1 to on.e a n other It$ t he real c.ulprSL~.
In the circle ti"!M I would draw thc1·e.
9.o·ould be the parents. the children. the
educs~ors, the Jaw-011!.orce.ment ag~netcs.

the church. and other groupa of society
•U painting to one •nother and bl•ming
the next ln line or an the others tor
eahe 1,rob!em the;· h8',\'C. had a share tn
cree.Ung. It would be hard to .say where
the problem begins or end.s.. but- e.aeh
must bt?ar some abate o! gum for the
weakness and a.pRtht U\$.t underlies the
problem. There wou.ld be the pa.rents
who were con:ee.rned \\1th the p~nu1t. ot
life, 'ttbci:ty. and t,h e pursuit. or h&p-plness. happine.s-5 · undcrHned, and who

wou)d. blame the school. The educsto-1·.s,
o! w·hom man.v arc •·annchatr ttuarterbac~s" !or the clS...~-'H'OOm ha"e honored
and acclaimed "weakness·~ as ''J>l'O·
gresslvt education" a1id hn.\'t' !Ubs~1tuted '~feHowshiJ> -and c.mertaimntnt"
tor discmllne In the classroom and ha vc
forced the pool' teacher to be & •·mas..
~er · or cerftnon!es" in a. pupil-centered
escape from e-d:ucatton and hard -st.udy.
The law-en!oreement ase.hcie.!I '\\ith one
ear to the growid to catch t he- ·la.test
word from City Hall . and even I! they
try t-0 do their Job · are hamstrung bY
"theoretic• ! Jurists" who don't U>e In
slum areas and who are mare o!Len
1nl'.erested 1n ·the..th8on· or the, law' :and
leniency than Sn Jt:.stlce.. 1..'hus the c·h·cle
stands and var!ous figures could be.
added or d,leted 1lependlng on ~um or
1nnocence. Where I.he clrefo begins Qr
even e.nd! nobody c1m ,Say, but lt. C1\n bts t.o;,ped an d t;he problem m1n1mized if
each party would turn the accustng
tln·gtr inward a nd "conCe.'\5 th~ir own
allu" to ! elf and one another.
Rev. R,lchard. P., Dt\vls
Pastor

Citizen Action Can Reduce

Peaks ,Island Vandalism
:! t,;l:nJe1s
r'trea.k~'
art

O~t1f'rn action can reduce 1erat thousand doUa..,.s ,, "and
1
ls~ nd • City would not seem to acCOrnpli;hl
n:g~;'1
notlfled
rr has
irngortant obJectlve," Bestm
In , a letter publ1shed l.n the ~~·~· th:s~~ip Bay L~nes
ls~ue of ,the. Island &. lsl_,and st;feet~ are 41m11a.r
):)tr. Jfr~~~ t~:-~~it~· i~1
con.s~rucuon to .many ma.in ..
nd
the ~esL we can" wltb Oth:
6 rtce1\•e ~bcombination police a nd firi nanee via ft con~~n~atnj:~~Jtc Safety unit on the is- coatlnK program, uTo at~~P;
•
!i11 Y program or rec<m.structing
1
:l'Hll 15.l..c\ND, he ,aid, "!s.
hlgher
t •~clgmall enough so that !1 should s/ve."
• moS expen~-e possible byt coopetath•e ae- The mansger~s leLt.er W$4 a
ton among he residenf..$ to reply to an ILA rer.uest for I
~r~ng a.bout a- subst.anUal re .. !orn1a1Jon n.bout ne~d& cited ~auction tn th! type of van~al~ islanders. 1n an IDA poll
Y
l$m which has occurred.''
- - -- - - ~ ·
Orr 11Uo said:
I
!. The city Is looklns for a
J·i
beUer dump site and would a:pt>recla.te any offers oi land o,.
augges:tona.
·

~t~rer _

~.:r·r~-;~~u:rr;e.
pi
t1h:

fi!!~~;t ;~~1J\a

Z. THE ClTl' wl!I bulld a new
.sidewalk to r~p!ace the de-

t.ertorat1nr

wooden

walk on

Welch af.reet at Forest City
Landlag. Slde:walk irnpro\'em.~nts are depende.ot us,on pc-

tlt.1ons !l'om Prope:rty owners
and wnuniness to pay hti.U iht
C()S\.

3. The city malnta!n., no
b~\nlng beache• · on t-h• bland,
but would do heavy cleanup

work P.t the start ot the sea.son
o;.i, any city owned. land used
1or bathlne:.
~- REMOVAL o! pil!ng at \he

old ferry slip would cost se,~-

William 0'Brion
Is Operated On
The man who Is probably
~his count,ry's oldest city coU.."1cUor went under the surgeon's
!tnl!c agoin today,
WIiiiam H. O'Blron. ti2. w.operated on by D o. Donald P.
Marshan, s spectnlist i n uroiogica) sUrgery. at Mercy Hosp\taL He WflS on tho operating

table at press time.
O'B'1on was •dmltted to
1 t·tcrc:,·
Oct. 23 for yt·ha-t w-e.$
descr~b-.ed by • member of his
famHY 11;.\ "o. sHgbt, blockage Tn
bis •,stem."
,
Ho w~ opera_t-ed o·n J·a n. 2.1.
also et MtrcY, !or a pr-o!ltrte
ailment.
Th(s cit,'< other alllni coun·
cilor. Dr, Perley .i. L<>s,,.rd was
reported "eomhig alOI1i well''
todsy b~· hls phrslcian.

Lessard

was operat~d on

i'hur~dav a.t Meres by Dr.
E1Jgcne ~P. Mc'Manamy for a

\gall bladde:- atlmcnt.

Ii
·Peaks Island

/
,;

,

:Joseph Richards ..~
To leach At
Grammar School :
2

PEAK S !SLA:N D -

Joseph "

Ri.chatds of Westbrook who
was s graduate of c .Orham

:!:~~~::c~:~!-~~d1lett,~e
g'l"ade

teaching

?e.~ks ·Js1and Grammar Schoo), ~
upon the ?'eslgnation of 'Mrs. l!:

Margaret Rar.d:-i.U, Island Ave. :i

Mr. and 1\lu. Carl Bolllrer
Eliz.a.beth St.., were entertalricd
b-y Mr. and Ntr-s. Charles Hamnton. weber · St. ln honor ot
Lhelr

t welfth

.

J

Mr:s. Murray Roberts Jr .. and 1
son Peter, Portland. a~· \ti!ft • .,

a.. :l

Ing Mr. and · Mrs. Arthur

Kennedy Jr .. Herman Ave..
,
Starr Sgt. Donald lhoV-anc. ,
1 Vandenbul'gh Air Force Base 1
' Coll!., Is spending a leave v.1th I
Ms brot)ler and •~er,fa,laiv, l

Mr, nnd Mrs. Walter MacVa.rli, 1
Centennial St.
~
RJohard o . lven obsen-ea ·,

his \en•h birthday Satmday..

ot

He is tbo son

M.r. 3,nd Mr$.

J;;ctwaril ll. Ivers, . A st.

r

Oue::ts wtre Ralph a.nd Paul ..

Low. Mark fferrick. J'anies Fot.:. !

land, Charle• Boyce, lttchard
Bemls, Warren oavi.s and C-af:'
l\'er-s.
Mr. and 1\Irs. C:rrU 0 , HIU,
Sterling St,, htwc ret.urncd
from a motor trip to Vermont,
New Hampshire and Mas..o:a: c.huselts, They ,.-bUed Mrs. c.
D. P.arkhur.st. Penacook. N.R ..
Mrs. Wa'lter B. Sterling, 16Ave., Is a pat.tent'. a.t
· Mn.lne Me-di en.I Center.

the

1 land

hM

ret urnc.d to A St. '&l!{f~ ,i',n
. '(e .
a P• Uen1 ·..i' ;~e Brtijgji · · i
rlne Hosil!t•r.i 1lo•ton.' · 1··

l

t\U!!l Tina Bo\\'.dtn, OA-·
Elll:. beth, ~-.. the l!\lCSI''« ·
br9t,h er-in:Iaw a.nd ·sister,

•I

o.nd Vl!rs. stCph~n·

I.

,,

~
;,
,

wedding anni- u

•;e?'SQT}'.

?\In. Ou.Rell n orm.d on

n

U

~1assachusetts.

Peak& Lsland

d

~

~Rx~
at ;

position

and Mr. and Mr$. Ray OIO\'t.r. 1

Brackett Memorial Church

'

<

·;
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Peaks ·,1slanders Demand
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tb.e team
gaons vb

ttrsc tu
pla.at:• b

•!•ht.as hul
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-City Postpones l Friendly Rat.
R-J}ay On .Peaks Nearly Steals
Cat S1't01V
ha$
The city·.s ft.tt-aclt on Peaks
Island eats
been pQstponed
!rom tomorrow LO Thursday,
City ·Sanitary Engineer Nos-

CHlCAOO rAPl - A lrlendl;> Ulman, M, Vllnch .!aid) (,Odsy i.he. tic whHe rnt named Nosey Ju5t
dela:, Js. ncc..csssry because o~ about stole the show at the North,__________

lna-bility , ,er1!' a car carr:i·Ing polson'l d bait LO the- Jsrand
untl! Thursday.
_

SllQrt Cat Clul)'s

l3tb annual
•
Nose)' sht'.red the same cige

keep peti :'lnd chilclren under
Saturday

I

The.'mAinland po1 .s on1n_g c

campaign has been slowed b·,
heavy wee($ g_rowt,h iloni; the
harbor find BncY. c<J·.re shore~
line-, W)nch re;x,rtcd. He said
pols()n!ng will be resumed after
trosL klH.s the growth.

or 1,-1arl15on, W!.s .•

;m-

G;J

their owner. •1.At h.ome Lht~· share I
the Same pillow and i! Seppy <tho
cat) hogs the whole th.ins:. Nosey
Just shoves. h1m over. They eat out

1·1e,

ns:

Three Veteran City -1

bland Halli whtclt h.as .stood on
Pe:a:ks Island in Ctl5Co Bay for
127 yea.rs, wlll be i'Qnt wltllL,

tlle nexl 30 da~·. 111 recent yc11rs.
dlUieuliy e,neoumerect tn hea:.~r..@
r.he strucLure has drMtlc:aey
cw·ta.iled. i~s use.
Fire Chief Carl R. J?hnson
said t.ie bulldlng conslituees a
!lre llaiat'd. and ln genetfll h.M
outlived l~ us-efu!nes$. John-son ·
~ there is 'r1,othing in the F'!re
Department budge~ to ind!c&te
any fmmeruatc u!e of the site.
which lt control$, n1e' cellar wm

be Mle.-d .tn. and for the- tline 'oemg
lhc 1.1'.>t will In used onl}' for park•
1l1i,
Island Hall was buJ1t 1n 1332

a1td orlitnnUy 3e-r•;ed as the fir.SL

grammar sehool 0 11 lbe island. It
wa5 also used tor Methodist
Church gervices. and Iii rtcc1u
years· \'fl r~ous meetings and community a11a!rs we.re conduc:t~d
here.
A move t.o :rans!cr the hall ~

the Forest cay Grange in 19~l

wu c-uecled •,vben Grange o!!lci.

a~ found the oost of rna1nla..tnint
the bum.Ung was prohtb~th·e.
~

'Halloween Party

',

' '111i. Peaits

Island Lions Club'
wm h.O!d 1ts annual Hallo"-1een
- pa.rt-Y for gn:i.mm-ar school cbtl·

~~~~e:O~erTn°!,:~i!:

ltd

;onj

Yd•
1m-

,v.
•h'$.

~J~,

1·~ I
,o~•

Retired PHS
Teacher Dies

wm

\

'

;lew

1e,

~eh wH! rea.ch the c.omuu1 .. l

sory retirement age of 60. Their l
total ·..5er;,!ee exceeds 87 y.ears.
?ortler. who'll be 60 on Dec.
29. has been one ol. tl10 cft,'8
three OJstrict Ore ehiefs sine.a
1~19. He !s as.signed to the
Deering di.strict. Fortier Joined
the deportment In 1929. wa.s
promoted to lieutenant in lS--lO
and named a capt-a.in t,, 1946.
'Beecher. a fireman sJnee
l 931. head.1 the comblnatio11
nre a.nd police urut on Peak,
Island. ac wtll be 60 on NO-\'.
O. Beecher was n.alneft t.o the
public safety post In 19~6, aiter
ols:ht years a.s t\ lieutenant and
13 n.1 a. fire captl\ln,
S~a.rbtrd haf be.~n a.. pol!ee ·
man ~1nce 1!:130- H¼A 60t-h birt.hd,11 wtll be Christmas Day.

Miss E. Ma.y Tolman
PEAKS ISLI\ND - ~llss E ,
May Tolman. 81, h ead QI the
h\story department al Portll\l'~
High School when sl,e retlrod
ln 1948 aft.er 45 years of t~a.Ch ·
1ng, .d~ed here tad.a:,· a.t th.t
hotne of r.er sister, Mbi Laun
Tolman, Tolman Heltht.s.

);lorn 1n Harrison. $he v,-'a.s tht;

daughter of tormer Westbrook
.Judte Jame& Henry &nd Sara
Ell• Tolman . She
gradu·

"<••

...

ated from We&tbrook High
School, In 1899 and !rom Colby
College lh 1903.
Belore"jolnlng the Portland
Hlgh School faculty tn 1906.

~

she ta.ught- $.t H.ardwOek Acad--;

\I

s- 57

e,

l•

o
b
T

They it·e; OlsLrld Flrc Chief
Joseph K Fortier. Peaks Is~
land Public Sa!<W capt. James
L, Beecher a;:d Patrolma.n
Clayton W. Starbird.

be favors. refreshments and,,

c,

and
Mrs. a

od

ne:-:t two mont.hs.

P.t. ..

..

!Oft\.

retire in· the

the Lions Club 'pJayhoiae.
G reenwood ·G ardens, There wiU

I

Ort.•

amj.
Jt.,

~er

Port!ind'_g poUce and Hre de- 1·

pllrtment&

I

lat.-

o! the $&?tie bo'Y;·J and Sep_py al·

out and · the two became fa.st
friends. Now Nosey travels wher•
e:rer Seppy iS entered in a cat
.show so Se-ppy won't get lonesome-.

Be Torn Down

p.m. sa.tw·d~j'

James P . Brodtc

,ri:

cage, Sep11Y refused to !et the rat

On Peaks Will

?

cat

ways lnmts that Nosey eat firsl."
·Mrs. Brodfe soJd Se.ppy a.nd
Nos~s met three years ago when
a fnend geve the ra~ lo the Brod·
ie children.
"l was curious to set how lhe
rat and the cats would gt! along."
lvlrs. Brodi said.
Wben s.~e :>ut ;>1,.;ey In SePW•

Old Island Hall

dren tae.

I
Mrs.

w!th a Sla.mese

"l'h.ey're friends," said

to keep the.m awny ..from the
polsonef,i a:reRs. Be~..]ald lt-'s
lmtiortant ~that. children d.o not,
I.ouch dead rat$..

,I

r~=I

championship exhibit Sun-da.)•.

v.1nch $!lid ls.Janct.er,5 should

~UPf:rvislon th:roug.h

I

' he,

emy -Bnd s ·c11ow~ ~lb ~l'.' i
School, bo'-h in vor!nolll. SM
wae named head of the ·h\tlorY
departme,;,t •• PHS In I ~2~. e.nd
In 1946 recetved e. wrl•\W&tc~·
In honor o! her ~0th year ali•ii
teaeher here. Shte her re'..Ure\
ment. she. had- maint.a.\ned:..ltlt
actilve interest tn pt-ogress of
former pupUs.
. 1
Surviving, 1n addition t<> );~r
sl•t.er. Is . n sistftl'•in-law-. ~.;
George Tolman. ot Sc~enecte.a,
dy. N.Y.. ·ang two nieces, __ ;.·,,
FUneral, ser,·!cts wlll be )-i~d

at io:30 ·a. ' .; sa1~rcl•"Y. -~i~-,JI
·o,toni'e~,s
;i:; ' nt~rmen; ·wa, .~e
·,
.,
IS , i ,'i• ~
<"JI

.:ti q-"' ,Pl
'

I, I

.

~ ...~·

.;tf'-~ ¥.'.i

~., '

__ ; _ .. :

-~-'~!

1-- --
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Portland (Me.) Evening Expreu, Wednrnl•y, O,t. 14, 1959 House on lsland Al'e., , have
been Mrs. Heary Buba And
Mrs. C. W. Bubbclst<r. New
York Cl:y; Wfn!!'ed Abell and
Miss Glehn1i; Abell, St., Alban.1,

Ne,vs Of Peak.s Island

Peaks Island
Mrs.

Norton

Momgomcnl',

Jr. Greens•ood St., will h•'{e asf

Vt.

Fe>rmer restdcn~s. Mrs. Hus-h
guests tomorto~· &•·ening ,.:Mr.s.,
H. ~Uld mort, Nanrucket, Mass.,
Henry K. Adamson Jr .. Mrs,:
Mrs. Donald .Bod~e. Portland, m1d daughter , Mrs, ~VHHam
Arthur Jones, ~.·IrS. L, S. SLan·I
spenL Sundaj· Jn Windham.
Doughty, vtstted !r1cna5 here
t<m, Mrs, Oeo~ge Sargent Mrs.
•
>•
,
Miss Lois Wilson. EYergrern, this week. Mr, and Mrs. DoJJghEdith Stites, Mrs, Leon c.[ • _
M1s. Ruth Smt~h. BracKtLt wm s pend the winter Rt t.he ty, who haYe be-en in Buda_pc.st-1 -cioush. M:r:s. Joseph s. Wh1te,r;---;.
Ave., had as _guests . Ia.st eve- Metropolitan A)H-.s .. PorUa.nd, HungQTy, tor several yea.rs
Mrs. John s . Peterson, . Mrs.I
nlng Mrs Joseph WhUe. Mrs. ~fr. 1md Mrs. Herman Doane. hRve relurn.ed to this count.ry
Harold S. Corkum, Mr.s, OerS~dic RamsdeH, 1-frs. Edith Maplewood.. N. J .. hare closed for ~wo :ear-$. .
ttu<le Inirraham. Mrs. Robert
StHes, .Mrs George J, "HueHn, l·heh- home a t Torrl:Htton P oint. Ml · 8-'d Mts. Henry l<. Spear, Mi&s Marlon L. Ster.Ung,
Mrs. Lafayet-te Johnson . .Mrs. Mr. and ~trs. Ba.yard S. Adamson J~.. and dauthter
Mrs. Henn Q. Gas·. M.r s. EdOJlve Townsend and Mrs. PhiHp Foye hare closed tl:eir ho:ne Wendl•, Tornn5iton Poll,.~. have
mund E. Corcoran, Mias Leah
S . Skl!U:r.g,.s,
a\ Torrtngt-0n Poin&. They re .. returned from -a •.,ls1t with Mr.
Smith, MISS Sandra .Hubb.&rd,
Mr. a.t:d Mrs. Freclerk k Mo• side tn the Wint.er in Portland, and Mrs. ElmE!:- s a•....-telle, Au•
1,..1rs Jo~n conie'-' and Mr5.
Mt!Un, New 1.s,land A\'e,. and Recent ;mc-st.s at the Avtnue K'J~a.
.
.
BC?ni1ett Schnelde/
·
'
.
. . rs. Cyr 1l D. H1ll. S tet·1!n,
Mrs. Evelyn Sea.bury of
St .. Is ,•1slt1ng her so:i-ln:lnw
Port,latul: :;pen< ,hi ·,weekend
, an~ daughter, Mr. and Mr,. R. ~1th Mr. and Mrs. Lewis M.
Pa:yson Farrar nnd !amtly,
Watson Tret• thcn'•
M.rs. Ererett Skillings, iuest s:peake-r: tor the Ci!-lends
Syracuse. N. Y.
. ·,
"'
·
\ Club on h.s Reception ?-.1gbt. last. week wlt-b Mn. £d eorMrs. George H. Martin en~1. ~nd M~.s. Olenn Ha ine~.
eoran, Oak s ~.. P•~k, l'sland. orought obJete d'art !rom - t~rt-Ained
at, a family dmnet ~ e\\ Is.and ~,;o., have returned
ar ound t he world- :1nd recounted Rmuslng htghltlhU! a·s to
pa,.rty observing t.he birthO.nys. .rom a vts1t with his anut,
ho~· she'd , ,equlred tl'll'.m,
o: hel' gra:nd:.ons, Mark Her•
Mrs. Charles McNaliy, Walth•
Mis~ '.Flora Rtrnda ll
FO 6·2756 (Nfzhts)

Calends Club Reception

I

rick, 9, Bnd R.ic.h at,d Dunt.on
8 Also In ~h.t: f:l'O\lf.l we.re Mr:
and i\frs.. WHHarn. H Bunton

'and Su!.Bn; Mr. a.11d !\~rs. Ray-

puroha-: 1ed the Rig~g! property

moad s . Hen·id:, ]\,tanfn an-d

on rsland A ve,
Browntes wilt h.Old a toodl
sal~ trom t to -4 p.m , Satur•

Mic~ atl, a.nd Mr. a-nd Mrs.
George H. ).-tarttn Jr., Jane,
Oeon:c ru and Sharon .
Mu. Hayden Norris, Diane
and Rkha.rd, of Portland bava
'
1een guest.~ or her pa:-cnts,
d:r. a nd litr-,. Allred C . Poore,

1/!n~ing

way

)vlrs.

Norr1.5-'s

trthday was ob.'ierved Mr ,
torrl.s is hunt-Ing at. Madaae..sL

'

Word hJi,S i>t cn recrJ\•ed
'lt death of William R!1t.
b
,u urn, Monday. He. was
,immer r esiden~ here tor
•ars
• ·
Exa.minJn K dl\play of Russian copper and Chinese etn·
broidcr)' pict uru a t Ca.lends Club mutln,t nr-e. lc.H to rJrht,
Mrs. Robert R. Spurs. nrs, E,•ert.tt Skilllnu, and !'llrs,
Russell E, Pe:a.n·. (Photo By Sargent)

~. ....

the

\\~Wle working as B children'! !tbr;ar~an on
!ower
Eo,st.·s11ie of Ne'.\· .York City some Yei:t:'rti ago, $he founa lm porce-d· Russian t reasm·e5 Jn the neR:rbY Russian rl!StrtCt·:
Chinese Vti."fies and Jewet ry were the gttt.s ot fH·e de-votea

Rat P oiso nin (1
~
f ,erined Success

a.

40

µorch. fsiand Ave.
Mrs. Sarah Ramsdell. Cen•
tennial St., nos left l.o spend
the winter :n Fitchburg. Mass.
;v, and Mr• A w Hud•on
' '"'
· · · ,"'\,
· · "I
h&\'t moved to the fca.se reslden~ on lsland A,·e. for the
winter.
Mr. and Mrs. Y,. J. Norwood,
Pleasant Ave., spent yesterday

with their dau«h.ter and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Harve1• .r. "Woodb
ur;v Jr .. Kltte,·y.

Mtss Susan f"oster, Brackett
Ave., vl•lted during the •chool
recess with her gra.ndparenta.
b.'1r. fl.nd Mrs, Arthur C. FO!tcr

·~

Sr.. Blaek,trap, Falmouu,, Mr.
a-nd Mrs. ti'ost.er ret.l}.rh.e d wjth
Rusan Yesterda,y and· spent \he

·

· Mrs. Howard McCracken.
J\\..'Ilis and ..\ndrea ; -and Mrs.

Victorla Ro-.s~. CentCnnlal St.,
PbiUp P t{ller, Pleasant
Ave,. reiumed yesterday fro m
a v!sl, \\1!.b BenJamin Mc- 1
Cracken. Brewer.
Jock ~'l•ller and Raymond S. ,
H~rrick le!t Saturday on a
wfek's hlmtlng tt-lp in Wash1n1tton counts.
Mrs. Theodore C•tallno. Karen, M1ch-atl a.net Deborah. who
havt! been In California se-.·en
months wtth Mr. Cat alino have
returned and ai-4 reaJd.ing 1n
8 nd

Albert
1Rn:.i1y
I~ ....

heees-

••ry to 1,ai:{l th• 1ansu•r• ,o
I, .she
could ' comtnuruc.a te with

Tht clt:ts ro.t po15onlns pro- ' her young !on, who a& ~ s~udem
tram on Pea.ks· Island was a 1n a. Oerman .s.cho~l. w1~s 1a.p!d·
..\,n::ce..c;s. c ••,••
forgetting how to spe-a.k. Eng>
,, Sanitary Engineer I!· 1Y
Unh.

.the Aytnll::•~H:::=o":usc"'-'-::---.,,.--;:~

1 HWibands were gue.st..s at t.he
jorman M., Wincb rcpcrted tola.y.
islend club's nnt, meet-mg ot
The proo'f or t he proiram Lhe ,ea.son. and m embers lo1d <>1
.vas dead t·a.ts. Winch u.td th'e thelt' summer ac:tlv~tics. Oo)ng,
'1ndrna: o~ dead n t-s indicated !unhest afield \\'as Mrs. Coro •
.he pm&>n bj!,lt wa~ effec\We. coran. hosLess tor the ever1!nh,1
:re said 1.h e cli.Y will continue who retur ned from NewfoundLO watch fo~ t,r1io~~ <If

01
of

day on ~he Oot! res!dence

day:

c hmtse student~. whQ vacauon~d wlth tba Sk1lli11Qses on
Pt.aks alt throug.h their coHege ye-ars. <Mention is ma~e ot
- them fn Lhe novel, "lcle t,,.

!a,n d.")
·M t•. Sk!Ulng$ mes
Sehweit zei· while the
lh·ed 1n Oerm,a ny, and
there th-at !he fot~nd i~

am, ~{ass.
Mr. and Mrs, Thoma., R .1
Lynch, Seashore Ave.. have

meeting I
to right,

,;:
8 .,

Peak.
-Dr

to

Fu:
p- ·
ren

t !tn

edu

by the
mcnt,
land (

school

Saturd
T he

wlll be
clay at
by

a. t

schoQl

The
clude.s
Jr.. M1
and Mi

l
rat. in- land wtch many unusual Chiist·"\

testation on the is..cmd.

Edith
ed) was
cumberliu

fflM gifts purcha6td ln ad,•ance.

~1r,.

1

t;.Jn et
&SSl&te<
·An:d J
Elghtn

Mrs.
Theodc
kltcher
'l'hc C
w!U co:

a,Jn.

•

In His Father's Footsteps

Ronald Dolloff, formerly of Gra.~, now teaching ·
at Waldoboro, was Installed master o! Cm:nberland
Pomona Grange Wedne~day night a. Freeport ·tiy
tather, ·S t ate Master Maynard o , Ddllotf. At right ,ts
l\!ahlop Stra~..o.!_j!for t.h. S~arb~ro;!gh, r,et:! tlni m,rs-

hts

s- ~ ')

.,. ., = ===t.er.,~:~.~ J]~hO!b'~ll~j!i\ll;tl_.!n)
1

'

,

S1

Dens

present

meet
W~l',f

H¢rl:J
lVe11i, _ Jan:ies

I

.uu

reaks Isl and

Brownies

Montgomer}·I ,.
, wll! hai:.e...
evenfng . Mrf,

Select

on Jr., Mrs.1

:, L. $. StanSargent rvrrs.

Leaders

·s. ~ on c .,1 .__
ph

s. \Volte,!

)terson. Mrs...

·-

P E.~KS IS LAND -The

1, Mr.s·, Ou-'

Brownic.1 have select.el! the !oi-

- - s. Robert
• Sterling,
~1rs. Ed·
11SS Leah

IJ owh1i:r

Ire .Hubbard.
>' and Mts.

.

Sea.burs o!
uhe weekend

;s, Lewis ~L
l '$~

Henn Haines,
1ave returned

:h his a nut,

!ally, Walt b·

Thomu R.1 •
Avt., bave.
ggs property

Mrs. Raymond H.. Bo~·le.. ~1:t&.1

'MBrJorle Parson&. Mrs. Ric.ha.rd,
Erico and Mrs, ,Theodore D.
McDowell.
.Mr. and Mrs, Murray Rob·

hold a food
p,m . Satur-

tt residence 1
•.

er.t , J r. and son, Peter, Port·
ll\ild, were guests ot Mr. ~hd
M?'$. >..rthur rt., Kennedy J r .,

con-I

msdell.
eft lo spend

Mus.,

Cumberland County's Apple Princess

hbur g,
. w. Rudron

Herma.n A.t1e.

Edith G-of't fof Peaks Is land (seatW~scustogo Grange, Gall Wencteu ot
ed) was chosen Apple Princess of
HarraseekeL Orange, che · runnerup,
Cumberland Co u n t y a. a Grange
and carol An n Wllllams of Cape Elli ~
~';;',';;'.~
meetlng in Freeport. Sta nding. left
abe th. (By Staff Ph otographer ShuJ!amUy,
to right, are Carlene Cioudman or
manl
,ey ,. Wood- If- - - . ~ ,,- - - -- - - - - - - - -- - - - - -- - -- Friday, Oet. 23, l9_S f
ter. Brack~tt. ,,
e Pease res.1A ve. tor the

g th e ,ohool -,,-

\hnouth. Mr. I
IV\th

od ·speni t he

1rda·y on a
p in Wesh-

.M artin Nueslein. Balthno1·e.
!Md., ls ,-1, tling h!, ~rother and
·~lster-in-Jaw, Mr. r.id Mn.
/Gari J . :<ueslc!n, Centrnl Ave.
4

ll

eub muter, presented, J ohn P, Toohy, Mrs, Ralph
thc.-ie a wards: Wo.lt badges to Beal, :,,ri-s. Lotetts Meehan,
Mark Herrick, Warren Dl\vfs. MM. Esrold Confer Jr, and
Richard Melntyre and Larr;• daughter lloseanne, Mrs. How.
Sprag,ue; goid and .silver ar- ard L. McOraeken. Mrs. Richrows to. Mark RelTtcll. Rich~rd ard R. Mernine and chll<uen
L\fo~t-yre and Larry Sprague-; Wendy and Kenneth. Kathy
bob cat ·pllJ.• to James Folland, L•tham, Iltwld Bol'C• and RayPiul Erlco and R:eha.rd Be:rJs. mond Boyte Jr.
Jr.
:u!, and Mr~. .Richard G.
Brownl e Troop 178 heJd 1n- Be.m ,s, \VH!ow St., em~t&ined
,·e.iture ceremony last week. g-ue&ts at a U:allowt-en party; 1
Their le,dor. Mrs-. ~1rilnla Mr. and M ri. Ra!ph Sprague I
Doug!us. ptes.enWd phts to the Jc., Mr. and Mi·, . M•lv!n Fol- 1
new Brownie.!t Sa.ndtB .Burgess, land, ~ft, and M!':.s. Carl Bol -- 1
Deborah DaVis. S•hdra DoUl{· l!ger. Mr. and M'rs. Richard J>., , ,
lass. Alme Ha-nun, Deborsh M.Qlnt.yre. Miss AUce Boyle,
Herndon. Do:,.na Mcintyre, Mr$, John Lacey and MJs.s
Sandra McOo'l\•en. c y l1 th 1 a Mary t~ccy.
~nt

Dr. W. Guild
To Speak On
Fun-Fitness

McCracktn,

Raymond S.

Hosphel, Bang.or.

8 .~
Portl• nd (Me.) Pren , Herold, Monday, Nov.-1,.¼,l~~9/
'
Pe~ks Island
itifhud Jt. ,tlcJnfy,.;-- assL,l' ,·

,turn.e<t

,terday !rom
1jamin Me-

Mrs. CJiftor d ltiodall, Luthet-

St.. i.s a pat.lent o t- - Falrvle.w

-

:rand1>arcnts.
1ur L. Fo3ter , 1-

! : and M::-s.
otecnn!at St ..
1r, Pleasant

'PP.tl'oJ tlt le,'5 1md lead-

ers : Ro.,es Patrol, Caroh·n Par5on~; Sur,now4!r, ·~ ncy Bean;
Pan-6Y, ~ l hleen Feenc;·: c umberl:md. Kathle1m Keftnedy :
Honey Bee, Lt nda Le,,•tque. ~nd
Plno Tree. Betty Ann Bo, le .
Treatiurcr 1-,; Marilyn , Par.!ons:
scrlbt. Sheila Frap.pier, tmd at ·
lendsnce, Klmbt rl=>· EricO.
Po, tcr~ hp.ve ·b een eo.mp!eted
for the Brownie fo-od .11al~ from
1 to 4 p.m, No-·,. 7 at.- Mrs. CJ.rde
H. Goff'5 home. ~fother·~ com•
mlttet :Ol' , ch:s event ts ?drs.
Virginltl Douglass, Mrs. R.Qy .V.
Norri,, M:·•. Gcrsl d E. Tuttle,

.1
11

fl'
..

P~Al!:S ISLAND - Dr. warren GUJld wfll •Peak on "Fun,
titneM ,md lfea!t-h" at a clv!o
educ.ation program. spon.sorCd
by the Peaks Island Development. Assn. and the Peaks island Cttlten.&• Council in the
l!Chool audltorlun, at 8 P.tn.

1

atAllno, R a·
ieborBh. who

tornra. ~even
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Saturday,
The PTA m~mbenhlp supper
will be at 8:30 p.m. Wednes·
day at Memorial Hn.U, !oUowed
by ~ mcetfng at 8: 15 in the

&ehool a udtLorlum.
The sollclUng committee 'tn•
elude& Mrs. Theodore W, Low

Jr., Mr s. Stanley B utkus J1·,
IJld , 1rs. Arthur M. La, 1gne J~.

Mn -. 'I:'he-odore D. McDom~u

Smith, Ma.rt,ha S;;,rag~e. Kath·

leen TUttlf. Llnda. Lorraln ·a.nd

Pa.meta Davss.

Mrs. Raymond H. Boyle. was

ptanlst, Carol Mcl)owt ll a.nd
Mary L, Norris were !lag bearors and Andrea McCra.ckrn and
J ean Mcineyi·e were guv.·d.$,
. .Refreshment., were ~rved by

the new- Brownie$ R<.s.sis~
by
Mn. Boylei Mrs. .Roy V. NorMSbted by Mrs Roy V. NQrris
m. !d.r4. Gerald l!l. Tut.tie, Mrs.
ftnd Mrs. Raymond Davis, ' Th~odore D. McDowell and
Eighth grade girl, w:ft serve.
Mr!'. Richard 1:ri<'o.
:llis. Clyde H. Goff and Mrs.
•Gutst.s were M1·;,. Ra.lphl
Theodore W. Low ·Jr., are!. the Spn,gue
J r. and daughter V1cklt<iher1 committee.
l<1. JI.,~-$. Raymond Davis and
The Cub Scout., o! Pack 76
soni. John_ and Je!t.rey, Mrs.
"ill conduct. a ra-i drlve at 1'0
a..m • .Saturday,

4 In ch'arge of the dtnlng r-0om,

, J>tns -.,1 'a_ii.dr-2 of ,.P.ack '76 ·
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1Dr. Guild To Speak /

IAt Peaks Island r;
PEA,S:S ISLAND -

Dr. War-

ren P... Oullci ot Harra.rd MCdf cat School <nd Pe te: Bo" t
Brigham HO.-Spii..al , Boston. wm
discuss hi!; new book, "Fun.
F'itne~~ and H~alth, '' at a :p,m ..
Saturday ln the Peaks Island 1
School Audttonum.
The -public ls llwi~ d. Refreshments \'.'Ul be :;erv.e4,

Mr~. John Chapma.n, proot the Island'
Development A.1sn,, arrang~di .
t-he Program.
··

i 1·9..m chajrm:m
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Islanders Plan
Broader Use Of
New Auditorium
I CUGo Ba.)..., ne•· orga.niu.&on
jfOr Islanders. the bland Pe•
'f!opment AW> .. Will practice
whM it preaches.
One o! ID.11.'s obJteti\'e& Ls t.o
br0&d~ use or tht new aud!·
torlum at PMks Islond School
a.s a citric center tor prnenta•
rion o! •peakers. educntlonal
film&. cra!t cJa.a....t.es and athletl<
events,
The !lrn program will be pre•
sent,ed b)• W,\ Saturday night
Dr. Warren R. Guild of Boot<>n·,
Petor Bffll Brigh am Ho•nltaJ

~-~--'---P-eaks Island The Brov.-nle• ..-tll hold

alurday on th• 1>0rch o! Mrs.

==~====~

food a!• from I io 4 p.m. S&t·- Clyde H, Go!!'• · home. I•land

Avt.
Mn . Herman C. UIUeJchn,
PORT LAl'iD, MAIKE, FRIO/\ l", NOVDfBER 6, 1959 !sla.,d Ave. hu been called to
Pond. by lhe d•alh o!
5g_l I_ _ _ _ _ _ _ Round
0 _ 6_-_
_ __ _ _ _ _T_,_,_•P:...h_o_11_•_s_r_,_"_'_
ht.r ,on-tn•la.w. Fri:nk Chap ·
1ma:>.
•
•Coldtr Tont,b!,
Mr•. W arren Pet.ei;row, M•·
~uch Colder Tomorrow
eh.tu is vt.sliini; her da.ui;nter.
, Full Re:part On Pa.u "!J
Jack E • FUile-:, ".. Ituan•...
A·,•e,
lira. Arthur R. K•nne<!Y Jr.,
He-rmtm Ave • ._.,.. gue.st of hon•
01' •L a bab)' •hower given by
-
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Casco Bay IsIa11cl
DeV e Opmei1t Plan
1
.or:~~:.::~'. ~~-::·.:. No,!TU11de1· Stt1dy ln4h:-,~r:.~·"~::: di'~b

'7.111

:i.tr.s. Murray Robcrt.s Jr., Pre•
gu., np~ott. St., Port.land.

Art•ncln~ wne Mrs. Betty
WU$On, Mra~ Vft11nla '-fe ounol«Y, Mrs Bernice Kenne•
:If ~r. and :>Ir&. Murray Rob·
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Boston D~'.ct~r' f'.
Speaks Saturday
At Peaks Island '
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Sr., Murray .. Robert.a Jr.

$.05.000 achoo! ex;,ans,on proJ'l'
ineeL Thur.day with Mr:3. oer·
eel In 1958. Th• P eak& Cltlur.s
,rude L'l~rahom. Ntw I&\and
Councn was tn$t1'ume.ntfl.l in
~ve
havlr..g- t.he auditonum built !or A campai;;:n to t&P the ,•aca.. st.n1! report. sald. ll 1\.5tcd I\ - '
bot!> ,choo\ and community us,. llonl&nd po!Cnttal ol Portland• pubHc bocll. n•lmn>Jne 1)001. Ip ,. I I d
1
t
Casco :say islands 11 u-l'\der w4tY tennis courts. ?l111•eround, boat J eotts s lnt . • •
,n cur Hall.
dock and moo11m:•. and com·
hU J'i
O n daU
clly's P lanning Boal'O
bullding .. pc)>S!o\e
ln.ixh:.~
"
day r,e<IV<d p1-oposals tor dC·, P'~1r~~t 1i,, oea<h probably
\ ' ~·
velopm•l\\ of l'e<:rtatlo~ t.c,ll• could ~ develo;>ta br an ISCalends
Yl
tiff. \lie or taX de.\nQUOlltj land >SSOCia[IOn the ftl)Ol'\ I
prope;t)' fin<! re!Axat:on o! zon- sua,e<t«I •.
. l· Is hlahly
The mamaa• or M1'5 Shlrle~ 111; ar.d mret eonstrucnonj un!ll<;t, ·,hat · the • ctty could
c
o lD
S\alne PettenJl!l. dauihtcr of reaulano,u.
•
ha S lunder:a~c such a project with•
Mr,. Oertrudc lngrahom,
ltr. 1.nd Mrs. Donald O. Pet-P1ann1~i ou·c.cto.•0 ra m (lout neglecting areas o! :1tater New tslL,d A\'e., Will be. bO$t·
tlnrW o! Banuoll Sl and Pinney &\Id lhe nc~ owner O netd tlsev.-herc :·
11 e&s to the Calends St11dJ· Clul
Peter M, o nmn, o.s. i-avy. the 16'!-acre former ml11ta;Y 1 Th• planners uid the f!l'St ,o,norrov.- even1nR, The pro,,
nd
son of Mrs, Marte Gr1ffln o! re5t rvu1on on Peaks bla h ,s swp toward recrcntton dt~t!oP- 1nm "1U be pre.sented by l!iss
&eeri the zon11,r•5\:rt:!et propo5als mcnt mun bC: an lncteasc In Lue.y E. HUJ and Mrs. In~a·
P?tasant. S.;. u a nnounctd
The ctrcmony took l)'.!la.ce ln ar.<1 beHeves \bey .--oUld bt I the: Wand~ population. The)' \ ham.
•
the rtctory of St Domtn1c·1 boon t o hts plans.
a.nda sunestcd rwt we.1a to do 1t·
M.:s. Warren PctterrOT, ot'
Church Oct :?4 totlowed by a p
,Jald \~e
J Ea.sing lt.&ndards !or road Machta.aport. is vl!lting her,
reccptLon in Veterans Memo..
t 'rc~dcll'. co:...&,rucUon.
dauahttr and family. Mr. and:
rial Hall. Congreu St
eni necr.
, . 6! ·hu ,tort· 2. Op,cn1ns· 1~rs-e area:, ot iax \ Mr$. Jack E. Puller. Plea.sant
wore 11. bl\lle.rint1. l1}~~ ~d:1
pr-ef&bri~!ed!Cc!ln~11ent proptrtv \l.'\th ac - A\1e. Mr. Pett-egrow hns re- '
st}·!e gou.·n o! white !~e o\'t'r
.n
,.. xt e-a.r
lc:t:!~S 101ds.
t-µrncd from a r..nt here.
•. saun Wlth Jhoutder \'ttl ar- co~:~iiind Y~be ta.rat.n of 19 3. n:evelopl~? ph\ns !or unMrs. ).{urrny F Rol;lert.s J1-_,.·
•ranRed wHh 1' lace cap trimmed c.tt, i.slands was 6\ng1ed wt b>·1iUbdt·.<1dcd l~i.U,I.
PnsumJ)SC.ot St., Port.land. cn,1th It~ pearli lier boUQ\ll?l
p!altn.t::S s!a.H !or a samo1e -l
d~~::~~rIJlint I tcrtained at l\ baby showet for_
d
_ 1Mn. Arthur R. Kennady Jr...
-WM wh.tc ro..se.s and ea,ma- de·:tli:>pme:nt at\ldY,
~F
,
1
1
dons !i.1ls.s Penelope- Sullivan.
"La.rie tnct.s of land a.re l ~. orm,n; an • an usocia , Herman Ave.
ma1d of honor. •·ore a bt..la-e snlW>-lt and pre.S.C:\t a challen&e tloThio hel~,t~~t:i~~~d the dt ·
Paul S lt?cuin, o~Sel!~go Lakei i'OWn and hlld s bouquet or nl- to a.ns d,;re-loper wmtna to sim~ 11 e
ls'and PoPU.lartts wu d.tnner iUest toda}' of Dr
mon cotored roses. Harold lot\· bte on the \g)._nd'I TQle ~~ tl1e, ~ ne t~mo~tt~s and bett<!l' htgh- an(f ?.!rs. C. Euge.ne f'O&I, Sea _
tutur~ 0 ~ \'&t&t1o:-Uand,
A~ inconventtnce: of fHTY :;hore Ave.
don was ~s, :nan
F'oUowing "' trlp t.o QueOtc reporti ~aid,
&Y •
,
:\frs. T. Charlta '-·forrill an
1 and drain•
the couple returned to Wa1nMort L>tan JOO of 1he ls1and'6 ser.ric,e. Cot!!!uc.:1 dead sub- d11u1hters. Unda and Shen
wr1itht Cir. \Vest, South Port- 912 tu:rc$ are ux d,eJ!.-,q:1eut. ~:,~r.~:blea.nd nebul~ !and &n4 her mothe;r ..1n-law. Mrs ,
land. to make their home.
mostly ln $1.r<ins once ltud out as t\Uc;
John A. ").torrtu. ba,1, ao:ce ~
She Is a 1raduate o! Port- ,ubdlvaton.s but never dcveloP<d. Pr~pose" umlaJ crdhiancc Btrmndn to Join T . Chnrlesl
land Hlah School ,nd a legal
A major need i. for recrea•
·
~
·
. ~!on111, who la !n the Air Poree.I
RCretary :or Kesbl[•Yorke Al· tlon !BcillUes. (he plannlna Casco
He will be thtr~,,ieveral years. ,to:neY6 Tile bn<lellfOO!n at• ·,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Charles Da1•lst
t-ended POrtland 1-Uih School
,c.1ii1a-, '"• Patt ou,
P:ea.sant Ave., &re yi.s!Ung he.
and Is slauonfd on the USS
eli•ngei !or the la\ands would ! brother-ln-!t.w an1l >Isler, Mr.
Sull!·: an •t Xcwport. R . r.
rtd""ce ;ud •P- reqwremenu and .Mra. Ken11et.h P. Mathews.ff
and fl'ontaie mtnJmums and' Sytnn Rd., South Portland. r
•l!ow dcv•lopm•n• o! rccre•· . ·· J nmos end Wllttam Sterllng.1.1
uon arc-u tor camptne and l Island A\·e . ha\'e mo,·ed to!..
renu11e.
Porthtnd tor the winter.
Planners Abo pro;,osed thu
Mr. 11 n d Mrs. Norma n
street accepancc atandard!i
G~r. cumberfand !ttills. were1
used by reductng the rcqu\red MondAY overnls:ht guuts ot
wtd~~ ror m•e1,5.
~Ir. and Mrs. Clyde ll. Oort,
The isl•nd• now arc ;ovemed IIhland Ave.
by the ume zocln; and srrec;
Mrs. Ftancis O a y a n d
r,;ula,tons •• L'1e mainland lldaue:hter. Dianne. Sixth SL
The elW• ndmtnistrotlvo or- Portland, were g11e•ls today 01
Dr. W•rren n. Guild. 33.
f!clab already bsvc pused on /, iiu . At~rt Mccann •nd !am•:..
Bo..on r,.earcll doctor and ,peHis tolk, gp1in,01·cd by t hc ,;he proposed amend:nent,. llf. Torrlng\on .~Int.
c111,hst tn sports. me-c!icine. wm 1,-1and Oe•·elopmen1. Assn.. wm ?1ar.ning Board members
Mr$, James ~rown. New !g,..
pruen t. topics fron, htii: torth· j touch on advi\nCC$ 1n nutnUon, ,xpe,cr.ed t.o dt6C\U.s th.@ ma,t.trs , land Ave., ha., returned tromtz
comln; boo~. "Fun, Fltntu and txcrds-c, alh\ctlea .e.nd de.th· lt their next meettni.
' Me:-cy Hosp1lal..
.I
HCP.1th.'' a t • eLvtc educat!on J Hvlng hab1tl.
:
- ,proa:nm tn t.he Pe.aks Island
An ~:rdent. spori.sman, Dr.
.School auditorium Saturday Guild Is a marathon runnt, •nd ·
"'evc-plna,
rum ~n mites before 3tanlr.,:
Or, Guild 1, a6Sociate dlrecl- a heavy , chedu\e at the ho•or c(,the.Kldnt)· Resean:h Lab· I pttal.
Orator y; at Peter Bent Br1ghl\m
The proa:ra,P.l ls open to the
HO!Pttal and Bar\·a:-d Medical pt:Ulk and !s t.pe !lnt h'l a civic
S•hool. H• Is al$0 consultant tducatlon pltm lnltla<ed by !he
to th& Harvard Tncl<,".J.;ram.
:i.ta.nd oevc\opmenl Assn. At ·
He Is a. membe: ~P team ttndmce~ tre-• a.nd guests fl'om
of pl,yslctane. and s u~pn.< who t h• m&ll)ll~d are nlcoll'~ TIie
have plonc~rtd in t he kidney j s,r·ogrAJ))· wl\l st, rc. at 8 -p-:m: A
transplant openUon.s be.t'i\'iPeD ! n,cepUon will follow the s>ro ..
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LOcaI 'WIoman ASI{S $10' 000
For Gangplank Ace.I•dent
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On $2,000 Bail

Murray P. R.obe1·ts Sr.. 42,
l and Shc.til )"
.
told
·ln·law, Mrs I or \'I
. ashing tqn A -.•e.. wno
µonce he was robbe-c! and
htt-ve gone t-Oj~ st.r1pp9.d of clothes by !our
n T , Ch•rlesl\
d
p u d
lhc Air Forcc.'t: youths, a pp.care . In or l\!l
Mun1cipal Court te-da,;- ort i
1everal years, ,- eb&rge of gtvbls' a fa lse report.

~

to -Police.

'

i

I

r

&lid

n !i I- was
false.
a Y BSt,,
e, G Sixth
Rob.ert..5 dn.tmed he was re M
test.! toda)' or , turntni to his ear B.t WMhtng-

11\n and {am'-· ton a,egye and Presumpscot
P,Jnt.
s\reet aJiout 6:15 J>.m. Monday
Own, Ne·,,. Is - v.:Pen · four teen-a.ge boys
·et.urned !ronlfiT k·n5>Cked h im to the groun4 toQ!,;
f ' 1'1111 wallet with S6 and removed
- f -iill hls. clot hing except his shoes
>line!'
Re said he <!ro•: e
1I ·to ~ .&o.n'a home on Presll.tpi-1 ·
iilol str<iet to get htlp,
..,. Police :._~ld Roberts' car
movedanlroin
nls sa(a-i e
'wttu ,ltlmosL
llout'. after tM

,ocks.

• l m •(

!
,

~satlant.s

.s1!(. dory
:_

&nd Jaber admitted

Tht- {$lands' recorded hh,tory di\t-es back to very I'!·
ceht ii.mes wit.h Lheir dt~·C<lvery lo l 77'8 by Capt..ain Jame5
!JOHN F. GRANT
John P. Grant, 85, o! I~land
A,•e_ Pe•k• Island, died Saturd.a:; 01obing aL his home.
He W&S boi-n ~~ m nalhaven
Sept.. 15, 1874, son of John ,rnd
samant-ha Grant. He WB.! a
l!ghthouse k12-e})el' tor more
thitn ·20 year$ and later AJ1 ongineer f or the Ca.sco Bay .I.Jnes
for many ¥ears. ' He rett.red in
1195::!.
Mr. Gnm was a member or
Unit, Lodse ol Odd !"ellows.
an(! ,. Ufe mem~r or Forest
C it,y Grange.
He Is survh·ed. bs A. s ister,
_2'(U$s Kittie A. Grant.
Funeral oenicu wUI te at 2
p.m .. Monda.v in B.-a~l!$tt Me-'
mo:1a.l Ch~rch. PMlts.;_ lt1la.-:id.
Burl•l \\ill be In Pond' G rol c
Cemetery there'.
C
- AR- D OF T"'ir~_, ,,-,5· '-

n.-.m,,

l .,l.1leie(l,' attack Mohdk,--;. A re.c•

I' 'li.l~
JndeccnI1n· 1955
e ~ p oled
•-u
re
.:<W>•-.·o~r R6berh
_.' PO•
\ »:a.J.JN\>
r;e,·to check his ~tor:y. Robe1·~
-,Jlulci _gij'< no descr\ptloh ol hi$

.se.cond lv.rge.st. cRt.tte ranch tn P(
the world, compJet.e with cow- I"
boys, ts on the isiand o! Ha• c

~

••=••

U'I

Can t. Which called 1or ,. ))atj<- '

\dried tishJ. shoyu and 3,same

I:

, Srcond E'Peake:- o! lhe eve•
n_mg w11s Mrs., ~rmo:id Her..
:-ick-. who. in her topic, "Keep•
Ing Fit W1th Food,," dl•cu,sed
the St.ten \las.le .;ro1.a>s of foods

L

n;e of mreddeJ g.eaweed. 1.r!ko
,

pP

(

t:

I

· ho.stess.

---- . .

Christening Pa,ty
A t Peaks Island

;

Cynt)lla Lee Ann, lnf&nt
daughter of Sgt. and :'>irs. Lou.ls
J. Alexnnder o! Pew !~land
and R:ittc~y was christened .a~
St. Chr!stOPhers Cl,urch o:it
Peaks ts!nnd by

1
•,J

,.,....
'""'m'""''""'
pad :u.~1uu _?aJ ;!.'u::n..r ,,rte~nt
"""

the group, no one sho"'·ed

znuch inellnatton ~o t.ry the ! 0
ree!pe tor l<onbu No T&U.ku- ~j

needed for p:o;:ier nutrltlon,
Mrs, Xorton Montsom.ery w11.1

To AD tr1ci:.1!, ..Qd .a, ;1Jhba,J1 l?J'
lot•. 1

~
Althou,oh there are ·some ;•
!amous ? eaks Island cooks Jn w

-~!

,ec<IJ,

I

Detectl~·e R-0bert : oerlrde H, Oo!f, -- maine-., invl'!.sUgat.{on showed
Roberts• story Monda-:; night
guests ot ,

:1

I\lr.s. A.dlUni on Oeft l brln,rs uresldimt 1'It$, Temple
Roblh.&on and CaJcnds ~mbt , ) t rs. AJex Ward a whi!t of
the ldands with dabs <>l such exotie11lly named l')trtu.meo.,
a, \VhHe GJnier, Lanf, Orc:h id a nd Plunterla. (Photo by
Sargent}

was!

Roberts did not Plead to ~he
chargt,
which al!eged It
of a. hlg)i •nd agirava.ted n•tutE!. TQe. ca...~ was co11Unued
to.1 :ruuday. .¼oc!ate Jud<e
w,a lter F. MurreH set Qail ar..
tl',
'
$~.ooo. It was fm·ntshed .
.. ... .Nor~an _ . Sgt. Maynard E: Colle~·. who
nd ?-.1H.ls. were·. brought the charge, sa,id his
:'lt

Cook, Mrs. Adamson told mtm•
bers. It.$ Jit~ t.od:i.)· ranges lrom R
cosmopolJtan Ho:iolulu, where rt
Jet lane$ ha.ve been opened to IT
.~u.stialla only wfthin the PS.St 1f
few months. to iLs hl(ge pine• ;;:
apple and cattle ranches, The ,·

1

s Morrill an

~l~rles Davis}

Mr5: P'lorence Ventrts, ~ ~s.
He.rry J. Ward, Mr.s. ~dn:.11
S tites, Mri. John B, Peter!On,

Mr,.

K ennedy Jr.•

e visiting h ll'.
~Isler, Mr.
oo.
, P. Ma thews.
,h Portland. ,
Sterling.\
oved to ,r

• Ca-l ends Study Club ot Puks
tslllnd wu entert&ined by MJ"a.
Geor11e $ , Sargent, Island Ave,
with the roll cal! answered by

I

~

t Sebago Lake~ today or Dr
ne Fogg, Sea -

Study Club Lists Dates

the Mlsua Marion L. Sterling.
.members on "What ~ew Oad.ge~ E. Dorothea Hagan. Ruby M.
Appeals To You?". Mrs. Joru, W• 11<oli and Lucy l:;. Hill,
:? . Robin.son ts president.
Guest night w1,s obs.crved at
Mrs. Henry K. Ada-m son Jr. th~ first ta.U eesslon tn the
JnJur-tes she claims she re·l-- -- -- -----'--::--j spokc on ''HawnU-Paat and home o! Mrs. Edmund E:
-Present",
givingItse,foundin¥
hi.story by
to Corcor.an,
Oak Ave.Mrs.
The li:dll!Ji
Pru
e.o lv«l when a gongplank was
date. Including
dent!&( committe,,
moved ~s she was debarking
Capt Jn.mc.s. oook tn 1178 when Stites, Mrs. A. John Shute· and
!r-om I.he E·mtt.o nt Llttle .Dia·
1, \Vfl.~ named. ••sandwich'', First MrS. Joseph S. WhitG had1
mol'ld
Ulaod
were
cited
by
Ai
ml&sionartes from New England charge ot the program..
6
n, Greyboui-ne, PorUand. in a
arrived In \8M, In 1893 It be·
Mr._ ~~rett Skill!ngg apoko
$10.000
suit med
came a republic and tr> 1898 on her eollectton or Russian
O
0 at the opon ,
r th N vc.mber term of
wM annexed to the United and Chinese a.rUcle-s and $he ~"·
St1perlor
Cot1r~.
1I
; N Corcoran
!
d
Ing
e. '
states, l\o!rs. Adamson presented hlbll.ed many. Mrs.
M.i.s., Qreybourne sued casco,
a ··:;ample vi a.I of perfume to toJd o! her trip o ew ouh •
Ba~· Lines. owner of t.h c boat,
each member.
, land .in August and at.her mt:m·
because. she S!LY~. ~he W&·S
Mr:;. Rtlymond S, llurlck be:-s .spoke of summer aeth1·
thrown down and severely ln•
ra,..-e a paper on '' Keepinr Fit tles.
Jured when crewmen mo1ed
With Food" and explained nu•
M.ra. St.Ues Js to be.. hostee:.s
the gang-pt&nk ''several feet"
~ri<lon ••lues and die($ of varl· No,·. 19. The roll call Will be
Whi!e she was on it".
ous. countties tn the worJd.
a.n5.wered with na.m{'s o! b1r.ds ·
1
Also attending· were !,,tr•. Mrs. Frank <;:. Colllns d!strlol
John Temple. M,., . C-ertrude director h•• been tnvttt,d an
Ingraham, Mu. Norton Mont- Mrs. Stlte5 will have a papef
1omery. Mrs. O. J. S hute., Mra. on "Birds Seon On Our I.~lt.nd,"
Harold S. Corkum, Mrs. Henry
OecemM.r mee:tlngs- will b~
Q . Gay,
Joseph S, While, the· third and 17th with Mr•
Peter!Qn and •Mr.,:. Shute. re-11
Hawaii, Wiliiwiki-St»Ie
s~cUvely.
The roll call at
HAWAII ··in a ht:rry" twtiflwlki rn tho lingo of the
first ussion wm be answeted
island.sl was how Mrs. Harry A. Ada.ms-on Jr.. speaker tor
with "llrlng A C•ndle" and
the CaJrnd, Club a t it.5- teccm meeUng. had t.o, cover t·h e
Mrs, \VhHe wm demon.st; ate
his<.ory, topography and life on tho :sJa.~ds,
candle craft. T he Chrtstrnas
'c:'~ ..
~l:'ty wUI be arranged at- ~he
6econd 1»eeUng ~1th Mr& .Lor· ,
ralne Spear asstsUnK Mrs. :
Shute.
The !lrst rn~eting or ihe new
year, Jan. 7 will be '-'tlth Mrs. t
Phyllt~.!i Varney. New Year •
rtsolut.ior.s will be gh·tn ~n t
1
aru.wer to the rou call .M.rs. 1
' Sklllinl!• ~111 dlSCU$5 Ala.<ka <
and Mrs. Peterson a lso wm pre· 1
.sent a. paper on "House: Of My 1
Dtesm.s."
;:

·-?:,~~:~~~ :,;~-- Stn.pper Cas·et
b_
y m ower tor

4, 1959

t);;,.',
~- ~,.

.,a,
Y"

wa, · phony, J)Ollce -Portl.aad
_5_91
~ (Me, ) Sunday Teleg,.m, Nov, I , ~9
-

Rei;·, Jo~

M!nnih an. 1!r. &nd Mr!, Rlc)l•
ar<t ErJco are god paren\s.
P'oUowlpg t-h e certmojtf 1"8
party was hc!d at the JiQ!lle
ot u,e baby's grandpm,cnt:.,, ,
Mr, and Mro. George A:!~i!I•
•d.er on Eilznheth s :.·.. Pe~ ,~ -,
land.

.

1 ,

Also ~ttcr.dlng were Jb',.i>li'
E:J·ico, great g;-andf~th¢r, ~Qi;.
F.dwnrd PoJk, CO-nsmnce and
Thotn:i.s. J am.es 'Erk-et, George
Alexan~er,' m , Ktmbe:!y &ad

I\2a.u,N EJlleQ:·

I

L
I

/

' f"
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Post Office Searching·
For 500 Papers
Mailed To Peaks
~ _

'
J's1and,~-

Peaks I:

55 .A

P:
PE

persc

A complatnt. !rom the
PTA tr.ell
DC\'elopmenL A,s.s11. hn.s st.arte4, ----:: Virgtnta

the Po.st O f!lee on· fl. search !or;
soo IDA nev.'.SP.:lPer.$
inalle(l last week to Peaks I5·

some

tnr,d reside~ts.
IDA

?resident

Rol>C:!ti

F',

Me.£nany rtp.orted from Boston
Tuesday that hls. organ~zation
is dLstre-.s-sed because t.he newspapers ha.ve yet to arrive at

I Peak& l5land homes. Me. Said
l they were malled last Wt dnes·
1 da;'

ln Boston.
McEn•I\Y said

po~tal aulhorltlM are conducttn1 an in\•esf.li;:o.tton and search fa r ~he,
papers.
Some island prop~LY bWners

who Jwe in 1he B.oston are~
nPorted rectlvt.n:;: th·e news- ,
pa.pet:, but telephone calls· t9
.Peaks ·on Tucsda:y revealed ~ot. .
a tn'lc'! of the \ssue. he. said.
McEna-nY said lhe IDA 1!
varueularly dh,tressed because
Lhe ne•>.• is.~ue of the new~paper
publicized tlie first proirram in

the bush
BoYCt w
Bo)lce w

cbatr1nan
w

chlnd

chai1-man

~·on by tl
by Miss

Mn;. Frat
less cihah
Th~ R•

wllt sp_ea

tton of l
Sunday

Memorial
Cub So

rag dr

&

day,
!\UH l

ton. vis~
Slerlln.i;.

Mn. E

dren, Cc,
Portland
al'.'ii Mr.~

El

a ci.,.lc educMlon plan .5C-hed-

uled for SJturda:,, At the Pea.ks
Island School auditorium.
Or. Warren R.. ouHd, assocu~ie director
~

The committee In charge o! a
program at 8 p, m. Sah:rday In the
Peaks Island School audltorl\lm,
sponsored oy the Island Development
Asso·c1atton and Citizens cquncll Includes. leli to r!gh, In the picture,
Miss Margaret E. Randall, Mn. A. J.
Shute, Mrs. C. Euge.n e Fogg and Mrs.
Harold S. Corkum, Th ey are examlnfng ,a map or · Ulc Island showing the
proposed route ot Dr. Warren R.
,G uild,
Harvnrd
Medical School
!84!nlty, who ts to be speaker. Sunday

a.t

Bos•

ton·r;. Pc~r Bent Brigham Ho.sital, is ,;che.dulcd to sp(H'tk·
,wrday on " Fun, Pitness and!

~

.

:

Nlissing· Peaks Island Mail
Founll
'Buried'
lnP. 0. . 1-lere,
·
··

'!'hat m1ss~_n g Peaks lslnnd land and wny did lt. ta.,;e a

r

Gro1
Membe

guests

ot

Chapman

'. tion wa.s
home or1
bl" "
tol
Legion H

or

Ch&pm

t ho ct
the boar•

were Ech.
nor of !
33K, and
and Mrs
and Mrs
Mr. and
M.r. and l
Mr ~nrl
B r.

--~

Tl)e newSJ)"nper<, publlehed tn .dellve,ed today, he said.

Bo..s~on tor ~he r,ta1'1d Devel- But he refused t-0 comment
opment Ass'n and m a it e d on the reasons. u. took a prod
rrom the.re la$t Wcdnt!sday, from a c!t!ien to get ti out. of
had fRHtd to ru:rtve al suba the Portland O!!ice and on fts
scriber·s homes by yesterday so way.
Robert- F. McEnany, IDA pre.\- "l'm no~ ioing to comment
1dent, compla1J.1ed to t,he Post. on t he reasons," he- sald. ;,I
Office.
imov.• on.ly It. Wl.\& found :;es·
Stevt:is said tbe maU WllS tc.rQay ttnd !s be.ing- delivered
found 1,·eiterda,y aft.er th.e com- today,"
. 1

maH .sack ·>V~h 500 new~apers cttlzen's complaint to gtt. It.
Jn •lt \\'a.i 11\•.the Port.land Post on lt& way to eustci}ller, are
oruce under sacks ot s1m.Ha.r two que.stlons ,' \<$St. ?Ost.master
·-3rd cla.s.s• mail.
WHllnrn H. Stevens couldn't
Wl'l~.!1 did It arrive Jn Po.rt· or wouldn't answer today.
plaint was lodged. I t- ls be.Ing Ht explal.ned lhat 31·d class.
Ima!! carried n,~ da,tc.1 Qn It but as c!rculor niatt,. Ton, ~! thb p.,;'iland [Me.) Evening Express, Wednesday, Nov. 4, 1959
.added that 1.,e or:teves- the Lyµe msil for Matn·e pi;>int.s _ _ __ __ _ _ __ _ ______ _ _ ·
maU~r'& .\itatemenL that It v.-as
.
!Ptlt tn the- mai) a week ago
C·:ime mto Portland ?ost O!ttcc
•
.
~
•
•
e_ach day now ~ a rts;,1lL of by Po.si.nl I1u,11ector W. T . Fram
1 .,
1 Mc.cinam· &aid he WAs dis• t be mo-.1e last spring Lhat c-0m a. oackage of circular ms.LI th-at
lrc~ecl y~stcrday about. the b!ned Pq&tal Transport ser:ke Caine here 18 days be:ora was
ne·v.~~pnper .s d~la}' beci!,.u.se it with ~he Pot'tlCthd o!tiee. ,
!ound .
!pu~.1cized the, flrst. l)l'Of· 8Jl\ o! W()rkers ln the post o!ftcc · Delays u e ca.used. workers
lttle IDA _tl,e.t ts .schetuled to report that. some c! U\ts matl ela1m. because o! U1e shortage
place. Lhls Sat.urdny,
· ta:t;t tbe ~Hice for more than ot skilled sortc.i·s 1!\ the new
. · The news});pers were 1n ot.4 n- "'~ lr.);omcLl1nes. During 11 sy6tf;m tho.i, requlrts more
~e~slte cn-,e1ope.s and tre~!1d! ~ecent ~1\Sl'le.~on of !acHir.!es manpowC'r and ls ie.s.s efficient.

/&kt

:, ,

Bost
Uons Ch

morning he plans to make a trip •
around the !~land. He also ts on the h r
stall of Pel.j!r Brigham Hosp!tal. The 'I
event Is an educactonal program and
Dr. Fogg Is to be. master of ceremonies. :vlrs. Raymond S. Herrick wt!l be
hostess at the door. Ushers and girls
as.;Jst!ng In serving re!reshments
w!ll Include the Misses Nancy Lee
Sargent. Carol Jean Bryant, Jan Sul livan. Linda Scribner. Sharon Ingraham and Kathleen Howard.

ll....:.• '

or

Lavlgn•

the Kidney

R.f.sea.rch t,a.boratory

..<&.1th .''

Boston Visitor Will Tour Peaks Island

or

•P

M.

stc
ala .:i~w...,
Jnmea ·c,
Mr. am
son. Ke'i1\
weekend
Carl Jo
Ronald, t
and Mrs
and LUCI

)lra. Pre,
Marcia, ;

Herb-er

Madtime

weekend

1·m w. ;
M1·s.

New !&la
a we.ek's

family,

?virs.

."-ve., l
with he:

Jbt~r.

!.f~dlne.

.,

I

11

11

I
I

I

W . Ingn

reaRs 1s1ana
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55 Attend l
PTA Supper

<

nng:1

PEAKS lSLAND-F'l!tY·!Ive
the rec~nt ·
.PTA m~mbersht_p s-upper. Mrs-.
Virginia Douglass pr.•slde<! a t - - - - -- - - - the business meetli,g. Frank
Boyce was appointed u rety
Boyce was appointed. i1!tet.r
chalrman. Mn~ Oernld E . .HUt· New Peaks Island Doctor
chJns was named puOUcit~·
chsh-mnn. The bann·e r was Mast Know Score In Advance
won by the fourth grade taught Editor ~! tlie Press Herald :
by Mlss a eatrSce Thomp·so1,.
The publi,c·. announcements about a
Mr.s. Frank Boyce won Lht end- doctor tor Peaks Island htn'e been .gi\'less chain.
·
tn out wtthout ttdequ at,e explana.t.ton
The lt.e-r, Richard. R. Davls of t ho existing sttun.Mon both as afMll IPCRk on "The Cor-por8.• fecting the people on the !sland as well
tlon of Error" at the 10 a.m. as the eon.s1dtt8'tlon btlng- g\veh by 11.
Sunday ser-.-1ee at. Bracket:t prosp·e cth·e new doctor,
Memorial Church. ·
The tact thA.t we need year round
Cub Seoul Paok 10 ls holding medical ca.re cannot, be overe~Umat,ed.
a rag drive at, 10 1J.,m . Satur- How we iO about geLt ll1.g year IOUltd
day.
·
care in an orcie.rl~· Ca.shton based on exMW Lorraine Darktr, Bosplorotlon of the present.
and uotentinJ
ton, visited Mrs. wa.1ter B4 $up
I
por t ot a doctor has a bel\rittg_ on
Sterling. Island Ave.
Mr>, Edward Polk and chll- the long_ range planning artd the pcr(1.ren. Constance and Tarnmy. tne.nenc!): of e.ny doctor's pre.otice here.
Many of us would rat.her explaln ihe
Po:-tl&nd., were guests of 1-.'1.r.
and 'Mr.1. George J. Alexander~ fact.s now than to lure a young man
and hfs famUy 1nt.o a frustrating altua ..
EUzabeth St.
Ron a. t d ·w ood, Port-land 1 Uon whfoh would i,re-.·ent him trom
spent several da}1s at.- the. horo~ e.a rnin~ a living !or h1s famllY. and
ot M r. a nd Mrs. Arthur M. therefore !SUb!ect \l5 to eon5tant
t.,avlg:~e J r-.:__ Island A\'e,
\ changes.
Therefore we t~l t,hflt Lhe tollow1ng

it.a.r~qr
ch !01'(

l'3 '
S•

F:

Boston

\zatton,

news-

·tve at
e said
'edne.s·
&U•

an 1n..

ror ihe

owners

a are&

news-

,al1" to

ied not

t said,
IDA 13

bece.U$t
A1spapcr

,ram tn
sch•d·

e P-eaks
JJU.

1, asso-

Kldnc;;

••

0--5-

Boston Lions

S•

1k

Group Is Feted:'

id'

Membe:·s or the Bost.on ,

Lfon.s Club

l
I.

.ommcnt

• ' µro;I
t out of
.d on lt.

:nt.

"I

.,.as-

ieHvcred

Ed!~r or th~ Prei Herald :

J>el'IJOllS attend«!

l'slana,

ll

Boat Service To Peaks
Gets Worse And Wcirse

and

wlves
lg~eats of Mr. &..'id :Mrs. Joh
Chapman yeste.rda.y. A l\.
Uon WRS held at t h e .Ch&Pl
hotn6 on W.e leh S t.. foUowt:... ,
by a lob.st.er dinner tn the
Legion Hom~. '
cha.pman. ls a p~t prestdcnt
or the c~ub snd ;& member of
the 'board or dlrecton. Guests
were Edward M&t'$hrtll, govc1·nor c>f Massa:chusetts Dis trlct
33K, and MI'S, Ma1·shall : Mr.
anP, Mrs. John Madden, Mr.
and Wu&: George R . Herring,
M..1·. and Mrs. Charles 'Weeber.
Mr. and Mrs. WHUsm Connell:,•.

Mr, a nd Mr&. Gean LOrantos,
Brig, Aiex Nichol. SA. Richard
M. Saw:,;~r. Mr. s.nd Mr5. Winston Marsh. Mr. and M::s. Ger ..
s ld Spicier and Mr .and M1·s.
James Canarls.

Mr. and Mrs. Laf&yetloe John-

..son, New Is~nd Ave.• had as
weel<end guc• t• Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Johnson. Cynthia and
Ronald, Southwest Harbo,·: Mr.
nnd Mrs. Frank Ozzella., Carl
ond Lucille. Bath and Mr. and

Mrs. Fre.;t Russo, AlphOnM a nd
Marcia. Portland.
l!erber~ Jone•. of the Maine
'.llar!Ume Acadenw spent the

1rd class

159

,weekend \ltlth hls father, Morrm w. Jc>nes. Seashore Ave.
Mrs. Gertrude Ingraham!
New Island A\'C.. left; today tor
a we~k's ,•tsit wtth her son and
ram.Uy, c-apt. and Mri. Henry
W. Iniraham, Bangor,
I
~frs. Eva Everett, Spru_ce
Ave.. lei ~ today !or e, vii.It
I
her Qr-0thet'--ln-law and
f aister. 'Mr. and Mrs. Jarnes

i'

\with.

Jardi~•·

fact..,: ~noutd b~ ma.de .f lear to sny Cl\ll"'

dtda.te for an ts-land ·dootor.
Cl l Unless a • ubs-te.ntlally •nlarged
city •ubsldy or a ,community-wide ln-suranee plan open to summer a,.,, w('IJ

I

owncr.mip and managment t hree or
rou.r i tm.es With deter1oratlnt serdce,
E\·ergreen Landfog ts '-bandoned'
completely: though i understl\nd the
c . B. s , Co. charge u,p oxpenso for tt.
upkeep, Actually, they ha--•e not 1Ji>ent
ten cents- on It tor yea.rs, a nd there
h, no d0<::k there. Formerly. we could
ride from E\'ergr-een to Portland for

,tx cent.s,
Tre!elhens Lllndlng Is a distrrace.
Head o! the dock closed aninst all

but, pede.strtan5: Ooor repfl.lted. (Ve.Ji'
retucta.ntly) wit h crating sides and second hand lumber; root ot the so-called
wa1t lng !'oom leaks in .many p!aces,
and watwnr passen;ers ,tand therein

wUh nised um.b1·euas.
·
Fo:e&t City Landing la the· htst word
!n disgusting ser>lce, Cold wa!tln~
rooms, ·without ho~t or toilet facilities~
padlocked to patron• untll t),e bo~<

arrives: pa.ss€ntets must. stand. I~ the
rain a :1d wind: and the terry dock fl~
Po:·ttond has neither .,,,alttng- room or
prot.ectlon o! 3-llY sort.
The boat s are ill tlmed p,oorlv handled, noisy $.nd dirty. The ta.Yes are.
four or tfv-e times what they Were and
tbe- rretght raves are extorttou&te
WIii the P. u. c. and the ,'i'ortland
City Councl! ple•se do soinethlnk hclP!ul !or the t,hou.,,a nd Peak• ,ilinders?
David C. Stott.
Peak~ Island, Portland

,·
,.,1\

I

2!1,
.\

-1

\

sed ~.

•£
1be

"·

as year-round restdent-3 can be obtained
P~k3 TsJa.nd cannot s_u pport a.· doctor
and ra.q,lly If they are solely depend·
eni on this income.

on

f !lt

~

<2> •.B!-e&U!t Peaks Isla.ad ts so nesr

Mrs, Richard ETlco, member-I!,~~
•hl1> cha irman o! the
f

Peak• ""!

~A, announces t h~ toUowlnr ':, ,
new membtn : Mrs. l3et.cy Lam- l , :
1
prough, ttrs. Lawrence oa,•elt,/1 , I
Col. and Mn. John c . Welborn· :i-1 ,
Mr. •M Mrs. Tl\om&8 Golden'
Mr. and Mrs. Tll•odore Rand'. ol•

I

;:1

1Mr. and

i{"

Peaks I&Jand, he will tie e. en-all o!
.c<Jura.se dese.t"\·lng a welcQrne from the
cammunlty,
'
Mr. & M rs. A. J . Sh.~tc
Or. & Mrs. Howl\rd Bryant.
Mr. ~r.:; Mrs. :":'ed Lan1gar.
Mr. Edwin, lS:ent
Or. & IW$. Harold J:iorrls

~"'~
- .l;l.,, ~.......,,,
i!!j\' •.

·,·1 , '1ffi:tettirtCx'
{.·r"~·l+11
~ ~ . h l . t k ~~

Arthur L. F"Oiter ~he\.

w. I,

Feeney, Mrs. Myrlie A. D•vt•.
Mr~. Venora Frappier, Mrs. Ha•
t el Babbitt, Mr,, J ~hn Newm&~. Mrs. Juliana Lu, .., Mr., .
Oe.ald Hulch!ru, 1'1t. and Mra
rank Boyce and Mr. and Mrs'.
I1 !chard G, S emi•.
Tho Rev. R ichard R. D~r-l.s
~tn use a..s hi, ~ rmon them..e
~orpot"&t.lon ot Error-'' at tht
JO ~.m. sen'1ce: tomorrow tn
Brac:.ett Memorial Church.
Mr. &nd Mra. Murray p fl.ob..,rt , Jr, and Peter. Preiumpacot
St., Portlan~. aro vl5ltlnJ th•
Arthur .It. K•nnedy tamUy1
Herman l\s~.

should ~e ma.di'! clear to seek a

. ,, ~ ' •' Mt•. ~e;
~ : ~ J•"ll'd ' ' , ·,,

Mn.

Mt, and Mn . Clinton

oberts. Mr. and Mr.s. George _ 1\

doctor who. possibly In CArh' retil-c~
ment, would select t.h!s community as
a pla.ee he would Uke to U\'e and carry
on a smail practi~e .- ~rather than l\
you:nl{ man who would stay only a !Short
time. In th~ IA~ 4b'• we had three different young men try It , nona or ~·horn
lasted.
I! a.ftt-r knowing these f~Ct5 Dr. Men•
dros still "'~she.s to trY his practice on

Mrs. HllAP,,f•ed v, C<lrlwm
., We1.termtln St-e:run·g.,~
.Mr.a::_~'?r~~e goo~dge
,1, . / J:e~e ,B), ~

JW

Ne-w ;l~t~mbers ~Of PTAListed '.:~!.!

e$tab1tshed part of the communi~y. To!.s
would ha\'t an ef!ec:t. on the livelihood
ot a new deetor,
'5) If l\dded tnduce.m~nts to island
medlc.tne -&re e,vallable. t here tlre man)'
who fe.<!l they should ttrst be ottered to
our present doctor:
(6) If our present doctor should flrtd
lt lmpoM!ble to remain here. then · the.

~

;·

..\hi

Mbs Flora 0 . llandall
P 0 6-2756 ~ lfhts)

gh•en g('nerowly or h1s. $erv1ees aod
af.l:.er sh: year& o! :,•ear-round eftort:
goes to a more htcrBttve pos.t for tour
or tive mon~hs ... in order to be tt'ble
to gh·e full-time care here !or the othtr
seven months. Be1n1t here tor nearb• te.n
ye_
Rrs, Dr. Raymond Sweeney fs a well

way

\

.2!l
t!,x'

I
Peak3 Island •••

Portland, a rf:'skient doctor g-ch a 'lar(le·
percent&i'e of nigh~ CBlls· and accidents·
... Instead ot continuing medlcal c.ortsultation . . . ~ince mans,, are. patients
of Portland doctors.
<3> There is a g:oodly number of island resid.ent.5 who cannot. a.t!o:-d medicnl care, ,and t,h ere!ore the local doctor
hle-.•itabh' accumulates a pllP. Qf out,·
standing ac-coun~.
<4> Our pr.cscnt resident doctor he.s

.?'i..,wmc.

I I

_ ~ Y !am11y·:,and r1 ha;.·e owni:d, pro_p ..
·6rty and Jived on . Peaks Iiland !o'r
many yeasrs. Durtng thb pef{od we
hal·e sttn the C-a.sco Bay Ltrufs ~ch'a.n ge

Mc,. Philip S. ·Skllllngs
·Brackett. -~.ve.!f! wlU be
/,o the Chrlstlii••· Club 'l"u •·
;day,
' .,•,
1 1i , ..JiJ ~,,~

hostel''

I Mr.s. Ch1;.t},' j) '

- ~

•

•

·•n~r i;, •. ha•.hf · •·'itfe1i~:~ ,

•

@ cllard ·R.
IR.9Yle,.. Mn.
M(s:· ' ·R qoe,;t

I

'd!<tfi,'"'..1f&."'
ei' -:-:-~ lt&ljt
K!o!'.l'fiu'e, ·'.:\~j

R1lpl'\,.-,pr.atue·•a.Jl<I ?ll'rli e~ri
! ~·! ;. . • \; ~

13 ~~t:
...:B

\~

I

,
,.
\
.,
I
'

.
1

What. we need is unity and mote
pos!Uve th1nkl11g. I! the olt.y does 1tt•
share. what can w~ as island re.sl~en s
do !o.r Ct doctor? How about. a p,ed{!'.O
pt 100 per cent support toward medi-

Island Citiztns
Discuss A Doctor
Editor

ot ,he Pte5" Rerold:

.

I

E<!itOI
I h

c-a! cnre·? Also. (hll"ik a.bout proJecu
I
tor ra!!l.!ng money to:- e,quipment, O~e
about th·e aeare'h f<lr a. doctor on. Pea·ka- t hing 1s su1-e~ Unt.11 the !$land peop,.c
Much has ·been !aid

and

The Peak·S Island

Council. Doctor·, Committee te:cts H. is

about time the

u·u~

s1tuaUon

was

brought io Eaht.
First, let. ~i, say It. wa.s a task Li\ken
on wft.h a tee.ling of misgtving because
or our .respeCt tor 0:-. Sweeney, not only

o:peratlon. time. a.ud interest. H1s smcere concern ln not only Pertks 1~lan_d
out the entire he•lth wo1r,am !or the

Many

ot

Portland

ts·

~he bl
either
the C
espect
"blolo
into 1
and d
ln En
chllilr
troubl

mo..i;t i'?'l\t.ifylng, We

like htm :_ !Ar~$1ght.ed and 1!.fg:tess1~·e.
Also to our Cit,y Mnna.5:er. J,1111'1.n Orr
a nd· Mr. Barron of t he Welfare Qe ...

cal care on the island was strong];,
felt Dr. Mcndros. c-0maeted U3 ftrst.
thr~ugh th~ Maine M~diQ-al center's
listfng o! communhfe6 ·\C.ithout. lull·
ttmc clocton' -servkea, ~:<Pre.s&nr a. de·

Peaks •nd Long Island$ - th~s gettt:,g
patd by the- Health Departmc·nt.. :?. Hr.
•,vould be eXJ)eot-ed to servl~ Peakg,

: theJ\ I

could we~l a!!ord more cJt.y ot0cis1s

bor. At the same time a reaHzatioo
or a <!e.speratt ne.ed' of tuJl .. tjmc tnedl•

take over the ~oho.ol health progr1un on

'

wam. he,,,~ can they expect an;. hel~
t.r-orn I.he c!t,, or aJ'I Island Committee .
In dosing WI.? ,11ould like to exptess
our .thl'lnks to Dr. Brown for ·~ts ~o-

cit)'

as a ~oc.tor but as: a friend and ne)gh-

stre to !et \.It> practlc;:e on th~ Island.
A se,1.. ·ot mcetJ:igs tollowed wl(h. Dr.
Browr, ,head o! the fortland Health
Departm!nt. City Manager JuJ!an Orr.
and Matthew B~i:.ro11 ot the Vlelfare
DepArtmenl., with the !ollowl"g re.suits:
L l! a m ed.foal doctor would sNWe.
on Peaks Island he wo~Jd be. able to

(

m~ke up thelr mtnd.! as to wha~ they

Island w1t-h out tht pcr$oru thcmsel\'es

knowina I the. tacts.

nrr:iclt

~tten

pl\ttmont our apprtclatlon fol' their
most oordfa.? re-ceotlon, underst-andtng
of our problem5 and

,i,

wtlUngnes! to

h&J~.

Mr. and ~·Irs. Samuel S. Howard

mente

Mrs. Cl,de H Go!!
Ja.tm::s A . .Boyle
'Ruby M. Wescott.
Peaks l.sland Cttlztns Com,c.11
Committee On Doctor

in !a
WOr$C

U •

))rob!<
l\S it

"Juve:
linquc

Condemnation Is Sought

!lnqu,
woulc

Of Peaks Island Docks

l•un.,t

the Diamonds, and Lonst lslan~~ 1 Wi th
Pct.ltion-s Catlin~ for ¢an .. lic u.t lar__gc,''
coopetaHon from Long Island re.s,dents demnn.tlo:t or Casto Bay Lines The .Petitions went to C!ty
he could ·have "?lBrtne-d offic~ vlsit..s. "rha decking tacilttles on Peaks r-s-- !\~Ianage JuUan Ii. On and the
!:~land resident who <:annot.. a.Hord med· land have been: sent to otf!cjals Publlc UtUitle~ Co:11•u1ssfon.
..
)Cal care arc ~a._ken cn:-c ,bl' the WeJ!are : by a !{toup ot island residents. C &.sco Bay tJnes "hns done
Dcpaft,m ent, '1:hus, the \Vtl!are De·
They chnrg:M the Unes• ferry 1t.s best. to. make !Ls bu.stness
p1u·tmem would r1u.1e the cfoctor's sal• landing and µss.,e.nger fo.Cill· !AU and to engefldcr au possible
~ry, Arrangements could ba made tor t1es. tin the island nre "in u~ter m-wm:· th.e group wrote to
a med!cal doctor to be conneett.d disrC;pair 1tnd are dangerous to POO Chal:-man Fredcrkk N.
\\'it.h L:1e M~lne Medlc"E,l center, so be ~ tho Uve6 and saret-y o! the pub• Allen,
could foHo,v through y.•lth hl~ Pat.ten~., '
_ _ __ _
The}' atso askc{l tor a rollA.rid noll· ha,·e: t-0 turn t·hem o,;er to '
bnck of ire.!'.c-ht and car rates
ar,other""tloctor J, The City 0! Port.•
S S
untU repairs and safety measland does not pay s. doctor'! substdy ·
Iurea arc ma.de,
T he -doc-tor receive~ .!Alar-y tor .services I Mr. a nd Mrs . A rthur R.,
Orr said he would request t.he
rende!'ed. In accepting the above city ,Kennedy Jr.• Herrnan ..\vt., are ..Butldlng Inspection Depart•

peak J Iand

get a

At'OUt

other

In

woult

educ1
t he c

.

•ll I-'

the

crea.t

l!Pent

t:or

~al g)'a.ndparems. Mr. and M'rs.
at th.s time Rnd that he
rVMhlngto0 J, Norwood, Pleas- \H!.oome-$ an 1nspect-1on,.
µit Ave., are materna! grand- The PUC has "'lhcdul~d
par~n;.s. Mrs. Lottie St.evens, ~ear~ngs tor 10:30 B,m. No,v. - 3
b
t~ted tfrst
:>icl\.Sant Ave Is maternal great.. JI). Ctty HaJJ on the lines: rtto 1. e ~~l;h Dr Sweeney returning !n irandmothCl·~ " .
quest for rate increases and
December t-h e practice on the is1anc!
regu~tion eh:mg~-$.

would bt si,Ut 1md neith er. docto:- would
Q~ able to mak'! a living. 2. The City
CouncU h~d not nppro,•l!d 1.he plan . tor
mon!!l', 3, A 3Uitnble. homo ':e.d

to ·b·e found !or t,he doctor and ms

ramttr.

PreSCmeit.

Let 'dt be uttd,trstood t hat t.he committee did try to ~~t Add.e-d tnduCeme~1t
!or our present doctor. -"'- 1ett.er f;-om
thP. Council ~·&-& v.T1tten to Dt ·
Sweeney ·11.5.k1ng what- e..&!'lstRnce h.e
would. -need to have to &ta:,· on the:
lslind end whA.t his ))Jans were. tor the
tuture-. 'H is answer was noneommittat
~vlng no d~tinlt-e plans tor the future
that the comQ,lttct or [he city could

sogo no

further with 1ts program.
Tbere.!01:t. lt seems .t.o the commit.-

tee thnt the· Pt':a.ks Island peopie hav•

two alterna~ives:
i . To rtdt ··,uo:;g with t he present
conditlo:1s tin, the Island, or

2. To \vor)( alon1t with u,o elty !n
Qbte1n!ijg ,. · aoctor who wlll meet their
re-i.\Jirement.s. wr:tch is hardly a bill of
fl\re ·ror ·a ''retl-red physician~" so t:bnt
his ·tncome ·· c-ould b~ supplemented

•.ellough to
t'l!JvslclaJ!,

Tn&1c~

a Jtving

~ii:

an bland

the '
m ust

weal!

l)J'O'o

who
Ill e,

'"

plne1

woul
Qfw
bae~
and

gres:
tute-i

.

~·mou

TJ,us, the committee did not t.ry to
~lute a young man and hb family 1nto
a tn,st.ratin-; situat.lon," Rathe1', on
coinmltt-ce- recommendAtJon, 0i~. ~~e~ ..
drd-~1ac.c•!Pte<l a position at. S t. Mar, ~
f!os~ltal in Lewiston until all problem,
'co'uld "be ~o1ted ahd a sound pro.:::ra:m

I

the I

pr~gra.m the doctor could resUze abou~ ilnnouncing' the ·b.irth or a s~n.
~ lnsp~c: the tac~lttc-~:
Sl..iOO. W'ht.n asked by t he Council Ravmor~d Arthur, Sunday, .at only m rega1d.s to sa!et:s . , .
Comm.!ttee !t the sa·me progr&m could the· Ma1ne MedtcaJ Cent-er, their{ The Unes' general manasei:
be ·offered to Dr. S~·eeney tr he st-Rred nrth child. Arthur R. Kenneds end... vice presl~ent. P eter T.
tulJ ..tlJnc on the island. 'i\-O were told, ;>r PorUa.nd 11.r.d Mrs, Bernke Mc!f,augh!1n. ~a.d he could noc
''Dr, Sweeney would get Just <o.'hat he b :.cennedy, PO:tlan~ are pa.ter-- undcrstan~ the 1$!~nder's J\C ...
gett.lng 1\0"-'.''
or, )1"eridro.s would have .sett!cC: on
Poaks Island immediate!;', out the
com'mtt.ieP telt that ther e WM much

•

we

Thorr
T-,r,•te

.,.

\\"01'(

lr)'

Peaks Island
Mrs. Stephens
To Entertain

l

Mr.. P aullne l"le!dlng St•Pti
ens of A St., Peale• I&!and, ~
open h c,r home Nov. 18 tor a
IspaghetU oupper t.o beoel lt the
building !und o! Memorial Rall.
Plans ·were- ma.de when the
WU!!ng Workers Society met

I

Thursd&y attcrr.oon

in

her

llomc. The hour-> o! the SUPPJJ
wm be from 5 to 1 :30 p.m. •
rese.n•aUons must be made with
h"ittending the meetlni were
Mt:s: S $tR.h Rem5dell. 1'.-~rs.
Philip S. Sklllln11s, Ml.. He,en
B. Dunlap, ~!rs, Ruth Ban Jett Mr•. La:J&yette J ol\Mon,
M,.5 Htirnu..n C. LlttJeJoh~.
~s'. Will L. scrgeo.nt and Mrs.
Ral ph E . Bt.!:...._

'the Wllllnt " "or"er, of
Brackett !,!cmor!ol Church wll!
hold 8 spagheLt.1 aM meatb•H
·supper \Vednesday

a.t t,he home

o! Mr.. Paulme f', St-ephens, A
St. There wm be two servings,
at 5 and G p.m.
The Rcalth Dtuarlrutn.1 wm
~ponsor the Jest in , a senes o!
tmmun1zation clinics' at. 10 a .m.
,vednesday in tht ~c.bool audltori~. Jmmur)lzatton wW inc lude dJphtheria, whooping

cough a.nd tetanus to be given

to preschool a nd schooJ chil·
dren thi-o-ugh t.he first irnde.
·Pollo immunization wrn in•
elude fir.st.. ·oeoond or third
shoUi ror preschool and school
children. Va cc I n·atton .f~r

:r.mallpox wut be ~tven to botn
Pte.$.Chool' ~a.nd 6ChOOl chtl~rtn.
The A,m{!ric.an Legion AwcU -

ian· wm conduct a. Unfi.e:d
State!s savings stamp program

~ur•dar ,at~;;nqo.!'

!I,, ,llJ.J

I S'r~~1Ptfi~?;.o.9£ ·ifi..~~:.,,,::.: , 1 ~

"the
slurr
int,,:
lenh
stan

add<

innc
e,-er
,top
eacl
ling
sln:i

p

.,

.. J•

,
DRBY

'

''

n Sam.uer '
e-..

lo'.....

PUC ;'tO

CASCO BAY ISLAND NEWS

te. tncrcMes reL at. iltlme .." .
that · • rat•••

ares an lreliht
ot t>rou .. ahout

~ racUtti~.& "nor

more convenl6't

en torthc.om!nt.·•·
• or boat $er\'lc.e
n·1ora:titig stead.-
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Boston Doctor and Sports man To Spea.k

KC,

cites the loUow-·

·nous conditions!
. ·.1
/l

NAILED

iµ,

,:, sur!A.ces conbllnK blocl<s; ·

The Cttben.1 Couri~il of P••ka
hhod a?Ml Che t,land ~veloplJllM A.uoc.tac. Lo:i of C.a•~o B•y
'f(ll c:o•,poo.sor a Civic Uuc•·
tion Prog1:am. The f°lr"•t meet~
i;tli: vUl be Mld on Nov, 7 in
th$ ach.ool Auditor-he .lit 8 P .M.
wbe.o ao. outst4ndl?\i young
turch docto;- v11L b-« preeeD:•

l R.ti> HO Le's
to P1,.tt e. foot
1e docks;

rtLIYGS under
some places dls ..
·om

t,he

Portla11d .J\.11s,vers
.
I.D.A. Poll

--c•-

dock

The tot4l r~aul:~ of the poll
as-l(tas is.hnde?-a t~ lht ncet!•
ed ~roveQEtttts foll tn.to five
d1!feeeat action catego~iot:

,t.

"FVN, FI.TNZSS A.~ ?<i':tOICINt''
vtU be tbe. au~Je ct of • tall,;
by Dt. War-na a . Guild , ,3 ,

~

OF CHAIN
al -eqWJJment o

...

charges that the
ce !en·s slip."pro~
.c of the terry,
:ig diti'Ulltion of.
htconvenience to

,w1

nuJJ1et5, &tee.rlni .

er·pan.$ o! ears,

J

aide& or cai-.s and
Page 48; 6th Go\,'

tho Coonittec on arra n,ge&ente
lnclu4e:1itaiJ Xargaret !.ar.d-11,
ttt. •Rd Mra. Siimue.l Hcr.r•rd , ltr .

Mr•.

John W. ChAp::1-1:n, Hrs.

!uge:tie Fog:g, , Mu . Ra.rold Corlc.u:i.,
Jltchat"d Wat.lO'a a.nd t~
Jtev. John

t.

H.lru'i.e.Mn.

h••

J>,r, CuUd
•ttlllned outtt.i.od l,ig ,tat:ure in • hi.ghl/
, ,e.otalhcd fl.dd of cedtctfll!
• od a vu Lcty of ·colotod ln,;er-

ut•. Re h Aooci.ate DirectC1T
of tbe. lt.t.doey iluearch 1.M:,,ou..t ·
rrry of Peter Be.nt Brigbu Hoa•
pih l. , • (a..::iou1 t••cbing ._ad
rueuc.b bo•pitn.l .fn So,t on a,(f'Uiated vith tru!: H.arv.11.rd Med·
teal School.
Dr . Cuild h op
tbe tum.<f J)by•1cia.n,t ood ,\Ir•
1e0nt \tho h.avt\ acc~lbl*1 the
first succenful ):.t dney tran• phnt • between iilon:ttc.a.l tvLtu.
w-ith brn 1'\lch pAt'..lcnt, nov liv·
tng. Mdtby &ct:tn Uvu lol lovi.ftg • uch vp•r•tiOGI.
Thi•
pi0t1ur
acc<X11;1l. bh:aant hae

.
t
l

l>Ht'!

') \/hat ct,gll,:. be aided
Stat!!! intere•ts. .

hailed

thrO\lghou.t

by

dent busineu i.nve1tm.nt, .

DR. I f ~ OUJL.D
In addit ion to this i mport•
.an,t v c,r\(, D:. Cutl.d bu bocOQt

~nOVl'I ln the lte.ld of
Modidoe.
A M-ratb.01\
hf.lue:l £, Dr . S>Jild re,ru::11 ten .::itlu be fore
it,rt~ns ht, daya work at the
konp!tal.
In fa<:-t, ~e plana

vtddy
Sport,
nn.aer
ul,1dy

to run around Pea.kt

! ,l and

•a

a 111Atc•r of kcrJping up bla e-xe t:cise habi t and a novel v.ty
of e.eeing t.h• ht.and on hh
fin.t 'l!1(t , iit: would vdcOlle
anyone \fho ll'hbcid to join h !.m

Thh (81,l,M! o! ll>A dula vtth
th& Ur~t...5";!~!,!~r tu .
EO . NO!Et Cit:y Xant.gie.r , .Iul la.n R, Orr hH k l.."\~ly rupon-,

ded a a follow, to • l etter
fro:a 1.DA civii; program ch.air:•

man , Mrs .

John ~ .

Ch.a?~n.

ralat i v~ to 1tee. cn•t fn,quen.tly 1!1$0tloMd ln the poll
conducted by "Nor' by eaac."
TM' undor,cortag t • th$ edit-

or ' 11 .

1h.aU :itte.mpt t
· 11.n .t-...!ct" the f o1,1r po 1nt , ra.Lu
ln you~ letter dSe.ptecl:n 2
••completely•• ?o•stbl• .
Th•

------

1~~,e. ,.,._ h.11ve not ncil9e.d .s.:1.;
req,..csts from ow-nec.s cf Ld.JLn<
property !o:- th, C'Ol.'l.ltf'UCtl7:
of ,id.e...,..lka, If • uch Uq\:.e.:,
rece i.ved , .v,t. will 1.ttemp.1
to fit the 1to rk into ou:. •tdc·
valk constructtoa progr.uo, wl)_,
lClh 'l, U\),atly lflO S 'l\:I .i delay Oj
ooe o!' tvo ye•r• b~tvun c

n•

Id a ~ , thh h
" good t be:
!~ a fun•.!Llhd ll'Or kout ,

1 11,0 t.nd.eed f.smUi..ar w·lth the
fct'l::.l.C:lo1t of tb• .h hnd De vel .opmo"t Auocbtion And the

(P , S . D-t. Guild v Ul b.e th•
s~eat of tM Chapm,fne and any•

poll vhich 1¢1J have
• t tecipt t o idcntifv

P0· 6•2.5S)

to

on

;ask&

~a..,:. ton

an 1ndic.Jt1on o! tlloirvillln.,
ch,
c:o,c, T~ tbl!! be a t of C'J knO'ot•

a,

one duJrin3

ftc.c

l!nh ._.ith the L::i;,:-avem4nt o
, t u•;.• .tnd aidei.,...1.lk&., To th

:i.e,, c..o p.iy o:\e - h.. lf of

Oc tob-cr 7, t95~

{n the .--prlnt Oil ~ tlday oor-atng, ?fov • .!I ••• and l ! tbe:re u ,e
any J unior
v1ll •• ttftiOl"
,oa,r.tboo. entbut't uu on the

[~

l

but of =,y ~n~ledga, t.htt'-t ac
?tlct!cftlly no ald~...... l~& o
Peo1k• hl•nd .s.t du! preset\
tim~,
Tho Cit.,- d¢ies plan t
co:\,stn.iet a ~ i , •ld.ev4lk o
1lc...l.ch Stte-e-t oon the ea,terl
,id• t:o re.plbce. tho: de:tedo;
a ti.r.g wooden 1t.il'k ..,hkb l • nu
locau.d 09 th• t;,,t-s t e rh 11td,
o( the ttre•t,
!ecJ.~,ue- of th,
n,1:.ure o! thh v-..lk, ~ wH :
phn to do c-hh wi.chwtaue·u
m•nt.
H1111cve1.r, 1 a111 .lute yoi
aii'Ih.e, thaL lt ia the City'
;:,o liC'y t o c on,truct •idc,..aJ.k.
upou, t.h1e re.q_uuc o! tho ab-ut
t 1.ng pr-.,perty w ner and up«

.5) Wl\.H d•peM• upou (nlcpen-

We I ll c,tpoc;t • h.ul thy turnout.
Tbo.re b
co 3datu t:onehar-ge,
A door prin vill bi!;
1i.no co
•
1u.~y Uoimhcr .
Out, 1;. • ft' <mi t.he mo int. nd -.r·•

And

3) litbat t~p~nds U?on coope~•·
t ten froai tb,o bo•t lines.

p: obl ems ¢! t~e

Lm;,ort•n t

hnd11 .

li.ttanc:.~ •

ailinu today .

w _i C-OCJe •

·

l) Wb,t. vo can do tar our•
adves .
2) '•t.i.at depe :id11 upon Clc.y ••·

vbo b .1. • peci•l h t l a t po:-tt
medtcin4 • nd phy.tc.t.l ht:wi;u
fw adults .
H!s evening t.allc
w-Ul -~
_packed vit h good ad•
vice for 411, and v ill •h
give. a c.loa.•\J:p view of medt

1

,< ferry slip 11..

OCT. 1

IT I S EASLER TO BE CRITICAL THA N TO BE CORRECT

tq
the moat
ta.kc~

.Cc.n'td . on

run M7 call

Satur~ey to g et

Pn>fe.u iontJJ

tL::ae •nd pl ace of .cuc.t.ng .)

E'"t~- ~

,4 1111o un cetn(ml

My Office on Peaks Is land
Goi n' To Tha

tbt

Will Reopen Dec. 22, 1959 5

Mttri n Nov , 7

111diu.l v or ld and is expe<:,tod
to p•ve. t-be. v ay toward othin
cyp,es of life- - uvt.na, t ·c-an.s•

',.

DR. RAYMOND E. SWEENEY

plllnt•.

f6fHePJ,wOet,b. 9, dWhere, he l<>ok
. ,.,,,,·r,uuq1

_r urup-- ~

O! ~n t!'-H.)O

Sa'Sd rnt19:}'7llit1!1mn,rrr,~tfO

,

J
I

he h•s !n.,fructeq one .of the S<>n• l letter ftom tho chai't~)il
commtssion·s engJneers, Rich· of ~he Peak., Island ct~ ';il 11
J
as oun O\er :,° the ud Mason of Augusta. to come Council.
·~ I
a?~ary gr~nd Jury N,O\', - a.ftM to. Portland Monday "to survey Allen a lso .said t.he corhmi
ana,gnmcn,, fn Portland Mu. the CP~~q,~a;'Lin~ p.roperty," s!on ahi,•ays ·r?~..~-! to fno ...
.IJ!elt~ said .a,.PorUahd at- promptly on :i\,~ue,,~ tot'~~
h
i
. , ·
,
a. }tC tarney, John ~o.- 1-"eehttn, hi\$ .1wc.sctgat-ion of -,at~~ 5ra-otor-s
Cas s nee 1¥•n in Cumberland been dli·act~d to ,iu,~ the meet- 'at oubUc u,uth, r' -'ll"••

;:,1,~t~ trr~;;,,i•~~'o";o t• itt•

, .ou;i.~ J.afi.

'·

-;

·

' ·

"~

l\O · ~""" ·

jP eaJ~,s lsla:nd~
)!ls, f :lora·. D. R~ dall
PO 6•2756 ()'llgh~)
Tho Rev, 'Richard R . Dov!s
will speak on "i'rl$lll In the
Dark1iesa·• at th-e .lO' a.m. ~r·:·.
tee tomorrow in Brackett ~Icmorial Chu~h. T he WSCS will
meet at 2 p.m. Monday W1th
~l r.s. Harry \V. Ft!es. lslal'\d 1:..=--- - -----'
.... /\Vt:!,

Charter · RamUton, Elbridge
l Trott.
~ ddge Boyle. DWfght

A, Brf::~~-tt. Jr. e..rul Fred \V.

Steph1;nson wm retwTl tomor,..
row trom a. hm'!.tin_g trip t.o
'

Moosehe•d Lake.
Mrs.

Emery

Et!tot..

South

Portland. hl\S beet'! a guest- o!

M r s. Fred N . McMUl!n. Ne.w
Island A\'e.
Mrs. ?.....'lc:hS:e1 Ji\blne. !Um ·

me.r re~ldent. of Evergreen, h$$
re~u-rned to Balt imore:.
Mr. e.nd ~1rs. Clyde H, Oo!!
and f a.mUy, I!lantt A\'e,, hii.V8

• :· • ;;ti:-;6,•.c

: r.~ ..., ... .,...

fT Ct

St.

as gu~st.3 Miss. Wend;· Rich·
a.rdsoo, Portland: c. Neal
Trask. Milo; ~be:tL Da"is·
r'ramlngham, Mass.: Lyn-J/ood
B•lrd, Ee•t Mlllln0<~ei: Ml'5
Edit-h Oo!f, Oorhom State
'teacher's Colleg~. and Robert.I
Goff. Unh·ersit~· of M3lne.
Mr$. Edit h St!te•, Torrtng·
~on Point. wm be ho.steas to.
,he Calen ds Study Club Thuu·1
da,y evenlng. Mrs, 1, Frank C.
Collins, dist rict dlreot.orj wlllJ
be a guest. Mrs. Stlte• wll pr<·
senti a pa.per on "l3lrds . Sef!n]
on Our lslstid. The roll caH
wm . be answered to " Name a

I

Bird".

11.1.

}Aiss Hill
Calen·d s Study Club of -Peaks l slnnd was en~rtalned !n the home of Mrs. Ger.rude E. Ingr$al'!),
orgll!ll5t at. st; Ch r istopher's Church. She presented ·
s: paper on "The Organ ·s pea,ks," gave ,the origli) of,,
the 1nstrum~nt and various t.ypes of music. Last·:.ee;F,:,
she s erved as chapel organist at Dow ;l\l~-F!elc!.~?.-4:~§!j j
Lucy E. HUI also was a speaker. Her aubJect }Va¾<~~e~
''R,epubllc of the _Fh1llpplnes." Others attending' w~i~
1'1rs.' J. s . White, Mr~. Edith sm~s. Mrs, John Ro;9.~i
son, Mrs, Raymond s. Herrick, Mrs. Ham J. Wlyr_di'/!
Mrs. 0-eor.g e Sargent; Mrs. Nol'ton Montg9,mcr.y, ~1;~:,'
Henry, Q. Oa:;., Mrs. Evereit S. Skllllngs.' Mrs. ' ''?~--¼'
Shute, Mrs. H. .s. Corkum, Mrs. E. E. Cor,c·~ran;Harry D. Varney, the Misses Ruby M. Wescott, .i;,or· ··,
ot.hea Ha_gan and Marlon L. Sterling.
.<• ,:
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Probe Of Docks At Peaks
Gets Under Way Monday

T'n• Public Ut1!1tle, CofTll111•· tni.. reque•• mad• by the l•land .
Robert W. Martin. 18. o! 139
sion
w!H start
to
ln·- ers.
Washburn Ave, was. placed on , , Monday
" Alter an l nlt!•l check," l\l•.
•
,.
•
1
1es,l!ta<•
claims
by_r.,..dNt.
o 1 ten ••Id. "the !u11 comrnll$lon
probation !or two )'ea:rs .F riday.
a Her I\ Men's Reformatory :aen- Pe&.\<.~ Island that the Casco wru re-..lew the problem. Then+
tence was suspended by J U$tlce Bay Lines dockln11 !acl!lt!es on It will be nole to ,tate what the'
Charla A, PQamoy In Superi- the lsland *'ue d·a.n gerous to sttuatlon, ls and what proce'-..
t he lives and safety or the pub - durcs 1t plans to take." ,
'
or court.
A11cn said t he PUC dcctai,qm
Maritn pJe•ded gUllty to an Uc. 11
·
to look o\'.er the whar iJ!i_,~a;
tnformatlon cha.rtlng: breR.k.lng,
Frederick N. Allen, ch,m man Pe•ks i.sl&nd w.. prompt,· "
entering and larceny at the
hom• ol n•>11hbor Pblllp R. of lhe PUC. said Friday night a c!tizen'f potk !on and-11;~,P,l!.!1:):
Nappi, oc:. 29, where h• took he he.-' lnstrncted ·one of the sona.t letter from the cha1f"O).&n
commission's engtnter.s, R1ch· o! the Pta.ks l sland Cit-lze;l.5
,ss.
: ··
HC WM bound over to the nrd Mason ot Augusta. t-0 come Councll.
vey Allen R1a.o sakl .,._1.9.e conµ,uls ··
J anua-r)' grand Jury Nov. 2 aner t.o PortJ.a.nd ·Monde.y .,·to sur_
~ . moYe.
arraignment ln Portland Mu- the CMt,Q.~;»ai'Lines pro~ett>Y.'' s.ion . always~ f~
Allel't'"M> se,!d .a ,Porqand at· promptly on ifflf'l\!!!lll••ts1or e.n
nki;:ia.l Cou'rt, Because he '\\'a&
unab!O:,to ·furnish sz.ooo ball he tofney, John o·;· Feehan. has. tnve.stis·at.lon of ,aftfet-~ !actor&
to study the meet• at pubUc ut,llity t i\.ciUtles.
h113 since ~n. In Cumberland been.<ltrected
I
•
qount:r., J 11, . . • ·

I

S -u,O

Pectfos Islan
ierald, Tuesday, Nov.

it Iqs•. \
Peaks Island

Recent [

' Officer~

WSCS Yule Fair To Be Dec. 5

The WSCS Chrlstm.. !alr \
will b• held
. Sa~u,day. t)<C, 5
J :....J !rotn u a ,m. to 4:30 ti,m. in
.
Memorial Hall.
1 TheT' wlll be • fair work .f
,.

~..

1
'
B
Y
G
ir
-- - - - -- - - -- - - -- ----- --'=:::$ :3
K;,.. sumv,
traoJ'J yes\ etda
pre!ldent
o!

lmeetlnlil'. at. 10 e..m. F rld-aY ~n.

11,uC\torium.
o thers e\ec·

1:

Memorial Hall.
Mrs. Art hur It. K ennedy Jr.
Herinan Ave.. was ruost of
bOnor a t a. stork shower given
recent!Y by Mrs. Vlra\nla Doui·
1a... wmow st. ·
oue•t• were ?.if • . 1t1chaed
Watson, Mr<,
M, L&·
" Arthur
La
Q
" ~,-,rs.
o wrence
L B
v1gne J r..
.
. anson. ~y,n. eo:-ge , ea.n.
H
Mrs. Jtlchard Erlco, Mrs. HOW·
ard McCracken, Mrs. Richard
R. Mcln~yre. Mrs. Wllll•m L.
Bern·man. Mrs, WMhtngton J.

'

L'-v1gne. vice
s critin•r. seer•
MacVa,ie. tr,
Clough "-n.s r
ment chalrm•

· Mr<, M a. r

sco11sma•ter
Rioux artd , i1
cQlor iuttt~!..
~
"'-"':4e and Ba.r'rl

l

v U

,.mants for t:

"'tt. RlchM<

M1lther A.tr r
tu.s pare11ts.
wM
Is spenc!·

Nonvood..
Mn, H . Cla~e<>n Le\\1&, Mn,
John J. Flynn, :Mr s. Kenne~h
Casey, lvtrs. Theodore McDowJAl\\llS L. ~UOVANE
James L. Macvane, 62, of
c emenn.tal s t.. Pea.ks. Island.
a reore:d HeuLcn a_nL

i:1

th,e

and Ftre Dept .• died Mon•
in a Porlland bo~pital. H•
b<!en ill a long time.
~u~ Macvane. r et-h·ed tn Ui56

a fter 5etvmg as a Urcma.n tor
33

year,.

He was ~rn Sept. 10. 189'i' ,
at LOr.g Island, s-on of Mrs-.
Vivian Sick!ord Mac\fa.no and
tihc late Ja.ntes Ma cvane. He
att.enct~d LOng Island and
Portland school!. As a young

man, 1:lo se.r,•ed a.s firs t. mate
with the U1tited FrUlt Lines.
During- wor1d War I. he served

in Lhei1 u. s. ·co-ast Guard.
M..r. ~-cvane was a mem·
ber of Randatl-'Macvanc Po.,,t,

AmeLican Legion. and the
P.o:-tland Fitemen 's R e 11 er

Assn.

·

ell. Mrs, R-0y V. 'S:o rr[&. :vtrs,
Murra y Roberta Jr .. Mrs.•
Chorles Rlt~hle. MTS. Wayne
......
Martin. Mr•. Ray\nond 'D&vis,
Mr<. Cyril D. H ill, Mrs,
1
ward· N. 1vers. Mas Patritia

=·

Mrs.

an ChM>laUl
th1S wcelt . ,

Ml'S, t,.eo!a £1
.Cha1>lln. I sla
~!arJ<
er Mrs,
St .. en
er
t I
at • surprise
blrt,h d-a~· of '

1

Nell'

wi ll Be_ Forever y_DU]~,
/,

l

!Ven. Joseph
Mrs. George
EarieJ.Earle.}' and
!\fr, a nd Mr<, Clyde H. Goll,
.
_ ..
Ul&nd A\1e.. had H weekend
guest,. their son Robert. Orono.
B1 MARY JJUNNE
Rob~rt Davis, Fr&mlngha.Ih, T bls wecktnd I receive
Ma..~ .. Mtss Wend)' !ti.ch.A.rd· tnri:! ind wond~r(ul (Hi Mn. C. Eurt.ne Fon , Ocean - ~
s.on, Portland. ihe!r daughter, larie and beauitful oil pn Dr,~v,, Pea.kt lillTUl
·
EJiitb. GCirh1un and Linwood tn1 or my Old Dor ~ell. PJ
MY a.tneere·Oiankt to all th~!
BaJ.?'d, £:ut Mnllno-cket...
moth~r. a talented atdJt. wonderful people who answer~
Mr. and Mn. Wa•hl~ton J . the work , for a pre-Cbrl51 tnY ;eQuest 1or cloth•~ for the
Norwood, Pleasant Ave.. vi&!\· present lo. me trom , Jon needy tamil, on Peaks I,land.
ed their eon and dsu11hter-ln· P~m ; and It'• th• nicest U ,
M
d Mrs Doug!.. Nor· I anyone could po.,ib\y do
'Flr11t ot •II, • ire•l bl•·
M;._,., over the· mn as 1 am ,·ery, ,.,.,. Iona 'thAnl< you• to th< wondertuli
·~ r 8~
1w_
, a1 •
"' •
my . old ~o, who is golnr- ii.nonJ'1llOW d onor who Sffit- me.
wMkend.
.
u lxteen and w111 not, ln tl;le a check f or SlOO. 1 don' t knowt ,
The Cborcb Commlllnons o!I t ural cour>o or " 'en ts be who .,., th e bAppi..t the dlY'
Brackett. Mt morl.a l Church wUl peet~d to live a. trc'a.t .t I te>ok the .moth u ·RJ1d tathtr,
mte.t. a,t, 7 :30 p .m. 1'rides in tonger.
and flve we.~ c,nu tihopplnr rorl
the churoh ,,.,~trY followed b;-j
warm •clothes. Th eir , res were!
a. me.et!na of th.ti Offic1&.l Board 'THE PORTRAJT 14 N eH I glowin# with hnpplntH ,-nd1
at 8 p.m.
!ew s·ears ago when she . 1.ppre.ci:1tlon and I was , towiDC'
Our Ci.r~tmu 51h Une of _lad~u'1 you'n ger and ,-t. her \'lg,Or tor th~. ll wu • wonderful
undcr~ear 4 h;re--tobt*' nir.huc:,, be~. : . partly because I pr experience heloJn·r t,h eM fine

lThe Answers;

I

5

Beside.$ his rnot,h er. h e b
1survtved
by tive aons. W. o.
ICl!en E. Macvane. -USA, Al·
and tl1p5, .\H , u~ $2 9:3..$1,9&. The:, to h&t e her forever that way peo·ple. The nt.w 1:i11bY ex-pee-ted
bUQUCrQUO, N. M. : CPO DoUi·
Seulde Sbop.-Ad\'.
memory and ~&rtly beCa ifl 1H I th._!_n two weeks 11 pr-t\• \
las E. _:,,.1a.cve.ne, USN, Port~h.o work · was done (rom tJ well prorlded for alao.
nand: Leon B. ~facVa.ne, W1\sh- \
Jngton, D.C.: Walter H. M.,c. ' !10LA:S'D J. WlNFIELD
lure• and snapshot., that •
'
.
•
vane. Peaks Island. and Sgt.
R-01Bnd J. Wlnfte1cf, 64, o! ta.ken during t ho&e years. 1 To 1'ln. )far., trwln. Bonnr·
Donald K. Macvane. USAF, Brackett A\'e.. Peak& Isla.nd, .sM11 the cfln\•as when the b~ar ~d., Sout~ PorU_a.nd
c-Butornia ; three daughters. dled T uesday in a local hospital ltminary sk.etchlng had b
'Tha:nk.5' for that big box ot
'trs. Ed\\1n R. Lt\.\lrllten, Cum- n.r~r a brle.f mness. As.,OClaved started and so 1 knew wha love}y clothes and ne w ltema for
erland c enter; Mrs. oen.ld wn.h the clot,h tng busine$S aH ~xpect ; bot wl:tn t he • the new ba.by.
!$on. Mlnn..pol!s. Mlss.. , nd of h ls adult life. he hod lMt l>rOUibt ti home •nd 1 J To Mn, Th •m" Clarke, w..1
t rs. Chueoee T, Roberts. been ernl)loyed by t:':e Tom stood there ~et !ng mY dear El~ S\., Yarmouth
\
tn htr true. Airedale color\
Sincere tha.nk1 !or your bli
South Portland: n vc 'oro~~ets, T ~ylor C1<>thing Mart,
Eu'I L .. Paul ond David Mac- the Tom Taylor Clot hlng Mart. semlpro!Ue. and with her mo bai o! clothts.
\
vane. Clltf 1,1and: Le,lle R.
Born ln . Augusta. J une 24, .SUihtlY open ln a re·a t do· 'to i\tra. Lottie Palmer~ Sorth
Macvane, Peeks l o.land. and 1895, son o! Walt.er S . nnd t he smllt . . . I almGSL wtp~ w l..c)\•eU
Lloyd V. ?>.•l ie vane, -Portland; late Agnes Reardon W1nffe.1d; the sentlment. I felt.
"J..ta.ny thankl for beauU1ul
a. ststti-. ?i,{J.·s. James Wilson. h t mo\'e-d to Portlttnd in boy·
_
hand ma.de awea ter l\1ld mi\.Erie, ?a.: 14: grandchildren
hood and was gra.due.ted from The. Ught in. the. sort bro i ~ens.
and s~ve.l'al nieces and ne-ph· Portland High S_ehool tn 1913. eye b -!R1rly glowtn4, It, ls To Mis, Nina Gr1US, 633 Con•
ews.
Bestdes hU fat her, now o! truly a.Un. ThiJ b 11. fe..a.hm rrm St., Portla nd
Funeral sen1:ces w\11 be aL 11 Pen.ks- Island Mr·. wm!ield hM·t noticed In other -1rnSn For & ·' otautiful new dresas .m , Wednesday at 74.9 cou- ltave's two so'ns. John 8., o! ~n~n; ·i tha!_ Pam:s motb rriany t.banbl
·
..
gress St. .. the Rev, Richard D&- Portla nd. and Malcolm 1 SAB.As6TA. Fla. (AP) - Relics To i'tfra. S. T. Eicholtt, 44 ,Jta,:
vlA oUtciaH.ng. Intcr1nent wUl w ln!ield. of Bost<>n : a a aurof the Rlng-llni Broe. &nd Ba.mum st., Portl•nd
be lu Fore.st City Cemet.ery,
t.er. M1·s. Leo Cadden, of Pen& Qa.Uey Circua went on Lhe blook
"Ma.'nY th$.nk1 for your gensy1vnnla : a .sister. ti.rs. c~rrt.oday.
erou.s pac~a.ge.
Mount!ort, Berlin. N.H.: a; FancY clrcU& w&gQns. r all:road. T o M rs. Rita. Andcn on, HoUlsl
se..,~ral grandchildren. A brof..ca.rs. tet'll\ aod other pr..rtphernal- Center
er. Henry S . W1n!ield, L~·ncta. were tnclud.ed 1n a Uqutdation j "Th9 Htt-1e boy •urely needtd.J ,
bu:ri:;. va .. dle.d last Saturd,ay.sale to- clear the rorme.r winter the beautlful hand-knlt c1
f"ur.ern.1 ser•:lees were h tciuartera Qt t he circus for real e-s ti you sent. ).flillY thanks alSo !or
lh1s morntne in £ m a nu la.te development.
the lllt!e glrl'.s dress··.
Cha-pe1 o f the c n. t. h e d r Some 150 specia.torti. swarmed
")+tp.y God b le» you fill !or
Chw-ch o f si. Luke. Burl\\.l \lithe sa!e t lte Sund$.).'. !or.ems a your generosity."
in Forest. c ay Cemetery,
ot the rete5'. cars jammed
AND. Ye Ed's thank& t-0 you
Portland.
aJ)P,roach road.'\ tor h:SJ.f a mUe. Mrs. Fogg tor a. mce -ptr~nl!.l'
wmwn \V, Pcm . in ~ e . note. fund dona.Uon ~ noutt
&aid he had r~ved 42 offen for closing sentence ":M
. oo~
• cul!tom·bullt Rolls Ro)-c-,, ..u~ bleS> you· and all the ~ pco\
!JlObl/8 b)llll for Jolln R~l\'ii .In pie who b elP you to lielp olll
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~mimtJD.iz~ton
. ~;Clfuic Planned
·Officers ElecteJ On Wed~esday
BvJ G1·r1 Scouts
Miss Flora D·. lta.ndall
PO 6- 21~6 CNIJbtsl

Th• Health I>cl\ortm,nt will

hold the laat In, the series o!
K:a. . sumvan wu elecled= Lmmunlutlon <:ltnJca at the
te
<h Girl scout I • land .ehool at, 10 a.m.
president. i. o!
~ th school Wednesday. Immunlu.tton "tt'tll
.roo.P ym,erd• Y 10
'
Include d!plith~rla, wboop!nf

auditorium.
d ,
oa:,01
I Other& elecic . .;er~ Linda
Lavigne. \'Ice_ pre~, en~. Bor.rM
S_
... • sec~eta~fe~"l Lora.He
r..
• e, t reas · • rtain\,.;J.Ci
wa.s named en~
ment chairman. .
b"'\e
Mrs~ M_l\ r l o I' 1 e Da.t~t~rie
&cou~,a.ster-. np:pointedD ~gl&SS
Rioux and Sharon
color guards. a.nd Ai,ge~ ~a~:
brh~ and Ba.r~p,ra \:Oran \~meet'.!istants tor tne
ec,
Jng.
t
L;. Richard C. ~haPl~auf
~1athfr Alr Force ase,
·tth
who ts ~pendfni A ~ta~e w _
rns. parent.s, Mr, and Mi i _ 1~
arl Ch•Ploln, South 5 erw . ·

_:·==-=-:a-:::-::-=-cc-c-:==-'--=-·:....:=-==-========-

cough and tetanu.s ·for .pr.e·
$ChQOt and ehlldren through
the tint grede. Pollo ohots
will in'clude 11nt, aecond or
third. Vaccination for imill
-p,ox, wm be given preschool
and school children.
M{ss

LOra.l!o

Clough

WM

elected president. o! the Intermedtt'lte Methodst Youth Fellow.shp at the meeting ln Memorlal Hall. Others elected were
B~ma.rd PeteNon. vice i,rc!f..
dent: Phyl!l.s N0!Tl&, ·=~~ry:
Kate Sulllven, tl'c..urer,"tnd
Linda Scrtbner, cha1>l-1Il.
Mrs. , Rte.hard R. D&vi•.
Church Ava,\ has had u auCSts
Mr~ William N. McNalr, Mra,
this week \·tstted ht~" .11.{t~ J eS5e o. Cook, Mrs-. Helen
Mrs. Leola ElU.!i and Mas e
J.one.s and Mrs. Car' Peteno)-}.
Chaplin, Is!•nd Ave. ·
Miss Janice Prld~ Portland,
Mrs. MnrJori<: Parsons. Luth· sl)ellt 1,he v;eekend With. htt
er St., entertaU.\ed last cven.ng :parents. Mt, and Mn. Kellat • surprise party on the 14t h ru,th L. Pride. 0 . St,

°
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:he wonderful
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er and father[
s shopplnr for
1dr c)'et 'Were

Gue~ts

" M1M l.JlUan McCUt()heon and

Micha;t father, Alexander Mccutcheon.
o·oane. John Neustinc, Lor.,ttLe. -A St<., left· toda.-y to spencl the
Clough S.usnn Briggs. Jeatme winter In SI. Petersburg.~
Allen •Carol Lovigne, Nanc,
Dube: Stephanie and Angela
Dambr!e Linda Scribner, Brad·
rQi':d · P~tk, Arthur Rarm~n.
Linda Ivers. Marilyn Bur«
ond Marliyn, Cat~lYn. Theo,(i'ore ar.d Jane PM.~n.s,
The Mother's c lub o! Braek-
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e,i-t-\1emor1a1 Church w,U meet
~sda.y wtt.h Mrs. John J.

eurran, Sterling S t. ~lrs. Phi~·
ip Curran .will be 1,&Sisttng ho.Si."'
e.&s. M-rs. aarvey J . Woodbury
M)l pre-Ide_
's
• -rhe Lions Club wnl mee[ iI;,
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:::ivil War Album

Soldiers Want News
By SERGEANT· DALZELL
\VhUe man-,· fortUnt'J we.re tn the m:1klnc dudn.c lhe
Ci"n \Var, another one - in the 1>ubUsb.ing Octd - WM
ha\-'ln, a mo.dtst be,:lnnlnJ with deJinUe mllltary 1l.!iiistance.
The Se\•'en Days• Batttu before: Jti~hmond had Just
been (ourht when- a boy or 12 began ,selling nc:w~pn.l)crs 1h
Portltlnd, M.1inc,

h.&.\' lllt no

11

.ti..xea r(mte. C~·n115 H, l{, e urtl$ fou'nd tht l[Oll)t rou,h.
Thtlll he looked across wa~er and b.i.d. An Idea, In view

t

from Portlltnt1'5 \\',;\t('rfr.ont wa!I Fort Preble, it Federal
rarrison. ·
Embrncini; lhe ob,,lotu. as he later dia ln ut,bu.Udfnt
t he l..adiu' lltJme Jourl\al n.nd t.he:. Sat1.trday E\•euinr Post,
Cyrus re:a.soned that t.he aoldiN'S would ~·an1 the lat~·,,
wa.r news.
He went to the ma.n:ig.cr or The Courier, gol paperJo on

~

l
'

Startin{ wltb

thrtf'. cents' ca~it!lt ·:s.nd

o.t'tdit.. loaded ' titem into a i:,aUboat tet"rY - and ,t>as In
.bu•incss-. 'the: ~01,11e.r& bought ~Art-rly, and many told

·O):'tU.s to kc-ct) tho ohnnge.
~· •: ~l1np1·tssed by ·the ah\Jity or s~ r o1.1n,& 3. merchant l·~ set
a:.~d 1 t,:.· tSeize, o;,portu:uity, .tl1e ,hp.sines~ mp.narer ?' .The:
•·o, tapd IPr!~~ ~-¥ r.tly og~Jd_Th~~·eoy.ner. lor Curty&>f, s~rv-. 1

I(

II

~

•

l

l

I

"¾1
Looking over dock underpinning ot ,ones'
Landing. Peaks I$land, this morning .are, left to
right, John G. Feeh.a n and Richard Mason, ot the
PubUc · Utllities Comm ission. and Pecer 1'. Mc-

'

lnsp~ fOfS·,Take A Peek
e¥~so,,,tli-1¥.h
1

Laughlit>,
general mana ger. The I
island dog compr.lse~O,e entire recept:O)l coll".mit- 1
tee !or tl1~ insper.tlon group. (By Stal! Photograp)1e,r Johnson )
'
..i

I

.
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PUC lnspect~rs
Lo·ok Over CBL
Doclis-On Pealis

Ttlep7lone. SPruce S-.581 l

Diai:

!y :,ilCHOLAS G. PITARYS tormlne th• condition of the
docks.
Sti,,rt Reporter
l n ~heir petitions, the. re51·
Maine Public Ut-tltt.ies Co~ .. <1.ents cha rged that the .ta.cmmUSion otHe1a1a bn\\'ed a tfes on tilt island pres.en~ a
•
• Jh azard to t he terry user$ and
numbing northeut • o.tmn,o. nt, the public a.~ lirg~. tn th-al
with the tcmptrature ho\•erJng, dock piling$ a11eg~d1Y are
lat- the treez.fng mart':. t«!aY to loose: ,guard rails -1'e m issing:
conduct, a preUmlnary fnspec- 1doci-: pianldng has holes: and

tion b f ·c as.co Bay. Line$ Peaks ' the rani'p hauHng mechanism

I s.land doekin1i:. facll.lties.
, breaks down co~tan Uy. ea.usThe· inS:t:iect!on was ord'!f,ed I lrig service dbrupti-on.
by •the P t!<? rollowlng , rec.e,p~ j The PUC orna:tals were acof • petition o_t. ~o.npl~n- 1companied on the)r tour 0Y
$igne-d by 109 rcs1a ems or lihe 1·casco BaY Lines vice presldcnt
1and ~eneral mana~er Pttcr T ,
~stand Thursday.
A ,hnHar peUUon Wc'l:S serit Mc.Laughlin

!

by the reaident,s t.o ?oi·tl-and
CLty Manager J uttan H. Orr.

I

1

,.

Included in the tnspt ouon

P t!JC:: atto1:nev J.o hrt o . F.ao- was Forest QHY Lfmd}ng ~ -d

ho.n, capt: EHzi.b~th, :and puc l Jones' Landing (the tcn·y shpL
ng1noer Richard Mason. said , The group atao t?ok a .q wck
tttte tru~ti"Q:n today would be \ iook a.1. Trefethen s L3nding.
,used by t he PUC to determine -.u,e d by the lines onh: by spe :w.Jtother ., JuJJ -.ste.le engineer- el.a\ a-rr:\ngcment.
J--h:& ,sur..vey is n ece,!i$a.r'y to de- C-onUnucd on Paie Z; 2nd Col,
1

I

!

Tl

PUC Inspects:
~Contt n11.ed 1't6111'1 PAU Oat)

Twcnty-m1le-an-hour not•,:,h ..
ea.st.erly winds whjpptng acros~
ihe end ol tho landln~ made· II
1mposs1ble LO dock. howcv,r.

Br NICI

s

,.!li,ve ·cl
•liliat to i
Ial&'nd.

'the ~oup ·was hindered tr.

I.heir lnspaction both by the
s r.ingrng r.a.in and by the hfih
tide. very llt\le of the dock
piles coujd be seen.
~!•son did not give any lndl eation ot what b~ reJ)Orl T.o the.
P UC wou!d be.
There wa.s some evtdence oi
recent repall".s ma.de to Forest
City uandliig,
1ifason and Feehan braved
the elemtnts further by declding- :o &Wah the! arrival of the
ferry Berkeley in order to .!ee
lhe ramp rnechanLs.m rn os>cr&·
tk>n.
The Berkeley was scheduled
,t-o arrlve there at 12 :30 p _m ,

;,i

. Not

,1.

plush _~ ~
A r O\"b
-at Ye

mo.tor bO
T hey (

every~hlr

wise, the

beach

,r.,

lt,lp!!s:

T"neY
Llt:,le D:

j;,·

I
I

-
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nm!t-
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All Ashore Tha1's Going Ash_ore---To School

.I

Diamonds'In The Flesh . . .

They Get To School Hard Way-,
--

I

By ~'ICHOLAS G, l'ITARYS neighbor, Greol Diamond Is.Somel\m~, :t• Rand who Atctr sub-prlm!G'iUot.s.oul al
Staff R., portet
land. They it& ·tbc- o:i{y yeatf- rows ~the children ncro5' t.he 11 :30 a.. rn .. the ~oU~
n arr ,c'i:Ule
...~v.a ch1tdre.n rld~ a &Cl'lool .round rMSdent school C.hUdi'en almo.s~ haU-mUe eXJJam.e or ctren wait. and t,lki:llie .Z·45
· bbe.t. to get to ~chool at Peaits on the 1slan<U.
water to PeaKs l$land where
C
. · L1J\ ..
·
I&l&lld
The chlldre.n ·are Mark 5 lbe. s_chools, are located. Somew P, m. · asco Bay
es· bo,t to
· Not ·.. big, fancy boat- wlth and Ede. 6. sons of ".r,,1r, ·e......d' times Hay~e~ takes l"Js out• g.e~ home. . agiUn, lt: c.alls . at
plush
~nd .• Cull crew.
l;lrs. Thect!or~ T. Rand oLL!t- board_m?l,01 boal. .
.
Pea)<s. Ll\tl• and, Gt~h,Dl&A r<>)Vbaat .. ~!asbe som«imes tie Dlrunondi •nd Shirley, 5: T h• tnree, rou_o gest •chlldt·en!mond Isl•nd.s. Th'e ,·bJdei' , b!tes
- as 1>esterday- an oul-board Nancy, 8, and Susan. 12, a,.ugh- altead the Peal<> I~lond oub-1la'ke the •. to p m lioaf'
motor boat.,
ters o! Mr. and Mrs. Cbarles prrtntl..!'Y, wh'Ue rhe ot.he,r ~yo Casco EJt\y Llhes· dDes .. Otter
They d!~n1bark ,at a do,:;k tfl F. Raynes of. Orea~ _?iamQfld. ~~-~ d· the .Peaks l.slaod '1'racte .an atternath:e to t)l~ ~~tlir
everyt-h1ng s ju~t right. othe.r- The three JO,U.!lg~r . chlldren s:ehoor.
mornJng trlp aero$$ tp_
9~Jl.-. ,
:,vise, the boat pulls UP on the ha1·e to put In an ·e1ght-.4i~pr · ~Som.etlmes, ~here_ It r~aU.y nel; but It's a hru·9 op~tey 1
9.<ach .l',nd oul hoP the hard1> day to i:ot three hou,:s O~bree~, "P, as rl ,jl,(\ Mond\;.y,, too~ It today becaw;e_!ldf', 't'\le•
~pl\s.
schooling,
, / the Rand.s ~nd t.ht.}IQ)lne, rfng win"'· and dangerous • w11Mr
1
TbeY a.re clll\drcn Jrom j The ch1ldt·ews da:y .st~ a.L tbe~r- .own "!-to-S(bpol ..TodM''' <lontHUons. The children came.. 1
Little D11,mond Island and Its 7:30 a.m.
s!grn,1,
10
mainlandtbM,
In ·Port
.·la.n
. d on
thethesteam~r
rea.vt\\i tt)e. ,

,~•is

I

l

fsl•n<ls· at 7,,a.m., .lllm'"'~
t.o Pltllb IslllDcl °""'ind''{
I

-... - ·T"""" I

tr

' ·

Peaks Island

Mothers'Club
Meets Today
The, Mother:; Club of Brack:

·(BL Officials Paint fin~~~!I.~!cf~r! ..
D.a. ·r·kp·1nanc1aIp·IC ture !ell.
1

·

et&- Memorial Church w!U mee,

_.. 8 p.m~ Tuesday in Mem_o ·
,) Hall. Mrs. John J. Curran
d Mrs. Philip E. c,mAn wm

eohostesses.

Tp,~e.

clr;hth

gr:tdc

boys

haVe been named to t-h~ :first
teoni. ·or the Pea.ks Island

Orammar SChot junior varsit.Y

basketbnll team: G•n~ Riddell,

Captalti. Sradtord Peck, cocapt.a1n. Atthuf Ha.rtnon. Paul FH-

leo, Stanley ButJcu.s a.t1d MutJ,n

.Herrfok.

·S ubstitutes ,. afe Le.rry Pride.
Michael O'Gane, William Mui·
¢:&hey, John Nueslcin. John
van Ness, wa.;•ne MacVi!.'ne
and Stci,h~n Pec!frs!n. John
~:foKcnzit nnd G tesory Gavitt
are team managers,
...
l\[r. and !\lr11. Stant~· But,
kt1.'1 Jr, and children Stanley,
Stephen and Joann. Herma!'l
Ave., wm be Thank.sgh'lrig O~y
guests of Mr. and M't'~. Stanley
BU:ikus Sr.. Portland. ~ ~

?tfr.s.'" Georie G. Burtus,
New Island Av~ .. wa.s S"u·est ot
honor at n Stork shower Saturd~x ilvcn by M.s. Stephen

Ha.."°n, Wplt,ehr,~d S t..
-uests we.re Mrs. Bruce Foss,
. Theodore D, McDowell,
, .R.aymon,d Oa\'is. Mrs .
iv E . Curran. .!vrrs. Ruby
Foss, Mrs. Lawrence G. Ha5,son, Mrs. Harry D. Vuncy,

0.

Mrs. Jcanett.t

Wll.hC!rs

Mi.. Tina Bowden.

and

Mr. a nd Mrs. R31Jlh Sprague
J r. S.nd cWltlren Larrp, Marthft.
and Vicki. will le•ve Wedn••·
dRY to sPend se\•eral days \\•Ith
Nfrs. Spr-ague'.s: J)R.l'Cnt.$,

Mr.

and Mrs. Albert Shuman, Newcastle.

l\1.t.

and

~tn.

Arthur

M.

La,•lrne Jr. a.nd c)uldr-en, Cero!. Paul ·and Cheryl, J4land

Ave., were Sunday guest-s of

l\1J'. and
Gray,'

Mrs.

l?aul

~1ingo,

Ari [s1ancl Coancil
Woafd Help All Islands

··~
C""B[lili:in'tll Dark '',"1l'J r-eaks Isl

.-

·+ I

'Heq
Sclu

them," Llnnell ..1d. "Ther,
may be ln someone'• ,\'i:hfel~
taking up • • much 'roon, .., .

~ PEAI<s·,~

shipment ot feathen."

S-<>9.'ard, ch·

.

.:

MeL•ugblln repeatedly l<>ll·

By CHARLES· O. SUTTON

tied tha.• t.-hese rat.es were:n't
" ·
.

Stat? Reporter

land Cit!

:eated to
:unda:; to

1

1

'le Utllltle«

Officials or the Casco Bay Llne3 told the Ma.lne selected ou~ of the blue - f.ba't
P ulillc Utilities 'commission here M6nday that theil' th,.y were based on rate. of
llnancla! picture has been darkened by '·less mall other terry line.s.
Mondo.y'.s .5e-Ssion also heard
revenues, les-5 terry meome and less passengers."
trom two Pee.ks I!la.nd rsAJ.
Peter T. McLaughlin, vice president and general dents. Both or them, Le.wts M..
ma,nager or the CB!.. testlll.ed that e\'ell with lower \Val$on 8.nd John W. Chapman.
test!!led they ~·ould'n•t mlqd
operating costs anct two "slight" increases In freight higher freight r~tes so much1f
rates this ,<ear the company was making less net In- the aervloe wa• better.

Miss ,Tea
, .er o! Mr.
~.\llen, eel<
<>lrthday a
i'•me. Tr,

come than a year ago.

lllaturday.

Mc.La;ugh.!in '$ lest-Jmon}' w11..s·I ratht t than hino.r expeJ15ive
givl'n du.ring an a!ternoon ses- oucslde b elt,.
'• ion o! a !re!,rht rates hearin,r Wh¢n l;;ttllma11 added up the
at C!ty Hall.
balance sbtet he said the ne\
The beatlng had beet1 ordei:e-d pi·of't was $'7 ,431 for the nine
'by tl1e PUC 8.$ a i:-esult. of .a months of opera~on. However,
c.crnplain, by 405 Peaks bla11<1 he added. the sensonnt cutba.ek
res!de.nts ,bout. rate hi.KM· i..hai in October, November 3.nd De·
We-rtt into effect Oct. 25.
cember probab1:; would lower
The a.otual financial picture the flgur..
o! the comp·fulY was iketched Under CrOS$ examlnn.tion.
Jor t-he commlslton and about S t-Ulman prtd.iCted t<hat a 1:?
40 .sullen !slanders by J<MePh Pl?r cent rncrease ln income
Stillman, a Po,tlan~ auditor.
was Possible In 1950, but 1,e
·
added this n\lght noI be the
STILLMAN, P OINTED OUT case l! the curtailment o: Ir&!•
that i comparison of the nrst fie. continued.
nine inonti·"' of 1958 wtt h 1959
ohowcd U,e Income or the com- A URGE PORTION ol t he
pany ac'tUaUy declined Sl,587. a.h~rnoon session was taken up
He a·ttrlbuLed the most sJz .. w,th t,h e cross examlnatiOJ'J o!
able losses in Income to PM· McLaughl!a. McU.ugblln !<>Id
-1Cngtr$ (down n1ore than .U nneU:
.
$3,000) ; terry vehicles <dov.111. I. That the company ,wu:
•lmo·r. '$2.200) ; and mall rev- not responsible tor ~ood•
.C."11.i.es <down almost $2,200). frctgh t atttr they were lefL o.tf
Stillma n 1wedicted that ma.it on the Peaks 1.sland wharf,
revenue5 wou{ d ,conLinue t-o de- 2, That it . wa~ not the Job·I
crease in 1960. .
ot the agent al Peaks l.slAn9 t.o.
Uslnt t,he aamc comparbon ha.nd.!e !l'e.ight.
period tor oµc:rating exr,ense8, · 3. That. the WharvcA on
StUlmAn po!nted out that ~aia- Peak~ Island were bioo.ked off'
r1es ~·e1--e down Sl.700: tui:J cost-s t,o \•eh1cle traf!l.c.
do'llm almo~t $3.000; and re~ i . That t:m.ssenger vth!~les
pairs down $2,100.
cirrying pe.rsonal iroccriC$ !\nd
·
_ freight t..rl!! not. subject to addi·
l,ATER when .'McL.~ughh~ t1ona1 tal'l:is.
wa& ·QUMt ioncd bY the Citizens
Counc!I allorney Robert S. Lin- WHEN 'ASKED ~·hy ba,o,y
neU on why repairs. were cut product& were cha:ried· more
from Sl 9.505 (or ' first nine than the "-all-frelgbt " t at.e.
inontos of 1958 to ~17;.395 ln McLaughlin said th~re wa• a
1959, he replied· !ha~ the com- rbk In handling them.
pa:n,y had recently b~en using its ''But guppose you don·~ b&n·
own ,-mployes to ,doirevair work Continued o·n -P.art 33: ~nd Col.

an<II

,
1

W&TSO:-1

POr.-lTED OUT
that car.s. lnealuding hhi own,/

Qttcn were damaged when thet
had to dug up ovrr the ramp,
during low or mid tides.
Chapman, who commute.,

] tor of the Pr••• Herald:
! n ,·tew o! the rt-tent report ot ~ht
Citv Planning Board •• to the relative
m·ei-its ot the tsland~ o! Ca.sea B·a y and
the ~ontinual publicity, both good a11d
b~d ·wNc.h the CMco Bay lines seem
t:o ;eceh·e I teel that. the formation or
an tnt.¢r-island couneH .s:hould now be
coo,sidered an absolute ne-ee.s.sity.
Any tslander knows that there are
t rirn.ntzattons on each .o! the 1.!land&
I worklng- towa.rd! common goals. Why
1 not. · a council to dlrect their eftorts
: hl the 6ame direction at the game time?
such a. council could be made up of
two members _ one a yea,r round .
resident a nd one. summer r~i 1dem - '
from tho"" hsv!ni: both: mainly !".ea.ks.
I;,ong, Chebeague al)d Clitl and one
each from tJttle and Great Diamond, J
tl,e~. would elecl. thelr own preslden.t,
decide. upon ·the m.ost lmporte.nt eo:n--

I

nion · goal. r~turn and a.ssist their _µar.-ent organfz.attons tn thl.s. TJ-le Prob·

Iema of each ot the islands are very

i'!imUar. thus unlted: and directed. I fee l

the&a _problems could be accomplished .
with. muoh more · ea.e.e and speed:
La\liTence L. ~tevwa '
· fort!and

- - -- ---·--

Peaks IslanNOVf.MBER 24, 1959
MISS FI.ORA D. Jt.,u m,\ LI.
P O 6•Z156 (n ights)

School Faculty
Dinner To Honor
~liss Randall
:Miss Margaret

i;..

'
Rane.an,

recently re.signed from t.he
Island School laoultY, will be
honored at. a dln.r\er pany to.
night In the Lafayette Hotel
by te11<hu• o( t-h e •thool. In
the group will be ,Mr. and Mrs.
Leroy AblQU!•t. Joseph 'Rleh.•
ards, Ml!s Vtr1P111a L. Brackett,
!,f!As Beatrice H. Thom~n.
Mn. LucUle Sullivan, Mr4~1
Alice O!!j!OOd, Miss Lucy E. Hill
ii'hd. Mn. Dnm!\ ·sox.
Mr. and Mr,. Alfred C.
Poore, Winding Way, w1ll h&\'e
a& guesta on Thanksiivlni
thell" ron-ln-law and dauiht.r.
Mr. and Mrs. Hos:den W, Morris and daughter, Dlane. of ~
PorllMd.,._ _
·

teari:>g wil
1t 10 :30 Lt

Butt
I!"'et
Surke. Parr
;t,Rnl(:f Ba

md Bradt6:

~fiss SuJJ
j bridal •h
Boston every v:eek, sa.ld pf-esent fir Goff. ti
sohcdule.s made ~t tmpO&S2.ble .. ue.s.ts \\.~(
for hllll to t•ke hi• car to lijp
ton ant!
!>land.
l(
mlth. t:.ln
Ironically, earlier In the dip-,
lc'hard;ij;,n
McLaughlin told the coinm&}:
!ck/ Saifdr
$lon his company had ~any • ·
Nh tmore.
ture plans tor improvmg
ell~ Boyle.
Ice.
,
al-a O!dm
H• ••Id the latest deYel .• · lain. Helle
.ment was negotiations tor. ~, Ill Sklll1ng
130-!oot 750·?"'"'n~ey reff:i,
Girl Sc,
boat - the type of aU-we&t.hlt,
ate Sulll
all ye.r round ship used !ii
aY. Other
New York harbor.
:·
atol Lavi!
Teselmony wm resume n',!i
nda Scrlt
Monday a.t 10 a.m.·
\
nte MacVa;
ob Dousla,
color J\lllrd
) 'brl• .,nd B
slsta.nt co!
Clough wil
l,o

at;·

I

-

Ing
on pr
ilines !relgli

B. V. MCCracr.t

wm

of 'Brewef.

arrh•e tomorrow to ~pend

the holiday wlth his 6on and
family, Mr. ,nd Mrs. !!O'l/Ard
McCracken, Contenn!al St.
Mrs. Franklin K. Pierce, or
Portland, ls a patient at ;the
o,teopathlo Hospital of Ma!ne.

chairman f
Ey'l C11.td
Wather .it
lens. Gfo\•e.11,
, loftnte to A

i

'.H•len H, l

~onn.

Mr and :ri.•

:i.an; 'a,·e ad,·
;ife:hodlst y

Mrs. Dee7EteU Herndon an~ fdracketc Mt

daughter,, Dorothy and !Jeb. l•h!ch meeM
01·ah, A st., Jett Sa.turda.y to
Momorfal.
gpend the winter in Oreeru- Ivers ls adv!
boro 5. C.
·
·gh Fello\\,
Mr. Bl)d Mrs, O rl.n F, P~".lY1 at 5 p.m, S1
?-:ew Island Ave .. wm ha\'e, a.s , J\.ir. s.nd !1Thankag1ving rues.ts Mr. Mid, r.g ban r,
Mr,. S amuel Howard tnd Hardi , lalntield, N
Perry,
,,
llth his mo
Tile Rev. and Mr<. R.!ellfl! ',·Sterilng. I
R , Davis and family, Churc
j Mr. a!ld -~1
~ve., will .entertain o
_ n, th ~mouth/•1
holtda.s hla mother and aJster,
etr ho.me 0,

,n

lMt&. MarguerH.a.'oav,s and Mrs.

h.e -tr · &.rai

EUtabeth Douvte.lle of P. ortland\'
¥r. and Mrs. ~edertck K
G reenlaw, Welch St., wm SJ?enct
T~anksa:1vlng wH.h their so11J
1n ..1aw and daughter. M;._ an ·
!vrr.s. ~on Hawkes a.nd ~amH
of Portland.
Mis., Shirley Gotl and Mis
Leah Sm.tth entertalned st. '
shower at the Oo!t home o

' ]' nc" srna.11
: d,., sprnt t
, 1e H-Aj.'S a;
0 wan th
mil}', M.r.
all before
iornl• ror tl
. " C, 1<htn
..~t.hrr ,. 1 the
' -•., Clovt,, \(

I'

I

I41and A\te., ye.sterday a!tero5;10J

!or .Mi ss Sul.1e Earley, StcrWlj
St. Guests were the Ml$$•'
Linda Smith; Wendy Richa~'
, ori. Wendy Gilpatrick. s,nd
Hubba1·d. -Sandra Whitmer
Cherly Sk!lllngs, H:eten La.Ct}
PMrleia Ivers. Connie Llb~i ·

Sandra Wbttm.ore, Sonia ~~
rtck. Es:r.e.lle Boyle and M ,
1
Charle• Ham!lton.

~

Mr. •J>d Mr.. Alfred W. H

on, ls.land Ave., wlll tnte 1
v-e r t?:ie hottday weekend ~

brother•1n..111w and stst.er, • '

and u rs. Char.le• Swett. Re
~£~ ~iLS4., R;ii?! lier--~~3!.l..¾: ,.

i nt, to Adul

'

--~

f

I

~

; Dark
icture i

•H
.
'1
ear,.1ng

1

111\

- - ·

'eaks Islanil

1

Pac1e Ot1••

0

Sch.e.duled

ell said. "Thei1eone·s vehicle
•
uch rootn •• • • PEAKS' ..rii,AND-S•mttel !!.
thtr.s."
~owarcl., ch·a1rn·um of the Pta"'ks
opeatcdty te,tl- - land Cl\lzei,, Council. •P·
rates wtreo't "'§:-ated to all faland residents
- unday to sltehd a St a~ PuOhe blue - th at 1c Utntties Commission heard on rates of hs on proposed C~co B~
;. ines trelght rate changes. The
Ion l\lso heard· \earing Wlil be. at Clt·Y Hall
:~ Island resJ.• 1t 10·:30 a .m. Monday.

1

Thanksgiving
Pot Pourri
'Who S.:t.;\'J Nnvember ls the
Pilrrim's month
SM'S wront. It Js the world'• ~ __
l)a.rk savour or stranio spjce, · ·
from the I east,

Tulle cooklts from the table:1
of old France,
Tart --puddl,hit5 from lh~
PUrD1ed lntulakcn.
Lemons. Ume.s. sllffron.
mnrjo-ram 11nd ltOY •••

:hem, Lewis M..
'!Ub11 Jettnne A1ltn. daush ..
n ,v, Chapman. icr o! Mr and Mr.s .. John A.
wouldn't ml.r)d _Allen. celebn1.ted her 14th
!te.s go mu.eh :.1r =:lklhda)' at a 1>arty at her

Wh, t sh • II It be? A.ad then
why not
In t his, the lndlu o[

belier.

On this, the route nr which
Columbu.,i dre.a me.dt
Though dinner hinres or:, .i.
Prllrtr, a brownlnt bird • • ,
Stlll manr t ongues ma.y pra1,

ltN'l'EO

,
1

i\omc. Trefethen·, Landini,
IJs.turdar. ouest.s wt.re MsrOOT ::trct Butterfield, Ma.rt 1)' n

tding his ov.il, 3urke. Pame1a B lanch a r d,
iged v.•he.n lhey,1 )tanley Sutkus, James ,o\Htn,
over the ramp ,nd Bi·adtord Peck.
.
l(d t!dts.
Miss Susan rarley wa.s Q"iven
o corilmu~• io \ bl'lda! shower by Mt,_, Shir ·
ek. satd
ey Ooff, Island Ave., Sunday,
It imposs!blt
'uests '\!?re Mrs. Chorles Ham•
his car io 1be
ton anll i he Mlsse• t...h
mith , ti~nda Smit h. Wend)'
. •J fohardson. Wenday Ollpat·
lier In the d~

pre.sent-1

mlstn.kien calcula.UOh,

a melttnr pot
..
Will btcw a. rit·ber c·ravy,

by R.o.semary Clifford Trott

f

j

the commfa"'\

Y had m any fu.
mprovtng ~ -

latest devel ·,.
>tla tloM ror,1:[e.
asse.ng~r tei'r.Y

o[ all•Weatr.~

1n

shtp used

\;· re.sume n~t
t

.m.

.\

- .,

fck, Sa.'i1"dra Hubbard, Sa.ndra.

et£

h!tmoro, Connlt UbbY, Es•
Boyle, Patrlc.ts.- Ivers, Ba.r•
a ·a OldmL,on. Fond!·a Mor·
ia . Hellen Lacey and SharIll Sktlllns•.
Glrl Scout. Troop' electe.d
a~ Sullivan presl4ent l"r_l•
ay. Other o!flcers named we.re
arol Lavigne. vtee president;
Inda Scribner. ~r~taey: Bonrue Macvane, trea-sttrer; Sharon- Doutla.ss and Marie Rioux,
CJ!lOI' ~ards. and ,l..~ieta Dam•
1
1~t;e: and. B5itbara v anNeas, aa•
"'iia~t color itllr4~. L.orotel
Jlt6,UBn WIii be •ntorta.lruneM
'l:!.fah'lnan !or the ye~r.
' ~ rC Catchi'.ng Jtem, for Cold
i ~lhcr at the Stuldc Sh~p. ~titler+$, ~lo\'n, H11.u 1 Caps.. AU ag~

Hi Folks
You' ve bet n asking ror my mistress' J)lcture.
member me? I'm Miss Tilly-t oo eat and l 1\gm
get a. paw Into whatever Mary Dunne does. I'm a
very Important p a rt o! this household I

Diary Of A Country Wife

I

I

~'!-l!nl> ~
'°iAdulr~Adv.

'l

11

~¢Jen• H, Peli-le, Greenwlch,

·;m.
0

and Mrs. Wtll!am Ingra.
tn'are a.dvts~r& tor the Senior
. .eJhodlst Youth Peltowshlp o!
ianqkett Memorial church
~hlch meol,; at 6 p.m, Sunday
\n Memorial Hall. Miss Patric!•
tv~rs· t~ ·adviser t9r the J unfor
Orin F "er.y' 1gh Fellowship, which m.eet.
1

.. will hive aSi at

b

p.m.

Sundays.

irn,i lvlr and· ~ Mr. and Mrs. Leon B. ster-

,
I

fa,rd and Hard)i1 1, n~ hav:~ returned to North

;
Mr.. l'Ucharu
•mily, on
Churcli,
irta.in
the
her and !Mt.er.
Da.'>·is and 'Mr-s,'
!le o! Portland.
. Frederick K~
1 s~.. wm spend
·ah thtlr· .son~

la1n1Iela. ~ ,J ., ntt~r a vJstt
ilth his mother. Mr!. Walter
·i· ·Ster!!ng, Island Ave.
Mr. ar,(i rM,
o!
·-·•. w. D. H••.···
"'

.
I
.

Thursd•y, Dec. 3:·1i59
'f

;&:. ...~
.. . .,
'.
~:
.,·~

.

.~

.

.

.

.

:·'\t ¥,'

,

'

~rmouth. spent lase week a t
eJr Ihome on New Island Ave.
he. r granddaughter, Mls,
11ncy Small, of Soulh Port•
r,.d, ipent the weekend here.
,tJe Hay.s a.r" a~ncUng some

;:rhter. Mr. am · e With thctt daughter and
ce, and !a.milY. ,miiy, Mr. and Mrs. Ah•ah
·:ru1.U btfore JeAvlng ror Ca}..

e~{~h~:dd ~ls~

.~rnfa tor the winter.

·. rye _C~tch't!\t< he!", f j) r Cold
Gott l':ome t
•11
Seaude Shop. ?-fit.
?rday aftf?~110~i , ~,' ~Ci,we-~, Haa, C~pf. AU agt,.
01
1
E.atles, Sterlin 1. ~
°' A1uh!.,- Ao.,.,

rf•thcr 1h"
°'-

·e. the Miss~·

lendy Rlcnnr I
?atriei;. Sand ,
l:·n Wh!tmor

. Helen Lace,
Connie Llbb'
re, .Sonia
oyle and M ,
,n.
1
Allred W. H ,
., wUl entert~,
y weekend ·
and $~ter. ~

1'}'

, . Swett, :Re

~$~~1"1 1

Mis:' Richard_R.

Make W.reafhs 'For
Fair
II ..
.

· - t',j,.,,

Davis, Jel,, a nd
Church lair to be held from 11
Mrs. Raymond w. Da.xls .prepare
to 4· p .m: Saturday at Memor!al !
1»:;~s !9~ i.t.~~1, B~ac~~Lt. .1 ~.rn~r.!_al, •• ~~~_\c,~ Island .. ( Sargent Photo)

<.:BL Plans To_llllf'1
-,Bigger Ferry· Boat
P-µ.c Holds ~earing On Rate Pt"Otest
By NICHOLAS Ge PlTARYS

The only witne&S heard \hi., Here wm, Allen !or :Qday'• i•nd i>a6Seng,r rate guppleJ
Sta.tr Resxl'rt.er
momW wu Mtj...au;:hUn.
h,a.r ing were Commtssloner ments wh!ch came under !ire
The vice pre$1dtnt ind a en•
Davld J. Mars.hall and PUC by Peaks Island residellti .
1
-PUC

I

I

Chair.man

Frederick rate. .speecla.U.st J ohn F'trnald.

1 _

!

eu.1 man~ger qt the C6Sco ~a)' 1{ Alltn. 'pr~iciinr, opem:.d
MeLaugb11n sald'1.hat a cra.ttt llE STATED that tj,t i r.•
Llnes rtvealed at- a. Ma,ne- . the hea.r.l nf by announct-nr stm11ar t-0 the one hia firm ls creas-e$ and regulaUons ll\•
Public UtU!tles nearing her• that a ordlminory ln,o.ctlon •eeklng to acQulre i. pow in eluded ln the gupp!ementf \\'Cl1
today tha t h is nrm ts ne- o-r do<lkin.r facitltles "-l Feaks op·c rat:ion !n New York' harbor, no d!fte...ent from "those en1
gotlat!ng !or a 130-!oot 750· lsl•nd lndicat<d that ~ "com•
The ~ra!t• ..., described bY Joyed by other similar opera-1
pa,s.M:!nger fem boat to im- 111:tent~ outs.Ide, entl»eerlnJr McLaughlin, ls t hree-decked tl.ons all over th_e country.) .ln
pr(we service in Ga$eO Bas.
and ,u.r,·ey nrm should be and powered. by a 900-ho:rse- c.~udtt\~ the Ma1ne ,st~tt,..oper~
Peter T. McLaug..~Un, on t,ht. re.talntd to survey a.nd enl- power engine. ,
awd
Penobscot Bay Ferrr
t
stand for almcist two hours, uak Lhe oond.itlon of the
He .!Bid the ve,sSi!l wou!d be S tvice.
said acquts\tlon or t.he ne.w facll!Uc5,"
an "atl - w~ath cr. &U - yea.r.. 1 Today's heanng wa$ called
craft, l! accomplished, 15 only
. round~' ship,
\on t,he nrm'& most recent aur,"part" of his future plan& !or Allen sald. he hop.es the dock Our\nf his Jong stln~ on t.he pJe:me!"lt- whi~h tncreMed Ve·
th e eompl\ny.
st~dy co,n be sta.rttd someUme stand, McLaughlin rey\ewed hicle: ratu Jrom S2 to S2.50 a

A

The hearing, o:-dercd bt rhe this week.
h1s nrms'.s la.test t,wo trelght trip, ,
c.om.mb.ston as a result of pro· 1- -- -- -- - -- -- - -- -- - - - - -- - H a:~so allowed d!.s<!oun~ !or-

test.s by the' r es1dent.s ot Peaks

veh!cles whtcn Use the ser\'tce.
on a reg,t llfl.r _bash. The diticounts ran$te up to 20 _per Cent,
McLs.ughhn testtfted tha,t he
was quaHfied to.. prepare and
te.stl!Y on ~arlt!s ceca.use of 1:

Island on CBL'-s i;upplementiuy

tutrt Which •,\•e.nt !nto eHe-ct
Oct . :Z5, was a ttended DY ,ome
40 1slanden.

race

YtRra.1 e:<;ie:-icn.ce.
I
He Curther te,t!!led tho. th'
Maine Pon Authority,, ad.mir.•

Ing

jam
l.5 a

istrators o! ~he Penob5COt Bay
FertY. had .asked and recet\·ed
his assistance- tn preparioi Its
original tar!!!,
He Said h'e
sho-otcr''

Vol, 79-No. 37

w:1,~

"troub1e..

tor a large AUapUe

~osst trrrr concern tor man,
yc.nrs.

' Se\'en Cents

L ast Edltion- ·3 6 PQies

J

MoLaughHn' t,.tl!ied t ll~t the

I

PORTLAND, MAINE, ~!ONDAY, l\OVEMBER 23, 1959 cre•••d
prl·C<l oc ,ai,yquart
o: milk
i"·
one-and
• a l•
. hill
Telephone SPruce 5~5811
cents:
because
or
the
!rt!ih~
1charged b.y hls firm.
The line, executive a.liq
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vealed that one, o! hi~ sr•''• ·
1>ro1>!ems ls "'""daJµ,i,· .91,":-· •
firm's ts)lihd· propertles'ai!d . f
1

bre&klng of res-ula.ttons su,cn as'
t:--!ng up private boa.ta: at the!

j

firm's docks.

He testified that a be.ater
maintained in the Peaks Isl~nd
waltmg room was· removed recent1Y " becau.5e tt w» demol1.thcd b~· perso:u unl<nO\\'ll,"

of ·,

M-a!:

,

:

I

!

1

r_ \,-

....:> - •v
•,
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• P.<
pr es
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1
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Ti'dewater

MCI.AuoeLIN Ai.so •• 1 d

that the CBL operoUor.s had
11
been improve-d considerably
an~ were ''more_ efJ!clent."
~ow we who th•e beside. the stl\
• He ~ta~ed tha~, CBL now .has ·eta.Im iomethtnr fo r our vuy
,.-etatn.e d a . Uc.ensed engf:neer as I
own
That in1i1nd dwellers ocvtr
isuperimendent o! !ac!lltie.s.
Othet' attempts towards lm· kno\\',
provem~nv, he said, Include I For here tor us. 11.nd us alone,
pre,..entlvc maintena1'l'ce on the The tides mon. ln 11.nd out' each
vessels : leneral upkeep; and I
daY

I

ln!truollons to crews :a.nd ca~- . • Across the mar$h, \Ip W"a.,>·ward
1
tal~ a& to .P.roper o~rat.on.
:
streams..

1in Exhibit For The Commission
Pea-ks Is!an"der Enoci1 F. WIiiard took this bill
w!th him to the Pttblic Utilities ·c ommlssl01' Maring
In City Hall today on Peaks Islanders' compJ.alnts
a.bout Casco Bay Lines 1-ates and service, Re says the
Sl 4 item on the bill !s;new with this year's rates, represents a 140 per cen t Increase In 'the cost 'or bring-

ing coal t,o tlie lslar,d, and ls a hardship for tsland
residents.

Ile ·added ltlJlt he had ellml- '. And Qnicll1 tht7 flood their
nated 1111 u.ns:ebeduled rullS ot ,
pa.th
.
.
j
the. veu~ls to reduc.e opera- ~ Llkc sleep dblu:rbed ,)' dia<ant \
Uon Co!lts.
_ dre3mS.
J

An d

tl:ten, like dreanH, lh-f]

He &t~o testH1Cd that. a rewaters ebb: ,
,
e.ent est.imate on reJ)taeement , 1'ht land Is bright •nd cltan\
o! t.he main engine of the car
once more,
ferry Btrktle.y •·would cost And a.U beneath' t.ht •u.n t,,
about 562,190."
new·
The

b.ea~,g ?.'Ul continue

later t,0da;- \\fl.th fu')ht r t,es-timony ~y 'CBL o!}.ic!i.!s and
timon~hlaild' rts.tdent.s.

t••·

Beca~

of

Odes

alOlll

lhc

ahore.
Jakei:nLn
I
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I

don
com

, com
H
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fret
the

I ~!al
aen

\•ea
!or

fer1
p l&'.

·1
Stu
ent
fir:
~

con
per

·~;
.

WC

~I

,
},

raie .supple·
1c under !~tf
:esJdent-s.
hu the ln•

-ulattons 1n•lements wer~

"those en•

1

.milar opera.•
\
eoun.t1·y,'11 ln-

t stete-cper Baj, Ftr<Y}

; was called
t reecm !ilP·
nereased veS2 t.o S2.50 a
discoun~ tor
e the set~·lce

Putting The Case To The PUC

;is. The du , 20 p,r cenl:
,m,d <h~t he

Adversaries In the battle over Casco Bay Lines
rates and service gath er at• ~able In today's hear·
Ing before the Public Utll!ties comm!ss!on. a ·e njam!n Thompson, lawyer for the Casco a·ay Lines,
Is at left. Next to him ls P!ter T. McLaughlin, CBL

prer.iare and"

oecau.st o! U
!i•d tha< th~
oi1ty, admf n..enobscot Bay
and re!,9J.¢

-::: ~r _ l _

prepar11fi"{f•

rn for ma.111
!Clea thot 1he
•C milk l~ In·
-and · • · h,11
tlve AIM> ref h l.s greates~

Peter T, McLaushlln, vico
president a nd .,general manage~·
of CMto a a,v Lmes, told t he
.Maine Public uum le& Comm:,-

all$m o! the .
1<U¢s and tho

.

slon here yesterday that his

I

company ls making Jess net ln·
come this year ~ha.n a year QiO.

II

the 8Jternoon ae.s sion of s,
freight rates hurlng ordered b;,,
t.h e PUC as a result. of com·
Plaint by 4.06 Peaks.Island resi·
d•nt•, Eax!ler McLaughlin revealed his ffrm lS . negotlsUng
tor & 130-loot, ?50-passenger
terry boat as -part of h1s future
plan$ tor Improving urvlee.
The !inn'• auditor. Joseph
Stlll,ilan, sa.ld the !inn'• present 1:et profit --:as $7:43 1 for t he
!fr! ti nine months of this year.
sunma·n •aid i;;,..enger tnc.ome wai; down $3(000 !or the
period: !erry vehicle•, $2,200 :
and mail revenues, $2,200. Satarlc/J, tu~J co5ts and rep.a.tr,

His tutimony was given at

ater
, e•ide the ,.. lj
rt.Her•

\'t.r1

never

j

and u.s a.lone,
and out eac1"
I

\Ip \\'&)'WM.rd
thelr

j

)Cd by distant

1

1

flood

dn-a-:nu,

th~

;hf a.nd C.1ean.
1\

the au'n

b\

...-~~-"' ,
. ',1·'''
/· ·
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1958, PUC Told

tho !re:ght-

m.

for our

-

Casco Bay _Lines
lnco1ne Is Under

,

:u. "lroubJ.e :
1rte At-lap.tie

I

-

wen~ Btso down.

The hearing wu rece.aud un10 a.m. Monday.

Il

J::=~~: ;;:~~;!~·:rt~~~';:n:!

1
;::ti:e~!~~~et;~
Island Clt!zens' counc!l. St.anding wi~h him is
Rober~ s, Ltnnell, the Cltlzells' Council lawyer. (BY
Sta!! Photographer Morrison)
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Portl• n<i (Mo.) Pre<S Herold, WednHd•y,
Nov. 25, 1959

P~aks Island

Retired Teacher ls Honored
~!lu Mar~aro.t Randall, 1.,. Mr. &nd Mrs. El briare BoYle
land Ave., wa.s honored at A e.nd e.h1ldren, Rlchard and
dinner at Ule La-tayet-te Hot.el Sharon, Por~and, &nd Elbr1d,ge
).fonday,
Trott will b~ guests of Mr. and
Attending were Mr. and ¼ts. Mr.s. Ra.;•mond H, 'Boyle on
Leroy Ahlquist. MIM Virgin!& ThanksgiVinK.
Braeker,t. l\1.iss Beatrice Thomp- i\ir. and Mu. Harry· W. t,'UCa; 1
ron, Mr&. Lucille Sulltvan. Mr.s. Si:., lsland Ave,, , .xpeet a.s gur ~· M'
Allee Osgood, Mt., Luoy Hill Thursdai· Mr. and Mrs. Hi
&n,d .Mrs. Emma Box.
W. Files Jr. and childr.e.n, A:.
Ml» Randall retired recent, ,and Peter, Portland, WIii!
ly- a.,; .stxt h grade tea cher a.t File!, Rtverdale, New YorkJ Mrs.
Pe:akS oramm.ar S.chool.
Irene El well and Mr$. Alie&J
Linwood Ba.Jrd, Es.st Mitu- Cousins of Westbrook_ andt
nocket, was the weekend guest Charles Ingalls, Port1Bnd.
o! Mr. and Mrs. Clyde H. Goff. Mrs, Fre d W, Step'he.nson
Isl~nd AYe.
E-lliabeth St., 1, V1sltlng htf
~liss ~bri-aret RaDda.11 and so.n -ln·l&w and dllugbter. ¥r.
Mrs. Henry Oreen. Island A\'e., ~nd Mrs. Walter Kra.ase, NC.\vwill have as _guegts Thurs.dA·Y ington, Conn.
Mr. and. M ts. Vir gH Cotton and ·l\tr. and L\ln, 1tlaleolm i' 1urdaughter, Deborah: Port land. ray and ~ons. John, Centen nial
Mr. and ~tu. Ar-~ur lL La· St.. Malcolm Jr.. Ne-v.- York and
v(,ne ,Jr. il nd cbildr.e n. Carol. Michael, Worcestt.r, Mass ..
P&\11 and Charyl. Is.land ,AVe.• s pend s,v,rat day, ot their
will apend Thanksgiving with camp in Newport..
Mr. and Mr!, Arthur M. La·
Mr. and Mrs. Gllm&_11 E, Sk.11>igne Sr .. Portland.
Unrs and children. Cheryl and
The Re.v. and Mn. Riobua Philip. Cent ral Av·e.• will' sp'-nd
R . Davis. Cbu.rch A,·e..
wlU Tha.nksatvtng with l\1:rs. Skllhave as hoUday ,gutst..s. hi! lln8s parents. M..r. a nd Mr.s.
mother ~.nd s!~t«. Mu. Miu· Romie Tarditr, Evans S t..• South
guerita. Davia and Mrs. Elka- Portland.
.beth Dou\·leile. Po.rUand.
Mr. and ~trs. Ger,a·ld E.
Mi~s Tinl'I.-Bowden. Cape Eliz-: Butcb'lru and chUdren, G a 11
•beth, vla!«d her brother-In• and Jack , Daniel S<.. l<f!-1 be!1
lsw a.nd· g!ster, Mr. And\ Mr-s. tlUe.1ts Thursd.ay of Hutehh)'&
St eplien G.. Ha&&on, " 'hltehead :parents. Mr. e.nd Mrs. Ea.IJ' L-1
St.
Hutcblils,'New 'Island Av~. .....J

wm

'

II -
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I

I

Ne,vs ·o f Peaks.Island

.1Poril~ncf (Me.) Evening Expre,s, Frid•y, Nov, 27,

Mi., Flora Randall

Peaks Island

l'O 6•Z756 lNlrhLt)

...,

Mas FiJora, o. Randall
P_Q 6-Z~56 {Nlchhl
Cub Scout$ w!Jl lll"e t a~ ... . .,
d~td rmd M!ss ~1&rion ~p. m. 1,tonday fn .. Memo'J:J;l0
Su-,rHng wlU be hohday ~esu'=:.. Ha.u . Charles Boyce Da.nieJ _
or Mr. and M:s, Fred A. Stet"t· - Hansen and Franou; 'vanNes-s·
tng and son, Petor, South
WIH rece!•,-,e Bobe.a t phis: James
Port.lend.
foUana, .l •l uk Lowen. wolf
Z...tr, arut M!'s. Lewfs M. Wo.t.oad-s:cs, . Paul Low, llon badge.~
son, Tretethen·a wm leave F'l'1 · .Rkhard' l3entt . gold 1u·row, and
da.y to ~pend t he wtnte1· in ma,rk Herlick, o:Hver arrow,

Member. o! D'on I, Cub Mr. and Mn. Edwa.rd c .
Scouts with :..1r~. Richard o. Stoddard, Mr$, Charles H .
Bend-&, den mother. ma.do sterling. MJ&.s Blanche StQd·
Tha,.nk.sgivtna Oily card!t and
place. mllt-s !or thclt parents

ytsurday.
Den 2. '!.<!~.. Ra!ph Sµra,;ue,
den mother. worked on disJ'.lls.ys

for th~ eounu·y store to be
featu:cd at the meeting a.t 7:30
p.m. l!o:ida;; tn Memo!'ial Hall,

I~

-r-, :L

Mr. and ~1rs. Elme-r Harmon, Hawthorne, Fla.
JN~w rnemQers are Stfphen
City Po!nt. Rd.... .are !!Pending l ·Ir. and Mrs.. Charles Fran- [ Monts-om-ery and Pet.er and

the winter 1n the Court Squa.re e.o. Windlns Wa:;. wtll Jen\'t- !
Apts.. Portlrmd.
tomorrow t.o pas$ the hoUday
Z...·tr. and Mrs. Lester P. Dt&.\'ls , weekend with his tno!.her. 'Mr4.
Welch St., wlU ha v e as Thomas Franco. New Cana.an,
Tha.nk.sgivH~g sr u eat. s .her Conn.
mother, M:.. Charles o , D;,ec, Mrs. Edward Polk, T = i·
PorUand~ Carl Wincapaw. New and con.stance ha \'e rc~urned
, Gloucestar and Maurice D2.,•ls. from a.. vls!L With her pa.rents,
1
John c. WeU:>orn Jr.. son o[ ~·Ir. and Mr.s. George J, A!ex-

P au.J S~ear.
Mrs. Theresa W!!;eman and
Mary Ann and Robert Lewiston. spent. the houct8y wu.h
her brother, t-he Rev, John
Minneha~. Island Al'e
Mr. and Mrs. A1ld.re;v Pierce.
Kehnebunk, spent the hoJida.v
a t the~r .home on Ryc!leld st.

Pleasant Ave·.. 15 at.tending of- Ml!! "Evelyn MacLean, C'a mr Ucer a.ndtdate &c.hool in New- bridge, Mas.,., has been a
i port. R.I.
o! Mr,. E'rlk Sunde!.! and
-,George Sund,ell, ijunse.t Rd.
"v,\.... .
Mlts Yvonne F . Mont:peltcr.
Mrs. Helen B . McLean a.nd Welch SL .. wl!J b• th.e holiday
daughter. AHee Boyle, Central i;rues~ or her brother a.nd sis•
ve .• are residlni, for th• Win- ter-ln-law, M.r. &nd Mrs. Gaster wtth Mr1. MacLean~5 sra.nd.. ton Montpelier, South Port,..
da.uaht.er and hU$bttnd, Mr. land .
•

Seashore Ave., u·ete hoHda..v
auests o! ~lr. and :Vfrs. ..Bayard
S. Foye, P ortland.
Mrs. Ol!~·t Townsend was
01• iuest ThanksgMng of Mr.
and Mi-., Dana i:;, Butt.er!!eld
and !atn.iJy, Bracket~ Ave.
Mr. and Mrs Clair Carpentct. Orchard St., Portland,
were hoUday guesr..s ot their

, Col. and Mrs.~John

c: Welborn,

l\.?1der. EUZ&beth

st.

,u••t

and Mrs. Charles Hamilton,

1

1959
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1
,F'

I

l

D.r , and Mrs. c. Eugene Fogg,

·;

·1O<

Ou1
~
i. B.y KE:O.'N
Sta
• C-asco Ba

i

,

1

fc:!gintog 1~0 '
....s
1.•101
and ~oner. sc

. Mr. and Mr&. PJchard F. son•m- faw and daug-hte1·, Mr

J

'i,~8;

Luther st..
owlanci. Herman Ave .. he.v"~ and 1trs, Theodore McDoweHi-- - - - -...L
A~
· Mr. ar.d Mrs. -~lden Dodge. moved to I.he Coun Square and fanuJy, Cresen, A1••.
d Mi·s , Archie
Bu··· , - · h u 11 • .
or Portland, h&·,.1e been guests- Apt..s,, Port.land.
Thoma& R . Lynch, Sea.sho--e e P .,. , d O ·
.,,., .,.11en ear1ng m 1
ct their so.n~in-law and daugh Mr. and Mrs. Russell E. ;t.\'e,. has receh-ed hu aLL .' ?· 1,an :
, Posed news.
tef;,erMrJ.·,
·
.•
"a"dract:.1't't·
,,.":_t
e
t.hur
L.
Pease,
Rus,aH
Jr.,
a.no
J·oyce.
deirtc
from
.B!Rcks1.-ort~
SchQOJ
r
ne
Rev.
Rte.hard
R
Datri.!
! bHe. trll.!'!.~po
F
11 s:P.:Ak on ··'!'he Idolatry of
n~
Pleasant Ave .. wll! tn0\'fl to Jar- ot Law, Chicago
Residents
Mr. and Mrs, Lewis Mos!eY, da\l At•e.. Sou~h Portland. Mr, And 11,1r5 Kenneth L. ~rds /ll 19 .~· m servto! had their u
Pleasant A\'e., have !ttt. for \\here t-hey have purohued Ptlde, o S L, had a& .iUl!&ts -t~ay ,n Brat,.eU Memort
hat! do2t.n v
Alhambra, Call!., t.o P.US the p1·0J)erty
y~-&-t.erday Mr.s .Eva Sntlth Mis, •Ulch.
P1a.in not. 01
'wir,t,er,
M:-s. Charles }Iamntor:, Lu- ,fon!c,0 Pride 8..nd ).-fr, and ir;, _ M:s.. Er:..k Su ;' de J I an 'l)ut or tho
5 .oJ ge, Trefethen s , are \IIS1t-- th~ Une.
Mr. and Mn. Johrt Robin.son the:- St., h-tld as gue.ns last- eve Bruce Foss and tamH:,iend !amHY. who· ha\'e been ning Mr&. Ralph Sprague, :ivtr.s Joh n J Tolan, a stud~nt- at ~ Mr: ~nd Mr.s, Osccar AnderDr. JosepJ
re$!dentli o! Central Ave .. (or Alfred J. R!oux. ~fr&. Rtch.&r c Bowdoin College, l.s visiflng .his i E1 e2ett.. Mtsss.
Council ca:
se.v-erat .Yta.rs have moved to G . Brun1s, . Mrs. ~asmoi,.d w mother and bror:her. Mt~ John ose~h . llutra{· .001·chestcr.' lived at t-he
Sewell Sri .. Portland.
Davts, ·Mrs. '.R!chard wa~on E. Tolan and Edi.•..ard. Stertlng ~s,d..s "fLtng .,jr. son-tn ..Ja.w !or 35 or Z6
Mr. And Mrs. Richard G . Mr..s. Robe.rt ~lcTf1ue, Mr5tSt.
· aug -~r. Ml', and Mrs.
"The p:-,
UQ

... . ,

,.

BemiS, w mow St., wlll have a,5 ,Jame_s Folland, M'rs. Helm B·

Sllt.Sts Thanksglvlng Mrs. Vlr•
g1.nta H U!{ and son, Victor. Of
Scarborough a.nd Mra. O eo:-g:e
B-a-Jdwin. Joanne. ~fareareL
and GeO?'iC, Brockton. Mass..
h
Ill In fo
,·he
WO W
~,.,-ma
r
w~kend.
Mr. and Mr<. Elbridge Boyte,
! Sharon and R!cha.rd a! Port· 1·· ". d, •nd Elbrid•.e Trott wlll
~..
"
•
be d!nne.r gut,ts tomorrow o!
Mr, a nd M.ra. Raymond
B~~!.'
Herman c.

H.I

l:tld~tr;•·

r

,.~£;·hia·

Mt:s. Rem·y Q. Gay, Lot h..r n .J , 1:enu~eri and, family, ha., manag,
wah Mr 0 a:d,. e?\f· Ti *;!tt~hhen sL.
ateat~st m

Mt!.£an and the Miss&s Bonu.1js .... s;:icuL the bt)hday
Sm!r,h and Ca rol P!ide,
Mr. and Mrs. John P, Tooh.;-,
Evergreen. ate spending the
winter w1th their son-ln-iawi
h
M
and dAUs ter, Mr. and
rs.

John J , Flynn and fa mily,

central
Ave, B Nall;,• Ledge
:\fis Maud
. . .
e ' •
' . •
wood Rd., 1v!ll spend the ho!!da.y with her t'.!rother· ~n-hl,W
and gLster, Mr. and Mrs. Fra.nil~ru:'ci:'°11. Edtewor)h A,•e.,

, Llt-ilejohn Jr., Erle and Alan,
Mr. and M,s. Dou11lass NorNew Mlllord. N. J .. an'd her wood, Salem', 'Mas&., hu·e re, mother Mt$. Oold!e S\ear, turned _ trom a . ,1s!t With his
1 v.'iisnln'itan, Pa., ~111 spend parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. J .
1 tho holfd.ay v;eekend With hi! "•"moNI Pleasant Ave.
• mother, Mrs. Herman c . Llt' l!eJolm, Island Ave,

~$ . .1r ur
, PotJr, _.n~d fam!!Y, ~:ackct.L
A e.,
a:a l'h•m•.s.glving Day
gues ts ,J.s, brather .. Jn·!aw and
stster. Mr. and M..s Ettl'.l'cne
Pa,.kcr Br:d daughter i, ·

i:tt;

Fairnouth. •
~ ms,
Ph.lllp "'•!lei·,
P•
.
••
•an•
A"e
fl.1
,._,
"'
~

ls visiting h!s ;rrandparets"
Igrow.
Mr. and
Mn. Warren Pi·' :
MachJasPOrt
----rr--·L -

If

CQ lendS 'Cl LJb
Enieriazns
1

Ot.'11ds ot the 3en are oalUng tc, me.
ba.1111,g, soft speaking and beckontng to me
'1. w'fl.t1l to awakt .and hear the wo.vCA break
'on the bare rocky shore. hea'r them -v.·a~h n.:s before
t.'.rhe can of the gulls, the'ir sounds shrill and cleai,
-Lei. me know l'i;e returned. a.nd the ·oell buoy I !le~r
·Ho».' gweet to rcinembe.r. sounds ot yuter y~ar.
old boat a -chugging, Just maklni the J)!er.

The

Alld rainy cold nlahts beside driftwood !ire
A·· ustening to tale.s of ~1nd a nd the $Ca
Such & nJiht weave& its ,pell, M we hear tell
O,f brave men and rtscue-s.i to the ,ound ot tho 'b.ell.

..,

oP>~'h· rlnklr\i o'er the

tide ,f rom the buoy

o! marine~; :symphony t'o share

mg I hea.r'1t,4t'.a,.5 u. rlngs evl!rmore·.,..

ut to. sea to re.t urn never more-, ·
_.._;

bv-~ (!Xi~. L. /l~OJ'O'

B.nd childrtn Thomas Jr., An..
•drew aud M:\tJorle, who ha.,,e
resid~d on Lut her St., Peaks
Isla..nd, for, several Yt.ars ha,•e
r One to m3ke. their hornt. at
Lonr lalllnd, N. l'.
Nelthbors arran_
g ed a. taro~·ell party a nd ptesfnted a-itts
to the honor guests. RetrHh·
ment:6 were served,
Attieiiding were M:rs. George
w, Sar;ent, Mrs. John. Robln.&on a:n<.1 Christine, Mrti. Jo!eph
s . Wh.Ue. Mrs. Samuel Peder~
seit, M.r.s. Raymond •S . Herrick,
Mrs. Hen.ry Q. Gay, :-1rs. Florenee Ven.t.i:ess and Mf&"; Henr1•
K. Astamson Jr.

. . ,. _ .

I
•

ol I.he Westbroo~ Club wete
11uest.s of Calcnd.s ·study Club In'
Lbe home of-Mrs. E<ilt-h S t!te•.
. Torrjngton Pt,, Peaks Island.
The director sPoke ct ted.i
e-raRon e.ctl\t!Ues inoludin.g sup"..
, l;)!)rUng Jeds.la.th•e bUls. Mrs.
, Stites giwe. a talk on " Bird$.
Seen On Our Islands... Mr&,·

I

Harold S. Corkum, vice prtsi•

di?nt was tn charg-e ot bustn·ess.
others attendlni were the
Miss.~ Marton L. Sterling, E,
Dorothea Ha;an. Ruby M. Wt.scct:, Lucy E. .H!.11, Mrs. A~ J .

Shot.e, .M:rs. Henry Q, Gay, Mu•
.Harr,• J. ward. Mrs. Edmund

IE.graham,
Corcoran,' 1-,·! rs. Oeru;-ude Iri'·~~
1'.fr$. R.aym_ond S .
Herr!ck, Mrs. Flore~,Ventr<S4,
Mr.s.. Joseph s. W~i~ and ~1r.Jtl'!
Oe.orge Sargent.
....,

- '="""""""'=

I

I

1

•

Mrs, Robert Cha.st,- t>h~en'/

l\lr, a.nd 1\lrrs. Thoma s L. K1rk

Robt.rt L,
and -~reasun

,

Mrs. Fran~ C. Collin.,, dlrect-Or ot D!st,rict, 12. Maine F ed•
erat,1on of Women's ,ClQbs. and
Pa.st president ·ot t'h&- 'Ne.'!t:bro o k W0rnan'{ ClillJ:. and,

Saunds Of T7ie Sea

known,"

•

,,•

'

Islanders Hit ,Hay
- '.LinesFees., Servic~·
'P-'·o-·11·c1·'e s
,f loo·d Tide Of Criticism Rolls f~~~fsi~~~t,~·

!7, 1959
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.
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0 ut At H
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• He sald se 1.-eral winter rest·
dent.s of the island. de!lnlt.ely

, :·t~~~-:·:n~, ~ ~ l ~ :
in the ar ea near his store rn\,·e
tnO\'td o1,~ptown ." \
.
· Mts. Go(! declared. she 1s

I By KENNETH w. B ERRY grnph Co.. who declared he Mrs. Ellen Golf told Com•
Staff Reporter
"does not. .!luggest that ol\)' em• m~ssioners Fr-ederlck N. Allen
1 • Casco Bay Lines· operations pJQye i.s dlshones;-," s~id the and David K. M.arshall, "_ 1ny
1 tan,ing from a.ecoun~Sng pr-Re- company.. might give the com- properw ts up ~or sale and ru
:1ces- w lRck of' waiiing rooms miasion Lhe wron;i_ imp_r-esS:on sell tomorrow. lf I can f.ind &
and toilet. i:ervice wcl'e"nttacked h ts not. accounting 1or nu buyer. 1 cant aHord to live
-ioda-y · nt - co:,tmuation of a revenues·• \! \t did no'. reform th.ere;"
- .. · p u Q 11c tltiHties Commission lt,s. . methods of handllng cash
Donald S. Webber, Pta.ks Is-

O. Buck, Allen' he1i ring in Cil:y Hall on a pro- 't:11.lres on the bua~.
land grocer. said r-&t.es on food.posed ne,v sc.~edule. or a.utomo· And Hard>' F . Pt>tr)', mer- st.u!fs Lracked to him have
uu·d R. Oa\'is' bHe tt ansporttttlon rates.
chant marine officer. sllid the d,oubl~d.
P..esident.s ot Peak,s lslnn<l company's 11eceip1s. tor automo- One a,Te-ecry store was closed
.:
0
n. m . ser\'tc, 1,had their ion!ng tochw. And n bUe transportation ;,a.ymem;s there throughQut the summer
kttt Memoria1
nlf dozen 1,:em to bat. co com· !aH to ca,rry a. da.t.e sp ,he. is and another lnt.e in th6 season.
· ']
aln not only o! 1h, ear rates unable lo VIII !l hr hBS q-uali- he te•tlC!ed. His ~ummer busi·
u tt d e J t an~ / ut or t he ge-n cral conduct ol tied !or r. reba.le provided in n!?ss· was u'p through Septem•
•h's. are visit.i, the une.
Ahe schedule. (Qr 18 .S\ICh tra.11- ber;. but when h e started 1)&$$•
Oscar An(lcr Ot1 Joseph s. White, ~ City s:lts ln a prescnbed period.
inr lncreased costs v,long tn
;s.
Council eandidnt.e who has Ot.he·,1s tctstlClct! schr:duies October And November
busi Y, OOrchest.e:. 1tvcd at the island ··on and of1'' were l.nconvenlent.: trnn.s?ort.a· n e$S went. ~low ,Lhl\l of the
h is son-ln~law tor 35 or 36 ~·ear~. .61!'1d:
tion cost~. both tor passengers corre$ponding month$ of 1908.
M"r and Mrs.
"The present mano.genumt af).d tretght were excessfve : tlla.t ''I o'oke;t 00 tbc rat! lncrea.,e
•rt and family, ha.s m!'l.naged to create: 1.h.i:! there has been no improvement. be.cause t: iE_ unfair, he ,told
•Cethen's.
greatest m will .t na,·e ever in ~he service or Cacmttc.s de- the comm1$&lonen. "People can
\ rthur L. F'O$~ t110"''t'I.''
sJ)lte t.he 1ncre11,,;ed rate~: and bring a car down lol;\ded with
nHy, .Brackett'
8-o'oert L . S teven.,, ·pre 5tdent Lhat. people. who normalJy would groceriM but ~he ~roc,...r hl\A
.nksglv1ng Day, ~ nd tveasurer of Ross ~tinwn- lh•e a,t the ts~and are leti.,,Jng.
'h~ Idolatry

b11ytng 98 per cent o! hor gro-

etrtes in Portla.nd nov:, and

that.· shtt knew de.nott.eJy oJ
two or th:rcc families tha t ha.Ye
moved because or lncreased
c-0.!ts or ll1convente!)ce. She
liated -0ther femmes that have
J~tt the lsland. bt>t of her O')n
knowledge could not !Ll\S why
Perry and Everett P. Sklll·
1ngs. a iinf.cnclal rliport.er. ·"
tacked the slip facUitl~s a\
Island , 'both charging thal
o.r he$-f low water C&.r3
damaged leavfng thd island. :
Perrv &ild he eonstantly has

to ins~ll nev: muf1lers 'after
island t,rlps. and that.

cr-ln·law and

-

Mrs. Eugeri
tUghtc.r. l,oi;,!_
PJe.asanti A~e ••i

grandparents.
'Nanen 'Pe'Me-r
11...
,,

L

b
1irec~
Fed•
I And
Ntst..

an<\
tdent'
wefe
ub

~J.):\

5tiles,

.nd.
fed.I

: •~P;

Mrs/

'Birds'
Mr&i

JJres1.:
itne~ .
o t he

og, ;;.
• \Ve,!•

A. J .
,. Mr,r.

;mund:
de- In--.
,d . s. '

,.in

one

occms1on, wlt-hin an how· ~nd
a quarter o! low Ude. h!s car

hi*

dropped four !~et getUng onto

the tr.rry Boridey.
SkUlln~• said he had similar
t.r ouble &nd makes Utt!e use· of
the l erry 1ac111tltJ !or t,hat reason. He comp;alned e.!.so o!
rohedUlecs, whioh he &flki .. are
ve~· incon'.!en\ept.
,~
1'1CKE.T P<:iLlC°t
,• '.'. --"'' 1
Seveul persons ·,c omi>J;
· ,_q~

·

I

,b'Mt• cotn.mut.l:t~ BP,;il?'. ;,i:ll , er:,

memli~!:•' . ii
t;,ar · qut,;11'1,
\ Mfi~

>'hlch co~er ·,11

tamilil. Th.er!a,ld,tlla.\l;,6 n.l~l\.,

.

purser can

and

fJUlll!Y

mom~

, ,~

tr•••l
,..~ ,the-ome,.i<!i,~·: 1
the. t1~~et,. ,_ , -~t....~1i,M·

-1

·Mr•.'-Oott.uld=AA••~ ~
to the '.<1:ooii'.\w~lie:, tkl< ;

hlgMt than the commu~n
•;rip ticket charge, and •he
had ·a Jetter·. from ~he Porto
land ~.ctrool d.epnrtmeoi with
regard to thl• ral:!;'.
FRO~l A.LL A,-:GLts
complatnts registered. by

her ·c hild could' uie 10·.t.!) ·,11turn·

to colle«e, or have ..hlm·~e,Ule.·
'tlcke~ to c9Jlti,:e Wl~h .lilM-'.'ir"·,,,
cau.se.' o!-the 1tm.,.-uml,1 ,or,;~,l.\'J".;.

tlcl<e.t.s, •he ' declar.ed, lh!,'!~J?.b
not Jee.slbl~.
•
· .. 1--;~',,;':'
Futthe11nore ,. -,ne· ~ <{,·. ',
ihtr ' young &qtl 10$0 l\''bg,01«',{it;

sam.e or all of t hue wltn.e.s.sea tickeUI one ~y. :Jl?\d. wit.~~e:
Included tle~et o!!lce,,_ closed ;45 cont.s !ere he ha<!' to;iileyr,iO:

0\1.hOJ!d•,• and w.eel<end• e.nd ;get baek !)lo:ne ,th"e trip 'dOS>I
during tbO e.venlr!g: boa;\_sched• !ner , us.. •.
. . .,.:, ,:
ules tM< call (<Ir ,i>ollis' to I " 8h& al•o• ll;s$!>>·ud'; t he 35~
rµn ,irter commut~tlon ,r ate~ \otudents trtP,; J'!'>!f,./l 'i.10 • 'expire In ti>~· ~.v enlnt, bistcad. .
.,.
'==="
o! be!ore ~ \Vas !ormer.lY the
case: watltng 'rooms at the
!&land locked so, patron&' must

stand in 1nclcmen!t> wett.ther
until tbe boat arrtves: neces·
sitll !or meet-log the boat .to ·
•" ' !reJght;·,faUure· -t~ (n!orm

the p~bUc when bo~ts were ·

s:l-il.!.1·Yed. and ll'Ck;ot, Prop~ ear
!e'e n' !ervlce .holidays· · J.tld
1
ll'.eel<Jn ds.
.'
.'.].;Oitay•s ses~l.011 WU 'a con•

unllaetcfo io! the-' rate' •h,e• Hng
®'\ned _·ll~r.,o \•~ \Mo~cl!\f.: .At

tn)!t t)ine,·,.,,1tnessea -~,-·~ the ,
Gasco '.Bay l,trte• had tlie!D ~op·

ijµit\l!N" ;(a,l\!J.~ lt,¥fi ~i;o,, '

l)';!~.ilgtAW,.rtfo,,

t..$£e;:::::;.:.- J,L:::f:!. -

...
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PVC Turns Thumbs

D~vn b
1

_/P!,!~-~
map ot B t

On Casco Bay's Free Ride§
By ~-IC,HOLAS G l'[T,m . .
Staff Rep~rt~r
VS

t'

In the· c~se of CSL chapter
A request by Casc.:i Ba Ll .
Which reguJnt.es tf !cphone- _
tor P.e rmisslon co ~ t r"es 1.1b.t and water companies ami

'de°

to fsfand Patrons to
\\·ater OP-Crauons comes Ir.to
t.hcit holida.v i hoppU,
..1 play ProhlbWn~ t he r,.,, rld~•
town ·• wa5 turned d , S'
n The only possible recipient ·
by the Maine
free .rfdes or reduced farts
Com1niS'S!on,
es cording to -the .statutes Fernald
"Tine PUC .sta~utes don ,. l ..<!aJd
·
·.. ~, a•·e
• .. ft•overnm e:1t 'a.n ncie~
low a ·pubifo utility to .a~ o.,f a • ce. c.,a!n mun1cfpa! orttanfaatlo~
tides," e.xpla lned WHlfa~e Free and ch.ar!to.blc and benevolent.
nald, PUC ra.te speotallst ct .. as!oolat1ons.
T he reQuest. made ye·sterda cl ti!.n~ t he !attet ls Pret~y well
by CBL vie! Presld.e-;1t and ge.,: S:1 .. e b,y the law,+• FernaM
tra.! manatt .r. Pe~r T M
cL
. •
LaughJln,
stemmed fro , . c;· Fernald lnd.?Caled that t-he
1
la.r • tree .. rJde" day b!1!' a
BPPllenHon ot reduced tare.s bv
B, Stall Photographer Morraon
. In Lewuton -on that
d ( ~l. on a specified day would
line.
:,s us .C!)ta!l ,severat·prob!em-,. a.nd con.
I11 Seruice Soon
Tha< pro11ro.m. howeve
• 1••deroo!e ted taP<,.
·
II'\ . ) I - l~ll S:>0lisort0 And paid r f~ bb,: J>Ot;~Laugh.Hn exvrc.ssccf .di~ap.
IO
Chamber ot Com: cJ~:on': ""' at the POC. det Jce.s'

I

!i!

PubU~~~t.rn~t'

iny.

Along Thew aterfront . .. -,-..iec

.
CBL's Narmada In serv1ce
• .l:....d O h ·1~1tuct

1sco Bay Llnes' cflr terr;nada was launched toda;ho $Lory Ma rine Rallway,
South Portia.nd, a fter whM a
line, or!lclal termed " t he most
°'-tensive overhaul and repair
Job stn~S.she.w~ts buHt.,"
Petr . T. Mcl'..aug1!ln. •,ice
presjdent and 11eneral manager
ot OBL. .said .tbe work was part

LJ

)Uss .Flor~ D. R andall

$ P 1 ~-SUI (Nl,rht.)
.

in&t~tion or a new rudd.c r ,
port, r,en(!WR1 of about- 30 ! ee.t
o! pll\nktng on tho P.O·r, aide,
renewal ot ·11 sect}on or the exhawt s:;1stem. leading II n d
c.,uilkin g J!irou.nd the ster n _post 1
and . cov.erj.ng up the old logs
hhe' was onee twin screw).
:he Narma-d.a was .t iau!ed out

II :I

be-

Q

I.

/

I

I

-

/o

H Q [d. party

•

•

;

F1a.her't7j
,

RB.Vel'll.tl!:

Mr. and Mrs . .Cbe.ster Elllot,

A .sc.,, bave left- to sl{end / t hG

wtntcl" wtth bis niece and husba.-pd;" Mc. and Mrs. Edwatd
Goodale., Gorham Rd .. searborough. •
The Married c ouples C!ub o!
B raCkett· Mcmorlal Church wlll
decorate the church S unday

eVeritns: !or ChristmM.

·• Pl
•J Al'f'.Jl
'1 Of'l{ ::l
•

- - - - -- -

1

<>._r

Mrs .

Wlll

11,•iJI

~~\FL~
6~5411

?'

-

I

s,.

1

~lftl

'r s
0'

.

om·'
The Cat.

l or St.

il1 .spon~

nd coffc-1
at t,he ho!
Cot:l.nun, ,
Mrs. .~
ha\'C char
, M..rs. Ft·cr
ticket c:
JobnM!n

Washtn;t
• The le.<
hold a Cl
Hardy
~ Ave., t, v

Golaen.
The boys. r eceJ\'~d flfts !romi
Mrs . Bemb and Mrs. Thomas :
Cioio.e.n.
I
Attending were. "Re\•. Rlt'ha:rd
R. Dtn·is a.nd so:1. Warren.
Mr. J!.l"!d Ml·s. Mehrin .Polland ,
a.n!S son Jo.mes, Mr!I. EdtJ.·erd N. :
Ivcf's: -and sons, R11'!.f'lard and I
Car1, Mrs. Raymond S , Her -

I

s·lste.r-fn ..

.Qr1n P .
J'Y, N. y
The •
· Chrtstma

rlck and son, Mark. M.1·s. Theo..- ·

Mrs. Raymond W. Davis and
Mrs. Viri1n!is. Douglass. a.ssJsted
• iitb the relreshmenr.,. ,trs.
Riq)lsrd R . D av½~ and M:rs.

athf

les o1 ti

Rnd _also their: d e.n cMeL Harry

· do:·e W. Low Jr . &.'"Id son, Paul,
M rs: Thomas Golden and son,
Harry, RJchsrd 0 . Bemis Sr,
and son, Richard Jr.
Tht. Moib.tr.!i Club of Brack ~tt Memorial Church met TUC$•
day wlth Mrs. 'O!llman E . SkUJtnas. Central Av._

_

'>

2·l - \ dv

Den l of Cub Seout Pack 16,
Peak~ Island, held a, Chl'l$i.mRs •
.P~rw a t .t he ho~e of ·Mrs.
R1cnard G. Bemls Sr .. . den
mot.her, WilJow
Satu1da.y.,1
The boys presented. birch loa- ',
cend1c hQlders t.o their parents.
Thei• ~ave Mrs. Bemiss

M.i

.)rooklfne.
.

->eal·s 1,

The Catend,; Stu.dy Club wnJ ,Jn.ek E, FUller were in cha.rge
hold a Christmas part)' a t 6 of the progr,.m.
.._, . pm Ti u sd
, c;, h
1 · ··
n r ay a .. .e- ome .$-larung O«. i,;, The Scal!ide Sh.-.F

e John B. Pride. Paul Trace
e iµ1d John.. Sale.s. o! the +Nu•al
· Air B·ase, Norfolk, Va.; have
"6 r &t.urned from· a vis!t . with
1• Pride"& _parent$,. ?-,fr_
, and..' ~1rs.
J Kenneth Pr ide. D s t.
·

l I

-sfst-er,

·M·rs J s Whr"t<>
T0 Be .Host.. . e.ss "'• ··, :5t.oe Mr$,
A, John Shute.. ~'lerln.m
hl'l opeti duh· 9 a.m.-9 p.m
Rober! R. Spear
'Jncludmg D«.
I
cohostess.
· ·

t he

the ratlw-a y a we.ek ago.

WOU.ld

study Cf bT

Peaks Islan.cl • . •

wp.tertJgh\' '. Tho;na..s
bu!kh~~ ln the eng1.ne room., Mas.,', l

I;

~~!.,. ~~·~~

1 was hoplntt th11t such a

I

u-1
O t'c

I,' Peaks l sland
----

,. progr~m.
upl\eep
1?,W lfE RESCUED
Mrs, Joseph s. \7ii:1lt.e, Tpr~
~ T-n'e wor.k· ott the Na.rrnEicfa, , rtngton P oint , wm tie h ostess t
t wJce- rCSCued .from a w3t,ery ~hJs· e,ri ning to the Christm.a:s I
e~sl· a~ her berth In the _past 1 Gil\b, A covered • dish .sup~er I
two ·year-\, included tnst.alla tion i;.t;tJ.1. -b e scr,led.
ot zi~G plnte~. cleaning and,. t'I ~ , ,and -h,lrs. Rudolph Ub - 1
1 ~htini , the
oot tom. cau!kl.ng · ei~.Y. '.Island. ·Ave .. hnv·e remrned
the .entire bottom. top ot th e rtom .• ,isit wlth Mr, an4c1<1rsl

I

:hapi!;n:a 11;

_ver. au iat10~;:t:;~:1J"!I~·'

•· --•- •'" - ~-- - ··-

o! tlie firm's ma1numan¢-e and,.

~ opi' and

b• 11

ac-co?'darice' wtth
free-~id~ day
not on!v
i,he stalutu, - the •o-ca11~a 1:-:u·1~ ;''? to cur patron~ ·but
Motor Carrie,. AC!"
.
i ,er\:e as n tok ~n o( ap.
char-ter OP~ti~~~,Precat~on,"hesa,d.
11
to re

After Repa1r~_ru1

-a:1-d da:ught

';:;:,;:,wisten

''Furthetmore

Rtoux, Mr

a~d ~lrs.
served re
•1.lendlng
Fhthp Cw
Bruce fost
ward ...au
And
. .Mr• ~
:\11"$, Rich
~nd Mrs. l
and Mrs. ,
l:\ir, and l
M.r. : nd
R1ou .. , Mr.
lar.d, Mr, a
kus Jr., M
F'ranco, Mi
·S tMton nc
Mn. Haz.
w.

eif/. {,

Back

urday unc
R.11-nd·a u •
ALaux!Ua,
tcl·Ueld as:

Thursda.~

ttOrtanis·~

,
•
,

Dr.

,

; v.!a-shore
,for tbeir

•

•!"la.

I

1

1

Shlrle;
land AV
ard$On.

\ui • ho
•at the 1
_ Mrs. .
1
r-lni \On
w eanos

s;oc1aar
,Jtti, Mn

l..~_t¼_~~ttt<1tt•

smith.

·~~ -'E,ru,e

i ·

l
j

~

-'r1Nfri:8
,\land .

.

Tlfe !Ollowlng

ofor M~

p0e1n

9/o,s

1Joined

borrowed from the Amorlcan

F iles, F
acc~m,
lria.in 0

J.:..-eg ton Magazine by M . C. E>mery, editor o! th e S o uth P ort•
rand Lions Taic, ,s,o "'Em" shoWdn:G-· m.tnd It we borrow i t
.froln hln,.
I

1
...

~

Flrom food t o .furbelow,. Dills to ! rills.
From te.xes to yunn1Uu for Ro\'er.
PNtrY· month "'e've been checkJng the bill• .
Going over <>ur budgeJ;-WAY OVER!

Mrs.
Cc-ntra

.c -,

I

to a

1

~J'

Mlss ~ancr Dube. Pteaso.-ntAve., wa.s t he weekend guut of
Mrs. L. s. St.anton was chair- Miss M, Greta Ken, Carleton
8t
man o! a Christmas party Sat•
~t~~rt~~~an c . LJUleJohn,
urday under the auspices ot
Randall and Macvan p t
Toland Ave., left Saturd•Y to
AL a,uxmary. Mrs. .oa.~ae E. B~$t~ spend ti.he ~·ir)for \\1tb her
t~rfield aosisted Mrs Alf ., J
d•uihter. Mt!. Mabel Oh•P·
· ·
·
. r'-""-' • man Round PQnd
RloUJ<. Mrs. Raymon d Haruon '
Ruth Sml~h Bracket~
and Mn. Prank H Finnerty
,
·
~
--'~it
~rved re!...eshments Oth 5 I A,,e,. hRs returned f. om a. --~
attending \~ere .Mr 'a d '; 1 with Mr. and Mn. Farnham
1 s. Kilburn. Kltt•ry,
Phlllp Curran
•~d M.
Bruce Foss; M'r. a.n'(\ Mrs. E~s; 1 !\itr. nnd M,r$. WUlinm Lyden.
wa-rd :..atbA..m Finnerty
, . , Oe.k Ave., w1U ~pe.nd t he, ~nand M•$ Jock Fuller M · .;111d ter with her father. William
Mrs. R'i~hard o. s¢nlt:,
O'Brlon. Portl&.nd.
and Mr Rioh d w t '
·
AB Romeo E. Du~e Jr..

De~ lb

Peaks Island

own)·

tides

,!rs

CBL, chap\er
t.es telephone,
ompnrues and
comes into
ihe fro.e ride.$.

Mr

e recipient. or

,cep Jar.es ac-

?v;

tute$, .FernftJd

1ent agcmcies.
ox~ani1.ations
td bene\'olent

Mr·

•~ tha~ the

k~ J r·· Mr· and '.\1'rs, Ch1;1.r~es

uced tnres bv

Frnnco. Mrs. Joseph S. Whh,e.,
Stagton and Ranson.
Mrs. Hazel_B•bbltt, Maple S~..
and daught01 · }"In. Roy V · Not rt~, Ocea~ Vi.ew Ter, "'istte,d
Ot'-et tbe ~~ekend ~u. Ba.bb!tt s
i .-,t~r, M;:ss M~ rtle Mems..,
.3rooklfn~. Mass.

•d dRY WOUid

tms n!'\d c.onre,sed d l$R?·

, PU.C's de ..

that suc:h a
no1 only be
pat.r.ons but [

j

token or ap.

- --

1,eaks Island

_

- ,.

1

, ,!J

Party
I were

in charge

i "l'h11 Sca~ide Sho,p

i!t •>

ll

m.• 9 p.m

4, -Ad\ ,

Pleasant Ave., ls 11:ttend.Jng &ir

'police sc.hool st Lackland Air
Force Base San Antonio T e-xas
'
·
Dr. and Mn. Harold P. Nor·ri-s. oces.n vtew Ter. l\re. mov~ng this week to Park st. 'Port•

Mr. a nd Mrs. CarJ Bol11cger,
!l-nd Mr~. J ames Bro\\-n,
Rioux, Mr. and Mrs. ~run~s Potland, Mr. P-nd Mrs. S tanley But-

aw," Fernald

I

· ar.

a. $On, Mr.
and Mis. Arthui L. Foster J r..
.5.

i.s prett)' w~H

i_. _

i

;Along 'J,'Jie Waterfront •..

· Power Cable For Islands
'
Is Due To Arrive Tu-es~-~v.
•

• Some 6,600 feet·oI heavy mb- 1.ndustdes and t.~
marine power cable t, :1ehetl· government, includes

...

ment.s. 1n newspapers. and tra

ule.d to- arrt~·e here TUe&day for publtcaUons. and cfl3tr1but.i6n
~uco Ba;, Light and Power re<:lpes ond general info rm
Co.'5 supplementa.-r~· Un e from tion lea!lctsS.
·
l-0ng tsland lo Great Che-

&ee.gue.

... John w hite, spokesman

tor

the· !trm, sllld todP.Y .the Cable
and a huge carrier reel wUl
a.rrl\'8 f:rom Cambrldge. Mn.ss..
on t,wo Ha.tbed tratlers.

: Tne ca.ble a.nd reel wm be

land
1o·a<1ed onto ihe cahle-la)'lng
John P. McKen• le, Ei;rhth barge or the t-.. H. Hudson Co ..
Molne Ave·., Is• ,urgicol paUcnt from Union Wharf.
tn Merc~t' Hosptta.L
• The firm b e;<pected t.o star~
Mrl. Bruce FOM, Cenire.l laying the c.a.ble ot\ D1:-c, 29.
Ave., htt.d &! gue·sts Sunday ~ Whit-e ~atd it is. the first. new
Mrs. 'Kenneth P rlde. Mra. Ra.y- table to be laid for the lstand
mond w. O,,vl•. Mrs. Richard ~ower company in over 10 year,.
McIntyre, Mrs. Raymond Han T lie eablt ts being laid t-0 !"I-

Dec: 1-'<,

1

½rss
);LORA 0 . I!.MIDALL
\ l' 5-HU

son, Mrs. Ed.ward Latham a nd prove the .strvlce on ChebeP..gue
carol !'lnd Susan Pride.
and • tor insurance t1-ge.mst
prea,kdow111 or the preoent
~al)!..

• TIie new-cable, wi\h·• eapa.c-

.Jl

I

iimi- gene.r:iteil ·«

·'

·/1y

f

; .ooo. It'• the new anhrdrL'<plant on <>ee.1<• Islan

t atholicWomen
·To Sponsor Sale
on1orrow

\\'1)1

!or cami!l.i', 12,soo- vgitsl ,-To'";
normally

cMfY

a ou ·J.ransmlts 1,.. J>Qwer fr9m

,~1bh~..r...co\!.ered ) t.vp_e~

- ·-::---~ ,

I

he CathoHc Women's Coun·

o:

St. Ch:·!stopho.r'!: Ch\lrcb

gponsor A Chrtstmas sale
coHCl'! at .; p.m. tomorro,,:
at the home of Mrs. Ha:old s.
Corkum. Vet.e,·aa st.
\
Mrs. Arthur Harmo1, will
hin-e charge or the- s?-1e. o! gift-~.
e.,irs. Fre~erlck J . Lanlgan ts,
ticket chairman.' The Re\'.
John !\h~nehan will show n~o·. ··
ics or tho nC'W c;athe~ral ln
Wl)~hingtQt'l, D. C.
.
The l1tdie.s bowH11i t-eam

-wm

hold a Chri~imas party F~·~da::.
Hardy Pe:-ry, New Island
Ave., ~s vi.sttlng h,s brol'h~r ~nd
sister-in -law. Mr. and Mrs,
Orin .F. Perry 1Il, Dobb.5 Ferl'Y, N', Y.
The Ca.lends S tudy Clu'o
Chr1st ma·5 part~· wHl be held
Thursday evening wi~h Mrs.
A. J , Shute, Merriam St. Mrs.
Rober~ S1>ear Is 1!l!5istlng.
Dr. ar.d ~lrs·. 0 . Euge.::i.e Fogg.
seashore: An)., 1efc :,,e.stcrda.Y
for tbeh' winter home in Largo.
Fla.
Shirley and Edith oorr. Is·
1,nd Ave.. and Wendr Rich·
ardson. Po1 til\:'l.d, are att-end·
1

ing a house- pat"t-Y thl& weekend
;i_t tho Univ.ct·slt,y ot Matne.
Mrs. Jo5e-ph s. White, 1.·orrlngton Po!ni. t,ad fl.S '7:Uests.
Wedne~dav Mrs. Edward C.

Stoddard, ·Mr-s, Oeori-c J. Hue·
lln. Mrs. 'Edit h Stites, Mrs. La·
fayet.te John..;on, Mrs. Ruth
SmHh Mrs. Philip $ , Sklllingo,
Mr&. i..
S<anLon and M1'$
...:1a!ron L. Sterllrnr,

s:

Mr. 'and Mrs. Hn.rry \T/. Ftle-S.
Islo.nd Ave., \\'tll le1..v~ Monday
for Miami, Pla. They wHJ be
Jolncd by thelr son. Willi•'!'
Flies, Rl>erdaie, N. Y.. who 1vtil
accompany t hem s01Jth and remain over the holldays,
Mrs. Oilman E. Skilling~.

Central Ave.• wm. be hcst.e ss

<o ~ Chri.tma.s party or the

~fotl)or's,9 i.ub of B1;ac1<ett Me·

~~~.I i$1!f·~~-"'l)lisf.~;!·~·:_ ,

Caudle Craftgreeted
Studied ll
as a ·n~'!l"' memoer. AJso

Mrs. Joseph s. Whl_te -{lef~J explains detail o( candle craft to Mrs.

R obert R. Spears when the Calends
Study Club of Peaks ls.land me, It\
Mrs. White's h ome at Torrington
Point. She especially demonstrated
<,hrlscmas candle rnn:ung. Members
answered tllc roll .c·a u with cahdle
M!ss EUzabeth.

tending

at·

were Mrs. Harry J . W:n>d
.Mrs. Henry Q. Gay, Mrs. Edlth Stttes
Mrs. j ohn B. Peterson, Mrs. Harold ;S
Corkum, · Mrs. Edmund E. Corcoran
Mrs. George .Sargent , Mrs. EvereU
Skillings, M1·s. Gertrude Ingrah a m
Mrs. R ii.ymol)s Herrick and Miss 'Rub;
M. Wescott.

CE

Voic·e Of
_ Editor .of the P res~ Her.a ld:
~·I r. Laurerice St.e•·ens· SµJ;G'Csts an

----~p=--=='-----==-~'-'
l

I I

"''

l

the .rorl'naUon of an ls!A.!'td Develop-

ment Assocfatlon tt\st summer -

V.h)'

not bu1ld ·o n t·hls toundat-lon1
One ot tht trettttsL problems ts to
1jnd a WAY !or the interests o! th~

summer PCOJJ!e and wimer people to
be combined, Our oriantzad® was

R.aym~nd DaV!s and -~1ra. Viri]J1.

•

a- -

t.be various tslands in Casco Ba.~·. This
ox.ceUenl suggestion 1s a part of t he
antJqJ.iated program o! the Jsla.nd De~
veJopme.nt Association. With a s-reat.
amount. of work having been invested jn

Mr• . c.llinan E . Sk!lllngs o!
Cenira.l 1,,•e.. Pealu !sla.nd, W"-'
hastes. tor Ule Cbrlst.m~ parcy
01 ~e Motne:-s Ciub ot Bra.ckctt
Memorl>l Church Tuesdas evenina. She was as.sl.s~ by Mrs.

l

Editor of the Press Herald:
One year ago I had an itern tn Voice :.
of th! People or the Press .Herald·:
''Port re..\-1Val here ls not impo.Ss1ble.''
I attn "-1ll mR.ke the same statement
and I MIJ m.a ke t hat stat-emeot a lltt.!e
broader by $tattn, the Ml:Une Port AU•
thor!t.}· and the p:ort. $Ollcttors are not
on the Job.
The Malne Port Authority has a ge:~·
cral manaser here: ln Port land a..nd two
r~pl'esenrntives tn N'ew York City to so1lc1t dry cargo shippi:'lg. One: or tbese
r~J)re6entaLh-es has· been with the Port
Of Port!•pd and the Maine Port Aut hority e1ght yeors. Jus~ think of It.
eight Year-s. and today .t he Port of .Poctla.nd ?!.fain.e ts worse off than when this
man was hi.red. We have lost the we.st
coasG r.rade and th-e. fiour- sh1pp1ng, very
Uttle irram moving t hrough this port
and I could name other cargoes th at

land counell Compo:sed o: d.etesates from

~ Mrs. Skillings ls
I.~ Hostess For Party

!a oougla.ss.
Mrs. Harvey J. Woodbury pre•
.sided, Plans were made for &
baked bean and ea..erolc ,up,
per Jan. 30 tn Memorial Hall.
Mn. ·Howard McCracken a.r:d
Mr•. ~ond H. Borle ore t0
be cocba:irmen o'! a.rrangemenu.
Also a.ttending were. Mrs. Ru:t\,u-d R. Da,i~. Mrs. Bruce F'o ssf
Mr,._ J~k 'Fuller, Mrs. Samue

5lArted by summer ;:,eoplc with a l<>L
of talent. to ofter - and membership
Includes a good nucl,i..1s or year ·round

PeO?le,
However. t·h.e ovora)l a1,.mosphere ha:r,

Oeen somewhat les.s than cordial due to
the llnwlUlngnes.s of ~me of ~he year
'rounder-, to accept OUr i flort and CO•
operate with Our plans. we are all
taXJ>ayer& r1nd should not ·be d1v1ded on
.Pedersen. ·Mra. R-OY. V. Norris. ' a ca,lendar basis. We a.11 want baslcaHy
~m. Rooert IV, Sm!t:h. Mrs. Wal· the same fmprovement.
ter MaeVar.e 1 Mrs. David Horr,
Ben M. Chapman
Mrl. Pllli!p CUrran a.nd Mrs,
Peaks Island

~~ - ------

:aks Island
A

"

,

·~,Ltofi.s.€ l'ub
I,'! To Hold
j Annual Shoot
'

I

Money Spent On Peaks
Would Repay The City
Editor of the Pre.ss .Rora!d :
we. the _pec:ple oJ the Casco Bay .
islandsI are very much concerned with
trylng u:, develop the !sla.nds to make

them more a·ttra.ctive to summer ve.c.a ·

ttoners a.nd wtntcr iesidents, It i-s very
important Lo. Portland to' 'orina in new
?1i'i\.'<$ lSL.A~'D-Toe Lions busmess prospet1t.:,' and dt'\'elop 1t.s AS·
Club wm hold It• ann1tal sets. Ho,\:e,.'tf, the cit.Y rat'hers are \'erY
Christmas Turkey Stioot at 'i ~30 la x In how the.~· spe..nd the te.xpa:,Yets
p~m. Saturday at tlu Leglo1i. money. They wouid rather spand $1
Hall. This years slogan Is and los• $5 tnstead of helping the
"Help Us Help Ot-hers."
bl•nd~ For exatnplc, •,-re hav-c no puoMtm.bc:r.s o! the \Vo1nen's Uc rfght ·01 way to get orr ot Peaks
Bo~·llng- League held a Christ - lslfU\d whlc.h ii a 'POOr condition, If
mas PRrtY Frlday night,
the.re were a good public doc_k so i,bat
The Rev. R ichard R. Da."{; thtL'e could be hetter servlte to the
~111 sptak on ··rhe Llght on is.land, peopl~ would corrie here l\nd
T'ne Mountain" at the 10 a.m. Oufld and repair their places, There
Sunday service at Brackett M.e· · would be more revem.tt to i he CltY
morlaJ Church. The nur,ery v;hfch would lm:,rove the l!nonclal picschool v.m bo open during the ture. With the JXIOr :;trvlce we: now
·ser.·tce.
ha \ft, we. shou!d have a retluced t-ax rate
The Methodist Church School on our properb.
0
!, 01 hold 1ts Chrlstma.s ptoi-ram
s a.muel S. Howard. ChainnBn.
nd part}' at i p.m. Sunday !n
Pe&k.s Island Council
·
le.mortal HaH.
Peaks Island·
~lri. J oseph K . Arbeeh• a.nd
!Jt!lf .t.q,urje Anne, Broo•· 1
r J}.~~~ '('lslted her pa:-ent6
, ~•jn-lJiw and s!•ter,
1r~', ';p!!Hord R andall-,

I
:

;

I
1

'.
lj
1

·,"ll.<I

1

Mr. _and,

I

were beinQ" handled hert. t.bat we, a.re
not getting t,O<!ay.
Af&cr t-he Jut war the Port ot Pottland he.d 1'800 members of Jong$hore·
men. Today they bare about 350. We
have one o! t he be~t harbors in t.he
World and good whn.rfage, goOd towboats. good railtoa<i service and the
Port of Portland ha$ never been &!;
.stack a.s It fs now. Speeches and promlsea <to not bring the work to the wai.erfront and this is a.JI th.at we are get•
ting.
F!Hy tho11Sand dollars wa., budgeted
tn 1957 and 1958 t<> carry out the pro·
mot.ton and s0Hc'tt.a.tlo1\ program This
is a lot of ·money, t,lus t,he salary tor
t~es.e~$0Uclto1~. to .spMid and day after
day see our docks empty. The S~a.te of
Masuchusetts Port A'Uthoriliy i.s not let·
Ung the grass grow under Its feet. It
h as contacted Canada tor thre winter
ahlpplng alroady. Why does l he Maine
Fort Aut hority let th!, alt unclon continue and llt>t(:,n to e,);cuses. The Pot·t
Authority employed t hese- soticltor.s and j
tr they cannot p1·oduce in eigh t yeRrs
wbat good are thc.r?
Where w.e re t-hes..t repre.sent.at-ives J
wt:ieh the foreign cars were to be /
&hfpJl<'d to Amerlc• trom England. I
Prance, Germany and other !oreign I
ports? Whr haven't they been looking
toward CAnada ror wimtr shipping? !
Why let the passen,er liner$ sail by thts·
Pdrt.1

.

and the Ma.Irie Port Authority.
Walter D. MacLcan
South Portland
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1 •,r. ·To)an, ·Bow•~iii: Oi>ilflW ·Michael, Murrar.
~Ii•er(!#. ' coneief Roberti
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~n;; umv'ers1t-l .01 ~Jaine. and
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h II d
Pea .s s an

~~::rc~f!~f. 'ham Seate Church Group Plans Supper
}l~!ch!rd l.'enns. Ma.rblehead.
0

s., .\s t he guest o/ Mr. • n d . The wscs of Brackett Me· were given • going e.way party
Ma:l~plm ?v\urra:;, Centt n- mor!al Churoh i~ IJ)Onsortng & Wednesday be!o~e they mo·.,e
r:nl~t.s t.,
I clam aui)per trotn.; to 'i p,m. to Lonr l&larrd. N .Y.
, t ~ nda:lt.~facVa.ne Po 5l, ~L. Thursday at MeIDo!rlal .Ho.U.
Those 4tte.nd1ng, w~e .Mrs,i
:i ~~d AU)dlla.11· wm hold •.-. Sant!
Mr$. C. w. BucbhiesJ,.cr an.d GeOrgc w .. S.a rglmt . .?.·ir-s. Hert·
2
it Olaw. l)arty I}~
J>.m. Tuesda> Mrs Jo~·ce Boobjlr New Yol'k, ry Q , Gay, Mrs. Florrnce Ven·
. '!t11'• p~~t_l'ioll!• tor preeci;i0~ a·nd . Mr.· and Mrs: . Lee Co))u•li tres. Mrs. Joseph s . White. ).!rs.
, fi!)/;i!f;~"',P}
or
:l\1'd SOJl ~chArd, Wal<el leld. ,Raymond 5 . Horr!ck, Mrs. Joha
vl.-".Jt,ll6<!1 ell; •ew :_.,oug · .; Ma~ ,were ·i'J••t.s or ~is. Kl<· P. Robinson and daugh~r 1
tY...&;ai'ltcrii)~]'lci AVfl- • ~
C~rl,tln,~, Mn.Peder- 1
-r,-ti:f·gpopwt '7':"'.;:," 6 ~
• · tlf
J\fr••\•ndl w,ti'! "trliom~ .Klr sen. ..anct-'~ . Reifi~: Adam'\1:1[ ~l:1·1i1l~
i.u>!ll
'"~ii,.,n*,
T.~Otnl\•: :,1Gutlie,,L,II~.. 101> Jr.
;rade··~__p
s a , . i.4on~~-.•~:· /ti., i.ro:l
·

1~,

.tw:i Yi,'[!.

h;~el

-~ •t

,.itl1 ~@Jt•· ~;,1'ttJ°'.~-~~}~,

,\'h

son.

I

It Is Ume / or the citizens ol this I
elty and ltat.e ot M~lnc to take more
tnteresc. In this waterfront &hJpplng i

· i<t-!l,n~ltng St.
"':Vis, •'P)"a:mini ham.
''
' ~A tl)e •,W~ ~ild
; · , , ond ~{.\ ~yde

"" If
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Maine Port Authority
ls Not On The Job
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By KICftOLAS G. PJTAR~S t.trests \VUl come forth lo -;>ro• llne, 5-hlppua and other PM· cconomlo ex;nms!on !t
:
\'Ide. mod~rn and !nterestl11g tie,, be ,.,,td.
area by dbing a complete
"aterf.ront Rtport~r
din1ng and boat. 1a:cmt1es.''
btuLatlon Of the .e11tfre
The dlrt c;~ors of Gr!!'a t.er
LlnncU a..lso disclosed that a. fronL area so far as ~p,. ..........
PorUa.nd'i Chl.m~e r o1 Com- .L'I{ R,ECOi\UtJ\;!NOJNG acqui- contfclentlal report. expre$Slng ate public use requlres.''
roerert t.Qda.v propos.:ed a ions- S1tlon o! CBL docks by the city, Lhe .sentiments of the island
Jerome A, Colltns, e.xecuth·o
range rou,:-P-Oi·H progl'am to the d irectors specified thAt, th(! residents was prepared and vice pre.&fdent or Lbe Chamhe,-.
1
•
•
landings be·repaired and. matn- ta,kt rt lnt.o cons!<LE?rat.ion b)· the said lJ1t-. iroup in lll&k,in& th,efr
ir-evttalb c the waterfront 11.nd tained aftet acqufslt,ion by ex .. Chamber.
proposal had expressed c,01:1~the islands Of Ca.soo s-3:y
pending annua.Uy what.ever He explained tJlM the group cern fo r the wclfart .ot ~c rest•
The group. ,led by Cnamber amount ls nee,ssary inst.tad of decjdt>d t.o wait until t1.!tcr com- dent, oi the bay's 1sland11 and
Pre$". Wltuam S , Linnell, urged the subsidy of Up to $10.000 pleUon Monds.y o f ~he mosy re- also Cor th, succeufnl opCr•
t-he C-lty of Portland to accept yearly "which the city is au .. c.e nt Public Ut.iUUes . Commis• 11on of C'asoo Buy\ Lfnes.
It$ rccommen<IJ't1on in order tbor1u d by I_J.w to txpc.nd M a a.ion hen.rings on tre1ghc r1ue .Members of the Chs.mbefts
"t-o pre.serve t.lie value of our substdy t.o the operat~ng com.. and passenger 1are tnc.rcases Board of Direetors a.re. J.:;ouls
important. commercial houses tiany."
requested bY CBL.
'Bern.st.ein, Gra.sse o uti&n, Ra.y
ond enhnnce the bay or•a by
Lmnell • • ale d that the He •t ated lh•< the sddltlonol H, Houshton, Robert B, Bellli,
making it m~,re acoes$l1:)le to chamber ·s actior. foli owed an information from the heactng Joseph A. Kilbride, Ric.ha.rd H.
intensive sLU-dy conet rntng t.hl! "~ved to strengthen the po.si• Pew, Philip Gtmmer, ·Crofghton
the mainland.
. The pla!l, as reveaJ;d b.Y t.he tucure development. of ihe Uon we have taken:·
·
E . Gat.ohell, J~-Ph C. Jordan,
capt . .Fancis x. J.£ndrer. ,L ouis
directors·. mcludeA· a svro11g rt e- islands.
ommcndat!on that the clw •• ·
LINNEl,L nJSCLO$EJ> t hat R. Porteous Jr .. James C. SaunquJre the landing doti(s of the
In determining- the orc-.scnt the board's dtseusslon ot the rter.s. Chat les £. St1c..iQley• Jr .•
Casco Bey Llnes·'now in general ,,·atertront, condiUon.5, Cham- four-poinl _p:oposal •·carrled PauJ B, Christen.sen, Ra.rmon -M.
use-.
ber o'tfJo.ialt tuwe met with the strons suggestion that the Hugo, WUli~ E . l!olm~s, W~·
The o-t.htr recomrnendat!on:;: re_present.a.tlvu ut tht' frrry clt.y bu an obl.igo.tion of !ervlce i.er S. Perkins, Earl~ O. lteed
lo th• public and to provide and Hal:;ey Smith.
• AN ULTll\lATE compJet..e plan tor reJuvenatlon
of the genersl waterft ont

I

a rea ttnd an lnutt~d1alestep to Pl\'.'e and ~enerally
rcha,Qflnatc Comm er c i a l
.street. with emph1t.sis oh
the Pearl tmd ~io.rkct ,
·a t.rct?ts area.

e ESTABLISEIME:-;T ol
a !arge and ea.511>· ncccsslbie parking loL ·a .s close
JS po.ss1ble to an adectunte
public landing a.1'!<! Casco
Bay Line& fe rty sli p.

, of

ICL•

It
1ter

~ine

• THE PLaNs_l.NG and
bulldJ.ng o! a modrrn, ed~ ..
c:.ua.te and .s.paelo~s pubUe
lanqlng,

oa1orc.
and

Seven Cents

!Bl'$

"nle plan, drawn UP by the
C or C's Executive Commlt..tt.c,
wa,; adopted by I.he Board
.o ! Directors yesterday,
Llnnell said the board '$ nC·
tton WM taken "Wlth the expressed bo.>e thn.t l,)r!:\•f\te tu -

ves

be

nd,
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1g?
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PORTLAND, MAI N!,, THURSDAY, DECE~IBER 3, 195~
Telephone

Linnell

'Tlie W eather:

SPruce

5-58U

Cloudy, Mild Topi&'ht,

Sunny, \Varm Tomonow
(Full lteonrt ·Pl,J(O Z)

The Candidates Speak Out .. .

Dr. White Favors School
Panel Setting Own ButJ.&~f
'

EDITOR'S SOT£ - Tblrd
ot tlve arttdu on Cb_e vlews ·
held by "apdlda.fu tor con·
ttsted sub on the. Port.land

C-lt,- Council in next Mori.da,-•i elec.Uon. The cl\ndidate1
t-a~d Evening EiprttS stn.tren: ' ln ieparat.e p:rt;u conIeren9ei;: Tht..lr interviewer!':
rulsistant Cf.ty t-:d.Hor John K.
Mur_phy, Sports EdHor S&an•
l~r A. Jones., and s.tafr Re porter Nick Pa.na.i11kos and
NlchoJ.as. G. Pittn71•

.,Or. Joseph S. Wh!le. who
on Portland's School
Commttte• tn !928-'31 and now
ueks a ctty councU se&t, s!de-s
with the school o!lfclals In their
Iperennial budget · d!sputo ~1th

:,erved

counci10rs1

,

' ',

• \, +.;. _; ;.~ }

' ,.
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Walk•
79 Pe.
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Peak!
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D-ec.. /
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Route To Knowledge
ter, South Por.tland H.lgh School llbrarlat Seventv-

Fresj;men Dexter Ganem and Gretchen Hahn
discuss 11ooks In their new non-credit advanced
re~dJ\g co(rse with Mrs. Florence H. Ha.scan. cen-

Peilks Island

,Legi.011.Auxiliary Meets Today

at the rcct..cn-~·. .

.

The PTA will nold It.. cnrl,t- and husband, M:·. and Mrs.
mu m_
e-ctmr a, 8:t5 p .ni. Kenneth P. Matthews, som.h
Wednesday.
!1ortland, for dinner • • the
Girl Scuut8 wm meet. at. 3:1~ count.1·v Club, Mr. and Mrs.
J>.ffi. Friday in t.h'e Schoo! AU• Roos Compton, Ohio. aiso at•
1iµri, wit h their leader tended
' s,\·M~rJ.b.,rte Dambrie.
1~.:c..=·- - - - - - - - -

.1,t~·

;i.nd l1n. Ed1'-nrd

S. ,

a:, A St.. a.re . announctnlt ·
,birth o! a. daughter. J eal\ '.
e, FMd•Y · at Merer Hospi- \
e,;I
.
•

·tli. rs. Wnlte.r B. Sterling

Isa :

· i"rld Ave .• who ha~ betn .a pa- :
ft~{\ a.t.the Ma~ Medlcal_Cc,n- ·.
ttr.Jh U '·rG'Dne to stay w.Hh Ml'.!1,
f<i.l~<!;, s teli.,:. Middleto""'· N. J.

tt Thie.

,W SCS oC Br a.ck et t

1

Church will hold
' ·!em,Qrlal
--t~·wot,k 113e.ettr.r Tuesdtiy fn
etJierid .Hall.
,
i<l;lfe Ca\<J!'f!! f?ttl,dY Club ]"Ill ,
~ ·&t ;~' ~ill\_. T\mt'4AY "'lt ·,
n,,;;To1\.~~·r•on. I•le.nd AVe .. ,

l

~J:im ,~ -~

&',

csn\lle . craft '

~?ifuir!'St~~u~~\lk ~,•,H,os•11}l- ,

I\WA\\~l;t~~!i.,\1~ '

." E:llzli~'\li, !lt..< l1a!d°"• ~ !l"li5t~ ,

gram
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P ea'

The Rev, ?.tehard R, Da.;.•l-s
\ hM
chosen iiS h\i sermon theme
"l{e.!iht. ,nd Depth" tor the

·T he •.\nterlcan Legion Aux.- Morrell W. Jone-a, Her'cert
mary will mee~ at 8:1~ J>.m. Jones. CU<lne. Lt. (j.g ., and
Tuesday a,.ti the pOSt home, Mrs. Mrs. Kenneth Jones, o.t1d son
Scott , Athens. Oa... 'Ml', ar.d
Alfred J~R.taux wm oreslde.
M.r.s. Fr.\nk tL FinrttrtY, Tor- Mrs. Arthur Jonas a-nd ch1lrintton Poin t. wtp bold a ca.rd dren Debouh. ·wnuam 1',nd
J)artY for the Auxiliary a, l :30 Carol, Portland, and ~1,. and
p.m. Friday.
• Mrs. PlllllJ> Foley and son,
Tb~ Cathollc Worn<!''• C<lUI\• Portland.

Mln Et.hel Acklt,y. l6!a.1\d
Ai'e., was the "1C&L o! her niece

S<lrlb

I·

J\,11.sJ Flor~ O. R andall
PO 6°2756 <Nlth\$)

ci1 wlll m eet at. 8 .p ,tn. TUesda.Y

Penk1

one SPHS students are now taking· the course. (By
S t aff Phot ogra.pher Morrison)
r

f eaks Island . ..

}

gnm(

Miss
SP !

10 a.m service. tomorrow tn
Brackttt Memorial Churcl"1.

The

~·t u. Harold F. Norrts and Mrs.
A. J. Shute will be ho'smses '

wm sr

o! Tin

t.o the rueetht;t of the wscs

1ce

at 2 p,m. Monday tn Memorie..l
H«1i.
Mr and Mrs. Ernest Towne

B<:mtS

an d Ha-rtley closed the~r sum~
mer home at Trefethen·s 10~

suest!
Edwa1

de.1-· 1md returned to Be.rlin,

Richa
;-.1rs. ,

N. H .

Ml:ss Kittie A. Grant, Island

1Mrs. 1

A\"t.. hi.\! had as. i.ue&t.s Nrs,
c . w, Buchhetster a.nd Mrs.

,and ·

and~

Henry Bub&.. New York Clt.Y-.
Mrs. Buchhelster. & lecturer,
ts writing a book on M.attnlc.Us
Rock, ~,Uss Grant. h8S ais.o- l~ad
a.s gue~ts Mr. and Mrs. Lee
CQburo 3nd Rtcbard, Wt1.sk.e-

!ield, Me,&,
;
Lt. Comdr. a.nd Mrs, RaY- 1
mond E, Dillon •nd Wesley,
Ba,ngor. are gues.ts o! M..rt. 1
Edith St11u and David. Torr- 1
tngto:\ Ave. commander omon ,
heads the Na.,•e.l Res:e1'\'C Trl\in- ·
1n-: c enter at Bar.got,
).,trs. Pauline P1el.d,1ng Stephens 11,nd Mb& Helen B. D1.mla.P
v,·ere dinner c-u~sts todAY of
Mr, a.nd M.rs. wm L. Ss.rgen.n; .
Whtteheat:l St .
};tr. and M:rs, LOW~S. M. Watson, Tre.tetl-'t.en'&, have returned
from a.. motor trip to BaJlior.
Mr..and Mrs. Arc.h ie H.,Mc·
Candle~s; 1).'etet.hen's r eturned
Y,C.!terdil·>' to. POrt,JtJld .
, \" ~ loo Mat:,~~ tt,.E, !la.?)~~ ,
. hllfnd' ,;;,e:<,ti~,tti#.u • eit.e
I
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Santa Claus
Fund Report
In,e~·Jousr1
I
, :&cknowlcclged
S8.372.H
Cunningham
t Co. & Employes
Den G. Pack G, Cub

e, N.
1

Scouts, ~o. Deering
<..".onz. Cbu.rt:b
A frl,nd

~en~e

J.00
2.00
1.00

Mt. Lebanon t ·odce

I :-.o. l G. F.&A,M.
10.00
Press Herald Proot'room 1().(10
FM'e, Scott. Me-·!oo &
Ha)Jpy
4.00
:i~t,E. Tel & Tel. Co.
'(rattle. O_per11tion!
I Welfare fund
42.00

Santa Cl:1.u.!i

~·~~

To Mr. and Mr6.Robert )1,
Walkr.r fDir.nne L. Scribner I ,
79 Federal s, .. Doo. 21. 0..nlel

Le!"OY. their f.ft or,d child. Mr.
and

Mrs.

R ~lph

S<:1·tbner.

Peaks t.slaod. Mrs·. Sara E.
McPbail, .Federal SL are
grand parent$. aonry S. Hoar,

'en~Y-

Sergent Photo

Peaks Island and Mrs. Bertha.
Scribner, Portland are grea.t
gr11.ndparents.

• ( By

Coffee And Sale By Council ~ . J:S.~

l';lrs. Harold S. Corkum ot VeteranSt., Peaks bland; seared right ln the
plctuz e , Will open her home at 4
Sunday for a. cllflee and Christ-mas '
sale under the auspices ot the Catholic Women·s Councll of st. Ohrls·
topher's Church. Mrs. Frederick J .
Laolga.n, Jett, ls presiden t and ticket
chairman. Mrs. Arthur Haxmon, cen -

I

p.m.

Peaks Island
MJss FIOt"ll. D, Randall
SP 5•5411 !Nlght,1

The "Rev. R lehlll"d R.. Davi•
" 'Ul spel\k on ''The Thres...liold

,.

o: Time" nt.

the 10 a. m, gerv!ce tomorrow In Bra.ctcett Memorial Church.
Mr. and Mr•. Richard G .
Bemis ,vmow St..• will have as
gue,,b· lonlsht ;-1r. and M1·s.
Edwe.rd N, Ivers, 1vtr. and :Vtrs.

rue.hard Mclntyre. Mr. tmd

:iv1r.s.. Gilbert John.son. Mr. and

Mrs. Frederick Waterhouse, }tr.'

and Mrs. J ame.,: Folland, Ji.fr.
.Md Mrs. C arl Bolliger. Mr. and
Mt'.s, 0C01'8C HA.nSon. Mtss :\.Uc~

Boyle. Mrs. Jolm Lacey .nnd
,!-.-lr. a.nd l\irs. Edward Ln-t ham.
I )l!lss Janice Pride. Portl&rtd.
ls spendl~ the holiday weekend with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Kenneth Pride, D S t .
Mr. and :Mrs. Edwa.rd C.
Stoddard, Torrlng_t.on Point.

hod as ChrLstlilM guc,t. Mr.
and llln. F red .A. Slerllng and
Pet~r, W ham St., south Portla.nd, Mrs, Charles H. SterHng,
Mi.. Blt\ncbe Stoddard ana
Marlon L. Sterllnt.

Ml••
JOS-ellh

Mormy, Dorchester ,
Mass., 1s spCnding the nolldaY

weekend With his daughter and
fam.Ur. Mf. and Mrs. John ,J.
DeF'lumerl , Tretr.then's._
_

l

ter, 1s to have charge of the· g1tt table.
M rs. J. J. Arsenault, Miss Colle~te ,.
KRlgh
t and
Mrs. S canley
Butkls.
J r.
'
~
'
• •
• f'<l,

also are on the commit tee o! arran ge.,ments. The Rev. John Minnehan wlll
show movies of a shrine In Washington, D. o., and "A Dlfterent S~ ry,"
which .ls concerned with medical
tzalnlng in t he Far East .
.

I

B~;·;,~t~t~rr~~:~'
:~~t~~:a Ne,vs Of Peaks Island
In
Thursday night.

the group

wete M,~aret. .and WUUa.m
St iles, Portland. ;:i.1r, »tnd Mi:s.
i\llH FJor11 D. Randall
R!cb&rd a. Bemis and Rlc.h ·
SP 5-MU
a.rd Jr.., Kenneth, .Oa.v1d, Joh:1,
. .
Joyce A~n and Laurlelean. MU- I Mr. and Mrs. Norton Montd.rtd Kenneth and Rte.ha.rd gomen·. Greenwood St., will
Wotion and Do,1ald... Cynthia t.pen~ t,l,e New Year's we.l!kend
and Deborah Smith.
In New, York Cltr. Stephen
Tracy Hanson. st. Peters- and Mutell! Montgomery will
but.'it, Fla., 15 visiting hl! -par· vi!!~ their rt·e.ndmother. M:s.
ents, r-.-tr. and Mrs. Oeorge Ruby Boyne. Portland.
Hanron.
_ ____
Rober.t Pame and MtSs Pa•
crlcia {'re•ton, o! Phlladelphla.
are spend,ng this week wtth
hi, mother and husband, Mr.
and Mrs. Lafayette Johnaon,

l

Isla nd Ave, Mr. J,.................
sister. Mn. John De,
brook. was a guest ye&t
Miss Etiiel M . . Aekl
ha:, been r:es1dlng wim Mr
Marguerite Cl.ark. Island Ave
wlll leave next ""eek to sp•n
the wirater wtth Mr. and Mr
J(!$Se o , Cook.
A!onzo ·Ha:rt,, S::,tuc-t Ave.• •
at t-h·e GrRYmore- Hotel for !
"1nter.
Mr 1 ar.d. Mrs. Rea. S, Vro
of Welch St .. are- &pendlngft~
winter in_
.F.Jorlda..

I

~tJl{J

/

---1

<\
-

"

, I

-

. l

Porl!and (M•.) Press Herald, Thiirsdoy, Dec, 24, ~59

Peaks Island
:\Hss Ffora. D. Rnnd~U
SP 5-SUI

maps that

.t the Dec -

Or. and Mn . Raymond E .
Sw.eeney a1~d !amlly, Is.la.no
Av-e., have ret.urned trom P ht!l·

Douglass

"chool
tment

Ci,

adeiphla.

M1·. and Mrs. Gordon SLcw&iret Torrington Potnt., wHJ be
hoHday gu.e.sts of her broiher

.ssisand Ivers '.

and sistcr-in~law, Mr. and Mrs.

financ ial

Harry B. W•llaee, Brooside Rd ..
Port.fand, .-\lso m i'tOup

e.chers ere,

will/

d planning

be l\frs. Harry S. Wallace and
Mrs. ,aerbert Tarb1>x.
MlBS Editb Bank!, Oak Ave.,

!Uld XMAS

has gone to St. Augusune. Pla.J

, December

Pleasan; Ave., wm hu•o .as :

Mr, and Mts. Jack E. Fuller,

ruts~ 0•1!!1· the hoHday l".,,ti· ·

Kall .

parents. Mr. and. Mrs. Warren !

Pev~e~row. Machtosport.

Mrs, Olive Town',end ls:
spe!lding the wl.ntt.r a& the Ave·

Choir wil~
age choiJ •
e and wii_:

nue House, fsland Av.e.

~Uss Yvonne MontpeHer.
W~kh S t .. wm be the holldny
a:utst or her l;rrother and sist.er·
Jn.Jaw. Mr. and Mrs. G&ston
Montpelier, Ani•ll T~rr., Sout-h
Ponland.
Mr. a.nd Mr.s. Lesae !>a.vis.
Welch S t ., have mo~·ed to U,:a
Trelawny Bldg., Portlan<! !or

sical par
e who hav

o far are
olm,
Je

the winter.

Mr3, Me.rJ01ie Parsor:.s and

Christmas Greetings From Abroad

mane

,edeq

WhHe indMdtia l :amllles receive
cards and leit~rs from friends near
and tar, the cia!ends Club ~njoyed
easing
.,,
iroup Christ.mas g-, e et Ing s from
s to the:
r-members
now resld!ng in ConneeLicut,
n Decemb1
' , ; New Jersey, Missouri and abroad.
-:-_ R~adlng a. nve pa1se letter wlth col-

ored post card.'; from Mrs, Florence
Elliot, now In Germany, are (le!t to
r!gM) hostess Mrs. Hilda Shut~. Mis.;;
Marton L Sterling and M1·s. Harry
J , Ward, Toe Island club also exchanged gifts at Its annua l Yule
party, (Photo by Sargent)

-1ts

I 8-

the f~
uembershj
)ys on t l.
Mr . Eri,
~m.'lli tte,
l e boys :

Peaks Island

i

ts is ge·

I

for the·

r

I

Fire Destroys
Cottage On

:mth Lew

Mu. France.$ Manse.n, Br1ghton
Ave., Portland,
M!ss Mary Ruby. Br(ghcon,

Mass., is vJsiting Mr. and Mrs.

Edmund E. Corcoran, Oak Ave.

"J'he,y wm be ruei;Ls tomorrow

o! Mrs. Corcoran's brotht.1· and

sb-ter-ln·law, Mr. and Mr.s.
Jarnes Ti~rn~y. B ~ o & a.\\' a Y,
South Portland.

Miss Blanche W, R•ean Isl
•:>en<llng Christmas "'1th 'her

brother-in-law and afste?!, Mr.·
and Mrs. Harry j, Hort and:
!am.Uy, New, Rochelle. N.Y.
·Mrs. Erik Sundell. Sunset Rd.,
Tretet-hen's, ls a patient 1n the
Osteopathic H~~i>ltal o! M~me,
Mrs. Pauline P!oldlng Sle•
phorrs, A St.. w!ll have as guests
tomorrow Miss Kfttf~ .A. o·ra.nt.
Mr., Wlillam H. Roa-0h and
M1'3 Be,sle Mmo,,
Mr.s. Oert,rude Thompson,
summer resident of Trerethen';S"

:D«.c.:-28"

Brackett Memorial Church
Choirs To Hold Rehearsals

:;:Ii?i~c. ~

Roberti
::Olden a
l

.

frun!ly, Lulh,r St., Will spend
t0rnorrow- With her mot,h cr.

la 1rpe.ndlni the Ch1·l!tmas week•
Iend
'.\'Ith her daughter and fam ..

The JeweH and Jun1ot Ohoh-.Cij Mr.s. Wen(i-all Richardson a.r.:d
of a·-rMkett Memorial Church daugbtet· Wendy, Portland.
Uy, Mr. and Mrs. Edwin wu.
wlll rehear-1e at 1 ·P,m, Wedr.ts·
.\t r, and )trs. H;.1rold Be:t.n l1ams, Pl:;mout:h, :\{ass.
; embl I
dav in t he "estry.
Sr. EU)d chUdre1:, Josee. Ta.um!, John J . Toll\ll, a student. at
l\1r. :-.11,d I\ln. Il:aymond H, Bruce a.nd Harold Jt., W1?st.. Bowdoh1 College,, i.s sp.endlng
Boyle and children Este:Hc. a·e t· brook. were Chi-1.stmal gue.sta the bolfday.s with b.ls moth_
e1·
ty Anne nnd Dicky, Island A ve. , or Bean's brother and sister• and ·b rother, "Mrs. John E.
v1.slte4 c.heh· son-in-law and, 1n-law. M.r. .and Mrs. George L. Tola.n and Edward. Sterling St.
PEAKS ISLAND _ Fite de- dsughu,r. Mr, and Mrs. E:1- Bean, Elltobeth SL.
Fr~nk Riley, A St.. has Jolne<I
1
Oh t
! _
bridge Boyle, W~$hin;ton Ave., Joseph Eiarley, Cent.rat Ave .. h!s fan;i!ly in , WeQster, Mass.1
d
a roye & ou, room
e-s ory, Portland. Sunday.
,
has roti.uned to ~lbany NY. tor the holidays.
cottage on Sari ent ro_ad Frl· j Mr. and Mrs. ll'IJUam L. &!ter spending ~everal · dAY• 1 i..rr, and Mr.. Elmer C. Sawday n1ght.
j Berryman Sr.. Central A\'l!... ',l,,i th his tRmlly
·
telle, Dexter will.visit ov·e r the
The b1ste apparently fit&rtcd , had a$ Christmas r.uests t.he1r
~· ,
,,
.. hoUday her' parents. M.r. a.nd
aroqnd .a deft.ct1v~ ch1rtmey, · $0:'t And d-&uahter·ll"l-!_r,,w M:-. ~torrcll " · Jo!'c:s· Se~.~ho.e Mrs. Henry K. AdatnEon Jr.,
according- to Lt. M1ucolm Mtir· and Mrs. Wtllll\rn L Berryman :\c,.,Jhad as
K~ Chnr~~
Tot:1niton Pofnt.
ray of Engine 12,
Jr and children Ro.be:-t . Kath - .ut. · .g,l
ennet
Mrs. 2<1Hh Stites and Da.•.itd,
1 ~~d
Owner ot the cottage, Davld teen a nd John of New Jersey. I
M~~TorrbgiOn PQ!nt. wlll be gu~-st.s.
<or , illlton. was tn Portland vlsit-•
~lr$, ltuby Harper~· South a~ac~ u ~
· d ·
Da\ i tomorrow or her <taught.er and
1 famHy, Mr. and Mr$. Charles
Jng rela-Uve.s a t the, time of tht Po.rtland: Walt.er Knight, Bos· ;~~P
~~rt~~ A Jones'
tJre.. Ht Uved alone ~n the cot· ton; Mr. and Mrs. Wayne With• Castl"~e '
·
' Haynes. Oreat Diamond lsla.n~.
] t age.
ers and son Jet1re.y: Cape Eliz.
~
~ , 1 •
Mr. .and :vrrs,. Clyde H. Gott
5
i
Three boy skating on a a:beth and Mt. and Mrs. George Nornia;n.E. U,·ers. ~orl<:Jlit, Va, and !11-mlly, Uiand Ave.• wm
t
nearby pond saw the blue and Burge$5 Sr. and chUdren San• .spent ChnS mQ....$ Witn his
have as holiday gue:&t$. Mr. and
reported tt trom a nefr:hbor's Qra., E\'.e}yn, George Jr. and t nt.S, ~fr. a:ld Mrs. Edwar
· Mrs. \Vendell Rfe"hardson '9.fld
house
Timot.hv wer·e Chri$tmM guc!ts lver.s, A St.
.
Gwendolyn Portland. and Mr.
Peak, Island ffrmien and of ?vtrs,~Ruby
F'oss.,..,Luther St. . Mr. aJ1 d l\l~s. !Vall-er J:<-raut e, and ;i.,rrs. Herbert R. De.vis and
nd
j · volunteers answered the alarm
Mr. a
:\lrs. .Steuben G. Ne.wtnglon, e'onn.. .spen,t t e Rebert Fram~n:;.hnm, 1-1:.ass,
a.t 8 .35 Pm and had the Ra~on and dau,hter K_el lY. h ohdaywlthMrs~Kra~e~p~· iu.ss Mary A, Ryan, Beech·
·
· ·
t 1 1 Whitehead St., spent. Chnstmo.s ent.~. Mr. a:1d l\•lr.s. • e
• mont, M~.. Miss Gladys M.

The ne:

l

Peaks Island

~

~f~

C

~~~~ ~~:
j

fl,~~~

n~o:;d

si~:!·

r~·

smoky b la,e Unc\er con ro

n with Mrs. Has.<on·,

pnrems, SLephenso:,, El!1.abeih St.

Small. Brunswlc-k. and Ml,s

about a. haJf .hour. Murray Mr . and Mrs. Cecll Bowden, ;:\tr. and ~lrs.. R. Pa.rso1.1 Far• ! Ann Foley, Portlan4..- i wll! be
said,
' .
.
'
Cape E!Jzabeth.
r" and lamlli •nd Mr. and guests over the ho!!d~:r ol Mr.
A ere\\: from E':nsme 5 \\U
Mr. and Mr,. Clyde u . Gott , ~lr.s. Robert c. Farrar. all of ; and Mrs. Leo- ·c. S_lnnott. Is~Upatchod lro.m .Poriland VIR Island '<\«_, h•d a. Christmas cammu,, N.Y.. have returned l ,nd Ave.
\.11e t1rtboat at 8.{'5 P.m, Re.. ~"!est.s, -z...rr. ao.d :Mrs. Herbert after beLl'\g called htre b)' ,the
•1
llll
at 10:•a p,m,
J;>~-\lls) ~i! .son-' Rob',oi\: l",;am, -~µdden;,~ JI!•~ Qf tJ)c)r f•.t!le)',
.:.i_ J-{)
'
~ngfi.&,inh~ ftir.sl ;taii"'d,..~l"f.....'- Jln'd: :a,:,ymQl'ld t-Ea.r-zia;r. £Utab,tb St.
~

w._.

---~

.-t, •.,, MISS ALLE1'
Miss Pa~Ruth Allen, claugh tt\l' of Mr. and

ke Of The Storn1
_7 ·

Mrs. John A. '.' • 0rrefethen·s La"ndi_ng, Peaks Island,
has left fo r tr
'g ·wtth the WAVES in Bainbri,ige,
Md. This ls' a 10 weeks instruction ·oer!o<l. She is a
grt\duate o/ Portlan(l High School. 1957 and Interested
in Rainting and poetry writing. During the summer
she .was employed loca!Jy.

rapher .Robert~) .

4t· wilhin

.i..=>ea.. .

+. f

0 6 .

Peaks-Island

w».

;aJ'd· Oa{!Seit L<i~stier Oo. WM

'tt.an.,ported· ·to, ~ork ·ear;lle.r

PEAKS ISLAND - Raymond
' H. Boyl•, chairman or the PTA

to•

·f<!y via' an ln!lat•blo IJ!~-tatl:,

e

•t

,; Co•;t Guard <>rttclals
i\ilut(l 1'or~lan(\' tep'o{ted..•tb-.,i,
:lr~i rePorts · rtoin" o).(tlym

fliJ,Jj:lliit\on1-.wer.,) l< i}:e·~;t.,\;

momcnt&rlly.
..
,'l'l\e tide etme wlt~ln a
reet or Tre- "-:W.ket" o! go!nt over tb~
on Peaks · ~;f$)t?'Porlland· base'• wharr.
·~Jl-Ore.e A. Lewis, commander,

1-0 a.m.
I

Wete
HQrt{S

}efr;-

Co. ' ~.tf.

cen Cent.r at • La$l.-mJnute- reports from
Otb'er Casco BM· h la,ndt Jn·
rves. as the
illcalcd that the Ude wrougM
e rea"t loadhu9c wrth ,mall craft an d
Ip ehandlerio~oter tr.a p, ,
(\Vest) gh'e d
• The ;u1..s.senger ten')' ram.µ ,on
tpe waters
Grtat D!B.niond l!lar.d "'"·' al$o
~ cellar or
r.eport-ed tom a wiy by the
Ing c.o.. but
he&\'Y UR.$.
der control
Co9fus·i on was added. when
!Um))s wetc
trailer t-rucks s.1~d delivery
truck&, hung up in t he bean•
rnowfallr made- Commercial
Wl\$·
U•
strtet, vlrtuslly 1nRcQe$.Sible.
i>nt Ptrson .
Only India &tree\ and the
ty of tht!
we.it
Commtrc1a.1 enlrance LO
udjo.r tbe

Thoughts Upon Taking [)own The Tree

•

tid e ~

the commercial cente.r o! the
, oJ t,· were' accessible t.O trai!le
84 Jael<-(<nlted trucks blocked

other st-ree.ts.
1 · One 5'1-year watertront ,•ev·

era.n &ald th.e conditions were
'-.pe v.--i:Jrs~-he hsd ever 4t~n.

,

:PTA Session
:ls Planned

'fi ve inche& of the

•dock surface betore 51.3.rUnz
.~o ruede,
·

~· The ,omce roree o/ tile

_:_bO

recreation Ptogram commtttee~
hos called a meeti:ng .!or 7 .p1ni.
r Wednesday ln the •c.hool auditorium. The program under
the superv13ion ot the L,.,. tie.
creation Center, Will be h
, hlgh school youth weekly
school auditorium.
There wUJ be .tryout,s ai a:1~
p.m. Thursday In Braoke'tc Me· j
rnorl&I Church vestry for M~tb..
, .sevench •nd elghtb grade b\l:\'llj
interested ln Joinln11 tho- Junlor 1
choir.
'
The Brownle meeting, reRuIarlv !Cheduled to·r 3.:fs p.m.

Wednesday, ha3 been canctled:

I

thls week.

think
of whe n
w-1 t h root.s

tu e k ed de- c ti l n
f ro,; t-P res s ed sleep
It ,tllod llkt a s e n t t n e I
1n the silent wood, wh ere ouh·
1h11dows cf11nced arou nd RI m applnf

st.us crowned th e spicy 1Plre1. a.nd the
bourhs f e.:tooned in fold.s or w-hlt.e mol'td to
m u$lo or !he h u,h • ton• d fir on Chrt,lma., nlrht.
Indeed, th ourht'i of the Udnr trte make , ham· of m.1

bold
•·

l

tllllelr1
-"

By Beverly Gl&n~ol&_._

,

The JeweJ cbo1r or Brnckett :

. Memorial Church v.111 rehearse

nt 3:15 p.m. Thursday: tha
Junior choir at 3:30 p.m.: the
senior choir at 8 J>.:m.
Aton7.o P. Fon was presented I
an ebony gold h@e.ded c.a ne by
the R~v. Richard R. D.avi.s. for
h1$ ou~tanding work In Brack·
en .Memorial Chur0h and in the
community.
; FOS$ has. beeh honored on
, 1ever:al occasions. the la.st. be: Ing on his 89th birthday,
The Au xillilr y or tl:le Ran; dau-~racVane Pos.t. Al:.. wili
meet- at 8 p.m. TueSday tn t.fie
. PoSt home.

==-~- -,--
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Canada Geese

·-

'
Ten
Canada geese have returned to Great Diamond I.stand this winter. Last winter Mr. and ~irs.
Charles Haynes spent $20 on corn !or the birds who
"'111 eat onl,Y on an Incoming tide. The birds wc!gh
11.round 30 pounds each and are vegetarians. feeding on rice and seaweed. Mrs. Haynes, a bird lover.
!dentllled them on their sc.ay last year from De-

l

~.. -

::;::;~;~: ::;

cemb,er. to AprU. Norbert Berube, an Island resident
tor the pa5t nve years, s\lb$tantlates Mrs. Hayne'•
ldentlllcatlon, reniemberlng the birds when he
u,•ed In h!s native Edmunston. N.B, T he Haynes·
collie doesn't give them a rumble, not even to accompany s!x-yenr-old Shirley who enJoys feeding
them. (Photos by Ruth Sargent)

~~:~~ ',s~~~~,.;. :;,,

via M. V. "BERKLEY", Vehicle Ferry Service
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l PEAKS ts.t.A.~ The ~o-.:r,,?aae: Wt1t, B,r:nu.dl., a.rt: . &ntor the P~.X IPOnsored re-Crea.- nouncing the b~th of 1 1:a, Jet,
tlon ~roi:ram ~\le been chanaed 1rcy ThOOl&S. He ls the\!' th1rd

!rom 9 to 11 a.m a.nd U a_-n to ehtld. Mr.1 Aont ~1orr~lL Ber,
1 p.m, 'O 9 a.m. to noon tor muda. ls PQterr.aJ i:andmi>:.!lcr
seventh. cla-htb Md hl11h achool Mr •nd Mr&. J. C P<dmon
bo>'I an.d gtr-1$ •~d 2 to -' o.m. Central Ave.. are tna~ernal.
for ftm ~~rouih &lrth sndt bo)'5 mnd;,aronta.
and ir1rl1 1n the .,ehoo! audi· ) 1n. nlth;itd G. Bcmi1 Sr,.

torJum I

I

WU!ow S: ..

ls •

p~t!enL at the

"ethodllt Youth Ftllowshlp of !.!a!ee Mtdical Ctnter.
Brncketi Memorial Chu,ch ••tor·- :L'ned l~e Gorham and congress
Sittt! ~etl!odut MY!' grc,,JII< al
a ••a.ling parry Fr:day evenrng
at Troul Pond.
The R<,•. JUcbard R. DO\·b

wfll soea..k on ','Clfmax·· &t the
10 a. m. SUndl'Y service aL

Bracite:.L !Jemotia.l Church. The

tonJoi cholr will !urnub the mu•
&16. The nursery, school will be
h•ld during the acn1ce.

A Cllb ~ou1 meettnf !or den

moth~"t,.and comrril~tee memb<r.
wl!i W if.tld at 8 p.m. Monday at

II:• tome CC l!r. &llJ! '.\lrs. Ralph
Spl·a:av Jr.. Herman Av~.

I

M,.)'J:,dMr,. Chorlt's ,:, Mor~lll;

<Rotac l'tdtt,.nl or SO<IIII Sho:'e~

C:

8

Portlond (Me.) Preu Her•ld, Tuesday, Jao. 12, 1960

Members-

oi the... Peak's

I~l:\.nd

-P1

Peaks

st.as~d • back-to-t.he-atUe
Show at a rec~nt meetmi.
PTA

Props for lb~ lm pro,uoLu
"drcis rehc:,usal'' n' ¢.r t. !!UP•
plied by ru n11nas:<' sale fan,
Mrs. J oset>h Whitt.

ls 1

I

PTA'crs run:,.mR-~ing uwou;;ll
the bulg!n5; suttcl\.Se packed b:: · -

Mrs. White rr;ected h.and m:i.de -

bn.l>y cioU1es a., belnS: too small
to flt avaHabie modeis, but
gl-:tbbed for a pi~r of knit cotton

-

- -

!

. .........

~

made 1
7:30 to
t.he aw

st<;cldnJ.,s complete w1th cm•
broltiered mono,;ram, l\ V~ocilan
5:iai::-.s neckplece. berufOed dU$l·
nu. ·Md an Indian ne.t st'ri. 1n·
t-crwoven with .sllt•er and sold

tor sev

stud:en~
Mrs. D
Rlchar(

,hread$-.

6\IJ)e?'VI

ROUSEHOJ,D.EUS e X C !aimed

Roy

O\'Cr t.c.wels \\tith swcdisl1 weav,

ing. tndla..n loom be-adwor\.:, lui.ndl
embroidered Dillow case$ a-nd
draperies.
1

gramm

games
16 In t

a.m. to

Flouncy pdllcoRt.$, with rows
of t uck5 to be

''let

I

out'~ ti! th<"

wearer's growth dictated,
cau-ithl the t~ncy of PTA momS.

&nd h

meet- f
and ot
R rm
man ci
t..,, M:

Hobbyists exclalrned orer qUll~

patterns, hooked rug samples.
afghan de,;lgn,, drawnwork and

PTA Rummage Rio t
Mrs, Hazel Babbett (le!t) takes
her l>ick or the rmnmage-lilled suitcase at a recent mP-etlng o( the Peaks

Island PTA , wllne fellow membe:-s
(second left. t o right) Mrs. Virginia
l;)ouglas (in a crocheted saun dust-

del!c&tely
clue!!.

cap or the 20'sl. Mrs. Julianna Lusas
( in an East I ndian sari ), and Mrs.

1

Malcolm E. Leet.e. Brackett
Ave, entertained . ~ open how;c
during th e Ch!1stini.s hollday•
and had as gue5t.s Mr. and Mrs.,
Malc.oln, Murray, Mr. a nd.

" Mrs. ae·o rge Sargent., Mr. and
• Mrs. A. J . S hute, Mr. and ~1n.
, Harold S. COrkum. Mr. and

• Mrs. Henry K. Ad&mson Jr.
• and Wendy, t,.,Irs. Mary Peter. son. Mr. and Mrs. Erio LiUe•

~ hohn and Kristin, E<tmund E.

· Corcoran, ~trs. L11(l l\,t. Ste\'ens,
· the 1\fisses Jess!e Carney, Mar·

l garet

Murray,

M~ry

R,u·by,

Brighton, M•ss.. Leslie Mac·
, Vane and Robert. L. St.even.,.
; M.l', and Mrs. Ro:, V. Norrl&,
l Ocean View Terrace, will have.
. as g-Ue.1tt8 New Yea.r's Eve. Mr.
' and Mr.. Gilman E-. Sk01lngs,
. Mr. and Mn. Howard Mc• Cracken and Mr. and Mrs.
. Raymond W. Davi,.

M..EN LK t.hc aud1ence didn' t

Mrs, Ethcl Cook. TB.unton,

Mass., ls •tistti_
n.: Mr. and Jv!rs.
• Fred N. McM!Uln, New Is land
, Ave. Mrs. Emer"i Eil!ot. South

1

·1

, Port.tand, hM betn a guest o!
, Ule McMlllln,.
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen G.

, Hasson and daughter, Kelly
: Jean. Vlhttehea.d St., have re·
turned trorn a v~slf. wtt.b her

parent.s, Mr, and Mn. Cecil
' Bowden, Cape 'Elizabeth.
i1t. and Mrs. Howard 'P utney cir Ne ,v York City, wtli arrive, tom.or• ov.• to spend the
weel{ond wlth \!alcolm E.
Le-e te, Brackett. A1e.

. I I

The
ble by

ter wl'
and Jr

1

T-hcy took tut'n! modcllnf .-,
cruclle1cd wbJlc .actn wedding
• necktle..

th°ttd

Philip

Aod rnurmu.red a j)fote.st that

A rthu

today's smokefS are noL reward·

work
Erico,
and i

ed a.s were thelr counterpar:ts m
; the early 1900'-.s, as lhel' ex,
!amirred a colorful tablecloth
made of silk band& whfch were
offered as premium., kl cibar

will .,

I

Local Couple
ToWed ]an.16

hono1· ar.d GRrY Martin,

!.lllokers.

Per
maga:
.ztne 1

Peaks Island

Theo<
2889.
Mr:

I

talne1

The Mothers Club of Brack• !
ett Memorial Church ll'!ll hold
a baked bean and co•·ered dlsh '
supper from 5 :30 to 7 p.m. Satu,•da;·, Jan. 30 ln Memor~all
HaH. Mrs. Ho\\•ard" F', Mc•
Cracken e.nd Mrs. Ra.ymond H.
Boyle an cochairman, Mrs. ·

Miss Wlnnl!red E. Earl<Y,
Sterling St .. Peak, Island has
announced Jan. 16 as the date
ot her wedding t~ Robert M.
Gibbs. also or Pesks ls.land.
The Rev, John E. Minnehan
wm o!!lclato <' the 2 p.m.
oeremons tn the rectory cf St.
Chrfst<>pher Church. Their acrcnc!ant.s will be M1ss Mary
Liacey, Peak.$ Island: maid ot ,

needl
ba.nn,
grai

teach
won

Mr
Port!:
Mr$.
and,
K: A
Point
mer ,

Roy V. Xorrls js ticket chair-

mnn.

Fr,

The PTA Wlll hold a food

sale 1rom noon

t.o

4 p.m.

Thursday.

21

in

Jan.

...... 1,,,

th.e

PorL-1~chool
auditorium. t,1rs. Arthur!
M. Lavigne- J r. l\nd Mrs. Ray.

land, best- man.
)i!iss Earley is the. daughter
~ of M.r. a1\d Mrs. George F,
Earley, Peaks Islu.nd anct Mr.?
· Globs the son o! Mrs. Lester!
• H. Oran~ o! Caltfomta.
' The co-:.iplc will make their
• home In Po:-Uaod .

!>andker- c

have t., t.akc a back $e·a t a~ ihe
session, eit.her.

Joseph White (In kn!t ted woo! rasclnator) model the array o! clothes
from anot her era. ( Pl10,o by Sargent)

Rummage Items Props For
Back To Attic Fashion Show

:Peaks Island

crocheted

elected

Mn. C
, !!city c

..ir•• :

mond l::, Sweeney Mll as.sls~

Irie!,

Mrs. Philip L3mpJouJh, chatr·

my:
son
Boot

m,in. at the sale,

'l"ht J~Wt>f c.h oh- of Bncice.tc
MemotlELl Chunh
rehtarse
at. 3:15 p-.m. T·hursday In the

wm

_ I

church vestry, !oHowed hy the
Junior c.hoir at .3:30 p,.m. -and
t,he senior choir at, 8 p.m.
The junfor ~roup iS rehears•

Bare t

Ing tor R per!orma-nce to be
riven Feb. 5 In :0-lemorl•I Ha.I!.
Proceeds wUl · b e used to .PUr•
chase cho!r robes.

A dan<:t tot sevent.h and
eighth grade youth and h\gh
scbooJ student~, will be spon~ored by the PIA at 7:30 p.m.
Saturday 1n the &c'hool a.uditoriwn, Mn Dana E. Butter..
11old a.nd Richard D. Mclnt1rrt
Sr. w!U chaperon,
Clarence Tardlt. Calttomia.

recently vtslted hl.i; brother· and

-•l•t•,-ln-la..-. Mr. and Mrs. R.,
W. Tardif, Herman A ve.
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Wh,
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eetmg,

PT A Dance

impromp~u
We.t't

SUP•

H it

fan,

Peaks lSlanWa...... ~

I s Planned

f taks Activities
Rr.ograrn Set Up
.4 ne;y recr e:aJ;1onyoung,ters,
pr.osrrM'l
!or

·1
'
rou~h I
.
P.eak., · Tslan~
<I by.
P EA~ S ISLAND - 'Tho PT A sponsored b, the Portland Rec•
ma.de ~ -recreation co m mtt.te.e met. _ . 1
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0
uis UKJ .,mall
Wedne,da.y eve~ tn the Tett on Dcpart,:nent. wm *l\.trl--- - - _ __
models, b\Jt.
school auditortum. Plans were next S1,;&Ul'd&y in the schoQ~ ,
oI knit cob.on
made to h o!d a. da.nce !tom gymna.slum.
: s1t.h om·
7:30 to 10 :30 p.m. Ja.n. 16 1n
Each Sa1urd.ay !rQm 9 to 1'l I
:i, i Venetian
t,he auditorium. The a.f!air is a. m. t,h ere will bee bas.';u~tball, I
?ruffled dl!-St·
tor ,e.,enth and eighth grade t:abl, mmls and other games
net &arl, ln·
s.tudeht.s and high school yout h. t or boys or grades· 1 throui,h
tr acid iOld
Mrs. Dana. E. Butterfield a.nd 6 nnd !rom 11 tL m. to 1 p, tn,
Richard D. Mclnwre wlll be for bo}'S grades 7 tf'-.rough 12,
supervlsors.
1sup~-A.sed by R~y V. Norris. ,
e X C l>lmed
Roy v , NOrrLs will su;:,ervtse
.Saturday ~venmas there wlll
wedtsh WC2.V•
grammar school ehildren Jn be a c<uT",blned game a.nd dance.t+
adworl<. hand
games from 9 to u a.m. Jan. program ror 't-9ys and girls -of
cue& and
16 ln the ·a uditorium. From 11 grades 'l tbrough· 12. super\'lscd
a.m, to l p.m., the j unior h!gh DY Mrs. D•na J;!Uttcrlleld and ,
and high school group will R!chlrd McIntyre.
meetl !or basketbaU, ping pong
· CltY Recre~tlon Uepartnter.t
ls, _with rows 1
and other games.
_ rule! ....nu be in e~.!cct. A\ sm'all
~ out" 1u the I
: h dlc<atcd,
Ra.,)'mond H. Boyle is chs.~r. ;ee .1:1-·Ul oe' charged 1or norlr PTA momi:.
man or tl'iie: recreatlon <1ommlt.- ~a.1)$!ernblo member.s~lp ca~il!.
tee. Ml·s. Rlchord R. Dnvis was No younist<r w11l be
1ed over quilt
elect-ed ucreU1.ry-treuurer anci ·m uted a!t.or once leu1nt an
ru,:: ~amp:cs,
M.r.s, Geratd E. H'.utchi.n s. pub- eve.ht.
awnwo,rk trnd
Uolty ch•!rman.
cd handke.r·
The program is made p,os_si-

,,,.ct.
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chool l\ttdi-E. Butter...
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Couples Club
To Meet

b!e by the Lee atc.reation c enU!:r which pass the suwvisors

arid ianltor a nd furnish·cs the
eQu!pment and games.
A t the P'l'A mee<tng Wedne.,..
day evening plans were rna.de
PEAKS ISLAND - T he
for a too<! sale t-O· be held t he
Couples Club or Brackett Me,s Island •• •
third week !n Ji;.nua.rr. Mrs. mortal Church wut mee t a i; 8 Pea T
PhlliP Hamplough a.nd MTS,
p,m. Sunday Ln Memorial Hall.
Miss Flora. o. Randall
Arthur M. Lav!gue Jr. wfil IMrs. Raymond W, Davis \\11!
S P s -501 (nizbt<l
worl< at the sa.le. Mrs, Richard
~ hostess.
Ertco, Mrs. Rov.•ard McCraoker.
Miu Ch •rrl Skllllnu, Oen·
a.nd Mrs. Theodore \V. Low Jr. tnl-1 Ave .. enttrtatned t,h e !.o lNew Year's resolut!o
will solicit.
be u!ed to an.swer a roll
lowfng rutst.s Mortda.y e\'entng :
, Person$ wlsh!))g to dona te 1The Misses Connie Cragln, \Va-•:
,tn• 11...i meeting oi n
me.gatJnes to ~he PTA maga- I tertown, Mass.; Bonita Smit h,
'!eason when Ca1endi.
zine ta:ble may conla.et Mrs. J oanne Clark, Susa.n Pride, · ..
Club Is enlerlained b
'l'heOCore W, Low J r., PO 6· J oan R.l6ux, Helen Lacey,
2889,
.
lllfie.f'
PJll!\ll$ L. Varney at P c
Kat
hy
HQwland,
all
of
PortMrs, Joseph 6. Wh!to enterlnnd. T hursd~Y e•,;,en1ng
Seth Norwood , Meldcnn .
t.aJned t he group wtth her lond:
T be Atnerican Lesion wHI
Ml's, Mildred D. S k.Ull,
Whltton Jr.. Philip FUller, John
needlework collection. T h e 1\'A
hold lt.s enruvcr.sary dinner ~\ gtve a. paper. on "Wt
banner was won by the recant\ 1 rs and "Left.y" Dube.
;\'Ir. t\ntt :\:trs. Clyde H, Gott 6 p. m. Ma,ei, 1; !or RnndaJI, Sh ould Know Abou, •
g T" a d e, Mrs. Alica osrood
and Macvane Pool. member.!J and J.ilts. Syhita A. Peter:
;eacher, !"Irs. John Peterson· a.nd son, Robert and daught.er, and auxiliary. Reserva.tlons. ml\.y. 1discu.is ··House of MY D
Shirley, bland Ave., a.re guest..s
won the endless chain,
be made wit h 11rs. Fra.nk !I, Miss Lucy E , Hill 1,
Mr . .and Mrs. C. C. Gct<ht ll, or Mr. ~nd Mrs. Herbert Davis, Finnerty or Floyd AUl t~n n• t hosteM at ,he second se
Framingham,
M'.as.s.
Portland , were recent suest.s of
latQr t.han :\1at·eh 13. idrs . .
new year J·an. 21. ~
Mr, and J\lrs. Gtrald E. fred J, Bioux ~s chnlrman.
Mrs. oeu::h'ell's brot·he.r-~n·l&w
call wm be answered b~
Hutchins,
Daniel
st.,
had
asl
and s ister, Mr. ami Mrs. Henry
Mrs. Anne Mor-r-!11. who hM , Ue mode of u-u•el ar
K.. Adamson J r., Torri~on New Year's Eve guest.s. Mr. a nd been ln Be-i7nudn wHl\ her •t)n 1Alex ward wUl d\scu
Mts.
Sta.nte.y
Butkus
Jr.,
Mr,
Point. Mrs. Getchell is the !or•
and ramHy. ~fr. 11.ncl ?o.trs. Travels,, with Mrs. l1
and Mrs.. R. W. Tard!C. Mr. a.nd T homa~ Morl1U. and h!\s also Ventres speaking o~ '1
mtr Janet Hall.
Mrs
Lawrence
o
.
liasson.
Mr.
Fr:mk 'Boothby observed his
\'lsited her daughter and fam·
The two meet.i ngs t-n
8'1.th birthday, New Yea.r's Day and Mrs Stephen G. H·asson. 11:y. 1.Il~. ant;! Mt·s. John Sims, ary wilt be Fe·o, 4. wl·
GO.e~ts st the party glven by Mr, and Mr..s. E$rl L. Hutchens, Coving-ton, Ky.. !.s with anot-tmr Na1~ce Montgomery and
his aon•ln•law and daughter, Mrs. Arthur M. LM'ltoe Jr Fon a.nd faimly. ?\;l!YTTC John P . with 1'i1rs. ward. The :
Mr. anti?ii!rs. Theodore w, Low and Mrs. Joseph E&rlt>'.
Morrill and Mrs. 'Morrill tn tor the Ur.st will be a
J r .. Luther St.. we.re Mrs. Pa·
l\Ir and Mrs. Roy Y. Norris, Charleston, Va. T heir dirngh · by iten:is .from old nev.
frlcla Boclhby and $0", Tom- Ocean View Terrace. enter·· ter, Jennie C. ts convalescitli the ,all< Q! the evenln
my : Mrs. Joanne ~ oothbY and tatncd Mr. a.nd Mrs. Gilman E . !tom burns on her a.rm
by M.r3. Lyn LUJeh 1
son }toy and Mrs. Donald Skillings, Mr. and Mrs. RayAnno1,mecment-$ ha"~ been "H.l:ghll@:h ts of t\ Newg
Boot hbl', all of Por tland.
mond \V, Davi-, nnd Mr. and rccelved of t.be marriage or er ." Mrs. L!llla.n Clou
Mrs. Howard F . Mc.C racken on MJs:; Lianne Kennedy and discuss the ama,eur Pl
I I
Ne,11 Year's Eve.
Cesare G. Mlglano Feb. 27 in pher.
.
The M111.1tt Nanc.y And l>o· S t. Pe\cr'• Chut'Gh, Danbury, , ll,!rs...Hildeg,a rde:;CQl'J
lores Be.an observed t heir tenth Conn. Miss Ke n·n edy is Lhe Mrs. · PauUnt Corcoran
and sevenLh · bktbday.s 'I'hu.n·~ n anddaugb.ter o! Mrs. W·:ilter be speakers a t the eec•
'
do..y. They. are the dauahte'r s .ot· w , K en nt1.ds and the late O&t>t, I ston 1n F-eb'ruary,
Bare t reet eompe.ruate
Mrs. Corkum and Mrl
Mr. ~nd Mrs. George L . Bl'!&n, KP-nnedy.
For tb.e loll of n een
Mr. a1,d Mrs. Meld e1rn Wblt.· "':m 'be. hostesses MarC:
Ellzaoetb
Sl,
Oue!t!.
a
t
their
W lt.b a laoy 1ovelln~ss.
PartY 1A•t?re Cheryl La:vigne, ton, bland A\'e.. h&\'e re·· ~l. ,re! pt cU\'elY with ~ :
Birds' nest In ~tw,ffl,
Linda. Lorratne, Andrea Mc ... turned Crom a vlslt with hti· mgs ho&tess &t tht 1m.
Crac.r.en, Oebora.h and ' Cynthia b rol.!1er- i:1- la.w and •lster, Mr. Ing April 2!. T he lleld <
The,· ofter bea.ut'r .now
Sm.1th, Betty Anne Boyle, and M~·s. Donald Jahnke and rnittee tnch1des Mrs.
"fo tbe passer by
~far)lyn Parsons and Kfmberb · chHdra1, 1 Palth and John, wti,u. ?:tl~s Hill and Mrs. R,
A! a different ,·tew lA r ained.
sau. Wis. They also vblted In gent.
Eri¢o.
Wider realm.a ot sky.
T he Re,·. R lch:a.rd n.. Davis New Ta.vett, Conn., and Ne,v I'
•,vtll .i):)eJk on ''The Resolut to:n Rochelle. N, Y.
Ba.re bough s w h.,e re -11,:urow.s
T~P, Re,;. Le.ster Boobt'r will I
of Faith" si.t the to 11..m. ComI
pereh
preside • t t he fourth quarterly. j I
rnunton
service
Sunday
at
And. Uvtly chlck• deea
.:.·t
conter-ence ot Brackett. Memori•
I·
Br..,kett
l>-f
t
morlnl
Church,
St.Ill seem decked w!lb tollare
al Church March 2S !n Memori-- ! I.
The i uni6r and Jewel · choirs al
When wlnra 1Ur ln t he
·Ha ll,
1,
wm
lltnr.
bree:r;e.
Mis..< Cheryl Whitton, lsl•nd
' ·l\ll!! T hi.'\. Bow,:\en, Ca pe Ave.,
.,pent ~he we.el(end Wlt.9 ·
Ell., ab•th, 1, vi,ltlns .her her Oroiher-in·la.w
ft..."lcl. siJ~'t-'t 11
p;:o~er-tn=ta-w~ ft,n d 5ister, M!r,
.. and J'4n,,l;lenJam!n O'ReU!y
P.nd ,Mr$. Stephen G. Ha5.!0n .Mr
ao,d r!'mlly, Cit!! 1tl'°"d,

I'
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Calends Club
,Joins In Plan

:::lay In M•n
·On "Our I
~hown. In

"lllent.s are

1Randall,

I

or

,,'Int.er to btnt!1t •'Cart"

Boyce. A!

ri,ess mtet1
•1ll be heh

Mrs. Rf<
lfr• R.ayz,

,

I
plnn I

·rhe C!l.lt'nd~ Study club or
Peak,s 1~~1:i.d u; coope:-nU1,a

with I &.ono clubs Ir, the

'U)Sttssea l
norfaJ Ch
/Y: the pa,

and conduct.Mi 11. pro,:-tun ~to~d8J' evrn~ in the ho11" or I

:ale ••Ill o

1nor1B1

Mr,. Ha:ir D. varr.e1·. Sa::c~

st

lell,

A cn ,i;e decorntt,d "¥r.' tth
d1ts Ji• by e.ach me1nbe1· attending- dcmon$trM-ed contri•
buUons to "Care " The hos1eu )
Hghlfd 1he t1r~t c1mdlc.
Pa!><!"$ on "What You Should
Know Abouf. A.la.<ita'" 11,nd ··My
D!'f3m House.. ·.1,~re rn,•en ~Y
Mr~ Everotr. SkUllnK"s and Mu.
John B. Peterson.
Mrs. John Robinron 1>><$14ed
tor bu3!nt,it, Olhtrs 1lUendinE
v.·ere Mr!. Harry J . WPord, Mrs.
A. J, Shute. Mrs. Ha:old S.
Corkum. Mrs. Edmund E. Corcoran, Mn. Joses,h S Whitt.
Mu. George Sargent. Mrs,
Henn• Q . OM' nnd ,h~ MtSMS
;lclorlon L . Stnlln,;. Ruhy M,
Wescott and E!lznbelh Devtr.

,;

IL

1-it:rs. C
Nancy a,
Island J

Counting Their Blessings For CARE
P. 'Count Your Ble~lnKs' cake
lopped ot! the Caleods Club meeting
tor January at the home of Mrs. Harry Varney, left, as Mrs. Harold Corkum. center. and Mrs. Henry Ony light
candles, relate a blessing ~nd contribute to CARE - a program spon-

0

sored by the Fedemtlon o! Women's
Clubs. Members ment!oned as bless·
lngs, health, tamUy, !rtends, IMng ln
a 1ocatton•or beauty. One retired member wM grateful tor social securtry
bene!lt,5, (Photo By Sargent)
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Is.land Development Assn.
To Hold Public Meeting

•
PEAKS ISLAND - 11:e l•·I )lr1. Raymond II. llorlo led !
lar.d OC\·e.lopmtnt A'!.$1\
the i T0UP t:1 thdr atcdy o!
hoid a. pubHc meetlng M 3 s:un. Afr!u. Mrs. Davi& 'rnd Mn,
Sunday 10 "-Itmorla} R1U.
Boyle ,.,ere cohos~s...qJ..
all
M
R••
The AllxlU3l'1 o! tM Ran4

w,u,
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.avl•.
~ I th
)yde H .
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rial C
7:3(
In! H

toda.)' a.t the home of Mr, IU\d
Mrs. Ralph Spra~ue, Bennan
A,:c. Jn the group \l.tl! be Mr,
nnd Mr&. Richard G Btmis.
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GEORGE E. R~CltE

'

PUneral scrv'.cl!s were h~ld ,
tod~Y at ~49 Co~ss SL .or

Bolllier.

Otorte E .Roche. 80, r~t\red
Mn. Erik Sundell' has t~~ N1;1.ttona1 Bank of Commt-rce :nttrh
\turned trom the O\,eopatlt
t~ller. who died In a lo<:AI nm•·
~ 1'
Hospllal
of
Ma~e
w
ere
'
el
Ing
home
Tucs.dar.
.e
1Ih?.$ been • . pa-.enL wl\h • '
Mr lloche wM born in south ?qod \
1broken arm suffered l:l an Portland son of Oeorge W, and io~or
of the pr~ldtnl. M:s. Rlch a.rd Cal,nb study Club wm
,o.utc,mobHc atetdent.
Ano, Barker Roche~ He retired' lb~ u:
II In t965 •lter 47 year, o! bank 0 {TE
R. o.vl,. Monday.
1 , s )),in. Thur.d•Y a, Lh• ~ ~1rs L Phlllp Lamplou~h
home o' MW Lucy Hill, Ctn- 1 vencral ch&lrmA.n o~ A (ood scrvict. He was a tor~r mem- "'~eJ
Itu! A,.;. l'•P<r• on •-,,i,- 'l'r&\'· oo!e to be held Tllursd•Y Iron>
bor ol I.he Portl•nd C111b,1 >.,..
(
- -. , . - - - - - - ell" •nd " Bee," v.111 be rud noon to 1 p ,n,. 1n the ••h,"01 Woodrords Club tnd the Wal-'
I bv ~!rs. Harry Word •nd \\!rs. f undtr the •POn&0rshl1> of .he lowdale Ool! Club. He w.. • Ille
1F1ortnce Vtnms Roll 01II wlU I PTIL Me1nben ""'"ting .re , ummer resident o! Peaks ll- ~tud·
Js/arul
s
1be. "Your F'l\'Or\te Mode o! !~ Mr&, Rt11mond £ 5.,,,•ttn!Y, land and gpmt Ms wtnt~rs ln • 11'
ta k
T'rp.'Jt\:·
, ~rs. Art!'lut M. LaV\ine .,r .. the eUy,
\'en
QLJTICI Tb• PTA !00<1 ... le will be ·1MI'$ Richard O. Bemis. Mra, ~fr. Roche's wUe. Mro Ann• f Tl'
held lrom noon to 4 pm Tb"$• IThto<!ore W. Lo~· Jr .. ~?'·· Barkor R<><:he. dl•d In Novem· ~OUI
I
nd Cmztri.$ da,., in t.'°\e 1-ehool aucmor1um.\, Howard McCracken. &!ld ~ btr-.
S un,
I
TM Peoks lt •
•
Tho OCC!cl•I Bo,r<I cl Bra<k· \ Richard Er!co
.
Suf\1vlng ore • l!!ster, ~!:~
Counct! ti·tll mtt\ at 4 : 3 p.m. I
\ttmorla.1 1n~rch \\'\11 mcetj• ~H·.s. Ed v.· ~rd Po\rt • nd Charlotte Orlnk"'a1-tr of \VuhStJ.ndaY 1,1 Memorl~I f?_~,1· \te- ! a.t S pffl. f'l'ld~.y tn ~:emorla! dl.u;hter. Pamela.. Pm·tland, tn.g:ton. o.c.: A. son, Sttn1e,I
T h, \"\'. ... CS of B.at ..~ • n I !i&.JL
spent. ycstcrdM' with her par- o Rocltt o! Mi5S1on Kan · t"-'Ol\
mortal Churt~ w,u. h•:i.J; •23• I I' Th• MYF of Brackett Mem<>· ,1e:.i.. ~Ir. ond Mrl Oeorge J . d~uihtou. Mr e ·owe.{dolrn\.,
nu•\, g"'';;mt.,t~-~•'< w!il b; \ \ rlnl Church will b• iU<•ts o! . Alexande>', Elizabeth St.
•Rattray of Hudson Htlghu.
APr • 1 •
·
WCSH -TV'• "Top Ten D!lnce
M"· WIiliam A. :-tcN•1r. Que.. aM ~lrs. Chnrlotle Hltll
!'TA rect·ealiOO commll· I Par<Y" ot ; p.m Saturday.
, Iiland A\'t .. hu had ~
,or New Berltn. DJ.: 10
"
MN ntcba.rd G. Beml~ Sr. 'I Mr1. Jesse O. Cook. Mr$. e.J.Cn children. a g-:-n~· 11randc.htid
8 rn Wedne--s..
nd
~e~,~~{
R. ria.· has rni.urned tram Mai:ic MNii- 1 Jonu. Mrs. Ka.rl Pcc!trsen "
'te\lCral -nlects and ntPh· ,
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Cub Scout Board'\
1\lleeting Slated
1
0
n1!un~u:m t t'.1/~~: ~\~,~1

).tr. and ~trs. :,;orton ~1ont·
·1
;omorY RI oho rd Mcintyr<,
1
m!;,d· ~r2.5\.:e°.;:;· ~;.~· ~tis;!Macvaito;t,
~- ~~\:'iia~f RaYmo~d ·s. Rc~ck.
Ma;gare( E . Randall. members 8 ;,:; Br~JoJ.!~,.8 wui n-.eel· at
Stedtmr. Th!oc\ore -o.-a·

or the ~Mc EdUClUO~ o1°t'l:; 3:a p.m. Wedr.ud•Y In th~
m;ttee.. v.:UJ 'oc \n.eha.ra
! &ehoot audit.orlum w1th tht1.
,_ "Our Mr lead«, Ml'1 Vt:ginla oou;lu,.
p,ogram.
A iclence 11UJ~,
•
•
The Jewel r.holr ot Brt,ckett
Sun." wtu be shown, followedl Memortal Church v.tU rehea.rae
nd
by A b:!<f businws me,llng •
3 ,1& p,m. T!\Urtday tn the
cofft c.
,
church \·estq, foUowe-d by jun•
Th< wscs or »rac-eU Me• ,or cllot: at 3, 36 p.m. •nd the
n!orlal Church met i.\t the homr j-senlor ~rOlJP' •t g p,m.
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Peaks Island

p k Jl

PDTA
anceTFoebHave
22

j ~~0

illiss Flora D. Randall

Ci:~ Ed:;;~t1·on
. Id
1

·

·

,:ie. ~""~~B1.«~

•

~·Iemorial Church met S un.1.fa.:,,
I evening in Mcrnorlal !fall. The
f0Up Q Q
PEA8'S ISLM<O-Th
R,v. Richard R, Dav,s pr,.!dod.
,
•
.
t: PTA
Tho~ a.ncnd~d were Mrs.
1
~ ;.s P ann.ng a public d.anee Feb. 1oavi.;, Mr. .a:1d Mrs Raymcnd
2 m tpc snnnaslum.
I
s.
H , ·k
Ufi
ernc , Mr. and ~!rs, J •cs•
J r •M~_$, ~fakolm .:tturr!y- Wo n
I c The Cwk Educat.ton Com• .he --1nd -~ss c.hain at \he PTA
• ~!nee ot the Lsland. Develop- meet ni.
Tne clllb wlll hold a splash
f llll!nt As&0.-1atlon wW hold A
Mr$. AUc~ Osro.od'a: second PRrt,y at the YMCA, Peb. 2i.
tpubUc meet,ing at 3 µ.m . .Sun. ira.de won the banner.
These Pea.ks Island Oram.·
:day in Memorial Hall. A tum
A Scoteh a uction will be con· JnR:- Schoo) pupils trtre. on the
on ''Our l\·i r. Sun•~ will be ducted a11 the March meeting, honor roil t,Ms rani-.tn:g L'H!r·
'shown. !I) charg-e o! arrange· with tirocecds to go to the !od.;
~ent.s ar(! }..11ss M.a' rgare·t E. Heart Fund.
Jame,,;. Harn101;1, Daniel Flynn.
Thr Rt'\'. Rlchurd R. Oa.vis I John Bt own nnd .Robert Da •.ii$.
'.Rand.au, Mrs. Raymond E
Sw eeney a 8 d 'Mrs. l'-'rank wm ~~ak on "Th~ Me.ssa.ge o! !grade one: Deborah davts;
!30.Yce. After the, film 8 bmli• Pnin a~ the 10 ~.m. Sundat itrade t wo: .Be\•t:rly Conle~·.
ness meeting -and cor-tec hour service at Brackett Memorial I Kathl~en '?lyno, Pa tr Jc i ,i!.
;vlll be held,
Church.
Sweer.ev and Mark Herr:ck,
Forest City Gran.re wlll hold g:ade three: Ellzabeth Bo.;·Je.
Mra. Richard R. Davi& e,.nd
Mr.s. RaY?,nond H, Boyle were a corporiLton meettng: at a p.m. I(Lmberie-y Er~co. K1l_lh!e.c n
~ost.e.s su to the Bra.ckett' Mc · Tu~sday. Feb. a at the home Feeney, Karen ).,tcOo\veU and
Mr!al ChUtch WSOS 1fond•y 61 Mr. and Mro. Clyde H. Oo!!, Mory L. Norri.. grad• !our:
n the parsona.ge. Toe Ea$te'r ts.land Ave.
Angela Dambrft, .-\lexir~a. Fee.
fair wm be- he·1c1- .4.prU 9 Jn Me· !
The hours ot t,he r~crea.t1on ney, Ed wara 1"olan and Larry
?l0rial Ha.ll. Remembrances _prograll). Saturday wm be as S:p.:ague, grade t!·,·e~ J ames Al·
!'{ere ·.sent to :\fr.s. Sadie Rams· foHows: 9 a.m. to no-on tor le:n. grade s!~ : Katherine Su.?~ell, Fitchburg, Mus., Mrs. Junior high and high sx,hool !Ivan. Ph;oll!s Norr!&, e nrol
}Ia1·old P-. Norris. Portland youth: 2 to i p_m4 !or subpif .. L...,•.-lsne andi Bl}•:1n Roberts
tnd Mrs, Paul!ne Flolding Ste; m•ry through •lxth ..an~• chtl· 1/Nld~ seven: Stanlo)' Bul.k~~
1,1het:&, A St.., members who are dren: 8 to i 1 p .m .• danc!':'lg tor 11n~ Harr:,- Golden, F-Bde eiirht,
U.
Junior and aenior high aohool
!Shwen ttm, son o! Mr, and
Mrs. Geo:""ge w. Sal'gent , students.
Mrs. Robert D. Hlll~ Cous!1u
e.r.cy a.nd Norman Sargent.
At ihe --mceUng ot st. Chris· lsl~ nd , obser.·ed h:-s fourth
and Ave .. 1'-ttss M.aureen topher's Cat h·ol i c women's blt\·hda;1: SundRy with a Jln.rty
Torrington Point, and Council the dates of C'-'Ont.s ac. the ho-me ot his si·andPSU"·
~ r,ald Barrh'ls, !i,e:w Lo·n don. were announced : A pr:nr.y sale ent.s~ Mr and Mrs. C>.trU D ,
onn .. were weekend R\l~SLS or -:Vll\rch 17: a food .sale. June Hm. Slerl,!ng_ St.
t 1·. and Mrs. L~ke Ive.rs, Wat• 25; the annual lawn part}', July
<?,ue.sts' were Mrs. Raymond
ervtlle, Normans birthday wai 23 and n penny s.a lc, Alli~ 16,
Da ,15 and children Debo:ah,
obse:-\•ed.
Oolhtr O~y.! Sow G,:rin'{. On ..\I Johp ar~d JCH:-e~·. Mr, and Mr&,
R-9bcrt Go!~ and Robet·l T11e s~,lde Shop._ Ad\·.
R, Paysen F_arrar a,nd ehHdren.
! P.~ v l$, Framm,ham, Mass..
~ruce, D.e a~ and Grtgg-, Cti.rnil•
1-s:ien.t t,h e we:ck.end w!t.h the
ms. N. Y.. and Craig HilL
H. Oolr., l'a!anil Ave.
- •• · · · · · ···-······•
. • :!/,P,
~l.,; O!!lotal board and com·
l!§fo!Jers qt B;ackett Mef#lil .G hurch will me<o a, s
it 7 ;30 p.m, Frid•Y Jn Me orial 1-fe.ll,

G
, TS H av. -: .
Meetillg
d

~'.~1~ .~ jrsJan~ ~!ef.:.
mond W, D1wl3, Mr. aud Mrs.

Gilman E s~mlngs, Ml'. ,.nd
:-!rs, Ralph Spra~ue Jr.. and

~Ir. a.nd Mr$. Gel'aid E. r:utch-

H'i$

ap-1

'
Mrs
Raymond'Dsv!s w,.s
pointed chairman of a FamH;;
Night S\lPP-f"l' to be he!d March

t9 !n Memorial Hl\111

I

----~
~·· ~=··,(.

,r

Women's

1d ~~ blessls, IM11g !n
!tired .mel'll·

lal securUi~

.nt>

·,

I

- - -=-:.:.:.~

,I
I

,i

"

Commltt.ee on the rccrcatfon·
will meel at 8 p.m.

V prowram

·\5aysonage.
In th• Methlxllst Ch urch
,a.

F 1r. and 1irs. George Berry

son, George, o f Da.marfs.
wlll spt nd somettme
her brot-he:r and !amUy,

, ~ •

1/

r,

4
•

ar.d Mrs. Ralph Spr~e.1
Tracey Jane
~err;• will undergo 5urge~Y F'1i·
,aY !n the Melne Mtdic.al Cen·
1

1 \1r,

..rerman Ave.

,{\ !, 0 '.rl"i11ss Stephanie
t.

1 e:en

4
-

...

--

Dambr!e has

secretary o!

me Girt Scom T roop and Miss

•

·\ca:, were helc
;ong:rP,5$ 5t· for
ch, . 80. t'! .Ur~d
: o! Co::mn.er.ce
In ~ local nu,.-

BPI>Oirit.ed

;uzannc: Welborn named assiS·
1ant •o lhe chairman o! the
' !ntcL·t~inment comnnttee, iVllss
: ral!t C1otlgh.
.
The P'l'A ""ll hold a cooked
fa>:·
lood sale from noon t<> 4 p m.
M 00: 11 m ~ou th tomorro,..,. in the sct,ool audt·
·! Oeorge \\ · fmd ltorium. Mrs. L, PhiUP .Lamp·
:oct.e. He retJred: toua:h Js chairman,
11 yenrs o! bank
:~1.rn. Harry J . Ward omd Mrs.
i a fonner me~ · . Plorence vent.res vdll nave pa .. I
Poriland Cluo. pets on ·'My T1·twe1s.. ttnd
1b and the wn- t'Bets." a.nd wm show .sHdC!.s a L,
Club. He was a tbe meet!ni; o! the C.&lends 1
~nt o! Peaks ls· study Club wtth Mlss Lucy E.
i t his wint~r.s 1n · m . ce1\trnl Ave., tomorrow I
E¥ening.
.
wife. ~·trs. Anne
'Tho Peaks Island Cltlzens
, dle.d in Novcm- i:ouncll w!ll mrct at 4 :30 P,O\.
~unda;- In Memorial Hall.

I

1

I

4

I

re a ,1.ster, M~
11>wa.t-tr of Wa~·
a. son. Stanley
rtsslon,
Kan.;
t r s , Gwendolyn

twol'

Hudson

Heights,

lotto Hitt
10 grand·
:randclllld
_ud ncµh-~.

I

He Came By Bay Lines A11ywoy
Enslgi:i Cameron Hat!leld (under
the coonskin hnL) often rldes the
Casco Bay Lines boats bdweerl hls
home on Chebeague lslancl and his
duties on the Portland- based Coas~
Guard weather ship Cook Inlet. But
on the day he decided to . akc h1s cab·
!n crnlser, he wound up at the dock In

Portland under Bay Lines power Just
the
same.
Hls
engine
broke
down and he was ·drifting w!th the
tJde of! Fort Gorges when Skipper
Robert .~. RIC"ker a .nd m~te J.o hn
Leightcn cl the Gurnet t,hrew htm a
line. ( By Staf! Photographer Roberts)

PORTLAND I~

Sargent PhoLo

Mrs. J . D. Sneed
(Elizabeth A . M urrny)

He Sofoed ,1 Mystery

Couple WiLl Make Home
In Ayer, Mass., This Winter
M.154 E U1.Rbtt h Ann Mt.;rr r.r, ; from cath i::dral High School. ,

dD-Ulilhter o! the lat.e Mr. a~td lThe Ori d e.g ·r oo m a ~tendcd 1
M:-s. Jobn '.\·t m·ray. becs me th Ojschools !11 Watnut. R~~ge. ,\ ri<. :
brtd.e o( SP4 J ame-s Da v1dj F ollowmg 1\ wedding_ ll'lP ln
Sneed a t ll Q a.m. ceremonl,' ! ~1.assichusdt..s fl..ttd Ne.w York
, 1
•,
·
. tne co.,;p~e win re$lC~ in A:,ier.
Saiu1·daJ .11 t.he recti>11 or St . iMMs .• wh1.ie th e b:-ideiroom 16
Ch.rist.o'pher·, Ch urch, Peak$ a~ Ft. Dt \'Cns.
Isl:mo. The Rev. Joh n M.lnne - A wedding break(a~t Wt\~
h n.n o Ulclated.
hc.ld lll.. the home of Mr. 1m d
T ho br ide wore s white wool M'.rs Geprge P, Fe.en~Y. Pt Aks

.
·
1

l

J

:
1

w. . ...... ,...(

Lawyer a nd amatelll· sklnd!ver George F, Feeney
l and's smal
emer ges tl"om the ch!ll w!lter at Portland Pier to·
Larry, Is sl
day. He dove to e.sarnine n 25-loot c:·att s1mk when
:her dally st
rammed by a t rawler las~ December. Wa.t"ertront
the,
workers kn ew ILS skipper oply as "The Old Man" a nd
t eared h e had drowned'.; slnce he had not been seen ··.., ..r:c-c,-,,,..J..-..!..
s ince ,he s inking. Feeney tound the boat upsld~
down In the muck and couldn't rea ch its cabin. But
he brought back its number- 1PI J6-whlch t he Coast I '
Guard t raced to James S. Ramsey, 63, or 10 Tate St 1-.
An Eve11lng E.~press reporter the n round Ramsey at 1 11
home. He has been !II three mon ths and hadn't ~
hea rd or th e sinking. (By sta t! P hotographer Rob- ,1
erts)

Jersey dre·s s wit h nrn.tcMng hat Island. where Mrs. snetd .has J
11:16 veil. Her corug-c was o f resided !o r the pnst tour :,-ears. 1

whlt,e roses. Miss Maw·e.e1\ H.
F ~eney was m al1:i or honor. She

wort

bJue c o rd u r oy w1~h
matchin &' hat. She had n t or·
sa.:e of pink rostbuds. P\--t. Norma'!'l Roberts WllS best man.
_!!:~ _'b~
wu graduated

IPTA Programls Scheduled
c

St. Catherine.'~ Gu Ud .ot the 1 ~ - - - - - - - - - - -- - Home For Agtd wHl meet at _
'7 :30 p,n1. Tui:?ada}' ln the home.
ha \•Ing po~tpont d 1ts mee.ttni

Peaks Island . ..

I:his

week

bcc&use

of

the

weather.

t!:

PEAK$ IBLAND- The recre- Jomes H e n r y, bobea• pin; ,,.,.~.
tlon proaTRm fo r yout. h, spon- Rlch8.rd Bernt~ J r ... S.0.ld arrow.n ,• =.
sored b\• t he PTA Sat urday Jn :-tnd Jame& F<Jlland ;md Paul ; ..

Lookin' And Listenin'

.~

., .

the sc.nool aud1t,0rtu.m. w1U be

Low. gold a.nd s:tJ\·cr arrows..

The 1.o llo•.Viug boys lri Den 3

. ·

~5 ~oll0\?5: g a ,m. t.o noon_ for wlli receive bobcat pins: WU·

TJI _Key Previ.ews Of Tonight's P,·ogram ~
HALL OF F Ai\TE- " The Tempest" by Wllllam Sh•k<.Speare.• .starring .'.\lauricc- Evans, Ric.bard Bur ton, Roddy ::'tlcDoweU, Tom Pos t.on and Lte, RemiC'k, Thl.J love.I)· pla.r begi ns 011 an enchankd dese1·~ island whose ch:i.rin, :15 lL
turns out. w3..$ nol cnUrrly due to the absence of any TV
reception, , • Becau$c it dld bo~~st il ,,oJupw ous mars.el H.:~e
R emic.k ) wh1>,;.e da.dd~· s:1we her 1m ele;a.n t white go wn. For
other vltt, I deta1b of (he. plot we re-for you to t he telecast
ils~lt or yo,1r- len ding JJbr a ry. It's :,, pity onty ?4 minutes
or Yel'se remain. b u t under the direeUon of George Sch aet'1'.
the product ion ls well mounlf:d and a boon to pa ren ts " nd
1chooltuchen . Rodd)' :'itcDoweU rt peah tor TV his ei ·
pert,, lithl-H·a.lr· , tu e performance of Arltl. S ima: Rtch ·
ar.d ~.Burton h the finest, S hu.ltespeana.n attot tn tonlg-ht's
compan_y <to say nothing of being one <>f the b~~ ¥oting
-actors a llvc- ll!I wltnessed l,ly Fr1da.y's "Fith Column·• Lrt•
umJ'lti·>, W s n()~...J.ur pri se that h e, »:l~lnt t'be deformed
Oil}b~tt, bdu;l'~ a s pealat J.yr-iC' bCn u tffcfhts se,«cbes. · -com
fOl;t~n m'ali~ th e most 'of tuJ amuslnr sce.ne tt)'lnr to bidf"
1
tl°"l.
C-allb'ih'. • I\J\~ther ~l•l'i1*;J r_it~!µily;._ te<ie ly~d., ~rojn.
th e rrut1n·g card s ponsor. cpotor.);·1i~l~ ,m.•.".WO~~-"TV.t _
1

to

•

,\

GSTC

.,un.'or hl,h '"!'d h!J;b , t u1entt ll•m 5 r!US, John DeF!umer1

Witli Joe King

·• '•J......i..

wim Ro~· V. Norrls, AUPervl~or ~ a.od Nor mm SargenL.
2 to 4 lJ m. to: bo:;s :'tnd a-trls
fro m i;ubpr)m ary th.rough the
sixth gn.de wit h. Mrs. s t~nle~·
Butkus J r .. a nd GHnton Roberts

Sr.. lU su pervisors : 8 to 11
dtm<"ini tor j unlOr hlgh a.nd
blgh :,chool you1h, ~1Lh Mrs.
Dan11. E, Butterfield a nd .R.: ch·
ar d R . Mclnt~•re a.s .su;Hirv1sor~.

Reglst.ratton !or the program
·.vm bt-- nt 2 p.m. for grade
school chHdrcn.

M rs. Richard Jt. Dl\\'ls an d

Mr! . Simuel Pedersen wm ~
cohost es:se., at t he Mot.hers

Club m eet"Ing 11.L 8 :i,.m. Tuesda:,·
at the parsonage.
Cub Sooul P>cl< 76 will hold
lt.1 mont hh' p ack meeting a t
7 :30 p,rp. MondA~1 tn Mem o?l'i al

Hall. Amonir <he &:outs in Den
1 to re<:elve badges wUJ be

Mi ss E d I

,,~aughter o!
'

~' lyde H. Gof
j1 and, who v
<

~~ ven ot her c
orh~m S t 1

(j

'
J

n, ollege· SatUJ
jpecome ihe ,
G STC pag~ar
M a In e 'con·

,year - old G :
yed ~he
_, !rled the
phase

S

1: eht

R
I ' t.
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!\'!rs. J. D. Sneed
(Elizabeth A. Murray)

He Solved A Mystery

JMak·e Home
I
COUfJ le W'll

I Ayer, jMa SS,, Th is Winter I:

,: TI
62,/ M:ss

El,zabeth Ann Mmra;-,1 !rom Cathcd:al High School.
·dii.ugbter of the late Mr. u1d . Tht i>r,d eiroom attended~
Mrs. John Murrny. oec•m~ th~;sohools in Walnut Rid~e. Ml:.
bride ot SP\ Jomes o,vid jFollow>ng •, weddtng , ll'!P
Sneed at, a g a,m. cerf:n!onY IMa.ssachu5et~s and _:,ieN Yor.-.
•
. the coup1e w~U reslae in ~yer,
Sat.urdeY m t he recto:·~ o! St, Mass.. while the br1degroo.1n JS
Chr!st.Opher·s Chur ch, Peak•,at F,. o.vens.
·
,I,land, The Rev. John Minne· A woddmg breakfast was '

ie

ban offlclated.

I
•

I

lltlc! in th e home o! Mr. 1:1,r.cl

The brlde wore a wh1',e wool Mrs George F'. Feeney . Peak!

Jerser dress wHh' muelung hat
:11.nd veH. Her corsagt:. was or
white roses. Ml$S Maureen H.
Feen.ey was ma1d of honor~She
wore b!uc cord u r o y wJtl'l
matching hat. She had• ,or·

V

Law)·er and amateur sklndl• er George F. Feeney
land
emerges from the ch!ll water at Portland Pier toLatr
day. lie dove to examine a 25.root cratt sunk when
r ammed by a t rawler la.~t Decem ber. Waterfront
workers knew Its skipper only :1s "The Old Man" and
teared he had drowned', slnce he had not been seen ......,.~ ~
s1ncc: the sinktng. Feeney found ~he boat upside
dowh In the nrnck and couldn't reach !ts cabin. But 1
he brought back i t& numbor- l P-116-whlch the Coast ·; j
Guard traced to James S . Ramsey, 63, o f 10 Tate St . ....
;.v,
An Evening Express reporter then found Ramsey a t.
w
home. He has been !11 three months and had n't
heard of the sinking. (By Staff Photogr-a,pher Rob·

1,

,~
i: ,

er ts)

b!and. where Mrs. Sne.td ht:16
resided !or the pssL !our yen.rs.
c
St. Catherine"& G uild or the J
Home For Aged wm meet at •

7:30 p.m. Tuesday In the home,

.II:~i:kii;Llr~1tt~~ra;t}:·~ ~~:: ~.!~z'P~~~~!· ~··t:~!

~

c--- ---------------

f Peaks Island , , •
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Lookin' And Listenin'
W ith· Joe King

T JI Key Previews Of Ton.ight'i Progncms
HXLL 01' F AM E-' 'Thc T• mJ>.tsl" by Wlltlom Sh>kesp.eare. s t.a.r.rlnr.,Maurlee Evans, ·t uchard :Burton, Roddy Mc ·
DoweU, Tom Po$ton and Lee -nemk k. ·rht1 love.I)• pln~· be.•
r lni on ~-n enchanted desert tsb.nd whose charm, as it
~ turn.s out, wa.~ not enth:e1Y due to the ttbien ee of any TV
reception ••• 8 et"-use it did bo:l.st it. ,•oluptucm:. mors_cl {Ltt
Rem icl<l whose d!lddy (M'e her an elt',t:\\nt white gown. For
other ,;ital dttiil.s of the ulot we re.fer )'OU to the t.eieca~t
,Jls:e.lf or )'oUr lendhtt library. u ·~ 1 pity o nly 14 m1nut~s
of ,•crse remain, bo t under the direction or George Sch aefer.
t he prolluotfon ls well mou_nled a nd ~ boon to pa.tents a.nci
soh oolt.cach e.ri. Hoda>· lleDowe:11 repe.ats ror TV ·his eX·
Pt'll'.t. H,rht--a s•al.r· sta.ro t1erformanee of Ariel. Si:nee Rich•
ard ,B urton Is tht fines~ S.h a-.keipc.u eµi ac,or ln tonl-rht's
cotnpany ( to say o otlli'n r of being- one of the bc1t youni:::
a ct·o rs a.llvr, Q wltnt.1111cd b)· f'rl d·a.y's "Fit h C olumn" tr1~ my,ft1, Ws 110'• suri,ris~ th ~! pe, ...P~·lng the deformed
,¢ Allban, .brii'lgs a. ,:pedal lyric beaut)'~ b b Sl),.teobe1. Tom
1
~ 'J.>~i.On. irif,~e; the most _
or ap .:u.nll$tn£ $Ctne. -trytnr to hid e""'

, 'rlexl ~ " C'ii\/fliin>'""u ~th•~ ol?-1\l~~, ',f:,"ielu!ly re_c ,lr« t trq"'
1:ihJ 'ireei lirr,eord ·~?••'· IP,<!\oi:,)·1 'l·~ t ,.Jl\,;_'. W~~-'1'.V. I

1

_:-·

t •

:,

\~!ISL~~~!:~c:,::m
=~~~l~u!o
~c~ ~:1-~
pln:

t.J.on prorra.m tor youth, .spon- Richa: d Btmi.s Jr.. gold a.rtow , j ~

sor~d b;• the PTA Sa.turday tn and James F'o1!and and Paul· 1

.
Low. iO!d and ~Iver arrows.
the ,chooJ audnorium. w1il be The toflo\\•ins 'oo~ in Dan 3'
li.O !Ollo.w~; 9 a.m. to noon !or will re_c.eive bo'oc3t p!ns: Wfl·
Jumo: M_gn and high -students liam Briggs. John DeF~u.rneri
wl Lh R-0~ v . Norris. sU}')U\'lWr: and Norman SanrenL
2 to 4 i,.m , tor boys and g-irl5
•

from t1uOpnrnn.l1' through the
a!xth a:ra.de. with ~~11·s. Stanler
Butkus Jr., 1;1.n d Clinton Robert~
Sr.. a,., supe,r\•lsors; 8 to 11
da.nctng !or jun-iOr h1gh .and
h iih ~ilool s·ouths wiU-. ~!r.s.

o~n• E. Butmlicld a nd Rkh21.1·d R. Mcln~rre a.s !.u;>ervisor.s.
~e-glstrntion for t.ht pro1:!"am
wm b-e ac 2 p.m. for R"ra<l.e
.sohool <:hlldrcn.

Ml!
1tu gl

'

• lyde
1
,:, and ,
"'i~even
1~k,or h
~ b olle1

J 1eco~

!\fr$, Rieh arcl R . D:n'is- and

Mrs, Samutl Pedersen wlH be
cohostessea at the Motht:r$
Club meeung aL a p.m. Tuesd-.1)1
11t the parsonare.
Cub s cout Pl\ck i6 will hold
lts monthly pa.ck meetir.g- a t
7 ;30 p.m. Monday m Memorial

Hall. Among the Scou1-s in. Den
: to receh·t

badge!.

wUl be

{
1

OS.TC
Mal

ar aye
1
lr~t

-· len
•,

1

1\~ st.

--
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No Sup er Tanker
e F. Feeney
nct Pier to·
s1:nk when
Wiuerfront.
d Man" and

What probably is the Pon ol Port·
land's smallest tanker, the Captain
Larry, is sho,vn discharging fuel on
her daily stop at Peaks Island. Ice on
the water, unusual dttrlng this mlld

1

Jlong The Waterfront . ..

,c been seen
boat upside
, cablu. But

Local Tank.er No 'Super'
But Islanders Value Her

:h the Coast

10 Tate St.
. Ramsey at
and hadn't

rapher Rob· .

!

-l!•
I

·';t
t

•

All the tankers In the port
Iof P ortland nl'e nol the super
jdUper Jobs whlc)l measure their
t-on.nages 1n !iye, or e\•en sii,;,
!lgures and tne1r ·eppacitte:.s 1n

• The Captain Larry dally de·

ll<·ers petroleum cargoes to the I
1
CB.'!CO Bay Islands, mos\ly
Peaks, Cbebengue - and CU!!.
She tles up at dolphins. snd
' · h1.1ndreds ·o! thousa.nds o! })ar· t>ipes bcr cargo A.shore. It. may
re!s. And not l\ll of them come l ~e die.sel oil ror the Casc·o .Bay
~
iii; '

, bobcat 'Din;
Jl' .. gold R(l'OW
and -t!1d Paul

.lv~r arrows.

boys tn Den 3
CM pins: W11·

>hn O.FlumerJ

r~ont.

I

'

(:~
uled

winter, probably was formed by e.
sudden temperature drop during the
night which froze !resh water newly
nm ort fr.om the land to the salcy
surface, (Photo by Ruth Sargent)

Miss Ed ·1th .M. Go" ,
..
u
. aught.er ot Ivlr, ·and Mrs.
Jude
H. Goff of Peaks Ls.,
and. who won out. over
eve:n ot,her cont-est.ants at.

f orham St a t e Teac,hers
, olle'ge Sa~rday night to
~ ecome Lhe winner o! the
.
<
OS.TC pag,enm of the !1,,1ss
M a ·i n e c:ontest. T11e 18·
ear • old G s T c student
layed the piano and
wlrle_d ~he baton In the
alent phase or the con-

,I
t'

ii

!rom the Persitm Oulf.or vcne~ L1gh1, & Power Co. Jteneratmr
omela., o.r other dist.ant plaeesl plant on Peak:s. or furnace or
1,which :sUr the 1ma.gtnnt!ort ex .. rarwt on Jor tsia.nd homes. or
otkn.lly untu they· are vts1ted..}gn{oline t or in.sula~ automQblle$
No. .some ot the tankus around or motorboats. !t ;s because o!
o.re no larger than 1nany a · ~er a_nd her h~mblc Uttlo sis•
plea.sure era.it- snd count thtlrl .ers t hat Js1Anders m~y !t\Jo,~
caJ)acitles in t,hoi.m.tnds of mc.t·e all lihe ~omtorf.$ ot 01h· l!Vlng

gallon:, not nnrre!a
obtatno.b.e on t,h e mainland.
A ~yploal "little ie]ler" Is .tbe Holl!• Cllf!ord Is tho Larry's.
Captain Lnrr)' owned by ~he! skipper.
Mobile OH co: BuHt 30 years . Fo,· t he St.,.tlstl°;'llY minded.
• go by the Warner brothers of tne .capt,olln Lam- ·•.llt wooden
Kennebunkport. she h~ pHed c~n~t11.1c'- on 0}1d d1e~l powlocal waters ste-adlly o.nd,!a!thts ->6 tcetndover '111
',IUUY ever •Ince ond has never or SE!\'en
• • feet
foot iwo
beamInches
" .a when
draft
!been far'tber fr!)m he.r home she l.'i loaded to her s.a50-i::e.I- ) tRS. JEi'/NlE P. ROSS
port. t~n Rocklnod or Jofits· lon capacity. She mea..,ures
Mrs. J ennie P . Ro.ss. 78. or
ltiort, \';here she has occMion- 31.24 R'?'oss tons
ElliabeWl St .. Pcoko Island, died
ally done r elief Jobs.
·
Sunday In a local hospital aft.er
I\ long UJness.
She wa, born June 8, 1881 In
POLICE are lookllll! !or & 13·
year~old boy reported mfg:s.tng
Rockland, the daughter or Mr.
Thursday noon by tM DMslonl
and Mrs, Freeman Pose.. Her
1.of CI\Ud W~lfare. 178 Middle
huaband, Arthur A. Ross dlea
'st. They so.Id lh• boy was John
Sept, 22, 1958. Ml'S. RO$! was
McKenzie or P eaks I.sla-n<L He
B member o! Brnckett Memowns \'51 seen wearing " n,.vy
rla.l Church, '
blue- Jacket.
She is &,Llrvived by sevenl

!,!ti· st:_

I

cousin.s-

s -c; o

!

The Rev. Richard R. DMJS
.w!II . omelate at lhe tunot
ser.,.ic~~ at. 1 f a.m. Wedn_c~
·--· •
at ,f",i\'lllll~ St.. Inte1inen
11.~ r·(n , ffi\l½:~-;,:Celil' ey,
f:J,:•k•~1~d.'·~ Jh~,-+P,sJrl · •.

'.'.\tiss Flora Randa11

SP 4-54 1I iNlrhts>
M:-s, Edmund E COt·coran,
O ak Ave . will ente1·ta.ln the
Calends Study Club ThursdflY
0~1enina-. Tht: roll cc1,ll wHl be

.,I
l

answei·-e~ lo .,A Dress 1 Re•

member "

I

Pe.pet·~ an

"HOrl\.~1- = - --

arid Buggy to Automobi!es"
nnd "History o! the Telt µhone" wm be: it"h'en b)· Mrt .
Hat()!d s, Corkum and Mr5,

'

Co!·cor~n',

~trs. 'P..tt'hard G. Bcml.~. Willow St., l.s confine<i t o her

l'mme with

A.

~prainea bae!-:.

J

Mr. anc! Mrs. Geo~~ Alex- 1

ander.

ltHi~bf'th

'talnert at

St..

em~r·

fAlnll)• lun~hMn
pnny tod.:I,· on th~ 90th binh dar or her rither Joseph

"'

A

E'rico. Other ,:u~!rt.5 were Mr
1u·,d Mrs. Richard Er1co l:'nd
Kimbeth'. Pau1. l~rhtin and
0 1."0rge Alfxander Jr.

'

4
,I

'

~-1iss Olf\dys Smn.11. Bnms•
wick. Is \'!s1Ung Mr. i!.11(\ ·1.trs
L~o C Slnnott, !sland A\'e
Bonn!e F't.a,rg, Veazie, is the
weekend guest of EiCith oor!,.
Island A-.· e. Robert Ooft. A stu- 1
de:u. at the Unlverslty c!I

Maine. ts at hls home.
Second Lt. Oc()rga w. Hac -

.ir.,

s~n

Brac!rctt :\v~.. f& at-

t.cndht~ quartermastel' school
at. Ft. :-i.teade. VA.
Mrs R. Tha.yc.r Ste1,·!}11g,
Oakhmd. 1s- -.·!siting hci- ·sbtar.
Mrs. Chiu·lt& ft. Sterling, Tor-

Fire

destroyed l he m n!n root and

h1ter!or ol this 2½ -s tory Peak~ I sland
h ome ·Thu rsday a tternoon. Owner
Wlll!am Johnson, who lived alone !n
the house, escaped unharmed. Flre
department officials sald the b!ai e

started ln the kitchen and spread upward to ~he root. Flrell)en battled
t-h e s.ubborn flames tor more than
three and one-hall hours. (Sargent
Photo)

Fred

bor n

McMlllin.

New

Island

Ave .• wlil ent.ertaln the wscs
i\ifonda.y at 2 p.m·. Mrs .. Ot rald

E. Hulchlns •.vm have a proa-ram on · jAfrlca/ '
Mrs. Vi1·1tin1a. Oo.ug-lass 1st
13 ,e1·a1 chairma n ot t,hr,
ther-daught er annJvc.r~Al'"1
chcon of Brownie Pr1ck 17,e

alter a brier mncis.
w:as

and fonul:1 n.e '.-i,:!lng her
parents. ~1r. ond Mrs. Aloerl
Shuman. Waldoboro.
The Rev. Richard R. Davis
will uoe ~· his theme. "Paith
In the Shadows" at the 10
a,m. ~ervice ln BrackttL Memorial Church tomorrow Mrs.

a
1\IRS. ETHEL \li'. SBE'A
l>!rs. Ethel w . Shea . 72, wld·
ow of Nell H . S hea , o! Longie!low Inn , ,4stt:rn Promenade.
died: une-xpect.ediy yesterday
She

rtngton Pt.
M,·. and Mrs. Ralph spr•••e

at Dext er.

March 22, 1aa7, daur h~r o! f EXPRESS, FRIDAY, J ANUARY 22 . I9b0
Myron J. and i unice
Weymouth , and lived ln Massa!C:hUMtL5 be fore coming to Port-

•
Wia terJi1"0 n t A C"Onm
t,

Oo,,·1------------- ------------'--

' la n d about 40 Yt:Ar:$ ago, Her

h u$ba.nd died In 1942. Her o nly
survivors are several oouslru.

a t "'in~alm5'.'r~~~rr"o~
.,

1

•

I~
1

I

I

'

0

~•; ;

i:t h; !i
;.lf.,\i

Church, "111 olficlata. Burial
wm be In Mt. Plel.sant eeme-

•' . _aze
_• ureeps
,,
I 81
•

1

· 1•

~~nl~JJ~: ~~

~-

~

Res1·dence On
.

peaks I sIand

1

ls s,-.:zz Up In A;,.. :·J.ht~r: ~;~D~"fr;\1~!:·
L,l,

·

a. c:uestlon m.ati; today.

Cil,y Manager J utlan H. Orr
said a meedng las< nighi be•
!tween the City Councll's !Inance committee and Cha.mbe.r
of Commerce re))resentaUve.s
was. c,cploratory.
WUham S. Linnell, Chamber
propo-

.s.oJ tly.

He

lived

over the docks and make ot.h.er

alone.
wMerftonti improvements 1,0 In'r~e main roof c;f t he 10- crease the va.cattonland pot.eno,,e bY 12:30 ,Ual o! Casco Bay
room hou~e: WA! r_
p.m, and the Jnterlor burned
Ctty councJlo~s had satd
out.,.A .•hed , n rteelved minor U\ey'd make no decision pendd th
tn; a PUC .survey on t.he sa!etr
n
,
•.110 r . v( 11
· t,•r.
e o1 the CBL d·ocks.
8
1
th
btan ,\:.., ~ .n
e. kitc~ en.
But the PUC t,his .week t.os.s~d
Firemtn. , appareutly
~ C!'t it back tnto t he lap of{tfii"'"dtty
ba,m17!red by low Pl'tss~rfl an b~~ tnd1ea Ung tha, tha Jaun·e h•
the watet Une&. St-reams of \tng . ot a Survey depends on
water from three. h9st rc • j Portlan.d's coui·o:e o( action
por lt-d.ly wouldn' t reacll tht>
_ .·. , .~
"'
·.
·
~

da!"a,*e
.·. "'

"

p
T

.MeCraek•n. ·

"tt the elty ot Portb.nd ha$
detlnll• •l>lllnll !or the !aclllti ...

tllen we cenninly don·t

mrnl to s pend SS,500 ol the
taxpnyers' money netd lessly
( tor a rur-\•ey )."

Pe,

, l!us!n
~ ct!<

lf . Portland tndJcatcd h, dld

c-oun- not

In the
Public
Puks bland, early th!$ llfltr · OL1!Jtles Conun1ssloi. tl1at Port•
noon.
land make its plan$ Imo...,~ as
It. was reporttd that t\lont - soo:l ss possible concern,ns the
r omen•, an elderlr ho use Ca.,eo BJ\Y un·cs doc;.ks.
pa.bit er. wiu: :a.bl,. to lcsu·e· ih,
The Chi\mber has recommended that Portland ta.ke
buiJdinr

II

Portland's plans for the ru- e.i dd John 0 , Feehan, POO
ture o! the wate1·front wei•e stm atton1e:v:

president , .said no 1, ew
sa.1& ~·ere _pres.ent-ed to
Fire rared throu~h the i \,- c!Jors.
$to,r y homt or Walter 1\loJttThe two a:roups met
gomery on Plusant avenut., wake of urgings b:,' tho

·

12 to 1: 30 p ,m. Feb. .13

the sehool audlt.ortum. ~l\~1ng \VHI be Mrs. RkbArd
-:o, :\>ft·.s. Raymond R. ~yie,

I,;

plan

1,0

I prob!

Lake over the

wharves. and • safety sul'vey

:showed thRt they were \msa.fe,
CBL probably would be ordered
to repair t,hem .
lt'allure by CBL to act cou1d
resuJ1, fn a shutdov:n o! the
opcut.ton. ac.cordh\g- to PUC
Attorneys.
Orr :ia!d the matte r prQbablY
would be tBken up a.t a later
meeting ot the finance commLttee Next sess!o11 ls s.lat~
!or 6:4S p.m. Thursday.
Orr said not too much pro~rl!ss was made at las~ ruab t'.s
meeting beeause o f the 1!-beence·

ot -wm~ !lnance

commltte,e_
members,
.
...
Th'e meet!ni was clo$ed""-tQ
the press, as- are au sessi~l\§Q! th e council's finahct •gr9µ,p.
· _
·
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•

•
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.
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reetet
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be

I

RC•
1
''H OJ'fe - ; - -

noblle.4"

, Tt:ebv ~11'$.
,d )In.
l~S, \V\ \-

herl

1.0

back

e Al~xen\.tr ..

unchecn
h birth·
Jov.uh
ere ) t r.
ICO and

ond

;In

r.dBrunsM,-s.,

-

1\VC ,

. !s lhe

OOH.I

h

·. a atu•
s,t-; o!
7. Han ·

'I

$Chooll
;:e-Ui~g.

I

t, at-

Tor·

I'

'

;prarue
ng her

--l

Miss Em!Jy L. Doe

. Dnvlsl
•·Fai~h

10 1

1

t, Me- I

M• and ~l'r$. Bmiamln

s.l1954

and

To•rcr

Hosplt•ljof Ro~mont H1Rh Sch0<>l where

bttnl

P•oko School Of Medical Technology, he wa, acUve ln the cbolr and
Island • are announcing ·the be- ,vat.c.r\'Ule. She hu
Hi Y C!ub. He ~rved in \he
tro1.."ai o! theu- daughter, medical technoloilet for Klm• U.S. Air Poree !or two )'~are.

wscs.

Go,ald\

pro-r

Emily L.ouloe,

o! Alhnmbra, hall Cl!nic•l Loboratorlcs at stalloned •t Lackland ~ase In
Cal1t. to Cbar1M Bernard :\t-- ~:emorlat Hoapt\al. Olcndale. S.n Antonio. Texas. t,;ot;t; ht
klnso.~ also of that elty &an ol Calli. roa the p...t ,wo yeara. Is employed ln the Me,llcal
San WhUe ln Portland )flu Doe atoo Records Department oC Lo.<
Charles B Atkinson
Oab•lel Calli and the late was a memb<!r ol the band Angel.. County H0$1>itel.
Mrs: Hattie Aikin&an.
and orchestrB at Portland High
Tho wed.dinl)' will take place
Mis• Doe Is a graduate o! Sch0<>l and Junior ltos.lnl Club, April 9 in First Presbyterian
Po.r\l~nd High School, class of Mr. Atkin.on ls • ~raduate Church of Alhambra.

... 1.~
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: t,h,,J

..-ersarJ

ck !78
t-eb. 'l J
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n. /ls-

'.lc!lard
B4Jyle.
l. Mr~.

1!ow- 1
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Daughter Of Peaks Island Couple To Wed

Doc ·s, or PicMnnt Ave

Mrs
1~11md j

1:

a

l

Friday, Feb. 12, 1960 J

Aloen•
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Peab· Residents Mull Ways
To Meet Freight Problems
l!JaMI

Pe~• Wand m .idcnla and :i.terchants and an
The ~ oup wu lnclu,ed to i,,,.
businessmen moved in r.wo dJ· trueker met 1a,i. night to dis- llet<f'i It mlgllt h&\'fl: l t.u t.r-ou rectlol\S today to meet

:
I

the cu...o;,s the increase whtch beca.me bte flndlnr a pla« to dodc on

probltm.s: pot:ed by an increase
ln C&.sco Bay..- Lln(.ls freight
1 nites.
1
,.1C't'Chant.s, and others, wtre
, consldC!rlna- means by Which

cttec!.lve Saturday and .,.hlch tho mainland lhan on tho I•·
as a wrprbe to 1sland- land.

c&n• i.

era. Ji. merchant 1&id Loda,y thn.t
~
sevtral fdte,! .-e-re cxprt.Med.
The grous, wu 5eeklng 1~g-a1 ts required, Tne tncreaae JJeA po~$tbflity to be explored, advice.
They were ot the come:.s e !!cctive t.he date •peelhe aaJd, was tho tLGQul1lUon of oplnlon that wch an operaU011 tied by the 1ppUcant.
they mtg.ht transport men:ha.n- ll boa~ on v;htch the1 could ~ou!d not. requlro of!fola1 saneHowvcr, once the increase 1,
due and ouppl!es other tll•n by trans1>0rt ma.t.erlol.i themselve,. lion ,Inc• they wouJd trnn•PO>t In effect, then a hear1n1 canl
lhe Casco Bl\Y Lines· :i~rvice, The lllerchant $Aid the rroup oo p35$1ngers and would not Ibe called etther at. the tnlttaAt the same time the Peaks di.<cll!!ed ob!alnlng M>me :,ort h~ul tor prom "We'd Just b<! lion o! tho commlsston tt~elf

tr_,1!'nd CIIJuns council had In or ere.ft equipped with n hol•t. hauling to cxl•t," • 1rocer aald. Ol' Ul>On public J>Ctltlon.
The 1urpti.M cl,mem. ,·as
The rtgu)atlon dlf!en from
The plan nmalntd quite due to the PUC i·egulatlons /that 1overnlnJ utlllty rate ln·
cargo charge ot 40 ce:nta B hun- nt.bulolJ.3 tod.11y, howe\'tr, H C0\'Crlng fr~igbt tncrea.sea. Any ctea~es on which publle heare~1·cuJ1ltlon pettti<His p1•ot.estin&:
<ne lncreaH wl\lch addfd a

~redwelght to vehicle chargea tbt, acqultlUon or a bo11..t •P· carrl@r. ttttrnboat, truck, rail• ~! a htld Prior t4 action br
wb.1ch ranee upward !rom J>e--ared lua ot a hurdle than road or what.ever, may apply 1 K" eornmJs.,lon. An !ncrea.se
SJ.SO. The petit ions will be di· operotlon. Ono of lbe main !or • fr<!&M rate Increase of ,sn P0•·er or tele1>hohe oompany

tr•
I

\•ected to lhe Public Utllltle, Probltma Ju sQth "' propo&al any sltt No advtrtlalng 0I the 1
would requJ,e a htarlog
:ommuslon.
would be docklnr fscllillt1. • ppllcatlon or public ~eatlna
or. • ~~cl•l~n., •
,, .. ,

r

s--cr1

.,....

u

·r ·.-..-0

if!~

··------·
---=c--t---

i

.t'"-1.3

-··~----

ffl;;_ .,-

MRS. BERNICEw. ALOO,RN •

P1ttland;-'f;i alne, Friday Morning, February 19 , 1960

WESTBROOK -, Mr,, Ber-

rit\
,.~~Tim·e To Face Up, To
_'ur Island Ferry Problem

nice

~ . , _·,.,, '

!

1.
•

are moving to a climax
he Casco Bay Line• wharves
. f)\lr ,.1t,h the City of Portlal\d
much In t he middle despite
·' city Council's recen t brush -oH
\a Chamber ol Comme rce pro'~l about. munlclpal ma!nte·ce. A!; we ha~e said ·before, a
tlo/1 that did not include city
tlclpatlon seems n either prob,I e nor Just. Accordingly we hope

,ij
,.':.

1

I

-

I

1ty,.
ate

trom Mo.chln.s 75 yea,r.s a_g•
.Her husband died !n 1918.

She leaves three d.auihters,)
Mrs. Joshu~ H . O ood;idge aud
M rs, Malcolm l.'. s terllug both
of Peaks 1slt!,nd, and Mrs.' John
H, Clothey. with ,•.-.horn .;he
made her home: a ~1s~er. .M.r~.
George Ha.m1lton, v;.'c-.stbro-ok:
ti brother. H. L.ee Whitns;•
Seba.go LR.kt; ten i;rrandchll~

dren nnd seYe.rnl g-r-e.atpgra..nd ..
children.
z::uneral wm be at 2 p.m. Fri da) a ~ 795 Main SL the nev
Maurlec Amnott, <>C Bangol' o(~
tic fating. Interment •will b'e in
\Vonl't1.q.wn CAmr>r·" '_..v

I

•

Portland (Me,) Pre55 Herald, Thur1day, Feb. 18, l 96\

Calencls GrouBay Lines Petition For $20,000 From Cit)

MeetsTomor1Won't Come Up For Action For 3 Weeks
1

The Cruends s,udy C l1-- - , _

mee-t tomorrow evenir-.g with I A Cuco Bay L{nes pet!Uon Jandlnr.~ on islands within the
Mrs. Edmun d E . Corcornn, Oak '!or $20,000 In cl~;- • Id won't cit!'.
•
Ave. A pr()gram on "Hor~e aod coml? up fo; City council ac~
. ~ October, 1903, , t ht. PUC,
Buggy to Automoi>ilc~' and Lion for at•}co.st thre@ 'IA',.eks
e.xp:' es.s-Jng concern o, er Lhe aJ>''H:stor~· or 'fh{'_ Telephone·'
Toe request p robably
'be parent. lnl'bHit.~· ot CBL to
wHl be presented by Ml'$, Har• considered by councilors l'.t the malnt.al~ i belr land lt)g-~. caned
oid s . Corkum 2nd Mr~. Cor- Match 7 .se.5$ion ·tbe n axt regu- the cit;· s attention io t-h e 1921
conn.
lat meeting,
·
law. The city agai n rcJect.cd the

!

;,HJ

,5w-..

Counell ChB!rman M-iLcheU tdeP.,

~-US$ EHzabeth 'Rod!<:k. Evc.rp

· Peak.s Island
~,. both to the

et.t, Mass., ts ,15\Ung :Vtr. Rnd Cope knd Cit~; Mana,.ge)' Ju!lan
THE NEW MANAGEMENT
Mu. Prank H. Fin norW. Had· H. Orr sa1d it will probablv be or CBL a$:ain a.sked !or htlp in
1Iock:s co·:e.
re!erre<I tl:en to t he eou1'cn's Augu,t. 1909, and •RAIi\, CBL

t the PUC •u•,. freight rat.,
t.crmed "dau ...

I

taclllte, being._

I

John stulur,, Porlland. has finance t9mmlttce for st,u dy,

WA!i

been I\ guesi of .M r . and Mr~.
The
pe·t mon.
$ubmttted
Arlhur L. Fos~.er Jr., Brae.kett \Vtdne,~da~. asks lor S-10,000 ror

the sun·ef

tcock's ruling,.
poned action.
Uon th e city'

e c or c pro,ckdrop to the
~ a lnw passed
la-r se.s51on ot
which plac..
· !erry serv .. ·
Port Aut-hor- .
andonment of
lnterests.
ts t he state·a

Any

form

Jndtrect, wo01d be ".a dangerprecede(),, for ih,e city to
est;ab)lsh."
T.he 1inal pro_pooal that t he
OU$

Tho Peaks Island c ou:1cn 1960 t-0 1mpro, e CBL landing
\VlH mre~ -t\t 4 P. m. fl'eb. 28 m 'iQclUUes.
1

Memori-a! Ha1L
1 M i's. H.atold Sleeper , 1'orth
QvJncs. M9.ss.. ts vts iUng her
pnrenls. cr~~l. and Mrs. C. E:up
r cr.e Bark·er. Ctnt,ennlal St ..
· and h -:r bro1.-hcr-in-law and
~istet, Mr 0,nd J,,'1.rs, MHton
Doughty. Portland.

·b y ·State A~ '!'e..nk E. HRn•,

tn!ormtd tha.t.

ot ,oi:ubsidy, whether direct or

1959 and a shnUar runoum Cor

,Avr.

d !Q:r a sui:-rey _

city tP.ke over the la nding~
en.me from th~ Portland ,
city o! a pro- Chamber ot Commerce . . Thl',

IT COMES . l!I the wako of •
re)cctlon by

t1'

po5al to La.ke 0\1er the mah,. council's nnane:e committet"
ten a.nee o( these wharves.
Fa-ilure of the clty to intcr- reaeJted 11,, deoi«lon on thaL ta.st,•ene In the doek problem u we-ck,
Jt decided, "ln kecpl ng with,
virtu1'.l a.s.suu.nce tha t the Pub.
Mrs, Fred :--rc~11llln, New :i.- lie Otlllti.. Commlsston will P•st policy," that >t ~bould not
land Ave.. was hostess t-O probablY t o ahead with & safe ... spend the city's money on pri,
racket..t. ~1 e m o r i al Church, ty surw~y or the whn.n'ts. I! it, vate ope-raUoru.
WSCS. The annaal church fair tinru they need repairs. they
will be held July 30 In Memorl- w!II order Ca'°.O B.a , Lines t-o
FREOERICK ;\', ALL F. N
al H•ll. Mr ~nd Mrs, Mc1>lll· do eo or !aee • p<>-1,<lble shut.- PUC <-h alrmtu1, and McLaugh:
U
1ee.·,1ing She
soon has
to reside
.
.
.
bteri do~vn
lln expre.s.'Jed, dl.$Bppomtment
lnn a.re
Cnlifornla.
secr~tm:y of the group and
Peter T . .McLaughttn, CBL ovQ.r the city! decl.sion. Allen
Mr~. Samuel Howard has betn general manager, saJd that tr sa;~:
t;he aun'ey a.hows t.hat ,. Ja.rge
r pcrso:i.Rlly hoped that t.he
'
1 1
d.lt
•
.
· city Vi:ould intervene 1n the
a,ppo.med to serve for the re- , ex.pen ure O.; capital ts tndi .. matter bteau~ I feel th • 1t ,
t be.~ t we
mainder of the yeilr. M.rs. 1-•! c•
need tl· a pr~blem I which 1 atfo~~;
Mmtn W:\~ Pi'~ented \\'lth ~Trie p:f;to~nr:· b d
t-ntl.re- CQmmunlty.'
1
!arewcll _gi!,,
,
1921 law which p~it.°"th~ H,' lnd!cat~d t_h• \ , t he .,1>!ocy
The s1oup wm meet. Friday ettv to raise not more th O sune:i: will have more. fa rafternoon with M.1·.s. PhlllP
Slti,ooo a yet\r to . elp d..,.! "'I reaclun~ co_nsequ.ences t. hp. n
~k:Hingi ....Bracket~ Ave... to st;w expenses . 101 the P~oplcs -F~~-- can be .seen now."
tor ,t he ;;.aster !air. They ~v~U ry co. or anv other t'er 'Y Un
M ctaughlln ~·u unhappy
s.tan w~rk soon on pup~cts· !or jsLee.mboat line or po~erbo:t o_,,·er the ract tha t tht council.'.&
,he _Ma,nc ~1ed1cal een~~J llM serving Po rlland uld the IID&!'JCC. committee hr~d fo.lltd
1 'i'ne o!HCIBI board oi the l.slanGs.
t-0 1n•.-ite h1m to attend the
I
meeetng • t whlcl:I (he dook
Brackett cburc.b wm me-et ai l'Hf? R.8QUEST ior Jinn_n cial tssue WM turned down. Ht also
·, •• th! d 1
"· t i n c k e d the committe"'·.s
1Msistance
" ·JO
p • in· • F,·'dB'-'
· · ve:a.r~ s w,e
r n as :· h.an d~ o!r prJvate Industry" ,;,B$
·
•
•
..- •
many
1
M:~. Herm.a.n C. Liltleiohn. ln i958, · CBL ma11.agt mcnt mcon;~1stent.
Island A\'t ., ls v\s~tlng: her Mkcd t,he city to comic~u the
, ORR RAD NO CO~.If\IEN'r
1brothtt aud sisv1r ..in-law. Mr. 1921 law which- provides tor
,and :\1rs. Geo1·te: C. taller, Kt.S'" t~i~nncial assistance. Tl1e ~ounp bWedhnesday on the la¥?st. mo\!c
c1h flnanee committee turned Y t ,e a.tltng !crry line t.o obp
wick Rd., South PortlB!td, She down t.ht idea of l\ .c ash sub - tain CHy aid.
has Just rel-urned !rem 11._ stay slciv t,o 8 p.-i..-au Lran.sport
T he Una.nee eommttLte's dt..
with her daughter, htrs. FrS.nk ttoO compti.n~: as "lmproper...a - e!slon agah1$t tttking O\'er tbe
!Chapman, Round Pond.
At tl:te ,a.me· time jt &¥.teed ~harve5 doe! .n ot Af!t ct. three
!
tha t II 1ny M•l•tan~e were Lo ol h l!!l' wose,:front propo,al>
, c ,1
b~ .considered, It should be -ln m&de- by the Cil•mJi<r..
i5 " T ;
t-tte for m of l\cCeptlbg res.bo)l-! . ~hey c~ll 1cfr, r~urr,ctng •

I

,trnlllng body,
more ,

co5t1ng

::~~t~~~!
1·a,
cor.cctvably 10

an abandon..

lhe Council will not hesitate to - · consider the m ost, recen t developmen\, a CBL request fo r $20,000 In
~slstance.. p romptly and In the
context of the \\•hole problem
which amo\m t s to a good deal m ore
than a need t o patch things here
and there. Like It or not, rerry·
servic e has become a public necess!ty a n d must be 'approached as
·suc.h.

J\tiss f!Ol'':t. D, Ro.nda.U
SP 5 ,&4ll ( nlght.sl

e brlnr Jn a.

e

nil'~:

She. was ·93.
,1~
· She
born ln Marsli(~ld,
Feb. 1 l. 1867, <l•ugbtei oLObi,r
And Margare< McK<11,gue1Wt1t-·
_ n~yt. iMrs. Altom. t:.he \ ;Me,-t. _
me
er of the local .-\d
Ch stlan Church. came

w._.

Peaks Isla11cl : , •

, ~·UI e,•entuat lea.st t-0td
>t tran.,-porta,..
muters to the
fhlih said.

1g

Wednc~da.,y aft.er a br~et

I, Porllond
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Church Plans To Buy Organ

150,Attend PT A Dance

d
.
,.
~ . .
One ~un _red fl!tY ac~ende~ 1 lh1i, ,~l~man E. ..k1l1m:
e \\as.h, na:tol"l s Bhthda:1 Ct:ntral , ~,e., ha."i been con, ,

The mu.sle committee of Mrs. Vtrr fnla, nourlass; WllBraci:'ett-MemoriaJ c hurch met. !O"'-' sr.., had u gue.!t..s- Monday_ ,

I

wHh ~·1r.s, Pa\.t!int' 1", S tephen&, Mrs~ Otorge Barnes. ML's, Sam.
A St .• Monday,
ueL tttt!tficld, ~frs. Bradford
Plans w-e:-e made to J>Urcha~ Martin and ~1:rs. Wayne Marn new orltan !or the church .htn. alt of Portland: Mr&. RichTheie wm be a campaign or tard Erico, Mrs. Roy v. Norr-Ir;,
t he church orga.n!zatlon.s i nd/ Mrs. Theodore o. McDowtU,
the publie.
Mrs, Arthu'r R. Kennedy Jr..
Tlie Couples: Club o! Brackett and Mrs.. W. J. Norwood,

I

Memorial Church w!ll meet at
8 p.m. Sunday ~n Mcmor!at.

--

It h

,

Dance contests 'Nere won by t he daught~ of Mr. -a nd Mn;,
Rola r. d Huzhe3 ar.d 1·Iiss ·oeorgfl F. Feeney.
Cheryl SkUl!n&s, jitt•1·1<~g:
Gue,,.. at a J>artf iiver. a\
Wllllam Poss and inss Ba:-- t he .bome of ?"tfss· Nancy Sar•
ba.ra. Butterfield, balloon '.t-altz: gent, ls!and Ave., were M!$S

I

Hall.
T he Jewel choir ~1ll rehearse

Mrs. Jos.e ph S, While and

at 3 p.'D. Thursday tn the

lI

~·tfsslClaudine .Ha.rrnon, M!ss

MBTy

E.sicl le Boyl'e, Chorlts!<>n: Mlos Louis9 F'llieo, Seth ?iorwood,
Ka.te Su!livan a nd Miss Lora• Kenny G.\1 nn a,nd: Joe 'the1·! !le Qfough. "cha-cha,"
ault.

churoh vestry, tollowed by t he

JunJor choir at 3:20 1>.m. and
I the
senlor choir M 8 p.m.

l\Jrs. Oorot.hy Curran, Island The Cahmds Clab wlU span•
A';'t.. entertained recentl.y, at a sor a \Vomen•s Conditfonini
''goin-g-Qway" pa,1-t.y !n hono!' Cla5s s.:~ 3 p.m., March 1st, !n

Ir

Th_e- WSCS wU[ hold Ii work
m:etm-' ~t. 1 p,m. l,l'riday wHh
, [Mis. P hlh1> S , Sk!llings, Brackd t. A'.le., to .sew !or t.he Easter
1Sale.

Bi;H spon~o:ed by the ~A.
ffned to h~r home tor a wee.
M~s..-; An1:el;- "Dambrie \\'O:t With_ t he tlu,
1
t h?. . cake- wal,;
~hs, !\Jaure.en :eener. Tor:
M!ss Barbar,~ A.Mberir won rlnirt,0n Point.. o:oservcd her
the 'doll cake-_
18th birt hdAy recentty, She I&.

of Mrs. O,flman E. SklUtngs, the school audt!<irlu:n. M'>,
Central ·"· \·e.. who ~at:s to Jo~e-ph s. WMte wm be. in..

move to PO:·e!a.nd in March . .strucior.
Prmnt "'ere Mrs. Raymond

Mr. and J\lrs. John ,Cha·p~,1

W. Davis. Mrs. Stnt1ley Butktls Jr .. Mrs, "Ru.by Foss, Mrs.
Howard i\ iVrcCracken, Ml'5..
Ro:,, V Non·!-s, MTS Virglnta
Do~glass and :\1rs. Gerald' E.
Hutehlns:
1\Trs. Ha"tel ll~bbit., Maple St ..
1s visiting her sister, Mrs Earl
Wilson, San Diego, Cali(.

man, Bo.ston. &-pent lhe weekend at t,he!r cotta{te on Welch 1
1
s t.
i\lr, and 'i\ln, R aymon_d ' 8·,,
Utrrick, Sterl!ni; St .. had as'
guest-~. her broLl-:te:- and sisterin•)&w, Mr. and. '-1:rl. Oiorge
R, Mru·d n Jr., and ta-mHy:
Som'erv!llc,, Mass.

Peaks PTA Prepares For Dance
, Sprucing t,b!ngs up ror a G-eorge Bu\k!s Jr., publicity, and sealed, J\,!J's.
a.sillngton dance s tartin g a t 8 p .m . Ralph H. Sprague, refreshments. The
eb. 22 In the ~eaks ·!$land gymnasium PTA-sPQnsored dance ls open to the
re, le!t t<> right, Mrs. L. Phlllp ;Lamp- pubUc.
A king and q ueen '11.111 be
ough, dance chainna.n,; 'Mrs:·· Richard crowned. (Sargent Photo)
. Me.Intyre, d ecorations ; Mrs. Stanley

'
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lf aterf
•
~t l h
S ro1it• ~ • T
p
.ri{. ,.:·e ep one . erv1ce ~ eaks1

On Land And Sea

House Isfitnd
TO Get
G1'ft P1'er

iJfJ>.y·Sub Cable ls Restored

l
I

I

· !· Telephone· ~rvlce f:om thelFranee m 1944. wa.s towed ~·t-~~
·f alnl•!'lf to Pe.a ks· ls'.a.no YiO ttrday 0000 10 • moorlng In
i e subrna.rtne cable wa!i- re-'J r,-0nt of \he bas!n&. The cs:l.o •ed' lat la •
h
d octm o.rrwcd Cot ~c-r apping
I 'L' '
' S, n 1g \, accor • s-,,veral weeks ago and was 1lrst
' 1· t-0 Rodney Torres, New Eng- tled up at Portland Turmlnsl
/ µd . Telephone & Telegraph Who.rt 1. Loter she wa• towed
COD;!tnerelal ,uperlntondel1t out •nd anchored in t he outer
~!!"
the ·Por>l&l)d
area. to
Adjsu•·
ust· ha,bor.
f'~ts
wW , b'e made,
,
• . r•riber for l~t servlcei. he sa\d.
_Indldat!ono are ~tron< th•t
. ~e cable was snapped. Friday
•
y t he .anchors of a ship -01'
hips moored near the o•»lc.
~orres saiq. Although the

II ~
.~.

·- - --

--

~

1I

:abJe·s .location i1 m1wked on
• : harts and anchor!n~ too near'

t.
Hous Isl-~~·ri
•
~!" ; n CQSCO Ba,

·
•

··

Dl1·ec·t Phone Cons1dered
F01· F.11·e stat1on
• 0·n ea {S
p·

}

1

will have «";ntw piei·, the pit
or Murel wltberb; of caribou,
lather of Mrs. Harold cu,hi._
· ...
who owns the Island.
Mrs. Cu.s hlng. ft mornboi· o!
the blond i>evclopmenl AJ;sn
plan, to otrcr family "tenting
prlvi1e-gcs" LO summer \'&Cation ..
ISSI~ on Lhe llttl• ooe-!•mi\:i
!,land.

The -pier. which wUI he .!it.arlp

ed Lhls WtOk by General Morino
I a !orbldden ,P'nday·s ab,
•
Conotructlon Co.. will be oo the
,ormallY h!gh tide and ,tormY
•!t~ of on old abal\doned pler
. . realher are oeu,ved r,spon- A suggestion thal the Peaks Idelay In . reaching :1,e al•rm on the Portland side of the
ible, Th! neap tlde
the newj J.s.le.nd fl.re station be provided hNLdquarte!'fi.
tsla.nd .
soon rose to • heigh: o! 13 with • direct phon.• !or u,se by Then tpo. he sold.. such a
Wltber,oy rc!crr•d to his gilt
• ""t and this, plus • blustec!ni 1Slanaer$ ln reportmli • hre or reloy m•.ke. 11 \mpo<•lble lor •• a Christmas' prescM to his
1 aaterh', ma~· haYe a.lse.d tbe-i othei: - emergency .was under pea'.<.s f\rt'men to quest,ion daught~r.
hips to drag: thclr gro1.md con.st.dcrn.tion 'o:Y c1t.)" ofetcl.alg more closeJy on the Jocaoon o~
Thc1·~ wi.H be conducted_tours
I ~~~le, Torres belleves.
today, 1,landcrs now cali the a !Ire 11 lhoy ore unsur• o! tho ~f .tho hl•t0rte ~Ml War fort·
Repair opemtions ,.,_ Im• El~lr!ca! Oepai·tment cenlral exaet location. Md, he sald,1 · ess on the lsl•lft!:! Mes. Cush1 !Jut sald' lier plAn• are
. ·o ssibl• during Friday',.
11
storm !ire aJMm lwadQuotlers In there It so!llc!ent ch an g c Ing said.
1.lt work was begii: Saturday j Portlind. whlcn reloys <he caU amo11~ u,e tnhabltonts and not se , comp!cu- .. to 1n·,lta• ~orning. -r-ne crew
enough gco~raphic•l problems llons lo the p11blle She wants
1 hod "' I back ,a the Peaks station.
I tnock o!t at noon. howes·~. be- I City Manager Jullan IL o:r s lre:et·wlse to make t-h>s impor- to r.rem·ve the one-!..mlly sla1au,e or hi!!h wlnd and rough I said h e has referred lhe ma, - tar,,.
us of the 1s!.aM and also silal'<
' · ,~tar, Yesterday. however, :~ ter tO Fire Chlef Carl P. J ohn- $t,reet boxes, lie saJd, ·O:ten It with the public on a llrnlted
~ ather was r,wora.b?e and (•he son for stmh• and a re-PQrL
at a consldera.b-;e dlsrancc b~sis.
.
ol> W!IS !lnlshed_
Enoch F. Wlllard, Peaks.from wme of 100 houses t hey
The new pier "'II ac,ommo··o ;,rtn;r the t !m• the cable I lslahd, urged lns,allt\tion of t hercover. a:1d valuable tim• could l~Mc boats lli> to tbe :s,u orl
. !)'.,'\_• out. service
Peaks l telephone in • confer ence with be lo,t ,urning In a.n alarm.
,err;' boa.l.<,
1
011
1
· !~_!and 1>;tMn the POr:er
ex- • Orr this morning.
H_e. urged a. phone lO the
.-hJlllR• was normal, calls to I
Wlllard snld rccen• oreal<s in station from. lhe island ex-

J

o:

'°J''

1are

l

fo,·1

Ul~:·ina1nland could be ma.d.ethe te.le1,hone cable connecting change, po~\11}y ,connected to j
l~~rgencles only and then had the 1,1a11d to the mainland had allow only 1ncom1ng cAlls.
I
to: 'be r~e.yed by ra.dio ~o the polnLed up the. danaer UlaL- s.n
.N~&-T central iwlt<:hboa.rd in eme.rgeney c,aU could not be
.P.o,tland.
handled with ,umci•n~ $lli'ed lo
get the Peaks cqu.lpa:u mt ~n ac•

.

'

tion 1n time.

But Willard !elt t h!• _system.
even witl\ t-ht underwater cab)e
ln operation, has dnnvbac..~ an
isl"ar'l.d oonnecUon to the. fire
stat!on could remove.
He said there a.re time&~ par•
t!eularly in the summer. whe,;'1
nll matnland c.nbJe c!rcults are
bu$f. Th1.t, he .said.....:...
co'uld
cat1$C '
....:.......:......;.;....

_______

!!
11

,

Pcrtlond [Me.) Press Herold, Wednosdoy, Feb. 24, 1960

.

'

cks
Ip immedtatety, accordlng t.o Har;, who board~d her on lhe weekel\d
1d lound that much ol the fish car' bad tUpped out through holes in
1e hull. Five crewmen lrom the
lip were rescued fr.om Ram Island by
,e Coast Guard at the heJgbf, of Lhe
,orm. (Pho~Y Roger F'i1nt)

ti ·

s -q -g

Peaks King And Queen Crow d
Queen Kate s umv-a n and K'
Bradford P~ck are c.rowned by ~~g
rnd M rs. Roy V. N:orHs at the Pe~k;
Island PTA WMhingto1i's ~ lnh_
d_~l

ne
ball e,t,the Island school gym. Korr'ls
":as master ot eeremonles and Mt
Norris a chaperon. (Pho.o By Sargen

l

Local E~gi~~~; ; Iii~~d To Probe
afety .Of Casco .Bay Lines Piers
1

7

,
I

PRESS · HERALD Bt;R&AU
Funds tor the. eun-ey were m!ght. run into thousandis, o!
' AUGUS'\'A - Frederick N. transferred 1rcm another PUC dollars-mere <ban the prl\•alc
Altt\n, chairman o! ther Public account- b'y the- ao,·ernor a.nd owntr.s a: casco Bas Lines
P ttlltJe•
Commission,
an- c.ouncil l.. t week,
, could a!lcrd, the PUC polnt.e~
nounced Thursday that tile Now that the funds are oval!- out. In that event. . the PVC
' ·
;-;.
· p
able and· 11, ruling has been reEd W~;d . C. Joruan Co.,
Ort• cetved from the au·orne}• gen• could order the Maine PorL
tan~· enfineer1ne)trm, hi!-. been era.I outltn.1ni the eo.mmt.sslon's. Author!ty to take ove.r opera·
aut.h.onzed1:t-(? tnve~:t.1gatr: tb,e respo?Utbilitic.$, u.td Allen. The•t1on. but time would. be . lost
s.a-rety o! i.O 1>lers used by the PUC ..must pro~e·ed \l:ltbout de• whUe the . AIPA sought f und.t
CMj>O ·Bay;:l'.,µ,e$L"' • ccsl ot J~w In lt.s det,xmlnat!on as to irom the Lell1•lature-ovco ...
net lJ)Ote. · mai, $0,000,
whe"h"' or no" these IMllltles
.
,
·
-;rhe ,w'\'.eY, ~llcn.1u.Id, atam.s are Wet"·
summg that 6tat.e funds would
Crom . ~- j,o,!tfdn of 'C Moo Bay
be forthcomlni,
rttl~e:hts alleging unsafe. con.. The PUC pointed out la.sL
d(tfo nS at v.a rious wllarvei an.d week thinhe sur\tey could re A.XTICO,ATC\G NE CE S·
piers.- used by the l:)oa~ Une. suit of a ,uspcnslon of public SARY repairs. the boat !irm
wh_ich 1 ..c0nn~ts six tslands t.ra..nspartati'on co the l1dands, PeUtioned the Portland CilJ,•
wlt,h the inatnJand s.t Port.land. ttt least temporsrily. J!' Wharf CouncH last week to contribute

' .

11

I

f&cllftt~ are tound un.u .fe, the $)0,000 toward detro.ytng the
cost. lt bastd t he reQuest on
an o}d la.w which perm.lb the
<ft, ,o contribute up to $10,000

COM'PAN1! PUC-will la.ve no choice but to
h~ e&Um'Jlted it ""·m reciutre. ordtr them clos.cd to the pub•
th'l'ee ~o !Our months to cont• II<,
p)~te It• study and roporc back
. to' t he PVC, Allen w d.
~patrs to make them oa.te
, THE

JORDAN

m·vey Of Bay Lines' Docks
'To Be Started In Two Weeks
Y,

ThC tong-a.waited !afety sur·
YeY of docks and !and.Ins !~cllltlts o! the Case.a Bay Lines
will ·get. under way ln about
t wo week.s. a spokesman !or
Edward C. Jordan Co., Port•
land engineering firm, Q$1d to·
l!]ly.
~ 'The tsrin was authoriud to
conduct the survey by the
Maine Public Utilities Com.m.isalon a~ a cost or not more tha n

sa;~~O.

The s urve)'. co•·eri:ng 10 p!ets.
""'• requested b)' Peaks l!land
resident.s., who charged that
coJldltio?IS were unsafe oo var!ous· landtng taic!Hties of CBI...
The Jordan company ~SU•

a year towards operation of
Ulahd boat scrV1ce.
The City Council ha•n·t Yet
a.ct,d on the re<iucst, although
itS ! tn~nce commtttl!e had prev!ousl)• rejcc:te-d a l)ropo$&l !or
u.s,e of city funds.

?rovts!on for ?v!PA oµeratJon

o! boat. service, 11 .Ptl\tate oper-

at:on protqes · un!easibie

voted by the LeiU-lature
year.

survey could resi-Jlt !n _a sus·
pension of pubUe transpertA•
tlon lo the ls!Ands, at lei;st
temporarily.
It wharf !1u;tllUts a.re round
unsale, the PUC would have nol
chbice but to order them elosed
to t ho public, he said.
In \he event that the cost ot
indicated repairs ls more than
the private o~,wrs o! CSL can
afford. the PUC could ordtr
the Maine Port Authority lo
take o,•er operation.
The boat' nrm, an\kipatln8
necessary repairs, petitioned
the ctw CouncU last week ror
S20,000 to a,ld ln <1ct-raytng tht1
cost-s,
The cou.ftcil is expected t-0 ac.t.

was

la.st

- -- - - - -

I'

. ma.ted tb1u. 1~ will require thre.e
t 'to fpqr mont hs to compfete the on t.he reQuCs!. a~ tht meeting

-,

'6.~un'c'il,Attitude
'· Dismay~ Islander
'
Editor of th e l'rC>s Herald:

For some yea.rs my husb:md ·nnd I
had looked forwll.l'd 10 llvi1,g In Mllln•
- and t'!cape t10m the pre..Ssurc of blG"clty H!o in Mas..~achu-$C!tt.s. Last June

r~.ti-er meny SUJ\l-lller vaeaHo~ hereJ
w.e estabUsh~d ourselves in a- com.f0:'t-·
able ':lome en Peaks Tsla.nd, bu-t we a.re
1

amazed and di.smRyed a t the short-

sirhied attitude of th e Portland Cit:,
r,Cc'uncll
loward this and the other Bay
1
f1la.t1d.s.
t 1 \Vitti mafnl.-n~ traUic conc.1tlons- go··Uli .ftpm l,i,,d to worse, a.n,d t he ntpid.iy

gro,t.gq,

1ntcresi In b.Os.ltng. Lhese Js•

½l!Jg

lands
Jsge a 1·eal comeback U
,thfl u1~~Q.-problem~!~re solved.
In s;,i<e or 'ihe · ,·er!J'!fr· and
pressm-G" need '"tor ~ate ~· dequate
d'or.kJng racilll;!es, especial y the !on·y
glJp at .Pt ak,, we ,are teld that lhe ,

1innnce committee doem·t t.h~nk t,ha.t
monty should be spen~ for such a pm·,po~. .\rid ' wh)' no~? Why sbouldn t

thi-s "hole 1n the roa4"' between Port land and Peaks ~ rilled by a completely ne"-' .sllp fw1th ab£\ndonme.01. of
t he pre-sent mflkesh1fU , the iiew one
tQ be owned a.nd nutlnlalned 9i' Lhe
cit.~'. and hs.\'Sng t·he ~me .status e.s

other surrounding roads-. and wlt·h ~he
Casco

Bnv

Lt~e& partng !or dockmg

privileges?' Aside !rom "their economic.
pctrntial, why l&n't there an obligation on the ~I\I't of the city to recoi·
nlze the nteds ot the l$la.nds wlthln
the city Hn1its?

This

ls

not the only op:,ortun~t.Y

wh1ch i-s being pa:Med up ln the m1.1ne:

of economy. There t(eems to be 1\:1
o,·era.11 pCnn::-Dinching. ca.utiot! is an
admlra.b3e Qua.uty but over-caution c,an
~un~ a. city's growth and ·kee?" the tax
,at<, cllmbln1<,
rt is all \1tr:,,• welt to ,t ry to attract
Industry
(~n incre~gly df!tt-~ult
task~ but. a mor- P. ..' t·e, and 1'.',d mittedly ·expe.nst ·• · _ ... tn by tbe

city and sta.tc t<t a~
~- ·. ti summer
vi!itor to "Va.ca.t.!9niand" is e.Q.Ualh' 1ln 1>9rta~~-· _

.:i\n<

l•f;,Wh
t., ...t

·study and ane.lyzo results.
of March 7.
Dlvc.:-s wUl be ..u1ied to 1rrspcct Tht request fo r a!d 1s ba-sc<l.
,ei· ptungs be-low t·h e mean lo\v on an old law ,1th1ch pernift..s
;Jt..ter '-msrk1,
the city to, ·o~ntr1bute up to
A spokesn:i&n tor t he PUC Sl0,000 s year tp-.vards ts!and
1.nted out recently thn't the bQat &e1-vice. o;,eration.

..

•

I

ls su!!c~b from too much
-peacc" Oaek ot vtrorous action) ttnd
losing oul on prosP<?rlty, rt thle scat.e
doesn't get Into the driver-'s seat soon.

· M•!ne
0

the motto o! Dlrl1<0-"1 dlrc~t"-•hould
be changed to :;qrno.t hini meanini ''l
tag •lorie."
Katherine W. S t.eWarl
Peaks l•land

I
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·1
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On The Other End Of The Line Now

I

I

1\tlss Elhabclh A. Dever. l'~t~~ Isla.nd. takes 11 'D'lomcnt
I olit fr<>m workln,r htr loOm th decide on a ,v.et1,,·lnr p11tte.rn
l. for.. hh next pro.Ket.. The tormtt Phrladdpblan wca-Vet1
, d.rC""..as and uJJhoblen' materials and cloth for drnpertc,.
1
~- (fhoto by Sarttnt I

~- ~ nder The Gavel
11

Under The Gavel

•

Woman Starts Guild '
''F0r Warp And Woof Fans
! Jsland

A Philadelphia woman, retired from 11er work

· ' j as physical educatlon Jns.n1ctor in the elementary
·

,I

1

.)

Mrs. Edward Cocoran, Peaks Island, who retire,
ln January a teer 41 years servlce v/lth the N. E. Te
and Tel. Co., remembers company training as she ol
fers a cheery greeting at the phone ln her Torrlngto
P.oim d!nln g room. (Sargent Photo)

schools ,i)ere. and n ow living on Peaks Island, hns
, organized a Weaver's Guild for Por tland resident~.
Miss E Uube.th A. Dever, a former member ot the
..Ph11Qdelphla Guild . held thl first organ11.RU0nP.l ma.ct!ng
recent.Jy wJth womer. tntereste·d Sn the craft. BlmonthlY
.&e.S:slons ha .,.e b't en planne4, with members of t,he w ea.\'er'g
Guild tP.kl,ng tUN)S a, ho.Ste.ss.

WEA 'Vl~G technique, \l.'tll be displayed and cxpir-~ncd
nnd the hOS-UtS$ wm exhlblt her loom:work.
Wca.•.•en lnteres1:ed ln nttendlng ths next meeting,

which has be:~11 set tor Monda:,•, may contact Ml.'l$ Dever
at POrter i -264~.

She Got Off To Bad Start But
N.E. T&T Girl Lasted 41 Yea
CALE?,.'DS CLUB members took a peek behind th1
scenes o! a telephone oftlce at a recent meectlng
when Mrs. Edward Corcoran t-Old them o! the high·
!Jghts of her 41 years of service with the New ;;ng,
land Telephone and Telegraph Company.

~ms. CORCORAN, who ret!rod In Jantt&t'Y, •ta!'te
·"'Ol'k a.s a ttlephone op.erat-or. A!ter workn.ia two We.eKt
she. t,c:Hd the. cl~bwomen . ~he was called into the super
visor's o!!1c& and reprimanded !or her 1ack at sp~ed .

''I remember miaklnr a. meek etjl after tbe leeturt
and mumbUng 'thank you, thank l'Ou' ln my e.mba.nass
ment.0 the r,akt l•t•nd woman chuc.kted.

seem• that her, O)lperv!sor, wh9, l•ter bee"!lle;..or,•>-<
her clos•st frle.nd•, Md • Jong memory too. "Sl)e\!i,,lw,ij
repilnded Jne that sh'e1
CO!\l?letel)' bal!l;i~:'W ,h~~
t,h&nked 'her ,o pr<>!ti,e1y !or crltlola!ng my---¾,ork," '.l!J~
Corcora.n recalled.
THE CALEirns · CLUB membe.r, who l!vi\ •
husband ln Mr •lght0 room antique-filled home on ·
,on Polnl. told !"embers that although •h e had n
tualJ,y met Alexander Graham Bell. she oru:ie •·b.rothe
the same air'' lhM the inventor did, Seemi that Mr:
coreoran wa-~ in a crowded room where a gathering ,ws
held in hls honor, and nt\'tr could get near enough t

w..

-om too much
s action) and
. u this ,tate

e.r·s ,eat soon.

Ure~t."--shoUld

r meanl.ng .. I

aha.k.e hi! h&hd.
,V. Siev.·art

She brle!ed the club,romen on Btll's llte1 rtvC:allri
that. hh Boat-00. Mau.., workshop hat be~n prtst.t\'f'C!• ~ti

t.he wlndo·w1 p1inted to 1how atntt aeenea. ·o [ .B.ell'a era:

Mn. Corcoran Mud that a.1ter .working e.tgJi~ )'e"trl ,1
a teltJ).hone OP.eri\~r. .she trans!tir~ed to ~.he. acco\i:*~
deportment, where she wr..s ..-orking .,. s. ,uJ)'ervl.sor •.~ 'ti

tti:ne ·of, her rettrerocnt,,

.

4

•

.

.

'

J

\:,,_

A.')D THAT wl,en the 'phone rings ,now, 11'& 11r.:.e)1.iiJ
tntur-uPI h<r ,bobbles ol nli hook!Di' :or text ile PI!ntlj;f
1
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Island . .
1Pea.ks
:t-Uss FJ01·• D, Randall

Island Heart Fun d Workers

'1

, ' ,.,

,,c~

~

Volunteer workers tor the. Heart

chairman Other 'ielpers are 'Irs
·
·
n: ·
Raymond 8. Herrick, Mrs. John P.
Toohey, Mrs. Norton Montgomery,
Mrs. Florence J vent res Mn John B
Peterson and M!ss Ruby M . Wescott.
Heart Sunday ls known throughout
the country on Feb "-8

F und project or the Calends Study

Club at Peaks !sla11d Is be.Jug done by
collecrors Jncluding, Jett to rlght, Miss
Lucy E. Hlll, Mrs. Josephs. White, Miss
Marlon L. S terUng and Mrs. Robert
R. Sjp ear, Miss Steriing serving as

1

,

•

' •

· .. ·

Fairmont
house on Plea.sant
1
She el(J)tct.s to mo,'e 1ll
next '\\'C:ck.
Mr. and tllrs. Cl,vdo H , Go!
and lamll,, Island Ave., wtll
have fl.5 i\lests- tomorrow · Mr.
and Mrs, Wendell Richardson
and \Vendy, .Portland.

c;q

' ~$1

J

cran St.. ha~ purc.ha,sed t.h,.e,

IA\ e.

4
1

•

I SP 5-SU;f, [nlghlsi
. .
Elahi•en dollars was ra,seo
tor t h~&rt Fund at a scotch
'auction •.g;\, t he PTA tn the
school • Ud!torlum.
Mr>: MarJorte Clark, Lsland
Ave .. oas returned from Mercy
Ho,;pitat where ahe was a surtrlcal patient.
Mrs. Ooris M, Bal,or, Vet-I

w . :, ,

\

I

,.

The

r,

mus!c

commHiee

orl

Brackett Memorial Church met :
t h is week with Mrs. Pauline.
Fleld1ng Stephens. A St.. to!
discuss purchue ot an elec;.

, : cj

rV

tron!c organ fo r the church.
At.tending were M1s.s Margaret

E. RandRH. Mrs. Raym.ond H,
Bo~'le. !vtrs... .R.!chard R. Da~ns
and Mr s. Clydo H . Gorr,
The older ;-outh or the· Meth•
od ist Church wilJ pre.sent fl.

Len&en dramam~a.Uol1. '·PUots
Brethcm",

M!ss Mari;,::tret E.

tn·out.s M
7 p.m, 1omorrow ln MemorJal
RAndaU will c.onduc,

• ' I

I

"Hall.
T he. Rf!'/, R~chard R. Davls

I't

\'di! .!!.PeI,)c: on· "P'ocu.s at t.he

Word" at tho 10 a .m. service to• ,
mo rrow m Brackett MemorlaJ~
Church. Tht senlo: and ;un1or ·
chojri will sing. The Married
Coup te.s Club wHI meet A~ 8

p. m

I

I
I

L

Scout Leader Visits At Peaks Isla11d
Gil'! Scout.s or Peaks Island were
at the whart to greet Mrs, ·B. Ross
Brown, r!eld advisor trom the Greater PorUand Council, (right) on her
!irst visit with the Island t roops. Lett
to right are, N!rs. Theodore D, MacDowell, assistant leader; Mrs. Vlrginla Douglas, leader; , Sa._ndra Mac-

Photo Bf ·SargeM

Dowell and Sandra Douglas, both ot
Brownle Troop l78. Mrs. Brown
spoke tor the !llf'h a nnual MotherDaughter dinner held ln Memorial
Hall. There were 13 a ttendance
awards and 21 go!d star membership
pins presented, A program Included
skits, songs and the !lag ceremony.

tomorrow i:-1 Memorial

RaH.
Mrs. Vil'Fh'.la DoogJass ~s:
cook:e. captain 1t.nd Mrs. Roy v.
1Norr~s a..'1.d Mrs. Rlch:\rd Erioo,
coca;:itatn~ of the Girt ScoutL
CO-Ok !e drive which &t.a.rtedr
today
Mrs. CharlP,s Ham!lton 1sL
ehafrman of an adult do-nee to!
be- held In April, spon!Ored by
the Peaks PTA . AsSl~t1ng wnl
Mrs, RaJph Spra.i;-u~, ~rs. t..
P hlUp Lampiough and Mrs.

!)er

Raymond H . Bo.;-Je.

Ml!.$ Barbara Smlt.h had ns "
pJl?St5 Thursday evening at the
home of Mrs. Richard G .. Bemis.
wmow St,, Mrs. MarJor1e .Parron, Mrs~ J·amc.! Folland, Mrs.
Raymorid W. Davis and Ml.Ol8
Carol Pr!de.

(fnsco Bay Lines ~ peak er
I

Post Plans

Acquires A British Accent
.

I

ri:~~:!

The quiet roullne of Cuco
J3ay L!nes' terry of!lcc, Cus-

J. CU.tt.l l.)UUtU.

--tom Bouse Wha.rt.

wa5,

;:tght~~Jpdoi~:d

Dinner

\V~~: ,~

The Randall-Macvane P
.~L. will hold e b!rthday d
st 6 p.m: Ma.rch t5 tn the

oomt.. keeping thtil' "ears'' glued to- ,..·

home-.

__,;:;:::;==what upset toda~· ·.-vt.en a. voice. the radio-but on the. usual
I \vrth & distinct Brit\sh a.cceni !:>hill rreQt.:.ency.

The Vibex, expected eF.rly
blared lrom the speaker ol t hr.
firm's .s.Mi-to-shore rs d ! o yesterQay. ran afoul of the

Aeekltts loc.-l wea.Lhtr and harbor eond!Uons.

coastal storm which plaster~
the northeast. She loaded her
canto ln Kuwait, Persi~n GuH.

The voice ldenUhed itself 1\$
Tho Vibes. the pilots and
an officer ot the .Br i t 1~ h
.supertanker Vibex brlnilng the towboat men all got to•
crude oll to the Port.land-Mon- ~et.her n1ter !',·lrs, Burnard \n·
formed th~m of the frequency
,treal pipe Une.
As soon ~s- oftice clerk Mrs. b•ln~ used by t ho Vibex.
'the md!oman of the Vlbex
, Bernice F. Ba.ma.rd, Peaks
Island, gathered her wits to- lhsls1<d a nd •PP~rently begether, she Jnforn1ed the voice lieved he was on the: proper
t.h&t he was·On ~ c1osed circuit frequency, lnternattonal Sh\p·
rrequency but that she would pin~ Band. The messa..ite no1··
b•PPY to hell> l! ,be could mllHY would b@ picked up by
by infortning the prope,r ar- local towbofl.t.s.
"Most e.,cltlng , thing tha t'•
ganiza~icns,
Meanwhile. the pi!o: boat, hippened to me since I st arttd
approaching .the commerc!Rl
hert," ,aid Mr&, Barn,h!J)ptn, . rondeovou, &t the

~
I
I

:;2

I
nlg:'ht1)

R. Macvane. Mrs. ..,_ ....
Clark -.nd Mrs. Jo.-;eph S. '
wlll =!.~t.
.
R.eserva-t:ons must be. rna1
?vtarc:h 13 with Frank ·H, Fin
.o.r Floyd AUAt!n.
The PTA made plans Wt
da:y tQ hold A daoce for ,
,/lpr:l 18 tn the school aud!lo
Mrs. Charles Hamilton Is ,

Speaker

I KOf CCou11c1·1

To Hear Veteran
Pro Grid Trainer
many years, will be pdno!psl

llla.rs was ra.L\cd

speake.1:· a.t the ann~1a! sports

Fund flt a scot-c h

night o! Msgr. Houlihan Coun·
ell. t<: of c, rie cnc,1em.s H!irh
Wednesday,
Don MacWJlliams. local rf.dlo
and 'IV sponscaster, will be

+he PTA ~n t,he

·ium.
de Clark, I.stand
ffned from MetCY

·e 6he was a 6\lf•

master of ·ceremontes for ~he

Vct-1

purcha6ed I.he

i ched1,1!~d 8:30 progr-am. Fllm.5
from the Steelers'. 1959 league

.gamc.s

I

eommiuee

of1

•

norlal Chmch met
:Ith ~.1rs. PauUne
ph~n~. A St ..

-------

tol

base oC an ele.c ;
, tor tbt church.
M,•s. Ra.ymond H.

R1chan:: R. Da't·is

IICalends Study Club

dt H. Goll.

vouth ot the Mcthh will present l\
nat1zat,ton. "Pilots
Miss Margoret E.
c.o nduct tryouts 11t
1rrow in Memorial

Richa.rd tl. Davi.a
" F'ccus ol the

Ort

10 1Lm $erv\ce t-0Brac};ett Memorla!

!

: senior and junior
;inr;, The Married
lb wut m:ett. ~t $
~rov. tr~ Memor1al
~h1ta Dcru,rJl\s! ~s
.ln and Mrs. Roy v .
Mrs. R!cl1ard Erica.
ot the. Glrl Scout,

which

ar!e$

startecl 1

:'TF,romon

-~ Meets At Island
•'

Doris J. McG!lnchy
Mrs. Virginia Cleaves McGUnchey ol State St. ·
announces t he engagement or her daugh.er Pvt. Dons
J ane, WAC, t.o Pfc. Lon D. Whelchel o! :.1ar\on, Ind.
••
Private McGl!nchey, a resident of Portland and Pea=d
Island rs a graduate of PorUnnd High School an
•·tlo;ed "t
. D"ix, N..J. She received basic t,aining
<>
1, v
SWI, . .
at Fi. :-.lcLellan, Ala. Her !lance gractuated !rom the
high school In Merion and Is stat!onect at Ft. McLelJan. An April wedd!ng __
Is belng
pl_a nn~d.
..:.::::~::...:::::::.:.:.::.._.:..:..::.._.::..
_::....:...:...
____ _ _ _ _

bY,

Alice Osgood. Mi~. Raymo,
Davis won tht end.Its&

1s,

and de.ughter-jn.\A-w
and Mrs, Roy v, N
View Terrace.
i\Us.5 Wendy Rich,
l•nd ,islled Mr, ans ••-••
.H-Gnff Ls1a.nrl AYe.._ _

Peaks Island
l\tiss Flora D. Randall
S P 5-54ll (nl~hls)
The Peak$ I•land Cttl

councll wUJ sponsor a co·

dish supper l n Memorlal
March Z6 honoring Dr.

t,.Jn. Raymond E. Swe
who are Jeav.ing the Isla1
reside Jn Portland. The 11
wtll be held at 6 p.m . ln !vi
rial Hall.

James Fona.n d, Mrs.

-

;:-

eludes Miss Margaret E. :
dall, Miss Ruby M. Wt,

Mr.s. Malcolm Murray and
Harold S. Corkum.. Mr&,
Shu,te w11J .have charge 01
kitchen, Mr . and Mr s.
mon'd H. Boyle. cntertainr

I . ·

latest books.

s. Richard O. Berni>,
M:-s. Marjorie Par·
Dtt\'1! and Mi.s.s

Port.land, were , guests of

50!1

Mrs. Joseph S. White and
RestrvaUon.s may h,. ,
Mrs. Raymond s. Herr~ek wer.e with any member c
, awarlled 11 r •, and second mlttee
or Mr..
withRic
N.
Hutchins,
' a words M t he Vogue scw1ng r:rs.. Frederick· J, La ........
contost held Tnursday evening F't·,.nk Boyce or Mrs. Dan
by the cafends Study Club oi Bu,t.erfl.eld :no, later
the Peak,$ Island a• the h~me: Match 23.
•
v
Ml
9! Mrs. Henry Q, Gay,
Luthe,
, ·s, J ob n McClay, Bat
!;<. Mrs. Oay and Mrs. Harr)' D. ret11rned Y..«>rday. v!sitlni
v•n,ev
the Jud•es
sister and fomllY. Mr. and.
.. . '"ere
"
"' · 'tr•
1.v
• Howard McCraekeh and
Harold s. Cork11m pr~lded at mother. M<Sc Victoiia Rose
th e meeting,
a patient
2',,!rs. Harold S: Corku."11 ~poke ii•
Medical
Cc.nter in the 11•·
ion
"Horse i\lldand
Buggy
to
Aucomonu....
told Days
or her
Mllls Marlon r.,. Ste,
tale lather, John F, Chandler,
who had one or the Hrst rnral
!ree de\h1ery rout-es in t.ha state
m Mad1son 1-\b0ut 1901.
Ml~ Marto:,l ~: Sterling I.old
Rbout t h~, boos.~ Vermont _Folf
Mcdtotnc by Dr, D~ C. J~rb.$
and ~,l~o save i _su."llmanr o. the

AprU . spon$ored by '
TA,. A!l.sistlnp. ,vUl ':>e;
1 Sprn.R\IC-. Mrs. L.i
nptough and }.tr,.
l. Bo:,·le.
bar• Smith had as
:~day e,:enJns at. the

w.

,"!<

t.t1 ....~

f an adult dance tO

,.

second grade, la.uQ'ht

The general comm!ttec

!re Miss Margaret

v·e

man and ,,.-m 'b~ assisted by
Ralph Sl)rogue Jr. an<I Ray
H. Boyle.
Mrs. Philip L.•mplOtlgh •,;1
~led c~amrian of the 11rai
school athleUo dinner to be
Jn May, Mrs. stanley Bim<,
ahd Mrs. Arthur Harmon
assist.
· Tl>~ banner -.as ..;on Ill

or

Ab!11~ton. MM$ and gradus.te
of lthact\ Coilcge. N.Y. iervtd
io u--alnN' :or thf ·rorme:·
B:-ookh·n o odge1"!i l\nd Drfli<C
univer.!lt>1 ln Des Moines. la.
be~ore Joining l!l(' PjLtsbllrCh
footba?l 0rg1mizalion· ln 19-46.
Wlltit\m Bu:-:,c ;~ program
ChP.irrrian.

::-s. Clyde H. Goll I

~l.,,d Av•.. will!
st.s tomorrow Mr.
~nde11 Richa-rdSonl
Portland.

wm

be shown.
Dr. Swec.ntr, a nMive

i

,use on Pleasant
.p-.ect.s to move 1.0

c

Dana E. Buttertield

Portland, lean\ Qh)'siian ro,· \ he and Mr3. Arth\Lr R. K•nnci
1!'ltt.bur~h Steele<$ of t ho N,- received a ,;pe<lal aw;i,d.
_Dr . a11d M.rs. Harold F. N
tionRl Football League fol"

D. Randall

s.

r..

Mrs. Olive M.

f
I
~

Dr. R-aymond E:. s wteney ot

1land ..

M, Bl\lSOr,

Mrs. Alfred J. rur,a v u •
man • .Mrs. Pra.n~

'

Torrln~ton Po_ln~. will be /
es~. to "'he Cbrtstmas Club .
da.~ir. end Mrs. Harry w ,
have returned from Flori1
Mrs. Joseph K. Arbeely
La.urtc Ann. Brookline. ?-.
are ,·tsltlng her brother·i~
and sJ.~ter. Mr. and Mrs.

J . Curran, Sterling SL ·
AJ5,0 att-endlng the meeUn~
Mls.s Mnrge.ret Murray,
were M:!· A. J . Shutt'. )..trs. low St., bas returned .. 1re
George Sargent. Mrs. Robert ,islt "1th her slster-ln
Spear, Mr•. John B, Pe~erson, .J\,trs.· Marte Murr~y. ·Bo• to:
}.!ra. Harry J ~ W-ru:-d, Mrs.
AM3c Romeo Dube Jr..
Gert.i;ude Ingraham, ¥1$s Rub; l ~ •lld l',1u. Dube..._J1
. - , ._., , . n,b, ~$1· l.!i a_t,at1on , '1
1?,i. w~qtt . . ,

I

The Clty Councll's. reluctance to set;l< 1l they were properly proprovide tor Port.land's Island resl- moted. One of the reasons they
dents the same services It makes never ha 1·e regained their former
available to tnose who live on · the popularity with summer residents
ma.lnland works unwarranted ls the Jack o! freight and pashardships on tho&e who live 111 sengcr transportation. ' Years ago,
· 1' Oa.sco Bay. Refusal to prol'Jde he!p
when hourly schedules were malnln some manner !or the Casco Bay talned, ~ummer res!den,~ thronged
Lines would compound those hard to the Islands. The new ''rus h
! shlps tn the !orm o! tnc,eased to the ~uburbs" make$ them ·ripe
tor explottat.ion.
1 fares and cm·taJled servlce.
The
City
Com1c!l
has
tl)e
auBut the Immediate concern
1
t,honty to ald !.;Ian<;! boa._t opern- seems to be a l~k ot consistency
I j t!ons w!th amounts up to S10,000 i n ,he extent 01 services provided
a.nnually. T he Chamber of Com- for !stand and main land resldents:
merce recently urged that the city 1! the City Co1mcn could substltake over maintena nce of the docks tut.e, in lts financial thlnklng, a
. ' an·d wharves and rent them to the road map for a navigational Chart
C1JL, but this proposal was re- of the route !rom Portland to Peaks
jected by t,he Cl~y Council's t'l- and the other Islands served by the
nance Committee.
Gasco Bay Lines, It might not be
On top of these "normal" ~1!- so reluctant 'to crack loose a few
fioult!es. the Public Util!tles Comthousands to help the !stand boats
mission thls week wm sta rt a 1,ert- and through them . the Island resiodlc safety lnspectloi, of the CBL dents they serve.
foun d to
The alternative to some city help
docks. a11d H they
need extensive repairs, a complete appears t.o be another Increase In
shutdown of boat service to the passenger and freight rates, and
Islands could result.
t hese wilt bo greet,ed by the anFrom all of th!s It appears that gulshed cries of Island resldents.
the CBL and the Island resident" Moreover, t hey 1v!ll be a deter-r ent
served by the lines are brought to promotion o! summer business.
face to lace wlt,h some pretty if It ever ls attempted.
bleak prMpects.
The city has based some of lts
As Casco Bay Llnes otncials have
opposltlon to pro,•ld!ng ald for the
hrough't out , the clty as · a matter CBL on a policy of refusal to parof course provides services !or oth- t lclpate In private Industry. Yet
~r tra11sporatlon facll!ties. Its
there's pl~nty of precedent tor Just
snow control operations are not such help as that tor which the
conducted excluslvely, It is true, Casco Bay Lines has asked. Many
for the bus llnes, but they benefit port cities on the A:Uantlc malnneverthcless. T axi stands are ta!n and lease out dock tactl!ties
made ava!lable, and sen1ces are so Portlnnd wouldn't be undertakextended to the airport .
hog a radical experiment If lf did
As a matter of !act, It appears decide to malntaln Casco Bay
that the dead are worthy of more Lines 1•r harves.
·
attention than the quick. /or main
The q!ty may be reluctant to
roads in clty-malntained c~me- participate In any business. Yet
teries are kept open to facilitate goliers played about 45 ,000 rounds
burials.
at (he city - owned, matnt-ahted
Casco Bay's beaut!!ul Islands
and operated Rlvers!de Course last
eoulel be one of the clcy's great as- summer.

--. -- Peaks lslcmd

Church Council

ll

Plans Sale

l

l

I

.-I

I

The ?Tan-led CoupJes Cl ub Qt
Mernol'iaJ Church

Brackett

n~ade plans Sunday to se!l
birthday calend.ats and .give tha
P.rocee™ to the organ fund.
Mr.s. Raymond. S, Herrick 1s
chairmen.

are

I

I

Briefly Sta.led . . .

CBL Threatens
More Rate
.
'
Increases If City \_Von't Help
Peter T. McLau.t,lln, genera! m..nager of ~he CUi:o Bay,1
Lh1'$. 11!1.Y& bis lsland-njain:
land boat serv1c:e m&y h&\'e to
Jnetea.se Us rs.te,,; it the city
r

.sao.ooo

•co

~

in -V.wo }'el.rs_ to
l&ndlng-fJacilltles., The

.!¥W~•

',. ~':-:.llshtcj . \o . ~•¥ tar repai'r

l

l

1C!ty,

I

Mr. and Mrs. WaJter Krau5e,
N.ewJngton, Conn., stien·t tha
wcel;end with her mothtr. Mn.
Fred W. S t..ephemoa, Eliu.bet.h

:s e.

I

Peaks Island

S·

10 3

-¾

J·

l

Recreation
Program To
Be Held T odayl
P EAKS ISLAND-The Youl11
recrc&t!on program, .&Pon.sored
by the PTA and Lee ReoreaUon Cent¢~\ will be. h.~td Satu\'day ln the school a.uditor.ium
at U1c :oilowlng houi-s: 9 a.rn.
to nn-cm. Junior hlgh and high
school ar:e group: 2 to 4 p,m ·1
subprimRry through sixth sradc
chlldl·tn; s t.o 11 p.m_. dancing
!or Junior htgh and hii'h ~cho-o!
boys and girls.
'f·he \ VSCS of Brackett Mt!motial Church wm mee: at 2
p.m . Mon.day ai. the home· o!
Mr-s, Pauline · P. St.e.phens. A

I

: pe.i,;~l''!".11~ &!\utdown ol I.he
firm's-• ~t-r,oe.
" ·•,

,rugges'D

Memorial Church vestry, fol•

lowed by the iunlor choir at
13:20 P.rn, and the unJor choir
r,t 7 :30 p.m,
Reser·vaUohs tor the Pa.mlly
~fg-ht Suppel', .sponso.red by the
Cquples Club on Mai·eh 19 in
1·t emorla.1 Hall, may be made
1bY c~1llng :\.trs . Ra.Ymond W.
Davls. PO 6-2735, by Wedne$•
d-ay, March 16.
, ' .\Ir, and Mrs. Harry \Y, J"Ur,,s
~ave rt:turned aft.er vacauon!ng
m t\'fiam!, Pln..• and New York

H8H. ;.,.f rs_ Bruie Foss. Mrs ,
Kenneth Pride and Mrs. Dav!ct,
Horr wm be cohost-e~ses .
Earl L. ffutchen5, New ! ~land'
A\!e-, is a i,·a ucnt in the Maine
Medical Center,
AWen O'G~\·c, eentral Ave ..
has re.turned to h!s homo after
being a surgical PRtftnt, in the
Matne Medical Center.

ws, made attfr the

~ ir.-J0<;ted a ChAmbel' ol
co~rce proposal that the
cilf lake ov~r the dock.s. The
·Public Utl!Jtles Corrunlsslon has
-ord&rcd ~ ,.iu.fety'' ln,wection ot
CBL
and may ord,r
Mc!:,a'uglilln
!.he
City Council last n(gbt :·.that
a CBL lmpro'vement l'und b,

TJte Jel'i·eJ choir w!Wrehea.rse
at 3 P,m .. Thursday in Bracket t

St ,
The l\·t Othcrs Club ot Bnc!t .
ett M,morh::!J Chu:ch ·wm meet
at R p.m. Tuesday in MemorlRl

.doesn't provld~ help.
' CBL ha, · p<ll\loned the city

. P. l•e

The- Cathnllc _,vo:nen '5 Co1m..

ei! o. t St. Chrino~hel"s Church
wl!J hold a i>enny sale at 8 p.m.
March 17 at. the. rectory,
Mrs, Arthur T. Harmon ls
chairman. Servjng on the com.
rnlt.tc~ 8J·e Mr$: .Florence c.
Tolan, Mrs. Ftedetir,k J . Lanigan, Mr~. J . J. ArsennuJt, Mr6.
Danfol D. Hackett,, .M rs. John
J , F'lynn and M!as: Co?ette L.
K nlght

The ..,C.Ondltionlnc cla.s.s tor

, women i1JJ 'be held at 3 1::un,
1Tuesday ln •h• school :audiJtc>rlum. Mrs. J0&ep!l _s , White is
!

'\

I"

-

'

I
1

l
.I

tmcil
n's Coun-

• .ehurch
at 8 p,m.

:y..

.a.rmo11 1s
th• oom<renee c.

J. Lani ·
IU.lt, Mr,.

trs. Joh·n
:olett e L.
• Club o!

Churcll

to

sell

1 give the
an fund.
'.e rrlck .a
· rehearse.
Brack•tt

•trx.

to1•

choir at

ilor choir

e Family
,d by the
ch 19 in
be made

nonct ,v.
Wednes-

w. F lles
CBUonlng
rew Yo!"l<.

1

j rAead

A
- ~~J't,~ '. t
:1l te 'I-like
·1

-1

'l lki

~.i- '~·Jl1~ J
~ -.!·
~~~~ general ,manager of
tll!Mo '.Bay Lines said Mon :day .nlghl that the corn.,ian>· will be forced to raise
•!ts ta.res tr city aid Isn' t
tor.thcomlng:
,"We don't wan~ to, but. we'd
ha.ve- no cho!ce u we- a:re tnced
w1th a tremendous expense."
as.setted Peter T, McLaughlin.
Be spoke :t.t a City CouncH
m~ tlns: nt wh.ich a CBL petitlon (or $20,000 worth of htlp
Was rt:ferred to the councU'i.
f inance comm.lttt-e.
TM petition seeks Sl0.000 for
,19&9 •nd 8 gimUar amount In
1960 to Improve CBL lending

Colends study Club o: Peaks
ILslMd ;, sponsorin!: a condltloning ,1a..s which ts held
weekly Jn t he ich90l a udH,orl wn. Mrs. JoscDh S. White Is 1n·
struct.or,
Members a.re Mrs. John C.
Welborn. Mr!. Alfred J, Rtoux.
Mra. Jamt:i:s ~own, Mrs. RO)' V.
Norris, Mrs. Virginia Oouglo..S'S,
Mrs. Clyde H. Goff, Mr4, Sam-

tacUJttes
·

uel Howard, Mr& Harold S.
' Corkum. M. rs. LA!n1ette_ J ohn- I
,son, Mrs. Phil,~ S . SklJUngs.
I Mr$. Raymond H. Boyle, Mrs.

Sta.nley BurituS J r.1 M.1"6, ~ ..aw ..
renoe Gt.welt.

her, ~n.

. TBE PETITION ..... tr1g- I Mr$. Dann E . ;But terlleld,
gered by the councll's reJecuon • Mrs. A.tt,h ur L,. Fost.er Jr., !\1rs.
ot a. Chamber of conunet ce . Frank Bo>·ee. Mrs. Robert
proposal th•t t1\e city take over Spear, Mrs. A. J, Shute and
the docks.
Miss Ruby M. Wescott.
Subsequently, the Pub l I c
Uttlltie-.s Comm1s.sion author~

8Uzabcth

I.zed

• Krau5e.

>er.t the

.,

Islanders Enroll
In Exercise Class

I
·~

a. safety >ns))ecUon or t.he

wharves. scheduled to begin

I]

ih!s week. I! It finds t he land·
Jng$ ne~d repairs, lt will order
1CBL to do so ot tsce & posM
!iblc shutdown.
McLftughlin said

lC )'OUJh

)()n:sored
Rec.ren-

d Saturd.!tori um
: D a.in,
,nd hishl
I 4 p.m ,
th gr&d el

da1~cmgi
h school,

.ett .Mc-

eel a~ 2
:tome -0-!
bel"!s, A
: B rac1tmet t

,m

,remorml
·M rs.
s . Dav!d

i$,

:s.

,.,.. Toland
t Mai~tC
al A Vf!..

ne aaer

c. in t he
!:us for
; 3 p.m.
)1 JlUdi-

Whtte ~s

the firm
doesn't wam t:Mh~ lt prefers
t hat a CB.L Impro,,·emenL FU.nd
be csta.bH'shed. ,vlth a comlt·
~ to provide (or .repair wo:-k
and t.c,. recelve and.pay b1lls.
McLaughlin Quest!oned the
city's hand:s· orr.prtvatc~indost-1'Y attitude whlch led t-0 rejection o! t he Chamber o! Commerce plan. He po\nted out
thnt the city already hn.s
stepped lnt-0 prtvste 1ndusu-y.
Said he :
"The city maint.atns bus stops
tor four transportatton compa.nlcs, keep,; bus routes. cpcn
in a snowstorm. establish~_, tax!
st&nds. prnvides- seniees for
Northeast Airlines.
''W~·? Because a commun,1.t,y
I,
problem l$ pro•ented."
M cLAU-ORLIN SAID t hat
CBL is ln effect. a 41~·ater roadway" between the mainland
and the Islands served.
· He said that I! the PUC
orders a shutdown ar.d t-he
Maine PorL Aut,borlt..·y take3
over, tt could. not ron tourist or
ex-cu.rston ser\i ce,; u:1der exU:t •
Ing s'ta~ la•·,
.. "And

without

tourist.

jn•

come. ever;: rate would have
to, be doubled or more to meet
expenses.'" h e dec!a::red.
The rcc;uc~t tor aid i.s ba.std
on a 1921 law Which ~nnlts
the ctty to contribute up to
t!0.000 a, year towa.rd !!land

~ot;b• se'(,:tce. operation

_.,, i

~
year-old Jim expects thQtrd will soc
be well enough to l;)e returned t o t t

On The Mend

James .:. Henry o! P eaks I$1and
feeds a sardine
the fine reat hei'iii
friend round, hurt nnd !lopping, on-~
Island beach . The "old squaw" d uck is
re.c~peratillg \'nc!er___l!_ollle care and 9·

,o

beach a11d lreedom, (Photo
gent)
C:(

"'f l"C' •l'\
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·

•
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·'. Pe·aks lslan1d ers
,.

'

' •

Again Seelring
J' Resident DoctoI·
JI

Br FRANK Sl,l!EPER
allow runds lclt over 1rom !ts.
Staff ReJ orLer
te--!ourcu to be usec:L!or payh\i
Pl<'AKS ISLA.ND _ This re• ;,.att of a doc:tpr·s 3alary. The
.. ·
, .
.local Gr·a nge's membership has
oort e<>mmunlty o. •bout 1,600 ( been falling off.

I

•

I

1·

I

yur-round rMidc.nts m~· &0on
11

i'

t>oUof! satd today he has the

be v;tthout. a d.octc;r,
matter under cons.ld.era.t1on and
1,t becaine known today that should reaoll' a declsion on it
D't'. John G. Mendl·os ·o! -Saco, ''w1Lhtn Lwo we.e~s."
now on the ·start ot St, Mary·s 1 ME£T(~G THlS WEEK

Bo5pttr~1, Lewiston.

wm

not

pre,,iou&y planned.
Ip:.ste11d, Or. :~tend.ros

will

In

1s,a

the Pore-st

(;;\LY

to t.he island a,s a ruU- Grans-e helped -.ttract a ph:,,I i cq,me
Umc physician next JuJy l. a-s sician here by 1.ddit,g $'500 n

I
I

'j

year to the dw'.s ·s100 payment<,
Mn. Clyde H. Go!!. chMr·
or the Peaks l!lo.nd Cltl·
M the same time. or. ~a.Y· zens Council, .satd she has,
mond E. Sweeney. t-.ere smce rl.-!n told delegates rrom her
· \· 19,50 in · a parl .. ume role, All• group wm meet with the Portnounecd he hM purchue~ a land ctt.~ co.unc11'5 finance
home .on Read St.. Portland . commltteo sometime this wee~·
and wm e\·~ntu&llY move Ms to (ind ou~ how much the. cu;y
i,:-actJce to the mainland.
wm -pay toWl\td a pb}•sictan'J
l GRANGE ~YAY HELP
salary on the !stanc.
.
"I'll stay out here u~Ul an- Mr&. oort reported that she
other doctor eo-n1es, unul I se?l ha1 a. Ust of 40 doc!or& given
my house on the is'and or unUl her by Dr. Daniel r. Hanle:.•,
I ba,•e to rejoin th·e P ittsbotgh Brunswtok. e.xecuUve. dlree~r
stee!ets as tratne.r." Dr. Swee· ot the Maine Mediea.1 A.s~o-eia. ,p.ni·stcian . tlon
,11ey. an osteopathtc
B~t she won't be able to use
,a~; Sweeney has been tratn· that 11-st untU tmanc!al ar•
ing .t.he ·S t.etlcu the past. t-h ree rangements tor the doctor art
t r the e<>mpleted.
.
years. •. spen ding par O
The bland,· with , · i,oµuJ arumwer, all ot the ran find part tlon th&.t nearlY doubles ln the
of the winter w1Ui t,h e profes• .summer. hi.s been pll\JUf!d
a1onn.l foot.ball l.ea.m.
with a. doctor p-roblem lor
l't or. SWeen~.y .sell$ bls home years
here quickly, the island wi!!
·- - -- - - have no phrstcian.
The tsland;s Fore: s t C1tYG range may do .somethmq t.O
help the sit.us.tion. The Gru1ie
ha! submlt t.td a propoaa;J to
state Oranie ~1.o.st.er MaYnard
C. Dolloff to surrender its
charter. It has asked Dolio!! t<>;
J tak.e ;urt,h-er medical tratntng. ll)Bn,

. II

I

.I I

,I

'·
11
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50 Years Ago
St Patrlck'$ Day was observed ih
local Catholic churches by the ec.le·
brat1on ot ?\'fas..s and Catholtc children
took part 1n the annual St.. Patr!ck'5
Day concert.
One member of the Board o! Overseers of. the Poor said that a bill iill
be presented before tho St.ate Legislature _providing tor the. abolishment ot

the pres.l'.nt 13-mem.ber board and the
substitution of a more efftci~nt board

of three members.

L. A. Ooud-y .~nd Edgar E, Rounds
assailed eQrPDrtttlons, corrupt1on. Demo•
crats. Rep'ubHe;ans and pitrtlsanshlp tn
their talk:.4- before t.11e :Mun,!oy Clul).
A commlttc.e of the Peaks Island
Inn,rot·emcnt ASsn~ 1,1rged hener tire

protection and· the extenston of S-ea•
shQ:-e Avem.le.
At the annus1 meeting or che Church
Federat ion o! Port.land and South Po,tla.nd, the Re,._ Raymond CnUtlns. D.D.,
was na1ned Presidtnt: t,h e 'Rev, R. H.
SchuelJ, vtce president.; Mlss Harriet
J, Stevenson, s<ioret-ary: and Phll1p '1'.
Turn.e r. treasurer,

sidents Upset

1

:'I'

~PY Service Changes Scored

1

)

/

,.,4 ..
'fr OSErH E. CO'fl'E

j

prol'ed or the changes.
McLaughlin announced tha~
$11tront Reporter
McLaughlin se.fd thett wm, the: BerkleY wiH make throe
ges in the passenger be ~hrte morning_ tr!ps to the t.rfp.s datly, except sunda.ys, - - - -

\"'-:,.....;=-...:...---"---,-=cc-ar
I

i'~ffly sei;vtc~ to Pel'.ks l$la.nd! 1\t. .5·45, $;45 and '1 :45 \Vedne~ays a.nd hollda~s. T he
. ~~.n be.ve bellowtd ln· ou week days to brlns:- workers three- .. rtps are a.t 9: l;, a..m ..
~ (VJ .the $m0ulderlng 1. and •tuden~ to Portl•nd. He 12:l b pm. and 3.1~ ;,.m, from
(! ~tell )s!And> resident$ !ald these are timed to include Portlanq.
· a s6'o Bay Llnes ,.manage- 'i most. or the .!sJands and still
c ouncil m-embers ~a:td :,he
,,J,
.
. get 1'esid.ent., to Portland rn Sunday Rnd holtdaf' car terry
;.·;. : ~f;:-~,EUlae o'C r~s.cntiment. ts ttme for V:oric and schoo1.
-.rm 'be ,t;Orely missed.
COmq,uteni v:Hl ha-.·e a t \ The late attcmoon and nlght "Sunday l$ the only <1~Y
· • , .. JiO\Ue· Wharf ~!ter -!¢hedule, whlcb McLaughlin S(ltne r-esldcnt.4 use. the cnr
_ · :;~ ntghe.
de$Crtbed as ..a.greea-ble to ts- terr,y ." one eo.mmuter Wd,
· ' ~A-isengU ftrrv Which I lan.ders1' ~s bOl\ts. lea\•lng Several dtsa.g:reed wl~h Mc, l": ,,'rt,v;.ran at
·::aO p.m. to P~rtlaind a~ 4 :,30, 5:20, 6:45, I..aughltn that hls wlntcrMlhtd- ir.~fla.nd ~ill6 be de:Ja:yed .9. 30 1\nd. 11.30.
ule for the car ren·y was the.
6-ififp m The S p m r un
_
same as ore\'lOU$ Yefl..ra.
".,.~\ eljmlJ\i;,.'ted Yhe' ne:W
OBJEC!IO~ also Wa!' rn1sed "l''.'e Uved ,on the i,slaud 13
... •• ec1'-i. .1iie!'' it\io effect by thf C1t tZ&").!I Council to the years," commented Mrs. OofC.
· ,·aay
new s-ahcdule 1or t he: car terry "and wc'·1e alwaY.s had dnUY
~~' ·r.-•.,.;.-•.
Bcrk.leY,
seh-lce on the·ear· fem'."
1t1m\l~t ,.aid Wedne•·
· w.iliffil"rl luqky enough
,'Qli~~~Ofk. ~t, 5 .o'olcc.k
:f,,~<~;~,.l"l)> 1or ,:.t, you
•

,

4

.,.

•
,r

•

d

r.

,n

il,

";~~·-· .

~,Ii',/

~.i!~~ e "-,5:20 b9s.~ .

.' '

got an hour

. ~i:to;'walt. P)Us e.
.m 1,o ,w•lk home at

l

Id

,h
t.-

.~
).,

R.

F.

·a~iii,.lieral m11,nagor

~ea,:1d ;tJie new· sohedu1e

Jre1Mer t;Jnter schedur, .

, ~-~ ·char.~,$ he Intended
} , . $1,\~!ln'to'>etfecl \\'<re· modl<Utif \!!~~ton.< .with ls.

11

,.,-

·.~cIAl\lghJln, V)ct

I

•l :•a .:·res!llei\r$.. McLaughlin
said.
He· ga.~d ht knew or nci ob·

Jeetlons; 1<> the !!nnl <Ira.I~ or j

the winter 5chedule posted!
Wednesday,
MRS. CLYDE M, GOFF said
McLau;;:l1lin d,ldn't dlocuss the
-1 scl;ledule ~1th the. Island's Citt- '
, zem: councll.

l

"He snid he'd mn..ke tt, hard
-11Just
last tprlng i\nd that:a
for
what.. he's: been doing.''
·U&

Mr~. Goff s:ald.
The _4:30 p.m; nnd 5:20 p.m.
passenger lriP$ are useless to
' mo,t WQ:tki.wig·people. MTS. Oof!
said. She po!nte.d out <h'-t

I

,I mothets or tam1Hcs work~ng tn 1

, Portland store-.s d·o n't get out 1

of ,work until 5:30 p.m. With
' the· -w ~lt until 6 :{5 .they will

I

be lafer than ever gettlni; their
1 evcntrig meal, she salt!,
Mrs·, Clot/ ond Samuol S.
Howard, beth mem'oer5 ot the
h.tind counc1t. said morb !a.mtllCs ihan In prevJou.s years Rte:
mp\'ing to the mainland for
the winter.
1

" ~ome of. them l\Te moving

t ou.t for good.'' ~'lrs. OoH said.

'

One..g:rocery store. Howtand's
Mail<ev, on Lhc tsiand ho.s
closed since tho freight. rate
changes went into eUect. and
arioth!tr grocer}' ~tore owner is
$h.ipP1ng hi$ 5UPP1~es down bY

prh:.a.t.e boat.• Mrs. G.off added, '.

McL,l\uGIILI~ EXPRESSED
surpi-lse a t thi dissat1s!{l.Ction
wf'th ,the· ne\\• tll'netable.
){~.,said . that ther'~ arc oc·
~u'aJJ.y---few ..cba...,gcs ~rom vrevt~
OU! winter .~bedule.s.. Most ls~
lnhd" t'l!Sldents . h8. talked to a-p~

Counting Their P ennies •b D

\
righ t. District Chief
;on, U. L.eonard N.
,t. George M. Bidoto)

Three Irlsh lassies who are savlng
their change for th• SL Pat;rlck's Day
penny auction nt St. Christopher's
rect-0ry, Peaks Islnn.d. are (le!t to
right} Maureen, 16, Co)leen, 3 1md
~-

--- ---- --

Kathleen, 9, daught~rs of ~\~.~J
George F, Feeney ot Torringtol,
The auctlon, at 8 p.m ., ls sp(
by the Women's Council of the ,
(Photo by · Sargent)

!l 14·Porllond !Me.) Evening Expre.ss, Wedne.doy, M•rch 16, 1960

M. WeM:ott and
Montgomery Jr.
Teachers or rbe Methodist
Church School will tnee, at.
7:30 p.m. Friday at ti% hon,e]·
ot Ml's. John ll. emrsou,
Adams St. Trustees o! t he
church wlll mee~ at 2
Sund•Y In Memorial Hall.

. JSlCl1td , , ,
Peaks
Mu. Fiora. D. Randall
SP 5-Hll

p.in.l
Island
DeveIopment ASSll,
.
Lists Poster Contest Judges ~Peaks Island
Mrs. Joseph 6. Whit.e, Mrs. tctday tt> ntttr:d the weddmg l
. Alfred J. Hud,on and Mal· A~rfl 9 or t heir dught<r. Miss I
I · colm E. Leete have been <:hosen £mil}' L, Doe. Alh~m? ra,. -CaUI.,
1
and Charles B, Atkinson &ml
Judges tor the poster contest Gabriel Cali! .. wh ich wnl take
, Lapo11sored by t,h e !stand Devel· place in t.he Fir.st Presby·t er ..
1
opment. Auoe,at10n. The Peaks ian Church ln AJha.mb1'a..
1
-Island School pupil producing A, tho meet!n« ol the Married!
the best pesu.r will reee1ve a Couples Clob ot Brackett Me.
morJnl Cburctt Mrs. Raymond
~~ Sa,•llli& Bond ss • prize. S. Herrick wa, appointed chair·
,!he wlnnlnr t>Oste.r
be used ~a.11 at the eommit.te.e for al
-hcrt. ·!n a. &prihsr "'.spruce -up" birthday calendar to be sp0n 1
! drive.
,
sored to bene!jt t,he organ
t
Miss Lucy E, Hlll, Cen1i·al fund.
·Ave., entertained Rt a dtuner Mls.s )ia:rion L. SterHng.
I J)arw· ror the blrthday annlver- Torrlnirton Point, entertained
aa.ry o! ~fn. Hem·y P'. Oreene.. Mond,ay eventng Mrs. J oseph
j IOuests were Mrs. B~atrtc~ S. White. Mrs. L. s. St,a.nton,
1'1 Munn and Miss Margaret E. Mr•. Edlth Stites-. Mrs. Lafay-,
I 1( Randall.
elte Johnson, Mrs. George J ,
Mr. and Mrs. Malcom> P. 'fluclln, Mrs. Ruih Smith, Mrs.
Sterl ing. Knickerbocker Rd·... Phlllp S . Skl!Unfs, Mrs Bea.. , have returned after sp.end1ni;- trice Munn and Mrs. £:'.c!ward
the. winter wtth relati\'M at C. St<>ddard.
, Pridt's Corner. They also \•!sited The caiholia Wo:ncn's Counthejr so1! and .daught-er-ln -J&w, en of St. Clwl'stopi:er'-s Church
~ ·Mr. and Mrs. Paul :$terllna and will hold a penny •uetton a l
j1 tamU3,•, Cranford, N,J.
8 p.m. tomorrow i n the rectory,
Mrs. Charles HAm!ltlln, In ·ehnr~e Al'e l,ln. Arthur Har-
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Calends Club
Plans Program
PEAKS ISL.~ND - Th~ Ca~

ends Study Club w!Jl mee~ :\!
a p.nt. Thurs,tay \\1th M,s, Le
S. Clough, I.stand Av•.
Miu Ruby M. Wescott wil
Miss F lora D. Randall
present a paper 011 • "Tne rsr,·
SP 5-S4l 1 {n irbts~
ot Casco BR~·" and Mrs·. -1-lo:-tQ-i
The Ra:idail and :.,r acvane Montgomery Jr., 'will -speak o
Post, A.L.. will meet at -p.m " Physical l' I t n' e u !or O
Tue..tlday i n t he Ui;:-1011 Hoir,f .
Youth."
•
Mr. and Ml·s. John Chapman,
Roll call w!U be 4'How Mu_
Bo$ton . .spent the w~ckcnd in Do You Weiah Xow?"
their home on \\' clch Street.
The choirs ot Brackett MtJ!
Mr. gnd Mrs, Will L. Sa<ieah~ moi'ial Church will rehear '
\\.1H return Thursday to their Thursday: the Jewel group •
home on Whitehead S t reet 3 p.m,, the Junior girls. 3:2'1
from the Hotel E.a stland.
p.m., and t.hc seniors a.t 1:~
Mrs• .Herman c. Littlejohn. p.m.
•
Is.land Aven'ue. has had as
The meel-int or. th-o 1%11
iruests her son and da.ughter .. in· Scouts Sunday has been cd
law. Mr. and Mrs. Orlondo Tlb- celtd.
bett.4. Port.l and, and her g:ru1d·
The- t.rust.e~, or Bracke,.
ion and •,\1fe, Mr. and Mrs. ~emorial Church wUl meet ~l
Peter SeheHhaudt. Woburn, 2 o.m. Suhdar ln ?vtemor
Mass.
Hall.
,4
Ha.rry Golden, an eighth
Mrs. Edmund E . Corcoran·.
0 1\..k Avenue, •.vm le~n tomor • srade pupil,. won t he 15l>ellhif
row for a: mont b's -:aca tion in contest for sixt.h . .se.vt nth u;e
t l·,e- Somh. She wm ,·t;:;\t Mr . Q.lghth graders of Peak.s lstan
:md Mrs. Herbert Strout , F'1.. Oram.mar &hool.
?!er-ee, B'ln,
He. will re1nesent Lh.e scbg:
Mr. and Mrs. J ame$ Brown 1n the spellintr bee to doterm.
cuid chtldrtn, Oct'ltse t\.nd Joiu. ..
the ·cit)" champion which ·
than. New Island Av~nue. Yes· be At 1:45 ~.m. APrll 4 At Lon•
terda.y vlsited Mr.s. Brow1·i-a fellow School.
Pr.l'ent.s, Mr, and Mrs. Harry
He t.s the son of Mr. and _Mt· '. -,, tti:.
Me-h05, Malden, Mass.
Thom1ts Golden, Trefethen$."~ : ~ '-*
Otht.r room winners" •rir
Mr. and Mrs. Gltn.p. Haine$
returned Saturday to t:h elr Martin Herrick and Artnu(l'

~h:a1rman. ~r-,. Ralph Sprague .mop. chairman, Mrs. Ftcde&nd R.a ymond H. Boyle •re in rick J . Lanigan, M:s, John .t!:
cha.rge.. of -Rn ad.ult. drama. to To!a.n. Mr.s. J. J . Arsenau!t:
be held April 18 In the school Mn . Daniel Hacl<e1t, Mn. John
a.udJtorium sponsored by tht J , F?3,·nn and Miss Coiet-t e L.
PTA.
Knight.
home on New- 1s1a.11d ..\ ~·eune. H armon. eighth 1m1.de; Ka~
Pamlly Night will be ob.served The Calends Study Club wtn They resided during the winter Sullivan, ?hyllis Norris .,;lil
Saturday ·with a covered dish meet tomorrow e\•en!ng with nt. Forest P ark. Thej-~ v.e.re on Carol Lovlsr.e, seventh sra<!•it ·
&l;!Pi:>er at S;30 p.m. i n Memo .. "M rs . Leon S. Clouih, Island -A mont,h's vacation and \'l&lted , Barbl\ra van ~ess-, lCCvin Sw~-- '
ne-y 1-nd James Allen, slxrn , .
r.lal Hall, ~ir. and Mrs. Ray- Ave. The roll call wlll be an - her slster-s 1md ts:mlltea. Mr.
grade.
~
I mond W. Da,1s au In charge. swered by ''How M uch Do You and Mrs. Robe.rt Wat-kilis, Bal:\-tr. and Mrs. -J ohn P. Tooh i
S A film on "Wild Ll!e in Africa'' W•!gh Now"? Papers on "The timore, !vii;!., and Mr. and Mrs, have.
returned
to
their
home
a~
~ w!Il be shown,
Isle, or Casoo Bar and "l'hy~- Wa.n~n Ahde~.son. San Diego. Evergreen after spending sey ..
and Mr. and
GUI .... Mr--'- and Mrs. BenJam!n S . !cal p;t,,co, ror Our _Youth'" C•!ll.,
bert Wambol•, Riverside, 'Call!. eral months w1th their son ..ln•
l•w and daughter, ~Ir, arid
Mn. Gt.tald Tuttle and c:hHMrs. J . Flynn. Central A\'C.· "
dren, South Porlland yesterday

I
~

,

e. ·

. J~
·
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Brackett Memorial Church
·f Names Officers At Conference

I·

Peaks Island

J

ij

PEAKS ISLJ.ND - Br&ckett school: Douglu Clough, super·
Memorial Church elected the intendent. of the seniot chw-c':t
roilowir.g oll!cer• at the quar- sc~.f~;: Richard R . Davis. :...rro
1er!y cqnference :
Clyde B. Oot~. Mr.s. Ra)1no:1d
Wl!Uam E. Cleavos, Ha.rry D. a Boy!e, Mrs. Paullno !',
Va:-:i.ey tmd Oeraid E . Hut<:h- SI~phans and Mt\5 Marf a.r!t E.

I

or

the mu·
Douglas Clough, M11rtin &nci

tns. trustee.; for one yeru·: O H- Randall, members

I BOl-'le e.r.d C;,1r:1 D. Htlt. irus-

. m.n.n E. Sklllin1a. Raymond H. ~ic commttv.e.

t.eea for two :,-t11si.rs: Roy V, .Nor·lMiehael Herrick. Jack ! ver.s
tis, Lewis M. W~~son a ud J ohn .and Lew~i; M. \"\' at.son. ushers:

B. Pet.erson, trustees for three ~tr.s.

Mt ldt a u

A,

•1l&ited Per pi.rents. M..r. and
Mrs. Ralph E. Beal central

.A. venue.

Mr. •nd Mrs. Da,id C, Stott,
Island A•;enue. who spent the
wmt9r on West. Stred. hare :·ernrned to their home at Tre~
lot.hen's.
lfrs. PhyJH., Blanchard and
daughter, Ja1na. Vl.$1ted Mrs.
~Qhn Allen, Trefechen's. Satura&r.
~
The. Pefik.it PTA WJII 01eet. .a t
a 15 p.m. Wedncsdf.ly In the
t chool nud!t-orlum.

WhtLto n,

years.
. communion stew.a.rd
Stewards are Miss Eth el M, Mrs. Raymond µ_ .Boyk,
Ackley, Mr•, Raymond R. Mrs. Clyde Ji.. Go!!, Cyril D
Boyle, Mn. Leon S . Clo:.,;ih, Hill, Roy v . Norri's . Mis., M•rMrs. Clyde H. Oort, Z..!rs. CyrH Jo:, S te:ltng. membero o1 the
D. Hill, MN.. I. Clifton ~Htl- pastoral relations committee:
more, Mra. Harold .P'. Norri~. ~frs. Paul!ne F. Ste1>hens,
"!:tu. John B. Peterson, Mn_. chslrm&n 01 the. parsonage
J Ssdle ltamsdell, Mis., Ma.r,;eret commllte•, Mis. Jessle TreE. Randall, l •t r.s. E;rion San- tethen church hl&!.ortan
t born, Mt~, Pn!ltp S. Skillings · Ml,s'· Marion Sterllng_' chair·
lMrs. Pauline F . .Stepheru. Mrs. man of the commission on
Lowis M. \Vatsoh, I-.trs. Haro!d mcmbershtJJ nnd .E.m:1iel1sm,
, ~ - Olar-::, George L. Bean, Ray. assisted by Mr$, R-ltha:rd R.
ond \V. De.vt,. Alonzo Foss. Da.v!s. and Mrs. Erlon Sanborn.
lY4e H. Goft. I . Clift-0n MUt-iMrs. Mary Peterson, <:he.lror~ .John :a. Peterson, CUn - mnn of the commiss1on on
.n !BPberts and Etlon San .. education and missfans. MSH;t.bq.,"11~
:,t,..
.
ed by Miss E! hcl M, Ackley.
1 ·C · ·'D. H.tll. Jay leader : ~Uss l?atrfoi& I "Je:, Mrs. J ohn
is.mp ~f. Sk!lling.-5~ t-rea.surer: •B. Peter&0n, Mrs. · Howard l='.
' -rlfi.s Ma!'i&ret E. Randall. e:~c- ~<fcCr11c.ken Bnd Mrs. Erion
retacy: Ma.lcolm P. Sterllnf. Sanborn.
t1;nanc1~1 stc'r;:t;ary: Mrs, F,.at~ cy,n D: H!ll, chttt:man o!
~id A. Cla.rk. ~~1ttant/lnR't1· :the finance commb!"~n, asslst,,cl,al secret317;• f!Ain, D'.
by Mrs, Roymond', H. Boy~,
ll~i,, .o.uilltot!'7,~f~1' M!IN- Ja.ck P'u!ler, Mrs. M'molld s.
..~9... r e. ,:,oonferen~t deJega,~{ H--err1ok. ·~.s. Gilma.:n E. ' S l(U ..
· ~s.~ · ilrlp'! Ste,linf/ •u.pc,·lrt- Ung.• ; MalcoJm P, Sterling and
. :. "\() .;,zAA'!w.Y. ' !l.l>.ii •.. ·~t~M~i _. - Ql'I • . •,.;, A,.,

~1r. ,and ~lrs, C)rde H. Got&
and ramlly, Island M e .. bar~

,(!turned from a motor trtp ~
New Hampshire.
1
?\Ir. and l\lr-s. George .f .. AI , :
ander, Elizabeth St. had' 'a . .
weekend gue.5t.5, 11r. and "Mf t • !~
_Edward Polk . and daughf , .,
ri/~
constance- Marte. Portland, an
"t
Mrs. LQuls Alexander and ch!1 1 ;!~ \
dren Oeor!le and Cindy Lee r · ~_7t
Dover, N.H.
$ ..f : '

~tr-.

and, M.r~. ) t3urleio M,(-

t he wint-er with the Riouxs, ~
returned to hts home on Lo
ts1and.

JI

,!

It'
11

Vars.led

s- /0

/

~

?,,P1

~baud. South .Berwio1', ·.'!s1U
-;
her parents, Ml', aod Mrs. A)'/ :(i!,' •
fred J . Rioux, Elizabeth s1..ll ~ 1 1
Erh:irt GrUfin, who ~pe~ · ' ·

d

's Club

Citizens Council To 'Give Dinner
0
rogram ! For Dr., Mrs. Raymond Sweeney
AND.--The Cal~ II
iub _i.vm mee~ a~

~· w1th Mrs.

P EAKS lSLA...,'D-Thc Peak&" arc bl"@a.k!ast.
Island Citttens CouneH 1s .sp,on~~Mtending w~re Mr-3. Oilman.-=::: ~:,~¾

Leon,.1 7

soring a community co,. -e.red
dJsb suppei, hono1ing Dr. and
Mr~ Reymond E. Sweene~· at
6 p:m. Saturdav, March '26th
1

tnc;1 Ave.
i
:\1, Wescott will,

on ''The Islesand Mrs. Nort-0n
Jr ., v,ill soeak on1
~ n' c 3 s for Ou9 ·
,
U b~ "How );Iuch1

E. SkH11ngs and

:'vir5

<'iilf.ll

Raymond

\V. Davts, who &M.1$t-ed with

serv)ng: Mrs. Roy V. Norris.

Mr.s. Howard F. MeCl'MkQn.
ln Memorial mill,
rs. l'!obert Smith, Mrs. RlcbBe is team physlcilrn !01· the~ard R . Dtwls and son Roger,
Pit.~ burgh Stee!er proftssfonal \Mrs. R.aymolid a. Boyle and
tooiba!I team. .
Ison Dickey,
Philip E. 'curI '.\liss lfarraret E. Randall ls ;rnn and children Colleen. Denh Now1··
I chat-rman -nni;i will be Msi!;tcd nis and Mnrtha. Mr$, J.ohn J.
1
ot Brackett ?-:le·
iby Miss Ruby M. wcscott. Mrs. '!Currti.n. Mrs. Wt\lter Macvane
~h wilt rehear!!
,Malcolm Murray and Mrs. and daUghte.r, Deborah, Mrs.
e jewel group aL
,Harold $. Corki,lm.
Samuel Pederson, Mrs. Bruce
juo1or girls, ~:2G
i\lrs. A. .l. S~ut c \s k itcher'I Foss and child1·t1n Stephen.
? S-c.!tiors 11~ i :JO \
chaJrman. M1·. and Mrs. R,ay. !Kenneth and David,
,mond H .. Boyle a.re Hl charge· 1\trs. Richard Srioo. EHiabet,h
nr of t.hc Boy, !.o r e.nte1·tatnmont. Mrs. Clyde St... had as gue~ts. Mrs. RlchlY hns been can~
jH. Goff will be- mfstre.ss of ard R. ·Mc!nt:n e, Mrs. Clayton
,,ceremonles.
Husklru. Mrs. Frank Boyce ,
tcs or Brackett l
Those wishtn: t-0 make re~ .. :\•Jr$, V!rglnlA Dougla.!s. 'Mr&.
ureh wm meet M 1erva.tlons: may contact any Raymond W, Dax!s and Krls:b.y u, ?,,•temoria.l
committee member or ontJ of tin a nd Kendra Erico.
, the followin g ?eoplc: ?i.·l rs. 1'.l.r . a nd l\lrs. John Mo1TIU
P.t<b$rd Erico, Mrs Fl'<dorJcx ! Juanita Norwood), Char!uIden, l\.O eighth
won the ss:>eUin.g T I J . L:ar~1gi:m, Mrs. Frank Boyce. ton. S ,C., are anancuncing the
).frs. Oat\J e:. Butt.erfle1d or birth of a son, Thomas Douglxth. seventh rmd
Mrs. Gerf'ld E* Hutchin$,
las. the.ir fourth chl1d.
rs of Pea.1{.s I-siand
l\Irs. Joseph S. White, Mr!
Mr. and Mn. W. J, ?\Ot"1A'Qod.
r.ool.
Alfred w. Hud~on and M:alcclm Plca$nt A. ve... al'e maternal
1,r,seul the schoolJ
R . Leete art the Ji.ldg<1:s. chosen grltndparenta and Mr&. Lottie
g- bee to determtnel
ibY the Jslsnd De\'elopm-ent Stevens Is maternal grea.tm1>ion whlch v:m
As..~n. for the.Ir poster contest. srandmother.
n . Ami l 4 at Loni·
The: Pealu! Is1a.nd school J)U· Mrs. Anne MorrlU, Ch'ariespU submttBng the best post.e.r t.on, S.C., and Pleasant Ave., la
of M1·,
will receive e. S2~ Sarjngs Bond. patcrnRl grandmot,her.
tl'

Mr•.

I

I I

;n
and Mrs.\
!en, Tre1cthen!;. ·
!m

winnef"!i

rick

and

.T h e winning pc.ater wUl bB

were

Norris

D.r. Raymond Sweeney, Je!t, WM honor
tarewell dinner at Peaks Island. He v:a·s presented
brief case and p urse of money by the "Rev. Richar
R Davis as a g!tt from more than 150 isl~l'lders. Tt

T h e Randa11 i'.\taQVane Poict.

' reproduced and used ln the AL. wlll hold a birthday dinner
sprlng ' 11ipruc.e-up" c.antpaig:n. at 6 p.m. Tuesday.
1\frs. Vtrrinia Oouilass, Wil• FM rc!e.r\':1.tloM CRH Frank

Arthur

:ht-h s.rl!de: · K.nte ,
iyllis

!·foll And Fore well

and

osteopath. who lias lived on the Casco Bay !stand l

10w St.. enterts~n:ed th~ mem• Pln·n ~rt:• or Floyd A\lstln.
ber.s of the Mothc.r's Club Qt The catholic Womens Coun·

1e. seventh grade;

Nes$, Kevin Swee- (

~m~s AHen. si-<th

~

I

years, ls moving to Portland, where he will start
pracuce. (Sargen~ Photo)

raekett i,,.temorial Church c.ll wm hold f\ penny s itle- ati 8
hundiy with a come•a-s-~)'O'J· p .m. Thursdt=.y.
A liunlly ntrht supper w!ll
be held at 5::JO p.m. Satm·day,
March 19th. In Memorlat Hall
sponsored by the Couples Club
of 'BrackeU Memorial Church,

I
l
~~1~~~~:~:i::~ 1$3,000 Plum A,~aits Any Resident Doctor

lrs, John P. Toohy
G to their home ~t
t~r .spending se~"

with ~heir son~in· .
aughter, M..r. and

m

l\

.

-

ll

S.ems Uke Arifst Claude Mon!
itumery of Ptaks b land is mak
lnz hblory wifb b!J lllellke l>Qr
traii ptilntfngs o( prominent Tul

-

motor h1p to \

•

~~;~:i:.:J:~:~x On Peaks Island, Grange Fund Head ~ays
I

pe

By NICHOLAS G. PlTARYS 1·a. U .000 su'os!d.;• recommended
would mo\·e ~:s practice. t.o
Stnt! ReDorter
by the Cit:,- CGur,e)!'s Fmnnce ~he n;tf\tnlAnd 1ma alro .concen•
There's e $3,000 phlm wa.u.. . ._ commit.t-ee and S750 from. ~h~ trnte 51n lli$ role a$ tro.iner for
\ texand~r nnd cbi·l ·
e imd CindY. ue · 1ng for any doctor willing to,cJl;r wel!a..re De-pa.rtmen~.
1the P1ttsburg.h Ste.cle1·s. a prolake up residence and practtc•! Foced •ith the !oS> "ithln tesstonal football team . .
l\1n . ~l..'lurlce 1'fJ. on Peaks Island.
two week$ o! thelr onb· doc.- ! Ari osteopath1c Pb}·sic!an. D r.
~h Berwick. visited
Mrs. Clyde H, G~C!, eha1rman tor and uodaunt.ed by th.e- dis.· s weeney hM $!rve~ the l"sland
, ~tr. and Mrs_._AI- 1 or the Doctor Pro,e~t f"und of ~ppointing loss of hts tentath·e 1on a pn.rt·tlme ~a5.5 since 1950.
ax, Elizabeth St.
the island's F'Ore!t City G,ani.c replacement islond••• t,ave-1 Mrs, Gofl indicated tha~ Dr,
Mtlin, -who spen~ and chairman of t,he D.ootor gone tll out' in the:r .(iuest ior'Sweeney MU lee.v~ mectical
:tt,h the Riouxs, ha.J Committee of the Pea1'.s Island a perrni\ncnt. physic'an
egu~pme:nt on t,he i51and rtnd be.
hi& hopie on Lent ( Citizens Council, revealed t,o.
·
' • .
a•itl.i1able when possible to.r
_ ' day that the orange group I! "I've •recet.red a t:-emenc.ous ca.116 on ~he t5land.
I
l or-rering $1,SOO tor me-dical number of cans from lslander5 i , \ mcdloAJ doctor changed
e.qu1pmeni and Sl,500 as down and former nnUves <ir !'eSidents.,hl! mind lMt- week about cnov·
payme,.-it on en lsl!'-nd hom~.
oUer!ng lo contribute· /O a
to t.he ts.land
J .Uly,
The money ts tn addition to fw1d to assl~t In bri~;ns . l\ nr. John o. M
. endros; a grad•
,
·
QUollfled phys!clon htre, Mrs. uote of ' h e University of Ath· Oort said,
ens. in Greece. no\\• oh the sta.U
Mrs. Oof! pointed out, tha.,t o! St. Mary's Hosptta.l In Lew • .
• medical doct-0r could ~!soli,ton. reported tllat he ;>1am ·
plck up Lhe ctt:;·~ contrlbut:!on lto take furthe1· ntedi~l trs:tn.
tor eHnle work on t.be lsland. tng.
,
·
The mo•e thnn 1,000 i>erma- , Peak,$, most be&vJly poi,unent residents or the island,lla~ed of Ca&co BaY·s ~ ts.la·nd
were. fac',-d with a doetor-leM communlll!'!. almost triples. i~s
!ut-ure when or. Rllymond E. permanenL population 1n t.l:e
Swe~~oy announct ci la$t m0_:lth ~um·mer.
1:md da.ughter.t
tarte. Port.J~nd, and

lk

r

ltni;

l

in

1

s~ns (OkJ.1hom1'l) thl! winter: J

run P~e In the Tulsa Tribunt
11,ton
Ia.ud
hS3 work. Mont,
recently was de.,•oted to n
pictures of

.romcry. a r,aduat.e of t-he P.ori!and Scllool or Flno and Aoi>II«!
Art, ha~ bought a home in Tul~

according' to the new1pape1
,tory. Md l~tt11d.s to make it hit
p,emianent home-. Ill! co1J1mls

sions. or course·, take hfm

f(

urlous parts of thi!' coantr,r
Canada, Mexico, Europt.. (W<
hope that he wiD come Mck ft
!\'faine part of t>ach yu.1
Included with tbe por1

10ut is one of Susan MD!l

rwho ts an exact replici.. - .....
Yl\'ac!ou., and ctmnn!ng mothe1

1Mrs.

Montgomery, The "11Jblt ,
24 recently patuled portr"1t~ b
Montgomery are belng shown a
Phllbr<>olt Art ice.nl.r durln
March.

. Llsted among the not,d peopl
L, the name o! tl'Je late. Guy !;

Ganr.-ett. o-ur tonner PUbll.sher an

.
I

O\\·ne-r of the Gat.t1ffl :'-fa)ne new!

, p~pers and Sen. Edmund ·s. Mu1
kle o! 11/[a!ne. Jbhn· CaMn st,ve.o,
Portlan"II architect , I• listed an

">

a paragraph explnlns M

hi>!

Montgomery acgulred hi. EID!ne
ea.cl, • choice p.osses$1on. lt I
one tha.l· ~·a.s once used by t.h
famoU! Winslow Homer, who gav
fl to Sleve011, Steven$, ln. \ul'l!, b<
queatbell 1r to Montgom~r:,o

I
..

e~u.se ot his v.reai. lnjcre, Mn i

. , -.--.·

Portle.nd .artlSV.$· c:anen
'

1

._

•

••

(

,:

\\llet ,~ C."'

[Bay Isles ·
ITopic For

Calends Club

'1

: 1'

'

Calends S tudy Club will heart' ~
two pape:ts Whtn the Club meets
March 17 ~1th :',!rs. Lillian
Clough at Peaks ls!a:!"td, Theu
wru ot
by Mlss Ruby We•·
eott dlscmslnJ 'The I>les of
Casco Ba)"' and Mrs:. Nance
Montgomery speakJnt on !
"PhystcaJ P!tness For Our
Youti)." The roll call wlli be
3?!-Swered wltb ncms resarding
"How Much Do You Wt1gh
Now?"
Mrs, Temple v . Robinson ts
presidont. on ~farch 31 Ml"t.
Ruth Sareent will give che hts ..
tory ot Easttr e.ggs And Mt·S.
PhytUs Va:-ney Is to dtscuss
''Fashions tor MUady,"
Mrs.
Lorraine Speer ls to be ho.,teM1,
The April meeLlni will be an
a.nnaBI sesston ln ihe home or
~{r-,, MUdred SkUllngs. The ex cha-ngc c-1 a.ro•Ning _p!a.nts will
coht?ibu~c He.ms ror the roll
call and th~ executive conunt~Lee w-Jll arrange entenaintoent.
The anrrna1 field day eomrnittte include,, Mrs:. Alex \Va.rd,
Miss Lucy HHI a.nd Mr.s, Sar-

,-..d

ill'
.

,I

1,

I

.),'.

·~1

r, ·
'

gent,

,,

, ~·I
'I

!/

.

!Peaks Island
Ml>5 Flora D. Ra nd•ll
Tel. S P 5-54U , (nlrht,l
Tho Rev, Richard R. Davi•
-u1ll use- as .h.ls thtmc "FaJth on
the Trail" at the 10 a.m~se1·0,··1c~
tomorrow ln Brac!~ett Metnortal
Church. Th• J ewtll choir will
6'.lng, Trustees wllJ m~t et 2

j

Photo by Sargtm

SLudy Clnb Spe~ker s

i:un. tn Memorla.l Ha.JI. The

WSCS w1!1 meet at j p,m. MonIday, :vith Mrs. Paunne Fid d1ng
St'. tphens. A S1.. Mrs. Ruth
' Smit h will speat o:, .#,,frica 'l'he
Mother's C!Ub w!II meet In Memor!aJ Rali Tuesday e\•ent:1g.
HosteMes WiU bf Mrs. K~nnet h

_Prfde, ?-4rs. a1·t1ce Foss nnd

·Mr!, DavJd Horr. Mr$. Richard
Dav"!$ wm show a film,
I
The Mlss.eR Shirley 0:0!f a n d
Wendy Richardson are aitendlnr the ROTC Mill~ry Ball at

1R.

the Unh·ei-sl w or Maine, M.iss
Eclltb Goff Is the weekend ruost
or Mi$s Bonnie Flan·, Veazie,
.A pe.n ny auction scheduled
Thlir~day wUJ be held n,xl
T).m~;'41Y, sponsored by th•
'Cathollc 'Women'• council o!
,st, Chi:lstoPher's, Church ln tho
tee~ry, r,.!rs, Arohtir !iarmon !., '
Cbafrm&n.

Mrs. Morton Montgomery Jr., Jett,
and Miss Ruby M. Wescott presented
pape.rs when Calends Study Club met
wit.h Mrs. Lillian Ctough or Peaks
Island. Mrs. Montgomery dlscu,ssed
"Physical Fl,ness For our Youih,".and
Miss Wescott spoke on "The IsJes or
Casco Bay.'' The roll call was answered with statements regnrdlng
"How Much Do You Weigh Now?" Th~

M.a.-\-ch, .

~bl'.

club is to be entertatnca at 8 p.m. ,
Thursday in the home ot Mrs. Harold' ·
_A. Corkum, Veteran S t., Penks Island,
Instead ot In the home of Mrs. Lorra!ne Spear. Papers on ''The History
ot East.er Eggs" a nd "Fashions ror- ..
Milady" wlll be presented by Mrs..
George .w. Sargent and Mrs. Harry D. Varney.
'

l~••

.

'

, Peaks Island
';\tiss Flora n. Ra ndrtlJ
SP S-S•ll1 ( n!ghi.l

Ha.r old E. Woodman i Plea-unt , M iu Ka.r~n C'ha])l1n, tstand Jr., a.nd f-amHy, Herman A\'e,
A\'e. r.,,..,.._" 1,..,
r')
Ave .• Qa\'e had M guests the!t'ha~·e -returned 'from a l'i!!t \\itl'
ThC ~ e~ihol _ r!cfe and brother a.nd sJS'ter-!n-~aw, Mr. Iher pa~ents. Mr. and M:-s, Al·
Ftorence .Rloux tntertal11ed and Mr$. Raymond Cbaplin, ~ert Shu1nan. Waldoboro.
la~t wc~k at a sho:,;:er at the CO!'t'HSh.
I Mrs. Harold S. Corkum, Ve~home o1 Mio. Rasmond EanMrs. George Be-an, E!tznb!:~h ersn ~L w1U be hosr1s.s to the
~ n. _Sa:-geant Rd., tor M!"s. S t., l·eturned Monday !ro;n Ca!enc..s S~udy Club tomorrow
Woooman. _~ue~ts were M:-s.l Mere~· Hospital.
e·.,~ine: 'I'he r2H-ort:I roni~ 11i·m
Alfred J. R.ou.<, Mrs. Ralph
Mrs. G. CH!ford Randall Lu .. be Bring an i:.'1LSteI Egg, Pa-

Mr. and Mrs. Harold · J.
woodrnim fJoan Dcv!r~e }, who
were merr!ed la~t- week, are re-'
tildh1(:' in the, E'rico house on
Elizabeth st. The bride ~ t:tle ~~!agu~, z..;-rs. H....ari-y D. Varney, t.her st., ls a Pat.:c~-:. in' t he
tlaogtner ot Capt. and Mrs. J. l\~.s. C.ha. les ff~mHton., ~d Parkvte.w Hospita~. Brunswtck.
E'dward Oe\'ine, New York Clty Ll.e. ~!1sses Ch@rly Wh.i
~Ir, nnd .Mrs. E\lerttt Mar.sand the J5lancr .and Mr. Woo4- 1B•.fba.a .~nd Bonnie SmU,h, ton. scuth PotUn.r:d, ha...,c rema.n 58 the..son o! ~•Ir. nt)d Mr5. Sm;an ?rlae, Carol Bryant.. anct tu,·ned from a visJt with theb'
1
,
Joan, J ean ar.d Aud.!"CY Rl0V.X,i$On-in-laW nnd c!aughte:-~
•

tion,I

1

•

Earl _Hutchins is

Patient.land Mrs. Clinton ,v. Robe,rts

Jiill

-

.-

Portland' Lion B IU,Dan., ·l>.u lopped of! 21 pound , Jlld
l• Pretti> Plea,ed with himse!!. Bili'• diet co,w,i;,i of • dr .OP?ed

ea-g, Qne lllce t.oast, C?1!ee ·wJth ~91·tam tor bresktin~: ta tol?e.d

hp.mb!ll'i. 1>Utre. ha,!i•.~ oll•d

en ,a nd ,l(ce ,o{ttoJli!lto !or l :tlnob

1e~~ti9ll~ •t~ak·1 o'r, cllicken,

toued 1soJad, Jello acnd. . fresh

; ;:~§.~11,n,ot, ,'<,ilor1~ '•::l'•l"J•.
,~r~1· ~ ·,.. ·c-- • ·

:-.~., ~~~.t," .,,. ,

~gr~. and Fa.sh.ons for M.1 -

,a.dy_

;

•• ., , -

•

_..~

-

•9 · •
i:

_

wm

bo g1ven by Mrs.
George _Sarg-enc. and Mrs. Ha.rry D. \ 'Arney,

Mr.r .

R.

in the Maine Mtd!cal Cellter, and !n.mUy, Proi:.'Pect St.
l'J!rs. Leola. ~!.ls .and afster, Mi:,.__sntL~r~. R~JP.!1 Sp:-a.gue

S:r,lpli-Like

Pi\Pl'~ on ''T~~e .H:1\tory c;.. i;::a·,~Jr

,

--,- -

1--

•

IO'Bl'ion Dies:

tCa:n.Unufd fron;i .rue Orul

throwback to the eta or ward
' poHt1«:&. The pat~hu·ch of the
ciao O'Brien (13 ohlldren. 27
gri:lndchildr..e n nr:d 14 great·

I grt'ind.chHdren> consldered, h1m ·

aelt a. f&th er t-o hi& constltt1cnr~,
and felt tree to chn.1t1ze them
C1ty Councilor WUHam H .
when thev byp~~se-d hJm 1.md - - ,·- - - - - O'Brion. the irr.and and tlery
, dealt directly -with the city ad•
"
• •
old man of Portland's cit:,• got• ..
llllrrlstration.
emment tor more tha-n a. !iCOre
''I attend to t he ne.eds. of Dli.•
o"t yt.au. is dead P.t. the age or
trtct 1," he· would MlY- W1th I - -- - ·
92.
emphasis on the " I "
League o! \Vome.n Voters.
O 'Br1on, believP.d. to be the
Btllv v.-u-a. .rammar sight. the trustees of Evergreen Cc
nat.Jon's oldest dty coui1cllor.
ltngth ond bren<ith of Portland. (ory, the h arbor m•s tor. p
died today at hl• home, 39
even l'!t tp, age ot 91. pufHng chiefs., Cmployes he cons.I,
Beckett St.
·
on s cigar and ea.rrJ1ng hi! poor workers,· the Slum CJ
H.e had been a}Hng and con·
:;hopping Oag.
an¢e a.ud Rede\•eiopment.
fined to hl3 hom~ fo?' sever\l.l
He- \•Jn., & man or strong -emo· thorh.y and even the U.S. <
t.ions. although BJ!e fl'pµea r~d cmmen~the latter .about
months.
to htwe t1'ken ltl'i ton In ttie past. return o r Pe,nkS I.s.land'.s
T he peppel'!' O'Brlon wa•
serving the thlrd yeBr or hi~
few years.
shore rw~nue to dty contr
fourth three ..year term as counCity a rtalrs •ppeared to be 'I·ACKLED LEGISLATOR!
cilor, 1'rom District. 1 t Munjoy
a world o! black and whlte to He even went to the iv.
Hlll and th• Casco Bay Island$),
the ,•enerable couneHor, There Legislature in an unsucce
He ·had won the seat in _1948
wa.o no Sl' BY, mid<He ~ ound . Ng_ht LO. r,eplace dt)•wide v•
atter 10 rtralgh: defeats at the
Wit.ness Councllor O·' Br!on and tor councllorS with biill•
!)Oils.
the, council's !mport11nt finance resrrlctcd oo the district
Ha .sharp tongue and spiritc.ommtttee.
which co\mcUor.s lived.
ed Jibes had kept city o!:lcial•
Billy won a spot on the com..
Blliy was a one.man Cl
oft ba!ancP. !or years. during
m1ttec 1n 195C wtth l\ "!immce ber or commerce for Peak
his self-assumed pre-1948 du·
<:ommlttee or notl:lln1f' s~nd. Hmd. his ,,i:ummer home
ties as a cou~c11or without portThe tollow~ng Ytnt he gr imly credited t he lsJsnd'i purt
l\!.r tor hb long life and
folio and afterward M a bono· th t ••1 1 1,. ,
d
th (lccepted the no~hlng.
t!de councilor.
ll ~ e u LJ' ~ocu&Se on
. e WISHES FOLLOWED
health .
O'Brion wu outspoken Md obJtct or h1s wrath.
,
tast .month <December),
A ~O\lrCI!. of c.onsSderable
olten abrupt.. y~t kindly. There
Billy
the City COUJ\CII S- heJu.'it
was ·a gain m_1,,med to t.be !1 · to O'Brion was Ms ser11tce
wu often a twJnkle tn the eyes CooUnued o n P-'&:'6 2; 'Znd Col. nnnce committee. He wanted notary publi~ slnc
dearly to ser\·e Rgahl snd coun· believed he was th
cUorl> aaM prlvatcly they rcJt tar, tn Jen~h o!
Bill)' might not be around for Maine and never I•
anot her shot B't it.
len1e.r.
o "Brion launched hh1 c.areer
He wa~ t he oldest~n oity politics soon after he. a lumnus cf Portland
ended in 193'1 his 43 ·;,ear ca- .Schoo1 a nd as- a member o
reer as a clerk here wUh the class of 1886 was the &d
U.S. Immtg_raLion Serv!tc.
flr $t \\inner or th~ B
Ht became a regulu at cotm.. M«iil for :teholR.rshlp .
en m ~etihgs. And t here were P OR TLru~D NATIVE
few om ct&.is and tew depart.c oui-;cUor O'Brlon was
ments to e~ea.pe his Monday b~ e July 34, 11167. the !<
night cr1tit1ues,
the lnte- Bn.rtholomew
LOST CLOS£ O~E
HOrlora O'Brion . HP, was 'a
...... The, Ea.sV"...r fair or the WSCS, table· will be ~n cha.r.~ ot Mrs
It appeared thot el,cUon try munlcant of the Cathedr
~rackelt 11~moria! Church, Rlchard R. Davis.
~ca-k s Island. wm be held April The .s:enlor choir wiil sponsor
No. 8 In 1945 wa.s to be t:be win- th e Immacula,te c oneeptic
nlng one tor O1lrion. But •
M.rs. O'Br[on <Catherlr
·&·· tn Memorial Hall.
a -public tried clam supper trom
,.._ The following committees 5:30 t-0 7 :30 p,m., the same day,
' recour;~ tu.med apparent vie- M('.Lcar) died In 1949.
tory Into defea t. He bounced
Survivors lnclude four
Ji.ave been named: Easler nov- Miss Ma111arc1 E. Randa-Ji and
·~ ttes, ~1rs. Harry W. f'iles: Mrs. Gerald E. Hukhlns are
bick for two more nnsuccess· Arthur B.~ Lew~ton: El
t ul tries nnd tlnall.., won a F. and J?,tnP.li W ., Portland
"\('b 1te elephant Hems. M.r s. A. t icket. cha.trrnen: Mrs. Cl~·de H.
· J . Shute and Mrs. Harold A. Golt is chalnnan or •he dJnlni
stnn,lchold on the District I George W .. Augusta:
"Clari : apro:'1-S, Mr$. Lafaye t te room and kitchen arrange ..
se•t in 1943.
daughters. Miss Catherin
rJ ohn.son ,md Mt$.. Philip S. ments wiu be ma rte by Mrs.
Hls ,eat on t.hf councll. ln.. and Mis.s. Isabel, W. 01
.atUUngs· cooked food. Mrs. Shute and Mr.s. Oa:,ts,
$!de the :rail after many yea.rs Por-Unnd; Sister MuY Ro
Raymond H,t Bbyle, Mrs. Rf\YRe.servatton.s ma,y be ma.de
out!idt. dfdn't cau5e O-'B rlon t-he Sisters or Mercy. S t
"mond s. Herrick and Mr,. Sam- wi.h Mrs. l!utchln,. Mr•. Davis
t-0 bide hls opinions. He con- seph's College: Mrs. Edns
\iel HowBrd nnd taney work. or. Mn. BO>'le, Orders may b-e.
tlnued to trur.1pet t-h em out.
den. Mrs, !.!t!dred Ca.'IT
.! '"'rs.
St.anie-v
Eaton. The tea &ent.'
.H:I&. t a.tget.s over t·he YtarS- Mr3. Hflda eta.net and
,,.
~
!nclud.~<! . city managers. fellow Elizabeth Rand; ,
·
' ---1.. · .! ~
counef!Bi$, 'o pposing candldato•. land; Mrs. Agatha,
do"-nto~·n mcrchants-"t.he big Portland. and Mrs.
bOY5," h• called \hem - t he bo:-n, Mere P oint.
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.o by Sarg-em.

:h·
. <.oh
ea at 8 p.m.
f Mrs. Baroid
Peaks Island,
o! Mrs. LOr·
"The History

'Fashions tor
1,ed by Mrs.
l Mrs. Harry

:Peaks Island WSCS Slates
-fEaster Fair, Fried Clam Supper

-

Etistoric Doll

Herm•n Ase.
om- a v1s1t. wHt

, and Mrs. Al·
1
aldoboro.
. Co,:,~um. Vet•
hostess to th~
::iub tomorrow
1·t.."«1l t.o-r>ic \'tBI
.ster Egg.'' Pa ·
1ttory ci.

~ 'Q. , ...Jr

Mons tor .J,,!J.
tiven ·oy Mts,
and Mrs. Har·

ffl17 G6.:To

J};,,

'!

·'W ashinuton
r ·~ Mrs. N'or4 Et Hubbard,
v!ce•nat1onal .#l:• lrman ot tho

J unior

M-"mUi\\hfp !or

tho

.Nor,U\ern dlvklon of ihe DAR
will exhibit an Elizabet~ Wad• ·
wort:tl do!! dre• ~ bv meinbers
of tho Junior gr.~
.. "tP: "a.fthe exhlbil • nd bazaar, · b• held the
week of April I . n ConstltuUou Hall In Washing.on, D. C.
'1'.lll• IIIIhe ,Conttoentai Con. ir~ss-ot !h!>-.DAR The proceeds
this
benet!t th.Helen. Po.uel:i/ ..-Cl:lolarship fund.
. Mrs: Joseph S. White, .Peaks
Island , carved Ule. wOQden rep·
ilea of El!Zabetb Wa.d$'Worth
ana ' members of ·the Ju nior
Memb•t shlp dres.,.d lt. The doll
was- o;<.blblwd las t week' at the
Ellu.beth .Wads wor,th . CJ.1,~.llt~t
in<;: th' 'H~!el

'.ot

.o••i\.F1wm

~ ~ ·-~~°;!' •
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PTA To Sponso,
Dance April 18
T~c Pel'ks .PT A w:lJ 4pon
IE<>r an adult dance Ap,11 18 I
I the ,chool auditorium. 11,
Char le~ Hamilton is chairma
Mrs, T heodore D. MCOo\\•eQ'

Crescent A~·e.. er.ten, ln~c! thf

attarnoon at a birthday 'Par~

.fo r ht.r da-uirhter. Sandra 8.

Ot:ests "'~re Debota.h Davi.,

Se.ndra Burgess. Sn.'lidr& Doui·
las.s. Donna Macvane. ~a.rtha
-Sprague, Nancy Haynes, Alma
Hansen, Linda Lorrain and

K aren and Mark McDowell.
Mr. "nd Mrs. John Chap·
man. Bo.ston, gpent the Week·

end at their horn~ on Weloh S~
Mrs, Edmund F. Corcoran.

Os'k Ave .. has returned rrom
a v,eek'~ vis!t with MMs Mary
Ruby, Br ighton. Ma$$.
~tn. RicbRtd o. Belll!;ii:, WU•
low St .• had as ;:uests observing the blrthda.y ot her !iOl;Kenneth, 8 , Sandra Mc.ooweh..

Sandra Douglas:;; Sandt& Bur;
.rcu, Gary RobertJ, Terr&nce

Plan Benefit Supper
mt

m ltfoe, and :-liss Ma,r~aret Tl
E . Ran Makti1g plans for a !rled cla m
h
da.11, organ !u nd cha1rma11.
1e s_upsupper to n!se funds for t e 11ew
per wlli be lrom 5:30 to 7:30 p.m.
organ tor Brackett Memorial Church,
Wednesday In :.tcmorlal Halt, ( SarPeaks Island,
left to rfght, Mrs.
Clyde H. Goff, dining room chairman;
gent Photo)
Miss Jan A. Sulllva11, serving con,~1::,
- _ _ _ __ _ __ __ _ __ __ _

Mi
g,

are,

Wl.

th.

:'!I
d~;

9

Peali:s Island ...

Cl

,
Mrs. Walter Maevane and family, c,ntennlal
St., have moved to the Cour(
Square _Apa_rtments. Por<lan<I.

"ii;': and

Church Group To Hold

f~;:I

Easter Sale Wednesday

B~ ~ ? ~? ~ rla~~~~~=,~~ ! rtl~ r ~ ~o·,e~
to re- to che Whitton proPe.rt.y, ParK
Mo plact the 50-year-old reed or· M t , .

mo# gan, Miss Marga..ret E. Randall
HoJ is chairman of the orga:n rund
IPr;r C41l)Illlttee. The choir, wm
', _~'· M:,j s pontor a Conora !rl•d clam
. R.r~ .supper! in Memor1al Hall Crom

\,~
1

-·ha 5:50 to 7:30

p.m,

Wednesday

to bentJt. the fun d.
William FUe.s ha-s retu.rnt d to
Riverdale. N. Y., a!ter vi&ltir>g

r

L

Peaks Island

s . hR.& purchased an organ

'jl

J~an
Mii,
Allee and
BoyleJoyce
and Beml•.
Mrs. John

Portl•nd (Me.) Pres, Herold, Soturdoy, April 2, 1960

Miss Flo.ra D. R.u1dall
SP 5·501 (night,)

to

Meca.n n. Stephen
FoHand{
Richard, D &vtd. Karen t.aurle

h~~
I :Er~!
t~ l
hl s pai:en~. Mt. o.nd Mr.s. Har-ry

The :i:t.ev. Richard R, Davis
will speak on "Dra ma In
Tragedy" at the 10 •.m. service
tomorrow til Bmcltctt Memorial
Church. T.h e Maryiod Coupt~s
Club will m<et •t 8 P,m. m
Memorial Hall.
,
T he Cat. h O11 e W O me n,s
Council o! St. Chrlst<>pher 5
Chur~h 1,1,111 meet at 8 p,m..

p E A Ks

Is LAN D - The the mceLlnf. The PTA rec

wscs of SrackctL Mentorfal a.tion comri\1ttee \\ilJ ineet.
Church
hold its ~nnua l 7:30 1un. Wednesday In
E••ter Saie a, 1 p.m. WedMs· school.
d•Y.
Th• American Legion ~l!f
T here will Qt table&- of Janey mary wm meet at. 8 p.m, Tu11'

wm

wor~. aprons. Easter novefties, clay nt ih~ post home.

'':

1'he choi'> or the <*lurch will
sponsor a tr!ed clan, supper
oJ~ w. Files, Island Ave.
Tuescay in t~e reetory.
from 5 to 7 :30 p.m. Werincsu
Mr. 8nd Mrs. Har•;ey J.
Ptt.er St~r!,na, South ? ort.• day, Rese1·vswicns mar be
1
1 Wcodbury, Island Ave., flew land.. is vJutmg hb R'rand - made with Mjss Margare1, lian-:-::J.
' ]t thJs 1week to San .Jose, Calif.. mother, Mr• Charles H. Seer!· ciall. Ticket, m&y be obtaln•d
t<>· ,tsit he,• son•ln•law and Ing. Torrington Point.
!rom Mrs. R'oYmohd H. Boyle.
s,~.. daughter, Mr. an<! Mrs. Melvin
Mr!. RJchal'd R. Davis. :\ilrs.
re J Hoar.
Ctydc B . G off. Mrs. Gem ?d E.
cha! A father and oon basketball
!Hutchins. Miss Jan SulU,•an.
I aame will b~ played at a meeLMiss Sharon ll'lgt'aham rmd
-Ing of the PTA Wed.nesda.y
Miss Ca roljean Bryant .
e, evening In the school oudlTht Catbollt Women'• Countorium.
oil o! St. Chnstopher's Church
l\tiJ Robert s . Davl.s. Framingwm mCet at a J>,m. Tu~.da-Y a1.
SP ham. Ma._,., ls Visiting the
th.e rec.tory.
Clyde
H.
Go!t
family;
lJland
1'he Married Couples Club
rl
M Ave. Ml.ss Edith Goff. Gorham
ot Bracken Memorial Church
Woo'- Sta.t e Teachers College, is home
wm meet 6t 8 p.m.• Sunday In
'were, tor the we-ekend.
Metnor1at Hall.
sidln1 Mi6. Margaret Robb and ,
The ·,vomen'-& Condttionior
'

Edw~

a·n a t
man !

I
j

Ct~, wHJ meet a.t 3 p.m. Tuc-S"day in the school audltorluro.
The J>T.~ · will meet at 8:15
p.m. \Vednesday in the school
e.udttorl\lm. '!'here will be a
basketb·an ga1r.e between 1.he
ei11hth grade boys and their

'1

, _____J

t~thers a~ ; :30 p.m. pr!or

co

al

p.m, dane!ng for Junior hl
d f
arid hla h Gchool boys and gir' e O

and

·•

.
p,
gro1
Th .
e

boys to
·

'more as

'6th and

,al time

,I
II

!

I'!

,'-

'
,£'· I I I

the

oudlt<>rium .,. the rollo,,, ,,
hours, Saturday; 9 a.m.
noon. games and bas!:tttfa1! fc
Junlor high a nd Msh lichooThe
youth;, 2 to 4 p,m. recrea.Uo
.
for subprimary throtli!h slx or Eas,
grade boys and girts; 8 10 l · i th th•

P .

Eliza-.
<laugl

f

,

d ra..

Icooked
!ood and white elephant
The youth recreation pro mi.
art-Jcles. Tea WHl be aerve-d,
gram wm be held ,n the sen· .- ing

r·

'I

..

,

• - - · • · - ..... , 1
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h or me., ibers or
can

forward

)IJTS

(

Mr s. Murtay F. Robt n
Prqump~cott St.. tllttrt
Monday evtnln,. at a m
l11ncous sholl-t:r fo~ her
;\tlss DorJs :'ift GUnchey,
will btt:ome tbt. brUe Am
of Lou \ Vtlnhel

or

~h

Ind., In the chlK l a.t F1.,
N.J.
'rhe iUest list included
VlrgJ:il• McCil!nchci·, M r,,

smith. Mrs. " .....

s

CJfave1, Jr.,

Mr:

Wilson. Mrs. Arth
nedf. Jr .. Mts. Rici'.
land. Mrs. Elbridge Boyle.
R&)mond H. B oy?e, M.rs. ~
t &Y F . Roberl.4 &od the MJ
Vlolu Ann Wood, E•ttlle Be
Po.tr!c!a

Ban!ord.

1ver;5

Md

Dot,

I
ARTH UR T. B ARM0 :-1 JR.

Arthur T. Harmon Jr ••

~o.

Seashore A vc .• Pt !\k.s I.stand, 1
eleetrictan died tn Nil<,• Yo,

CiW Tuesday aHcr h e fell wnl
"';or~tn, on the Geor;,e, Wul

mQton BridJC.

Porlland {Mo.) Pttu Herald, Thuu d• y, ·April 7, 1~60

He v.as bOrn 1n Calals O<
18, 1909, son ol t he former Et!
Walt.ace e..nd t.he la~ Arthur
R •rm on. Sr. And et t-cndt
Calau aehools. Ht ha.d lh·1

Peaks l slan<l
PER
hold a Fami l y
{all on Satur,m · This '"ill
•hich chi ldr en

he i r par ents
ere vill b,

______

....

IG

Mrs. 'W ashington Norwood

P'or the pas~ t,wo }'t ars l
h • d been employed •• an el0<
trlchm t i,.- the Heckler E:lec
tclC&! Co.. Loni t,land Cit,
N.Y P reviou-,ly h.e worked tc
lhc Lou!s Otanelll co., sout
Bost-0n, Ma.!•- on • Joi · ·•
Nsw:.\ Air Stat1on. Br
Mr. H.a.rmon was a mt
th e In~rnotional Brot
or Electrical ,vorkcrs .

Heads Cancer Fund Drive
Mu. WaM'ltngton J No:"1'·ood.
aiu.:,anL ~ \e,. hRS been nAmcd
;:1nJrmai: ot ,l'u! AorU Cane~!
und dmt>.
AEsi,1Un1 wm Oe ;-.::s. Arthur
R. Ktnnedj' Jr., Mrs. H. Ciar •
ton Lewls. Mri. Rlchv.rd C & ...

I

and Mt:s:. ~\1 , J. X or woo d ,
PICMAl'lt Ave-.

Mr. and Mr•. Geor.rt J. Alu 1u,der, EH:,btth st t-..a,·e r~·
turned !torn· a motor trio to
Dover, N. H. The\· had u sunda~· fUe.sts:. th;Jr aon a n d
mis. Mn. Theodo~ ~loDowcll. dlUg hte:··lh -Jaw Mr. and ~Ira.
Mrs. Roy V. No1Tls, M:-.s. Ar - Louis Alexander end cMldr-tn
lru:- )1', Lu1tne Jr.. M:-.s Mar• oeo;go fU'ld CynLM11., Dove~. N.
~arct Robb. nnd 1'In . MarJor!t !{.
Par.sons.
Malcolm ) l urra.>' h ~ ! rt•
Th1c ~la.rrfed C<>uplts Club or turned from the Maine l\~ed!BracK.e •• Memo:111.l Church wt!! Chl c onter,

llivo.,

l

~oJd a n omdool' baked bea.n

ea Food

I

---- - ...!"'

Margaret Conley : one daua-ht~

01audtne M. and ~wo ~ons. Ar·
thur H . •nd Jame$ E .. an 01
PCl\k,S Island: tour sisters, 1'.lrs
1Ellz.abeth Bo!r·d nnd l1rs. Fran•

c:es

., u~ :Varlon St c-rHnc, Tor•

MlOJ)er tor lhe pubhc Sa turday. rJnrton Point wa.s honortd a·
J une l 8. RAymond W. Davis the tu~ m•et::h1 of the· Calcnd;
u_ chsJ!rr._an. M:$. Oer:-,ld E. Stud y Club wtth a aurprlae
Hutch11..s u In char,ic o, tolic• blrthd•Y p-a.rty
!t!ni .
·
~
.
t TW.s comm:uee \\'As '"po!r.•
1 " tth
Xor1\·ood obterved h,.s ttC: !or tht 1.,,"1nua1 m~t1ng
. Sth blrthd•;- SundJ.y &\ • fam. of th, Calend• Clu.b to be held ,
1l~rty, Hr :s the~ o! Mr. IAp:11 2ls:. IL t-he homie ot Mrs. ,
Eve~t~ S~HUm:zc, P leasant ,e.ve. : I
:d:L"I Man.,on S1cr11ne. Mr,.
S k!llings. Mrs. R O b • 1't R.

'

w,·M, both or .i\.US£-i n

Te-.x~:

Mrs. Juila Chtt.e!tl.l. Norfolk,
V1\,, und Mrs. LUlJan Swo.nzy,
Penn.,'1lle. t-..J .. and t"o brolh·
er, . Gto=1:e E. Hannon. ChArlone, N.C. o.l\d James E. Har-

mon. Lexington. Tu.

F\lnual 11,•Ul be ,t 8: 15 a.m.
Saturday !rom IS Oee; lng St..
fo llowed bi• a Reqlllem lUth
Mass tn tho cath edral of;Jth.~
.IalmacuJ&te conc.epUon at. .,
a.m. In~"ll'lent wllJ be In C•"i
~•ry Cemetery.
,_.• , ~

Spta,i. Mrs, Ofo~e.. w. Sar·
gent and Mrs, Rafmond S.

Hcrr:ck.
,.. Allt n Q'G11ne 1 Central Ave ..
tttumt¢" from ~~n~ ~tdlcal
CtrlteW
'

Be!idts his motru:t. -v.h,
In lltrmlnJham, Ala.. h•

leA.ves his w1dow. the !ormt

I

·t

lr sday
i76

here 35 year,

. ~,

I

S·

I

I (;

.6 .
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Weak Spots In Peaks Cahl~
Blamed For Phone Snafu
Wea.kenfr.;:- of

the

Peaks/ cause prc.o;su10 ot gs.s Inside the

Isl&.nd unctei.·sea telephono -ca-ble cable kept the wat,er Jeakinr. [n
Ju repa!rtng two pre v f o us alowly.
tweaks was blamed today !or a C'l·actC.,- in the cable :i:h~a.th11(!W lnte~n.1prton of scrvfce,Jfng, Jordan said, probsbiy were
The dra.;rg.111 anchor& of &h1ps OS.ti4ed by nts bt!Jng brou;bt up
were h(!Jd only indJrcctly rt- into rep.air bol\ts after the last

IPOns!bJe.
i.wo breaks. In anticipation of
Dana. :\. Jordan, area. man.. such a 1-!tuatton, t-he company
a1er !gr tho New Eng!and TeJe .. has ordered a replacement Thts
Phone & Telegraph Co.. 8a(d ahou!d be iudy and laid by late
the trouble tlrsti began to be 4Ummer, the area manater uid,
n.o tl~e~ ea.rly Yestt-t·da.y morn-- and he hoped that the present
lng out that the cnble was not cabJe would be back in serv-

comp!eteh· ~ut u:1tH 1 J).m.

Ice thJs afternoon . .

The, trouble. Jordan said; wa~ Tn contrast to the repair
the slow se~page o! water Jnr.o ta.sks attar che last two b"'eak.s
a weak .Place or ploc,s In the· which oceun-ed durtn~ beavi;
cable ..Duu11pttoh ot se.rvtce- was weather. t·he crew tcaay had a
~ot 5Udden. he expiaine:d, be• sunny ak:,· and falrly smooth
wate:· t,o he!p the work,
The Portland Ftte Department ha., Ask~ Pea.bi IslRnders
to eau PO 6- <{411 in case of
emeqeney, Otber emtrg-c·ncies
can be handled by short.-wa\·e
Adequat.e Ferry Dock

fhe ·People

\=\ f.(nl... l.t • ~ o

rs.Clo from ~he Js.l~nd dirl?Ct. to

Would Transform Peaks
Editor o! the Press Herald:

th~ Portland swft-chboard.
Pr:aksc !!landers may can e~Ch
othe;·, but. not the ma.in.land.

Resort Ferry
Service Resumed
NANl'UCKET. Mass, (APJ-

Ferry .sen•ice. il"lterrupt.ed Fr!ciay by a &.trike, rt.sumed. t·odt.y
bet.ween this summer rcso.rt

island fl.nd th~ ma.inland. B'd t
the food pinch ha.s been

rehe.ved,
Two 40-toot bous chartered
by the island $teamship atithorlty brough; In l I ton$ of
milk, mtat.s·. canned 1{oods and
drug.rist.s .suppUes: yesterday.
They we,·e the rirst loo1,l~!ls to reach the Island since
one pta.neJoad of mt!k arrh·td
Sunday, !"og- i tounded planes

atter that,

The crew of the autho,ity•s
ste~hip Nantucket a.greed to

op.crate t-he vc.ssel Wedn&da.y
;hrougi, Sunday unrn a~reetnent. ts reached on wQrk.!ng
condition&. Csptain.1. pJlots and
mates

are

!'epruented

T••m•ters Lo,o! 50,

On Tuesday evening I had the ))rlvJ.

!ere o! att.endi!":i a con!eren~ betweeo
~••)dent., of· the ·c aaco Bay laland, and
'· IJie; Finance Commtltee or the City
·.councit I WIJl 1mpre.1Sed by the courteou, ind dtentive attttude ot t-he ctty

pt(k!als as our recent requests tor im·
prO\•ed dock 1acJUties a.nd !Ubsidy tor a

do,c:t-Or ,ve·;& d.Lscussed. Otten ~he oh&l'ie
h~s been mad.e µi these coJ~mns that
ctty o1t1ciatls were lnditfcren~ to Island
problems; the evidence at this meetlna
W!l$

to the cont.rary,

1 'iliiah these rnen might ha·;e bee.n
pre~nt la-si Saturday eve-nJn.a: at t he
tesi:trnonlal ·.&upper given 1n honor o!
our present doctor, who is moving to
Po1•t1and proper. They would have been
hn)>l'e~ by the calibre or th• approxftnately 1.;o men and women v.'ho at·

te-oded, These were substantial, hard-

working permanent. residents, loyal to
t-helt Island home., showmg thflr aHutJon and respect for one who hR-d

·served them faithfully !or 10 nan, but

i

!
j

i

who felt obliged ~o Je,we the ~sllind because ot sheer economic necessity. The
evening wa.s a t.hrilllng trlbute not. only
to o,-, Sweeney but ~o the solidarity
ot t;h!.s Uttle i:s land communlt}·.
tn the past. th1$ i-stand was known
tar and wide a.s one ot the -beaut>· a:i,ots
ot :'t.ittine. The tlles in your newspaper
\\'ill witness to iLs &fuacth•eness. a-n d
t·h e re~uttant act1vJty and interest
which built It up dur!n~ the pa,i 50
Years. Herc Is a tine. niodern ·school,
one of Portland·, best.., whlch t.he Fi•
nan.~ Committee tett. worth pro\'idlni
wtth an experuh•e new ftddit1on only
recently. and - sad to rcla-te - ma.0~1
empty homes. \\."1th lack ot school space
aM hou41ng short.age ln tbe city prope:r, would 1t not uern sound Policy to
provide ·~'lo one thlni lack!ng fo in·duce families to make lull u.e o! these
iml)Ortant assets, namely, an adequate:
' terry dock In Its ))roper place at th~
!oot ol Welch Street?

wtih a doekln~ racH!ty under city

, owne.t-! hfp t or ·.1:hteh we. do not- ha\'e
· to, apologize; ma.king it a pleasure in•
atead or • lutt dshlp to travel to and

trom our Island, you wm see a t-r ana·
tormatiQ?J1 tak1ng p!a.ce on PeAk:1 Island
that wm. make tr. a proud po,se&ion o!
the City or Portland,
P.eaks Island

M6rgarer. E. Randall

TH£ ,os roN SUNDAY HERALD, AFRIL 3,
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I Maine Islands Are Becoming

AH-Year Residential'Areas '. 1
Bl' llEA M, CHAP~U.'<

,

PEAKS ISLAND, Mc. -·You don't have to g&·to
faraway places for the island way of life.

lump";"°

- - - - - - - --

OF$co Bay,, lOO
miles almost novor fail>. The co:nfort,,
from ~osloo. ~ ·the mt o~ seve;al of h<mc i.'):;lude mHk and pa:rg

t1nSP0!1cd, s,xiinlc. rslands that are l"®les, m1t:I d~lh-eries. frcfJ!,'lt
81~1,Y boc-om1J.1g )'e.<ir•ri.round sorvice. fut! oil s..1p1>lies. all ,,niaJl.
r-es1dent1ai areas.
.a'ble on t.~ larg,or i,'l}and.~.
...

The Casco Bay ' isln.'lds , ..-. Th• Ba_v hM heen scttle.d ror
Jirked to the mainfaad by drnseJ more t.>ia:; 300 YMrs, an(I has ~
ferrrboaif - .15 minutes from the riti, hi5itorical trndition, Two CivU
m:-,(her 01(y o{ PorHand fo Peaks War fc-rts now ser·-:e as colorful
Is;a~. th;; .nearest; .an hotU" to Joca!es for ~ even~ as llie
bea:Jlti!ui Cliff Islana. 10 mil-es Pirates' '&~I gh•e.n anr.oo.Jly by,
down the ~·. In ?5 rears C>! the Creatl"r Pon~and Junior
pas__~ti€'er bQa! scrvtc~ Lhe.t;e nt:\•. Olam!Jer or Commerce. ?,1anx
?' has bee • l0c,s-o/-l1fe d>sa&!er descend~n!s of u,e original ·.a1.
Ill Oas<o Ba,.
!er. s!ill live here,
l)IODf:.ST l'AXES

PEACEFUL LIFF.:

Th< Bay islands r..,u under the Before the day or the .utoproloctfve CO<'J)Orato wing o( the mobile, the Bay v,'l!S a m.1j(<;
city « PortJand, ,~\,iah asses:ses s.tmmer
ceo.ler. particuiarlr
:Laxes
1
mosl mode.;tly in view o! Pe:t•ks IsJAnd with Hs !00.room.
1be scltooI, hfghwa.y. wa..;;te co!Jec. hotel. SU!ritnor Sloe~ .and otnoo ot•
tion and public ~afe:ly urvi
tr~ctions. Today tile attractdons
pro\'lded. C'.<>nvenlt>nceS· include an are lar-g~b· naruroJ, ci~sJ~ed for
uot!cr-ha.'VOr wate.r ~ly from Me enjoy:rnent of those ~'ho like
~,. Portland Wllt<c Oish'i,ct and tfae peaceful life.
a Peak& Island generatJn-g p!ani
.
..
,
1
matnt,un~
.• tiY the C3$<:o Bay ''Stun.'ner >ol;;s,
st,ll c,,nw, t~
Light an ° ' •or Company.
the Ba;,-oot ror ,ho swnmer,:~01
for a rew &.vs. In an era ~nit~
Ev~n in the- roughest storms, Atlantk coasrline LS. mostly tak«i
1when mainland ~wnitics are{rJie-st< beautiful .Mam<! oul~s ~e
\\'ithO:Ut power. the isla1'td S'J1)plyf5ure to be redjso,n.\red soo!1;_ ,,

s· 11-s

-

by
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Cl;llettds Club members (left to right,
s.t.andinr ) Mr~. Harry Varn~y, Mrs. R()be\'t
· $ pear and !\In . R:i.ymond Herrick, i t.and
,ua:rd over elusln birthday.zlrl. !\fin

M~r-lon Sterling- bea.led)

M

.,he i cts rtadY

to light the cake at h~ surprise birthday
party. ( Photo by SarrenO

Guest Of Honor Arrived,
Telephone Service
To Peaks Restored : But Birthday Almost Over

···7

1

Telephone service to Peaks.
Isla.nd was :restored Th\lrsd&Y
_i·nss M&·:-ion L. Ste.rll.ng t~rned t,he ta'.oles on me.mbc1·s
d~ernoon. The brokel"I Cnb!e oC the Ca1cnds St,udy Club of PeRka lstand t·ecerttl;-•.
which cut oH scrvJce W~dnesFeUow-clu'b members, learnir.g t.hat Ml$s SlcrHn~
day a!terno-on wnt be repla.cecl. NEVER !e.!t th~ t:;land on h~r b~rthdas,•, planned a .sur•
O&.na •A,· Jordtm. New Eng-, . pr)se part:; for her to be hcl-d, du11n~ the regu.lar m.eeLlng
land Telephone and Telegraph of the eJu'o with Mrs. Hai·old S. Corkum.
co. area manager. ~ ,d t he new;
The meeting was cn..Hed t o order, 13n EMler egs roll
cable wm be ibstalled durtni call was made - llnd tttuwercd by member$ bea:-1nr
the summer and wUI provldc ane!cnt. Ea.stt.i· card3 and e-qualty old. tmL stJll intaci. egg$,
tor growing numbers o! phone
Miss Sterling $till hadn't arl'ivo<i.
u'sers.
. Then Mrs, George W. Sargent discussed the histor}' of
The break wa,t; ln the' cable's Easter eggs.
armor. A 120- toot .aecUon of
No Miss Sterling·,
t he ·11,000.reot cable was reAn mu.st.rated Coreca·s t a! 1'Sp1·tng F-ash1ons Pot
placed, Jordan repo!t,Cd ,
Milady" w1u :mppH-cd by Mr.s. Harry D. Varney, who
The. cable w&l d1;1.magcd two rega!ed the isJanders wlt,h an account o! ~'!r trips to
o~her tlmes in the: last rnonth tulnon markets ln Boston and Ney.~ York.
by $,nohors .t.drag-gln~ over H.
Fin.all.Y. word came that Miss SterHng would be on the
Jordan said. ··underrunnlng " 9·; 30 p,m., boat.. Se(.ms .she'd bee.n attendini a. RepubHca..n
or hot.sting the line up over 'a committee. me-etin!{ on the mainland.
·
boaf.'g bow for lnspectlot) fur.~ delegation of one, in t,he per.Son o! M:s. Edith Stlt.c~.
th er weakened lt, he explained. wa, appolntod to 111eet th• boa~ and esoo:~ lvUss Sterling
The 90-palre<i ca,ble wlll be to the mcet!ni.
nPlaced by one with 152 pairs
Ntediess to say. Lhe Calends club'et·s C:idn'ti Hsht th<t
Oi wil'M, Jorda n said.
birt hday cake candle,5 or dish up the Joe crtam until Miss
Slt)'Hng was !maHy In their midst.

me

._!,- - I .' • .,
F

4£

\ t&~tter To The Editor

Peaks Island

"

PT A TOSnonsor May Clin·

f.ortfond Needs Boat Ramp
To the Editor:

Wh•n I was a small boy, It wa.s &
my f~ther took m.e do'i'lm
the bay !or a day's !i.'\h1ng. \Vo would
v1
Put the. punt on fl whe·elbarrow. at\d
trupdle It down to -the •hore on Com- o-;;c.._....:=.._ _.__ _
fitre!at !~reei. Somec!me,5 we w0uld row \0 Fort Gorses to- explore that gloom)'
·old fort. or perhaps we'd go on t:o
·Peak$ !stand !or 1un st, Greenwood
O~r.dcn.!l, but. genera.Oy we.' d utch s
Jill\ o.t conner~. nounders. mackeri!l
,nd ge: our snppor tro:n our fun.
NOiAladays a rowboat rs a.hou~ as old·
fasb1oned as 8 !pa.cte beard and even
1
·11 1.rb had one we· wouldn'L els.re to
;walk. on mosL o! the broken down old
wha.rve.s.. Anybo0',7 who has a boat now

'rui day '\\'hen

---==-====

has an _put,boRtd mot.or to drive It , U
they dont have tbt more exr.,-eMive

Snboard ·;f.l.'rlet)'. but where a-re: the)' go..
l t 1
h 1• l' th
' .i
rig o aune
" , ey want "o enjoy
aca.co
day, like
we
use
to
h\
the
old days on
Bay?
Tne cJty needs a boat !.&unch1ng
ramp. It should provide- It a..'1d lH<e Rlv·
•tr.side itQlf Hnlu It woutd· show a· return
1:0n the~tnvestment-. lt wtU a1.,·e Greate?
Portl&!Jd restd~!lts a chance to e.nJ0)
i11\e 'ba.y l\'hlle t hey arc cerialn, a t th,
I •ame. time, t.hat their cars and trail·
a.re silt im9 sound 1n 8 'munlcJp&;
,,patk!ng lot adJacent to the ramp.
John 'l', Donahue
,. _~,11!,nd

gi\•e chUdr~n enterl,ng school ' T he Women's Bowl~n, Lea,
.
. wUJ hold 1t.s snnual dmner Z..! .
\.his tall tl)mplete physical ex- 1l at ~he Gresmore Hot
amlnatlon•,
Portl>rul. ~~r&. chal'le• Ham
lH·s , Rich.ai'd Er:co is chair - ton , and Mrs. Ra!p.h Sprag
man , a.ssistt?-d b}· !-it.rs. Vltilni-a Jr. ar~ In chars}~ ot arrang
1Oouelo.ss. Mra~ Rlehard G. Be• ments,
mis l s rrar.Sport.a.t lo11 chair .. Th~ Mls.se.s Emma and V1
man. Mn. John B. Peterwn :s idnta Tounmgea\l, Portla1
''f.ollow up in the rail" chair• have ret-urn ed to the Hap

.

man. Mrs. Gerald E. .Hutchtns
Is publtc1w ehalrrnan.
MoLhers m.a.)' c.ontac:. anl'
committee membet tor rruri:her
11n fonnation.
The PTA Easter basket was
won b~' M1&s JoRn Crawford.
The fifth grede ..,,,on the ban..
ne M165 \r· ·. ; B.. k .. ~ .....
•
r. , 1 irs:m.a ca.c. e\,. ~o ..
:l~ ...nd.('SS
cl1atn.
The following notnlnat1n11
commlttee was appointed to
present a slate of officers M
the May meeLiqg: ~'1rs. George
L-. Benn, Mrs, R.a..:,-mood S. Her-

.,rs·

,...,
I,

z'

/"
PEAKS ISLAND - Tbe I>TA · rlc-k and Mrs. Gerald E. Hmcl
7
wU1 St>onsor n. d1nlc in Ma.\' to 1ns.

Back
Wihen....

L{1.ndlng ooitage, 'l're1ethe1
!or the summer.
t:1 :\frs,
K c n n e·t h ~.Inckc
• orp.la.nd, vhdted h·e r daughtt
i~· law. Mrs; A:thur M, L
v;gne Jr. Wednesdny.

l\l~i and M_r!S,

George B.

M:

Un ._ r., Evergreen M'l.d \\ t
Somerville, M.'&...o;s.. , have 1
turned to their bome a!·
.me•.,'in• the ,,inter a• c o
• u • Fla.
•
Gables.
~Ir. and Mr,;. Lewis M. W;
son have returned to th
home. SunBet Rd .. after ·wi
terin~ in Interlnckeu, Fla.
'The Women's Cond~Uonl
Ci>.•• "ill meet at 3· p'm. Tu,
day In the sohool gymnMIU
The Brownies wm- mut
3: 15 p.m,. Wednesday in I
school •uqlt<lrlum. The prof·
will be ma:ktng p!aee ,c.ards
East.er dinner.
Our tlt•nk~ 10 1l?e blood don
and a.JI who were

.iO

kind during

nlneu.

Mr:. and Mn. Earl Hutdttn,.- A
Sf'.aside Shop bu £a31er B.ul
1
-S9e to Sl.49, Se.ku.m·. Cand

79e to t.2,00, ,oft bitnny tO)'ll'> Sl.98, Open Su. E\·U, ~ A,
1a H !.-Adv.

.fs Years Ago
Gov. Loul.$ J . Bra.Im, wU,h other New
:Ens-land. governor.s ln Washington.
O. C., looked over Japanese productti
".-hlch had begun to Invade American

:niarkets.

Relief A<lmln!,irator Harry L. HOP·
, kins. announced the allocl\tlon or $551.. .635 !or relief In Maine during Aprll.
Dana W, Jaquith, Pea'<.s Island, and
Dorothy E. Washburn. Westbrook, were
nam'e d to Phl Btta Kappa. at Colby
Colle;re.
Ao Scarborough H~h School. 'Ell;a>eth Moult.on, daughter o! Mrs. ?vfarian
W. Moulton of West Scarborough. wasnBmed valedictorlan and J ulta F'er~=n, dau;rhter ol Mr. and Mr$. John
E. Ferg:1.1son or ElSht Corners was
sa!utatorian.
'
Anthony E'. Caur!ilo of 1r1 Sherldan.
S t. wu t ltcted president o( Local '4.58.
National Fed e I" a t lo n o! Posto!!ice

:J•rks.

I I
.: ••~rs
l.I•,
•1

t

l

•

Aero
i:,

- Several ownei·a o.f wlers about Ca.&co
rtportod they had a largo· amount
It C!sl) on har,d to brl:1g lo the new
·lrdin• factor;- In South Poruand
•rhen it opened the !ol:o'.'.~ng da.y.
• James E. Hnsset,t. janltor ttl, the
1.}orth School, was appointed I fore•
1pan In the Public Wors• Department.
,I PorUand Crtamery Co. ,ennounccd.
~at \\;ork would be~'ln at onoe. on a
~ rge creamery bufldlng. on'! ot ~·h e

.Jarte!t In Nl?w England. on Portland
, ~treet. The company began 1ook1n.g
for • new stte Qftcr !he Matne Cen•
Starting on their .-ounds to can,
·trBl " Railroad nottf!ed cfeamery ofcte.ls that they must. \'aea.tt the!r vass Peaks Island for the Ap_rU canMent off.ice$ cp the t\'Ut ,end of Con· cer campaign a re. l.ett ·t o rlgho ti! t,he
·ess Stre-et ~y late summer.
p1Qtu~e. l\>trs, Arohu r R. Kennedy Jr.,
Fwe6t· t<.fe~~ere reported pra\lt1.lent.
Mrs.
Richard O . Bemis and Mrs.
~ the ;BJ1.th area for t he pa.st, two or Wµl,µlgton J , Norwood, . chalrm.a.n.
'-t!1~
,
·,
.
.,
.
., .
. ·'"--

Cancer Campaign Canvasser s

.

--·"'·'

'

.

sargen~~o

Others on the working comml, tee
Mrs. H. Clayton Lewis, Mrs. Tl
dore McDowell, Mrs. R oy V. No
Mrs. Arthur M. Lavigne Jr., Mrs, 1•
garet Robb and·Mrs. Marjorie Pars

·

·

·

Portl•nd (Me.) Ev~ning bpreu, Thursday, April I~. 1960
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TrC1veli11g College

Ansel S~erltn-g · ol :Westbrook, art
lecturer at St. Joseph's College, Standi~h, displays the 48 by 32 Inch model
he made ot the college bu!ldlngs M
they eventually wtu appear. Sterling's

model w!U be sl)own at high schools
and alumnae gatherings throughout
New England. (By St.all Photographer

Olson)
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